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ADDITIONAL NOTES 0 SARCOSCYPHA IN CHI A. 

WEN· YING ZHUANG 
S)'Stemtuic Mycology&. Lkhcnology Laboratory 

Inst itute ofMicrob1olog)'. Chinese Academy of Sciences. Beijing IOOORO. Ch1na 

Abstract· A new spectes and a new Chinese rt:eord of .'iornm:yphD (Pczi:r.ales) arc 

reponed front China The known distribution of some species of the aenus in Ch•na and 
in the world IS briefly discussed. 
Key ~·ords · Sarc1.1.1"1:ypho m~.(f.IC)'Q/ho: .'\nrro:•typho ,l·ht:nnonJ<JIOn(l , distribution 

.~·u.\·C)plul (Fr Fr.) Boud., containing the well·known beauti ful scarlet elf cup. 

is distributed " 'tdely in different regions of China. Eight species of the genus have 
been reponed (Teng. 1947, 1963: Zang. 1983; Zhuang. 1991, 1993; Wang & Zhuang. 
1996, Harrington. 1997). A recent collect ion from the Daweishan Natural Reserve. 
Pingbian County in tropical Yunnan and the other from Guizhou were identified as 
Sarc..no;cypha ml'.'IVt)'atha F. A. Harr. which was known previously only from type 
locality. Hawaii . USA (Harrington. 1997). Our collect ions extend the distribution of 
the species to tropical and subtropical China Several other collections from 

hennongjia. Hubei Province. a subtropical region. were re-examined They tum out 
to be a new species. 

Sartoscypha mtsocyatha F. A. Harr .. Harvard Pap. Bot. 10: 62. 1997 ~C!!kl#i'# 
(F;gs I. Ja. b) 
Diagnostic features. Apothecia solitary to gregarious.. surface flat to convex. often 

undulate, sessile to subsessile. sometimes eccentrically attached. 10..27 mm in diam: 
hymenium Scarlet Red when fresh and Scarlet to Perch Red when dry (Ridgway). 
receptacle whiti sh wit h a red tint when fresh and paler when dry, surface wrinkled 

when dry. Ectal exci pulum of lextura prlsmalic:a to l t!XIItra pvrll!L'ta. ca 55 ~tm thick ; 
cells 20-30 x 5 5· 10 ~m Medullary excipulum of tex111ra mtm.:ata. 460 ~m thick at 
flanks between margin and apothecial base, thicker near the base. hyphae hyaline, 5·9 

~m wide, Subhymenium 40-60 ~m thick. cell content s with red pigmentation. 
Hymenium 255-270 ~m thick, Asci 8-spored. mostly 12-12.7 ~m wide. Ascospores 
ellipsoid to cyl ind ric-ellipsoid, most of them with deep depression at both ends. 
fl auened laterally when viewed from the end. 19-27.5 x 7.5-11.5 ~: biguttulate. 

guttules 5.5-8 ~m in diam. Paraphyses fili form. with red pigmentation. ca 2 ~ wide. 
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Fig. I. Sarr:o.tcypha mt'.'fOC)Uiha: Ascospores and spore germmaoon. ten tlu-ce on top rrom 

holocypc and the rest from HMAS 78 137: scale • 10 I-LID 

Chinese material examined: on rotten wood, Oaweishan, Pingbian Count y, 
Yunnan. a lt. 1600 m. 4 XI 1999. W. Y. Zhuang & Z. H. Yu 326 1. HMAS 78137. on 
rouen twig. Guizhou, 11 X 1993, S. C. He 1559, HMAS 71<>47; on twig. 
Qingchengshan. Sichuan. 5 X 1999. Z. L. Yang 2780. HKAS 34246. HMAS 76095. 

Other specimens examined. on Acacia koa, Kokee State Park. Kauai. Hawaii. 
USA, 7 I 1995, D. Hemmes, CUP 63490 (holotype). on dead twigs, mostly under 
Acacia koa and Caracas sp., Kokee State Park, Kauai, Hawaii, USA, 1 I 1994. G J. 
Wong 1242. CUP 62699. 

Notes: The holotype specimen of San:o:;c.:yp}l(l mc.mcyalho (CUP 63490) and 
an01 her coll ection (CUP 62699) from Hawaii, USA were examined and compared 
with the Chinese collections. Significant dist inctions were nol found. Ascospore 

gutt ules of all collections are large. Presence of deep depression at bo1h end of spores 
is one of the diagnos1 ic features of the fungus. Color of hymenium seems slighlly 

different both in fresh and in dry conditions between collecl ions from two 

geographical regions. especiall y when dry (American collections: lemon. light orange. 
10 persian orange, Flame Scarlet, or Mikado Orange: Chinese one. Scarlet to Perch 
Red). Germ tubes produced from one end or the spores upon gemlination in 1he 
Yunnan collection (Fig. I). 

Three types of spore surface morphology have been recognized in San.:o.-.c.:ypha 
(Zhuang, 1993; Wang & Zhuang. 1996), i.e. cerebriform as shown in S ':erchriformt.\' 
W. Y. Zhuang & Z. Wang. wrink led wi1h irregular deep grooves in S .. \triOtisptJrO W 

Y. Zhuang. and smooth to sligh!ly roughened in most species SEM phmographs 



reveal that ascospore surface of S. mesucya1ha belongs to the smooth or slight ly 

roughened type. The spore surface of the Chinese collection looks smoother than that 
of the American one (Fig Ja, b). Spore shapes are usually indisti nguishable among 

collections either under light microscope or in SEM study. 

Sartosc:ypha shennongjiana W. Y. Zhuang.sp. nov. flti~Mf*I.ftil' (Figs. 2, 3c. d) 
Ab Sorcu.~cyphn coccm.:a ascis parvulis. 240-292 x (9.$-)10- 13.$ ._un: ascosporis parvulis. 

lnlncal\1$, b•guttulatiS. 18-26. 7( -30) x (8-)9-1 1.6(-12) ~ differt. 

Apothecia discoid to cupulate, 10.50 mm in diam, sessi le to Sl ipitate; stipes 1.5-
10 mm long, cent rally or eccentrica lly attached, with subicu lum of2 .5-5 mm in diam 
at base when dry; hymenium orange red to red when fresh. Capucine Orange. 

Ochraceous-Buff, Ochraceous-Orange, Ochraceous-Salmon, Xanthine Orange. or 

Tawny when dry; receptacle surface whitish when fresh. Orange Buff, Orange
Cinnamon, Ochraceous-Orange, Xanthine Orange. Mars Yellow. between Capucine 
Buff and Capucine Orange, or Tawny (Ridgway. 1912) and strongly wrink led when 

dry. Ectal excipulum of textura porrecta (to 1e.x1ura prismatic:u in very outer cell 

layer). 50-75 pm thick ; cells 10-35 x 2-7 ~m. Medullary excipulum of tex111ra 

imricata. 150-410 Jlffi thick at flank s near margin, thicker at lower flanks; hyphae 
hyaline. 2-6 ~m wide. Subhymenium not clearly distinguished . Hymenium 240-3 10 

~m. Asci subopercu late. 8-spored, 240-292 x (9.5-) 10-13.5 J!m. Ascospores ellipsoid 
with shallow depression at truncate ends. somewhat flattened laterally when viewed 

from the end. occasionally a prouusion appearing in the midd le of depression either at 

one end or at both ends of spores. with two large gunules up to 7.5 ~m in diam and 
many small ones, 18-26.7(-30) x (8-)9-11 .6(- 12) ~m. Paraphyses subcylindrical. 2-3 
Jlmwide. 

Holotypc: on twigs of a broadleaf tree, Motianling, Shennongjia.. Hubei, ah . \700 
m. 26 VJJI I984, J. X. Tian 188. HMAS 53675. 

Fig 2. San..""O.'C)'Pha sJwnnonJUIOna: • · Ectal cxcipuJar structure, from holotypc. scale .. 20 ~: b. 
Ascospores and spc:n: germinAtion. len three from holorypc and right one from HMAS 53676. 

SC411e "' 10 !JlO. 



Fig. 3. SEM pholographs of ."tnrt:oscypha 3$COSporcs. a. b. S. me:;ocyothn: • from holoi)'J)C. b 

from HMAS 78137: c. d. ,\', .fhennongpana· c: from holotypc, d from HMAS ~3676. Scale • 5 }101 

{a. b. e): 10"'" {d) 

Paratypes: on twigs.. Laojunshan, Shennon&iia. Hubei, ll VIU 1984, J. X. lian 
132-2. HMAS 53674; on 1wigs, Shennongjia. Hub<i. 29 VJU 1984. J. X. Tian, HMAS 
53676; on twigs, Shennongjia. Hub<i. 29 VIU 1984, S. X. Sun & X. Q. Zhang 800, 
HMAS 70107. 

Notes: The fungus was formerly recorded as Sarcoscypha ccxx·mea (Scop.: Fr.) 
Lambone oomplex (Zhuang. 1989) and S. near co<:cinea (Wang & Zhuang. 1996). 



Detailed studies indi cated that it is different from S. coccineo (Harrington. 1990) in 
apothecia with longer stipes. asci smaller. ascospores smaller, ell ipsoid, with shallow 

depression at truncate ends and two large polar guttules. A protrusion positioned in 
the middle of spore depression has seldom been reported from Sarc.:oxc:ypha. Although 
it occurred very rarely in most collections studied, about 5% of spores in HMAS 
53676 show the characteristic. which was observed clearly both under the light 

microscope and in SEM study. SEM photographs revea l that ascospores of S. 
:~hemwnxtlana has smo01h to very slightly roughened surface. The above features are 

sufficiently distinct to separate the Shennongj ia fungus from the existing taxa of the 
genus 

Known distribution of somr sp«its of ,';Qrcoscypha 
San.:o.\·c:ypht1 is wide·spread in the world (Lc Gal. 1953; Rifai , 1968; Gamu ndi, 

197 1; Baral, 1984, Harrington. 1990, 1997; Zhuang. 1991 , 1993, this paper: Wang & 
Zhuang. 1996). S ''occinea is cosmopolitan. Published information indicates that Asia 
has the highest population of the genus and is rich in species Twelve taxa have been 
found in the continent {Table I). 

Table I Known distribution of some species of Sorcoscypha in the world. 

Asia .\'. cef1!briformi:r,·, S. cocdnea, S. hosoyae, S. humberiana, 
S. lmixoniana. S. korjimKI, S. mcsocyatha, S. cx.·cJdentolis, 
S. ,,henmmgJIOna, S. she"iffii, S. strialiSfJQra. S. vaJ·si/je'I-'G~ 

Europe S. au:r,·triac:a, S. cxH:c:inea, S. emorginata, S. macaronesica 
Australia .\'. axxinea, ,\'. mesocyatha 

Africa S. ccN.:c:inea, S. .~rrata 
N. America S. ttllstrwca, S. ctx:c:inea, S. dudleyi, ~: occidema/i:r,· 
S. America S. t.·m·dnea 

Table 2 Known distribut ion and time of fructification of Stm.:o,,·cypha in China. 

S. t:aebriformi:r, 
S. coc:t·meo 
S. humheriano 
S. lr.orfiana 
s. ffl i!SOC)'Olha 

S. occidentali,,· 
S. :r,·hennongjiana 
S .. \herriffU 
,\'. xtriollspora 
S. \'Q.'OSi}jei'Qf! 

Tibet. Yunnan (September. October) 
Guangxi . Hunan. Yunnan (September through April) 

Taiwan (March) 
Jil in (July, AuguSl) 

Guizhou. Sichuan, Yu nnan (October. November) 
Gansu. Jiangxi, Jilin, Shaanxi. Taiwan. Yunnan (July to Sept.) 

Hubei (AuguSl) 
Tibet (March) 

Guizhou. Yunnan (August) 
Beijing, Heilongjiang. Jilin (August, September) 



Compared with the other Asian countries, China has the highest species diversity. 
Members of Sarcoscypha are distributed widely throughout China. Ten species have 
been found. S. occidelllalis is the most common species (Table 2). Yunnan Provi nce 
where plant species are the richest in China has the highest species diversity of 
San:oscypha; Jilin in the northeast ranks the next (Fig. 4). Further investigat ions will 
prove that species diversity of the genus in thi s country is even higher than what we 
currently know. Questions raised here are where the genus originated and whether 
geographic separation created species. 
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Abstract· This lll'l1cle reviews lhc current uutooomy of the family Elasmomyc~tactu~. Afler 
examining nu merous Spanish specimens belonging to the genera Gymnomyus. Morttllia and 
Ulltromycts, a senes of suggestions an: made to improve the dcl imit:uion among the throe 
genera. Prclimiruuy data based on molecular analysis of the rON A gene, confirm the 
relntionship between these genera and the epigeous Russula.lcs. 
Key words: Elasmnmycetuceat. Russu.lalts, taxonomy. ITS rONA 

REsu.mC.· Cct article est a tentative pour Ia clarification de Ia situation :tetuelle de Ia taxonomic 
dans Ia famille Elasmomycetauat. Ap!U rexamen de materiel espagnol des gcrues 
Oymnamyces. Marttlliu et Zt/ltromyces. nous proposons suggestions pour :uncnder Ia 
dtlimitation entre tous les trois genres. Les premiers donOOcs bastes sur l'nnaJyse moltculaire de 
rONA ont confirmt les relations entre ces genres et les RussulaJes epigts. 
Mots eM: ElasmOmyettaua~. Ruuulalts, taxonomic. ITS rONA 

Resumen.- E.c;te anrculo intcnt:t aciM'tl.r, en parte, Ia situaci6n actuaJ de In w onomra de Ia 
fami lia Efrumomycrracear. De.10pues del cstudio de numerosn.11 mueslro.S de materi:d espaiiol, de 
los gtneros: GytMmnyces. Marttflia y ZLI/eromyctr. se proponen sugerencias, di rigidas a 
rnejorar Ia delimit:~ci6n entre los tres gtneros. Los primeros datos, basados en el annlisis de las 
secuencia.s del gen rONA. confinnan las relaciones filoge~ticas entre estos gtneros y los 
Russulales epigcos. 
Palabras clave: Ela.unomyceiacttJe, Russufalts. taxonomfa. ITS rONA 

INTRODUCTION 

1be l&JConomy of fungi is a difficult wk. and the gasteroid Russulalts do noc escape this 
problem. ibe order RussultJies embraces two families: Russulactae and Elosmomyctlactae, the 
basic differences being in the type of spores. The spores of Rus.rulaceat are ballistosporic and 
asymmetric. while in Ela.rmomycewcttJt the spores are statismosporic and symmetric. The 
Inner family cmbr.~ccs four genera: Ela.rmomyces, GytMomyus. Martt flia and 'Ullt romyces. 
While Elo.smomycrs is eru; ily separable by having basidiomn stipilate and gleba exposed at 
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maturi ty, the other three genera arc sessile with glcbu not exposed at m:uurity (PEGLER & 
YOUNG, 1979). 

Differentiating among these three genera is almost impossible when working with dried 
specimens. Thus. the pre.~nt paper propose.(O some ideas to improve the identification of genera 
Gymnomyces. Marullia and Zdfuomyces. 

The use of molecular techniques in fungi provides new information in taxa where, as in this 
group, the morphologicaJ identification is ambiguous (MARliN & Rt>CABRUNA, 1999; 
JOH.A.NNESSON & MARTIN, 1999). Thus, in the presen t worlc. through the SCCJUence anaJysis of 
the intemaJ transcribed spacer regions of rONA (rTS I and ITS2. including the S.SS). we 
examine the boundaries between the three genern and the relationships with Lactarius and 
Russula species. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Material 
The material used hcrt have all been collected in Spain, und pn:viously described in other 
papers (CALONGE & PEGLER. 1998; MORENo-ARROYO tt al., 1999). New collections of 
Rus.tufa and l..actar ius have been included in the molecu lar analysis (Table 1). All the specimens 
are preserved at the Madrid Botanic Garden herbarium (MA· Fu ngi). 

Table I. U st of specimens used in lhe molecular analysis. 

Tuon name 

Gymnomyus ammophitus Vidal & Calonge 
Gymnomycts amnwphilus Vidal & Calonge 
Marttllia pi/a (Pat.) Vidal 
Marttllia pita (Pat .) Vidal 
Russulaf~tens Fr. 
Russulafragifis {Pcrs.: Fr.) Fr. 
Ru.rsula integra L. : Fr. 
Runufa mairti Sing. 
Russula postiono Romagn. 
bllunmyces gitnnensis Calonge, Moreno-Arroyo & G6met. 
Zelleromyces hispanicus Ca.longe & Pegler 
Zelleromyce.f hisponicus Ca.longe & Pegler 
'kllt romyus hispanicus Calonge & Pegler 
Out group 
Uygroplwrus latitabundus Britz. 
Suillus variegatus (Swanz.: Fr) 0 . Kunl7..e 

Molecular methods 

MA-Fungi GenBank 
AccNum. 

401:\2 AF230890 
40D7 AF230891 
30667 AF230893 
30802 AF230894 
42065 AF230895 
42067 AF230898 
4206(; AF230896 
42069 AF230899 
42068 AF230897 
38674 AF230800 
37497 AF23 1911 
37498 AF23 1912 
38311 AF231913 

42071 AF23 1915 
42070 AF231914 

Total DNA was isolated with E.Z.N.A. Fungi DNA min iprep kit (Omega Biotech) as described 
in MARTfN & GARCiA·FlGUER.ES (1999). Amplifications were done wilh Ready-To-Go® PCR 
Beads (Amersham· Phnrmacia Biotech) {WINKA et al, 1998) and the primer pair ITS IF/ ITS4 
(WHrTE e t al., l990). Ampli fication products were cleaned using E.Z.N.A. Clean ki t (Omega 
Biotc:c:h) and both s trands were sequenced separately using primers ITS IF :md ITS4 wi th and 
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ABI Prism 377 Genetic Analyzer and the ABI PrismTw BigDyen~ Tenninator Cycle Sequencing 
Ready reaction Kit with AmpliT:lCJ®ONA Polymerase (Perkin Elmer Applied Biosystem). 

s~qu~ncing and phylog~nttic analysis 
The software used for sequencing analysis is described in MARTIN & GARC(A-FlGUERES ( 1999}. 
The new sequence.-. have been logged in the EMBL dl:u.o.base with the acces.c;ion number 
indicated in Table I. A sequence of Loctarius d~liciosus waco rcuieved from the GenBank 
(U80999) and compared with the homologous sequence obla.ined in this study. Parsimony 
anaJysis was performed using the computer program PAUP J .Os (Phylogenetic Program Using 
Parsimony) of SWOFFORD ( 1991 ). lc;olates of Suillus variegatus and Hygrophorus lmitabundus 
{Table I) were used of outgroup. Brunch robustness was estiiTUlted by boostrap analysis 
{F'ELsENTEIN. 1985) of 1000 heuristic replicates. 

RESULTS AND IJISCUSSION 

After the excellent work published by SINGER & SMITH ( 1960), where they eslablishcd the basis 
to separnte the genera CylMQmyces. Martellia and 'ZI.lleromyct.f, several other usefu l 
contributions have further clarified the taxonomy of the.o;e genera. PEGt.a & YOUNG (1979) 
redefined the concept of the family Elarmomycetaceae. and BEATON et al. (1984) considered 
the anatomy of the hymenophoral trama and spore ornamentation as the main charncters to be 
used. ZIIANG & YU (1990) modified the systematics of the three genern rcinforcing the 
importance of the spore ornamentation. 

As a result of our own research (CALONGE & PEGLER, 1998; MORENO..ARROYO tl al. 
1998a-b. 1999), we consider that the main taxonomic charo.cteri to distinguish the three genera 
are the following: 

• Perldlum: In previous woric.s. it seems to be considered as a character of minor 
importance, noc wiHt.'ltandi ng the following commenlS by earlier authoo: " ... haud distinctum vel 
nullum ... ",in Gymnomyu.f (MASSEE& RODWAY, 1898): " ... enterely offil:unentOu.'i: hyphae 
or with scaucred sphaerocysts or truly heteromerous in at least the inner layer ... " , in Marreflia 
(SINGER & SMmt, \960); " ... well developed. the epicuricu\ar layer distinctive by virtue of 
being a trichodennium or at leas! with numerous dennatocystidia ... ", in Ulleromyus (S INGER 
& S~<otrrn, 1960). The peridium is almost forgotten by later authors (PEGLER&. YOUNG. 1979: 
BEATON tt at., 1984; ZHANG & Yu, 1990). As a matter of fact , the peridium may appear 
homomerous or heteromerous. Md with or without sphaerocysts Md laticiferous elemenlS in the 
three genera. 

- Ryme nophoral lrama: This is an important chamctcr to separate the three genera. In 
Gymnomyces it i ~ heteromerous, with oests of sphaerocysts, while in Marttllio and 
Utluomyces there are not neslS bu t some scattered sphaerocysts may be observed (SINGER & 
SMITH, 1960). 

- Columella and sterile base: They are variable characters which may be present, absent or 
sometimes appear n1dimentary, according 10 different species. 

- Spores: They are variable in size. shape and ornamentation in the three genera making it 
difficult to establish a criterion, using spore morphology as the sole character, to separa1e these 
genera, as suggested by ZHANG & Yu (1990) . They vary from typically reticulate, !lS in 
Ztlleromyu.r (Figs. la-b); warty or cresty, as in Cymnomyc~s (Figs. le-d). to lypically warty, as 
in Marullio (Figs. le· f) . 

• Basidia and sterigmata: They are of a secondary importance, but of some help to 
differentiate related species. considering morphology and number of sterigmata on the basidia. 
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Fig. 1. Spores. (a) Ulluumyus hi:rpanicus; (b) Z. git!nnen.fis; (c-d) Gymnomyces 
dnminguuj;; (ef} Mtmeltitl piltL 
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- Cystidia: Two type:s or cystidia may be observed in these genera; leptocy~tidia, which :ue 
cylindric. hyaline and thin-walled. and pseudocystidia. fusoid, with oleiferous contents 
(BEATON~~ a/., 1984 ). Their prc.<;Ctlce or absence help in some way to separate genera. 

- Latex. latidftrous and oleiferous hyphae: We do 3gree with ZHANG & Yu (1990) in 
their opinion concerning the rclal.ive taxonomic value of these characterS. StNGER & Sf\trfll 
(1960) decided to tnkc the presence of lnticiferous hyphne producing a copious latelt as the 
main chnrnclt:r to separ.ue 'klltmmyces from Gymnomycu and Murtellia. However, PEGI...ER 
& YOUNG ( 1979) anJ BEATO:>: t l ul, ( 1984) argued againsr this, since the presence or absence of 
ltucx rarely can be used to establish rclmionships among the Rusmlafts. On the other hand. 
THIERS (1984) hns observed a drastic variation in latex-production in Arcangditlla. depending 
on the different developmental stages of the basidioma. If the collc<:ted basidiomata do not 
exude nny lntex, even though they have s.burxiant ls.tici ferous hyphnc in peridiurn and 1rnma. it 
may be due to aging. immaturity. dryness and so on . On the other hand, specimert~ belonging to 
the three genera included in the Elu.snwmya tautu can develop a latex or laticifcrous 
clements. Are they Ztlluomyc~s or not? It is, indeed. difficult to say if we use only this 
ch:uucter for the sep:u~tion of the three genera. 

On the other hantl. when we observe the anatomy of the Gymnomyces·group under the light 
microscope. both, l:aticiferous nnd oleiferous hyphae may be presem,. Bu1, how C<lJ1 they be 
distinguished ?. This is another interesting tad:.. 

Finally. habitat and ecology could be considered, but they an: frequently overlooked. In the 
case of Ztlluomyct,\', for instance. there are several species restricted to Piflus spp., such 3S Z 
cinnubarinus. Z. hi.t:ptmicus. Z gitn11ensi.s. etc .. or to £ucalyptu.s spp .. such a.o; Z striwu..f, Z 
duucinu.s. Z. australlen.si.s, etc .. or in mixed foresl'>. like Z stepheruii, Z jonerandii. etc. 

The DNA sequence of the ITS regions of the rONA gene helps not only to sep:uute two 
close species but also to fuse them when the differences are too linle. Regarding Gymnomyas. 
Marttlliu and lllleromyu.s, we do not know any av.1ilable publication where this subject is 
studied. thai is why our assays could n::presc.nt 1he first application of these new techniques to 
the clarification of the genetic identity of these lhn:e genera. 

We performed 3 cladistic analysis of ITS regions, including the 5.8S rONA, of the 
collections mentioned in Table I and the sequence of l..actariu.s dtlido.sus reuicved from the 
GcnRank . Of the 6NS chamcter1. 166 were infoml3ti vc (77 in the ITS I region and 89 in the 
ITS2 region). Using Suillu.s varitgatu.s und Hygrvphnrus latitabundu.s as outgroup. the analysis 
produced three p:li'Simonious 1rees with a length of 522. a consistency index (CI) of0.812 and a 
retention index of (RI) of 0.789, by using PAUP's branch·and·bound algorithm. The strict 
consensus tree is shown in Fig. 2, 'The three. trees differ in the po.o;ition of Zelltromycts 
~:iennei'IS!'s. It may be either a si!lter group of the two l.octariu.s dtliciau.f or be a sister group of 
I .acwrius dtliciml.\' together with the three collections of Ztllermnycu hispunic:us. 
Morphologic.ll charncteristics make the Inner alternati ve most probable. 

'The monophyletic clade formed by all the ingroup taxa is not suprisingly very well 
supported (100% bootstrap). Murtellia and Gymn()mycu species an: closely related to Russula 
species, and the monophyletic clade of these genera is well supported (93 %), This is in 
agrcc:mem with morphological data. The cl ade fomled by specie.o; of these genern is the sister 
group of the clade in which Lactarius and 'kllemmyces an:: included: although this last clade is 
wenkly supported (61 %), 

H AWKSWORTII t t al. (1 995) retain two families in RussulaJes: ElaJmnmycttac:ea for the 
gasteroid genera and Russulactut: for the agaricoid ones. Based on our phylogenetic analysis 
these two farnilic." should nol be maintained. Thus. we consider that 1he fami ly 
Elasmmnycttacttu •s a synonymy of lhe Rus.sulactae. Attempt" 10 3mplify and sequence the 
DNA from Marttllia mistiformis Mauirolo and llllemmyas cinnaburinus Smi th & C.A. 
Brown (lype collec1ions from NY and MICH herbaria respeclively) are in course. 
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61 

Gymnom;rces ammophilus AF230090 

Gymnom;rces ammophilus AF230091 

Marte/lia pi/a AF230093 

Martel#a p#a AF230094 

Russula foetensAF230095 

Russula int<Jgra AF230096 

Russula paS. ian a AF230097 

Russula fragilisAF23009B 

Russula marei AF230099 

Lactanus de/iciosus AF230092 

Lactarius deliciosus uaJ999 

Zelleromyces giennensis AF230000 

Zelleromyces hispanicus AF231911 

Zelleromyces hispanic us AF231912 

Zelleromyces hispanicus AF231913 

1--- ---- ---- Sui/Ius variagatus AF23191 4 

'---------- Hygrophorus latftabundus AF231915 

Fig. 2. Molecular annlysis of the specimens included in Table 1 Bnd Lactan'us 
d~licio.Jus retrieved from the Gcnbank. Strict consensus of three parsimonious trees 
under branch-and-bound nlgorithm. Percentages from 1000 bootstr:~.p replications an: 
gi vc:n on the bro.nehes 

As a conclusion of our morphological and molecular research .,a,-e can state as follows: 
I.· 11lc: fami ly Elasmomyutaua~ could be a synonym of lhe Russulauot'. 
2.· The genero. G)•mnomycu and Mart~llia could well be COnsidered as gasteroid fonns of 

genus Russuh1. 
3.- ll\c genus Ulltromyus could represent gastc"?id forms of the genus IActarius. 
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Abstract: Pleurotus djamor has become known for its variability in basidiomc color 
and stature. To quantify the brcadtll of phenetic pl astici ty within the species. over 40 P1 

collections or dikaryon cultures of putative P. djamor from Asia and America were 
exami ned. Thiny-two strains were fruited. from which 20 collect ions were chosen for 
combined analyses. including phenetic analyses for quaJ italive and quantitative 
characters and sexual compatibility tests. Two typeS of compa tibility tests proved all 
selected collect ions were compatible. and phenetic analyses showed no significam 
clustering power using macro· or nticromorphologicaJ characters. F1 hybrid 
b:\s idiomata were produced and viable F1 basidiospores obtained F1 hybrid basidiomata 
were unpredicmblc for color. and basidiome color intensity was reduced under 
"standardized" fru iting conditions. Tite spec ies appeared to be pantropical . varying 
within acceptable infraspeci fi c bounds except for basidiome color. which was not 
linked to geographic origin. other morphological characters. or light intensity during 
basidiome ontogeny. 

Key words. Phenotypic plasticity. phenetic analysis, PleurotU!i 

INTRODUCTION 

Tile name Plet1rotus djamor (Fr.) Boedijn represems a widespread. tropical to 
subtropical taxonomic complex. Distinctions within the complex have been detcnnined 
primarily using morphological characteristics (Comer. 198 1; Pegler. 1977; Singer. 

1 Corresponding author 
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1986; Guzman er al .. 1992). Recent studies of the genu~ however. have incorporated 
intercompatibility tests as additional criteria for taXonomic delimilalion (Petersen. 
1992, 1995; Pe1ersen and Hughes 1993; Vilgalys and Sw~ 1994). 

Pleurotus djomor was originalJy described by Rumph (1750) in Heibarium 
Amboinense under the name Boletus secundus arboreus. Rumphius described the 
mushroom as growing from LreeS: pileus imbricate. circular-oblong to Li ver-shaped. 
displaying reddish coloration when young.. fading to white, dull-yellow, or yellowish
tan in maturity: stipc short or sometimes lacking. Tite species epitltet was sanctioned by 
Fries (1821) asAgaricusdjamor in tribe Pleurotus, sublribc Conchoria. ln 1836, Fries 
transferred the species epithet to Lentinus, and Boedijn (1959) trnnsfcrred the epithet to 
Pleurotus. 

Comer (1981) reported on southeast Asian specimens of P. djamor as a 
species expressing wide morphological variability. Basidiomata were described as 
monomitic when young, becoming dimitic in age. and color. nticromorphology and 
habit were used to propose six varieties. among which intermediates were also noted. 

Guzman el a/. (1992) divided the taxonomic complex into separate species. ln 
their taxonomic scheme P. djamor was equated with Comer's (198 1) definitions of P. 
djamor var. djamor and var. roseus. In addition. Comer's (1981 ) P. djamor var. 
fuscoroseus was considered equivalent to P. ostrealoroseus Sing. from Brazil and 
Mexico and with P. salmoneosiramineu:!i Vassilcva from the nonhern Far East 

SJJCcies Concepts. - Interpretation of results presented below is dictated by the 
"species concept" brought to the paper by the reader. Most previous treatments (Comer. 
198 1; Pegler. 1977: Singer. 1986) have assumed that the term Mspccics" was based on 
morphological distinctions, with genetic isolation of the various ''morphs" untested. 
Several treaLments which have included the P. djamor complex, however. have used a 
species concept based on sexual compatjbility (Guzman et aJ., I 992; Petersen. 1992. 
1995; Petersen and Hughes. 1993) with morphological variation subordinate. The 
morphological species concept for agarics was summarized by Smith (1968). but a 
wider discussion was wrinen by Kuyper (1988). The intent of the research described 
here was to ascertain: I) the relationship of sexual compaLibility (and interfertility) to 
morphological variability in this taxonomic complex; and 2) to offer a preliminary 
biogeographic range for the biological species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Culture establishment and storage. - Specimens and cultures were received or 
collected in a number of states (i.e. basidiomata. spore prints, dikaryon cultures. etc.). 
generally paralleling those summarized by Petersen et al ( 1999) for another project on 
Flammulina. Techniques for establishing mono- and dikaryon cultures have been 
decribed by Pe1ersen c1 al. ( 1999) and Goroon and Pc1ersen (1992). Culiurcs were 
stored using the teclulique by Burdsall and Oorwortll ( 1994). 

Fruiting dikaryotic strains. - TI1e basic interbreeding wlit in compatibi lity tests is a 
haploid. monokaryon cuJture (usually termed the "rnonokaryon"). In cases where only a 
dikaryon culture was available, or when no descriptive notes on P1 basid.iomata were at 
hand dikaryon cultures were fruited to provide descriptive infom1ation and 
monokaryon isolates. This fruiting process generally followed that by Stamcts (1993). 
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but is described here: I) to detail the adjustments made to Stamets' technique; and 2) to 
furnish a means to duplicate our results. 

Spawn. - A mixture of 200 g rye grain. 200 ml deionized water and one gram 
powdered caJcium sulfate were mixed in a one-quart Mason jar. Tite lid of Lhe jar was 
punctured wilh an icc pick to make 15-20 holes for gas exchange. Lids were tined with 
conan to prevent contamination. 11lC jars we re then autoclaved fo r one hour to sterili ze 
the rye medium. and allowed to cool to room temperature in a laminar flow hood. 

Dika.ryotic mycelium was allowed to colonize an entire malt extract (Difco. 15 grll) 
agar (Difco Bacto 20 gr/1 ~ dcioni7.ed water I 1: MEA) Petri plate (60 mm diam). 
Mycelium grown in the MEA plates was cut into small squares (approx 20) and 
transferred to the Mason jar of rye rncdiwn. Each jar was shaken vigorously to "evenly" 
disperse the colonized agar pieces in the rye medium for faster and homogeneous 
colonii'..ation. Inoculated jars were placed in a growth chamber in the dark at 24-26° C. 
Mer seven days, jars were shaken vigorously to break t11c mycelium and allow for 
nxolonizalion ending on day 14. 

Fruiting Substrate. - A wheat-straw substrate was concocted with the following 
ingredients: 140 g wheat Slr3W (Agrifeed and Pet Supply). 140 g deionized water. 12 g 
rice bran {EnerG Foods}, 6 g powdered calcium sulfate, 1.5 g powdered calcium 
carbonate. These ingredients were mixed in a polypropylene bag (12 X 24 in) closed 
with a twisted wire and autoclaved for one hour. The bags were allowed to cool to 
room temperature in a laminar flow hood. 

11te mycelium--colonized I)'C grain (spawn) was poured into Lhc bags of wheat-straw 
substrn te and the bags closed again. TI1e bags were shaken to disperse the spawn 
throughout the wheat straw substrate. and were placed on a laboratory table top at 22-
260 C. with fluorescent room lighting at 8 -10 hrslda Once fully colonized. the bags 
were placed w1dcr benches on the gravel floor in a greenhouse at 21-26° C. witl1 
relative humidity 7S-90o/o. TI1e amount of light received was dependent on outside 
weather conditions. 

Basidiome initiation. - At tl1c time of placement in the greenhouse. circular holes ( 1-3 
inches diam.) \\fCre cut in Ute polypropylene bags to al low primordium fommtion and 
basidioum development Some isolates fruited Wi lhin two da while others took up to six 
wks to form primord ia All collections progressed from primordia to mature 
basidiomata in 3-7 da with rapid senescence after maturity. 

Terminology. - In order to interpret rcsuJts prese nted below. the following terminology 
is used : P1 = basidiomata collected from nature. dikaryon cultures CS1ablished from 
them or received from other sources (i .e. culture collections, etc.) and single
basidiospore iso lates (SBis) derived from such basidioma.ta: F1 = dikaryon cultures 
established from P1 SBI intercollection pairings. basidiomata resulting from such 
dikaryons. and SBis derived from F1 basidiomata. 

Phenetic Study. - Macro- and micromorphological characters tlmt varied in a 
quantitative or qu.1litalive manner were used in a comparison of phenetic similari ty 
among basidiomaL1 from 20 selected collections. QuaJitative characters were recorded 
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as a I or 0 indicating presence or absence of the fo llowing characters; hygrophanous 
areas on the pileus, cheilocystidia plcurocystidia and various colors. Basidiome colors 
of P1 and F1 basidiomata were noted according to Komerup and Wanschcr ( 1978). 
Colors were grouped into nine classes with each collection given a I or 0 depending on 
whether or not it exhibited a color found in that class. Colors were classified as 
following: Class 1- white (I AI)); Class 2- yellowish white (2A2). pale yellow(2A3). 
light yellow(2A4-5): Class 3- yellowish gray (2-lC-02). grayish yellow (28-C3-5): 
Class 4- brownish gray (4- II C-F2). gra)1sh brown (4-110-Fl), ye llowish brown (50-
E8). light brown (5-704-8). brown (6-7E-F4-5). brownish orange (5-7C5-8): Class 5-
orange-gray (5-{;82). gra)1sh orange (5-{;83-{;): Class 6- grayish red (783-{i. 8-108-
C4-5). reddish gray (7-11 82); Class 7- orange-white (5-{;A2). light orange (5-{;A4-5); 
Class 8- pinkish white (8- 13A2). pastel red (7- IOM). pale red (7- 12A3), pink (II-
13A4)~ Class 9- dark brown (6-9F5--6). A spore print on alurninwn foil was made from 
one basidiome of each fruited collect ion to be used for spore mcasw-cments and 
subseq uent viability tcslS. 

The following quantitative characters were measured: basidial length, basidial width. 
cheilocysticlial length, cheilocystidial width. spore length. and spore width. Quantitative 
variables were entered into a spread sheet (Excel) and a correlation matrix was created 
(data not shown). No variables had a correlation coefficient of0.7 or greater. indicating 
that al l variab les were independent enough to be used in the analysis. Each variable 
was tested for nonnality by creating box plots. Euclidean distances were calculated on 
a rectangular SYSTAT ( 1995) file of the following variables: basidial length, 
bas idiospore length.. basidiospore width. basidial width (transfomled). basidiill lengtJ1 
(transfonned). chei locystid ial length (trnnsfom•cd), and cheilocystidial width 
(transfom1cd). 

Spore length and spore width were examined by measuring twenty spores from each 
collection. Basidial length and basidial width were e.xamined by measuring fifteen 
basidia f.rom each collcction.CheilocystidiaJ length and width were ex.1.mincd by 
measuring fifteen cheilocystidia. being sure to include a broad sample of all shape 
variants found in that collection. 

To combine quantitative characters with qualitative characters in a si ngle data analysis. 
quantitative characters were convened lO character state classes in the following 
manner. Spore length 8.0-8.99 ~m (0); 9.0-9.99 Jllll (I): > 10.0 Jllll (2): spore widtl1 
4.00-4.99 11"1 (0); >5.00 1un ( I); basidia length 20.0-22.99 Jllll (0); 23.0-24.99 Jllll ( I): 
>25.0 Ill" (2): basidial width 5.0-5.99 Jllll (0); >6.0 Jllll ( I): cheilocystidiallength 18.0-
19.991"" (0); 20.0-21.99 ~m ( I); 22.0-24.99 ~m (2); cheilocystidial "1dth 6.0-{;.99 Jllll 
(0): >7.0 ~un (1). These convened quantitative characters were U1en combined with the 
qualitative characters in a rectangular SYSTAT file. 

All phenetic data were analyzed wi th the scatisticaJ program SYSTAT (1995). 
Euclidean distances and Goodman-Kruskal gamma coefficienlS (Goodman and 
Kmskal. 1954) were calculated and several algorithms were used to create phenetic 
trees displaying relationships among collections. The algorhithms used included 
average linkage (UPGMA), single linkage and complete linkage modes 

Reference Collections. - Six "reference" collections (i.e. exemplars) were selected to 
represent the range of color morphs found in this complex as well as diverse geographic 
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origins. Geographic distribution of all collections examined in this study is furnished 
under "Materials and methods" below. Reference collections were: I) 6346 pink morph, 
Malaysia: 2) 7444 gray rnorph. New Zealand; 3) TMI 31760 white morph. Japan; 4) 
!BUG 71 pink morph. Mexico; 5) 7839 gray morplc Costa Rica; and 6) 3467 wltite 
morph, Pueno Rico. Twelve SBis were paired in all combinations to perfom1 a self
cross for each of these collections (data not shown). All 12 SBis were assigned mating 
types based on thc1r reactions with olher SBis. Representatives of each mating rype 
were selected as the four tester strains used in intercollection pairings. 

Sexual incompalibility. - i.Jllercollection intcrcompat.ibility was detcnnincd by the 
ability of p."lired donor monokaryon isolates to produce mycelium with clamp 
connections (i.e. dikaryotization). The four tester strains from each of the six reference 
collections were paired in all possible combinations. resulting in 16 pairings between 
each of the reference collections. 

Twenty-nine non-reference coll ections were paired with one of the reference collections 
in 2 X 2 pairings in order to confim1 their placement in the taxonomic complex. These 
collections are sununari1.cd below and in Table I. 

Jntercotleclion interfertility. - Tester strains of the six reference collections (P1) were 
paired in aJI combinations (pairings = 16). Each of these pairing sets resulled in a 
minimum of 7 and a ma.x.imwn of 16 dikaryotization events. Four ''hcaJthy" dikaryons 
(F1) from each pairing set (i.e. 4n- 16: total 60 dikaryons) were isolated. In order to 
assess intcrfenility. an attempt was made to fruit each of these F1 dikaryons using the 
fruiting method described above. From F1 basidiomala. F1 SBI gemtlings were isolated 
on MEA and checked for clamp cormections. In descriptions of F1 hybrids. spore 
sta listics arc stated in parentheses after each pairing set number of germinated spores 
harvested: number of gcmdings surviving: number of rnonokaryons within surviving 
gennlings. 

lntcrfen.i1ity was determined by tl1e abili ty of an intcrcollection dikruyon (F1) to 
produce F1 "hybrid'' basidiomata wid1 viable F1 spores. 

Material examined. - Tcnninology in t11c list of materials used is as follows: BAS-N -
basidiomata from nature: BAS-0 = basidiomata preserved (dried) at receipt: BAS-C = 
basidiomata from commercial source: SPR = spore print: DrK = dikai)'On culture. 
TENN numbers within parentheses = accession numbers of preserved basidiomata in 
herb. TENN (Holmgren eta/., 1981). 

AUSTRALIA: New Soulh Wales. vic. Sydney. IX.97. col i. B. Rees. on Mangrove 
(BAS-D. SPR). COSTA RICA: Prov. PunJarc.-'lS. vic. San Isidro de Ia General. 
17.¥1.95, coli. RHP, no. 7839 (TENN 53833) (BAS-N); Prov. PunJarcnas, vic. San 
Vito, 11.V1.95. coli. RHP. no. 7840 (TENN 53847) (BAS-N). GUATEMALA; vic 
Guatemala City. commercial slrain courtesy Ruth DeLeon. "RDL 1" (DlK). INDIA: 
Vic. Puna. date wllcnown. Agharkar Research Institute Culture Collection. no. MACS
M-287, our no. 10270 (TENN 51765) (DlK. asP. eous. see Dighe and Kulkarni, 1998); 
location and source same, MACS-M-253. our no. 1027 1 (TENN 57766) (D!K asP. 
eous. see Dighe and Kulkarni, 1998); location and source same.. MACS-M-263. our no. 
10272 (TENN 57767) (DlK as P. eous. see Dighc and Kulkarni. 1998). JAPAN; 
location and d:He unknown. Tottori MycologicaJ lnstiuue culture collection. no. TMI 
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31760 (D!K); same data. TMI 30258 (DlK); location unknown. date unknown, Ed ible 
Mushroom Institute, Hokken Sangyo Co .. Ltd .. ("JAPAN") (BAS-C). MALAYSIA: 
Location unknown. date unknown, leg. R. Watling (SPR). MEXICO: Est. Chiapas. vic. 
Tapechula, X.97, coli . Vi llegas-Rios, no. VR- 1786 (DlK); Est. JaUsco, vic. 
Guadalajara, date unknown, Institute Biologia culture collection. LBUG-53 (DlK): 
location same, date unknown. IBUG 72 (DIK); location same. date unknown. IBUG-3 

Table I 
Colors exhibited by intercompatible frui ted Pt strains of Pleurotus 

djamor 

Group Co\lee1ions 

K70 18,RDI..l . 
TMUJ160, 

IDUGSl ,IOUOJ 

4326. 437S, 3467, 
McAdoo, 627S 

?839 

4331. 6278.6270. 
4) 81 .8013, 3467. 
80 13,441A. 7840, 

VR I786 

PDD8811S, 7167 
?444 

TI.ti302S8, 6346, 
J~pan 

Colors exhibited 

white, yellowish white (2Al-3). yellowish 
gray (402). grayish yellow (483) 

white, yellowish white (2Al·l).light yellow 
(4A4), ycllo \.\>ish £1'1.)' (482), sr-yish yellow 
(413S). orange gray (SB2), grayish «angc 

(SBl~) 

white. yellowish white (2Al-3). yellowish 
gn.y(l-482). grayi1h ycllow (4B3-4). 

yellowish brown (50·&4). grayiih brown 
grayish orange (.583-4). brownish orange 

(.SCJ-4), orange gray (.582). orange white 
(.SAl). p:r.le orange (SAJ), brownish gray 

(4C2) 

yellowish white(2A2·3). on.ngc white (SAl). 
orange gray(S-68 2). grayish orange (.583-.5). 

brownish orange (.5-6C3 ·.5). bro"nish gray 
(.5C2). brown (60-E4-.5). grayish brown 

(503, 6·7E3, 7F3), dark bro1.1.11 (6F4-6, 7F4) 

grayiJh orange (683 -4). orMgt white (.5-6A2). 
pale orange (6A3). ye llowish brown (.5E-f'4). 
brownish orange (6C4 ·.5. 7C4). u-yish red 

(7·883. 8CJ4). pinkish (7·8Al, II Al). pale 
red (IOAJ). pink ( IIAJ) 

IBUG7 •. IBUG7J, white:, ye llowish white (2Al-3), yellowish 
180039. MFJ-18. gray(482). grayish brown(SFJ. 60-F..J. 703). 

ASM702 1, 6346, lighl bfown (604). brov.n (6·7&1). br0"11ish 
10270, 1027 1, orange (6C3, .5). grayish orange (S-684). orange 

10272 gray (.582). Ul')'ish red (78.5, 8BJ). pastel red 
(7A4). pinkish white (7- 1 tAl). pink ( I l A)) 

(D!K); location same, date unknown, !BUG 71 (DIK; see Cedano et at .. t993); Est. 
Tabasco. vic. Teapa. Estacion Agronomica UNAM, 20.X.91 , coli. RHP. no. 4326 
(TENN 50405) (BAS-N); location same. date same. no. 4375 (TENN 50449) (BAS-N); 
Est . Veracruz. Xalapa. 14.Vl1 .93, coli. A. Estrada-Torres, oo. 6275 (TENN 52372) 
(BAS-N); Esl Veracruz., vic. Catemaco, UNAM EstacionTuxtl as. 24 .X.9 1. coli . RHP. 
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no. 4375 (fENN 50449) (BAS-N). NEW ZEALAND: North Island, Auckland Dist. 
Wai!ekere Ranges, I.Vl.94, coli. RHP. no. 7167 (fENN 5405 1) (BAS-N); North 
Island. Omahuta Fores~ 5.Vl .94, coli. A.S. Me!lwcn. no. 7444 (fENN 54064) (BAS
N); North Island. Auckland Dis!.. Auckland Airport on Coryline australis, 12.11.88, 
coil . P. Buchanan. no. POD 88-115 (DlK, sec Rees-Gcorgc eta/., 1990). UNlTED 
STATES: Florida, Sarasota Co., Myakka River Sla!e Park_ 3.Vll.93. coli. R. Williams. 
no. 6278 (fENN 52370) (BAS-D. SPR): Sarasota Co .. Myakka River Stale Park. 
5. Vll.9l. coil. R. Williams, Williams no. 441A (BAS-D. SPR); Pueno Rico, Forestal 
Presctve Rio Abajo, 5.XII.90, coil. RHP & S.A. Gordon. no. 3467 (fENN 49017) 
(BAS-N); Texas, vic. San Antonio, date unknown. coli . A.S. Mcthven, Mcthvcn no. 
ASM 7021 (Me!lwcn hcrbariwn, Eastern IUinois University) (SPR). VENEZUELA: 
Location and date unknown, coli . T. ltuniaga (BAS-D. SPR). 

RESULTS 

Establishment of biological species coherence. - Inter-rcfcrence~llection grid . -
Figure I shows tllc experimental design of inter-refercncc..collcction pairings (n = 16). 
In aU cases. reference collections were intercompatible, although some individual 
monokaryon isolates (notably those of collection 6346) did not dikaryolizc their 
opposite strain. 

"Recognition grid-'' Reference collection (P1) SBJs were compatible with random 
SBis of other P1 collections of the same putative biological species (Table U). Results 
of inter-reference-collection pairings and "recognition grid" pairings resulted in 30 
col lections considered pan of the shared gene pool, or biological species. 

Mating system. - SBis from al l six reference collectjons were subjected to self-cross 
experiments. AJ I proved to be tetrnpolar (data not sho\m), 

Macromorphology. - Basidioma color - In some instances. P1 basidiomata were 
rumotated when collected. so base-line color notes were available. Nonetheless, P1 

dikaryon cultures were fruited for all experimental strains. Under "standard" 
greenhouse fruit.ing conditions.. pileus colors were almost universaJJy damped. 
Although color variation was easi ly detectable. only P1 strains with white or off-white 
basidiomata retained their original color when fruited . The three color categories 
described by Petersen (1995) couJd not be maintained and in several instances of P1 

clonaJ basidiomata more than one color category was exhibited. 

For purposes of phenetic analysis, fruited basidiomata were grouped according to the 
color ranges 1.hey displa)'ed (Table 1). Basidiomata of each collection wlthin a color 
group exhibited most. but not necessarily all, of the colors ascribed to that group. These 
groups overlapped and therefore were not djscrete. 

Changes in basidiome color routinely occurred during basidiome development. For 
example. basidiomata of collection 6346 were pink in the primordial stage but faded 
through orange-white becoming yellow-white to off-whHe by maturity, but later 
fruiting flushes from the same bag remained pink through all ontogenetic stages. 
Basidiomata of collection ASM 702 1 were pink. pale red with brownjsh gray to grayish 
brown pubescence in the primordial and young stage, fading to orange wltite, yellow-
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white with orange-grey pubescence by maturiry. Basidjomata of other collections, such 
as members of group four. were dark brown in the primordium and young cap stage. a 
color not covered by any of the original morphotypc groupings. 

Phenet ic study. - Mean measurements of micromorphological structures over all 
collections were as follows: spore length 8.01-10.53 ).lin: spore width 4.36-5.15 JUn: 
basidial length 20.69-26.64 ~lm ; basidial width 5 .83~. 84 ~: chcilocystidjaJ length 
18. 14-24.36 fliTI: chcilocystidial widtl16.58-8 .78 1un. 

Visual assessment of box plots (unpubl. data) indicated that spore length and basidial 
length were nonually distributed . Basidial width. cheiJocystidial length, chcilocystidial 
width. and spore width showed skewed distributions indicating dcpanwe from 
nonn.1li ry. Basidial width was normali 7..ed by a hyperbolic tangent transfomtation. 
Cheilocystidial length was sin transfonncd. chei locystidiaJ width was arc tangent 
transfonncd, and spore width was hyperbolic tangent transfonncd resulting in a norma1 
distribution for each variable. Normality was examined for transformed variables by 
visual assessment of box plots. 

Data analysis. - A join (agglomerative) single linkage clustering algorithm was used to 
create a tree of phenetic relationsh.ips of quantitative variables (phenogram not shown). 
Euclidean distances between clusters ranged from 0. 1628 (7839 and ROL l) to 0.5938 
between a cluster with TMI 31760 and TBUG 71 and a cluster containing the other 18 
collections. Four major subclustcrs were created: I) TMI 3 1760. JBUG 71• TMI 30258: 
2) 3467.7839. ROLl . 6275.6346. JAPAN. MCADOO: 3) K7018, ASM 702 1. 441A. 
4375 7840: and 4) 433 1. 7167. 7444. IBUG 39. POD 881 15. 

A complete linkage clustering algorithm was used to create a phenograrn using 
quantilative variables (phcnogram not shown). Euclidean ctistances between clusters 
ranged from 0. 1628 (7839 and ROLl) to 2.3645 between a cluster of seven collections 
(top of tree) and 13 collections (bottom of tree). These two clusters were then each 
divided imo two major clusters creating four distinct subclusters: I) TMI 30258. fBUG 
70• TMI 3 1760; 2) MCADOO. JAPAN. 6346. 6275; 3) 3467. 7839. RDLI. 4375. 
44 1A. ASM 702 1, K70 18; 4) POD 881 15. IBUG 39, 7444. 7 167.433 I, 7840. 

An average linkage clustering technique was applied to U1c data creating a phenogra.m 
of quantitative variables (see Fig. 1). Euclidean ctislanccs between clusters ranged from 
0 . 1628 (7839 and ROLl) to 1.46 between a cluster of seven collections (top of tree) and 
13 collections (bottom of tree). 1l1csc two clusters were each di vided into two major 
clusters creating four subclustcrs each separating at di stances around 0.45-0.66: I) TMI 
30258, IBUG 71. TMJ 3 1760; 2) MCADOO. JAPAN. 6346, 6275: 3) 3467, 7839, 
ROLl. 4375, 441A. ASM 702 1, K7018: 4) POD 88 11 5.1BUG 39.7444. 7 167.433 1. 
7840. 

Phenotypic distances were calculated using Gamma coefficienls on qualitative 
variables. A phenogram was created using tl1e average linkage method (phenogram not 
shown). DiSlances ranged from 0 .0 to 1.28. TI1c collections were grouped into Uu-cc 
major clusters with litl.le to no separation of collections \villtin l11cse clusters: I) 6346. 
K7018. RDLI. TMI 3 1760. 1BUG 71, 1BUG 39. 4375.3467. MCADOO. 6275.433 1. 
44 1 A. 7840. and 7839; 2) TMI 30258. JAPAN: and 3) ASM 7021. 7167. 7444. POD 
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88115. This phcnogram showed little separation between collections indicating low 
resolution., and further analyses are not shown here. 

Color Region l.solate 
Pink Japan TMIJ0158 
Pink Mex..ico mUG7.1 

White Japan TMI31760 
Wlme Belize MCADOO 

Pink Japan JAPAN 
Pink Malaysia 6346 
Gray Mexico 6275 

Whue Pueno Rico 3467 
Gray Costa Rica 7839 

White Guatemala ROLl 
Grny Mexico 4375 

White Ronda 441a 
Gray Texas ASM7021 

White Venezuela K7018 
Gray New Zealand PDD88115 

Pmk Mexico IBUG39 

Grny New Zealand 7444 
Gray New Zealand 7 167 

White Mexico 4331 
Grny Costa Rica 7840 

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 

Euclidean Distances 

Fig. I. Phenetic ltc:c: lho~ing rel.cMJru:hips among colleetionJ of Pt.vrotll.t djanKH". created uling an avenge 
linkage dustering aJgorilhm of Euclidean distances of only quantit.alive variables. Rcfer.:-nce collections in 
boldface. 

A single linkage algoritlun was applied to the data to create a phcnogram combining 
quantitative and quaJitative variables (phenogram not shown). Distances ranged from 
0.0 to 0.46 indicating lin le resolution. TiliCC: major clusters couJd be discerned: I) 
JAPAN. TMI30258: 2) 6346. mUG 7, . MCADOO. TMI 3 1760. 44 1A. 3467. 433 1. 
7840. 7839. 4375. K70 18. RDI..I. muG 39. 6275. POD 88 11 5 . . 7167. 7444: 3) ASM 
702 1. 

Ganuna coefficicnls were calculated and a join-duster aJgo rithm using the average 
linkage method was used 10 create a phenogram combining quantitative and qualitative 
variables (phenogrnm not shown). Distances ranged from 0.0 to 1.06 ,.,.; rn five major 
clusters separating from each other at a distance of 0.5 or greater: I) ASM 702 1; 2) 
POD 88115. 7167. 7444: 3) 433 1. 7840. 7839. 6275. 3467. 441A. TM1 3 1760. 
MCADOO. ROLl. K70 18. m UG 39. 4375: 4) muG 7, and 6346: 5) TMI 30258 and 
JAPAN. 
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A complete linkage aJgorithm \'1'35 also used to create a phenogram combining 
quantitative and qualitative variables (see Fig. 8). Distances ranged from 0.0 to 1.97. 
Two major clusters were separated at a distance of 1.97: I) 7444. 7 167, POD 88115, 
ASM 7021 : and 2) the si:\1een remaining isolates. This second cluster could be 
subdivided into two subcluster.; scparnting at a distance of 1.14: I) 6346, muG 7, TMI 
30258. JAPAN: and 2) MCADOO, TMI3 1760. 44 1A. 3467, 6275. 7839,7840.433 1. 
4375, muG 39, K70 18. ROLl. 

lntercoUection interfertility. · Careful notes on basidiome color were made for F1 
hybrid basid..iomata. Reference to colors from Komcrup and Wanscher (1973) require 
the reader to consult that volume directly. 

F1 hybrid bu idiomata betft•ecn 6346 X 7839. 
6346:8 X 7839:12- pastel red (7-10A4). pale red (7-12A3). pinltish white (8-

13A2), fading to orange-white (5-6A2), pale orange (5-6A3), yello,vish white (2A2). 
white (20/17/16) 

6346:8 X 7839:2 - pinkish white (8- 13A2) to orange-white (5-6A2). grayish 
orange (5-683-6), yeiiO\vish white (2A2), white (20/20/19) 

6346: I I X 7839:5- pastel red (7-IOA4). pale red (7-12A3). pinkish white (8-
13A2), orange-white (5-6A2). grayish red (783-6, 8-108-C4-5), brownish 01ange (5-
7C5-8), grayish orange (5-663-6), yellowish white (2A2) (20/16/12) 

6346:5 X 7839:2 -white. yellowish white (2A2), pale yellow (2A3). yellowish 
gray (2-3C-02), grayish yellow (28-C3-5). orange-gray (5-682), gra)1sh orange (5-
683-6) (20120118). 

F1 hybrid ba.sidiomata between 7444 X 7839. 
7444:14 X 7839:12 - brownish orange (5-7C5-8), grayish orange (5-683-6), 

grayish brown (4-110-FJ), ye llowish white (2A20, whi te (20/5/4): no hygrophanous 
areas 

7444:15 X 7839:6 - light brown (5-704·8), brownish orange (5-7C5-8), 
grayish orange (5-683-6), orange-gray (5-682) . yellowish white (2A2). white 
(20/10/ll): pi leus margin hygrophanous in age 

7444:15 X 7839:2 -brownish orange (5-7C5-8), grayish orange (5-683-6). 
orange-gray (5-682). yeiiO\vish whi te (2A2)(20/17/14):pi leus margin hygrophanous in 
age. 

F1 hybrid bas idiomala between 3467 X 7839. 
3467:7 X 7839:5 - white. yellowish white (2A2). grayish yellow (28-CJ-5), 

grayish orange (5-683-6), grayish brown (4-110-F3)(20/18/17) 
3467:2 X 7839:12 - orange-gray (5-682). brownish orange (5-7C5-8), 

yello,vish white (2A2), yellowish gray (2-3C.02)(20/19/19) 
3467:8 X 7839:2 white. yellowish whi te (2A2). yello\\1sh gray (2-3C-02). 

grayish yellow (28-C3-5)(20/19/18). 

F1 hybrid basidiomata between TM1 31760 X 7839. 
TMI 31760:9 X 7839:2- white, yello,vish white (2A2), orange-gray (5-682), 

grayish orange (5-683-6)(20120/17) 
TMI 31760:7 X 7839:2- white. yello,vish white (2A2), yellowish gray (2-3C. 

02). grayish orange(5-683-6), orange-gray (5-682), brownish orange (5-7C5-8), 
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grayish brown (4-IID-F3)(2on0/20) 
TMI 31760:4 X 7839:12- orange-gray (5-68 2), grayish orange (5-68 3-6), 

yellowish gray (2-3C-0 2). yellowish wltile (2A2), while (20120120) 
TMI 317611:4 X 7839:5 - brown 6-7E-F4-5), grnyish brown (4-110-FJ), 

brownish orange (5-7C5-8), grayish orange (5-68 3-6), yellowish gray (2 -3C-02), 
yellowish while (2A2)(20/20/20). 

F1 hybrid basidiomata between IBUG 71 X 7839. 
!BUG 7r :20 X 7839:2 - orange-gray (5-682), grayish ornnge (5-683-6), 

brownish orange (5-7C5-8), yellowish gray (2-3C-02). yellowish while (2A2). pale 
ye llow (2A3), while (20/20/14) 

!BUG 71:7 X 7839:6- while, orange-gray (5-682), grayish orange (5-68 3-<i). 
yellowish while (2A2) (20/20/16). 

F1 hybrid basidiomata between 3467 X 6346. 
3467:7 X 6346:11 - pinkish while (8-1 3A2), brownish ornnge (5 -7C5-8). 

gmyish brown (4- 11 O-F3). orange-while (5-6A2). grayish orange (5-<183-<i), yellowish 
while (2A2)(20120120) 

3467:2 X 6346:8 - pale red (7- 12A3), pinkish while (8-1 3A2). orange-while 
(5-6A2). yellowish while (2A2). while (20/20120) 

3467:8 X 6346:8 - while, pinkish while (8-1 3A2), pale red (7- 12A3), paslel 
red (7- IOA4). reddish gray (5- 11 82), orange-while (5-6A3), pale ornnge (5-<IA3), 
orange-gray (5-68 2). yellowish while (2A2)(20120/19). 

F1 hybrid h:uidiomata between IBUG 71 X 6346. 
IBUG 71:20 X 6346:8 - pinkish while (8-IJA2), pale red (7-1 2A3), pale 

orange (5-6A3). orange-while (5-6A2), grayish red (78 3-<i, 8-108-C4-5). brownish 
orange (5-7CS-8). while (20120/ 19) 

IBUG 71:11 X 6346:8 - pale red (7-1 2A3), pinkish while (8- 13A2), orange
while (5-<iA2). yellowish while (2A2). wltile (20120/20) 

!BUG 71:2 X 6346:8- pas1el red (7- IOA4), pale red (7- 12A3), pinkish while 
(8-13A2), grnyish red (783-<i. 8-IOB-C4-5). brownish ornnge (5 -7CS-8). grayish 
orange (5-68 3-6)(20/20/18) 

!BUG 71:7 X 6346:5 - while, orange-gray (5-<18 2). pale yellow (2A3), 
yellowish while (2A2). yellowish gray (2-3C-0 2), grayish yellow (28 -C3-5)(20/20/18). 

F1 hybrid basidiomata between TMI31760 X 6346. 
TMI 31760:4 X 6346:8 - pinkish while (5- 13A2). pale red (7-12A3). orange

gray (5-682), grayish orange (5-683-<i), brownish orange (5-7C5-8), pale orange (5 -
6A3). orange-while (5-6A2), while (20120120) 

TMII 317611:4 X 6346:5 - orange-gray (5-<18 2), grayish orange (5-<18 3-6). 
orange-while (5-6A2), yellowish wltile (2A2), while (20/20/20) 

TMII 31760:6 X 6346:8 - pinkish while (8 -1 3A2). orange-while (5-6A2). 
yellowish gray (2 -3C-02). yello\\iSh while (2A2). while (20/ 13113). 

F, hybrid basidiomata behnen 7444 X 6346. 
7444:8 X 6346:5- dark brown (6-9F5-6), grayish brown (4-110-F3), brownish 

orange (5 -7C5-8), gmyish orange (5-683-<i), orange-gray (5-<18 2), ornnge-while (5-
6A2), yellowish while (20/13/1 1): pileus Slrcaked hygrophanous in age 
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7444:14 X 6346:5- brown (6·9F5-{;), light brown (5-704-8), grayish brown 
(4- 110-FJ). brownish orange (5 -7C5-8). orange-gray (5-{;B2), grayish orange (5-{;B3-
6). grayish yellow (2B-C3-5), yellowish white (2A2), white (20118/17): no 
hygrophanous areas 

7444:15 X 6346:5- dark brown (6-9F5-{;), brown (6-7E-F4-5), grayish brown 
(4-I IO-F3). yello"ish brown (50-E8), brownish orange (5-7C5·8). grayish orange (5· 
68 3-{;), yellm•ish gray (2·3C-02). yellowish white (2A2). white (20116115): pi leus 
nLvgin hygrophanous by malllrity. 

F1 bybrid basidiomata between TMI 31760 X fBUF 71• 

TMJ 31760:4 X !BUG 71:7 - brownish gray (4-IIC-F2), grayish brown (4-
11 O-F3), orange-gray (5-{;B2), grayish orange (5-6B3-6). yellowish wh it (2A2)e, 
yellowish gray (2-3C-02), white (20117115) 

TMI 31760:4 X !BUG 71: II - orange-gray (5-{;B2). grayish orange (5-{;B3-{;), 
yellowish gray (2-3C-0 2). yellowish whi te (2A2). while (20/20118) 

TMJ 31760:7 X !BUG 71:20- while, yellowish while (2A2), grayish orange 
(HB3-{;)(20/20117). 

F1 hybrid basidiom2ta between 3467 X muG 71• 

3467:8 X IBUG 71: 11 • orange-gray (5-{;B2), grayish orange (5-{;B3-{;), 
grayish brown (4·110-FJ). yellowish white (2A2), pale yellow (2A3). yello"ish gray 
(2-3C-02). grayish yellow (2B-C3·5), white (2onn) 

3467:8 X IBUG 71:20 • orange-gray (5-{;B2). grayish orange (5-683-{;), 
brownish gray (4-IIC-F2). yello"ish gray (2-3C-02), yellowish whi te (2A2), white 
(20119117) 

3467:7 X IBUG 71:7 ·grayish orange (5-{;B3-{;), grayish brown (4· 110-F3), 
orange-gray (5-{;82). yellowish gray (2-JC-02), ye llowish while (2A2). white (20nn) 

3467:6 X 7444:20 ·brownish orange (5-7CS-8). brownish gray (4-I IC-F2), 
grayish brown (4- 110-FJ). orange-white (5-6A2), yellowish gray (2 -3C-02). yellowish 
white (2A2)(20/20/17). 

F1 hybrid bu idiomala betwcco 7444 X IBUG 7 1 

7444:13 X !BUG 71:11 - brown (6-7E-F4-5). grayish brown (4-110-F3). 
brownish orange (5-7C5·8). gra;ish orange (5-{;83-{;), orange-gray (5-{;8 2), yellowish 
white (2A2). wh ite. (20/ 17/ 17); pileus margin hygrophanous in age. 

F1 hybrid basidiomata between 7444 X 3467. 
7444:8 X 3467:11 - brown (5E-F4, 6-7E-F4-5), grayish brown (4- 110 -FJ), 

brownish orange (5·7C5-8). grayish orange (5-{;BJ-6), orange-gray (5-682), orange
while (5-6A2). pale orange (5-{;AJ), yellowish white (2A2), white (20115/14) 

7444:15 X 3467:7 - brown (6-7E-F4-5). grayish brown (4· 1 10-FJ), light 
brown (5-704-8). bro"11ish orange (5-7C5-8). grayish orange(5-{;83-{;), orange-gray 
(5-682) , light orange (5-{;A4-5). yellowish gray (2·3C-02), yellowish whi te 
(2A2)(20/9/9) 

7444:8 X 3467:6 -grayish brown (4-110-F3). brownish orange (5-7C5·8). 
orange-gray (5-{;82). pale orange (5-{;A3), orange-white (5-{;A2), yellowish gray (2-
3C-0 2). yellowish while (2A2). wltite (2011 4/14): pi leus margin hygrophanous in age 
for all. 
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F1 hybrid basidiomaca between TMIJ1760 X 3467. 
TMI 31760:7 X 3467:11 - grayish brown (4- IIO-F3), brownish orange (5-

7C5-8), grayish orange (5-68 3-6), orange-gray (5-68 2), yellowish white (2A2), white 
(20/181 18) 

TMl 31760:19 X 3467: I I -white. yellowish gray (2-JC-0 2). yellowish white 
(2A2)(20/19/ 18); TMI 31760:4 X 3467:7 - grayish brown (4-110-FJ), brownish orange 
(5-7C5-8), orange-gray (5-68 2). grayish orange (5-68 3-6), yellowish gray (2-3C-02), 
yellowish while (2A2), white (20/ 1911 9) 

TMJ 31760:19 X 3467:7 - grayish br0\\11 (4 - I ID-F3), brownish gray (5-7C5-
8), oracge-gray (5-682). yellowish white (2 A2). while (20120119). 

F1 hybrid basidiomata between TM_I 31760 X 7444. 
TMI 31760:4 X 7444; 15 - dark brown (6-9F5-6), yellowish brown (50-ES), 

grayish brown (4- I IO-F3), broWTtish orange (5-7C5-8), grayish orange (5-68 3-6). 
orange-gray (5-682), gra)1sh yellow (28-Cl-5),yellowish wlti!e (2A1X20/ 1711 6) 

TMI 3 176!1:7 X 7444:8 - dark brown (6-9F5-6). grayish brown (4- 11 O-F3), 
brownish orange (5-7C5-8), grayish orange (5-68 3-6), orange-gray (5-68 2).yellowish 
gray (2-3C-02). ye llowish white (2A2), white (20/ 15/13) 

TMI J 1760:19 X 7444:15 - dark brown (6-9F5-6), brown (5E-F4. 6-7E-F4-5), 
light brown (5-704-8). yellowish brown (50-ES), grayish brown (4-110-Fl). grayish 
orange (5-68 3-6), orange-gray (5-682), yellowish-white (2A2)(20/ 17/ 16) 

TMI 31760;19 X 7444;8 - dark brown (6-9F5-6). brown (5E-F4, 6-7E-f4-5), 
grayish br0\\11 (4-110-F3), grayish orange (5-68 3-6), bro\\11ish orange (5-7C5-8), 
orange-gray (5-682). orange-white (5-6A2). yellowish white (2A2), grayish orange (5-
683~)(20/ 14/ 14): pileus margin hygrophanous by maturity in aJJ . 

DISCUSSIO N 

Morphology versus compatibility. - It was not the aim of thi s project to secure !.he 
material used to a smglc specific epithet From credible literature (Fries. 182 1: Comer. 
198 1), Pleurotus djamor seemed to match the description we fumish. in spite of 
lilerature to U1e contrary (i.e. reports of monomitic pileus and stipe nesh). Material was 
received under several names, of which the most priorable is Agaricus dJamor. which is 
also protected as sanctioned by Fries ( 1821). Because the project dealt with phenetic 
plasticity judged by fruiting w1der "standardized" conditions, no preserved type 
specimen could be guaranteed to produce identical cultures compati ble with the same 
battery of au.xiliary collections. Type specimens. especially old typeS. exhibit some 
basidiome morphologica l characters, which either match or do not match 
morphological char:1cters of basidiomata gathered or produced for this project. Because 
most type specimens cannot be represented by ex rypus cultures.. there always remains a 
small di sconnect between a type specimen and modem collections whkh can be 
subjected to interbreeding experiments. This di sconnect may be diminished by 
comparison of DNA from the type and ancillary specimens, but often DNA extraction 
from type specimens is impractica l or w1SUccessful. Thus true identity of the genetic 
complex desc ribed here remains in doubL. awaiting neotypification (and perhaps 
epitypification) of Agaricus djamor and a correct list of synonymous epi thets requires 
identical study for each basionyrn. 
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tnstead, in order to measure phenetic parameters. care was taken to make sure that all 
collections used belonged to a single. potentially interbreeding uniL Sexual recognition 
was clhuinated and i.nterfen.ility diminished as variables. leaving geographic separation 
(i.e. oceans) as the only obvious barrier to interbreeding in nature. No variability in 
phenetic characters could be attributed to genetic hialuses among the various "morphs" 
in the project . 

Macromorpbological basidiome variation. - Basidiomc color. -- Fruitings Wldcr 
"standardized" conditions produced pileus colors that were extremely variable among 
collections and often within a single collection (see Table IV). Some P1 collections fell 
within one of the major color classes: TMl 3 1760. K7018. ROLl and I BUG 53 fell 
willtin the white-tan color morph. Other collections such as 6346 and ASM 702 1 
sparuw:d two or three color categories. Basidiomata of collection 6346 began as pinkish 
white. pastel red, to reddish gray, but faded to orange-white. and became yellowish 
gray to yeUowish white by maturity : a second flush or basidiomata rrom the same bag 
remained pastel red to pinkish white through maturi ty. Collection ASM 702 1 was pink 
to pastel red with grayish brown to brownish gray pubescence on the primordia and 
young bas idiomata. rad.ing to orange-white. yellow-whi te with orange-gray pubescence 
by maturity : later flushes rrom the same bag never exhibited pink colors. Final ly. 
basidiomata or three New ZeaJand coll ections aJI showed a Jack or hygrophanous areas 
on the pileus and brown primordial color. Color morphology. overall. was extremely 
variable even under cont roll ed fruiting conditions. raising doubts 01bout species rnnk 
epithets in this complex based on basidiome color. 

Our results align closely with Comer's ( 198 1) commentary concerning the P. djamor 
comple.x rrom Malaysia. He proposed six varieties based on color. micromorphology. 
and habi t as follows: I) var . djamor. basid.iome white to pal lid och.raceous. pileus 
laterally attached: 2) var. cyathiformis: basidiomc whi te to off-white, pileus eccentric: 
3) var. terricolus; basidiomc white to off-white. pileus merismatoid. habit tcrricolous: 
4) var. roseus: basidiomc pink; 5) var. fuscoroseus; pileus livid fuscous. lamellae pink: 
and 6) var. fuscopruinosus: pi leus fuscous. lamella edge pruinosc, umber. Comer 
( 1981) also mentioned intennediatcs among all these varieties. In our controlled 
fruitings, t.he only variant not observed was the pminosc. marginate lamella. Moreover. 
some P1 b.1sidiomata displayed colors which spanned more thau one of Corner's 
varieties. 

Murakami and Takemaru ( 1990) found that a wild collection of P. snlmuneo.stramineus 
occasionaiJy fom1ed albino basidiocarps when fruited in the laboratory. When the 
albino rorm was isolated and crossed with tbc typical pink morph. F1 offspring rntios 
indicated U\at the aJbinism was governed by a single recessive mutation. This called 
into question separation or P. salmoneostromineus from P. djamor at species rank . 

Micromorphological hasidiome characters. - Mjticity. -- Understanding of the hypha! 
const ruction or stipe and pileus Oesh (sec Comer. 1953) is essential in placing 
basidiomata infragcnerically. The P. djamor complex shares dimitic constmction with a 
group or cenLrally stipitatc t.a:<3 (i.e. P. dryinus. P. levis). whi le P. ostreatus and si rnilar 
species exh ibit strictly monornitic construction. It is confusing. thercrore. when 
constntclion in P. djamor has been described as OOth monomitic (Pegler and 
Heinemruut 1972: Pegler. 1977: Singer. 1986) and dimitic (Comer I ~8 1 : Pegler 1986: 
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Guzman et at .. 1992. 1995; Cedano eta/., 1993). Other authors. notably Singer (1961), 
did not mention hypha! construction. 

Hymenophoral trama. - The hymcnophoral trama bas been reported as dimitic, 
irregular (interwoven). with hyaline. cl:\mped. generative hyphae and Wlbranched 
skeletal hyphae (Singer, 196 1; Pegler. 1986; Guzman et at .. 1992, 1995; Cedano et at., 
1993; Comer. 198 1). Pegler and Heinemann (1972) and Pegler (1977) al so described 
the hymcnophoral tranla as irregular but wilh only clamped generative hyphae. Our 
study found the hymenophoral trama to be d imitic and irregular except in very young 
specimens in which it was monomitic. 

Cysticlia- Most \\Orkers (Singer, 196 1; Pegler and Heinemann. 1972; Pegler. 1977. 
1986; Comer. 1981 . Guzman et at .. 1992; Cedano eta/., 1993) have described the 
highly variable chcilocystidia as subclavifonn., subcylindric. subspheropedunculatc. 
subvcntricosc. sometimes with irregular constrictions. frequently mucronate or capitate, 
occasionally with an appendix up to 13 ~n long. or apicaJ mucilaginous halo or drop. 
Guzman et a/. (1995) simply defined cheilocystidia as widely claviforrn fo r the two 
pink ·;varieties" of / '. djamor. In our study. cheilocystidia were observed as extremely 
variable in size and shape, more or less as previously reponed 

Traditionally. pleurocystidia were not described. perhaps indicating they were not 
observed, or explicitly reponed as absent (Singer. 1961 : Pegler and Heinemann, 1972: 
Pegler, 1977, 1988; Comer. 198 1; GuzmaR 1992). Cedano et a/. (1993) stated tl1at 
pleurocystidia were present in only one specimen. and were subvenlricose. clavate. 
mucronate or wi th an appendix 4·8.8 X 0.8·2 J1lll. Guzman et a/. ( 1995) reported 
absence of plcurocyS1idia, but described "cystidioid elements" as 14.4-20(-26.4) X (4-
)4.8--6.4 ).1111., ve ntricose, mucronate or lecythiform. frequently with an apica.J 
muci laginous drop. common on sides of gi ll s. Pleurocystidia were found in our study in 
many co llections from diverse gcogrn phic areas. They varied from clavate to 
ventricose. ventricose-rostrate. mucro nate or often capitate. 

Basidiospores. -- Oasidiospores have been described consistently as thin-walled, 
inamyloid. hyaline, oblong-elliptic to subcylindric with well-defined hiler appendix 
(Singe r. 1961 ; Pegler and Heincmaru1., 1972; Comer. 198 1: Pegler. 1977. 1986: 
GuZIIIall el at .. 1992. 1995; Cedano e1 at .. 1993). Cedano et a/. (1993) reponed the 
largest rnnge in basidiospore dimensions: (5.6-)7.2-10.4(-11.2) X 3.2-4(-4.8) fUll . A 
large dimension mnge was also observed in our study with spores on average 
measuring 6.84-13 . .1 2 X 3.6-5 .76 ~l Basictiospore dimensions varied widely within 
collections from all regions. 

Stati stical a nalyses of taxonomic characters. - Quantitative character analyses (Fig. 
1). - Superficially, basidiomata of the collections selected (or complete analysis were 
separable by color. and refere nce collections were chosen, in part. on thi s distinction. 
ConconunitantJy, analysis of some quantitative measurements might have revealed 
population clusters intuili\'ely unrccogni7.ab le. When quantitative characters were 
subjected to stat istical ana lysis: I) aU proved to be stat istically independent : and 2) 
none provided t<lxonomicaUy infonnative col lection clusters. Biogeographic 
djstribution. for example, remained relatively random in all phenograms, 
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Qualitative character analysis. -- Qualitative characters were treated as though present 
(I ) or absent (0). eliminating some further qualitative judgements (i.e. such modifiers 
as: rare, occasional. common, abw1dant, we.:'lk. strong. etc.). While some clustering 
could be detected by geographic origin, the phenograms showed linlc resolution. and no 
further analysis was perfom1ed. 

Character combination. - Qualitative and quantitative character sets were combined in 
stati stical analyses using single. average and complete linkage algorithms. The average 
linkage method created a tree wilh five major branches: I) onJy a single Nonh 
American collection; 2) only New Zealand co llections: 3) collections from the New 
World tropics and one collection from Japan: 4) one collection from Mexico and one 
from Malaysia: and 5) two co llections from Japan. Although there appeared to be some 
grouping by geographic origin (New Zealand and Japan) again it was not consistent 
with a New World (!BUG 71) and Asian (6346) collection also being most phenetically 
similar. Using single linkage, collections shified. with many New World collections 
now clustered witl1 New Zealand collections. ASM 7021 (fcxas) diverged distantly 
from aiJ other collections, wlti le two clusters remained lhe same as in average linkage 
analysis ("JAPAN," TMJ 30258: 6346, !BUG 71) . Tioc complete linkage algoritlom 
phenogram was almost identical to the average linkage tree, differing mainly in 
distances at which clusters diverged. The large differences between the single and 
average linkage trees indicated significant "noise" in the data , with collections 
displaying much overall phenetic similarity. TI1e large number of color characters may 
have ovenYhelmed the analysis. creating trees heavi ly but not entirely detennined by 
pileus coloration. It must also be noted that some infonnation was lost by converting 
quantitative characters into qualitative ones. For example, a collection with mean spore 
length of 8.9 Ill' was grouped with collections with mean spore length of 8.0-9.0 1un 
wltile it was actually more similar to a collection wilh a mean spore length of 9. 1 JUn. 

OveraJI there appeared to be a high amount of morphological phenetic similarity and 
overlap among collect ions in all of these analyses (quantitative. qualitati ve. and 
combined). The New Zealand collections clustered together in all analyses although 
not always discrete ly. lltis indicated lll<lt ll1esc collections were very similar to each 
other and may have represented a separate group. In addWon. they shared the exclusive 
characteristi cs of the absence of hygrophanous areas on the cap and dark brown 
coloration when young. However. there was much phenetic similarity with other 
collections and because only three New Zealand collections \Yere available it would be 
unwise to make definitive statements about llleir particular status w1til more collect ions 
arc examined. Other groupings by major geographic area (sec Fig. 4) also indicate that 
geographic barriers (e.g.. oceans) may have proh.ibitcd these populations from 
interbreeding with other continentaJ populations in nature. t1ms preventing one large 
panpatric ta"on. lf Lhis was true then character variation was high and mostly 
overlapping, making morphological diffe rentiation difficull to discern. If these 
populations have been isolated since continents separated then morphological 
characters have not directly di verged under the influence of genetic drifi. selection, 
mutation or other evolutionary factors. The ot11c r possibility is that tl'lesc populations 
arc part of one large panpa.Lric taxon that perfomlS long-distance viable basidiospore 
dispersal or interbreeds tluough influence of human intervention (i.e .. cu ltivation). 
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Sesual comp:ltibility. • General caveats. - SBls of P. cljamor are not vigorous for 
prolonged periods of time. Repeated subculturing of SBls. necessary to produce 
sufficicm mycel ium fo r pairings, often caused growth to slow and sometimes to 
effectively stop. Repeated usc of the same SBis was difficul t to accomplish across all 
necessary co ll ections. because new inoculum frequently had to be re~blished from 
t.hc storage cullurc co llection. Pairings between slow·growing SBls often were 
incompatible while those of vigorously g rowing SBis from the same collection were 
compatible. Moreover, cultures of the tropical P. djanror usually expired when stored 
under refrigeration. 

A second possible reason for occasional incompa tible pairings may be shared mating 
type genes (i.e. common-A, common-B). Identification of th..i s event was not a priority 
in this study and was not pursued. 

lntcr-referencc.-collcction pairings. -- Other than occasionaJ strain-specific phenomena. 
overall it appeared that reference collections were universally intercompatible. 

"Recognition grid ... -- SBis of other putati ve P. djamor collections were paired with 
SBis from one of the reference collections to assess their potential inclusion in thi s 
intercompatibility g roup (Table II. Tile fo llowing collections exhibited full 
compatibility with one of the reference collecti ons: RDLI , 6275, 6270, K70 18, !BUG 
3, MCADOO. 7840. 4326,1.BUG53, 4375, 4331. ASM 7021. 7 167, 80 13, POD 88 115, 
Villegas-Rios 1786. JAPAN. TMJ 30258. MFI -18. 441A, 10270, 10271. 10272, and 
6278. This intercompatibility, combined with overa ll macro- and micromorphology, 
indicated tl1at these collections were members of the P. djomor complex. 

AltJ10ugh incompati ble with reference collection SBis, IBUG 39 was successfully 
fru ited and basid ionl3ta were n1acro- and micromorphologically congruent with those 
of other co llecti ons from the P. djmnor intercompatibility group. Monokaryons of 
IBUG 39 were originally isolated using neohaploidi 7..ation (Petersen. 1992), and were 
extremely s low-growing with much hyphaJ lysis, indicating that they may not have 
behaved "norma lly" when paired with other SBis. 

lmcrfcrtility and F. hybrid progeny. -- lmerfenility tes1s were performed among all P. 
reference coll ections. F1 Wkaryons were successfully fruited and F1 basidiomata 
produced viable basidiospores which genninated and generally the gennlings grew 
nonnalJy, ind icating that not only were these P1 refere nce collecti ons compatible, but 
were successfull y interfertile. 

F1 hybrid basidiome color morphology was as variable as the parental reference 
collections that produced them (see Resul ts). 

F1 basidiospore gennling survival after gennination appeared to be lower in some F1 

hybrids between re ference co ll ecti on 7444 and other reference collections. Of 20 F, 
SBis harvested from 7444:14 X 7839:12. four survived: 7444:15 X 7839:6, eight 
survived; 7444:15 X 7839:2, 14 survived. Other imer-refercnce.collection pairings 
usually showed better SBI gennl ing survival . For example. in the four pairing sets of 
TMJ 31760 X 7839. 17, 20, 20 and 20 SBis swvived our of 20 gennlings isolated from 
each set. Other inter-reference-collection pairing sets such as lBUG 71:20 X 7839:2. 
and !BUG 71:7 X 7839:6 had lower surviva l rates, 14 and 16 SBis respectively. The 
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potentially reduced smv ival rate between 7444 and other collections could only be 
stated tentatively because of the low sample size. It was difficuJt to discern whether this 
truly inc:H cated reduced F1 hybrid vigor or fiUless between collections. or was simply 
variati on resulting from the harvesting technique. 

Several previous workers have examined intercompatibili ty in this species complex. 
Neda et a/. (1988) found P. salmoneostramineus to be compatible with P. djamor. 
Petersen (1992) and Petersen and Hughes (1993) reported that P. ostreatoroseus 
(Mexican collection) was compatible with P. salmoneostromineus (Japan). However, 
they also reponed that two collections of the white to tan color classes. 3467 from 
Puerto Rico and 4326 from Mexico, were incompatible with P. ostreatoroseus and P. 
salmoneostramineus (Petersen and Hughes. 1993). In our study, boll1 collections (3467 
was a reference co llection) were compatible with different P. djamor morphotypes from 
widespread geographic areas. 

Petersen ( 1995) reported compatibi lity among pink. gray and white to tan 
morphological vari ants of this complex. Guzman et al. (1995) described two pink 
varieties of P. djamor, \'at, roseus and var. salmoneostramineus, as compatible with 
typical white P. djamor. ln addiLion they mentioned that there were no 
micromorphological characters that distinguished these varieties. Studies by Ccdano et 
a/. (1993) and Guzman er al. ( 1995) al so stated tllat basidiomata of these ·'pink" 
varieties o r "species" could lose their color. making tJ1em indistinguishable from white· 
tan P. djamor. Interestingly. Cedano et a/. ( 1993) reponed that under intense light 
conditions the pink color was lost while GU7.man eta/. (1995) stated that the pink color 
was lost w1dcr low light conditions. Our study fow1d that loss or retention of pink 
coloration was not correlated with ligl1t intensity. 

Species concepts and this study. - Biological species concept. ·- The widespread 
intercompatibility and interfenility reported for members of the P. djomor complex 
placed many geogrnphicaJ iy di\'ersc collections into one biological species. 

Phenetic species concept -- Following the phenetic species concept there was no 
morphological di ssimilarity Lhat clearly subdivided the complex. There was a 
suggestion tJ1at the New Zealand collections examined were more similar ro each other 
than t·o other collections of P. djamor but with much phenetic overlap. 

Morphological species concept. •• Following a more trn.ditional morphological species 
concept one could propose that the New Zealand collections represented an 
infraspecific w1it within P. djomor. based on their unique characters of dark brown 
primordiwn coloration and lack of hygrophru1ous areas on the pileus. but cenainly more 
collections are required to substantiate the consi stency of these differences. 

Phylogenetic spec ies concept. - "Pleurotus djamor" has been included in generic 
phylogenetic reconstructions using DNA sequences and isozymes (Vilgalys and Sun. 
1994; Zervakis and Labarere. 1992 ; Zcrvakis eta/., 1994), and found to segregate 
independently from otlter taxa. On adjacent clades appear other taxa witJ1 dimitic 
hypha! construction. Phylogenetic relationships within the P. djamor complex have not 
been examined using tl1ese teclutiques. A study of Pleurotus ostreaws (Matswnoto and 
Fukumasa·Nakai. 1995} using restriction fragment length polymorphisms revealed that 
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geographic distances between natural pcpulations from Japan. Gennany. 
Czechoslovakia. Hungary. France. Korea and U.S.A.. were correlated with genetic 
divergence. Based on their resuJts for P. osrreatus and the paucity of infom~ation on 
long-distance spore dispersal in mushrooms. genetic analyses such as DNA sequencing. 
RA..Ps or protein electrophoresis appear to be the next major step in understanding 
gene flow among individuals and populations in the P. djomor hybrid swann. 

Pluralistic species concept. -- The three species concepts utilized in our study 
(biological. phenetic and morphological) provided similar results. \vith none furnishing 
consistent differences on which to base nomenclatural rank for any collections of P. 
djomor examined in this scudy. Several tines of evidence, however, suggest lhat there 
may be some ditrcrcntiation among collcct.ions belonging to litis complex. There was 
clustering of collections from the same broad geographic area in phenograrns. albeit 
with coll ections · from other areas interspersed. 10e micromorphological basidiome 
differences for New Zealand co llections and Lhe possible reduction in spore viability of 
hybrids from New Zealand reference collection 7444 also suggest some possible 
differentiation by geography. In addition. Petersen and Ridley ( 1996) found a New 
Zealand Pleurotus wilh multiple-species scxuaJ compatibility. h.ighl ight.ing the need for 
caution in ex113polating species status based so lely on intercompatibili ty between 
allopalric populations. 

APPENDIX 

As a resuJt of notes on fi eld-co llected and fruited basid.iomata. lntercompatibility tests 
to limit the circumscription. and phenetic anaJyses of micromorphological structures. 
the following morphological description of Pleurotus djamor is furnished: 

Macromorphology. - Pileus nabcllifonn. spathulate. petaloid. concave, renifonn to 
infundibullifonn; surface smooth. fibrill ose to tomentose over stipe area; margin 
opaque. to hygrophanous. striate when moist. even when young becoming undulate
lobed to crena te in age. white. yellowish white (4A2,3). yellowish gray (482). grayish 
ye llow (483). light yellow (4A4), orange-gray (582), grayish orange (58 3·5. 683. 4). 
yellowish brown (5D-F4). gra)iSh brown (5D·F3. 6D. E3, 7D-F3). brownish orange 
(5C3, 4. 6C3·5. 7C4), omnge-white (5-6A2). pale orange (5-6A3). brownish gray 
(4C2). orange-gray (5-682). brownish gray (SC2). brown (604-S. 6-7E4), dark brown 
(6F4-6, 7F4), yellowish brown (5E·F4), grayish red (783, 785. 883. 8C3-4). pinkish 
(7-8A2. IIA2). pale red ( IOA3), pink (I IA3). light brown (6D4). brownish orange 
(6C3. 6C5), grayish orange (583, 684). pastel red (7A4). topinkish red (7-I IA2). 
Lamellae decurrent to subdecurrcnt unequal. occasionally anastomosing at base. thin. 
broad becoming narrower at margin, entire. white to yellowish-white (4A2-3), light 
yellow (4A4), yellowish gray (482). orange white (5-6A2). pale orange (6A3). grayish 
orange (586). pinkish white (7-II A2). pale red (7- IOA3), pastel red(8A4). or grayish 
red(783). Stipe absent or short. 5-20 nm> long. eccentri c or lmcral. equal to tapering 
downward. smooth. pubescent to tomentose. usual ly white to yellowish white (4A2-3). 
occasionally orange white (5A2). pinkish white (8-IOA2). pale red (8A3), to grayish 
red (98 3). Spcre print yellowish white (4A2·3). yellowish gray (3-482). grayish ye llow 
(483). grayish beige (4C2). orange gray (582). grayish orange (58 3). pale 
orange(6A3). orange white (5-6A2). pinkish white (8 ·9). pale red (8A3), reddish gray 
(98 3), to grayish red (88 3). Lamella. stipe and spcrc color consistent with, but paler 
than pileus color (i.e. pale pink spore print always occurring with a pink pileus}. 
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Micromorphology: Pileipellis: a thin epicutis of generative hyphae; hyphae slender to 
somewhat inJlated, 3.4-8.3 11J11 diam, thin- to somewhat thick-walled (wall 0.4-1. 1 11J11 
thick), occasionally branched, clamped, repent to suberect, often formi ng fascicles. 
Pileus context monomitic when young, becoming dimitic with age; generative hyphae 
branched, septate with prominent clamp connections. 3.6-13.7 IJ."' diam, tltin- tO' thick
walled (wall 0.4-1.1 fUll thick); skeletal hyphae 2.9-6.8 11J11 diam. thick-walled (wall 
l.l-2.9 IJ.In , creating a narrow lumen). not septate. rarely branched, often twisted, 
terminally attenuate. Hymenophoral trama: monomjtic at fi rst soon becoming dimitic, 
irregular. skeletal hyphae (2.8-6.8 I1J11 diam, wall 0. 7-2.5 IJ.Ill thick), non-septate. 
unbranched: generative hyphae 4.0-10.8 IJ.Ill diam. septate, branched .. thin-walled (wall 
0 .4-1.1 1un thick). Subhymenium: pseudoparenchymatous: cells 3.6-16.2(-28.8) IJ.Ill 
diam, witlt interwoven hyphae 5.0-8.3 I1J11 dian~ tltick-walled (wall 1.1-2.9 IJ.Ill thick), 
Pleurocystidia 14.4-24.1 X 4.7-6.5 fUll . abundant in notch of gill when prescn~ 

subvcnuicosc-capitate to subventricose-mucronate, thin-walled. hyaline. Hyphae 
extended through the hymen.ium as pscudocystidia subventricose, cylindro.clavate to 
cylindric, 24. 12-104.4 IJ.Ill long, occasionally branched. Basidia: 16.2-32.0 X 4.7-7.9 
IJ.Ill, clavate, four-sterigmate, hyaline, tltin-walled, clamped. Chei locystidia: 14.0-35.3 
X 4.7-1 1.9 fUll , crowded on sterile lamella edge. hyaline. thin-walled, clavate, cylindric, 
subcylindric, ventricose, ventricose-rostrate (occasionally with long rostrum). 
subventricose, subventricose-capitatc (occasional ly bicapitatc). subventricose
mucronatc, subsphaeropendunculate, rarely with an apical halo drop. 

Basidiosporcs: 6.8-13.3 X 3.6-5.8 1un. hyaline. smooth. thin-walled. 
inamyloid, cylindric. oblong, witlt distinct hilar appendix. 
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ABSTRACT 

A rare species of Lepiota s. l. with yellow flesh that bruises 
bluish-green was collected several times from a site in north 
central Florida in 1997. It is described here as a new species, 
Leucoagaricus viridiflavoides, related to Lepiota viridiflava 
Petch from Sri Lanka, Leucoagaricus "cyanotinctus" (TJB 
7970) from Puerto Rico, and Leucocoprinus sulplwrellus 
Pegler from the Lesser Antilles. Leucocoprinus sulphurellus is 
transferred to Leucoagaricus here, based on microscopic study. 

INTRODUCTION 

The earliest accounts of Lepiota (Pers.) Gray s. l. in Florida are 
those ofW.A. Murrill, who described 44 species as new during the time he 
was stationed at the University of Florida in Gainesville, Alachua County 
(1939a, 1939b, 1940, 1941a, 1941b, 1942, 1943, 1944, 1945, 1946, 1949, 

*Current address: Monterey Mushroom, Inc., P.O. Box 1030, 
Madisonville, TX 77864 
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1951 ). The type locali ties for most of these species are in Alachua County, 
making it one of the most intensively studied and historical ly important 
regions in the state for this group of fungi, as well as for others. In 
addition to the species he described as new, Murrill (1949, 1972) cited nine 
other taxa from Florida widely recognized as lepiotaceous. for a total of 53 
species. Singer (1 944) noted l.he occurrence of Sm irhiomyces mexicana 
(Murrill) Si nger in Florida, and recognized it as closely related to Lepiota 
s.l. More recently, field research and studies of more than 300 herbarium 
collections from Florida indicated the presence there of about 70 species in 
the fami ly Lepiotaceae Roze (Akers 1997). 

In 1997, a species of Lepiota s. l. previously unrecorded from 
Florida was collected several times at a site near Gainesville. Among the 
lepiotaceous taxa from Florida, this species was disti nguished by having 
yellow flesh and a distinctive, bluish-green bruising reaction upon handling. 
These characteristics, along with nticromorphological features, indicated 
similarities to Leucocoprimts sulplwrellus Pegler from the Lesser Antilles 
(Pegler 1983), and Lepiota viridijlava Petch (Petch 19 17) from Sri Lanka. 
Based on comparative study of available collections of lepiotaceous taxa 
with yellow flesh that bruises blue to bluish-green, including the type and 
other collections of Leucocoprirtus sulphurellus, this unusual find from 
Florida was deterntined as a new species. It is presented here, along with a 
discussion of its affinities with other, comparable species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Collections were obtained in the field and photographed in situ, to 
show habit and habitat. Notes were taken on macromorphological features, 
and specimens were depos ited in the University of Florida mycological 
herbarium (FLAS). The holotype and other authentic collections of 
Leucocoprinus sulplwrellus were borrowed from the mycological 
herbarium of the Royal Botanical Gardens, Kew (RBG, Kew). Another 
collection tentatively identified as L sulphure/lus was borrowed from the 
State University of New York-College at Conland (CORT). Authors of 
fungal names are abbreviated according to Kirk and Ansell (1 992). and 
abbreviations of Latin terms follow Stearn ( 1992). 

Sections were cut by hand and mounted in 3% KOH and Melzer's 
reagent, fo llowing standard mycological methods (Smith 1949; Largent et 
al. 1977; Singer 1986). Basidiospores were mounted also in cresyl blue to 
test for metachromasy (Singer 1986). Optical microscopy studies were 
carried out at 400 X and 1000 X, and line drawing of microscopic features 
were made using a Lei tz drawing tube. Size ranges were detern1ined for 
basidia, basidiospores, cheilocystidia, pleurocystidia and elements of the 
pileipell is, based on ocular micrometer measurements of at least 12-15 
elements of each type. Wall th ickness of the basidiosporcs is shown in 
only one exan1ple from those illustrated. Colors noted in descriptions are 
personal interpretations. 
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RESULTS 

Leucoagaricus viridiflavoides Akers & Angels, sp. nov. Figs. I and 2 

Species haec a Leucocoprino sulphurello praesenim diffen pi lco sordide 
rosco-bmnneo, fu ligino-brunnco, violacco-brunneo. viridi-brunneo vel atro
griseo (non SU!phureo) et SpOriS in cumuio pall ide Oavis (non aibidis), 5.3-
11(-13) x 3.4-5. 1(-6) ~m (non 6-7 x 3.7-4 .5 ~m), ellipsoideis ad 
arachiformibus (non ellipsoideis ad amygdaliformibus). 
HOLOTYPUS. FLAS F56754 . 

Macromorphological features . Pileus 1.6-3.5 em broad. convex to 
nearly plane. obtu ely umbonate, margin nonstriate to occasionally 
minutely striate. often spliuing radially almost to the disc, occasional ly 
appendiculatc, nesh moderately thick and fum; cuticle almost smooth to 
minute ly appressed fibrillose-granulose, subviscid when moist, dull 
pinkish brown to dull sooty brown to dull violaceous brown to greenish 
brown to gray to almost black, intact at the disc, elsewhere thinning and 
becoming paler with expansion of the pileus. or rarely disrupting 
concentrically into squamules. exposing sul fur yellow context beneath, 
cuticle and context alike turn ing deep bluish-green upon handling. and 
drying a greenish-gray or ye llowish-greenish gray. La mellae free. 
broad, clo e to subdistant, pale sulfur yellow, bruising deep bluish
green where touched, trama turning pale du ll pi nk when cut , drying 
yellow with blue-green-gray to yellow-green-gray edges, lamellulae 
present. few. S t ipe 1.8-4.5 em long. equal to subequal , up to 3 rnm 
wide, sulfur yellow turning deep bluish-green where handled, glabrous, 
hollow, base occasionally minutely granulose-scaly in young 
specimens: panial veil present, superior, membranous, sulfur yellow, 
leaving marginal remnants and/or poorly formed annulus, occasionally 
evanescent. Odor mild, pleasant. Taste not sampled. Spore print pale 
yellow. 

Micromorphological features. Basidiospores 5.3- 11 (- 13) x 3.4-
5.1(-6) ~m (Q = 1.81): e ll ipsoidal to ovoid to amygdaliform to 
araehiform ("peanut-shaped") , smooth. hilar appendix prominent, wall 
thick (0.5 ~m). genn pore indistinct to conspicuous with apex 
sometimes truncate as viewed in Melzer's reagent; hyaline in KOH, 
weakly to moderately dextrinoid (medium rusty orange to paler with 
yellow perispore in M elzer's reagenl), metachromatic (endosporium 
pale reddish violet in cresyl blue, pore tract not metachromatic). 
Basidia 14.2-22 x 5.5-8 ~m: clavate, tetrastcrigmate; basidioles 12- 16 
x 5-8.5 Jlm, clavate; al l hymcnial elements hyaline in KOH . 
Chcilocystidia 29-51 x 7- 13.2 Jlm, abundant, clavate to slightly 
ventricose or more often vcnlricose-rostrate with a well-developed apica1 
appendage: apical appendage subcapitate. cylindrical or more often 
submoniliform with a globose capi tellum: wall . smooth. thin: pale ripe 
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olive in water, hyaline in KOH. Pleurocystidia 27.5-36 x 6.2-18 !Jffi, 
scattered, narrowly to stoutly clavate with apical appendage papillate to 
articulated, short-rostrate; walls smooth, thin; hyaline in KOH. 
Pileipellis of fi lamentous hyphae, occasionally branching and 
interweaving, septate to articulated, mostly recumbent but wilh some 

Fig. I. Habit of Leucoagaricus viridijlavoides Akers & Angels. Note 
annulus and bruising reaction on stipe and lamellae (above, right). 
Scale bars = I em. 



Fig. 2. Micromorphology of Leucoagaricus viridiflavoides Akers & 
Angeb. A. Cheilocystidia. B. Basidiospores. C. Pileipellis. 
D. Basidia and basidioles. E. Pleurocystidia. All illustrations 
FLAS F56755. Scale bars= 20 ~m . 
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shon , variably ascending branches; elemems 18-55 x 2.5-13 ~. 
subcylindric or "sausage-shaped" to slightly ventricose. terminal 
elcmem' not differentiated; walls smooth, hyaline in KOJ-1, slightly 
yellow in Melzer's reagent; vacuolar pigmenl pale yellow brown in 
KOH . with dark olive granules or vesicles present as viewed in 
Melzer's reagent; oleiferous hyphae present in trama below pileipellis. 
with content hyaline in KOH . golden in Melzer's reagent. Clamp 
connections absent. 

Co llections studied . USA. FLORID A. Alachua County, San Felasco 
Hammoc k State Preserve, 4.5 miles \'+lt-.'W of Gainesv ille, te rrestria l, scattered 
in mesic hammock of old sinkhole containing water elms (Plarzera 
aquatica) ; 23 Ju ly 1997, S. A11gels. coli ., B. Akers, det. , FLAS 56754 
(holotypc): 16 July 1997, S. Angels and J. Kimbr01tgh, coli. , B. Akers. det .. 
FLAS F56524 : 3 Aug. 1997. S. Angels, J. Kimbrough and B. Akers, coli., B. 
Akers. det. , FLAS FS6755. 

Additional collec tions studied. Leu.cocoprinus sulplwrellfls: 
MARTINIQUE. Regale, in banana plamation; 5 Aug. 1975. J.P. Fiard, coli ., 
O.N. Pegler. det.. KEW (M)59509 (holotype. Fiard 175) . GUADELUPE. 
Basse Terre. Ste- Rose. Trace de Sofaia. solitary in mesophytic forest, 25 Oct. 
1977. D.N. Pegler. call . and det., KEW Pegler 3125 . PUERTO RICO. 
Caribbean National f ores1. El Yunque. Caimitillo Trai l, approx . 650 m elev., 
N 18 deg .. 18'. 9". W65 dcg., 47' . II" (WGS84 map dat um); solitary on 
soil. 29 June 1996, T. J. Baroni, coli . and del. , CORT TJB 7970. 

Comments. This is a rare species, known only from the locality 
cited above. The occurrence of water elms at the collection site suggests the 
possibility of some ecological association between them and th is species, 
perhaps a preference for the leaf litter they produce as a saprobic mycelial 
suhstrate. However, a search for specimens at a few other locaJ sites where 
water elms occur has so far proven negative, so· th is association has not 
been supported by further data. 

The color scheme and stature of this specie can cause confusion 
with species in the family Strophariaceae S inger & A. J-1 . Sm. if the 
differi ng gill attachment is not noted. Funhermore, some of the species in 
that family, especially those containing psi locybin and psilocin (e.g. , some 
species of Psilocybe [Fr.] P. Kumm.), can exhibit a s triking blue bruising 
response to handling. When a yellow pigment is present in the nesh, this 
bruising can appear bluish-green, exactly like the bruising reaction 
observed in this species. Also contributing 10 the possibility of 
misidentification is the fact that the bluish-green bruising color can actually 
exude from the fresh specimens, affecting the spore print. Although 
droplets have not been observed, the bluish-green exudate can be rather 
copious. sometimes staining the fingers and even other surfaces touched 
afterwards. When the spore print was fi rst taken. contact between the paper 
it was taken upon and the lamellae caused Lhe paper to be stained bluish
green, which yielded a misleading impression of the spore color. After lhis 
was discovered. a less deceptive spore print was obtained by placing the 
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pileus upon a si mple mesh screen. thus keeping the lamellae out of contact 
with the paper while the spores were deposi ted upon it. The chemical 
nature of th is bluish-green bruising and exudation is unknown. No data 
are available on the toxicity or edibility of this species. 

Out of several pilei set up overnight for developing spore prints, one 
became infested with Syzygites megalocarpus Ehrenb.: Fr. This poses an 
addition to the list of fun gi which have been reported as hosts of th is 
mycoparasi tic zygomycete (Kovacs and Sundberg 1994). 

DISCUSS ION 

Although not common in Lepiora s. l. . blue to green bruising 
reactions have been noted in several species. For example, Lepiota 
cywtescem Beeli from Africa and Lepiota viriditincta (Berk . & Broome) 
Sacc. from Sri Lanka reportedly display such reactions wi th hand ling 
(Beeli 1927; Pegler 1972, 1986). However, these two species have white 
flesh rather than ye llow. clearly setting them apart from the species studied 
here. Lepiota caerulescens Peck (= Lepiora virescens M organ) from the 
USA likewise lacks ye llow pigmented flesh. This species reported ly 
displays a combination of blue, green, and red tints upon handling (Morgan 
1906). and dries wi th a bluish tint which does not persist very long in 
herbarium col lections. 

Apan rrom the taxa studied here, literature review indicated only one 
other taxon, Lepiofll sulplmreocyanescens Franco-Mol. from Colombia, 
with the unusual combination of yellow flesh and blue bruising. However, 
this species ha< basally truncate. spurred basidiospores which lack an apical 
pore-. In addit ion. it lacks pleurocystidia, and has clamp connections, plus 
types of cheilocy•tidia and pileipellis which differ from the species from 
Florida described here (Franco 1994). 

Based on literature review, the Florida collections compared closely 
with only two known species: Lepiota viridiflava Petch from Sri Lanka, 
and Leucocoprinus sulphurellus Pegler from the Lesser Anti lles (Perch 
19 17: Pegler 1983). The features of these two species as reported in the 
literature compared so closely that questions were raised of how they were 
related, not only to the Florida taxon, but to each other as well. These 
similarities indicated a need for further study in order to clarify Ure 
affiniti es of these taxa. 

Detennining the disposition of Lepiota viridiflava collections 
proved problematic, because none are cited in the original description. 
Perch ( 1917) stated that it was collected in Peradeniya several times from 
flower beds between Jul y and November, 1909. But unlike other agaric 
species described in the same article, there is no citation of a holotype or 
any other representative collections. Inquiries with the herbaria at Kew and 
Perideniya yielded no information to clarify this situation. Pegler ( 1986) 
included this species in his treatment of the agarics of Sri Lanka "for the 
sake of completeness" but abo stated that no collections of it had been 
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traced. By itself. the Jack of any cited collections in Petch's description 
might be construed as a mere editorial oversight. But the fai lure of efforts 
to locate collections, when added to this fact, suggests there may be no 
extant holotype. The original diagnosis by Petch ( 1917) was the only 
available basis for comparisons with th is species. 

Comparative data on Leucocoprinus sulphurellus were obtained by 
study of the holotype and paratypes. One fi nding wa' that one of tl>e 
paratypes. Pegler 326 I from St. Joseph. Dominica. was a small. non
lepiotaceous species. apparently misidentified. This collection is the only 
one reponed from Dominica. so this island should be excluded from the 
known distribution for this species. A collection more recently obtained 
from Puerto Rico by Dr. Tim Baroni and tentatively identified as L. 
sulphure/lus, TJB 7970, was also studied, with interesting rcsulls. A color 
photograph of this collection in its fresh state can be seen at the web site 
<www.cortland.edu/nsf/ga.html>. 

Among the collections studied, the most telling comparisons 
pertained to the basidiospores. Although al l collections had ell ipsoidal, 
porate, metachromatic spores, significant differences were noted in tenns of 
dimensions, length/width r.1tio, shape. aspect of germ pore, and response to 
Melzer' s reagen t. Based on these comparisons, TJB 7970 cou ld not be 
confirmed as Leucocnprinus sulplwre/lus, and appears to represent a 
related, undescribed species, provisionally designated here as 
Leucoagaricus "cyanotinctus ". 

The collections from Florida had a maximum bas idiospore length 
greater than that of any of the other species studied here. Pctch ( I 9 I 7) 
reported the basidiospore dimensions of Lepiota viridiflava as 5-8 x 3-4 
~m . Pegler reported the basidiospores of Leucocoprinus su/plrurellus as 
6-7 x 3.7-4.5 iJ!Tl. with a length/width ratio (Q) of 1.55, suggesting a 
similar length but slightly broader proportion than Lepiota viridijlnva. A 
greater difference was noted. however. after study of Pegler' s holotype 
(Fiard 175), which showed basidiospore dimensions of 5. I -6.5 x 3.8-4.3 
~m . This indicated a length range and maximum length for bas idiosporcs 
of Leucocoprinus sulplwrellus lower than was originally reported by 
Pegler ( 1983). Q was recalculated as 1.43. Leucoagaricus "cyanorincws" 
displayed basidiospores 6.5-8. I x 4.0-5.1 fll'l, with Q = 1.57, distinctly 
longer than those of Leucocoprinus sulphurellus and wider than those of 
Lepiota viridiflava. None of these data corresponded well with the Florida 
material, which had basidiospores up to I 1(- 13) ~m in length. and Q = 
1.81. 

Petch (I 9 I 7) desc ribed the bas idiospores of Lepiora viridiflava as 
"broadly oval. somewhat tapering towards one end'', but did not report on 
the presence or absence of an apical germ pore. Pegler ( 1983) described 
the basidiosporcs of Leucocoprinus su/phurellus as "ellipsoid to 
amygdaliform. mostly wi th a small germ-pore truncating the apex ." Study 
of Pegler' s collec tions indicated the basidiospores as ellipsoidal to ovoid to 
occasionally amygdaliform. and showed a small germ pore. Jess than I ~m 
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in diameter. Basidiosporcs of Leucoagaricus "cyanotinctus" were more 
regularly e ll ipsoidal to ovoid, similar in shape and proportion to those of 
Leucncoprinus sulphure/lus. However, the genn pore was more 
conspicuous, with a pronounced apical truncation 1- 1.5 J.lm across, unlike 
any of the other taxa studied here. By comparison, the germ pore o f the 
Florida collections was less than I J.lm in diameter. as in Leucocoprinus 
sulphurellus, but the shape of the spores was far more variable than other 
collec tions studied. with larger examples varying to "peanut-shaped '', a 
feature not observed in other collections. 

Basi dio~pores of Lem.:ocoprinus sulplmrellus were reported as 
dextrinoid by Pegler ( 1983). Study revealed their response to Melzer's 
reagent to be somewhat weak, with the endosporium showing as yellow to 
pale rusty orange. T his same type of weak dextrinoid response was noted 
in the collec tions from Florida. Leucoagaricus "cyanotinctus", on the 
other hand, displ uyed a much stronger, c lassic dextrinoid response. The 
reac tion of bas idiosporcs of Lepiota viridiflava to Melzer's reagent has not 
been reported. 

In summary, ba idiospores of Leucocoprirws su/plrurellus were 
shorter and displayed lillie variation in shape compared with those of 
Leucoagaricus viridijlavoides, but both shared the features of a weak 
dextrinoid response and small germ pore. Leucoagaricus "cyanorinctus" 
had regularly e ll ipsoidal to ovoid basidiospores. similar in shape to those of 
Leucoc:oprinus sulphurellus but of greater length, plus a larger germ pore 
and strong dextrinoid response. This Puerto Rican colleclion consisted of 
a single basidiome with pileus II men in diameter and stipe 25 x I mm, a 
stature smal ler than that of the other species examined here. The form of 
the pileipellis was consistent with the other species, but of somewhat finer 
gauge, with fibrils not exceeding 10 ~m in diameter. Micromorphological 
study likewise indicated exceedingly thin lamellae, only 50 ~m thick as 
viewed in cross section. These dimensions, if typical for this taxon, suggest 
a species much more grac ile than the other three discussed here. 

The taxa studied here appear to be closely related, and may belong 
to a natural group at a sectional level. The critical features they share in 
common are: yellow flesh which bruises blue to green; membranous partial 
veil which typica lly does not form a weU developed annulus; fibrillose 
pileipe ll is which does not typically undergo disruption into conspicuous 
squamules upon expansion of the pileus; ellipsoidal to ovoid basidiospores 
with an apical germ pore; pleurocystidia; and lack of clamp connections. 
Many details about l....epiota viridijlava remain unclear, including whether it 
has pleurocystidia, whether its basidiospores have a germ pore, and how 
strong a response to Melzer' s reagent they display. However, the chance 
that it is a synonym of Leucocoprinus su/phurellus would seem to be 
lowered in light of indications that collections from neighboring regions. 
much less remote than Sri Lanka. represent different species. Although the 
data are not sufficient to render such a conclusion decisive, the case that 
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Lepiora viridiflava is probably a separate species. rather than a synonym of 
Leucocoprinus sulphurellus, is strengthened. 

Ald1ough Pegler (1983) described his species as a Leucocoprinus 
based on the porate spore and the form of the cheilocystidia, he noted the 
non-suiate margin as an unusual feature for this genus. Although some 
authors have placed all Lepiora s. l. species with porate basidiospores in 
Leucocoprinus, most modem workers reslrict this genus to species with a 
plicate-suiate pileus margin and hymenium containing brachybasidioles 
(Bon 1981; Singer 1986). Pegler did not repon brachybasidioles in 
Leucocoprirzus sulphurellus, and recent study confirmed their absence 
from the hymenium. Together with the lack of a plicate-striate margin, this 
casts doubt upon the generic placement of this species. Accordingly, the 
new combination Leucoagaricus sulphurellus (Pegler) Akers 
(basionym: Leucocoprinus sulphurellus Pegler, Kew Bull. Add. Ser. 9: 
420. 1983) is proposed here for th is species (HOLOTYPE: KEW 
[M]59509 [Fiard 175]). 

The species studied here clearly belong in the tribe Leucocopri neae 
Singer by vinue of their metachromatic, porate spores. Most of tl1e genera 
in this lribe, including Macrolepiora, Leucocoprinus, and Chlorophyllum, 
have defini ng features which exclude these species. By default , the genus 
which can best accommodate them is Leucoagaricus (Locq.) Singer. 
Accordingly. the new species from Florida is placed therein. Recent 
molecular work (Johnson and Vilgalys 1998; Johnson 1999) has indicated 
some support for Leucocoprinus and Macrolepiora, but Leucoagaricus is 
not well supponed and seems to function as a taxonomic waste-basket for 
Leucocoprinean species that do not fit well into other, better-defined genera 
Leucoagaricus species thus apparently represent a heterogeneous 
assemblage of disparate groups not all closely related, rather than a natural 
group. The species from Florida here described as new is placed in 
Leucoagaricus with this understanding, and no definite relationship with 
other species assemblages in this genus is expressed or implied. 

The discovery of this species in Florida might have been less 
surprising had it come from a region for which records of fungi are lacking 
or comparatively scarce. The fact of its occurrence in Alachua County, the 
most studied region of the state, underscores the need for furtl1er research 
on fungi of Florida, and also reflects how much more there is to learn about 
Lepiora s.l. 
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ABSTRACT 

pecimens of Schi:opora jlO'o·ipora s.l. collected in Taiwan during 1987-1999 have been 

studk-d . Many type spec imens of this group have been e11:am ined. Three spec ies were 

determ ined from Taiwan: Hyphodontiajl((vipora, fl. 110ngravis, and H. tropica. Hyphodontia 

nongravis is separated from the othcr two species in having thicker, effused-reOcxed 

basidiomata, and encrusted cystid ia, HyphtKiontia tropica has smaller spores and slightly 

shorter basidiosporcs than H. jlavipora. Separation of these three species was supported by 

compatibility ttsts. fl}phodolllio jlovipora has a wide distribution from temperate to 

subtropical regions of the world . Hyphodontia nongravis is hitherto known from Sri lanka. 

Yunnan (China), and Taiwan. Hyphodontia rropica is a common species of subtropical and 

tropical belts in lowland Taiwan. Cultural studies are provided for all three species. Repons of 

H. apacherit•tlsis, H. paradoxa, and H. radu/a in Taiwan, were nol confinned in this study, 

following examination of the reponed specimens. Hyphodontia suhiculoides is proposed as a 
new combinAtion. 

Key words: Cor1iciaccac. cultural studies. Hyphodomia, Schizopora, taxonomy, Taiwan. 

INTRODUCTION 

Schizopora Vclen. is a member of the resupinate polypores with microscopic and 

ultrastructural features resembling the non·poroid corticioid genus Hyphodontia J. 

Erikss. Common microscopic features inc lude the subumifonn basidia. characteristic 

hypha! and cystidial fonns, and similar spore morphology. In culture, both genera 

produce drcpanocysts and malocysts. Ultrastructurally, members of this group h~tve 
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dol ipores with continuous parenthesomes (Langer, 1994). "Skcletals" are present in 

many poroid species (Schizopora), but are totally absent in non-poroid species 

(Hyphodontia). The "skeletals" help to provide tramal strength for the formation of the 

poroid hymcnial surface. Echinoporia Ryvardcn also belongs to this group and is 

characterized by its pileate basidiomata producing numerous conidia from hydnoid 

processes on the pileus surface. Molecular ev idence in ferred from ribosomal DNA 

sequences indicates that llyphodomia and Schizopora spp. fo rm a single clade (Langer, 

1998). Distinctions between poroid and non-poroid hymenial surfaces may not be useful 
in separating genera. For example, the genera Sistotrema Fr. and Trechispora P. Karst. 

accommodate both poroid and non-poroid members. Hj onstam (1987) suggested 

treating monomitic species of Schizopora in 1-/yphodontia, a view which was adopted 

by Wu (1990). However, the problem has not been settled, since there are di fficulties in 

recognizing hypha! mitism in some Schizopora species. For example, l-lallenberg (1983) 

considered Schizoporo radu/a to be a monomitic species, though skeletal -like hyphae 

are present. Nevenheless, "skeletals" may arise independently among di fferent 

taxonomic groups, as a means of strengthening basidiomata. These structures may even 
arise within a genus, e.g. Trechispora, containing most ly monomitic and a few dimitic 

species. 

The foregoing evidence all suggests that Schizoporo, Hyphodontia, and 

Echinoporio are congeneric. Hyphodontia contains a substantially larger number of 

species than Schizopora and Echinoporia. However. nomenclaturally Schizopora has 

priority over the other two names. Langer et a/. (1996) proposed rejecting the names 

Xylo<lon (Pers.) Gray (the oldest name for Hyphodontia) and Schizopora in favour of 

Hyphodollfia, to avoid the disadvantageous changes in nomenclature. Langer and 

Vesterholt (in Knudsen and Hansen, 1996) proposed new combinations fo r two species 

which have long been treated in Schizoporo: Hyphodontio paradoxa (Schrad.:Fr.) E. 
Langer & Vesterho\t and H. radula (Pers.:Fr.) E. Langer & Vesterholt. In this paper, the 

author accepts the proposition of Langer et at. (1996), and regards Schizopora as a 

synonym o f 1/yphdontia. 
Species delimitation has not been easy for cenain Schizopora species (Hallenberg, 

1983; Niemela, 1987; Ryvardcn, 199 1). For example, differences between Schizopora 
radula and S. paradoxa are minor, and the separation between Lhem has only been 

proved from microscopic stud ies and compatibility tests (Hallenberg, 1983; Niemel!l, 

1987). 

A survey of Hyphodontia from Taiwan was presented by Wu ( 1990). Fi fteen 

species of Hyphodonlia containing six new taxa were proposed in this survey, including 

a new poroid, monomitic species, H. niemelaei Sheng H. Wu. Specimens of Schizopora 

were not studied at the same time, chiefl y for two reasons. First, Schizopora was long 

regarded as a polypore. Secondly, species delimitation was foWld by the author to be 
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problematic. Most Schizopora specimens from Taiwan have similar characters, but 

different species may be present among them. Most collections seem to belong to 

Schizopora jlavipora s.l. This species has been reported as widespread from temperate 

to tropical countries (Langer, \994). with some synonyms. Schizopora species have 

been reported twice from Taiwan in recent years: Langer (1994) reported specimens of 
S. paradoxa and S. radt~la, whi le Chang ( 1995) reported S. apacheriensis (Gilb. & 
Canf.) Gilb. & Ryvarden ( '=- 1/yphodontia apacheriensis (Gi lb. & Canf.) Hjonstam & 

Ryvardcn) and S. flavipora . Collections of four Taiwanese species have been examined 

in this study. Specimens previously recorded as S. apacheriensis, S. paradoxa, and S. 
radula were found to be H. lropica, a new species very common in lowland Taiwan. 

The primary purpose of this study was to clarify species delimitations of 

Taiwanese S. jlaviporo s.L. based on morphology, cultural studies, and 

intercompatibility tests. Secondly, many type specimens of possible synonyms of S. 
flovi'pora and related species were examined, with the intention of understanding the 

distinctions between species and thei r correct names. 

Three species of S. jlaviporo s. l. were determined from Taiwan: llyphodontia 

jlaviporo. H. nongravi.s, and H. lropica. The firs t two arc proposed as new combinations, 

and the last is proposed as a new species. Hyphodontiaflaviporo has a wide distribution 

from temperate to subtropical regions of the world. Hyphodonlia nongravis is so far 

known only from Sri Lanka. Yunnan (China). and Taiwan. 

MATERI ALS AND METHODS 

Materials for this study were collected in Taiwan during 1987-1 999. All specimens 

and cultures studied arc deposi ted at the herbarium of the National Museum of Natural 

Science, ROC (TNM). 
Descriptions of basidiomata were based on dried specimens. Free-hand thin 

sections of basidiomata were prepared for microscopic studies. For observations and 

measuremenlS of microscopic characters, 5% KOH was used as a mounting medium to 

ensure rehydration. Melzer's reagent (IKI) was employed to detect amy loidity and 

dextrinoidity. Cotton blue (CB) was used as a mounting medium to dctem1inc 

cyanophily. All statistical analyses ofbasidiospores were based on measurements of30 

spores from spore·prints. 

Cultural description and spec ies code system are basically from Nob les {1965) 

with amendments by Boidin and Lanquctin (1983). Minor modifications to Nob les' code 

system have been presented by many mycologists. The Nobles' code detailed by 

Nakasone {1990) is comprehensive and adopted in this study. Following Nakasone 

(1990) the mycelia were grown on 1.5% MEA instead of 1.25% MEA. In this study. 

plates were inverted to avoid accu mulation of water produced by the mycelia. Inverted 

plates permit fonnation of a hymcnium oriented as in nature. Nuclear stain ing of 
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mycelia was made with Giemsa accordi ng to Boidin (1958). OAPI (4'-6'-diamidi no-2-
phenylindole) was used at a concentration of 0.25 J.l glml as a fl uorescent stain for 

nuclei of basidiospores. Termino logy for nuclear behavior is based on Boidin and 

Lanquetin (1984). The methods ofculiUral studies and determination of sexuality have 

been de<ai1ed by Wu (1996). 

TAXONOMY 

Hyphodontiafla••ipora (Cooke) Sheng H. Wu, comb. nov. (Figs. lA-D. 2) 

Basionym: Poriaflavipora Cooke. Grevillea 15: 25. 1886. 
=. Schizoporajlaviporo (Cooke) Ryvardcn. Mycotaxon 23: 106. 1985. 

"" Schi=opora trichilae (van der Byl) Ryvarden. Fung1flon: 553. 1980. 
a Polyponts tdchiliae von der Byl, S. Arr. J. Sci. 18:262. 1922. 

• Tyromyces hypoloteritia (Berk.) Ryvardcn, Fungiflora 608. 1980. 
: Poria hypolateritia Berk. ex Cooke. Grevillea 15: 24. 1886. 

• Schizopora carneo-lulea (Rodway & Cleland) Kd. & Pouzar, Ccska Mycol. 33:21 . 1979. 

= Poria carne~lureo Rodway &. Cleland, Pap. Proc . Roy. Soc. Tasmania. S. 18. 1930. 

• Poria phellinoides Pil3t. Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 51:383. 1936. = Xylodon \'f!rsiponu var. phe/linoides (Pilat) Domanska, Acta Soc. Bol. Po\oniae, Warsznwa 

3), 168. 1964. 
= Schizopora pheflinoiclcs (Pil&t) Domanski, Acta Soc. Bot. Po\onine, Warszawn 38: 2S5 . 

1969. 

• Poria pseudoobducens (Pi\3t, At IllS hub evrop., Praha, 3: 462. 1942] ex P1llit. Sbom. N3r. Mus. 

l'nlha. 8 , 9' 107. 1953. 
=: Xylodon \ 'ersiponu var. pseudoobducens (Piliit ex Pal.,t). Domanski, Acta Soc. Bot. 

Poloniae, Wars:z.awa 33: 167. 1964. 

Basidioma resupinate, effuse, adnate, membranaceous, usually fibrillose. Contex t 
up to ca. 250 11 m thick. Hymcnial surface cream, pinkish cream. or buff, poroid. 

cracked; margin concolorous or paler, fairly determinate. shonly filamentous. Pores 

angular, 3-6 per mm. soon becoming sp lit ; tube layer up to I mm deep; dissepiments 
50-150 J.l m !hick. 

Hypha! system seemingly dimitic; generative hyphae wi th clamp-connections. 
Context with fai rly loose texture: generative hyphae variously oriented, ± horizontal 

near substratum. colourless. 2-4 Jim diam., with 0.5-1 JJ. m thick walls. occasionally 

finely encrusted. Trama with dense texture; skeletal-like hyphae colourless or yellow, 3-
5.5 Jim diam., wi th 0. 7- 1.5 11 m thick walls, domi nant in central trama; generative 

hyphae similar to those of context. Generative hyphae of dissepiment surface with 

fine ly encrusted ap ices. Capitate cystidia numerous. abundant in context, trama, and 
hymenial layer, colourless. 15-40 11 m long, with 5-10 11m diam. globose apices. thin-
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or slightly thick-walled, encrusted with brownish yellow resinous material. Basidia 
subumiform, 12-20 x 4-5 JL m, 4-stcrigmate. Basidiospores ellipsoid, adax ially 
llattened. smooth. thin-walled, 4-5.1 x 2.9-3. 7 11m, IKI- , CB- . 

Fig. I. Basidiomnta. A. Hyphodonriofloviporo (holotype). B. H.flaviporo (Wu 910714-

8). C. H. rropica (Wu 910322). D. H. rropica (Wu 9211-106). Scale bars • I mm. 
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Fig. 2. Hyphodontiaflavipora (Wu 910724-8). A. Part of vertical section oftrama B. 

Generative hyphae. C. Skeletal hyphae. D. encrusted hypha! tips. E. Capitate cystidia. F. 

Resinous material on the capitate cystidia. G. Basidia. li. Basidiospon."S. Scale bars = 10 
lf, m. 

Specimens examined. Taiwan. Taipc:i: National Taiwan University campus, on wood of 

gymnospmn, lc:g. S.U. Wu, 13-Xl- 1987, Wu 871//J (TNM); 8-Vll-1991. Wu9/0708- / (TNM); 

on branch of Melaleuca Jeucadendron, leg. S.H. Wu, 3-VU-1989, Wu 890703 (fNM). Ndhu., on 

log for shiitake cultivation, 17-UJ-1988, Wu 880317-1 (TNM). Yangmingshan, alt. 600 m, on 

branch of angiosperm, leg. S.H. Wu, 13-}{[1-1990, Wu 901113-30 (INM); 24-VII-1991. Wu 

9/07U-8(fNM); 20-XI-1992. Wu 9111-74. W. 9111-75. Wu 911/ -JZZ. Wu 9111 -W (lNM); 

on bark of angiosperm, Wu 9111-91 (nlM); on branch of Pinus sp .• Wu 9111-136 {TNM). 

Kungliao, alt. 200m, on branch of angiospmn, leg. S.H. Wu, 25-XJ-1990. Wu 90J/25-7, Wu 

901125-10 {TNM). Taoyuan: Shangpalin, all. 1.500 m, on branch of angiosperm, lrg. S.H. Wu. 

3-VIII-1988. Wu 880801-14 (TNM). Lalashan, ah . 1,600 m, on branch ofangiospenn.lcg. S.H. 

Wu, 4-VIll- 1988, Wu 880804-H (lNM). Hsinchu: Chupu. on branch of angiosperm, lrg. S.H. 

Wu, 16-11-1988, Wu 8802/ 6-4 (TNM). llan : Jrni.SC. ah. 400 m. on branch of angiosperm, leg. 

n.s .• 28-U-1989. Wu 890128- 1 (TNM). Chilanshan, a ll 400 m, on branch of angiospmn. leg. 

S.H. Wu, 18-XI-1992, Wu 9211-l. Wu 9211-18, Wu 9111 -51 (TNM): Fushan Botan1cal Gardm, 
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alt. 600 m. leg. W.N. Chou. 20-X-1993, CWN 00016 (TNM). Taichung: Chiapaotai. all. 850 m. 

on branch of angiospnm. leg. S.U. Wu & S.Z. Chen, 6.XU-199l, Wu 911106-19 (TNM). 

Tungshi Fo~t Fann. alt. 300m, on log of gymnosperm. leg. S.H. Wu, 13-V-1995, Wu 9505-J 

(TNM). Chingshnn, alt. 2.000 m. on branch of Pinus sp .. lcg. T.T. Chang, IX-1992, TFR/448. 

Anmashan, all . 2.250 m, on branch ofangiospmn,\cg. S.H. Wu & II .J. Chan, 8-XJ- 1997, Wu 

97/1 -/1 (TNM). Nantou: Shanlinhsi, alt . 1,700 m, on branch of angiosperm, leg. S.H. Wu, 8-

VIIl-1991. Wu 9/0808-61 (TNM}. Yushan Nat1onal Park, Shenmu Forest Road, alt. 1.800 m, on 

branch ofang•ospcnn. leg. S.H. Wu, 7-X- 1992, IYu 9110../J/ (Il'JM). Pi!Uhsi, alt. 2,100 m, on 

branch ofang1ospmn, leg. S.H. Wu, 4-XII-1991. Wu 91/104-37 (TNM); 14-TV-1993, Wu 9304-

54, Wu 9304-75 (TNM:); alt. 2.000 m, on branch of angiosperm, leg. S.H. Wu, 14-IV- 1993, Wu 

9304-108 (l'l\'M). N(:1maopu, Tachicshan, alt. 750 m. leg. S.I-J. Wu &. J.Y. Tseng, 13-X. I994, 

Wu 9410-57. Wu 9410-58 (TNM). Lienhuachih. alt. 700 m, on branch of angiosperm, leg. S.H. 

Wu, .S.VIJ-1993 , Wu 9107-18 (TNM); 8-X- 1996, Wu 9610-1 (ll'JM). Sun-Moon l..a.kt, alt. 750 

m, on branch of angiosperm, leg. S.H. Wu, 6-VII- 1993. Wu 9107-53 (TNM). Huisun Forest 

Fann. on branch ofangiospmn, leg. S.H. Wu et al. , 12-XU-1997, Wu 9711- /4 (TNM) ; alt. 700 

m, on branch of Cunninghamia lanc~olata , leg. S .H. Wu, 4-1- 1999, Wu 990/ -21 (TNM). 

HuaHc:n: Hsipao. all. 750 m, on bnnch of Coriaria inlermedia, leg. S.H. Wu & S.Z. Chen, 5-

XII-1991, Wu 91/105-11. Wu 91/105-18(TN~1). O!iayi: Yushan National Park. Nanhsi Forest 

Road, all. I 850 m, on branch of angiosperm, leg. S.H. Wu & S.Z. Olen, 13-X-1993, JYu 93/0-

ZS ('rnM): alt. I 9.50 m, on lmnch of angiosperm. leg. S.H. Wu &. S.Z. Chen, 13-X-1993, Wu 

9310-54 (TNM); 3-V-1994. JYu 9405-51 (TNM); alt 1,800 m, on branch ofangiospmn, leg. 

S.H. Wu & S.Z. Chen, 13-VI-1996. IVu 9606-JJ (TNM): alt. 2,000 m, on branch of angiosperm, 

leg. S .H. Wu & S.Z. Chen, 13-VJ-1996, Wu 9606-63 (TNM); all. 1,950 m. on branch of 

angiosperm, leg. S.H. Wu & S.Z. Chen, 8-XH-1994, Wu 94/1-15. Wu 9411-36 (TNM). 

Pingtung: Kengting National Park. LanJenshan, alt. 200m, on branch of angiosperm, leg. S .H. 

Wu, 20-2-1992, Wu 9l01-19(TNM); alt. 250m. on branch of angiosperm., leg. S.H. Wu & S.Z. 

Chen, 17-VJ-1992, Wu 9206-59 (lNM). Russ1a. Siberia: Wasjuganje, ad corti«m Betu/ae 

verrucosae, leg. Krawtuw, 30-VIII-1934 (holotype of Poria phellinoides, PRM 698242; portS 

ca. 6 per mm. spores 4-4.7 x 3-3 .5 f.Jm). Sri Lanka (holorypc of P. hypolateritia~ in Herb. 

Berkeley Nr. 1879, K: pores 6-8 per nun, spores 4-4.7 x 3-3 .5 fJ m). Czechoslovakia. 

Carpatorossia: in silvis mixtis ad pralum nscora, propc Trrbusany, on Fagus silvatico. leg. A. 

PilAt, VIIJ-1938 (holotype of P. pseudoobducens. PRM 494 108; pores 6-7 per nun, spores 4-4,7 

x 3-3 .5 fJ. m). South Africa, Durban (holotype of Polyporvs trichiliae, Nr. 897, inK; pores 6-8 

per mm, spores 4-4.8 x 3-3 .6 fJ m). Venezuela (lect()(ype of Poriaflavipora, in Herb. Jkrk:elcy 

Nr. 102, K; pores6-7 pcrmm, spores4-5 x 3-3.8 fJ m). 

Ecology. Saprobic on branches and trunks of various kinds of angiospenns, rarely on 
gymnospcnus. 

Distribution. Pantropical lo pantempcrate. 
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Statisticol analyses ofbasidiospores. w,, 910724--8: 4. 1-5.1 x 2.9-3.3 ,t.t m (4 .56 ± 
0.25 X 3.06 ± 0.12 J1 m). Wu 901115-/0: 4-4.7 X 3-3.3 11 m (4.30 ± 0.23 X 3.11 ± 

0.11 I'm). w., 911104-37: 4-5 x 2.9-3.4 I' m (4 .51 ± 0.30 x 3.13 x 0.15 I' m). Wu 

911105-/1:4-5 X 3-3.7 I'm (4.48 ± 0.30 X 3.37 ± 0.21 I'm). Wu 9106-59: 4-5 X 3-

3.4 llm(4.45 ± 0.30x3.16 ± 0.14 I' m). Wu9210-8/ : 4-5x3-3.4 ll m (4.4 1± 0.28 

x 3.17 ± 0. 13 I' m). Wu 91 11-18: 4.1-4 .9 x 3-3.6 I'm (4.53 ± 0.25 x 3.30 ± 0.15 

I' m). Wu9111-75:4-4 .7x2.9-3.5 llm(4.26 ± 0.23x3. 19 ± 0.15 11 m). Wu9111-

9/ : 4-4.6x2.9-3.3 ll m(4.25 ± 0.18x3.15 ± 0.10 I'm). Wu9111 -Jl2: 4-4.9x3.1-

3.6 llm(4.46 ± 0.28x3.36 ± 0.14 I' m). 

Compatibility tesrs. Three haploid mycelia of Wu 9/0714-8 were respectively paired 

with dikaryotic mycelia of Wu 880116-4, Wu 90/125-10. Wu 9/J104-Jl, Wu 91l105-Jl, 

Wu 92JJ-145, Wu 9401-4, and W14 94/0-57. Compatib le results were obtained from all 

crossings. These monokaryons were found to be incompatible with dikaryotic mycelia 

of Wu 9ZJJ -106 and Wu 9211-153 (both are Hyphodontia tropica ). 

Cultural description (combined from polysporous mycelia of Wu 9/0lU-8 and Wu 

94/0-57). Colony radius respectively of 12- 14 nun, 35-40 mm, and 60-65 nun for l , 2, 

and 3 weeks of growth. Plates covered by 4 weeks of growth. Growth for 2 weeks: 

Advancing zone even. Mat white. Aerial myceli um almost absent. Advancing hyphae 
colourless, clamped, 2-5 Ji. m diarn ., thin-wal led. Growth for 6 weeks: Mat whi te. 

Aeri al mycelium slightly pellicular to absent. Hypha! system monomitic. Hyphae 
colourless, clamped, sparsely or moderately ramified, 1.5-7 Ji. m diam .. thin-walled, 

occasionally swollen. Cystidia clavate, occasionally constricted in the middle, 
colourless, 15-30 x 6-10 J,t m , thin-walled. Crystals present (rod-like in Wu 910714-8). 

No distinct odour. Not fruiting. 

Oxidase reactions. TAA: • • 0: · , 0. GAA: ++++, 0; ++++, tr. TYA: - , tr. to 15; - . 10-

40. 

Species code. 2a, 3, 13, 32, 36, 38, 44, 54, 60, 61. 

Sexr~ality. Tetrapo lar (A 18 1: I, 6, 7; A18 2: 3; A,B,: 2. 5, 9; A18 1: 4, 8). This study was 

based on Wu 94/0-57. 

Nuclear behaviour. Nonnal. Basidiospores uninucleate, monosporous mycelium 

uninucleate, polysporous mycelium dikaryotic (studied from Wu 941()..51). 

Remarks. Jnfonnation derived from this study and previous studies by other mycologists 

indicates that H. flavipora is a species wide ly distribu ted from temperate to tropical 

regions of the world. Examination of type specimens of possible synonyms has shown 

that most synonyms previously proposed are con finned by this study. The synonyms are 

as li sted above. Poria carneo-lutea has been regarded as a synonym of Schizopora 

flavipora (NiemelA., 1987; Langer, 1994). The type specimen of P. carneo-/utea is : 
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Australia. Bullahdelah, Aug. 1919, leg. Wakefield, no. 10. (HO). The author tried to 

borrow lhis type specimen fo r study and a specimen labelled as "part of type" was 

kindly sent by HO. This specimen is flO 104194, and according to the label its 

collection infonnation is: New South Wales. Bulladelah, c. 1928, pro. collected by J.B. 

Cleland (Rodway Herb. 160). This specimen represents H. jlavipora, bearing pores 5-6 
per mm, and spores 4-5 :< 3-4 JJ.. m. 

Hyphodontillnongravis (Lloyd) Sheng H. Wu, comb. nov. (Figs. 3A-C, 4) 

Basionym: Po/yporus nongravis Lloyd, Mycol. Writ. 6: 89 1. 1919. 

Basidioma resupinate, effuse-reflexed, sometimes with slightly pileate margins. 

spongy or harder,± adnate, membranaceous, fibri llose. Context up to ca. 2 mm thick in 
the rtflexed part, much thinner in the effused part. Hymenial surface cream, poroid; 

margin paler, fairly determinate, shortly fi lamentous. Pores angular, 3-4 per mm; tube 
layer up to 2 mm deep, d issepiments 50- ISO 11 m thick. Abhymenial surface of pi leus 

cream, villose. 

Hypha! system dimitic; generative hyphae clamped. Context with fairly loose 

texture: generative hyphae colourless, l.S-3.5 11-m d iam., thin-walled; skeletal hyphae 

colourless, 2.5-5.5 JL m diam., with 0.7- l.5 JL m thick walls, with distinct lumen. 

Trama with moderately dense texture; generative hyphae and skeletal hyphae similar to 

those of context. Cap itate cystidia numerous, distributed in context, uama, and 

hymenial layer, colourless, up to 100 ,u m long, with 6.5-12.5 J.l m diam. swollen 

apices, thin- or slightly thick-walled, encrusted with brownish yellow resinous material. 

Encrusted cystidia distributed in hymenium, colourless, cylindrical, 15-30 x 3-6 11- m 

(encrustation excluded), usually thick-walled. Basidia suburnifonn, 12-18 x 4.5-5.5 11 

m, 4-sterigmate. Basidiospores ellipsoid, adaxially nanened, smooth, thin-walled, 

guuulate, 4-5.2 x 3.3-4 ,u m, TKI - , CB - . 

Specimens examined. Sri Lanka. Peradeniya, leg. T. Petch (holotype. BPI). China. Yunnan: 

Vi liang, Shiaotsaopa, Houho, alt. 2,000 m, leg. S.H. Wu &. J.Y. Tseng, 18-IX-1998, Wu 98()9-97 

('JNM). Taiwan. Nantou: Huisun Forest Farm, alt. 600 m, on branch of Sclrima superba, leg. 

S.H. lin, J.VI.l997, Wu 9706-1 (TNM). Pingtung. Kengting National Park. Lanjenshnn, alt. 

250m, on branch of angiosperm, leg. S.H. Wu, 17-VI-1992, Wu 9106-73 (TNM). 

Ecology. Saprobic on branches of angiospenns. 

Distribution. Sri Lanka. YuMan (China), Taiwan . 

Compatibility tests. Three haploid mycelia of U't1 910724-8 (Hyphodontia jlavipora) 

were respective ly paired with dikaryotic myceliwn of Wu 9706-1 (H. nongravis). 

Incompatible results were obtained from all crossings. 
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Fig. 3. Basidiomata. A. Hyphodontia nongruvis (holotypc). B. H. nongravis (r¥11 9706-

1). C. H. nongravis (Wu 9706-1). D. H. subiculoides (holotype). Scale bars ~ I mm. 
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Fig. 4. Hyphodontia nongravi.f (Wu 9706-1). A. Part of vertical section of trama. B. 

Generative hyphae. C. Skeletal hyphae. D. Capitate cystidia. E. Resinous material on 

the capilatc cystidia. F. Encrusted cystidia. G. Basidia. Fl . Basidiospores. SeaJe bars • 

tO J.l m. 

Culwral description (mycelium from woody substratum of Wu 9706·1). Colony radius 

respectively of 8-13 mm, lS-40 mm. and 62-67 mm for I, 2, and 3 weeks of growth. 

Plates covered by 4 weeks of growth. Growth for 2 weeks: Advancing zone even. Mat 

white, fairly sparse. Aerial mycelium absent. ± zonate. Advancing hyphae colourless, 

clamped. 2.S·S Jl m diam., thin-walled. 6 wk growth . Mat white. Aerial mycelium 

absent. Hyphal system monomitic. Hyphae colourless. clamped, moderately ramified, 2-

6 1J. m diam., thin-walled, gunulate. Arthroconidia present. colorless, 7-13 x 3-5 f.J. m, 

slightly thick-walled. Cubical crystals present. No distinct odour. Not fruiting. 

Oxidase reactions. TAA: · , 0; · , 0; GAA: ++++, 0; ++++, 0: TVA:·, 0; -. 0. 

Species code. la, 3, 13, 35, 36, 38, 44, 54. 

Remarlcs. Ryvarden (1990) regarded Polyporus nongravis as a synonym of Schizopora 
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jlavipora. Macroscopically the former is separated from the latter in having much 

thicker basidiomata, which arc usually reflexed towards margins. Microscopically, H. 

nongrovis Wffers from H. flavispora in having encrusted cystidia. The "skeletals" of H. 

jlavipora and H. rropica are usually confined to the tramal region, while these elements 

arc distributed in the contextual and tramal regions of H. nongravis. Compatibility tests 

have been performed between H. nongravis and H. Jlavipora in this st udy, because of 

the similarity in their basidiospores. Negative results were obtained as noted above. 

In possessing ± pileate basidiomata and encrusted cystidia, Hyphodontia 

nongravis resembles Schizopora cysridiata David & Rajchenb. It differs from the latter 

in having skeletal hyphae and capitate cystidia, additionally having slightly shorter 

basidiospores. The pileate basidiomata and encrusted cystidia are reminiscent of the 

genus Echinoporia. Two species of Echinopoda have a common feature., i.e., hydnoid 

processes on the pileus su rface from which numerous conidia are produced. Hydnoid 

processes and conidia have not been found from basidiomata of H. nongravis, but 

conidia were produced in culture (see above). Hyphodontia nongravis may represent an 

intcnnediate fonn between H. cystidiala and Echinoporia. 

Hypbodontia tropica Sheng H. Wu, sp. nov. (Figs. lC· D, 5) 

Basidiocarpus effusus, membranaceus ; superficies hymcnialis poroidea. Systema 
hypharum dimiticum; hyphae fibulatae. Basidia subumiformia. 12-18 x 4-5 .u m, 4 

sterigmatibus. Basidiosporae late ellipsoideae, laeves, tenu itunicatae, 3.7-4.3 x 2.8-3.3 
Jl m, IKI - ,CB -. 

Basidioma resupinate, effuse, adnate, membranaceous, usually fibrillose. Context 
up to 200 f.l m thick. Hymcnial surface cream, pinkish cream, or buff, poroid, cracked 

when old; margin conco lorous or paler, fai rl y detenninate, shortly filamentous. Pores 
angular, 5·9 per mm; tube layer up to 200 JJ. m deep; dissepiments 50.. 150 f.l m thick. 

Hypha! system seemingly dimitic; generative hyphae clamped. Context with fairly 

loose texture; generative hyphae variously oriented, ± horizontal near substnnum, 
colourless, 2·4 1J.. m diam., with 0.5· 1 f.l m thick walls, occasionally finely encrusted. 

Trama with dense texture; skeletal-like hyphae yellow or colourless. 2.5·5 .u m diam ., 

with 0.7·1.5 f.l m thick walls, dominant in central trama; generative hyphae similar to 

those of context. Generative hyphae of dissepiment surface with finely encrusted apices. 
Capitate cystidia distributed in context, trama, and hymeniallayer, colourless, 20-40 IJ.. 

m long, with 5· 10 J,tm diam. globose apices, thin· or slight ly thick·walled, encrusted 

with brownish yellow resinous materi al. Basidia subumifonn, 12· 18 x 4· 5 J,t m , 4· 

sterigmate. Basidiospores broadly ellipsoid, smooth, thin·wall ed, 3.7-4.3 x 2.8-3.3 J.t m, 

IKI - , CB -. 
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Fig. 5. flyphodontia tropico (Wu 910321). A. Part of vertical section of trama. B. 

Generative hyphae. C. Skeletal hyphae. D. encrusted hypha! tips. E. Capitate cystidia. F. 

Resinous material on the capitate cystidia G. Basidia. H. Basidiospores. Scale bars • 10 
#ffi. 

Spedmtn.s examined. Taiwan. Taipei: National Taiwan University campus. oo branch of 

angiospcnn, leg. S.H. Wu. 22-111-1991. Wu 910311 (TNM). Vangmingshan, alt. 600 m, on bark 

ofangiosp:nn,leg. S.H. Wu. 2()..Xl-1992, Wu 9111 -91 (TNM); on bnnch ofangiospenn,_ Wu 

91 11-106. Wu 91 11-/lJ. Wu 9111-153 (TNM). llan : Chilanshan, alt. 400 m, on branch of 

angiosperm. leg. S.H. Wu, 18-Xl- 1992, Wu 9111-S, Wu 9111-15, Wu 91JJ-J6. Wu 9111-18. Wu 

911/-4/, Wu 9111 -50 (lNM). Taichung: Cbiapaotai, alt. 8SO m, on branch of angiosperm, leg. 

S.H. Wu &. S.Z. Chen. 6-XII-1991, Wu 91/1()6..19. Wu 91/106-JJ, Wu 9111()6..43, Ww 91/106-

J6(1NM). Takeng. Walking Road No. 2,1c:g. S.Z. Chen. J.XJ.J993, Wu 9311-5. TlUlgshi Forest 

Farm. all. 300m, on branch of Cryptonrcriajaponico., leg. S.H. Wu, 13-V-1995. Wu 95054 

(TNM). Oa-Ken, Kwan-Yin MOlDltain Area. trail to the Buddah-tempcl. ca. 500 m, leg. E. & G. 

l....angcr, IS-VI- 1990, FO 4/J51 (originally identified by Langer (1994) as Schizopora radu/a) 

(pores S-6 per mm. spores 3.8-4.2 x 3·3.3 1.1. m). Nantou: Uenhuaehih, alt. 700 m, on branch of 

angiosperm. leg. S.H. Wu, 1-V·i988, Wu 880501-18 (TNM); 19.VI· I991. Wu 9/06/9-8 (TNM); 

8-X-1996, Wu 9610..7 (JNM); on ttunk of angiosperm, leg. S.H. Wu, ll-VU. I997, Wu 9707-9 

(lNM); leg. E. &. G. Langer, F. Obcrwmkler. 9-VII-1990, FO 41511 (originally identified by 
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Langer (1994) asS, parado:w) (pores ca. 6 per mm. spores 3.9-4.3 x 2.9·3.2 Jl m). HUisun 

Forest Farm. alt. 770 m. on branchofangtospmn, leg. S.ll. Wu et al. , 12-Xll-1997, Wu 9707- 13 

(TNM). Kaohsiung: Liukuei, Shanping, alt. 750 m, on branch of gymnospc:nn, leg. S.H. Wu, 7-

XI-1991. IYu 9/1/07-25 (TNM); on branch of angiosperm. Wu 9//107- JO. Wu 9/J/07-40, Wu 

91/107-41 (TNM): leg. S.ll . Wu & S.Z. Chen, 21 -XI I-1993, Wu 9311-6 (I'NM): 22-XII- 1993, 

IYu 9J/1- /J , Wu 9311-11. Wu 93/Z-57, Wu 9311-68 (TNM). Pingtung: Kengting National Park, 

Lanjenshan, aiL !50 m, on branch of angiosperm. leg. S.H. Wu, 17-VI-1992, Wu 9106-62 

(1NM); alt. 250m, on branch of angiosperm. leg. S.H. Wu, 31-VIII-1 994. Wu 9408-Jl (TNM). 

Kcngting, on branch ofsngtospmn, leg. T.T. Chang. 11 -1992. TFR/144 (originally identified by 

Chang (1995) as Schizopora apacheriensis) (pores 7-9 per mm, spores 3.8-4.3 x 3-J .) J1 m). 

Taitung: Orchid Island, bttween nuclear waste storage and Tascnshan, alt. 100m. on branch of 

angiosperm, leg. S.H. Wu & J.Y. Tseng, 29-IV-1997, Wu 9704-JJ, Wu 9704-71, Wu 9704-71 

(TNM). 

Ecology. Saprobic on branches and trunks of various kinds of angiospenns. rarely on 

gymnospenns. 

Distribution. So far known only from lowland Taiwan. 

Staristicol analyses ofbasidiospores. Wu 911106--31: 3.7-4.2 x 2.8·3.1 JJ.m (3 .84± 

0.15 X 2.91 ± 0.10 l'ffi). Wu 9111 -36: 3.9-4.3 X 2.9-3.2 l'ffi (4.08 ± 0.12 X 3.06 ± 
0.10 I'm). Wu 9111-92: 3.8-4.3 x 2.9-3.3 I' m (3.95 ± 0.13 x 3.06 ± 0.14 I' m). Wu 

9211 -106:3.8-4.3x2.9-3.3 l'm(4.05 ± 0. 14x3.09 ± 0.14 I' m). W.•911/ -153: 3.8-

4.2x3-3.3 l'm(4.00 ± 0.13x3.14 ± 0.11 I'm). 

Compatibility rests. Three haploid mycelia of Wu 9211-153 were respectively paired 

wilh dikaryotic mycelia of Wu 9/0311 and Wi1 9211-106. Compacible resuhs were 

obtained from all crossi ngs. These monokaryons WCTC found to be incomp.atiblc with 

dik.aryotic mycelia of Wu 9/0714-8 and ~fi, 91/204-17 {both are Hyphodontia 

jlavipora). 

Cllllural description (combined from polysporous mycelia of Wu 9312-11 and Wu 91/1-

IJ3). Colony radius respectively of 10-13 mm, 35-42 mm, and 65-73 mm for t , 2, and 3 

weeks of growth. Plates covered by 4 weeks of growth. Growth of2 weeks: Advancing 

zone even. Mal white. Aerial mycelium absent to pellicular. Advancing hyphae 
colourless, clamped, 2.5-5.5 Ji m diam., thin-walled . Growth fo r 6 weeks: Mat white or 

slightly yellow. Aerial mycelium slightly pell icular. Hypha! system monomitic. Hyphae 
colourless, clamped. moderately ram ified, 1.5-6 .5 J1 m diam., thin-walled. Cystidia 

capitate or clavate, colourl ess, 1 2 ~25 x 6-12 # m, thin-wa lled. Cryslals present. No 

distinct odour. Not fru iting. 

Oxidase reactions. TAA:-, 0 ; -, 0. GAA: +++. 0; +++. tr. TVA:-. 10-30: - , 15-70. 
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Species code. 2a, 3. 13, 32, 36, 38, 44, 54, 60, 61. 

St>xualiry. Tetrapolar (A, B, : I. 7; A,B1: 4; A1B,: 3, 5, 9; A!B!: 2, 6.8). This study was 

based on IYu 9J IJ./J . 

Nuclear behaviour. Normal. Basidiospores uninucleate, monosporous mycelium 
uninucleate, polysporous mycelium dikaryotic (studied from Wu 9312-11). 

Remarks. Hyphodonlia tropica is a common species in the subtropical and tropical belt s 

of lowland Taiwan. All collections were made below 850 m. Hyphodontia jlavipora is 
also a common species in Taiwan. but has a wider range of cl imate adaptation. tt occurs 
in Taiwan from lowland to above 2,000 m. /Jyphodontia tropica can easi ly be confused 
with H. flovipora , but some features separate them. The hymenial surface of H. lropica 

has compar.Uively smaller pores, which usually remain intact when old. However, the 

pores of II. jlavipom tend to split soon. Microscopically, H. tropica has slightly shorter 

basidiospores. Careful measurement of spores can separate these two species. 
Polystictus subiculoides Lloyd has always been regarded as conspecific with H. 

flavipora (Ryvardcn and Johansen. 1980; Langer, 1994). and the holotype (C. G. Lloyd 

48723,USOJJ5674, BPI) has been examined in this study. This specimen has pores ca. 6 
per mm and spores 3. 7-4.2 x 2.8·3.1 p. m, which are similar to H. tropica. However, 

this type 5pi."'Cimen has both resupinate and distinctly pileale parts, the hymen ium 

restricted to the pi lcate part (Fig. 30). This kind of macoscopic feature was not found 
among specimens of H. jlavipora and If. tropica. Therefore, P. subiculoides appears to 
be an independent species. A new combination fo r this species is proposed as fo llows: 

Hyphodonlia subiculoides (Lloyd) Sheng H. Wu, comb. nov. 

Basionym: Polyslicws subiculoides Lloyd, Mycol. Writi ngs 7: 1331. 1927. 
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A~tract 

Two species of Balla"ea Pers .• B. phalloides and B. sltvt.nii, have been cited in Europe. 
Accordi ng to some authors. 8. phalloides has a gelatinous volva and smaller basidiomata 
lhan B. sttvenii. However. other authors consider that these chnmcters are not enough to 
separate the ta.xa at the species level, :md consider B. sttvtnii a synonym of B. phalloidts. 
The main purpose of this work was to U')' to resolve the boundaries between the two taxll, 

nOI only ba."Cd on macroscopic and microscopic cturacters, but also through molecui!IJ' 
tcc:hniques. Thiny-fi ve basidiomata from different geographical areas (Austria. Burundi, 
France, Bungary, Italy, Mexico. Spain) were examined to define the mncroscopic and 
microscopic characters. The collections were investigated with regard to basidioma s ize. 
presence or absence or gelatinous hyphae in the volva, spore size and spore ornamentation. 
No differences were observed in spore size. From 16 basidiomatn. amplifications or the ITS 
regions, includi ng 5.85 rONA were obtained. No gelatinous hyphae were round in the volva 
of !he B. phalloidts basidiomata, and no other morphological chan:lcters support the 
separation or the two tnxa. 1lle sequence alignment or the specimens ha.~ no unambiguous 
pans and the sequence dissimilarities within B. phlllloid~s specimens an: higher than those 
between B. sr~v~nii and B. phnlloid~s. suggesting that both taXa belong tO the same species. 
Key words: Batrarr~a, Tulostomaralu, Basidiomycotina. taXonomy. rONA. 

INTRODUCilON 

Young specimens of the genus Bnttarr~a Pets. (spelling according to HAWKSWOR:TH ~r al., 
1995 1

) show globose or pyrifonn basidiornata. while mature bnsidiomat.l or the genus are stalked 
with 3 campanulnte peridium. Bauurrta phnlloidts (Dickson) Pers. is the type-species of the 

1 The original spelling being Bawrrta, the on ly admissible modification under Art. 60.1 is the 
one suppor1ed among ottlers by HOUDS ( 1904) n.nd followed by many author$ including 
HAWKSWORTII tt ol. ( 1995). to write Battorrta. The reason is that the person's name was 
BattllJT3. The spelling Bauarrata is conltal')' to the code ror this is not a corn:ction o f an 
otthog.raphical or typogracial error but a standardization which is no1 covered by An. 60. 11 
which does not apply 10 generic names. 
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genus. According to WATlJNG et al. ( 1995) the other European species. B. stt~·tnii (U b.) Fr .. 
differs in the more orange lAwny slightly Iaeger (5-6.5 x 5.75-7 ~as opposed to 4.5-5.25 x 4.5· 
5.75 ~). Jess omamcnuued ba.c;idiospores., much greater basidiornn size, more ~ly scaly 
stipe and lack of mucilage in lhc valva and $1ipe medulla. The gelatinous velva seems to be the 
significant cho.mcter that sep.'ll'lltes both taxa (M AUBLANC &. M ...uNCON. 1930; CUr4NtNGttAM, 
1932: MORAVEC. 1958). REID ( 1985) continns the presence of gelatinous lissues in mnterial 
from the Channel Islands. However, Hou..os ( 1904) W3.~ the first to clearly defend the idea of a 
single polymorphic spec i e.~: o.nd gave a remarkable iconography (pl . U and Hbis) of speci mens of 
all over the world. Later REA (1942) after studying '25 specimens from wuthem California 
concluded thai B. srtvtnii nuy be considered a synonym o f B. phalloidts. MORENO tl al. {1995) 
have identified collec.cions from Mexico and Spain as 8. stevenii, al though they believe that 8. 
phaffnldrs ss. str. may possibly be the same. 

1l1e main purpose of this work was 10 address this unresolved question: Do B. plwlloidu 
and 8 . .sttvtnii belong 10 one w on or two? A morphological study of European collections of the 
genus Battarrea, using both macroscopic lltld microscopic ch3r3cters was supplemented with 
annlyJO iJO of the ITS regions of the rONA. 

MATERIAL AND METIIODS 

Mutuiul.- Thirty-fi ve basidio rrmtn we~ examined to defi ne the macroscopic and microscopic 
cho.rnctcrs (Table 1). 

Morphologir:al characttr.t.- ~ .mmple."i were prepared for SEM accordi ng 10 MARTfN & 
ROCA8RUNA (1988) nnd studied under n Hitachi S-2300 SEM. For the identification of the 
ba.s idiomata. the criteria of WATUNG t t al. (1995) were followed. 

Molecular analysi.s.- Tolal DNA was isolated following the protocols of GARDES t t ul. {199 1) or 
Wt!ITING et al. (1997) from 16 specimens referred in Table I. Primer pairs TTSIF/4, ITSS/4 lllld 
JTS I/4 were used 10 ob1ain amplifications of both ITS ~gions, incl uding !he 5.85 of the 
ribosomal RNA gene cluster and smaJI flaking partS of the SSU and l.SU genes; primer pairs 
ITSI/2 and TTS314 were used to obtain sc:parntely :unplificacions of ITS I and TTS2 regioru. 
Primers were described in Wt!ITE tt al, (1990) and GARDES & BRUNS (1 993). Amplificacions 
were done using the standard procedure described in WHITE tt at. (1990) or Ready-to-Go® PCR 
Beads (Amersham-Phannllcia Biotech) as mentioned in WtNKA tt al. (1998). Amplification 
products were cleaned usi ng the QIAquick PCR purification kit (QIAGEN Inc., Chastwonh, CA, 
USA) or E.Z.N.A. Clc."'n kit (Omega Biotech. Dornville. USA). Bolh ~trands were sequenced 
sepamtcly using primers ITS I. TTS2, TTS3 and ITS4 with llfl ABI Prism 310 or 377 genetic 
Analyzer and the. ABI Prism'"" BigDytTW tennirm1or Cycle Sequencing Rendy Reaction kit with 
AmpliTaq®ONA Polymerase (Perkin Elmer Applied Biosystem). Navigator "' Sequence 
Comparison soflware (Perkin Elmer) was used to identify the consensus sequence from !he two 
strands of each ITS n:gion. 1nc new sequences have been lodged in the EMBL database with the 
accession numbers indicated in Table 2. Sequences obtained in this study were compared with 
homologous sequences of Tulmtonw bl!ccarianum Bn:.s<'ld. lllld Chlamydopu.t ~)'tnianus 
(Kiotzsch) Uoyd mentioned in MARTIN t t al. (2000) (EMBL GenBank Accession Numbers 
AF097752 and Af097755). Seqocnce NavigatorU! Sequence Comp:trison for p.:urwjse 
comparisons and SEQAPP soft ware for mu ltiple sequences were used to search for the besl 
nlignmen1. Where ambiguities in the alignment occurred, the nlignmcnt chosen was the one 
gencrnting the fewes1 potentially inronn:uive charncters. Alignment gaps -.vere marked"." Md 
unresolved nucleotides or unknown sequences were indicated with "N". 1nc data malrix was 
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analysed using the PAUP•4.0 software package (SWOFFORD, 1998). under parsimony (MP) and 
lllllXimum likelihood (ML}. The polarity of chnrncters was assessed with ou tgroup comparison, 
using Tulosroma luccarianum and Chlomydopus ~Myenianus a.~; outgroup. ln the MP analysis 
br:mch and bound algorithm was employed. In the ML analysis (A:.lsENTEIN, 1981) heursitic 
search and the HKY model of DNA substitution (KJ.slltNO &. HAsEGAWA. 1989) were used. 
Branch robustness was e.~tirruucd by bootstrap analysis (FELSENTEIN, 1985) of 1000 heuristic 
n:pl i cate.~; . 

Table I. Ust of eolleclion.~; used in this study. In the first colu1M the number is that which 
appc:us after lhe taxon name in Table 2 and Fig. 3 . (Pyr. Or.= Pyrtnees OricntnJes) 

Herbarium Collection Geogrnphico.l 
dale ori in 

B. guiccinrdiniona E. 809 F..tb. Crin. !tal. Scr. 11 1878 Italy 
B.phalloidts LG 20.08.1982 Ausoia (Nor1h 
B.phatloidn LG 15.07.1982 Pyr. Or .• Frnnce 
B.phalloidts LG 02.07.1984 Pyr. Or .. France 
B.phalloidu LG 08.198 1 Pyr. Or .. Frunce 
B.pha/loidu LG 06.08.1982 Pyr. Or .• France 

7 8.plw.llmdts• LG 24.09.1978 Hungary 
8 B.phalloidu LG 10.1981 Mexico 
9 B.plwlloidts• BCC-MPM 1866 1994 Barcelona, S 
10 B.phalloidts• BCC-MPM1991 13.07.1995 Barcelona, S 
11 B. phalloidu• MA-fungi 15 142 20.09.1978 Hungary 
12 8. plw.lloidts• MA-Fungi 32085 12.10.1995 Zaragoza. S 
13 8. S/tVtllii • LG 19.06.1975 Burundi 
14 8. sttvtnii LG 05.11.1977 Pyr. Or., Froncc 
15 8. S(tVtni/ • BCC-M PM 1990 13.07 .1995 Spain 
16 8 .. flt\'tnii E. Wat herb. 10437 16.04 .1974 Australia, South 
17 8. SftVtnif MA-Fungi }4102 17.0 1.1 995 Gran Canaria. S 
18 8. sltvtnii• MA-Fungi 29283 07.07.1992 Tenerife, S 
19 B. Jtnotnii• MA·Fungi 31720 20.11.1992 J~n.S 

20 B. sttvtnii• MA-Fungi 32476 13.11.1993 Madrid, S 
21 B. sttvtnii MA·Fungi 32084 20.01 .1994 Madrid,S 
22 B. sttvtnii • MA· Fungi 31008 20.08.1988 Murcia.S 
23 8. S(tVtnii MA-Fungi 22353 10.11.1987 Madrid,S 
24 8 . . fttvtnU • MA-Fungi 28224 03.05.1991 U:6n. s 
25 8. sttvtnii • MA-Fungi 35883 05.10.1994 C6rdoba. S 
26 B. sttvtnii• MA-Fungi 32477 20.11.1 993 Toledo. S 
27 8. stt\'tnii • MA-Fungi 317 19 09.1990 Madrid, S 
28 B.sttvtnii MA-Fungi 22354 2.4.1988 Almeria,S 
29 8 . .Jttvtnii MA-Fungi 3068 1 6.8.1991 Lc6n, S 
30 B . .rttvtnii MA-Fungi 33554 17.6.1992 Sevilla, S 
31 8.sttvtnii MA·Fungi 22357 23.11.1987 Madrid. S 
32 B.sttvtnii • MA-Fungi 27632 18.7.1990 Mallorca.S 
33 B.sttvtnii MA-Fungi 22356 23.11 .1987 Madrid,$ 
34 8.stt\'tnii MA-Fungi 34099 8.11.1995 Toledo, S 
35 8.sttvtnii MA-Fungi 22352 11 .1987 Segovia, S 

• Collect ion~> which sequences were obl.ained :md submitted 10 the GenBank 
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Table 2. GenBank Accession Numbcn: for new nucleotide sequences obtained in this 
study and included in the phylogenetic Malysis. 

ITS I TTS I +5.8S+ITS2 
B.pholloidts (7) 
B.pholloidu (9) 
B.phalloid~s (10) 
B.pholloidts (I I ) 
B.phlllloidts ( 12) 
B.stt\•tnii(l3) 
B.sttvtnii(IS) 
B . . rrevtnii( J8 ) 
B.sttvtnii( l9) 
B. sttvtnii(20) 
8. stt'lltnii(22) 
B.sttvtnii (24) 
8 . . ftttVtnii(25) 
8. SltVf!flii(26) 
8. Slf!Vtflii (27) 
B. stcvtnii (30) 
8. stt\'tnii (32) 

AF090858 
AF090856 

AF090860 

ARl90862 
AF090864 
ARJ93703 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Af21S654 
Af215656 
Af215657 

AP215655 
Af215658 
Af215648 
Af215649 

Af2 15650 
Af215651 

Af21S653 
Af215653 

ITS2 

AF090859 
AF090857 

Al:00086 1 

Af09086:l 
AR:l90865 
AF093704 

Morphology.· Among the 35 basidiomnu~ examined. we observed a great variabi lity in the 
basidionlll size. even among specimens collected growing joined together (8. phalloidu BCC
MPM 199 1 Md B. sttvtnii BCC-MPM 1990). It has not been possible to locate the type materilll 
of these two wa in any of the herbaria consulted. Fig:. I and 2 represent 1he morphotypes of B. 
plwlloidts (LG herbarium, leg. G.A. l..a.Fuente.loc. Pyrtn6e.~ Oriemales. France. 15.7.1982) and 
8. Jlnotnii (LG herbarium, leg. A. Marehan, Joe. Pyrtntes Orientales, Fmnce, 5. 11 .1977) thtat fit 
the protologues. 

In the 35 ba..~idiom:na studied, the volva (Fig. I b--e and 2b) hyphae form a loosely intervooven 
were. The hyphae (7.2-8.5 J.1m diilJllC:ter) are hyaline, septate and fibu late. No gcl3tinai7.ed hyphae 
were observed in the valva of lhe B. phalloidts collections. CALONGE (1998) studied two of these: 
collections in fresh ma1erial (MA-Fungi 15142 a.nd MA-Fungi 32085), men1ioning the preseoce 
of the gelatinaized volva, II is interesling that the gclntiniz.ed hyphae in B. plwlloidts do not show 
up after drying which is unch!U1Jclcristic of gel:nina.izcd hyphae in other fungi. Perhnps the gel or 
a fresh volvn is of a different origin (Watling. per. comm.). CHERUBINI & GtAON (1997) after a 
study or numerous and repeated recoveries or basidiomcs. state lhat the gelatini1.ed volva is only 
produced in specific environmental conditions. 

The B. phalloidtt elntm are nlltTOwcr than in 8. sttvtnii (5-5.8 ~diameter vs. 6.5-7.2 
IJ.m), The globose and sligthly verrucose spore.s are smaller in the first specie:." (4.2·5.3 IJ.m 
diameter vs. 5.2-5.6 1J.f11 diameter). Under SEM, spores appear fine ly Vo!rrucose with truncate 
wtlltS or wilh anastomosing truncate ridges as described in Bo & YtN·HUA (1983), but they are 
not related with the B. phalloidts or B. Sltl•tn i i morphotypes. 

Demoulin (pers. eomm.) has observed lha1 in the two B .. fltVtt~ir from LG herbarium there 
:uc not m:my hyphne in the inner pan of the stipc nnd, moreover. these hyphae have a thick wall. 
However, we have bcc:n able 10 confinn this chnmcter but no differences were seen (Fig. le nnd 
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Fig. 2c), between B. ste,>rnil and B. phatfouks except the formc:r has broader hyphae (14.5-17 
J ~m diameter). 

MoleCIIIar anolysi.J.- The total aligned sequences ITS I-I and ITS-2, incl uding the S.BS gene, 
were 722 base pairs (bp) long, of which 141 were paBimony infonnativc. MP analysis (branch
and-bound search) gave rwo MP'Ts with a length of 382 steps, o consistency index (CI) of 
0.8770 and a retention index {Rl) of 0.9025. One of the MPT trees gave the same topology as 
the ML tree (-In 2823.8535). Fig. 3 shows the: consensus of the t'wo MPTs. 

Three main lineages appear in the phylo&ram. two of them ;n highly supported (100 'Y. 
bootstrap value), although these three lineages arc: not related with any of the characters stated 
by c.arty authors. The B. pha/Joidu collecttons did not cluster together; lhc:y appear in the 
diffe~nt lineages with the B. stevtnil specimens. The two B. phalloilks collections which 
CALONGE (1998) described as having the gelatinous volve (marted with •• • in Fig. 3) cluster in 
different groups. One typical of B. slt\'tnii according to Dr. Demoulin (marked with •• • in 
Fig.J), eluster in one of the groups with four B. stewnii and one B. phalloides. However, the 
scanning photographs and the three: lineages show that lhcy have similarities in spore 
orname ntation (Fig. 3): vit (A) spores with anastomosing uuncate ridges, (B) spores finely 
verrucose and (C) spore finely rcLiculaLe. ls this c:hlllllctcr enough to separate three species? 

JACOBSON et of. ( 1999), based on 74 basidiomata, made an exhaustive study of the 
autoccology of B. stt\-enii in the ephemeral Kuiseb River in western NamibiL lltey predict that 
B st~nlt is a characteristic clement of the riparian biota in dryland rivers. Perhaps the 
geog.raphical distribution could be the point to separate the two taxa in this study. However. in 
our analysis, a collection from Burundi (marked with •• • in Fig.J) was included; it clusters 
between the other Battarrra collections from Europe. 

The molecular data support the idea of Hollos (1904) that B. pholloldes and 8, ste\-enil 
belong to a single taxon, although Demoulin pointed to another possibility (pen. comm.): 
under other characters not described yet, different species could be separated. In our opinion, 
the spore omanx:nlalion described here is not enough, neither is the stipe hyphae. Our 
eonclwion, based on our morphological and molecular daza, is that B. phalloirks and B. sttvenii 
could well belong to the same taxon. However, this only could be confinncd by studying the 
type material or both taxa which we have not been able to locate in any herbarium consulted. 
We would be happy to receive type. or original material or these two fungi. 
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Fig. 2 Butturr~a .fl~\•tnii morpholype. LG Herbarium {leg. A. Mnrchand. Pyrtnts Orientales. 
Frnnce. 5. 11.1977 . n) ba~idiome : b) volvn hyphae: c) pcridium: d) clnters:. cnpillitium and 
~pores: c) Stipe hyph.ne. 
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L------- 26B.st~•-eni/ 

------------------ nJOIIDMQ b<=rfanlm ________ c:Nomydopus...,._.. 

Fig. 3 Molecular ana!ysis of specimens irKiuded in Table 2 and sequences retrieved from the 
GenBank. Strict consensus of the two MPTs under branch-and-bound search using PAUP 4.0• . 
percentages from 1000 bootstrap n::pliC&lions are given on the branches (•: according to Dr. 
Demoulin rypiquc 8. srevenll: •: according to CALONGE (1998) collections with gelatinous 
volva in fresh conditions). 
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ABSTRACT 

Cylindrocladium gordoniae is described as a new species 
from leafspoiS and blotches on Gordonia /asiamhus in Florida. 

Key Words: Cylindroc/adium gordoniae, Gordonia lasianthus, 
leaf spot disease. 

INTRODUCTION 

Gordonia lasianthus (L.) Ellis (loblolly-bay) is a flowering, evergreen 
shrub or small tree of the Theaceae. It inhabiiS moist lands from Virginia to 
Florida and Louisiana (Everett, 1981). The beautiful fragrant white fl owers 
open in succession over an extended summer season (Everett , 1981 ). In 
October 1997, we found a species ofCylindroc/adium sporulating on leafs polS 
and blotches of G. lasianthus. PlaniS were defoliating. Microscopic 
examination of the fungus revealed the presence of slightly bent conidia in 
addition to the straight conidia. The object of this study was to characterize the 
species found on G. lasianthus and compare iiS morphological features to those 
that have been reported to produce curved conidia, C. curvatum Boed ijn & 
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Reitsma (Boedijn & Reitsma, 1950), C. curvisporum Crous & Victor (Victor 
eta/. , 1997), C. flexuosum Crous (Crouse/ a/., 1995), C. haw/csworthii Peerally 
(Peerally, 1991), C. ovatum EI-Gholl, Alfenas, Crous & Schuben (Crous & 
Wingfield, 1994; El-Gholl eta/ ., 1993), C. perseae Schuben, Leahy, & El
Gholl (Schuben et al., 1999), C. pteridis Wolf (Sobers, 1968) and C. variabile 
Crous, l anse, Victor, Marais & Alfenas (Crous et al., 1993). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Leaf spots and blotches were surface-sterilized with 0.3% sodium 
hypochlorite for 3 min and plated on acidified potato dextrose agar {APDA, pH 
4.3) to inhibit bacterial growth. The potato dextrose agar (PDA) was prepared 
as described by Schuben eta/. (Schuben et al., 1999). The Cylindrocladium 
from G. lasianthus was subcultured on peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) stem
water agar (PS-WA) to enhance sporulation (Snyder & Hansen, 1947). PS-WA 
was prepared as described by Schuben eta/. (Schuben et al., 1999). Single
conidium isolates were obtained by the method of Hansen & Smith (Hansen & 
Smith, 1932). Single genninated conidia ( 12 curved and 12 straight) were 
transferred to APDA to compare colony morphology and pigmentation at 25 
:!: 2°C under laboratory conditions. Cuhures grown on PS-WA were observed 
over a 6-week period. 

Designation of pigmentation was expressed by the Munsell color codes 
(Munsell Color Company, Inc., 1975). In recording a color by Munsell 
notation, the symbol for hue is wrinen first, and is followed by a symbol wrinen 
in fraction form , the numerator indicating the value and the denominator 
indicating the chroma (H VIC). The hue notation of a color indicates a 
qualitative change. The value and chroma represent quantitative changes. The 
value notation indicates the lightness of a color; the higher the numbcrJ the 
lighter the color. The chroma notation indicates the strength of a color, 
increasing as the numerals increase. 

Microscopic examinations and measurements were made on 72 
primary, 74 secondary, 26 teniary and I quaternary branches, 153 phialides, 
262 conidia, 179 microconidia and 189 vesicles at X I 000 under oi l immersion 
lens. Vesicles were measured from the tip to the first septum and the widest 
vesicle width was recorded. All of the structures were mounted in water and 
were measured within 5 min of preparation to avoid swelling and distortion. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The culture from Gordonia lasianthus grew on APDA, PDA, and PS
WA . Upon subsequent subculturing, however, the isolate failed to grow on 
PDA; consequently, single-spore isolates were obtained from PS-WA. 

Germinating conidia {12 curved and 12 straight) were compared on 
APDA at25 ± 2"C. After 6 days, of the 12 curved conidia, only 4 formed 
colonies; 1 irregular in shape (17 mm across) and 3 round (27.7 mm average 
diameter). Of the straight conidia, 6 fanned colonies; 3 irregular in shape 
averaging 17.6 mm across, and 3 round (28 mm average diameter). One round 
colony which sporulated best on PS-WA was submined to the American Type 
Culture Collect ion as the ex holotype. 

The selected type culture as viewed from the top showed a concentric 
panem, with darker center, strong brown 7.5 YR 5/6, the middle ring was 
lighter in hue, reddish yellow 7.5 YR 6/6, and a white perimeter ring 7.5 YR 
8/ 1 (9) (Fig. 1 A). The bonom of the colony also showed a concentric panem, 
a dark yellowish brown center 10 YR 3/4 surrounded by a very pale brown ring 
10 YR 7/3, then a yellowish brown ring 10 YR 5/6 and a very pale outer ring 
I 0 YR 813 (9) (Fig. I B). 

The species of Cy/indrocladium from G. lasianthus has a single septate 
filament extending from the main axis of the conidiophore stalk terminating in 
a narrowly clavate vesicle (Fig. 1 C & D). Up to 4 serial branches are formed. 
Quaternary branches are seldom observed. Primary branches measure 
18 .2( ll. 9-26.7)x5.3(4-6.7)~<m; secondary branches 14.6(8.9-20.2)x4.9(4-
5 .9)~<m ; tertiary branches 13 .4(9.9- 15 .8)x4.7(4-5 . 5)~<m ; and 1 quaternary 
branch 13.9x4J'm. Phialides arc hyaline, doliiform 11 .4(7.9- 17.3)x4.7(4-
5.5)J'm. Conidia (Fig. I E & F) are granular, straight to slightly curved, 1(-3) 
septate, mostly (87.8%) !-septate, 7.6% were 2-septate and 4.6% were 3-
septate, 61 .7(44.6-80.7)x5(4-6.2)J'm. Septa were not always distinct . In older 
cultures (4-5 weeks), microconidia (straight, slightly bent or sinuous) were 
produced (Fig. I G). They were mostly (97 .8%) nonseptate and !-septate, l.l % 
were 2-septate and l.l% were 3-septate. They measured 32.5(19.8-
41.6)x3 .6(3-4.2)~<m . Cultures that were derived from single conidia yie lded 
both conidia and microconidia on PS-WA. Vesicles were measured from the 
tip to the flTSt septum. They were 62 . 6(21.8- 1 22. 8)x4 .4(2.5-5 .7)~<m. 

Chlarnydospores (Fig. 1 H & I) were produced on PS-WA within 4 weeks. 
This fungus did not fonn perithecia on PS-WA. 
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On the average, vesicles of C. pteridis ate wider (7.9J<m) (Sobers, 
1968) than those of C. jlexuosum (3.5J<m) (Crous eta/., 1995), C. from G. 
lasianthus (4.4J<m) and C. curvatum (51'm) (Boedijn & Reitsma, 1950). 
Phial ides of C.jlexuasum ate longer ( 18J< m) (Crous eta/. , 1995) than those of 
C. from G. lasianthus (11.4J<m). Conidia of C. pteridis are longer 87.5(61· 
118J<m)(Sohers, 1968) than those of C. perseae 71.1(45.1-87 . 1~<m)(Schuhen 

eta/., 1999), C. jlexuosum 73(50-80i<m) (Crous eta/., 1995), C. from G. 
/asianthus 61.7(44.6-80.7J<m) and C. curvatum (40-60J< m) (Boedijn & 
Reitsma, 1950). Curved conidia ate produced by C. curvalllm, C. curvisporum, 
C.jlexuosum, C. from G. lasianthus, C. hawksworthii, C. ovatum, C. perseae, 
C. pteridis (personal communication - P. W. Crous) and C. variabi/e. C. 
curvatum and C. hawksworthii have not been reported to produce microconidia. 
Microconidia ate present in C. j/exuosum (Crous et a/., 1995), C. from G. 
lasianthus, C. perseae (Schuben et a/., 1999) and C. pteridis (Crous et a/. , 
1993; Sobers, 1968). The filatnent extension in microconidiophores of C. 

flexuosum is absent (Crous et a/., 1995). The filatnent extension in 
microconidiophores of C. from G. lasianthus is present. The teleomorphs of 
C. jlexuosum and C. pteridis ate Ca/onectria clava/a Altieri, EI·Gholl & 
Bamatd and Calonectria pteridis Crous, Wingfie ld & Alfenas (Crous eta/., 
1995; Crous et a/., 1993) respectively. C. curva111m, C. haw/csworthii, C. from 
G. lasianthus and C. perseae are not known to produce the sexual state. 

Based on the characteristics mentioned above, the Cylindrocladium 
from G. /asianthus is considered distinct from all Cylindrocladium spp. that 
have been reported to produce curved conidia, so a new species, 
Cylindrocladium gordoniae is proposed as follows: 

Cylindrocladium gordoniae Leahy, Schubcn et EI-Gholl sp. nov. 

Conidiophorum in vesicu latn hyalinatn, angusteclavatum,4.4(2.5-5.7) 
J.lm latam tenninans, usque ad 4 ramos seriatim efferens, ramis quatemariis 
rato observatis. Phialides hyalinae, doliiformes, 11.4 (7.9-17.3)x4.7(4·5.5) 
I'm. Conidia recta vel leviter curvata, 1(·3)-septata, plerumque (88%) J. 
septata, 61.7( 44.6-80. 7)x5( 4-6.2)~<m. Microconidia aseptata vel I ( -3)-septata, 
plerumque (98%) aseptata et 1-septata, 32 . 5(19 .8·41 .6)x3.6(3-4 .2)~<m. 

Habitatio: seiunctum a rnaculis foliorum Gordonia lasianthi. 

Locus typicus: Green Cove Springs, Florida, U.S.A. 

Specimen typicum: FLAS F56790 
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Fig. I . Cylindrocladium gordoniae. A) Top of colony derived from a single 
conidium X0.9. B) Bottom of same colony X0.9. C) conidiophore showing a 
single central septate filament X640. D) Vesicle X640. E) Straight and 
slightly bent conidia X320. F) Conidia X640. G) Microconidia X640. H) and 
I) Chlamydospores X640. 
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Cultura typica: ATCC 201837 

Lector: D. Chiappini 
Datum: 17 Octobris 1997 

Cy/indrocladium gordoniae Leahy, Schubert and EI-Gholl sp. nov. 

Conidiophore tenninating in a hyaline, narrowly clavate vesicle, 
4.4(2.5-5.7)1'm wide. Up to 4 serial branches are formed . Quaternary branches 
seldom observed. Phialides hyaline, doliiform, 11.4(7.9-17.3)x4.7(4-5.5)1'm. 
Conidia straight or slightly curved, 1(-3) septate, mostly (88%) !-septate, 
6 1.7(44.6-80.7)x5(4-6.2),um. Microconidia 1(-3) septate, mostly (98%) 
nonseptate and !-septate, 32.5( 19.8-41 .6)x3.6(3-4.2)!'m. 

Habitat: 

Type locality: 

Type specimen: 

Type culture: 

Isolated from leaf spots and blotches on Gordonia 
lasianthus. 

Green Cove Springs, Florida, U.S.A. 

FLAS F56790 

ATCC 201837 

Collector: D. Chiappini 
Date: October 17, 1997 
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ABSTRACT 

Aquaphila edentata anam. sp. nov. and Neta tropics/is anam. sp. nov, collected 
on decaying leaves of an unidentified Arecaceae in La Gomera, Canary 
Islands, are described and illustrated. The former is characterized by applanate 
conidiogenous loci and fusiform to subfalcate, 4(-5)-septate, hya line conidia. 
The latter is distinguished by semi-circular, 0-1-septate, guttulate, hyaline 
con idia. 

Key Words: Aquaphila, Neta, hyphomycetes. Arecaceae, systematics, tropica l 
fungi, Spain. 

INTRODUCTION 

Two interesting hyphomycetes were collected during a survey of microfungi 
from litter of rain forests in La Gomera, Spain. These fungi have morphological 
features of the genera Aquaphila Goh. K. D. Hyde & W. H. He (1998) and Neta 
Shearer & Crane (1971). but do not frt with any of previously published species 
of either genus and are described here as new. 

TAXONOMIC PART 

Aquaphila edentata R. F. Castafleda, Guarro et Gene. anam. sp. nov. 
Etymology. Latin edentatus. without denticles. Figs. 1: 2 a.b 

Ad fungus conidiales, hyphomycetes pertinentes. Coloniae in substrata naturali 
effusae, minutissime pilosae, albae. Mycelium plerumque superficiale et aliquot in 
substrato immersum. Hyphae septatae, ramosae, laeves. hyatinae, 1-2 ~m diam. 
Conidiophora conspicua, mononematosa. simplicia. 0-2-septata, 10-35 x 2-3 ~m . 
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Fig. 1. Aquaphila edentsts, MUCL 41846. Conidiophores, conidiogenous cells and conidia. 
Bar= 10 ~m. 
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erecta, flexuosa, leviter geniculata ad apicem, levia, hyalina. Cellulae conidiogenae 
multilocutatae, hologenae, sympodialiler prolificae, edenticulatae, terminates, 
indeterminatae, hyalinae: in conidiophoris incorporatae. Loci conidiogeni applanati 
Conidia fusiformia usque subfalcata, truncata ad basim, obtusa et leviter uncinata ad 
apicem. 4 (-5}-septata, 22-28 x 4-5 ~m. plerumque guttulata, tevia, hyalina; 
schizolytica seceden!la. Teleomorphosis ignota. 

Matrix . In foliis dejectis Arecaceae non detenninata. 

Habitat. In sylva pluvialis, La Gomera, Islas Canarias, WOO m altitudis. Leg. J. Guarro, 
20-VI-1999. 
Ho/olypus. MUCL 41 846. 

Conidial fungi , hyphomycetes. Colonies on the natural substratum effuse. 
somewhat hairy. white. Mycelium superficial and immersed. Hyphae septate, 
branched, smooth, hyaline. 1-2 ~m diam. Conidiophores conspicuous, 
mononematous, simple, 0-2-septate, 10-35 x 2-3 ~m. erect, flexuous, slightly 
geniculate towards the apex, smooth, hyaline. Conidiogenous cells muhilocal, 
hologenous, sympodially proliferating, non-denticulate, terminal , indeterminate. 
hyaline: integrated Conidiogenous loci applanate. Conidia fusiform to 
subfalcate, truncate at the base, obtuse and slightly uncinate at the apex, 4(-5)
septate, 22-28 x 4-5 ~m . guttulate, smooth-walled, hyaline, conidral secession 
Sl "izolytic. T eleomorph unknown. 

Matrix. On decaying leaves of unidentified Arecaceae. 

Habitat. In a rain forest , La Gomera, Canary Islands, 1000 m altitude. Col. J. 
Guarro, 20 Jun 1999. 

Holotype. MUCL 41846. 

Colonies on OA at 25°C after seven days Ianese, green, reverse olivaceous 
brown to dark green. No sporulation was observed. 

Cultures deposited. MUCL 41846. 

The genus Aquaphila Is characterized by hologenous, unilocal or multilocal, 
sympodially proliferating, indeterminate, denticulate conid iogenous cells and 
solitary, muiH-euseptate. fusiform to falcate or sigmoid, hyaline conidia that are 
tltlncate at the base. Aquaphila edentata resembles A albicans Goh, K. D. 
Hyde & W. H. Ho (1998) in conidial shape, but the later has protuberant 
(denticulate) conidiogenous loci and hyaline to pale yellow, 45-80 x 8-9 )Jm, 6-
14-septate conidia. The two species can be differentiated easily. 

Nota troplcalis R. F. Castaneda, Gene et Guarro, anam. sp. nov. 

Etymology. Latin tropicus, referring to the living place. Figs. 2 c,d: 3; 4 

Ad fungus conidiales. hyphomycetes pertinens. Coloniae in substrata naturati effusae, 
albae. Mycelium plerumque superficiale, ex hyphis septatis, perramosis, taevibus, 
hyalinis vel subhyalrnis, 1.0-1 .5 ~m diam. compositum. Conidiophora conspicua, 
mononemata, cylindrica, erecta, recta vel flexuosa, simplicia, raro ramosa, 0-1· 
septata. 8-30 x 2·3 iJm, tevia, hyatina vel dilute brunnea, interdum in cellula 
conidiogena reducta. Cellulae conidiogenae muttiloculatae, hotogenae, sympodiales, 
indeterminatae, hyalinae, In conidiophoris incorporatae. Conidiogeni loci longi 
denticulati, 1.5·3.0 iJm longi. Conidia semicircularia, utrimque rotundata, 6-8 x 2-3 ~m. 
biguttulata, interdum eccentrica inserta. solitaria, 0-1-septata, levia. hyalina, 
schizolytica secedentra. Teteomorphosis ignota. 
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MstriK. In foliis dejectis Arecaceae non determinatae et setis fungi non determinate. 

Habitat. In sylva pluvialis, La Gomera, Canary Islands. Spain. Leg J. Guarro. 2(}-VI-
1999. 
Holotypus. MUCL41849. 

Conidial fung i, hyphomycetes. Colonies on the natural substratum effuse. 
white. Mycelium mostly superficial, composed of 1.0-1.5 ~m diam., septate, 
profusely branched, smooth-walled, hyaline or subhyaline hyphae. 
Conidiophores conspicuous, 8-30 x 2-3 ~m . mononematous, cylindrical , erect. 
straigh t or flexuous, simple or rare ly branched, 0-1-septate, smooth, hyaline or 
pale brown, sometimes reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells 
multilocal, hologenous, sympodially proliferating, indeterminate. hyaline, 
integrated. Conidiogenous loci protuberant with several distinct denticles. 1.5-
3.0 ~m long. Conidia semi-circular, rounded at the ends, 6-8 x 2·3 IJffi , guttulate 
with two guttulae, solitary, 0(-1)-septate, smooth-walled, sometimes attached 
eccentrically, hyaline, schizolytically seceding. Teleomorph unknown. 

Matdx. On fallen rotten leaves of unidentified Arecaceae species and on setae 
of unidentified fungus. 

Habitat. In a rain forest, La Gomera. Canary Islands, Spain. Col. J . Guarro, 20 
Jun 1999. 

Holotype. MUCL 41849. 

Colonies on PCA at 25°C after ten days 10 mm diam., felted , grayish brown, 
reverse pale brown to brown. Hyphae septate, branched, hyaline or subhyaline, 
0.5-2 }.1m diam. Conidiophores conspicuous, mononematous, erect. septate, 
pale brown below, subhyaline towards the apex, 35-80 x 3.0-3.5 ~m . 
Conidiogenous cells sympodially proliferating, multilocal, indeterminate, 
integrated, denticulate with denticles cylindrical , 2-3 1Jm long. Conidia ovoid, 
slightly curved, 0-1-septate, hyaline, smooth-walled, solitary, guttulate, 6-11 x 
2.5-3.0 ~m . dry. 

Cultures deposited. MUCL 41849 = CBS 

The genus Neta Shearer & J. L. Crane (1971) includes species with hyaline, 
subhyaline, conspicuous, septate, simple or branched conidiophores which 
bear sympodially proliferating, integrated, indeterminate, hologenous, multilocal 
conidiogenous ce lls with long protuberant conidiogenous loci (denticles). and 
exhibit schizolytic conidial secession. The conidia are solitary, reniform, 
cylindrical , sublunate to allantoid, dumbbell-shaped or gibbous, 0- to several
septate. hya line, and smooth. It includes terrestrial and aquatic species. The 
genus Neta comprises nine species: N. patuxentica Shearer & J . L. Crane 
(1971 , the type species), N. fignicola Shearer (1974), the N. synanamorph of 
Cladosporium bisporum Matsush. (1975), N. quadriguftata (Matsush.) de Hoog 
(1 985), the Neta synanamorph of Ramichloridium ovoideum (Matsush.) de 
Hoog, in Matsushima (1985), N. compacta de Hoog (1985). N. safmonicolor 
(Shearer) de Hoog (1985), N. gibbosospora R. F. Castaneda & W. B. Kendr. 
(1990) and N. angliae K. D. Hyde & Goh. (1999). 

Fig. 2. a·b. Aquaphifa edentata, MUCL 41846. a. Conidiogenous cells and conidia. b Con1d1a. 
c-d Nata tropicafis, MUCL 41849. c. Conidiogenous cells. d. Conidia. Bars= 10 ).lffi 
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Neta tropicatis is superficially s_imilar toN. patuxentica Shearer & Crane (1971), 
N. salmicolor (Shearer) de Hoog, and Dactylaria fabiforrnis Matsush. (1 993) in 
conidial shape and septation. Neta patuxentica has 11-15 x 3-4 ~m . ren~orm, 
1-septate, hyaline and smooth-walled conidia: N. salmicolor has 9-12 x 3.5-4.5 
IJm, ovoid, 1-septate, guttulate, hyaline, smooth-walled conidia; whereas D. 
fabiforrnis has 13-18 x 3-4 ~m . oblong, obtuse at the ends, 1-septate, gunulate, 
smooth-walled, hyaline conidia. Nets lignicola Shearer (1974) has 7-10 x 2-3 
~m . unicellular, sublunate to allantoid, gunulate, curved, hyaline conidia and 
can also be easily distinguish from N. tropics/is. 

Fig. 3. Nets tropicalis. MUCL 41849. ConidiophOfes. conldiogenous cells and conidia 
Bar= 10 .-m. 

Fig . 4. Nets tropicalis (MUCL41849) ex culture on PCA. a Conidjogenous cells and conidia b
e. Conldlogenous cells and conidia (SEM) Bars: a = 10 .. m. b = 5 1-1m. c.e = 2 ~~m 
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China 

Abrtucl: A new species or llydrupl~·phll£'ra possessing discoid perithecia and fusoid. uniscpeate 

ascospores is reponed from tropical Guangdong. China 

Key " ·ord1: Hydrop1 1pha.:ro ,\men.1·i.~; taxonomy, 

A colorful disc-like pyreno mycete was encountered in our field excursion to the 
tropical region of Gua ngdong Province. It occurs on rotten leaf sheaths of bamboo 

and is a member of the Hypocreales. Judging by the discoid and relati vely thick
wa lled ascomata, presence of subiculum at perithecial base, negative ascus iodine 
reaction, and uniseptate and fusoid ascospores. the fungus should be placed in the 
genus Hydropisphoera Duman . of the Bione<:triaceae which has recently been 
reviewed by Rossman et a/. ( 1999). Among the existing species of Hydropispha~tm, 

the Chinese material is similar to H. JPgantea (S peg.) Rossman & Samuels recorded 
from South America in di scoid perithecia and ascospore shape but differs from the 

Iauer in light orange- instead of dark orange-colored perithecia when fresh {dirty 
orange vs. black on dryi ng) which are somewhat larger [250-450 )Jm wide and 200-

300 ~m high vs. (3 10-)340-370(-415) ~m wide and ( 186-)230-360 ~m high) and 
covered with hyal ine instead of orange hairs, and shorter and narrower ascospores 
(38-50 x 5-6.4 11m vs. 48-55 x 6-7 )Jm) {Samuels, 1976) . It represents a new species of 
the genus. 

Hydropi.~phaera sinensiJ W. Y. Zhuang. Rossman & Samuels, sp. nov. (Figs. J-6) 

Ab Hydrop1sph1~ro xlg011t~o peritheciis 250-450 ~m diam, ascis 125-1 40 x I U -1 4 Jlm. 

ascosporis 38-50 :c 5-£. .4 jlm dilTert. 

Ascomata perithecial. scanered, superfi cial. seated on white subiculum. discoid to 
pulvinate. sessile, 250-450 )Jm wide across the Oat top and ca 200-300 )Jm high. 
collabent when dry, light orange when fresh and dirty orange when dry, outer surface 

• Suppomd by the National NMimll Science. Foundauon ofCbina(No 39730020) 
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at flank s covered wi th whiti sh hairs, naked on the top and near the ostiole. Subiculum 
hyphae hyal ine, with smooth to roughened walls. Hairs in fascicles. hyphoid. 

subcylindrica l, slightly tapered towards the apex. hyaline. septate. 3-4 !Jffi wide and 
up to 230 !Jffi long or even longer, wall s smooth. Ascomata hemispherical in 
longitudinal section. ascomatal wall s ca 35- 100 )1m thick, thin at base and thick at 
fl anks, interthecial cavity nearly spherical; cells in outer region of ascomata globose 
to angu lar. more or less isodiametric, subhyaline. thin-walled. 5-25 Jtm in diam: cells 
in the innermost region becoming ellipsoid to rectangular. Asci 8-spored, subfusoid to 
clavate, detectable only when young, pointed and with a narrow chamber-like 
st ructure at apex when young. walls extremely thin, J- in Melzer's reagent, ca 125-
140 x 11. 5-14 ~m ; wa lls deliquescing at maturity, spori ferous areas 89-1 02 x 10- 13 
~m. Ascospores elongate-fusoid with rounded ends, uni septate, slightly constricted at 
septum, with 4-6 or more gunu les. 3-4-seriate withi n ascus. walls smooc h when young 
and becoming roughened when old, 38-50 x S-6.4 J.lffi. Anamorph not seen. 

Holotypc: Heishiding Natural Reserve, Fengkai Cou nty, Guangdong, China. al t. 
300 m, on rotten leaf sheath of bamboo, 26-X- 1998. Z. H. Yu & W. Y. Zhuang 2838 
(HMAS 75513). 

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the type locality of the fu ngus. 
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Fip. 1-6. Hydropi.~phaera .~mttn.~is: I. Structure in outer layers of ascoma wnh external hairs: 2. 

Ascosporcs: J . Basal ponion of a hair fascicle at the upper pan of ascoma. 4. Fragment of a 

subicular hair showing the roughened cell wall: S. Different ages of asci and a.seospores. showing 
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Ascomatal anatomy. 1-S scale • 20 ~m; 6 x 45 All from HMAS 755 13. 
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PLEUROTUS LINDQUISTU IS A LENTINUS 
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Abdnd: U1ing a strain dc'tennincd by Sinaer 37 yellS aso as P/eurOiw 
lindqulslii, fruitbodies were obtained usina traditional methods for edible 
mushroom culture. The new bastdiomata allowed us lo redncribe the species and 
to transfer it to IAnJil'lllJ. Mating studies between monosporic eultures ~•led a 
tetrapolar mating system. Descriptions of culturaJ eharactm and Nobles· code 
an given. 

Keywordl: Pleui'Otw, l.enliml.f li/ttkplislil, Lemlnus, culture study. 

INTRODUCTION 

To this time tilt lcnowledge of the genus Pleurotus in Argentinl Is scanty: only a few 
species have been recorded (Singer&. Digilio 1955; Singer 1960, 1969; Raithelhuber 1974, 
1977, 199l ). ln the fungus culture collectioo of our BioloaicaJ Science Department we found a 
strain labeled Plt iiTOIUJ lindquJJtii Singer. Singtt ( 1960) described this species as growina on 
trunks of Saltx humboldtiQIJQ In the marain.al rBin forest of Rio de Ia Plata (Buenos Aires). The 
dikatyon strain was isolated by J. E. Wriaht two years later from specimens dttennincd by R. 
Sinaer. collected in Pereyra Patk, a luge planted forest near La Plata city. This LtllCOf11J]')() 

species wu never oollectcd apin. Nevenhe~ we were able 10 obtain b&sidiomata from the 
dikaryoo strain isolated in 1962. ln the present work we redncribe and illustnte Pfeurotus 
lindquJJtU Singer, transfer i1 to lAnJimu, and repon on Its sexuality and culrural chancters 
occon!lng 10 Nobles' methodology (Nobles, 196S). 

MATERIALS AND MEmODS 

~e productioa: To obtain basidlomata traditional methods for fruiting spccit-5 of 
Pf~urotw were used (Zadrull, 1974; Sl&mCts, 1993). A mixture of sawdutt (70 %), .... neat meal 
( 10 %~ -(4%) and CoCO, (I %)wu Introduced U. 40 x 2S em polypropylcnebqs and 
alJtOC'Iaved at 120 -c for 2 hours. After cooling they were inoculated with stnUn BAfC 2102, 
and lncubat.ed in the dark at 25-c:. After 15 days, hap WCR kept at 13-20 OC with 9 h light/IS b 
darlmess pbocoperiod to induce buidiomc formation. 
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M•c~ 1nd Mkromorpholoc:Y: Specimens wCR macroscopically described. The 
description of this species combines cultures and herbarium specimens. Colour names are in 
accontance with Munsell color Co. (1954) and Rayner (1970). Citation of•uthor names oftax.a 
are according to Kirk &c. Ansell (1992). Herbarium abb~viations fol low Holmgren et al. (1990). 
Specimens are deposited in the BAFC Mycological Herbarium. Microscopic examirwion of 
tissues mounted in S% KOH and I % aqueous phloxine was undeiUkcn. 

Palf'in& Jtudia: Monosporie cultures were obtained from water dilutions of frHh spore 
prints on sterile aluminum paper. spores were suspended in 10 ml of sterile-di!tilled Wlttr 
containin& 0.01 ml of Tween 80 to avoid agalutination. This solution was dilu1od 10 1110, 1/100 
and 111000. Petri dishes containina Nobln'medium (Nobles, 1941) ~re inoculated with I ml 
of each of these dilulions and incubated in the dark at 25-c. Colon ies were reisolated in Nbes, 
discardina all those hiving clamps. Haplonts "A-ere confronted in pairs in Petri dishes usin& 7-
mm diam blocks 1.!1 inoculum. Platts wert in.cubated in the dark at 2S~. and after 1 week 
hyphae were observed under the microscope both in the contact zone and in the lateral area 
(Burnett. 1968). A positive result was reckoned (+) by the presmce of clnmps, and a negative 
one(-) by their absence. 

Culture dlaracten: Cultures were inoculated in 90 mm Petri dishes using Nobles' 
(1948) medium and incubated in the darit at 2S-c. During six weeks. aspect, c:olour, iJOWih 
rate, odou r and microscopic structu.re5 of both the aerial and the submersed mycelium wm: 
observed weekly according to Nobles ( 196S). 

Production of oxidues and phenok>xid&sc.s was evaluated by e,rowing the strain on tannic 
and gallic medii (Nobles, 196S). 1)'rosine, JKrt:SOI and guaiacol spots tests (B<ridin, 1954), and 
the aniline test (A ibert6 il Wright, 1991) reactions were measured by the intensity of the colour 
halo produced. All the information thus obtained was codified in a "species eode" accordin1 to 
Nobles (1965). 

Mat~rial1tuctled: ARGEfo..'TJNA, Buenos Aires, Punta lara. le1. Lindquist&. Singer, 21-
JV-60, BAFC (Holo<ypc); Puquc Pe..,., leg. R. Singer, 20-VI-62 (BAFC 34.673); San Isidro, 
Arroyo Sarandl, lea. J. C. Gamerro, S-X~J (BAFC) on trunk of Salix. Basidiomata obt1ined in 
culture: ~lavallol , leg. E. Albcrol & B. L<chncr,l2 IX-96 (BAFC 34.599); 29-IX-96 (BAFC 
34.598); 2·11·96 (BAFC 34.597). 

R£SU~TS 

Lnedn11J Undqtllstll (Sina,.) Led:lae.r 4 Albert6 comb. nov. 
Basionym: PleurOiu.slindquist/1 Singer, Sol. Soc. Ara. Bot. l (l-4): 216. 1960. 

Pileus 3G-7S mm diam. (Fig. lA), convex· c:.yathiform to slightly infund!bulifonn, white 
to cream, dry covered with squamules: squamules e&ongate, appres.sed or rccUJ"V'ed., sepia to 
oehraceous bro"'TI (2.SYR 3/4, daric redish brown) fibrillose at the pilew mar&in and denser 
towards the centre: flesh thin, white to cream. l.a.mellac pale whitish (I OYR 8/6; 818 yellow: 
Rayner l-17d, paJeoluteous) but pure white at the edaes, fimbriate, subcrenulate, with lateral 
veins and anask:JmoScs towards the 51ipe in young specimens, occasionally bifurcate, attenuate, 
subdecurrtrll, c:rowded., n&ITOW. Stipe 1040 x 5·1 1 mm. cylindric, Wge, toueh. whitt to cream, 
yeUowish, subcentral to eccentric, squamulosc, densely eovt~ with very small d&tic fibrils at 
the base (crum coloured in many specimens), that becoming latger, scauered and cream to 
yellowish towards the pileus, and with a pallid or whitidl narrow evanescc:nt cortinoid veil in 
the lower part In young spec:imens (Fig. I B). abKnt in mature spec:imens. solid, in clusters. 
Odor strong. apuable to slightly farinaceous. non-n.phanoid. Spore print cream 10 whitish. 

Basidiosports 6·7.5(·1) X J.S-4 p.m. Q- 2. oblong to oblong-cylindric. smooth, thin-



walled. hytlinc:, inamyloid (FiJ. 2C). Basidia 22-21 X 4.5-6 .,_m, 4-spcnd. clavate (Fie. 20). 
Pleuroeystidia absent or similar to b&sidioles. Cheilocystidia 12-35 X 3-6 J.1l'lo scattered, 
filiform, cylindric to clavate. hyaline. Hypha] pep present (Fia. 28). 

A 

\ 

Fia. I. untinw llndquistil. 1\, Buidioc:arp; 8 , Young buidioc:arp; C, Hymenopboral 
tnm.L Sulebv: Fip lA • I an, 18 •O.!Ii em, IC • 2S ~· 

Pileipcll~ a cu1 i~ 26-JO ~m dUde; hyphae (fig. 2A) radlalina, elamped. usually dliek· 
walled, non-geluinittd generative hyp!lac with brown eitoplasmalle pian-< Hyp!lac or pileus 
(Fig. 2H) squamules elamped. nlamenlOUI, 2.S·7 ~ diam.; akeldal hyphae (Fia. 2G) Y<fl' 
~<&~~<Ad ond JW<C. Hymenopho<al ....,. aubrcgulaT, blpbao elamped. parallol10 aubpanllel, 
non-aelacinous (Fie.. I C). Subhymenium poorly developod.. 10 J.lm wide. Stipe duue dimitic; 
generative hyphae, l -4 ~m dlam.; akeldal byp!lac l-14 ~m diam., 2SO.l20 ~m loni. noa
inllalod, only 1apefOd atlhe apex (Fip. 2F). Hyp!lac or stlpe 6brils 2.S·7 ~m diam ., elamped. 
filamentous. wiUI • brO'M1 pigment encrustina the walls. 
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FiJ. 2. Microscopieal features of Unrlnus lindquistil. A, Pile;pc!lis; 8, Hypha! pep; C. 
Spores ; 0, Basidia; E. Chlamydospores; F and G, SkeletaJ cells; H, Gencrttive hyphae. Sca.le 
b": Figs 2A • 30 ~m; 28,20 • 20 ~m; 2C, 20, 2E, 2H • 10 J'DI: 2F • 40 ~m. 

Eiatrt subcultures wen: obu.incd. Pairing of these in all pcwible combinatioru revealed a 
tetnpolar mating system. Mating rypes were assigned as follows: isolates 3, S• A 18 t ; 4, .S• 
AIB2; 2• A281 and I, 6 and 7• A2B2(Fig. 3). 

12345671 
I 

; ~+~-+-+-+-+-+-+~ 
4 ~::tt:t::tl 
! H-'+++-H-+~ 
:~+~~~+~+~++-~ 

Pia. 3. Shelf~ross pid for Unlimu ltndquUIII. +, compatible pe.irinp: -. incompatible 
pairinp. 
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Cuhun cba,.tten 

Mac:I"'OKopk Chartcttn: Mycelial mat cowrini Petri plates in 2·3 weeks, ocasKM1ally 
with brown art:as, whitish, loose near the inoculum, outward more appressed, cottony at the 
margin with abundant aeriaJ mycelium; mycelial itrands a~t. Colony margin regular, entire . 
Reverse unstained. Odour mild, .rui gert4!ri.s. No buidiocarps were produced during this period, 
since a light stimulw is required. 

Mlcrostoplc dtuuten: Hyphae hyaline (eKcept brown in dark aru.s), clamped, 2-5 ~m 
diam. Tenninal and intercalary ehlamydospores abundant. hyaline, 7·10 X 9-13 J.lm, increasing 
in number with age of culture. Microdoplets absent 

Oxidase ructions: Tannic acid strongJy positive (++++); pllic acid strongly positive 
(+++++); p-cresol positive(+) without growth, tyrOSine nep~ivc (-)with loose growth, aniline 
lest {++) wilh loose g>'Cwlh. 

Nobles speci01 cock 2 .3 .7.34 ,36~37).31.42.53 .54.60 . 

DISCUSSION 

Un~imu lindquislli basidiom~ta are ctuu-.cterittd by their relatively small size, presence 
of sepia-coloured fibrils on the crum-coloumi pilau surface, flnhy buidiocarp, stipc tissue 
dimitic and JmStnc:e of hyph.al pegs on the lamellae. 

Primordium development is charactc:tiud by a $111&11 spherical d.arit brown pileus and a 
relatively long stem densely covered with brown fibrils . Later, the pileus expands and as a 
consequence, the fibri ls become more distant at the pileus margin and appressed and dense at 
the: centre. Fibril colours are very variable, from dark brown to cream, depending on light 
~gimes. 

In young specimens, lamellae ~ dislinguished by havina pore-like anastomoses at the 
base or the stem (Fig. 4A); lamellae separate toWards the pileus rnarain so they finally end as 
independent lltn.letUres (Fia. 48). The fonnation of ~ticulum did not occur In all specimens 
studied. 

Skeleta.l hyphae are mainly present in the stipe tnma as very lon& cells (Fig. 28). Skeletal 
hyphae: of pileus c:onte.ttarc: very scant and can only be observed after a detailed sean:h. 

Taxonomically, Untlnu.s llndqldrtil is dose 10 L. tigrimd bot differs from the laner by 
dectuTt:nt lamellae, sinoous clavate, often constricted or nocMose chcilocystidia and longer and 
narrower spores. 

The generic delimitation of PletuOius, Pamu and Untlmu has been and still is 
controversial. Stankovi00v6 ( 1973) made a comprehensive study of some of pleurotold speciet 
of Aprlcales showing the vviaton exfstin& among Pofyporus, PhyiiOiofMls, Pfeurotau, PamLJ 
and !Antinu.s, among Olhtr. She concluded that the h)'Phalsystem is noc to be considered as a 
chancttr of generic importance, but appeared 10 be fairly constant within aenera such a.s 
Pleurotw, Ponus and Untimu, aJlhough both Plelli"'OUS and UnrllfUI included bach dimitic a.nd 
rnonomiric hyphal conscruccion. 

Comer (198 1). characteriztd Lenflnus as foUows: dimitic with skeleto-binding cells; 
hypha! peas in rrtOM species; narrowly ellipsoid 10 subeylindric, more or leu aguttate 
basidM>spores; no pleurocystidia: Panut was diagnosed as: dimitic with Ions intm:alary taperin& 
skeletals cells; no hypha! pep; ~ly ellipsoid, guttate 10 subcylindric and a.guttate 
be.sidiospores; plcuroc)"tWila common, as meruloids or &lococystidia. Pleurotus was defined as: 
monomitie or dimitic with terminal tapered skeletal hyphae; no hypha! pegs; basidiospore$ 
various. guttate or not, pleurocystidia ocuional. Comer (1981) pointed out that UntilfUI oould 
be clearly 5ep&l'tted trom Pleurotu.s but dw lhc distinction between Pamu and Plew-Oius was 
obsam. 
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Fig. 4. Untimu /lndqlli..rt/1. A, Anastomosed lamellae appearing as pores; 8 , Aspect of 
lamellae of mature specimens. 

Pealer (1983) incorporated Pa.mu within U"tlnus and distributed its taxa at seccional 
level. He defined suba. Untinus as having a context with skeleto-ligative hypae (i.e. thick
walled, int<rcalarly or l<mlinal, bron<:hing loterally with tapering branches), hypbal pegs usually 
present, mctuloidJ and gloeocystidia absent; and sub&- Pama as b&ving skrlttal hyphae (i.e. 
thick-walled. typically unbranched; if branching is present. then not distinctly tapering). hyphal 
pe:a;s absent; r;ystidia sometimes present 

Walling and Gregory (1939) ace<pted !he genus untinus as oullined by P<iJer (1983). 
Singer (1975) placed PleurOius lindqui.rlll in sect. IApiotarii (Fr.) PilAt of Pleurotus, 

which in<:ludcd species with a "lamellar &rama at first consisting of thin-walled hyphae, 
eventually sclerified a dimitic at least In rype specimens, veil present and a distinct stipe•. 

When mature basidiomata of Lentimu lindquistii have a soft ooriaceus context which 
dries hard and riaid. su~ntral to eccentric stipe. poorly developed subhymenium, irnplar 
hymenophoral 1rama, hypbal pegs, dimilic hypbal sysl<m with lapered skelelal hyphae and, 
production of c;hlamydospores and absence of nema.totoxic microdoplets in agar cultures. This 
laner chatocter as suggesled Millu ( 1984) and finally proposed Petencn (1993) can be used 10 
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scgrepte P/eurotus of other a:cnen. 
Fol lowi ng Pea.ler's ( 1913) concept, the above: featum support the transfer of this species 

to Ltlllinw Fr. subg. Untimu (Fr.) Pegler (1983), section ngrlni Pegler ( 1913). 
A culture study according to Nobles' mcth~ogy together with enzyme spot tests 

allowed the detection of laceases and pbeooJoxida.ses., warranting that the mycelia produce a 
white rot. 
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ABSTRACT 

Collpari.son of variations in morphologica l features 
occurring in coprophi l ous bitunlcate AscoJDy cetes 
l ea ds to recognition of their relative importance. 
The pres e nce or absence of germ po r es or germ slits 
ln ascospores, of variations in ascus a pi ca l anatomy , 
and of presence or absence of p e rlphyse s in the 
ostio l e, in combi n ation permit separation into th r ee 
families : Phaeot:rlchaceae, Sporormlaceae, and t.he 
newly de scribe d Delitschisceae. 

The bit:unicate coprophilous fungi and their r elatives 
on decay i ng veget.ative or woody s ubstrates, usually i n 
co ntact with so i l, h ave 111any features in common. Their 
hypersaprotrophie nature and the darkly pigmented. usually 
strongly constricted ascospores are the most obvious ones , 
Fea t ures that separate these taxa tend to be more subtle. 

Cain (1934) incl u ded assorted pyrenomycetous fungi i n 
his study on Ontario species of coprophilous Sphaeriales. 
He ca r efully se parated three classical bitunicate gene ra, 
Sporormi& De Not. 1845, Del l tschia Auersw . 1866, and 
Pleophrasmla Fu c kel 1870 , in his key to genera by the 
11ethod of as c us dehiscence ~Ascus wall not stretching at 
maturity but rupturing b y the b r eaking o ff of a thimble
shaped port io n at apex allowing inner membrane to 
e l ongate.~ Since the 1950s two families have been 
recognized for bitunicat e taxa, the Phaeotr ichaceae Cain 
1956 and the Sporormiaeeae Hunk 1957 , Barr ( 1987, 1990b) 
arrange d fou r genera as raembers of the Helanommatales. 
She assigned Sporormlslla Ellis & Everh . 189 2 to the 
Didymosphaeri acea e based on the presence of a thin 
c l y pe us; Ahmed and Cain (1972) did not consider that such 
a structure was present i n this case. Barr assigned the 
other t hr ee cenera , with obovoid to obpyriform ascoraata 
and lack i ng c lypei, to t h e Fenestellaceae. Barr (1987) 
had included t he Sporormiaceae under Phaeotriehaceae as a 
synonymous name. She later (Barr 1990a ) restricted the 
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Phaeotrlchaceae to two genera with terminal g e rm pores in 
the ascospores, and cona ide red that they repres ented 
unitunicate fungi and belonged ln the Sordarlales. 
Additional evi dence and conslderat.lon have r e sulted in a 
different interpretation and in correction of several 
errors in disposition . The present study provides the 
evidence for an improved version in vhlch th r ee families 
are recognized and the subtleties of their variation s are 
discussed. 

The genera of concern are tabulated for important 
features that aid in thei.r separation . The abbreviated 
notations include , for ascomata: u_rithe cloid or 
tlelstotheclold, ostiole n..2....1U... 2...2...I.£.., RJ!...2.llla, or 
UJ,:.lphysate; for asci: endotunlca Jl.iU.COW, with well 
developed apical dn..J., or wide with refractive dome or 
.uu!.l.; for ascospores : ~er111 .a.lits, terminal a..ern ll.Ores, or 
no g erm inal ope ning (Q.), septation (1·,3· etc . ), other 
features such as ~arating into partspores at maturity , 
or wall surface n.namented. 

ascomata: e ndotuni ca : ascospores : 
Chaetopreussl.t e1 none nar 0 3- sop 
Del I t:schltt pe per rods g s 1-
Ohler!ella pe per rods gs 3. 1 3. 
Phaeot:rlchum el none gp 1-
Pleophr:agmla pe pore 0 9. + 2 
Preuss t.a el g s 3. 
Pycnldlophora el na< 0 3. sep 
Semldellr:schla pe per rods g s 0-
Spororml• pe pore 0 15-Jl-
Sporormlell.a pe pap g s 3-7.9-
Sporor:rrdnuls p e pap 0 7- se p 
Sporormlopsls p e pap nar g s 3-
Tr lchodell r:sch !a pe per ring gp 1 -
West:erdykella e1 0 3. orn, sep 

The genera tabulated are separable one from another 
with the exception of Spo rorml opsls Breton 6 Faurel 
(Breton and Fnurel 1964 ), which cannot be separated from 
Spor:o cmlella. Ellis 6. Everh . by the features utilized, as 
Hawksworth et: al. (1995) and Eriksson and tf a wks\olort:h 
(1998) have already indicated . These genera are 
recognized as belonging to three families; t he salient 
features that separate the families are util i zed in the 
following key. 
1. Ascospore& with terminal ger11. pores; ascus endotunica 
narrow or wi t h apical ring; ostiole p er iphys ate or lacking 

Ph a e o t ric ha ceae 
l . Ascospore& \tilth germ slits, or &e rninal mechan ism 
lacking... . . 2 

2. Ostiole not. periphysate or ostlole lacking; ascus 
endotunica narrow, ocular chamber si111ple or with 
small apical dome or ring .. .... ........ Sporormlaceae 
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2 . Ost:i o le periphysa.t.e ; ascus endotunica wide, ocular 
chamber containing refractive rods and oft:en dome ... 

Dolitschiaceae 

Phaoot r lch aceae Cain 1956 

\.lhen Ca in ( 1 956) described th e fa11ily he include d 
only the cl e istothocloid Phaeotrlchum Cain & H . E . Barr, 
type specie s P . hystrlcinum Cai n & H.E . Barr. This 
c l elstot h eci o i d genus is a much reduced t.axon . Cain 
suggested that Trlchodel!tsc h la Hunk 1 953, t.ype specie!!! T . 
blsporuh (P . Crouan 6 H. Crouan) E . Hi.ill. & Arx 1962, non 
validly publlshed b y Hunk (1953) was closely r elated o n 
features of the ascospores and the setose asco111at.a . 
Lundqvlst (1 9 64) assigned Tr1chodelltsch1a to the fam il y , 
a n d described a second species, T . munk11 Lundq . Pa r guey· 
Leduc (1974 ) demo n strated that Trlchodelltschla s h owed 
pleosporalean deve l op~ent, and that the bitunicate asci 
contained a refractive apical ri n g . Bar r (l990a) 
mistakenly c onsidered these genera to be unitunicate 
asco myc etes and arranged t h e family i n the Sorrlariales . 
noY recognize that t.he asci with wel l - developed refractive 
apical rings are truly bitun icate and fissitunicate. The 
hamathecium is composed of apically free paraphyses i n 
Trlchodellcs c hla . The Phaeotrichaceae shows features s uch 
as apical set a e, p erip h yaate ost:lo l es , and cylindric asci 
vith a delicate refractive a pical ring i n t he apex. Thi s 
combination of characters requires dispositio n as a 
separate f amily i n the Helanommatales. At present only a 
fav specie s are knovn in Phaeot:rlchum and tw o i n 
Tr J c h odel J t;s c hla . 

Sporormlaceae Hunk 195 7 

The Sporormiaceae is included in the Pleosporales. 
The family contains both cleisto t hecioid and perithecioid 
genera; wher e an ostio l e is p r esent it is not periphysate. 
The aacus endotunica is narrow and the hamathecium may be 
composed of spa r s e pseudoparaphyses or in some taxa the 
steri l e s tructures appear to b e trabeculae . ln some 
genera the a s cospores bear germ slits, i n others they do 
not; some sepsrst:e i n to psrtspores at mat:urit:y. Several 
different. sequences of genera are re cogn izable . 

In the per1thecioid species o£ Sporormia De Not . 
(synonyms Br oc ho s pora Kirschst. 1944, Hormospora De Hoc . 
1844, p . p.) , Pleophragm 1a Fuckel , and Spo rormlnula Arx & 
Aa 1987 , ge rm slits are not for11ed in the ascospores . 
Spo r ormls includes only a fe w taxa in the restricted sense 
of Ahmed a n d Ca i n (1972). Th e outer su rf aces of the 
bundle of ascos pore s are t hickened and dark whereas t:he 
inner adhering surfaces are pallid; the fascicle of 
aacospores i s held together by a common gel coating . The 
dark outer wall and triangular shape of as c ospores t h at 
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readily separate into partspores were sali e nt feat:ures 
utilized by Arx and Aa (1987) to erect Sporormlnuls . In 
the sole species S . t.enerlfae Arx & Aa the a s cospores do 
not form a close fascicle in the ascus; in other respects 
the genus may nat be separable from Spororm j a , In the 
di.ctyosporous Pleophragmla !~porum Fuckel, ea c h ascospore 
is cruciately longi t udinally septate, the i nner septa 
pallid in contrast to the dark outer surface; in vertical 
view each ascospore has the aspect of f o ur and is 
surrounded by a &el coating. This genus i s evidently 
closely related to Sporormls. 

Several other taxa in the Sporormiac e ae do 
develop gerr~ slits , the ascospores separate readily into 
partspores, and the ascoma is cleisto t he c ioid . The small 
Pycn!dlophora Clum 1955 (synonytl Preuss l eiliJ Lodha 1978) 
and fJtJscerdykella Stolk 1955 have been c o mbined and 
separated again (e.g .. Cejp and Hilho 1964, Arx 1981) 
under the slightly earlier name Wescerdykella. Because of 
t he spirally o r namen t ed ascospore walls in W. o rna t a Stolk 
(St:olk 1955), an unusual feature within th e family, 1 
prefer to maintain separate genera with Py cnldlophors 
recognized as forming smooth-walled ascospores (Clum 
1955). Chaeeopreus s la Locq . -Lin . (Loquin - Lina rd 1977) is 
unknown to me but the description of setose as c omata would 
in t.heory set it apart from Pycnldlophors . 

Two geners in the family do exhibit ge r m sties in 
t.he ascospores . Preuss l a Fuckel 186 7 (synonyms 
Flelschhakla Auersw. 1869, Honors cia Cif . . VegnL 6: 
Hontemart . 196 3 ) is typically nonostiolate and the asci 
are broadly clavate and stipitate (Cain 1961) . Some small 
ostiolate species have been inserted in Preussia. 
Examples include Sporormi a minima Auersw . . as S porormlella 
minims (Auersw.) Ahm e d & Cain, Preussia minl ma (Auer.sw.) 
Arx, and Spororm l opsls minima (Auersw . ) Breto n & Faurel; 
or Sporormlells sorghoph l la (Peck) M. E. Barr a nd Preussia 
sorghophlla (Peck) M. E. Barr. Some difficu l ty will be 
apparent in assigning certain species "'ith gerr. slits to 
genus: I sugges t that oblong or cylindric asc i with short 
or no Stipes may serve to designate Sporormlella when 
a scomata open by a pore or small papilla. Both of the 
species used as exa111ples are thus spec i es of S porormlells. 
Sporormlella is here accepted for ostiolo.te t a xa, much as 
delimited by Ahmed and Cain ( 1972), rather than as Barr 
(1990b) understood the genus. The type species S . 
nlgropurpurea Ellis & Everh. is not strongly c lypeate and 
the shot"t papillate ascomata without periphy s es, with a 
narrow peridium, and oblong, short stipita t e asci in 
sparse pseudoparaphyses (trabeculae?) is recognized nov as 
part of the variation within this genus . S porormiella 
oblongiclsvaea H.E. Barr & Ma l loch is a woo d ·lnhabiting 
species in the genus, close to S. ocr:omera (AuPrsv . ) Ah11ed 
& Cain. but with a.scospores having the second rather than 
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third ce ll en larg ed a n d the g erm s lit s nearly straight 
rather than diagonal. The thi rd species tha t Barr (1990b) 
ass igned to the ge nus , S. subcongrua ( Elli s 6 Ever h . ) H . E . 
Barr has light reddish brown ascospores wi t.h pallid end 
cel l s a nd lacks bo th germ slits and deep co nst r ic tions at 
the se pta . This s pe cies a ppears t o be better assigned to 
Tremacosphaerla. Certa in oth er species pre 11e n t ly assigned 
to Spo cocml. ella Day we l l belo ng to OhlecJ.ella, just as 
SpocormiB hercu lea Elli s & Everh . jSporormJ.e11a hercules 
(El lis & Everh.) Ahned & Cain - Ohlarlellit. he c c ulea ( Elli s 
& Everh.) M. E. Barr) does . The genera belonging to the 
Spororr~~iaceae may be recognized b y the feat.ures emphasized 
in t h e fol l o wi ng key . 

1 . A.scospores with ge rm s lit in each ce ll .,. 
1 . Asco s por es l ack ing germ slits.,. 

2. Ascomaca c l eisto th ec ioid; as c i widely cl avat e and 
usuall y s tipitate. Preussls 
2 . Ascomata perithecioid; as ci oblong co cy lindri c, 
sho rt stipi tate or sessile . Spo rorm iella 

3. Ascospore s triangular i n transverse vl e ~o~ : 
p er 1 t h ee io id, • . , 
3 . Ascos pores round ed in transverse view , 3-septate, 
readily se par ati ng int o partspores; ascomata cleistoth ec· 
ioid. 6 

4. Oic t y osporous , septatio n 9 
p al lid . 
4 , Phragmosporous . 

+ 2, inner surfaces 
Pleophragmia 

5 
5. Asc os pore s 1 5-3 1 -so pt:ate, inner surfaces pallid ... , 

Sporormia 
5 . Ascos po r e s 7-se p tate, inn e r surfaces nearly as d a rk as 
oute r , readil y separating at e~aturity . Spororminula 

6 . Asco s p o r e walls or namente d by spiral bands . ... . 

6. Ascospore walls smooth.,. 
We st:erdykalla 

7 
7. Ascomata g l ab rous with hyphal a ppendages . , .. 

7 , Ascomata setose . .... 
Pycnldiophora 

Chaat:opreussls 

Dolltschlaco.te M.E . Ba rr, fam . 

Similis ve l Sporormiaceae praeter ostio l um 
periphysatum e t endotuni ca asci la ta cum vi rga refrac ti v a 
in oc ul o . Ty p u s f ami l is: Delltschl• Auers ~o~ . 

Ascom ata medium t o large ai%ed, apex papillate; 
ostlo l e periphysate. Ha math eclum of trabec u l ae in matrix , 
Asci with wi de endotunica, ocular cha mber su r11ounted by 
dome a nd usually co n taining four refracti ve rods . Asco· 
spores strongly pigmented, uni ce llular or septate, each 
ce ll c onta i n i ng g erm sl it, surrounded by gel coati n g. 
Hy persaprot r ophi c on old dung or exposed woo d . 
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Three genera are included here, recognized according 
to ascospore se ptation. 
1. A~erosporous. .... Se ml delltschia 
1. Septate, readily .separati ng into partsporea . _. 2 

2. Didymosporous .. Dellr::sch!a 
2, Phragraosporous .. Ohlerlellll 

These melanommatalean genera di ffe r from both of the 
earlier described families . Munk (1957) had a lr eady 
recognized that Delitschl a was distinctive in t he presence 
of well developed, perlphysate ostio l es in the aseo11ata, 
and mentione d but did not specify t h e nature of the 
'different ' ascospores. Arx and Aa ( 1987) did not include 
Delltschla and its r elatives wh en they supplied a n emended 
key to genera in the Sporormiaceae, but Arx and MUller 
(1975) inserted both Del1tschla and Semlde l ltschla in 
their k ey to Sporormiaceae . 

Cain and Luck - Allen (1969) described the ascus apex 
in Samldalic.schia sgasmac.lcs Cai n & Luck, the sole 
species. They noted simi larity in this feac:ur e to species 
of Delltschl.s . The vide endot:unica and ocular chanber in 
the ascus apex vas '*'ell illusc:rated by Luck -A llen and Cain 
( 19 75 ) especially for Vclltschia pachylospora l.u ck·Allen & 
Cain ( f ig. 157) and D. pac:agon!ca Speg. (f igs. 153, 1S8 , 
1 59), and by Jeng et a l. (1977) fo r D. do c hmlophrsgma 
Jeng, Luck - Allen &. Ca i n (fig. 5) and for D. mesost:enospora 
Jeng, Luc k -Allen & Cain (fig. 19) . I h a ve only r ecently 
realized ( Barr 1987, 1990b) t hat the presence o f a set of 
refrac tiv e rods extending downward from the ocular cha111ber 
serves as anothe r valid feature in as c u s anatomy, although 
Eriksson (1981, fig. 3 c ) illu s trat e d and com111ented on 
these structures. He observed that Chadefaud ( 1942) firs t 
described the compl i cations of apical nasse . 

The nelanomnatalean group of co p rophilous or wood
inhabiting gen e ra is typified by Dellt:schla Auer s w. 
(synonyms Dell tschlella Sacc . 1905, Pachyspora Kirschs t . 
1906); for species see Cain (1934 ) , Luck-All e n and Cain 
(1 975), J e ng et al. (1977). Semldelltschla Ca in & Luck 
i s mono typic with only S. sgasmst: lca Cain & Lu c k (Cain and 
Luck-Allen 1969) . Bar r (1987, 19 90b) revived Ohlerlella 
Earle 1902 for otherwise shoilar but phragmos po rou s taxa, 
a nd arranged these genera i n the Fencstell a cea e. Howev er, 
the troph i c states are qu ite different be t wee n the ewo 
groups of fungi: in the Fene stel lace ae semibi ot rophic to 
saprot r o phi c on woody branches or stout herbs , either 
dicot· or mono cotyledonous, in the Delitschia c eae hyper· 
saprotrophlc on old dung or aged exposed wood . l t seetDs 
reasonable to present a separate family now, rathe r than 
to propo se a subfamily that fn all likelihood would soon 
be raised t o family s tatus. 

It is a pleasur e to acknowledge Clark T . Rogerson for 
kindly revie wing the nanuseript. 
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Abstract: Cortinorius vemicosus, a new spring species in mature 10 late 
successional conifer forests, is described from two disjunct localities of 
Washington State in western Nonh America. It is a member of subgenus Myxacium, 
sect ion Myxacium, due to its cyl indrica l st ipc and the presence of clamp connections 
throughout the sporocarp. TI1e rela1ionship of C. vernico!Jus to other members of 
section Myxacium. based on morphological and phylogenetic dala., is discussed. 
Vegetation, geology and soil s arc compared and contrasted for the two localities. With 
this addition, there arc six species of section Myxacium known from western North 
America. 

Key Words: Agaricalcs, Basidiomycetes. Cortinariaceae. macrofungi. taxonomy. 

lnl roduct ion 

The mature to late successional conifer forests of western North America are rich in 
Cortlnarius species. In this region most of the ectomycorrhizal species produce 
sporocarps during the late summer and fall seasons. with fewer fruiting in the spring 
(Ammirati ct al. 199-1 ; Odell et al. 1999). Similarly in nonhem Miehi g.1n, Lusscnhop 
and Fogel ( 1999) reported that 85% of the ectomycorrhizal species U1ey studied 
produced sporocarps in the fall season. At higher elevations. fru iting begins later in the 
spring depending on the snowpack and temperature. Among the Coriinanus species 
that occur during spring and early summer in western North America arc: C. 
zinziberatus (Fr.) Fr .. C. cltmde.stinus Kauffnt , C. erythrinus (Fr.) Fr. and C. croceus 
(Schaeff.) Bigeard & Guillcmin. Cortinarius trivia/is J. E. Lange (subgenus Myracium, 
sect ion Myracium) occurs during late spring to summer in association with Populus in 
western Nonh America. Cortinarius vernicosu."i represents a second spring·fmiting 
species in subgenus Myxacium, section My:racium. Species in this section produce 
hyphae with clamp colllteclions. while ll1osc in the morphologically similar section 
Defibuloti, lack clamp connect ions. TI1e lwo sections arc also dislinguished from each 
other by ll1cir patient of basidiospore ornamentation when observed with SEM. and a 
well-defined mcdiopcllis layer is present in Lhc pileipelli s of members in sec1ion 
Defibulati. 
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Cortinarius vernicosus was first discovered in Olympic National Park (ONP), in old
growth Pseudotsuga menziesii/Tsuga heterophylla forests of western Washington by T. 
O'Dell (fOD). Subsequently it was discovered by the author in late successional mixed 
conifer forests of northeastern Washington (Fig. 1 ). This species appears to be 
associated with Pseudotsuga menzies1i (Mirb.) Franco. in a disjw1ct 

48" N 

47° N 

Fig. 1. Map of Washington state showing the two general localities for Cortinarius 
vemicosus. Map by pcnnission from D. L. Largent ( 1994). 

distributional pattern. Field studies since 1992 have resulted in six known genernl 
localities from the northwest and one locality from the northeast portion of the state. 
This taxon apparently does not fruit during the fall season. No specimens of C: 
vernicosus were found in the Universi ty of Washington Herbarium (WT1J) with 
collection dates earlier than 1992. 

The western ONP localities produce sporocarps beginning in April, particularly in 
May, and into June (Fig. 2). At higher elevation locaJities from Sherman Pass in 
eastern Washington, sporocarp production begins in June and continues into July (Fig. 
2). According to Or. Mcinbard Moser (personal communication). no comparable 
species occurs in Europe. nor has a similar species been reponed in the literature. 
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Number of Collection! and Time of Sporocarp Production 

# 

April May June July 

Fig. 2. Graph showing number of collections examined and their phenology. Eastern 
collections are from Shennan Pass, Colville N. F., and western collections arc from 
Olympic N. P., IVA. 

Materials and Methods 

Complete macromorphological descriptions of fresh co!Jections fom1 the basis of this 
taxonomic study, supplemented by notes and collections from other workers, for a total 
of 38 cited collections. The coll ections arc deposited at WTU, except where indicated 
under collections examined using notations following Holmgren et at . ( 1990). Specific 
color designations arc as follows: Ridgway ( 1912), (Prout 's Brown), Komerup and 
Wanscher ( 1978). maize yellow (4A6). and Munsell ( 1954), 7.7YR 7/4 (pink). 
Generalized colors are those of the author and regarded as useful approximations. 

Chemical reactions were made using 3% KOH and Melzer's reagent applied to the 
pilew and stipe surfaces and context. 

Microscopic examination of fresh material was in water and/or 3% aqueous solution of 
KOH. Dried materiul was examined using 3% KOH and Melzer's reagent. A random 
selection of 35 (minimum) mature spores obtained from spore prints or from 
stipe/conina surfaces were studied from each collection. free-hand radial sections of 
Lhe pileus were used to study pileipellis structure. Letter abbreviation for Q = mean 
length/width ratio of basidiosporcs. 

Scanning electron photomicrographs of abaxial and adaxial views of marure 
basidiosporcs arc included (Figs. 3-4). Dried basidiospores from spore prints or 
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stipclcortina surfaces were coa1ed wilh gold/palladium in a Technics Hummer V 
sputtcr-w.11cr and photographed using a JEOL JSM-840A scanning elec!J"on 
microscope. 

Taxonomy 

Cortinarius vernicosus Seidl, sp. nov. Figs. 5-6 

Pileus 0.8-4.3 em diametro, obtuse conicus vel convcxus, denique umbonatus. 
glulinosus, glaber, hygrophanus evadens, glul..ine incolori, margine languidc striata. 
pallide ochraceo-luteo, plerumque disco obscuriori. in brunncum evadente. ochracco
aurantiaco vel lutco--brunneo colore otivacco tincto. Lamellae roseo--luteae. pallidc 
griscac. vel plcrumque novae violaceae. in colorcm Juteo-brunncum vel brunncum 
cvadcntcs, adnatac vel adncxac. nonnumquam maturiorcs parum subdccurrcntcs. 

Fig. 3. Basidiospore of Cortinarius vemicosus. abaxial view. MTS3703. Scale bar = 
llffil. 
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Fig. 4. Basidiospore of Cortinarius vernicosus, abaxial and adaxial views, MTS3704. 
Scale bar = I lUll. 

Stipes 2.7-11.7 em longitudine. ad apicem 1.5-8 mm diarnctro. 3-10 mm ubi maxime 
crassus. cylindricus vel subfusoides. superficie superiori alba, inferiori pallide lutea vel 
crcmca. glutinosa. vela interiori albo. interdum in areolas irregulares diffracto, stipitis 
basis contextu ochraceo vel brunneo. Basidiosporarum copia colore brunneo luti vel 
tabaci, sporac 9.4-15.9 urn, amygdaliforrnes vellimoniformes, verrucosae. Cystidia 
nulla, zygodesmata observata. Solitari i vel sparsi , sub Pseudotsuga menziesii vel 
arboribus coniferis mixtis. Holotypus USA, W A, Shennan Pass, Colvi lle Silva 
Nationalis, I July 1995, legit M. T. Seidl, MTS3702 (WTU). 

Pileus (8-) 10-43 mm diarn, at fliSI subconical to narrowly convex with a slightly 
inrolled margin. becoming broadly conical or broadly convex lvith an umbo, rarely 
subpapillate. eventually broadly umbonate with upturned margin; surface glabrous. 
innately streaked, becoming hygrophanous, viscid to glutinous, gluten colorless. margin 
even, rounded or slightly gibbous in outline, splitting in age, striate to translucent 
striate, sometimes faintly so, not becoming wrinkled or corrugate, sometimes with an 
edge of sterile overhanging tissue; color usually darker centrally and paler toward 
margin. centrally colored some shade of brown (SnuiJBrown. Dresden Brown, 
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Buckthorn Brown, Cinnamon Brown, Saccardo's Umber) to dark brown (Prout ' s 
Brown, Mummy Brown, Sepia. Bistcr, caput monuum (8F7). IOYR 212), or dark 
yellow-brown, area around disc colored light orange, orange (Ochraccous Orange). 
brownish yellow orange (Clay Color), amber yellow-brown (Yell ow Ocher, Roney 
Yellow). dingy yellow-brown (Old Gold, Chamois, Honey Yellow) , grayish yellow, 
olive brown, or in age pale dark brown (Light Brownish Olive, Dresden Brown), IOYR 
4/4 (dark yellowish brown). rarely Light Buff or Wann Buff, towards margin dull 
yellow (Light Buff, Ochraccous Bull), golden yellow (Yell ow Ocher, I OYR 6/6), 
grayish yellow, pale grayish olive yellow (yellowish Ecru Olive. pale Olive Lake), light 
olive-brown (Old Gold, Isabella. dark Olive Bull) or light brown (pale Buckthorn 
Brown), along edge of margin yellowish white (Cartridge Bull), pale yellowish orange 
(pale Ochraccous Bull), grayish yellow (Antimony Yellow). 7.5YR 7/8 (reddish 
yellow), occasionally slighOy olivaccous. Rarely concolorous as light yellow brown 
(Chamois). light orange (Light Ochraccous Bull), or orange-brown (Clay Color, Tawny 
Olive) overall, sometimes ,.; Jh areas of golden grayish yellow, pale olive-brown 
Qsabella). or innately streaked wilh olive brown, occasionally concolorous excluding 
center as amber yellow-brown (Yellow Ocher. Hooey Yellow) to dark grayish yellow, 
olive-brown (Old Gold. dark Isabella). brownish orange. titian red, (706), 2.5YR 4/4 
(reddish brown) or SY 4/4-6 (yellowish red). Flesh 2-5(-7) mm over lamellae al stipe 
apex, tapering abrupOy t.owards margin, solid, finn. often becoming watersoaked. 
benea01 disc colored yellowish white or darker and yellow-brown below cuticle, overall 
colored pale cream to yellowish while, (Light Buff, Ivory Yellow). SY 8/3 (pale yellow), 

Fig. S. Habil of Corrinarius vernicosus. MTS4346. 
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Fig. 6. Habit of Cortinarius vemicosus. l\IITS434 1. 

Straw Yellow, SY 816 (yellow), or pallid when young, becoming pale to light brown, 
grayish yellow, or pale gray brown in age~ odor not distinctive~ taste of context and 
gluten mild. Lamellae 3-6 mrn wide, subdistant to close or occasionally crowded, 
adnate to adnexed with a decurrent line (uncinate) or slightly subdecurren~ 
sometimes depressed at stipe (sinuate). eventually seceding, subventricose. generally 
2-4 larnellulae in two tiers. occasional ly forked, (10-)12-26 lamellae+ larnellulaelcm 
at stipe. (ll-) 14-24 larnellae + lamellulaelcm at pileus edge: color when young pale 
pinkish. pale grayish. violet white, bluish gray or pale violet (Pinkish Buff. 7.5YR 
7/4 (pink), Violet Gray, Lavender). becoming grayish yellow (Chamois). golden 
grayish yellow (Tawny Olive), grayish orange, brownish orange (Ochraccous Tawny, 
pale Clay Color), and eventually dark orange-brown (Clay Color) to deep brown, 
edges when ynnng slightly paler to whitish or pale violaceous-bluish. bluish gray. 
violet wltite (Pale Quaker Drab) or violet gray (l7A2), in age concolorous, even or 
subcrenulate. becoming eroded in age, faces smoollL Spore print on white paper 
colored dark yellow-brown (Snufi'Brown). Stipe 27-117 nun long, 1.5-8.0 mm diam 
at apex. 3-10 mm at widest part. equal. cylindric to subfusoid, base rounded to 
truncate, sometimes rooting, finn, surface smooth to slightly roughened or apprcssed 
fibrillose, apex white to pallid, dry, generally striate especially when young, streaked 
striate or becoming so, and occasionally scattered fibrillose, partial veil (cortioa) 
white. sometimes leaving a subapical fibrillose zone, inner veil whitish, sometimes 
with violaceous or bluish tones on the surface. thin or occasionaUy well-developed 
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and appearing pcronate. sometimes breaking into irregular patches but never forming 
bands. outer surface viscid to glutinous, gluten colorless, stipe surface beneath inner 
vei l colored whitish (Light Buff), yellowish wh.itc. pale cream to tan (Wann Buff), 
grayish yellow (Honey Yellow) or pale orange shades, at base colored yellow-brown 
(Ochraccous, Clay Color) or brownish orange (Ochraceous Tawny). where handled 
yellow-brown. dark brown (Mummy Brown). or brownish gray (Drab). IOYR 512 
(grayish brown}. in age becoming watersoaked. base sometimes with whitish 
mycelium. Stipe inlerior stuffed becoming hollow. white to cream (Light Ochraccous 
Bufl), pale yellow. pale orange yellow, pale brown (pale Cinnamon Buff), ncar 
IOYR 6/4 (light yellowish brown) and 7.5YR 616 (reddish yellow). pale grayish 
orange, brownish yellow orange (Clay Color), yellow brown (Honey Yellow), base 
colored light yellow-brown to brownish, discoloring brownish orange (Ochraceous 
Tawny). 7.5YR 5/8 (strong brown), dark yellow-brown to yellowish brown. 
occasionally dark brown (dark Sister, Saccardo's Umber), yellowish brown to darker 
around larval tunnels. 

Chemical reactions: KOH (3%) negative or brown on surface and context of pileus and 
stipc, brown on lamellae, (dark brown with 10% KOH). Melzer's reagent negative or 
red bro"'llto dark brown on surface and context of pileus and stipe. 

Basidiospores 9.4- 14. 1(-15.9) x 5.9-8.0 lUll. Q= 1.7-2.0. (average Q ~ 1.9), 
vcrruculose. in face view ovate, in profile inequilateral , amygdaliform to limonifom1, 
apiculus prominent., yellow-brown to pale orange-brown (Ochraceous Tawny) in 3% 
KOH, orange-brown in Melzer 's reagent Basidia 33-51 ~n long, 9.4-15.0 ~at 
apex, broadly clavate, contents yellow and granular in Melzer's reagent 4-sterigmate, 
rarely 2, base with clamp connection. Hymenial cyslidia none except lamellar edge 
composed of occasional basidiole-like cells. flyrnenophoral trama hyphae 
subparallel. 3.8-7.0(-16.5) lll11 diam., pale yellow ochraceous; olcifcrous hyphae 2.5-
7.0 ~n diam. Pileipellis three-layered. suprapellis 131474 ~wide, an 
ixolrichodcm1jum of more or Jess erect intertwined hyphae in a gelatinous matrix. 
hyphae cylindrical, 1.9-2.8 (-5.0) ""' diam., hypha! ends slightly inflated. arising 
from a yellow pigmented mediopcllis of cylindric, intem'Ovcn. radia lly oriented 
hyphae, 9.4-23.5 x 16.9-47.0 J1IIl. 3-5 cells thick. subpc:llis layer orange near 
mediopellis. orange-brown near pileus trama, composed of cylindric. densely 
interwoven. radially oriented hyphae. Pileus trama hyphae cylindric 10 fusoid. 
interwoven. pale orange-brown near subpellis. pale yellow to pale ycll ow~range 
elsewhere. Clamp connections present lhroughout sporocarp. 

Habit, habilat, distribution: solitary 10 scattered, lerrestrial often growing in deep 
moss or areas of thick conifer duff. old growth mixed conifer woods of Larix 
ocddentalis Nun .. Pseudotsuga menziesii, Picea engelmanii Parry, wit11 scattered 
Abies lasiocarpo (Hook.) Nutt . and Pinus contort a Doug!. in northeastern 
Washington locales at 1450- 1500 m (4600-4800 ft) elevation. and associated with 
Pseudo1suga menziesil and Tsuga heterophylla in northwestern locales. at elevations 
150-3 15 m (500-100 0). Sometimes fruiting in areas with very little understOJ)', 
occasionally growing with Gaultheria shallot~ Pursh and/or Vaccinium. and 
Polystichum munitum (Kaulf.) Pres!. Collected from April to early July (Fig. 2). 
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Etymology: ''vemicosus'', full of spri ng (i n reference to the occurrence of sporocarps 
during lhc spring season): also varnished. shiny (in reference to appearance of 
gh1tinous veil on sporocarps when ambient conditions are dry, as commonly 
cncoun!cred in spring). 

SP£Cimens examined: USA, WA: Ferry Co., Shennan Pass area, Colville National 
Forest. 48° 36' 27 " N. 11 8• 28 ' 42" W. 23 June 1997. MTS43 74-4376; 24 June 1997. 
MTS4384-4389: I July 1995. MTS3702 (HOLOTYPE), and MTS3703 (PARA TYPE: 
NYBG). MTS3 704-3705: Clallam Co., Olympic National Park. Solcduc Falls trail , 47° 
57 ' 06" N, 123° 49' 10" W. 17 May 1994. MTS3880 (=TOD2 / 6 / ); S June 1993, 
MTS3653-3654: No nh Fork Lrai l, 48° 00 ' 23" N. 123" 49' 10" W. 17 May 1994. 
MTS3879(=TOD2166): Deer Creek, 47" 59 ' N. 123" 39 ' W. 12 May 1993. TOD / 698: 
Deer Park, 47° 56' N. 123• IS ' W. 16 June 1994, MTS3881 : 9 June 1993,MTS365Z, 
MTS3655-3656: 26 May 1993. TOD / 719 Whiskey Bend. 47" 58 ' 07" N, 123" 34 ' 54" 
IV, 28 May 1996. MTS4277(• TOD3457); Elwha River Valley, 48" 0 1' 41 " N. 123" 35 ' 
II " IV. 7 May 1997. M1 4345-4346, MTS4348; 30 April 1997. MTS4338-4342: 19 
May 1996, MTS42 74: II April 1996. MTS4270; 2 May 1995. MTS4042-4043, 
TOIJ1708: 20 April 1995. MTS4040 & 404/; 22 April 1994, M/'$3877 (~TOD2 149) . 

Discussion 

Cortinanus verm cosu.,· is characterized as follows: pileus glutinous. ochraccous to 
orange-brown, sometimes with an olivaceous yellow brown tone mixed in: stipe equal 
to subfusoid, glutinous. wh.itc, rarely tinged bluish or violet: lamellae violaceous when 
young: spores \'Crrucosc. from 9-14 x 6-8 Jllll. and occurring with conifers. his similar 
to C. pumilus (Fr.) Lange, but diffe rs by much narrower spores. fruiting pattern in the 
spri ng. and violaceous lamellae when young. Cortinarius trivia/is also occurs in the 
spring, but grows in this region strictly with Populus. docs not have violaceous 
coloration. and usuaJiy develops distinctive bands on Lhc stipe surface from separation 
of the whitish inner veil . 

Violaceous colors may not be persistent or present on some specimens of C. vernicosus. 
Usually the young lamellae arc some shade of bluish, lilac or violaceous, but these 
colors fade in older specimens. Also violaceous pigmentation on the stipc surface was 
inconsistently observed in mature fruiting bodies and is more prevalent in young 
specimens. 

Of the 38 collections included in this study, one collection (MTS 4277) had a more 
yellowish pileus surface. An additional collection (MTS 4042). consisting of one very 
old sporocarp. had considernbly larger spores (up to 19 J.UTI). Titis specimen was 
exc luded from material examined due to poor quality of the material. 

Studies by Bcndikscn et al (1993) showed a significant difference in spore 
ornamentation using the SEM at the sectional level in subgenus Myxacium. Seidl 
(1999) found that spores in section Dejibulali have more sharply delineated 
omamen[ation, lhan [hose in section Myxacium with more rounded ornamentation. 
Cortmarius vernicosus has the more rounded. less sharply delineated type of 
oman1entation (Figs. 3-4). as is representative of section Myxacium. 
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The collections of C. vernicosus from ONP are from the Olympic Douglas-fi r 1.0ne 
(Cassidy 1997a), occurring in mixed Pseudotsuga menzlesii and Tsuga heterophylla 
forests. This is the driest mid-elevation zone west of the Cascade Mountain Range in 
Washington. ln nonheastcm Washington near Shennan Pass, the major tree species 
are Pseudotsuga menziesii, Larix occidentalis and Picea engelmani1. This is 
considered a transition zone between the Interior Douglas·fir Forest Zone and the 
Subalpine Fi r Zone (Gassidy, 1997b). Both areas are succccdcd by the Subalpine Fi r 
1.one at higher elevations. 

The geology according to Alt and Hyndman (19&4). is similar in age (Eocene) for the 
two areas. yet the ONP localities arc ocean-floor basal t and oceanic sedimentary 
rocks. while the eastern locality consists of granite. andesite and rhyolite. 
Interestingly enough this eastern area also has scattered sedimentary rocks from an 
ancie nt coastal plain that formed along the west coast of Nonh America. where the 
Nonh American Plate collided with the Pacific Ocean noor. The two localities are 
separated by the Cascade Mountain Range and a disrance of approximately 393 krn 
(246mi). 

According to Chapin (1968), the soils of the two areas arc acidic. sandy loam to silt 
loam soi ls fomtcd in volcanic ash, areas fonncd from aJ pine glacial materials, and 
scattered areas of limestone, granite. shale. and gneiss. The wesrem ONP localities 
arc shallow to deep. a mixture of sand. sill gravel. and clay. with annual 
precipitation averaging 100 em (40 inches). Soils of the eastern Shennan Pass area 
arc weathered andesite. basalt, argillite, with an average annual precipitation of 140-
381 em (56-152 inches) . 

Regarding phenology, the slightly later fruiting mentioned for eastern Washington 
collections, ranged from June to JuJy (Fig. 2). The western collections were found 
predominantly in Apri l and May. with overlap in June (Fig. 2) fo r both areas. This 
difference is likely due to cooler soil temperatures in the Shemtan Pass area because of 
Lhc higher elevation and heavier snowpack. 

In summary. six species in section Myracium. including C. vernicosus. are known to 
occur in western Non.h America. These inc lude: Cortinarius absarokensis Moser & 
McKnighl. C. favrei Moser ex Henderson, C. mucosus (Bull. ex Fr.) Kick.'< , C. 
muscigenus Peck, and C. trivia/is J. E. Lange. Molecular data places C. vernicosus 
nested within section Myxaclum with high bootstrap support { 100%) using nuclear 
ribosomal DNA (Seidl 1999). Morphological, microscopical and phylogenetic data 
all support placement of C. vemicosus into section Afyxacium. h is likely that this 
taxon occurs in other mature to old growth forests of Western North America, but 
possibly due to its occurrence in the spring. has thus far been overlooked. 
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ABSTRACT 

Carrismyces proliferatus anam. gen. & sp. nov., a new genus of hyphomycetes collected 
on the rotten stem of a tree fern (Cyathea sp.) in a Mexican cloud forest , is described and 
illustraled. The genus is characterized by monotretic, percurrent conidiogenous cells and 
obconical, subglobose. broadly pyriform to turbinate, muriform, dark brown or black 
conidia often with shan. colourless, conical appendages. Notes on closely related genera 
are given. 
Keywords: Carrt.wny<:es, Hyphomycetes. Mexico, systematics, tropical fungi . 

TAXONOMIC PART 

Carrismyces R. F. Castai\eda et Heredia anam. gen. nov. 
Etymol. : Latin Carris- named in honor to the American mycologist Lori Carris; -myces 
from Greek meaning fungus. 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycetes pertinens. Coloniae bt substrata naturali effusae, 
alrohrmmea vel nigrae. Mycelium parlim supcrflciole et partim in substratum 
immersum. Con itliop ltora conspicua, mononematosa ~tel fasciculata, ~·eptata, p lemmque 
smtplicta, raro ramosn, /evia 1•e/ ~·errucOSlt, brmmeo '-'el nigra, cum hyphis adveutiliis in 
conidiophoris et cir~:a prolifcrationibus perct1rrentibus imerdum visae. Cellulae 
conidiogenac mrmotreticoe, integralae, percurremes, indeterminatae, /aeves vel 
verntcosae, bnmneae vel atrobrwmeae. loci conidiogeni pori apicali cum pcmelibus 
incrassalt/ibus circa poris. Secetlentia conidiorum schizolytica. Conidia obconica, 
subglobosa, pyrifornua. fllrhmata usque crassa clavara. murifonma (dictyoseprOia), 
solitario, acrogena, h·vla vel verrucosa, bnmnea vel nigra, imerdum cum appendicihus 
comiformibus, Jtyalims l'fd .\'uhhyalinis, praedila. Teleomorphosis ignota. 
Spectes typica: Carrismyces proliferatus anam. sp. nov. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomyceles. Colonies on the natu ral substratum effuse, dark brown or 
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black. Myc~lium superfi cial and immersed Conidiop hores conspicuous, 
mononematous or fasciculate, septate, mostly simple, rarely branched, smooth or 
verrucose, brown to black, wi th advemitious hyphae sometimes observed near percu rrent 
proliferati ons Conidiogenous cells monotretic. integrated, extending percu rrcntJy, 
indeterminate, smooth or verrucose, brown to dark brown, conidiogcnous locus an apical 
pore, with thickened wall around the pore. Conidial ucrssion schizolytic. Conidia 
obconical, subglobose, pyri form. turbinate to broadly clavate, murifonn (dictyoseptate), 
solitary, aerogenous, smooth or verrucose, brown to black, sometimes with several 
comiform or conical, hyaline or subhyaline appendages 
Teleomorph: unknown 
Type species: Carri.nnyce.f proliferutus anam. ·'P· nov 

Carrismyces resembles Hughesmia J C. Lindq & Gamundi (Ell is, I 976) in its conid ium 
ontogeny. in both genera the conidiogenous cells are monotretic and the corUdia are 
solitary, aerogenous, and brown to dark brown, but there are clear differences in the 
development of conidial septa and appendages. The matu re conidia of Huglu:sinia have 
2-4 columns of cell s which diverge from a common basal cell and seem to develop 
independently, each column ending in an apical tapered appendage li ke that in Tetmploa 
(Ellis. 1976). The mature conidia of Carn smyces are typically dictyoseptate. The fi rst 
septum divides the conidium into two hemispherical ponions, then septation continues 
randomly. In addition, occasional lobed hyphopodia are present on the vegetative hyphae 
of Hughcsm ia, but only adventit ious hyphae are observed in Carrismyces The 
adventitious hyphae of Carnsmyce.f develop as one or several hyphal structures ari sing 
from the base of conidiogenous cells after each percurrent prolifera tion and growing 
towards the base, sometimes anastomosing close to the percurrcnt proliferation and 
forming a rudimentary stroma. The 1-5 corniform or conical appendages in Carrismyces 
arise from different cells around the peri phery of the conidium wall and not at the end of 
columns as in H11ghesinia 

Tretosp(ura Piroz. (Pirozynski. 1972) also resembles Carrismyces. bul 1he fa nner has 
conidia made of 4 or more parallel columns of cells. like Dtcryospormm Corda as 
poin1ed out by Pirozynski ( 1972). Other genera similar in conid ium ontogeny and 
conidial shape to Carrismyces are Piricauda Bub3.k (Elli s, 1971, 1976) and 
l' in ctmdtOpSIS J. Mena & Mercado (Mcna-Ponales and Mercado-Sicrra, 1987. Bhat and 
Kend rick. 1993 ). In Pm cauda the conidiophores are not di tlCrentiated and the 
detenninate conidiogenous cells lack the percurrent proliferatio ns seen in Corri.~myce.'l. 

P1rico11diopsis has discrete, integrated and determinate conidiog~:nous cells and the 
dictyoseptate conidia are variable in shape wi1h several long. septate, divergent . brown 
appendages. Piricaudiopsis is thus clearly di fferentiated from Carrismyces. 
Piricaudilium HoJ .• Jech. (Holubova.Jechova, 1988) which is very close if not identical 
to Ptrlcaudn, also has undifferentiated conidiophores and determinate conidiogenous 
cells Some described species of Acrodictys M. B. Ellis (Ellis, 197 1, 1976) resemble 
Carnsmyces in their conidial morphology, but I heir conidiu m ontogeny is quite different . 

Figs. 1-4. Ca" ismyces proliferatus I . Fasciculate conidiophores showing adventitious 
hyphae and attached conidia 2. ObconicaJ conidia with comiform appendages. Ja. 
Conidiogenous cell . Jb. Malure conidium with verrucose base 4. Developing conid ium 
on conidiophore. 
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The genera Bioconiospomun Batista & Bezerra (Ellis, 1976 ), Oncopodiella Arnaud: 
Rifai (Ell is, 1971), Pseudopetrakio M. B. Ellis (Ell is, 197 1a, 1976) and Seprosporium 
Corda (Ellis, 197 1) arc somewhat similar 10 Carrismyces in their dictyoseptate conidia, 
but Bioconiosporium and Oncopodie/la have inconspicuous conidiophores and 
monoblastic and polyblastic, determinate conidiogenous cells. 

Pseudoperrakia also is characterized by monoblastic, determinate conidiogenous cells In 
Septosporium, numerous simple, subulate, dark brown to black, thick-walled setae arise 
from vegetative hyphae, and the conidiogenous cells also are monoblastic; moreover. one 
or more cells oflhe conidium develop into a pycnidiaJ synanamorph. 

Carri:~myces prolife.rutus R. F. Castaneda et Heredia anam. sp. II{J I ~ Figs. 1-8. 
Etymol.: Latin proliferatu.~- referring to the growth of the conidiogenous cells. 

Coloniae in substrata naturali elfusae, pilosae. mycaphilae vellignatihae, atrobrunnea 
vel nigrae. Mycelium panim superjiciale et parfim in sub.\·fratum immersum. Hyphae 
septatae, ramosae, /eves, bnmneae vel alrobrmmeae, 2.0-3.5 ~J.m cliam. Conidiophora 
consp1cua, monanemata, interdum 2-3 aggregata, septata, crecta, recta vel jlexu(JJa, 
levia, brmmea vel nigra ad basim, brum1ea ad apicem. ad septa conJtricta. 10-70 x 6- 10 
1-1m. plemmque simplicia, raro ramosa, (sed circa basim umtsquisque cellulis 
comdiogenis /-4-hyphis odwmtifiij·, 4-8 ~m lati."', injlatis, latera/iter descendentibus. 
interdum m1astamosantibus). Cellulae conidiogenae monotreticac. cylindricae usque 
subclavatae 1•el .:mbdolliformes, integratae, percurrentes. iii(:A•termi11atae, /aeves. 
bnmneae vel atrobrum1eae. 10-20 x 6-7 ~m Loci conidiogeni pori apicali. Secedentia 
conidiorum schizalytica. Conidia obconica, subglobosa, pyriformia vel wrbinata, 
muriformia (dictyoseptata) , solitario, acrogena. 23-..JO x I 7-23 ~m, /evia, raro ':erntcOS(l 
prop e basim, brmmea vel nigra, interdum cum 1-5- appendidhu.-. comiformihus vttl 
conicis obtusis ad apic1bus. lae,•ibus, hyalmM· \'el subhyaUnis. liSeptatiS, 4-8 (-12) r 3.0-
4.5 ~m. praedita. Te leomorphosis ignota. 
Malrix: In rami emuortis putridis Cyatheae sp. et j"etisfimgus non tl~ terminato. 
l:labilat : In !)ylva pluvial is "Los Cm1adas", 6 Km usque ad Huawsco, Veracntz, Mexico. 
1300 m altitude. J.egil. R. F. Castai'ieda et G. Heredia. 10. VII. 1991J. Holol)pus: C8736 
XAL, Xalapa, Mexico. lsotypu.,·: MUCL .J/731. 

Colonies on 1he natu ral subStratum effuse, hairy, mycophilous and lignicolous, dark 
brown to black. M ycelium superficiaJ and immersed hyphae septalc, branched, smooth, 
brown to dark brown, 2.0-3 .5 1-1m diam. Conidiophores conspicuous, mononematous, 
sometimes 2-3 in a group, septale, e rect, straight or flexuous, smooth, brown to black at 
1he base, brown towards the apex, 10-70 x 6-10 1-1m. singly, rarely branched, but near 
each proliferalion 1-4 adventitious hyphae 4-8 ~ m wide, arise from the base of the 
conidiogenous cells after each percurrent proliferation and grow downward close to the 
wall of the conidiophores. Co nidiogenous cells monolretic, cylindrical to subclavate or 
doliiform, integrated, indeterminate, smooth, brown to dark brown. conslricted at septa, 
I 0-20 x 6-7 1-1m. Conid iogenous locus an apical pore. Co nidial secession schizolytic. 
Conidia obeonical. subglobose, pyriform 10 turbinate, muriform (dictyoseptate}, solitary, 
aerogenous, 23-40 x 17-23 ~m. smooth, sometimes verrucose near the base, brown or 
black, sometimes wi1h 1-5 shon, corniform or conical appendages. obtuse at the apex, 
hyaline or subhyaline, smooth. unicellular. 4-8 (- 12} x 3.0-4 5> ~m. Teleomorph · 
unknown. 
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Matrix: On rotten branch of Cyatheo sp and on setae of unidentified fungus. Habitat: In 
a cloud forest, "Las Ca~adas", 6 Km from Huatusco. Veracruz, Mexico, 1300 m altitude 
Col. R. F. Castaneda et G. Heredia. 20 VII . 1999. Holotype: CB736 XAL, Xalapa, 
Mexico. lsotype: MUCL 41731. 

Figs. S-8. Carrismyces proliferalus. 5. Conidiophores with conidia au ached (2000x). 6. 
Mature conidia with appendages ( 1500x). 7. Conidiogenous cell showing apical pore 8. 
Conidium (5000x) 
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ABSTRACT 

Nera gigaspora anam. sp. nov. is described and illustrated from rotten leaves collected in 
the rain forest of Chaju l, Chiapas, Mexico. It is characterized by cylindrical, 5-7-seplate, 
guttulate conidia arising from long, denticulate con idiogenous cells. Notes on closely 
rel ated species and a key to Nela species are provided. 
Keywords · Neta, Hyphomycetes, systemat ics, tropical fungi , Mexico. 

TAXONOMIC PART 

The genus Neta Shearer & J L Crane ( 1971) includes species wit h hyaline, subhyaJinc, 
conspicuous, septate, simple or branched conidiophore.'i which bear sympodially 
proliferated, integrated, indeterminate, hologenous, mu ltilocal conidiogenous cell s with 
long protuberant conidiogenous loci (denticles). and exhibit schizolytic conidial 
secession. The conidia are solitary, renifom1. cylindrical, sublunate to allantoid, 
dumbbell·shaped or gibbous, Q. to several-septate, hyaline, and smooth. Neta includes 
nine terrestrial or aquatic species: N. patuxeutica Shearer & J L. Crane (197 1, the type 
species), N. ligmcola Shearer (1974), the Neta synanamorph of Cladosporium bisporom 
Matsush. (1975), N. quodriguuata {Matsush.) de Hoog (1985), the Neta synanamorph of 
Ramtchloridium ovoideum (Matsush) de Hoog, in Matsushima ( 198S), N. comJXlCta de 
Hoog (1985), N. salmanicalor (Shearer) de Hoog ( 1085). N. gihbasospora R. F. 
Castaileda & W B. Kendr ( 1990) and N. angliae K. D Hyde & Goh ( 1999). A new 
speties is proposed below. 

Nf!la gigmopora R. F. Castai\eda & Heredia anam. sp. nov. 
Etymol : from Greek giga- (very large) and ·Spora (spore). 

Ad fungus comdiales. hyphomycetes pertinens. Colomae in substrato naturali ejjusae, 
plumosae usque ad cucspirosae, hypophyllae, albae vel ochraceae. Mycelium pleromque 
in substrato immersum, ex hyphis septatts, ramosis, laevihus, hyolinis, / .0-1.5 j.Jm diam, 
compo.flitmn. Cumdiophora conspicua or rmdifferenttated, mononemata. cylindrico, 
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/eviter mjlata ad bm;tm, erecta, recta veljlexuosa, simplicia, raro mmosa. 0- 1-Jeptata, 
10-35 x 5-6 pm. lfn>ia, hyaliua. mterdum in cellula conidiogena reducta. Cellulae 
collidtogttl(le multiloculatae, hologenae. sympodiales. ituletermmatae. hyalinae, in 
conidiophoris incorporallu!. Conidiogeni loci long~ denticulati, 2-4 j.Jm longi. 
Comdiorum secessio schtzoly tica. Conidia cylmdrica. rottmdata ad apicem. leviter 
cun·ata ad basim, soli/aria, 5 (-7)-septata, /evia, Jl-42 x 4-5 p m, gullu/ata, hyalina. 
Teleomorphosis ignota. 

Matrix : In foliis dejectis putridis non determinatae. Habi tat in sylva pluviaJ is Chajul, 
Chiapas. Mexico. Holotypus. R. Guevara., 10 VI 1999. XAL 737. Xalapa., Mexico 

Conidial fungi. hyphomycetes. Colonies on natural substratum effuse, feathery to 
caespitose, hypophyllous, white or ochraceous. Mycelium mostly immersed, composed 
of 1.0- 1.5 j.l m diam., septate, branched. smooth, hyaline hyphae. Conidiophorts 20-35 x 
5-6 IJ m, conspicuous, mononernatous, cyl indrical , slightly inflated at the base. erect. 
straight or flexuous, simple or rarely branched, 0-1-septate, smooth, hyaline, sometimes 
reduced to conidiogenous cells Conidiogenous cell$ multilocal, hologenou!i, 
sympodially proliferating, indeterminate, hyaline, integrated . Conidiogenous loci 2-4 IJm 
long, protuberant, with several distinct denticl es. Conidial secession schizol}1ic. Conidia 
32-42 x 4-5 jlm, cylindrical, rounded at the apex. gently curved towards the base, 
solitary, 5 (-7)-septate, smooth-walled , guuulate, hyaline Teleomorph unknown 

Matrix : On fallen rotten leaves of an unidentified plant. Habitat : Rain forest of Chajul, 
Chiapas, Mexico. Holotype. R. Guevara, 10 VI 1999. XAL 737, Xalapa, Mexico. 

Among previously described species, only N. quadriguuaut resembles N. gigaspora in 
conidial shape, but the former has 3-septate conidia measuring 18-30 x 5-7 IJm, while N. 
gigaspora has 5 (-7}-septate conidia which measure 32-42 x 4-5 1Jm Matsushima ( 1985) 
remarks that the synanamorph of Ramtchloridmm omide11m (Matsush.) de Hoog ( 1977) 
is similar to Neta quadriguuata (as "Dactylana quadrigullata"). Comparing the 
descriptions and illu strations of Cladosporium hisporum and Ramu.:hloridium O~'Oideum 
given by Matsushima in 197 and 1985, respectively. both species are close, if not 
identical, as pointed out de Hoog ( 1985). Ramtchluridium ovotdeum has denticulate 
conidiogenous cells that are different from those of the type species, R. apictllalllm 
(Miller, Giddens & Foster) de Hoog (1977), and could be accommodated in either Nl!la 
or Dactylaria. but a new combination is not proposed at this time. 

KEY TO Til E ACCEPTED NETA SPECIES 

I Conidia unicellular .... .. ....... . . ..... 2 
I '. Conidia sepoate ....... . . . .. 3 

Conidia suballantoid, guttulate, smooth, hyal ine, curved. 7-1 0 x 2-3 jlm . 
. . ......................... N. lign;cola 

2'. Conidia cylindrical, gibbous, slightly truncate at the base, rounded at the 

3 
3' 

apex,hyal inc, smooth. 4· 7 x 1.5-2.5 llm N. gibhososporo 

Conidia !-septate . 4 
Conidia with more than I septum .......... 6 
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4 . Conidia dumbbell-shaped, strongly constricted at septum, hyaline, smooth. 9- 13 x 
3-4 ~m ... .... ..... ........ ..............•......•.....•...•.•.•..•.........•....•.. ..... N. compacta 

4'. Conidia not dumbbell-shaped ... . .. ........... . ....... S 

5 . Conidia reniform to allantoid, hyaline, smooth, 11 - 15 x 3.0-4 S f.L m ........ . 
................................. ... ........................ . ....... N. palU..'Ct!tttica 

S' . Conidia ellipsoid, obovoid, sometimes slightly curved, guuulate. 9-12 x 3.5-4.5 
Jlm ......................... . . . ..... ................ N .. t;a/monicolor 

S" . Conidia oblong-ellipsoidal or suballantoid , thin-walled , smooth, hyaline, J0-13 x 
2-3 f.L m ....... .......•. .••.. ...•. . . N. angliac 

6 . Conidia 3-septate, cylindrical . curved. guttulate, hyaline, smooth, 17-30 x 5-7 tJ m 
......................... N. quadriguttala 

6' Conidia 5 (-7)-septate, cylindrical. rounded at the apex, shghdy cuiVed, smooth, 
gunulate. hyaline, 32-42 x 4-5 tJ m ........... N. gigaspora 
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ABSTRACT 

A species of Bolryosphaeria, B. populi, and its anamorph, Fusicoccum populi are 
newly described from poplar trees in Portugal. Botryosphaeria populi differs from 
other species in the genus by ilS long, narrow asci and the long, paraphyses originating 
from the layer of ce lls giving rise to conidiophores and con idiogenous cells of ilS 
anamorph. Only one other Fusicoccum sp. has been described with paraphyses and it 
is distinctly different from F. populi. 

Keywords: Borryosphaeria. Fusicoccum, paraphyses. Populus nigra 

lNTRODUCTION 

Following Sivancsan 's (1984) treatment of 12 species of Botryosphaeria Ces. & 
De Not., severaJ additional species have been described (Pennycook & Samuels, 1985; 
Sivanesan & Sunon. 1985; Bisset. 1986; Shang, 1987; Gardner & Hodges. 1988; 
Ramesh, 199 1; Subileau et a/ .. 1994; Yuan. 1996; Gardner, 1997; Denman et ol., 
1999). Because 1eleomorphic charac1ers vary little between species. the taxonomy of 
the group is based primarily on chamcteristics of the anamorphs. 

During a study of Botryosphaeria species in Portugal a fu ngus, initia lly thought to 
be Botryosphaeria dothidea (Moug.: Fr.) Ces & De Not., was found on dead branches 
of Populus nigra L. However, conid ia of the anamorph were longer than nonnally 
reponed for 8. dothzdea (Kobayashi & Oishi, 1979; Crous & Palm, 1999) and long 
paraphyses were intcnningled wilh the conidiophores. Although more than 200 taxa 
have been described in Fusicoccum Corda (Sutton, 19RO) only one other species, F. 
proteae Denman & Crous, has been reported to have such structures (Denman et a/., 
1999). The anamorph of the species on poplar was distinct ly different from the 
anamorph of F. proteae and for lhis reason it is described here as new. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Hand-cut sec1ions were moun ted in lactophenol and examined by Nomarski 
differential interference contrast microscopy. Single ascospore and single conidium 
isolates were established on Difco potato dextrose agar (PDA) and cultures were 
incubated at ca. 20°C wilh daylight from a north-facing window. 
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RESULTS 

Botryospl•aeriapopuli A.J.L Phillips, sp. nov. (Fig. Ia, b) 
Stromata per tcxturam hospitis crumpentia, atrobrunnea ad nigra, 0.5-1.5 mm 

diam., multi loculata, oS1iolati, papillata, canalem ostiolarem non periphysatum. Loculi 
sphaerici ad ovatos, 100-160 ~m diam. Pscudoparaphyses fil amcntosae, hyali nae, 
septatae, ra mosae, 3-4 ~m diam. Asci 140-180 x 17- 24 ~m. clavati, bitunicati, 
octospori . Ascosporae (22-)24-27(-29) x 8- 10(- 11 ) ~m. aseptatae, hyalinae, 
parictibus tenuibus, laevia, contentis reticulate granulosis, late fus ifonncs ad 
ell ipso ides. 

Stromata erumpcnt through the bark. dark brown to black, 0.5- 1.5 mm diam., 
mult iloculate, ostiolate, papi llate, ost iolar canal non·periphysate ; locules spherical to 
ovoid, 100-160 ~m diam. Ascomata formed around the periphery of and confluent 
with a central conidioma; cells of the stroma pseudoparenchymatous, thick-walled, 
dark brown becoming fl attened and thinner-walled towards the inner layers. 
Pseudoparaphyses fil amentous, hyaline, septate, branched, 3-4 ).1m diam. Asci 
fo rming in a hymenium layer in the lower th ird of the ascomatal cavity, 140--180 x 17-
24 ~m. clavate, bi tunicate, 8-spored. Ascospores (22-)24-27(-29) x 8-10(-11 ) ~m. 

aseptate, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth with granular or reticulately textured contents, 
broadly fusifo rm to ellipsoid with blunt ends. 

Single ascospore and single conidium cultures gave rise to the anamorph only and 
this differed from other species in the genus. A new species name is therefore 
proposed. 

Fusicoccumpopuli A.J.L. Phillips, sp. nov. (Fig. lc- e) 
Conidiomata pycnidialia, custromatica ad 300 ).1m diam .• atrobrunnea ad nigra, 

uni- ad muhilocularia. Conidiophorae hyal inae, laeves, subcylindricae. septatae, 23-
35 x 4- 5 ).1m. paraphysibus hyalin is, septatis inmixtae e cellulas iisdem atque 
conidiophoris, usque I I 0 x 2.5-6 )lm, in conidiomatibus plerumque abundantes. 
Conidiogenae cellulae holoblasticae. hyalinae, laeves, cylindricac, enteroblastice et 
percurrenter proliferates vel phialidibus typicus periclinaliter sp isscscentibus. Conidia 
hyalina, paric tibus tenuibus, ascptata. laevia, fusifonnia, apicc subobtuso, base 
truncata. (24-) 26-32(-36.5) x 5-{; ~m. 

Mycelium immersed, consisting of septate, branched, smooth, medium brown 
hyphae, 2.5-5 IJin diameter. Conidiomata eustromatic, pycnidial, confluent, dark 
brown to black, subperidermal, locules up 10 300 IJm diam., walls consisting of dark 
brown textura angularis, becoming smaJicr and hyaline towards the conidiogenous 
region. Ostio les, papillate. circular. Conidiophores hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, 
rarely branched at the base, cylindrical, formed from the cells of the inner loculc wall, 
23-35 x 4-5 J.tm, intermingled with hyaline, septate paraphyses up to 110 J.tm long, 
2.~ )lm wide at base, tapering to acutely rounded apices 2-2.5 )lm diam. at the tip. 
Conidiogenous cells discrete or integrated, hyaline, smooth, cylindrical, producing the 
firs t conidium holoblast ically, and subsequent ones enteroblastically, proliferating 
percurrent ly with 2-3 indistinct pc: rcurrent proliferations, or determinate with typical 
phialides and pericl inal thickening (sensu Sunon, 1980), 13-28 x 4-5 )lm. Conidia 
hyaline, thin·walled, aseptate. smooth, fusifo rm, widest in the midd le or upper third of 
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F1gurc I a & b Bo1ryosphaena populi a: Vcrt•cal sccuon through a stroma, b: Ascus, 
ascospores and pscud(lparaphyscs c - c. F•wcoccum popu.li c: holoblastic and d: cntcroblastic, 
phiahdic comd•ogcnous ~lis, con•d•a and paraphyses. c: spcrmatiogcnous cells and spermatia. 
Scale bars: a "" 100 l.lnl , b- c • 10 j.tln. 
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the conidium, apex subobtusc, base truncate (24-)26-32(-36.5) x S-6 ~m. 

Spcrmatiophores hyali ne. smooth, occasiona lly branched. cyli ndrical. septate, I 0-- 15 
~-tm x 2-3 .5 J.l m. Spermati ogenous cells disc rete or integrated, hya li ne, smooth, 
cylindrical , holoblastic or proli fe rating via determinate phialidcs wi th peric linal 
thickening, 7-10 x 2- 3 )Jm. Spermatia hyaline, smooth. aseptatc, rod-shaped with 
rounded ends, 4-5.5 x 2 J.lm. 

HOLOTYPE (for both species): PORTUGA L. MINHO: Braga. Sao Vi tor. Populus 
n;gra L. , 29 Dec. 1999, A.J.L. Phillips (LISE 94446, culture ex-type CAP 086). 

DISCUSSION 

Botryosphaeria species are widely distributed on a range of woody hosts causing 
d iebacks and cankers on stems. This genus of bitunicate ascomycetes is characteri zed 
by multi- or uni-loculatc ascomata occurring separately, or grouped to aggregated on a 
common basal stroma (Sivanesan. 1984). Pseudothecia are ostio late, and either 
embedded in the host tissue or erum pent. Ascomata and conidiomata frequently occur 
in the same stroma. The arrangement of ascomata around a central conidioma in the 
specimens examined in this work was distinctive, but th is may be a result of the host or 
climatic factors and cannot be regarded as a stable character fo r specks differentiation. 

VonArx & MUller ( 1954) cited extensive synonymy for B. dothidea but the ir wo rk 
was based entirely on a study of herbarium specimens of the tcleomorph and no 
cultu ral or anamorphic characters were taken into account. Because of the wide range 
of spore dimensions associ81ed with the anamorph of B. doth idea (Kobayashi & Oishi, 
1979) and from the cultural work of Pennycook & Samuels (1985) it seems that B. 
dothidea is a species complex. The fungus examined here undoubtedly be longs in the 
genus Borryosphaeda and the general characters of the teleomorph could place it 
wi thin the B. dothidea complex. However, the asci are longer than reponed for B. 
dorhidea (Pennycook & Samuels, 1985) and most other hyaline-spored species of 
Bo1ryosphaeria (Kobayashi & Oishi, 1979). Although asci fall within the range of 
lengths reponed fo r B. rsugae Funk (Funk, 1964) and B. mamane Gardnt.:r (Gardner, 
1997), asci of B. populi are much narrower than in both these species. Since the 
teleomorphs of the B. dorhidea complex are morphologically indistinguishable, species 
are primarily difTerentiated on the basis of anamorph characters. 

Anamorphs of Botry osphaeria species have been placed in the genera 
Borryodiplodia (Sacc.) Sacc .. Dorhiorella Sacc .. Diplodia Fr .. Fusicoccum Corda, 
Lasiodiplodia Ell is & Everh., Macrophoma (Sacc.) Berl. & Yogi., Macrophomopsis 
Petrak, and Sphaeropsis Sacc. (Sutton, 1980; Sivanesan, 1984). These genera we re not 
clearly del imited because the morphological features that separate them were poorly 
defined. However, considerable progress has been made towards stabil izing species 
concepts. Thus, Sutton (1980) considered Macrophoma a synonym of Sphaeropsis, 
and Pennycook & Samue ls ( 1985) regarded Macrophomopsis to be a synonym of 
Fusicoccum. Crous & Palm (1999) establ ished that the type species of Botryodiplodia 
is a valsoid fungus and, thererore, the name cannot be used for a coelomyccte. They 
al so showed that the type specimen of Dothiorelfa is better placed in the genus 
Diplodia. Although the status of J.asiodiplodia has not been critica lly evaluated, 
Denman et a/. (2000) suggest that it should be included as a synonym of Diplodia. 
Thus, of the eight genera in which anamorphs of Botryosphaeria spp. have been 
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placed, only three can be considered with any degree of confidence. Of these three, 
the anamorphic fungus studied here clearly fits within the genus Fusicoccum. 

The concept of Fusicoccum proposed by Sutton (1980) includes coelomycetes with 
fusiform, hyal ine, non·septate conidia produced ho loblastically in stromatic 
conidiomata. This concept was based on a Saccardo specimen from Aesculus in Italy 
because Corda's type specimen is apparently no longer extant (Sutton, 1980; 
Pennycook. & Samuels, 1985). However, Pennycook & Samuels (1985) pointed out 
that the Saccardo specimen is immature and the concept should be expanded to include 
species with phiaJidic conidiogenous cells that may proliferate pcrcurrently. 
Pennycook & Samuels ( 1985) and Phillips & Lucas ( 1997) fu rther broadened the 
concept of Fusicoccum to include taxa \Yith conidiomata ranging from unilocular 
pycnidia to complex eustromatic structures. Crous & Palm ( 1999) confirmed these 
observations, designated the Saccardo specimen as neotype of F. aesculi and provided 
an emended description of the genus. Fusicoccum populi, which has paraphyses, 
funher broadens the generic concept of Fusicoccum. 

The long paraphyses intermingled with the conidiophores, often extending beyond 
the ti ps of the developing conidia, is one of the major distinguishing features of F. 
populi. Paraphyses were most ab undant in young conidiomata with predominantly 
holoblastic conidia but were also present in older ones with phialidic conidiogenesis 
and exuding conidia from their ostioles. Paraphyses have been mentioned rarely in 
coelomycetes. Accord ing to Zambetlakis (1954) they are a characteristic feature of the 
Lasiodiplodia and Diplodia anamorphs of some Borryo.sphaeria species. Interestingly, 
Bender ( I 934) referred to paraphyses in Macrophomopsis, a genus which Pennycook 
& Samuels {1985) regarded as a synonym of Fusicoccum. However, in proposing the 
synonymy, Pennycook & Samuels (1985) did not mention these structures. Sutton 
( 1980) defined paraphyses as sterile hyphae which are free at the apex and often 
produced among fertile conidiophores or conidiogenous cell s. In F. populi paraphyses 
arose from the cell layers that gave rise to the conidiophores and conid iogenous cells 
but were nWTower and their tips rounded in contrast to the broader conidiogenous cells 
with truncate tips. They were present early in development and persisted in older 
conid iomata. It seems un likely that they become transformed into eonidiogenous cells 
as may occur in Phomopsis javanica Uecker & Johnson and P. longiparaphysara 
Uecker & Kuo and (Uecker & Johnson, 199 1; Uecker & Kuo, 1992). It is possible that 
some of the shorter, apparently sterile structures are in fact immature conidiophorcs. 
However, it is most unl ikely that the longer structures will become transformed into 
conidiophores since such long conidiophores were never seen in any of the 
preparations examined, and paraphyses were found in older conidiomata in which 
many of the conidia were produced enterob lastically on phial ides. 

The only other species of Fusicoccum that has been described with paraphyses is 
F. proteae (Denman. er a/., 1999). Fusicoccum populi differs from F. proreae in 
having much longer paraphyses and longer conidia. Because of the presence of a 
Sphaeropsis· like synanamorph and cenain features of the teleomorph, Denman er ol. 
(1999) had certa in reservations about whether F. proreae is a true Fusicoccum. 
Fusicoccum populi, on the other hand, undoubted ly falls within the concept of the 
genus Fusicoccum. 
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ABSTRACT 

From collections of fungi on bamboo in Hong Kong, we identified an 
interesting, new taxon . The fungus has affinities with Spirodecospora, 
but differs in that it lacks the verrucose ascospores with spiral wall 
ornamentation and the surrounding fi brillar sheath of Spirodecospora. 
Striatodecospora gen. nov. is described and illustrated to accommodate 
this taxon . 

Key words : bamboo fungi, Bambusa chrmgi, Spirodecospora, 

Xylariaceae. 

INTRODUCTION 

During a study of fung i on bamboo in Hong Kong we collected an 
Anthostomella-like species on dead bamboo culms in Tai Po Kau 
Nature Reserve, The New Territories. The collections could not be 
suitably placed in Amlwstomella, or other related genera in the 
Xylariaceae, because the ascospores are covered with conspicuous 
striate ornamentat ion and lack germ slits or pores. Striarodecospora 
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gen. nov. is therefore introduced to accommodate this taxon, with S. 
bambusae as the type of this monotypic genus. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Dead cu lms of Bambusa chungii, collected from Tai Po Kau 
Nature Reserve, The New Territories, Hong Kong, were returned to the 
laboratory and incubated in polythene bags lined with moistened tissue. 
Materia l was periodically examined for the presence of funga l fruiting 
bodies. S ingle spore isolations of Striatodecospora bambusae were 
attempted, but the ascospores fai led to germinate. All microscopic 
measurements were taken from specimens mounted in water. 

DESCRIPTIONS 

Striatodecospora D. Q. Zhou, K. D. Hyde and B.S. Lu, gen. nov. 

Ascomata immersa, obpyriformia, ostiolata, paraphysata. Asci 8-
spori, cylindrici, unitunicati , ad apicem rotundati , jod i ope azurescens 
praed it i. Ascosporae late ell ipsoideae, brunneae, unicellulae, cum 
striatitcr omamentae. 

Ascomata deeply immersed in host, obpyriform, ostiolate, often 
sol itary, but sometimes in pairs or gregarious. Peridium comprising 
two layers, an inner layer of hyaline or pale brown, flattened cells, and 
an outer layer of dark brown, thick-walled, angu lar or compressed cells, 
fusing with host cells at the periphery. Paraphyses filamentous, 
numerous, septate, branched and longer than asci with free ends. Asci 
8-spored, cylindrical, short-pedicellate, unitunicate, apically rounded, 
with a J+, wedge-shaped, subapical ring. Ascospores uniseriate or 
partly overlapping uniseriate, ellipsoidal, brown, unicellular, lacking 
germ slits or germ pores, with conspicuously striate ornamentation. 

Etymology: from the Latin striato meaning "striate" and deco 
meaning "decoration" in reference to the striate ornamentation on the 
ascospores. 

Typis generis: Striatodecospora bambusoe D. Q. Zhou, K. D. 
Hyde and B. S. Lu. 
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Striatodecospora bambusae D. Q. Zhou, K. D. Hyde and B. S. Lu, sp. 
nov. 

(Figs. 1-12) 
Ascomata (190-) 215-230 (-245) l!m in diametro, (260-) 285-

305 (-320) ~<malta, obpyriformia, immersa, soli taria. Asci ( 110-) 118-
132 x I 0- 12 ~m, octospori, cylindrici, subapicale rotundati, cum 
annul is subapicalis, J+ cuneatis 1.3-2.5 x 2.5 ~m, praediti . Ascosporae 
14-16 x 5-6 ~m, ellipsoideae, brunneae, striatiter omamentae, fissura 
el poro germinaiio non praedilae. 

Ascomata deeply immersed in hosl, vis ible as blackened 
fl attened dots, often surrounded by black cluster of ascospores, usually 
solitary; in vert ical sec lion ( 190-) 215-230 (-245) ~ diam. ( x = 220.5 
~m, n = 10), (260-) 285-305 (-320) ~ high (X = 295 ~. n = 10), 
obpyri form, periphysate, with a central , ostiolar canal, 60-85 ~ diam., 
170-275 ~111 high (Figs. 1-3, 5). Peridium 14-22 ~wide (X = 17 ~m, 
n = 15), compris ing two layers, an inner layer of hyaline or pale brown, 
fl attened cells, and an outer layer of dark brown, thick-walled, angular 
or compressed cells, fu sing with host cells at the periphery (Fig. 6). 
Paraphyses 2-4 l!m wide, filamentous, numerous, septate, branched, 
longer than asc i and embedded in a gelatinous matrix (Fig. 4). Asci 
( 110-) 118-1 32 x 10-12 ~m (X = 125 x II ~111 , n = 15), 8-spored, 
cy lindrical, short-pedicellate, unitunicate, apically rounded, with a J+, 
wedge-shaped, subapical ring, 2.5 ~ diam. (X= 2.5 l!m, n = 10), 1.3-
2.5 ~111 high (X = 2 ~m, n = 10) (Figs. 7-8). Ascospores 14-16 x 5-6 
~m (X = 14.5 x 5.5 ~. n = 30), uniseriate or somet imes partly 
overlapping uni seriate, ellipsoidal, brown, unicellular, containi ng one 
lipid globule, with striale omamenlation covering full length, lacking 
germ sl its or germ pores (Figs. 9-12). 

Erymology: Referring to lhe hosl. 

Holoty pe : HONG KONG, New Territories, Tai Po Kau Nature 
Reserve, on a dead culm of Bambusa chungii, 8 Sep. 1998, Dequn 
Zhou (HKU (M) 9143). 

Other material examined: HONG KONG, New Territories, Tai 
Po Kau Nature Reserve, on a dead cu lm of Bambusa chungii, 8 Sep. 
1998, Dequn Zhou (HKU (M) 9373). 
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Figs. l-12. Striatodecospora bambusae (from holotype). 
l. Appearance of ostiole of ascoma on host surface. 2. Vertical section 
of ascoma. 3. Ostiole. 4. Paraphyses. S. Section of ascoma. 6. Peridium. 
Note the inner part with hyaline, flattened cells and the outer part with 
dark brown, thick-walled, angular or compressed cells. 7-8. Ascus with 
8 ascospores . Note the J+, subapical ring in fig. 8. 9-12. Ascospores 
with conspicuous, striate wall ornamentation (arrowed). Bar: I ; I 00 
~m, 2 ; 100 ~m, 3 ; 20 ~m, 4; 10 ~m , 5; 100 ~m, 6; 10 ~, 7; 
20~m, 8;10~m, ~ I 2;JO~m. 



Table I . ComEarison of Striatodecose,ora with some re lated senera 
Striatodecospora Spirodecospora Amhostomella 

(Lu et al. , I 998) (Francis, 1975) 

Ascomata Deeply immersed in Deeply immersed in host, Immersed often under a Superficial with 
host, obpyriform with obpyriform with an oblique clypeus, globose, only the base 
a centnl ostiole or central ostiole subglobose, or conical, immersed, globose 

with a central ostiole with a central ostiole 

Asci Cylindrical, short- Cylindrical, pedicellate, with Broad cylindrical, Cylindrical, 
pedicellate, with a J+, a J+, wedge-shaped, pedicellate , with a J+/J-, pedicellate, with a 
wedge-shaped, subapical ring discoid or wedge-shaped, J+/J-, discoid or 
subapical ring subapical ring wedge-shaped, 

subapical ring 

Ascospores One-celled, brown, One--celled, olivaceous or Mostly one-celled, light One-celled, brown, 
lacking a germ slit or brown, lacking a germ slit or brown, olivaceous or with equatorial penn 
germ pores, without a germ pore, surrounded by a black, mostly with a germ pores, often 
sheath hyaline, fibrous mucilaginous slit , surrounded by a surrounded by a 

sheath sheath or with sheath 
mucilaginous appendages 

Wall of Conspicuously Conspicuously spira lly Mostly smooth-walled Smooth-walled 
ascospores covered by striate arranged verrucose wall 

ornamentation ornamentation ~ 
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DISCUSSION 

Striatodecospora has many characters which are consistent with 
the Xylariaceac, and may be well placed here (Hawksworth ct a!., 
1995). Similar genera include Anthostomella, Amphisphaerel/a and 
Spirodecospora. Striatodecospora bambusae cannot be confused with 
Spirodecospora, which has verrucose ascospores covered with spiral 
wall ornamentation, and larger ascospores (28-45 x 11 -15 1-1m vs. 14-
16 x 5-6 1-1m) surrounding by fibrillar sheath (Lu et al., 1998). 

Striatodecospora bambusae differs from Anthostomella species as 
the ascospores are covered by conspicuous, striate ornamentation and 
lack germ slits, germ pores, sheaths, or mucilaginous appendages. 
Anthostomel/a is a species-rich and heterogeneous genus with more 
than 250 species (Francis, 1975; Lu et al., 1998). Hyde ( 1996) reported 
42 species of Anthostomel/a from palms and Pandanus. including ten 
new species. In our understanding of Anthostomella species, 
ascospores lack any spiral or striate ornamentation, but often have a 
longitudinal germ slit and are surrounded by a gelatinous sheath. 

Striatodecospora is distinct from Amphisphaerella, where the 
ascomata are initially immersed but become superficial with only the 
base immersed. Ascospores of Amphisphaerella are smooth, often 
surrounded by a sheath, and have equatorial germ pores (Kirschsten, 
1934; Hyde 1995). 

All genera mentioned above are compared in Table I. A key to 
Striatodecospora and similar genera is provided . 

Key to Striatodecospora and similar genera 

I. Ascomata superficial , with base only immersed, ascospores with 
equatorial germ pores-------------------A mphisphaerella 
Ascomata immersed----------------------------- 2 

2. Ascospores with ornamentation--------------- 3 
Ascospores lacking ornamentation--------------------------------- 5 

3. Ascomata forming in a stroma, asci clavate, ascospores having 
sparse irregular striations or verrucose------------- Cocoicola 
Ascomata lacking a stroma, asci cylindrical---------- 4 

4. Ascospores covered by striate ornamentation, lacking a 
mucilaginous sheath----------------------S triatodecospora 
Ascospores covered by spiral ornamentation, with a mucilaginous 
sheath-----------------------------------------S p irodecospora 
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5. Ascomata fonning in a stroma, ascospores having a central pallid 
band and polar appendage--------------------- Fa sciatispora 
Ascomata lacking a stroma, ascospores lacking a central pallid 
band-------------------------------------------------------------- 6 

6. Ascospores lunate, surrounded by an elaborate, layered sheath---
-------------------------------------------------------Nip icola 
Ascospores cylindrical or ellipsoidal----------------------------- 7 

7. Ascospores hyal ine or yellow, with a thin sheath and blunt 
appendages-------------------------------------------------- Sa b a I ico/a 
Ascospores brown------------------------------------------- 8 

8. Ascospores thick-walled, reddish brown, with two polar genn 
pores--------------------------------------------- Pa ndanicola 
Ascospores thin-walled, brown, often surrounded by a slimy 
sheath------------------------------------ A n 1 hostomella 
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ABSTRACT A new fungal species, Bipolaris prieskaensis, isolated 
from the debris of Pistacia vera L. in Prieska (Northern Cape Province of 
South Africa), is described and illustrated, its affinity to closely related 
species is discussed to show the distinguishing morphological features. 
KEY WORDS Bipolaris, Bipolaris prieskaensis. new species 

The genus Bipolaris was established by Shoemaker in 1959, conidia 
were described as fusoid, straight or curved, and germinating by one 
germ tube from each end. Bipolaris maydis (Nisik. & Miyake) Shoem. 
was selected as the type species. Fifty two species were included in the 
monograph "Graminicolous species of the hyphomycetes genera 
Bipolaris, Curvularia, Drechslera, Exserohilum and their teleomorphs " 
by Sivanesan ( 1987), Bipo/aris and Curvularia were compared by using 
characters of conidia l morphology, conidia germination, hilum structure, 
conidial septum and wall structure, conidial septum ontogeny in this book. 
Since then, nine new species (Sistema, 1989; Chiang, Leonard&Dyke, 
1989; Peng & Lu, 1989; Alcorn, 1990; Sivanesan, l992) of Bipolaris and 
4 new combinations (Muchovel & Carvalho, 1989; A I com, 199 1) have 
been descri bed. In this paper, a new species is described from cultures 

!This research was fu nded by the Foundation of Research and Development (FRD) 
of South Africa as a postdoctoral bursary to the first author. 

2 Present address: Department of Plant Protection, Northwest Agricul tural University, 
Yangling, Shaanxi, China 712100, E-mail: erwqchen@public.xa.sn.cn 
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which were isolated from the debris of Pistacia vera L. in Prieska, 
Northern Cape Province of South Africa. They were isolated on 2% malt· 
extract agar (MEA), transferred to tap water agar and wheat straw 
medium( Sivanesan, 1987) and exposed to near-ultraviolet light in an 
incubator (25°C, on a 12 H light/dark diurnal cycle). The morphological 
description of the species is based on I 0 d old cultures on tap water agar 
(TWA)+wheat straw medium when conidia are mature. Measurements 
and microphotographs of conidia and conidiophores were taken from 
slide mounts in plain lactophenol. 

Bipotarlsprleskaensis W. Q. Chen & W. J. Swart, sp. nov. Figs. J-4 

Etym.: Latin, prieskaensis = from Prieska, referring to the type locality. 

Coloniae in agaro 'TWA+wheat straw .. ve lutinae. floccosac. olivaccobrunncae vel 
brunneae. l-lyhae septate. olivaceobrunneae vel brunneac. laevcs. Conodiophora 
plerumque solitaria, recta vel flexuosa, sacpe geniculata, simplicia vel ramosa. pallide 
brunnea vel brunnea. apiccm versus pallidiora, usque ad 110 Jilll tonga. 4- IOj.tm 
crassa, 4-10 septate. Cellulae conidiogcnac cylindrical. in conidiophores incorporatae, 
terminales vel intercalares, polyblasticae. sympodiales. cicatricae. Conid ia 
acropleurogena. 3-4 distoseptata ( plcrumque 3), recta. ellipsoidea, laevia. brunnea vel 
atrobrunnea, truncato hila levitcr protrudenti vel non protrudcnti, 29-41 x 1 6-20~m. 

Colony velvety, floccose, olivaceous brown to dark brown. Hyphae 
septate, olivaceous brown to brown, smooth. Conidiophores mostly 
solitary, straight in the lower sterile section, geniculate toward the apex, 
simple or branched, pale brown or brown, paler towards the apex, up to 
IIO!im long, 4-IO!im thick, 4- 10 septate. Conidiogenous cells cylindrical, 
integrated, terminal and intercalary, polyblastic, sympodial, cicatrized. 
Conidia acropleurogenous, 3-4 distoseptate (mostly 3), straight, ellipsoid, 
smooth, mid to dark brown, with a hilum slightly protuberant up to 2.51'm 
diarn or appearing non protuberant, 29-4 1 x 16-20flm . 

Holotypus: PREM 56306 ( National Culture Collection of South Africa, 
Pretoria ), dried culture ex debris of Pistacia vera L., Prieska, Nonhero 
Cape Province, South Africa. T. D. Nieuwoudt, March 15, 1998, Jiving 
culture ex-type, DN 123, deposited in the culture collection of the 
Department of Plant Pathology, University of the Orange Free State, 
Bloemfontein, South Africa. 

As can be seen from the description and the illustration (Fig.l-4), the 
conidia vary little both in width and in length. Although superficially 
similar to Bipalaris neergaardii (Danquah) Alcorn, this species differs 
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Figs.l-4 Colony, conidia and conidiophores of Bipolaris priskaensis 
(Bars: Figs 2-4, 20j11ll). Fig. I, colony; Fig. 2, conidiophores and conid ia; 
Fig.3, conidia; Fig. 4, conidiophores. 
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from it in both the shape and size of the conidia. In B. neergaardii these 
tend to be broadly-ellipsoidal and much smaller ( 19-30x l5-l81Jm) with 
inconspicuous hilum whilst in B. preskaensis they are most commonly 
ellipsoid and larger (29-49x 16-201Jm) with conspicuous hilum. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT: The authors are grateful to Professor T. Y. 
Zhang for reviewing the manuscript. 
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ABSTRACT : This anic lc repons a new genus and new spec:ics Acanthofungu.s rimosus, which 
was collected at Taichung Prefecture in Taiwan. The generic and sp«ific concepts of 1his new 
taxon are presented, b:~sed on studies of morphological and cu llural characteristics. Sepanuion 
among the genera Acanthofungus, Acomhophysellum. and Xylobofus is diseusscd. 
Acamhophysium is regarded as a synonym of Xylobolus . According to delimitations of the 
related genera, new combinalions are proposed as follows: Acanlhofongu.s ahmadii. A. 1hoenii, 
Xy/obo/u.s apricun.f, A.canthoplrysellr1m bertii, A. canadtmse. A. ceniSSOium. A. 
de.xtrinoideocerwsutum, A. lapponicum. A. measaw?rden.se. and A. . minor. 

Key words: A.leurodi.scu.s, Ac(mthophy.fellum, Acumhoplrysium, Gloeosoma, Taiwan, 
XyloboluJ. 

In January of 1996 C.Y. Chien collected a wood-decaying basidiomycete from 

Taichung Prefecture in Taiwan. The fungus has a whi tish and fairly large resupinate 

basidioma. II grew on the wood of a Taiwan endemic gymnosperm tree species, 

Calocedrus formosana. and had caused a white-pocket rol. 'lbc appearance of pulvinate 

and deeply cracked basidiomata is reminiscent of a Xylobolus frustulatus (Pers. :Fr.) 

Boidin. Chien prepared monosporous and polysporous cultures from thi s specimen, 

immediately aficr collecting it Therefore, cultura l studies including sexual ity and 

nuc lear behavior have been undertaken for studying this species. Later on, S.H. Wu 

received this specimen and its cu ltures from C. Y. Chien fo r studying its morphological 

and cultural features, in order to reveal its taxonomic placcmcm. J. Boidin also has 

received a duplicate spec imen from S.H. Wu. and has offered opinions regarding 

recognition of this new species, and di scussion of its taxonomic placement. This 

specimen is herein tr~ted by the authors as a new taxon Acanthofimgus rimosus gen. cl 

sp. nov., based on evidence derived from morphological and cultural characteristics. 

Recognition of thi s new genus has led us to reconsider the concept o f some related 

genera which also possess acamhophyses and amyloid basidiospores. Some new 

combinations are proposed in this paper for species recognized in the genera 

Acanthofungus. Acanlhophyse/lum. and Xylobolus. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Morphological studies. Free-hand thin sections of basidiomata were prepared for 

microscopic studjes. For observations and measurements of microscopic characters, 5% 

KOH was used as a mounting medium to ensure rehydration. Sulphobenzaldehydc (SA) 

was used to detect the reaction of gloeocystidia. a bluish black color change indicating 

a positive reaction. Melzer's reagent (IKI) was employed to detect amyloidity and 

dextrinoid ity. Cotton blue (CB) was used as a mounting medium to detenn ine 

cyanophily. 

Isolation of monosporous and polysporous myceUa. A small piece of fresh basidioma 

was attached to the underside of the lid of Petri dish using a small amount of glycerin 

as an adhesive. The hymcnial surface of the piece was downward above a medium (I% 

malt extract agar) over night, so that the basidiospores could be discharged onto the 

agar surface. The lid was turned at an interval of 2 hrs to change several positions, in 

order to get several spore prinlS of comparatively low densi ty on the agar surface . After 

2 days, monosporous myce lia were obtained from the hyphae gcnninated from the 

spores by means of a fine need le under a dissecting microscope. Polysporous myceli um 

was derived by mixing mycelia deri ved from ca. 10 spores. The monosporous and 

polysporous mycelia were maintained in an agar medium (MEA). for undertaking 

various kinds of cultural studies. 

Cultural studies. Cultural descriptions and spec ies code diagnoses are from Nobles 

(1965) with amendmentS by Boidin and Lanquetin ( 1983). Nobles' code as detailed by 

Nakasone ( 1990) is adopted in this study. General methods of cultural studies have 

been pre,•iously described by \Vu ( 1996). Tenninology for nuclear behavior is based on 

Boidin and Lanquetin {1984). 

DESCRIPTION OF THE GENUS AND SPECIES 

Acanthofuogus Sheng H. Wu, Boidin & C. Y. Chien, gen_ nov. 
Basidiocarpus pul vi natus; superficies hymenialis plana. Systema hypharum 

monomiticum; hyphae fibulatae. Gloeocystidia SA+. Acanthophyses numerosae. 
Basidia clavata, 4 sterigmatibus. Basidiosporae ellipsoideae. lacves. tenuitunicatae, 
amyloideae. Ratio nucleata hcterocytica. 

Basidiomata pulvinate . Hymenial surface smooth. Hypha! system monomitic . 

Hyphae nodose-septate. Gloeocystidia SA+. Acanthophyses numerous. Basidia clavate, 

4-strigmate. Basidiosporcs ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, amyloid. binucleate. Nuclear 

behav ior heterocytic. Extracellular phenolox idase -. 

Type species. Acant~ofongus rimosus Sheng H. Wu, Ooid in & C. Y. Chien 

Etymology. From acamho +fungus, referring to the presence of the acanthophyses of 

the fungus. 
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Acanchofungus rimosus Sheng H. Wu, Boidin & C. Y. Chien, sp. nov. (f' igs. J. 7) 
Basidiocarpus pul vinatus, mediocriter crassus; superficies hymeni alis plana. Systema 

hypharum monomiticum; hyphae fi bulatae. Gloeocystidia numerosa, tubularia vel 

cylindrica, 5-12 JJ. m diam., SA+. Acanthophyses numerosae, 17--40 x 3-7 JJ. m. 

Basidia clavata, 30-40 x 5.5-?JJ. m, 4 sterigmalibus. Basidiosporae ellipsoideae, laeves. 

tenuitun icatac. 6-8 x 4-5 fJ. m. amyloideae. Ratio nucleata heterocytica. 
Basidiomata pulvinate, at first fo rming small orbicular patches, then broadened and 

significantl y thickened as a pulvinate fonn , up to 5 mm thick in section. The thi~kened 

basidiomata composed of numerous growth layers. The broadened basidiomata 

neighbor wilh adjacent ones; eventually the appearance of the basidiomata is deeply 

cracked. as if composed of many pieces. Basidioma anached to the substratum by a 

nanow base. Hymenial surface ivory-colored, smooth, fari naceous; margin abrupt 

Abhymenial surface brown, glabrous, zonate. Con1ext whitish. Hypha! system 

monomitic; hyphae nodose-septate. Subiculum composed of a thin basal layer, with 

compact texture; hyphae hori zontal, glued together. colorless, 2.5-4.5 J.!. m diam., 

thick-walled. Hymenium distinctly thickening, differentiated from the subiculum, with 

compact tex ture; hyphae mai nl y vertical, colorless. usually glued together and 

indistinct, narrower than t.hose of subicular hyphae, thin- or sl ightly thick-walled. 

Crystal masses fai rl y abundant in the thickening subhymenium near hymenium. 

Gloeocystidia numerous. arranged in the thickening subhymeni al palisade, tubular or 

cylindrical, may exceed I 00 J.!. m long, 5- 12 JJ. m diam., slightly thick-walled when 

young, with 0.6-1.2 /1. m thick walls when old, SA+. with many secondary septa in old 

gloeocyst idia, colorless, but become brownish towards old hymenial surfaces and 

brown lateral sides of basidioma. Acanthophyses numerous, arranged in a pali sade at 

hymeniaJ surface and lateral sides . cyli ndrical or clavate, with obtuse or acute apices, 

bearing numerous 1-2 11m long aculei for apical halves, 17-40 x 3-7 J,tm (aculei 

excluded), slightly thick-walled towards apices, colorless, the brownish and thick

walled ones present in old hymenial surfaces and brown lateral sides. Basidia clavate. 

)0-40 x 5.5·7 p. m, 4-steri gmate. Basidiospores ellipsoid. adaxially slighdy concave. 

beari ng a minute apicu lus, smooth, thin-walled, with fa irly homogeneous contents, 

colorless to brownish, 6-8 x 4-5 p. m, IKI bluish black, CB - , binucleate. 

Holotype. TAIWAN. TAICHUNG PREFECTURE: Malin, all. 660 m, on a white

pocket rot wood of Calocedrus formosana, leg. C.Y. Chien, 24-1-1996, Wu 960/-1 

(TNM). 

Etymology. From rimosus (=full of cracks), refe rring to the general appearance of the 

hymenial surface. 

Specimen examined TAIWAN (see holotype). 

Db;tribution. Known only from Taiwan. 

Cultural description (polysporus myceli um from the holotypc). I wk growth: Colony 
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trace . Mat white. 2 wk growth: Colony radius 5·7 mm. Advancing zone bayed. Mat 

whitish. Aerial mycelium almost absent Advancing hyphae colorless. nodose·scptate, 

1.7-3.5 fl. m diam., thin-walled. 3-5 wk growth: Colony radius respectively 8-12, 11-16, 

and 12-20 mm. 6 wk growth: Colony radius 13-26 mm. Advancing zone bayed. Mat 

slightly yellow. Aerial mycelium slightly pellicular or almost absent, plwnose. Hyphal 

Figs. 1-6. AcanJhofungus rimosus (holotype). Fig. I. Young basidiomala fonning small 
orbicular patches. Fig. 2. Broadened basidiomata which neightbor wtth adjacent ones, look like 
a deeply cracked basidioma composed of many pieces. Fig . 3. Whitish new growth layer of the 
bas1diomata arising from 1he brownish old layers. Fig. 4. Lateral view of the basidiomuta, 
showing a whitish new growth layer on the surface and beneath numerous old brownish layn"S. 
Fig. 5. Abhymenial view of the basidiomata. The tiny bases represent sma ll intitials of the 
basidiomata (arrows indicate the b3ses of the b3sidiomata). Fig. 6. 1lle wh1t1sh basidiomata and 
the woody substratum, showing the white-pocket rot appeared in the wood. Seale bars ""' 2 mm. 
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Fig. 7. Acamhofung1u rimosw (holotype). A. Basidioma S«tion. B. Section showing basal 
layer of the basidioma. C. Section showing a thickening hymcnium. showing the glococystidia 
am~.nged in a palisade. D. Section of a hymenial portion. E. Section of a lateral edge of the 
basidioma. with the acanthophyses at the lateral surface. F. G lococystidia. G . Acamhophyses. H. 
Basidia. I. Dasidiospores. Scale bar of A • 100 p m: scale bars of B-1 • 10 J1 m. 
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system monomitic. Hyphae colorless, moderate ly ramified, nodose-septate, 1.7-3.5 fJ. 

m diam., thin-walled. Rod-like crystals present. No distinct odor. Not fruiting. 
Oxidasere(lctions. TAA: -, 0; -. 0. GAA: - , 0; - .0. TVA: - , tr; - . 15-20. 

Sp<cies code. I. 3c. 7. 32. 36. 38. 47. 55 . 58. 63. 
Sexuality. Heterothallic. Three types of monosporous isolates have been classi fied 

based on the result of the test for determining its mating system (type 1: 2, 4, 8. 10, type 

IJ : 3. 7, 1 I, type IU: 1, 5. 6, 9, 12). Monosporous isolates of type ! are compatible with 

type II , while those of type Ill are incompatible with either type I or type II. One of two 

possibi lities may be present. First, this species may be tetrapolar, while the pole which 

compatible with type III is lacking among the tested monosporous isolates. On the 

other hand, this species may be bipolar in sexuality with type I and type I! two opposite 

poles. If this is true, the type Ill could be regarded as a sterile element. 
Nuclear behavior. Hcterocytic. Basidiospores binucleate: monosporous myce lium 

usually uninucleate, rarely dikaryotic, terminal ce lls have more nuclei up to 5: 

polysporous mycel ium dikaryotic. 

DISCUSSION 

In possessing characters of pulvinate basidiomata. clamped hyphae. glococystidia, 

acanthophyscs, and amyloid basidiosporcs, the new species proposed in this paper 

could be treated in the broad sense of the genus Aleurodiscus J. SchrOt. However, 

del imitation of the genus Aleurodiscu.s is controversial among mycologists. 

Comparatively narrow concepts of generic names for accommodating members of 

Aleurodiscus s.l. have been presented, i.e. Acanrhobasidium Oberw. Acanthophysellum 

Parmasto, Acamhophysium (PilAt) G. Cunn .. Aleurobouys Boidin et al ., Alet1rodiscru 

s.s .• and Gloeosom<t Bres. Many mycologists have adopted a narrow generic concept 

fo r Aleurodiscus (e.g., Boidin et al., 1985; Ginns and LefeLvre, 1993; Wu, 1995). 

However, some others (e.g., Hjortstam and Larsson, 1994; NUi\ez and Ryvarden. 1997) 

are inclined to use a broad sense of Aleurodiscus. 

The genus Acamhophysellum could be considered for placement of our new species, 

owing to the presence of clamped hyphae, acanthophyses, and smooth basidiospores. 
However, the white-pocket rot 3.1\d the phenoloxidase negative react ion or thi s species 

deviates from the white rot and phenoloxidase positive reaction in A. lividocoeruleum 

(P. Karst.) Parmasto, the type species or Acanthophysellum (Boid in ct al., 1968). 

Moreover, nuclear behavior of A. lividocoeruleum is astatocoenocytic (Boidin et al., 

1968). Stereum ahmadii Boidin shares many of the same features with the proposed 

new species, but is di stinguished from the latter in having smaller basidiospores. 

Acanthophysium thoenU is also similar to the proposed new species and S. ahmadii by 

the same features, but differs in having larger basidiospores. Therefore, Acanthofimgus 

rimosus, A rhoenii, and S. ahmadii should be placed in the same genus. In addition. A. 

thoenii and the proposed new species share some additional cultural features such as 
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the slow growth of the mycel ia, binucleate basidiosporcs, and heterocytic nuclear 

behavior. Cultural studies have not been Wldertaken for S. ahmadii. 
The genus accommodating the three species shares similar characters of rot type and 

phenoloxid~ reaction with the genus Xylobolus P. Karst. , but in contrast have clamped 

hyphae and hetcrocytic nuclear behavior. Nuclear behavior of Xylobolus is 

holocoenocytic. The differences in the hypha! septation and nuclear behavior pennit us 

to treat the three species in the new genus Acomhofungus. New combinations are 

proposed below. 

Acanthofungus ahmadii (Boidin) Sheng H. \Vu, Boidin & C. Y. Chien, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Stereum ahmadii Boidin. Biologia Lahore 2: 217. 1956. · 
:=: Xylobolus ahmadii (Boidin) Boidin, Rev. Mycol. 23: 341. 1958. 
Acanthofungus thoenii (Boidin. Lanq. & Gilles) Sheng H. Wu, Boidin & C. Y. Chien. 
comb. nov. 
Basionym: Acanthophysium thoenii Boidin, Lanq. & Gilles, Bull . Soc. Mycol. France 
101 : 356. 1985 . 
.= Aleurodisc·us thot!nii (Boid in, Lanq. & Gilles) NUi'tez& Ryvarden, SynOP.. Fung. 12: 
139. 1997. 

The type species of Acamhophysium, Aleurodiscus apricans, was originally stated by 

Bourdot (\910) to possess both smooth and asperulate basidiospores. Boidin (1985). 

Manj6n et al. (1990), and Telleria and Melo (1995) respectively reported that 

basidiospores from France and Iberian Peninsula are smooth. Nevertheless, NW'iez and 

Ryvarden ( 1997) reported that the basidiospores are asperulate based on studies of the 

type specimen. However, the lectotype of this species (Galzin 4157, PC) was 

designated by Boidin (1985). not the specimen (Oalzin 4/53) studied by NUi'tez and 

Ryvarden ( 1997). The features of simple-septate hyphae, smooth-walled basidiospores, 

holocoenocytic nuclear behavior, and phenoloxidase negative reaction (Boidin ct al., 

1968) of this species indicate that this species should be long to the genus Xylobolus . 

Therefore, Acanthophysium is treated here as a synonym of Xylobolus. and new 

combination for A. opricans is proposed below. 

Xylobolus apricans (Bourdot) Sheng H. Wu, Boidin & C. Y. Chien, comb. nov. 

Basionym: Aleurodiscus apricans BourdoL, Rev. Sci. Bourbon. 27: 5. 1910. 
= Acanthophysium apricons {Bourdot) G. Cwm .. New Zealand Dept. Sci. Ind. Res. 
Bull. 145: 155 . 1963. 

Different concepts have been defined by mycologists fo r the ge nus Acanthophysium 

{Cunningham. 1963: Boidin ct al. 1985; NUi'tcz and Ryvarden, 1997), and many spec ies 

have been placed in this genus. We may continue to consider the generic placement of 

other species apart from the type of Acamhophysium, after treating Acamhophysium as 

a synonym of Xylobolus. Most of these species may belong to the genus 

Acantlwphysellum. or the genus Acanthofimgus, depending on the differences of their 

rot type and phenoloxidase reaction. Accommodation of two species in Acanthofimgus 

has been proposed earlier in this paper. Some new combinations for species placed in 
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AcantJrophysellum are proposed below. 

Aconlhophysellum bertii (Lloyd) Sheng H. Wu, Boidin & C.Y. Chien, comb. nov. 
Basionym: AfeurodiscusbertU Lloyd. Mycol. Writ. 7: 1288. 1924. 
Acanthophysellum canadense (Skolko) Sheng H. Wu, Boidin & C.Y. Chien, c:omb. 

nov. 
Basionym: Aleurodiscus canadensis Skolko, Can. J. Res. Scr. C. 22: 258. 1944. 
Acanthophysellum cerussaiUm (Brcs.) Sheng H. Wu, Boidin & C. Y. Chien. comb. no''· 
Rasionym: Corticium cerussatum Bres., Fung. Trid. II : 37. 1892. 
= Acantlrophysium cerussatum (Brcs.) Boidin in Boidin, l.anq. & Gilles. Bull. Soc. 
Mycol. France 101 : 340. 1985. 
Acanthophysellum dt!.\·trinoideocuussatum {MAnjon, Blanco & Moreno in Moreno. 
Blanco & MAn jon) Sheng H. Wu. Boidin & C. Y. Chien, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Aleurodiscus dextrinoideocerussotus M3njon, Blanco & Moreno in Moreno. 
Blanco & M;injon, Mycotaxon 39: 35 I. 1990. 
AcanthophJ•sellum lapponicum (Li tsch.) Sheng 1-1 . Wu. Boidin & C. Y. Chien. comb. 

nov. 
Basionym: Aleurodiscus lopponicus Litsch., Ann. Mycol. 42: I I. 1944. 
= Acanthophysium lapponicum (Bres.) Boidin in Boidin. Lanq. & Gilles, Bull. Soc. 
Mycol. France 101 : 340. 1985. 
Acanthophysellum measaverdense (Lindsey) Sheng H. Wu. Boidin & C. Y. Chien. 
comb. nov. 
Basionym: Aleurodiscus measaverdensis Lindsey. Mycotaxon 30: 433. 1987. 
Acantlrophysel/um minor (PilAt) Sheng H. Wu. Boidin & C. Y. Chien, comb. no1.1. 
Basionym: Alet1rodiscus cerussaws (Bres.) HOhn. & Litsch. var. minor Pi lAt. Ann. 
Mycol. 24: 215. 1926. 

So far we can not judge fo r many species whether they should belong to 
Acamhofimgus or Acanrhophysellum, due to the lack of knowledge regarding their 

phcnoloxidasc reactions. Cultural studies arc needed for these species. 
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Abstract. The mycoparasitic species, Heteromycophago treme/licola, was found 
growi ng in the neotype specimen of Tremella brasUiensis. Conidiophores with 

haustoria and conidia in chains were discovered and investigated. 

Key words: Heleromycophago glandulosae, Hereromycophaga tremellicola, Tremella 
brasiliensis, conidiophores, haustoria 

Heteromycophaga tremellicola P. Robens, Kew Bull etin 53(3): 631 ( 1998) 

Conidiomata mixing in the basidiocarps of Tremella brasiliensis. Conidiophores (Fig. 

2) hyphae shape, tubular, 2·4 IJm in diameter, gelatinous thick·walled like, with clamp 
connections, each branch producing one or more chained conidia (Fig. 2). Conidia 

various in length, ellipsoid, fusifonn, oblong to cylindrical , (9·) 12·20(· 22) x 4·6{-8) 

~m [Q" =( I.38-)1.71 -3.4(-5.5)], when detached, the clamp usually remains on one end 

while the other end leaves a trace (Fig. 3). Clamydospores·like arc variable in size, 
(13·)15-24 x (10-)14-18 J.lffi, globose to oval, thin-walled when young (Fig. 4), thick 

walled when mature (Fig. 5) 

Growing in the basidiocarps ofneotype specimen of Tremella brasiliensis, BPI 718395 
(selected by Bandoni, 1957), 

Habitat and substrate: on the cortex of dead branches. 

Locality: Brazil, Blumenau. 

Distribution: Brazi l, Panama . 

• Pan or 181 of a Krin "Studies in Heteroba.sidiomycetes". 

•• Q value • length I breadth ratio (Bu, 1969) 
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Fig. I. Conidiophores of Tremella brasiliensi3 BPI 718395 (ncotype) producing 
clamped conidia in chains, branched hauslorial filaments and detached conidia of 
various shapes. 
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Fig. 2. Conidiophores of fleteromycophaga lremetlicola producing conidia in chains. 
Bold arrows indicate haustoria arising from hypha and conidia. The conidia arc 

occasionally slightly thick-walled (hollow arrow). 
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Fig. 3. Variation in conidial morphology of fle1eromycophaga rremellicola. The 
appendage and clamp(s) indicate their growth in chains. 
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Fig. 4. Young terminally swollen cells of H. tremellicola growing in the lower pan of 
Tremella brtJJiliensU basidiocarps close to the substratum. Note that haustoria with 

branched 61amen!ous hyphae belong to Tremella cells. 
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Fig. S. Ontogeny of swollen cells in Heteromycophaga tremellicola. A, forming a 
single cell terminally. B. forming chlamydospore-like double cells. C, forming a 

single cell through fusion of two cells. Note the markings indicating two fusion cells. 

Roberts (1997) published a new taxon, Heteromycophaga glandutosae P. Roberts, 
growing as galls on the basidiocarps of Exidia glandulo.sa Bull He found two 
important morphological characters, conidiophores and irregularly swollen distorted 
hyphae, appearing in the conidiomata. A second taxon, H. tremelhcola, was found 
growing in collections of Tremello brasiliensis from Brazil and Brunei (Roberts & de 
Meijer, 1997; Roberts & Spooner, 1998). ln both species of Neteromycophaga conidia 
were said to be produced tenninally, singly, or in chains, but haustoria! cells were not 
seen, although the two taxa were assumed to be parasites. 

The type specimen of Tremello brasiliensis was restudied by Bandoni ( 1957), but 
its anamorphic conidial stage was not seen. ln our study of the type specimen, 
conidial structures were detected. By careful preparation of slides for microscopy. two 
kinds of conidiophores were clearly distinguished by the size and shape of their 
conidi a (Figs. I • 2). One is the conidial stage of H. tremellicola (fig. 2) while the 
other belongs to T. brasiliensis (Fig. 1). Comparison with illustrations of 
Heteromycophaga (Roberts, 1997; Robens & Spooner, 1998) shows that Fi8. 2 is 
identical with the conidja) stage described for H. rremellicolo. However, the detached 
conidia with one or more clamp(s) at one end and an indentation or appendage at the 
other (Fig. 3) indicate that they grow in chains. The haustoria arising from the hyphae 
of conidiophores and conidia were observed for the first time. 
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Some irregularly swollen cells were detected in the lower parts of basidiocarps 
(Fig. 4}, but their function is not clear. In Hereromycophaga glandulosae they were 
assumed to be the points of interaction between parasite and host (Robcrts, l997). but 
there is no clear evidence to support this. Their ontogeny (Fig. 5) indicates that the 
swelli ng of the termina l cells may represent thick·walled chlamydospore-like bodies. 
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TAXONOMICIMPUCATIONSOI'UNUSUALZOOSI'ORE 
DISCHARGE IN AN L90I.A n; 01' SAPR<li..OCNIA UNISI'ORA 

DAVID E. PADGEIT, JENNIFER C. PUCKEIT AND WE.NDY M. STRICKLAND 

Depa""""'tof Jl;ologkal SdencesU.. University of North Carolina atWUmingtoo>. 
601 South College Rd., Wilmington. North Carolina. USA 23400 

We have isola ted a to-train of Saprolegnia unispora whC~t~e primary 
zoospores exhibit a range of rrotilities extending from slow quivering to moderately 
rnpid swUnming dcpendlns on their sporansium of origin. Secondary spon!" swim 
nonnally suggesting that different subcellular mechanisms may control primary 
spore swirruning than control that of secondary spores. A digitized video tape of this 
spore behavior can be viewed on the first author's web page 
(http,//www.uncwil.edu/pcople/padgett). This behavi<>< is sin\ilu to that 
previously reported for at least two species ol lsoachlya suggesting that thiJt genus, 
formerly brought into synonymy with Ssprolegnia. might wG.rTant reinstatement 
alw furlheo- study. 

Keywordc S.prolegnia, lsoachlya. 7.006J'O'C discha<gc, wah!r mold. motWty. 

We recently have isolated a unique Oomycete that brings into question the 
ge-eric distinction between Saprolegnia and /soachlya. Kauffman (1921) erect.d the 
saprolegnia<eous genus lsoachlya to ;rdude the type species l toruloides Kauffman 
and Coker and two new combinations; /, paradoXJJ (Coker), and l monililero (de 
llaty). Although his formal deocription of 7.006J'O'C discharge in the type species 
indicated behavior as in Saprolegnia Nees, he considered the cymosc mode of 
7.oosporangial renewaL which is more typical of Achlya, to be sufficient justification 
f<>< erecting the new genus. 

Despi,. charact.!rizing discha<gc for l torui<Ndes ns being like S.prolegniu, 
Kauffman's (1921) narrative of planont behavior reveaJcd that primary zoospores 
swam sluggishly by .. curious somersauJting" . He further noted that they encysted 
after about 20 minutes but that cysts f'IC'Ycr released actively swi.r:runing. secondary 
- Coker (1923) later ~ lsoachlya in his monog>"Oph of the 
Soprol~e and indkatcd (although - in the fonnal diagnosis) that when 
cultured at 79o F primary spores of hiB North Carolina isolate of /, torvloides were 
"expeUed with force in a semi torpid state, gather(ed) strength after- a fe w seconds of 
slow movement in an open duster and sw(am) off'. He interpreted the initial 
lethargic swi.r:runing. as evidence that spore discharge resulted &om hydrostatic 
~""""""' rothcr than rnp;d motility. Cokers (1923) i.oola,. diffe<ed further &om 
Kauffman's in that spore cysts lib:!rated active secondary planonts. 
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Coker's (192'3) rnonog:raph included the de$Cription of a new species, /. 
ea:entn"ca Coker, also having sluggish primary :r..oospores. He charach:!ri:r.ed them as 
"emerging TDther slowly with the cilia ditected. beckward, then revening and 
swimming sluggi.~hly for a very short time, many coming to rest in the inunediate 
m>ighborhood of the spom.ngiwnH. 

Seymow (1970) Ia"" expanded the genu.• Saprolegnia to include all 
described species of lsoochlyn based on his observation that cymose sporongiaJ 
renewal was not WlCOmmon within the former. Since this character had been the 
hallmark of Kauffman's generic circumscription, Seymour's action appears justified. 
Seymour, however, made no mention of having seen living cu.ltu"-'5 of lsoachlya 
exhibiting primary zoospore sluggjshness o r of considering this characteristic in his 
revision. 

We have isolated a water mold &om loc:aJ, non-saline soil thai confonns 
very cloeely to Seymour' s (1970) account of sexual charactl..>ristics in his new 
combination of Saprolegnia unispora (• l unispora) Col= & Couch. l(s primary 
zoospores, however, exhibit s luggish motility remini9ccnt of that de9Cribed for. I. 
toruloides {Kauffman ,1921; Coker 1923), /. unispora (Coker, 1923), and l eccentrit:a 
(Coker, 19'23). We have maintained this single spore i!tolatc in oxen:ic water culture 
both o n sesame and hemp seeds for more than three years and have found the 
primary ZOOSJX>Te behavior described below to re comistent through repeated 
subcultures. 

We have observed that all primary spores from a sin&Je sporangjum 
exhibit similar behavior, but are puz.z.led by the fact that spores from different 
sporangia even within the stUnt! subculture can exhibit a range of motilities. 11le 
extremes of this range extend from slo w quivering fo llowed by rapid encystment 
(Fi~ 1 - 4) to momentary sluggishness followed by moderately rapid swimming. 
The fon:ner is analogous to Kauffman's (1921) acoount of/. toruloides (except for the 
duration o f s luggish movement prior to encystment) while the latter is like that 
deecribed by Coker (1923) for the same species. This variability within a single isolate 
seems particularly curious because our culture was derived from a single spore. We 
wonder, however, if the diffCT'el'lCeS between Kauffman's (1921) and Coker's (1923) 
accounts of primary spore behavior in/. toru/oides (given above) could have resulted 
from their observing sporang;.a representing the extre.res of this discharge "'"8" 
within cultures similar to our own 

Despite the lack o f a genetic explanation few this curio uti behavior, we feel 
that our iBolate could represent a valuable experi.rnt.-ntal tool for 9Cientists interested 
in investigating the subccUuJar control of motility. Accord.i.ngly, we will depo6it it at 
the American Type Culture CoUect:ion to facilitate its availability. 

Typical zoospore behavior for this isolate can be seen onJy in water culture 
iJ'l a Petri dish. We have found that standard wet mounts on miCl'OSCope slides force 
premature encystment of primary spores and otherwise distort the "spore cloud" 
effect described below. This fact has made it difficult to o btain sharply focused sfos> 
action mkrographs of the discharge process. Rgures 1 through 4 depict sequential 
stages of discharge o f a single sporangium w hose primary spores represent the lower 
end [i.e. least motility before encystment (LMBE)] of the motility spectrum for this 
isolate. The rniauecope is focused on the discharge pore in Figs. 1 through 3. Note 
particularly that in Fig. 2 (early di'9Cha.rge) all spon!S are roughly in focus whereas in 
F;g, 3 only those most recently discl=ged (region •a• adjacent to the discharge pore) 
are in focus wh.Ue tho8e farther away (region "' b .. , earU~-t di..!.lcharged) have settled 
downward out of the focal plane. Minimal spore motility precluded their movement 
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away from the vicinity o f the exit pore except by gravity or passively in water 
curTents. Consequently, the spores slowly settled as a group, which we refer to as a 
"spore cloud"', through the water column until they came to rest as a discrete cluster 
on the bottom of the culture dish (Fig. 4). We believe that this "'spore cloud" is 
analogous to what Coker (1923) described as an "open d.,._. for I. turuloides. It is 
simple to est:imate the relative number of sporangia in a given sulx:ulture that ejected 
LMBE spores by counting the discrete primary spore cyst clusters scattered over the 
bottom of the dish. Care must be taken however, to avoid agitating the dish because 
cyst clusrers can be dispersed by fluid cunents. 

I 
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Fi!9'- 1 - 4. Sequential, still-frame, phase contrast microg1llphs of a .UW• LMB&type 
spornngium discl>a.-ging primary spores. Scale bar for all figures is 100 I'm. 1. 
Undischarged spornngium. on-ow mdlcates discharge papilla (dp). 2. Early Singe of 
discharge, arrows mdicate discharge papilla (dp) and primary spores (ps). 3. Mid
discharge, note that most recendy discharged spores (a) are still in tha focal plane of 
tha discharge papilla while those released earlier (b) have seWed below tha focal 
plane. 4. Encysted spore cloud resting on bottom o f culture dish. 

We _also have documented discharge of an LMB&type sporangium on 
videotape and have posted a digitized version on the first author's web page 
(http'/ f www.wrwiledu/people/padgett). Viewers with aocess to high speed 
Internet connccticno should view the "" Reo.J Video" (higher resolution) version of this 
video because the last frame shows the slowly rocking {"quivering'') primary :!>-pores 
just before encystment. We have observed that these are typically shaped (pyriform) 
biflagellate zoospores w006e OageUa beat too slowly to permit normal motility. 

Primary spore cyst morphology appears typical of other saprolegniaceous 
protists, and the average encystment duration is about three hours. Secondary 
laterally biflageUate, reniform planonts emerge &om a high percental!" of cysts at tha 
end of this resting period and all exhibit typical rapid motility after a brief period (I 
to 15 minutes) of lethargic rocking near tht! cyst exit pore. We are intrigued by the 
possibility that differences in motility between primary and oecondary spores in our 
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isolate could suggest that there are different subcellula r regulators for motility in 
primary spores than in secondary ones. 

We are of the opiniotl that the taxonomic significance of h..-tha.rg)c primary 
spore motility should be n.-evaluated within the genus Saprolegnia. This would be 
parlicularly timely in light of a recent phenetic nnalysis of the Soprolegrriaccae 
(Powell and BJackwell, 1997) whkh showed lsoachlya to be clearly oeparotod from 
Sapro!egnia. 

Dougherty et aJ. (1998) recenUy reported results of a phylogenetic 
comparison of 9elect:ed saprolegniaceous genera based on 115 ~ :ie<Juencing and 
indkatod that Saprolegnia is ancestral both to Achlya and Throuslolheca. They 
expresoed agreement with Solvin (1941) that this ancestry su88""1S evolutionary 
sul'!""""ion of primary-type zoospores. Morphological evidence pn:sentod in tho 
present paper s uggests that lethargic primary zoospore swimming and rapid 
encystment D"Ught position our isolate bctween Saprolegnis and Achlya in this 
evolutionary continuum (Salvin, 1941). It would be valuable to d\..>termine if ITS 
sequerce data both for our i8olate and other species of the fortnL-r genus lsoachlya 
support this intermediate poo;itioninS and justify """'P""'tion of /5oachlya from 
Saproleg:nia. 
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ABSTRACT 

A survey of ~yporold fungi In wood from Santa Catartna State (26° 00' to 30° 
00' S lat. 48 30' to 5-4° 00' W long) and Paran' state (z:i' 30' to 2ff' 45' S lat , 
48° 00' to 5-4° 30' W long) resuled In new records of Basidiomycetes (Phragmo
and HofobaskUomycetldae). Of them 14 are new records for Santa Catarina 
State, and 5 for ParaM state. Apoqi um dimidiatum, PheHinus grenadensis, 
Megasporoporia s&tuloss and SJ<&Ietocutis diluta are new records for Brazil, 
and Rigidoporos amszonicus is recorded by the second time in the workf. Two 
species (Henningsia brasiliensis and Hydnopolyporus fimbristus) are new 
records for Santa Catarina Island. 

KEY WORDS: polyporold fungi, blodlver111ty, Polyporaceae, taxonomy, 
Basidiomycetes. 

INTRODUCTION 

The mycota of Santa Catarina State has been studied In the last years, 
extending our knO'ft4edge about this Interesting group of organisms. Periodical 
collections have been undertaken In this area and In the neighbour Paran:i 
State, Some surveys resuttlng In new records, and on some occasions, In new 
species (Loguerck>-Lelte & Wrtght, 1991: 1998; Loguerclo-Lelte et al, 1998). 
Malnty the collections have been realized In forests In a secondary stage 
(AIIantlc Rain Forests) through these states. The scope of this survey 18 to 
contribute to a better knov.!edge of polypo<es on subtropical regions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

CoUectlons were undertaken durtng recent years on different regtons of Santa 
Catartna (SC) and Paran' (PR) States The collections considered In this study 
are deposited on Herbarium FLOR, and were compared v.ith matertala of FLOR 
(Fio~an6polla, BrazU), aa well as BAFC (Buenos Aires, Argentina). Herbarium 
designations are those Holmgren et al. (1990). Measurements and drawings 
were made from freehand sections moun1ed In 1% phloxine solullon + 5% KOH 
solution and Melzer's reagent. Colours are those from Munsell (1975). 
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Distribution data were obtained from different au1hors, referring to South 
America, during the 2oth century. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The material was Identified and Included in different orders, we present them 
according the systematic arrangement In Hawtc.sworth et at. , 1995. lllustrallons 
of spores are presented (Fig. 1). 

Aporpium dimidiatum A. David 
Description In David, 1974. 

Aporplaceae 

Remarks: basidlomata resupinate. efuse-.reflexd to dlmldiate, on palms, v.ffh a 
strong anise odour on the field, hymenlal surface white v.tten fresh. pinkish 
'htlen touched, these characters have not been ctted prevlousty, our materials 
present (l-) >7 (-9) pores/mm. spores oblong-elllposld (4-) 4 .~ x l-3.5 (-4) 
~m very similar v.1th data from David (1974) and Setliff & Ryvarden (1982). 
Reid (1992) tranfered thts species to Elmerina, In a new combination, E. 
dimidiata (David) Relet New record for Brazil . 
Distribution: not found before In South America. 
Material examined: BRAZIL, SC, Uha de Sll'lta Catarina, Canto dos Arayas, GerbfJ'", 

A. Neves, M. A. & Altho11, S. 795, 25/X/95 (FLOR 11356); ibid, Ipse 813, 221XI/95 
(FLOR 11357); ibid, ipse 816, 19/XII/95 (FLOR 11358); GUADALOUPE, Forrestiore de 
Grosse, D..;d, A. LY-AD 2158, 30/XI1976 (FLOR 11418). 

Aporp/um substuppeus (Berk. & M. A. Curtis) Rajchenb. 
• PolypotuJ substuppeus Berk. & M. A. Curtis. J. Unn. Soc. 15: 360, 1876. 
Description In Rajchenberg, 1987. 
Remarks: pores Irregular, angular to daedaliold, 1·2 per mm, spores ovoid 5-
6.5 (-7.5) x 3-4.5 ~m. Rick described K as Polyporus grogarius for Rio Grande 
do Sui State (Rajchenberg. 1987). Ryvarden (1991) propoeed the combination 
Protomerulius substuppeus (Berk. & Curt) Ryv. New record for Santa Catarina 
State. 
Distribution: Brazil fRio Grande do Sui (Rajchenberg, 1987). Amazonas 
(holotype- Trail)f . 
Material examined: BRAZIL, SC, llha de Santa Catarina, MOfTo da Lagoa da 
Concei~Ao . Gerber, A.,loguerclo-Leite, C. & Cabral, R. 377, 231111199-4 (FLOR 11398}. 

Ganodermataceae 

Humphreys cofroalum (Berk.) Steyaert 
• Polyporus cofrestum Berk. Ann. Mag. nat Hist, 3: 385, 1839. 
Description In Steyaert . 1972. 
Remarks: spores of our materials are longer 12· 14(·15) x 7-9 J.1m than 
Steyaert's data (9.5- 11.5 x 6.5 -8 ~m) . New record for Santa Catarina and 
Paranfl States. 
Distribution: BraziljBahla (G6eo-Neto, 1999)1; Argentina (not published) 
Material examined: BRAZIL, SC, Morro Lagoa da Concei~Ao . Halmenschlager, M. A., 
Neves, M. A. & Degenh.-dt sin, 2211X/1994 (FLOR 11148); PR, Capanoma. Basso, J. 
990, 041111/1997 (FLOR 11493); ARGENTINA, Misiones, P.N. Catarat86 del lguazU, 
Wrigh~ Rajchenbefg & Job, M3625, 7nV/1985 (BAFC 30031 ). 
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Aurlficaria lufeo-<Jmbrlna (Romell) D. A Reid 
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• Phseopon;s lAeo-umbms Ramel!, Svenska Vetensk. Akad. Handl. 26 (16}: 27, 
1901. 
Description In Reid, 1963. 
Remarks: 5-7 pores/mm, tramal setae ventricose. straight apex. 35-80 X (5-) 7-
9 ~m : spo<es ovoid to subglobose. hyaline thin to slightly thlctt-walled. 4-4.5 X 
3-3.5 ~m similar to those of Reid (1963). New record to Santa Catarina State. 
Dlslrlbutlon: Brazii(Mato Grosso (Ryvarden. 1974)): Argentina (Reid. 1963). 
Material examined: BRAZIL, SC, llha de Sa"'ta Cata-ina, Morro Lagoa Conceicto. 
NOYes. M. A., Halmensdlloger, M. A. & Degenhwdt, R. 540, 22JIX/1994 (FLOR 11380); 
ibid, Gerber, Foresti & Allhofl, 666, 30N/1995 (FLOR 11387), ibid, ipse, Getbo<, NOYes 
& Althoff 780, 23/VII/1995 (FLOR 11388). 

Phellinus bambusarom (Rick) M. J .. Larsen 
• Poria bambusatUm Rick. Broteria ser. Cienc. Nat 6:146, 1927. 
Description In Larsen & Cobb-Poulle, 1990. 
Remarks: material examined present 7-9 poreslmm, setae straight, ventricose 
2G-26 x 7-7.5 ~m. spores globose to subglobose, hyaline, slightly thick-walled , 
brown In IKI, 4.2-5 (-5.5) X 4-5 ~m. New record for Santa Catarina State. 
Dlslrlbutlon: Brazil (Paran' (Rajchenberg & Meyer, 1990): Rio Grande do Sui 
(Rajchenbefg, 1987)]. 
Material examined: BRAZIL, SC, l!ha de Santa Catarina, MotTo da Lagoa da 
Concoi~lo, Gort>er, A.L, Althoff, S. & Neves, M.A. 735, 26/VI//1995 (FLOR 11263) 

Phe/linus grenadensis (MurriiQ Ryvarden 
• Pyropoljporos gremldensi:J Murrill, North Amer. Aora 9:107, 1908. 
Description In Larsen & Cobb-Poulle, 1990. 
Remarks: our material presents 4--5 pores per mm; ovoid to e1Upsok1 spores, 
voth b<ov.n walls, (4.5-) 5 (-5.8) x 3.5-4 ~m similar to those of Lan;en & Cobb
Poulle (1990). New record for Brazil. 
Distribution: Venezuela (Fidalgo, 1968b). 
Material examined: BRAZIL, SC, llha de Santa Catarina, Morro Lagoa da Concei~Ao . 
Willerdlng, A. & Santos, B. 420, 02/IV/1994 (FLOR 10920); Santo Amaro da lmperatriz, 
Atlnazio, J. & Willording, A. 450, 20/V/1994 (FLOR 10928). 

PheHinus fastuosus (lf!\1.) Ryvarden 
• Polyporus t&Siuosus L6v., AAn . Sci. Nat Bot 2:190. 1844. 
Description In Larsen & Cobb-Poulle, 1990. 
Remarks: 5-8 pores/mm: generative hyphae 2-2.5 ~m . skeletal hyphae 3.5-5 
~m (trama), 3.5-4 "m (contex1): spores subglobose thick-walled, gold brown, 
4.5--6 (-5.5) X 4-4.5 (-4.8) ~m . New record for Paran' State. 
Distribution: Brazil (Bahia (G6 ... Neto, 1999)]: Venezuela (Rodriguez e1 al. 
1995): Colombia (Setliff & Ryvarden, 1983); Paraguay (Popov & Wright, 1998). 
Material examined: BRAZIL, PR, Fazenda SAo Luiz, Capanema, Basso, J. 994. 995, 
IWIII/1997 (FLOR 11487, 11488). 

CorJoJaceae 

Coriolopsis polyzona (Pars.) Ryvarden 
• Polypon.Jspolyzonus Pers. Ga.Jd;chaud Voy. eut Monde, Bot , 170, 1827. 
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DescrlpUon In Ryvarden & Johansen, 1980. 
Remarks: the materlal presents 2-3 pore .. slmm; spores cylindric, hyaline, thin
walled, smoolh, 7-8 x 2 ~m similar to Ryvarden & Johansen's data (1980). New 
record for Santa Catarina S1a1e. 
Distribution: Brazll(Bahla (G6es-Neto, 1999): Paran' (Rajchenberg & Meyer, 
1990)): Argenijna and Venezuela (Fidalgo, 1968b); Paraguay (Popov & Wright, 
1998). 
Material examined: BRAZIL, PR, Capanema, Basso, J. 997, 04n1111~97 (FLOR 
11495): SC, Blumonau, Alttlotf, s. sin, 07nVI1997 (FLOR 11717). 

Datronia caperata (Berk.) Ryvarden 
• Polyporus csperlllus 8erk. Ann. Mag. Nat: Hst. Ser. 1, 3:391 , 1839. 
Description In Ryvarden & Johansen, 1980. 
Remarks: 3-4 poreslmm; spores cyUndOc, hyaline. thin-watfed, smooth, 8-10 x 
3-3.5 (-4) ~m wider than Ryvarden & Johansen's data (1980). New record for 
ParanA and Santa Catarina States. 
Distribution: Brazii(Bahla (G6es-Neto, 1999); SAo Paulo (Gugllota & Capelarl, 
1995, Gugllota, 1997)]; Venezuela (Fidalgo, 1968b, Rodriguez et al. 1995); 
Paraguay (Popov & Wright. 1998). 
Material examined: BRAZIL, PR, Capanema. Basso, J. 985, 04niU1997 (FLOR 
11486); ibid, SC, llha de Santa Catarina, Ponta das Almas, Vill•, l., 1132, 30/XI/1997 
(FLOR 11 665). 

Eartiella scabrosa (Pers.) Glib. & Ryvarden 
• Polyporus scebrosus Pers. in Gaudeh. Vat. aut Mon<ie p. 172, 1827. 
Description In Wright & Deschamps, 1975. 
Remarks: basldloma resupinate to plleate on bu~ed wood. 2-3 poreslmm: 
spores cylindric, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, 8-10.5 (-11) x 3-4 ~m. New 
record for Santa Catarina State. 
Distribution: Brazil (Amazonas (Jesus, 1995); Roralma (Jesus, 1996); ParanA 
(Rajchenberg & Meyer, 1990): SAo Paulo (Gugllota & Capelar1, 1995)); 
Argentina (Wright & Deschamps, 1975): Venezuela (Fidalgo, 1968b: Rodriguez 
et al. 1995): Paraguay (Popov & Wright, 1998). 
Material examined: BRAZIL, SC, llha de Santa Catarina, Mooo Lagoa da Concetylo, 
Gerber, A. L & Neves, M. A. 899, 900, 25nV/1996 (FLOR 11413, 11414); PR, 
Morretes, Meljtl', A. 794, 15nll/1987 (BAFC 31282). 

Fornes fasclatus (Sw.) Cooke 
• Po/yfXNUS fssci61u!J Sw., Syst. Mycol. 1; 373, 1821 . 
Description In GUbertson & Ryvarden, 1986. 
Remarks: 4-5 pores per mm, spores 12-13.5 x 4 J.lm similar to those (12-18 (-
20) x 4-7 ~m) from Gilbertson & Ryvarden (1986). New record for Santa 
Catarina state. 
Distribution: Brazil (Amazonas (Jesus, 1995); Roralma (Jesus, 1996): SAo 
Paulo (Gugllota, 1997)]; Venezuela (Fidalgo, 1968b); Paraguay (Popov & 
Wright, 1998). 
Material examined: BRAZIL, SC, Gatopaba, Loguefclo..Leite, C. & Lentino, Z. 507, 
26111/1994 (FLOR 11317); ibid, ipoe, 508, 26111/1994 (FLOR 11319); llha de Santa 
Catarina, Mooo Lagoa Conceiylo, Neves, M. A., Halmeoschlager, M. A. & 0egenh8fdt. 
R. 555, 558, 22/IX/1994 (FLOR 11074. 11078); ibid, Gerber, A. L et al . 725, 
28/VI/1995 (FLOR 11232); ibid, Gerber, A L Loguercio-Leite, C. & Gonyalves, G. 949, 
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25/VI/1996 (FLOR 11719); ARGENTINA, Tucumlin , Taff Viejo, Guerrero & 8et0Jcl, sin, 
7nl/1965 (BAFC 25231 ). 

Foml opsis cupntO-rosea (Berk.) J. Carranza & Glib. 
• Po/ypofus cv~f'O!Jaus Berk. , Hook. J. Bot 8, 1856. 
Description In Carranza-Morse. & Gilbertson. 1986. 
Remarks: hymenlal surface of angular to subdaedaJold pores, 2-3 poreslmm, 
spores cylindrical to elliptic, hyaline, thin-walled, &mOOth, 4.5-5.5 x 2.5 ~m 
smallflr than those (5.D-7.0 (-8.0) x (2.0) 2.S.3.5 ~m( recorded by Carranza
Morse & Gilbertson (1986). New record for Parana State. 
Distribution: Brazil (Amazonas (Ryvarden, 1988); Malo Grosso (Fidalgo. 
1968a)J; Venezuela (Fidalgo, 1868b); Colombia and Guiana (Carranza-Morse & 
Gilbertson, 1986). 
Matertal examined: BRAZIL, PR, Capanema, Basso, J. 989, 04111111997 (FLOR 
11492). 

Fomlopsls feel (Fr.) Kreisel 
• Polyporos feei Fr. Linnaea, 5: 518. 1830. 
Oesalptlon In Carranza-Morse. & Gilbertson, 1986. 
Remarks: our specimens Pfesenl 5-6 poreslmm, spores ellpoold to cylindrical , 
hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, 5-6 x 2.2-2.5 J.tm, similar data to Carranza-Morse 
& Gilbertson (1986) . New record I<>< Santa Catarina and Parana States. 
Distribution: Brazil (Bahia (G6es-Neto, 1999); Acre (Carranza-Morse & 
Gilbertson, 1986); Amazonas (Jesus, 1995)); Argentina (Wrlgh! & Deschamps, 
1975); Venezuela (Rodriguez et al. 1995); Paraguay (Popov & Wright, 1998). 
Matertal examined: BRAZIL, SC, llha de Santi Catarina, Cacuptl), Neves, M. A 1003, 
23/VII/1997 (FLOR 11501 ), ibid, Cruz, C. 19Mil/1997 (FLOR 11831 ); ibid, Cacup~, 
Noveo, M. A. sin, 30/XI/1997 (FLOR 11636); PR, Copanema, Basso, J . 977, -NI II/1996 
(FLOR 11504). 

Hennlngs/e bresfliensis (Speg.) Speg . 
• Polyporus brsdiensis Speg., Bot Acad. Nac. Ciene. Cordoba 11 (4):436, 1889. 
Description In Glnns, 1979. 
Remarks: the material presents 7-8 pores per mm, spores subglobose. hyaline, 
smooth, slightly thick-walled, (3.S.) 4 x 3-3.5 ~m. similar to Glnns' data (1979). 
New record for Santa Catarina l~and . 
Distribution: Brazil (Bahia (G6es-Neto, 1999); Amazonas (Jesus, 1995); Parana 
(Ra)chenberg & Meyer. 1990); Santa Catarina - Blumenau (Ginns, 1979)1. 
Material examined: BRAZIL, SC, ltha de Santa Catarina, Mooo legoa da Conc~o. 
826 (FLOR 11399); PR, Mooetes, Meijer sin, 06/XII/1967 (FLOR 11427). 

Hydnopo/yporus nmbriatus (Fr.) D. A. Reid 
• Polyporus fi'nbriatus Fr., Unnau 5: 520, 1830. 
Description In Fidalgo, 1963. 
Remarks: spores subglobose to broadly elipooid, lf11n-walled, smooth, hyaline, 
3.4-5 x 3-3.5 "m similar to sizes (3.5-5 x 2.S.3.5 ~m) given by Fidalgo (1963) . 
New record for Santa Catarina Island. 
Distribution: Brazil (Bahia (G6es-Neto, 1999); Amazonas, Santa Catarina -
Blumenau; Mato Grosso; Rio de Janeiro and Rio Grande do Sui (Fk:ta~o. 
1963); SAo Paulo (Fidalgo, 1963, Gugllota & Capelari, 1995)): Argentina 
(Wrlgh! & Deschamps, 1976(77, Ra)chenberg & Wright, 1987); Colombia 
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(Fidalgo, 1963); Paraguay (Fidalgo. 1963, Popov & Wright, 1998); Uruguay 
(Fidalgo, 1963, Gazzano, 1990). 
Material examined: BRAZJL, SC, Hha de Santa Catarina, Lagoinha do leste, Gerbef, 
Foresti, Althoff611 , 281111/1995 (FLOR 11070); SP, RibeirOo Preto, Loguercit>leitesln, 
13/1/1995 (FLOR 11053); ARGENTINA, Santa F~. L.ud1attl , sin, 25/11/1985 (BAFC 
30528). 

Laetiporus sulphureus (Fr.) Murrill 
• Polyporus sulphureus Fr., Syst. mycol . 1: 357. 1821 . 
Description In Ryvarden & Johansen, 1980. 
Remarks: specfmes examined show 3-4 pores per mm, spores broadty 
elllpsokt, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth 4 x ~ J.lm similar to Ryvarden & 
Johansen's data (1980). New record for Santa Catarina State. 
Dlstrlbu11on: Brazil [Bahia (G6es-Neto. 1999)]; Argentina (Wright & Deschamps. 
1975); Colombia (Setliff & Ryvarden, 1983). 
Material examined: BRAZIL SC, llha de Santa Catarina, Ratones, Clnardi, J., 100, 
21/111/1986 (FLOR 10262); iiMd, UFSC, Rosanei, L. , &10, 19/IV/1995 (FLOR 111 27); 
Ibid, Horto Bolllni<:o, Souza-Cruz, P. B., 1020 121XII/1997, (FLOR 11573); Ibid, Lagoa 
do Peri , De Toni, sin, 01MII/1997 (FLOR 11573); ibid, Laguna, Sola:a, M. A. M. 984 , 
051111997 (FLOR 11483). 

Lenzitos betulina (L.) Fr. 
Agaricus betuli'lus L , Spec. Plant p. 1176, 1753. 
Description In Ryvarden & Gilbertson, 1993. 
Remarks: specimens examined present central poroid zone wfth 1-2 porestmm; 
spores cylindrical, often slightly curved, smooth, thin-walled , 4-5 x 2 ~m similar 
to Ryvarden & Gilbertson (1993), v.ilo recorded ~ x 2-3 " m. Flrs1 record to 
Santa Catarina State. 
Dtstrlbutlon: cosmopolitan. 
Material examlnado: BRAZIL, SC, Gramados, Degenhardt, R. 518, 28NIV1994 
(FLOR 11086); ipso,lbde, 530 , 2BIV11/1 994 (FLOR 11309), itMd, Coqueiros, Bossie, R. 
C. sin , 16111/1985 (FLOR 10080); MEXICO, X .. apa, VIKa Cruz, Bondala, V. M. sin, 
18/1111988 (BAFC 32658). 

Mogasporoporfa setulosa (Henn.) Rajchenb. 
• Poria setulose Henn., Engt. Bot Jahrb. 28: 321 . 1901 . 
Description In Ryvarden,WrJght & Rajchenberg, 1982. 
Remarks: specimens examined present 1-2 poreslmm. presence of hypha! 
pegs (90.1 x 22 ~m), spores cylindric, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth , 13-14 (-
15.5) x 4.5-5 "m similar to Ryvarden,Wright & Rajchenberg's data (1982). New 
record for Brazil. 
Dlstrlbu11on: Argentina (Ryvarden, W right & Rajchenberg , 1982): Venezuela 
(Ryvarden, Wright & Rajcllenberg, 1982, Rodriguez et al. 1995) 
Materlal examined: BRAZIL, sc, llha de Ratones, Loguercio-Leite, c . Neves, M. A. , 
Cruz, C. Souza, M.A. & Muniz, I. 1038, 24N/1997 (FLOR 11510) 

Physisporfnus sanguinolenlus (Alb. & Schweln.) Pll. 
• Boletus sanguholentus Alb. & Schwein., Consp. Fung., p.257, 1805. 
Description In Gilbertson & Ryvarden, 1987. 
Remarks: basldloma vmtte when fresh , waxy, dark brOV«l to black on drying; 
pores 4-5 per mm, spores subglobose to globose. hyaline, thin-walled, smooth 
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5--t x 4 Jlm, coincides Yt'ith measurements given by Gilbertson & Ryvarden 
(1987). New rerord for Santa Catarina State. 
Distribution: Brazil [Bahia (GI>es-Neto, t999)J. 
Material examined: BRAZIL, SC, llha de Santa Catarina, Morro da Lagoa da 
Conc~Ao, Gerber, A., Loguercio·Leite, C., Focesti , M. A., Althoff, S. & G6es, A. 703, 
28/VI/95 (FLOR 11220), CZECHOSLOVAK, Moravia, Vampola, P. 18/VIII/89 (BAFC 32 
623). 

Rigidoporus amazonicus Ryvarden 
Descrlptlon In Ryvarden, 1987. 
Remarks: specimens examined show pores 6-8/mm. spores subglobose to 
globose. hyallnes, thlck-waUed, (3-) 3.2-4 x 3-3.5 ~m similar to those from 
Ryvarden (1987). Second record to the world. 
Distribution: Brazil [Amazonas (Ryvarden, 1987)]. 
Materlal examined: BRAZIL, SC, llhota. Parque do MOtTo BaU, Degenhardt, R. 1008, 
270095 (FLOR 11393). 

Skele/ocutis di/uta (Rajchenb.) A .David & Rajchenb. 
• Sk~letocutis nives (Jun~ . ) Keller var. diU a Ra;chenb. Mycotaxon 16:505, 1983. 
Description In Rajchenberg, 1984. 
Remarks: our materials present 4-6 pores/mm; skel<!tal hyphae dissolv ing In 
KOH; spores allantoid, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, 3-3.5 x 0.5-0.75 ~m similar 
to those given by Rajchenberg (1984). New record for Brazil. 
Distribution: Asgenllna (Rajchenberg, 1983). 
Materlal examined: BRAZIL, SC, llha de Santa Catarina, L.agoinhl do Leste, Gerber, 
A., Forosti, R. & Altholf, S., 609, 23111111995 (FLOR 11067); ARGENTINA, Misiones, 
Puerto Esperanza, Rajchenberg sin, -II III 1982 (FLOR 11423). 

Tinctoporellus ep;mllfinus (Berk. & Broome) Ryvarden 
• Polyporus epin•inus Berk. & Broom J. Unn. Soc. 14: 54 , 1873. 
Description In Ryvarden & Johansen, 1980. 
Remarks: our specimens present 5-6 poreslmm; spores subglobose. hyaline, 
thin-walled, smooth, 4 x 3 ~m coincid ing to Rajchenberg's data (1984). New 
recOfd for Santa Catarina State. 
Distribution: Brazil [Amazonas (Jesus, 1995)1: Argentina (Rajchenberg, 1984); 
Venezuela (Fidalgo. 1968b); (Rodriguez et at. 1995); Paraguay (Popov & 
Wright , 1998). 
Material examined: BRAZIL, SC, 11ha de Santa Catarina, Mooo da l agoa da 
~. Gerber, A., Loguerdo-Leite, C., Forosti, M. A. , Althoff, S. & G6es, A. 715, 
28/VI/95 (FLOR 11620). 

Tyromyces hyprx;itrinus (Berk.) Ryvarden 
• Polyporus hypoclttn~ Berk. J. Unn. Soc. Bol15:50, 1876. 
Description In Ryvarden, 1984. 
Remarks: our material show pores 2-4/mm, cylindric to allantokJ spores, hyaline 
thin-walled , smooth, 4-6 x 1-1.5 ~m similar Ryva<den's data (1984). New record 
for Santa Catarina State. 
Distribution: Brazil [Bahia (GI>es-Neto, 1999)1. 
Material examined: BRAZIL, SC, llha de Santa Catarina, Morro da Lagoa da 
Conc~lo, Gert>er, A., Logue<cio-Lelle, C., Foresti, M. A., Althoff, S. & G6es, A. 694, 
713, 71 4, 28/V1/95 (FLOR 11244, 11383, 11245). 
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Wrighloporia ave/lanes (Bres.) Pouzar 
• PoriiJ awlsnea Bres. K. Akad. W!SS. Math. Naturw. Klas. Denk, 83: 14. 1907. 
Description In Ryvarden, 1982. 
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Remarks: our material pt'esents spores, ovoid to ellipsoid, apfculate, sllghtty 
thick-waned, asperulate, amyloid, 4-4 .5 x 2.!>-3 ~m bigger than Rajchenberg 
(1984) v.flo recorded spores 3.1-3.6 x 2. 1 ~m. New record from Santa Catarina 
State. 
Distribution: Brazil [Sao Paulo (Ryvarden, 1982)): Argentina (Rajchenberg, 
1984). 
Materlal examined: BRAZIL, SC, llha de Scrtta Cstaina, Morro Lagoa conceitrio, 
Ge!t>er, Loguorcio-Leite, Neves, M. A & Althalf, 848, 21nll/1996 (FLOR 11374),); ibid, 
Ipse, Gerber, AL, Neves, M. A. & Silva, 934, 31N/1996 (FLOR 11447) Ibid, UCAO 
Saco Grande, Gerber, AL et II., 1084, 12106/1997 (FLOR 11577). 

CONCLUSIONS 

The present resuns show that there are numerous wood-rotting species still to 
be reoorded from subtropical areas. 24 new records fOf' Brazil, Parana and 
Santa Catarina States and one species. Rigidoporus amazonicus. previously 
regtatred onty In Amazonia State, were found. Th is study demonstrates the 
need to collect and study fungi In these subtropical aref)S around the world to 
gain a more concise krlo'Medge of the \WOd.rottlng potypores. 
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Abstract: 

An ectocarpic species of the genus Glomus. G. minutum (Giomales, 
Zygomycetes), was discovered in rh izosphere soils of plants colonizing 
maritime sand dunes of northwestern Poland. Glomus minutum is characterized 
by the formation of small, hyaline spores with a wa ll consisting of two 
components: a smooth, permanent outer component and a laminate inner 
component None of them stains in Melzer's reagent. Mycorrhizae formed by G. 
minutum in one-species cultures with Plantago lanceolata consisted of 
arouscures. intra- and extramatrical hyphae. 

Key Words: Glomales, mycorrhizae, arbuscular fungi, Zygomycetes 

Introduction 

Examination of field-collected soils and those resulting from pot 
trap cullures from maritime sand dunes of northwestern Poland 
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revealed an undescribed species of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi 
of the genus Glomus. This fungus is described here as G. 
minutum. Glomus minutum is characterized by the formation of 
small , hyaline spores that differ from those formed by other un
pigmented members of the genus by wall structure and a 
clustering habit. 

Materials and Methods 

Collection of soil samples, establishment of trap and single
species pot cultures, and growth conditions are as described 
previously (Biaszkowski and Tadych, 1997). The growth medium 
of single-species pot cultures was an autoclaved sand of maritime 
dunes adjacent to Swinoujscie (pH-H20 6.7; 12 and 26 mg L"1 P 
and K, respectively). The host species used in both trap and 
single-species cultures was Plantago /anceolata L. The cultures 
were harvested after 4-12 mo. Spores were extracted by wet 
sieving and decanting (Gerdemann and Nicolson, 1963). 
Mycorrhizas were revealed by the Phillips and Hayman (1970) 
method, using 0.1% trypan blue. 

Morphological properties of spores and their subcellular 
structures were determined based on at least 100 spores mounted 
in polyvinyl alcohol/lactic acid/glycerol (PVLG; Koske and Tessier, 
1983) and a mixture of PVLG and Melzer's reagent (1:1, v/v). The 
spores represented all stages of differentiation of the fungus. 
Terminology of spore structure is that suggested by Walker (1983) 
and Walker et al. (1998). Spore color was examined under a 
dissecting microscope on fresh specimens immersed in water. 
Color names are from Kornerup and Wanscher (1983). Specimens 
were mounted in PVLG on slides and deposited in the Department 
of Plant Pathology (DPP), University of Agriculture, Szczecin, 
Poland, and in the herbarium at Oregon State University (OSC) in 
Corvallis, Oregon, USA. 
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Descriptions and Discussions 

Glomus minutum J. Blaszkowski, M. Tadych et T. Madej , sp. 
oo~ F~s . 1~ 

Sporocarpia ignota. Sporae laxae gregaria, e sporophoris rectic 
efformatae. Sporophorum nonseptatum vel parce septatum; 
hyalinum vel pallide aurantiacum; (2.5-)3.0(-3.4) ~m tatum; pariete 
(0.5-)0.6(-0.7) ~m crasso; rectum. Sporae hyalinae; globosae vel 
subglobosae; (18-)39(-65) ~m diam; aliquando ovoideae; 18-30 x 
40-80 ~m ; hypha subtenda solitaria. Tunica sporae e startis 
duobus (strati 1-2); strato "1" semielastico, hyaline, (0.2-)0.6(-0.7) 
~m crasso; strato "2" laminate, hyaline, (0 .5-)0.8(-1 .2) ~m crasso. 
Hypha hyalina; recta vel recurva; cylindrica vel infundibuliforma, 
raro coliga; (4 .2-)5.7(-8.1) ~m lata ad basim sporae; pariete 
hyaline; (0.7-)1 .0(-2.7) ~m crasso, stratis 1-2 sporae continuo. 
Porus e septo continuo strati 2 sporae efformata. Arbuscular 
mycorrhizae formans. 

HOLOTYPUS. POLAND, Szczecin, infra Plantago lanceolata L. , 
10 Jan. 1999, 8/aszkowski, J. , 2246 (DPP). 

Sporocarps unknown. Spores formed singly in the soil or in loose 
aggregates associated with roots (Fig . 1 ). Spores hyaline; globose 
to subglobose; (18-)39(-65) ~m diam; sometimes ovoid ; 18-30 x 
40-80 ~m; with a single subtending hypha (Figs. 1~) . rarely two. 
Subcellular structure of spores consists of one wall (Figs. 2-4) with 
two hyaline components (components 1 and 2). Outermost 
component 1 smooth, semiflexib le, (0 .2-)0.6(-0.7) ~m thick, tightly 
adherent to component 2 (Figs. 2~). flexible in young spores (Fig. 
2), semiflexible in mature spores, continuous with two components 
of subtending hypha (Fig. 4) . Component 2 laminate, smooth, (0.5-
)0.8(-1.2) ~m thick, formed by gradual synthesis of very th in, <0.5 
~m thick, laminae in the spore and its subtending hypha. 
Components 1 and 2 do not react in Melzer's reagent. Subtending 
hypha hyaline; straight or recurved ; cylindrica l or slightly flared 
(Figs. 2~) . rarely constricted ; (4 .2-)5 .7(-8.1) ~m wide at the spore 
base. Wall of subtending hypha hyaline; (0.7-)1.0(-2.7) ~m thick at 
the spore base; continuous with spore wall components 1-2 (Fig. 
4). Pore occluded by a septum, 2.0-4.9 ~m wide, continuous with 
the innermost lamina of spore wall component 2. Spore contents 
of oil droplets. 
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Collections examined. HOLOTYPE. POLAND. Szczecin, 
associated with roots of pot-cultured P. lanceolata , 10 Jan. 1999, 
8/aszkowski, J. , 2246 (DPP); ISOTYPES: 8/aszkowski, J., 2247-
2258 (DPP) and two slides at OSC. 

Other materials examined. POLAND. Spores from trap cultures 
established based on rhizosphere soils of Ammophila arenaria 
Link, Corynephorus canescens (l.) P. B., Festuca rubra L. , F. 
polesica Zap., Galium ? aparine L. , Hieracium pilosel/a L. , H. 
umbel/alum L. , Petasites spurius (Retz.) Rchb. and Potentilla ? 
anserina L. colonizing maritime dunes adjacent to Swinoujscie 
(53°55'N, 14°14'E), 8/aszkowski, J. , unnumbered collection (DPP). 

Etymology. minutum, referring to the small spores formed by the 
fungus. We wish to dedicate this species to Prof. Dr. Habil. Marian 
Piech, Department of Biometry, University of Agriculture, 
Szczecin, a prominent scientist and the former Rector of the 
Szczecin University of Agriculture. 

Distribution and habitat. Glomus minutum sporulated abundantly 
in 14 of the 79 trap cultures containing rhizosphere soils collected 
on 13 June 1997. The soils came from under dune plants growing 
near Swinoujscie in northwestern Poland (53°55'N, 14°14'E). 
However, none of the field-collected soils contained spores of this 
fungus. The lack of spores of G. minutum in the fie ld soils may 
have resulted from three reasons. First, G. minutum produces 
delicate, thin-walled spores that are probably quickly decomposed 
by soil microorganisms. Parasitic microorganisms may significantly 
reduce populations of spores of AMF in the fie ld (Lee and Koske 
1994). Second, the new fungal species might not have been 
sporulating at the time of sampling. Seasonal dependence has 
been observed in sporulation of AMF (Gemma et al. 1989). 

Figs. 1-4. Glomus minutum. 1. Cluster of intact spores of different shape, bright 
field microscopy (BFM), x 513. 2. Most juvenile spore with a very thin, fiexible 
spore wall component (spc) 1 and a thicker spore wall component 2, differential 
interference contrast (DIC), x 1428. 3. Tightly adherent spore wall components 
(spc) 1 and 2 of a crushed mature spore, DIC x 1428. 4. Vigorously crushed 
spore with separated spore wall components (spc) 1 and 2; note the separated 
subtending hypha! wall components, DIC, x 1428. 
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Third, G. minutum perhaps is a rarely or not sporulating fungus in 
the field conditions. A high proportion of non-sporulating fungi has 
been found in different ecosystems (Brundrett et al. 1999; Stutz 
and Morton 1996). 

The plant species associated with G. minutum in the field were 
A. arenaria, C. canescens, F. rubra , F. polesica, G. ? aparine. H. 
pilosel/a, H. umbel/alum, P. spurius and P. ? anserina. The 
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi accompanying Glomus minutum in 
the field and trap cultures were Acaulospora trappei Ames & 
Linderman, G. constrictum Trappe, G. corymbifonne Blaszk., G. 
lamellosum Dalpe et al. , G. macrocarpum Tul. & Tul. , G. 
microcarpum Tul. & Tul. , G. pustula/um Keske et al., undescribed 
Glomus 111 , Glomus 122, Glomus 133, Scutellospora 
dipurpurescens Morton & Keske and S. persica (Keske & Walker) 
Walker & Sander. 

The soil chemical properties of the Swinoujscie dunes were: 
pH(H20), 3.8-6.7; N03 (mg l ' 1) , 20-72; P, 5-12; K, 2-26; Mg, 10-41 ; 
Na, 4-23; Cl , 15-25; KCI, 0.1-0.6; organic C (%), 0.1-1.1 
(Biaszkowski , 1995). 

Mycorrhizal associations. Glomus minutum occurred among 
vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal roots of A. arenaria, A. 
campestris, H. arenarium, P. spurius, and Senecio sp. The 
mycorrhizae formed in a single-species culture of this fungal 
species with P. lanceolata were composed of intramatrical hyphae, 
(3.4-)5.9(-9.1) ~m wide, growing parallel to the root axis . These 
hyphae sometimes formed coils , 12.5-27.5 x 17.5-55.0 ~m. short 
branches swollen at their tip or short, perpendicular branches 
connected with the neighbouring, parallel hyphae. Arbuscules 
were numerous and had fine branches that were difficult to see 
clearly. No vesicles were present in roots of plants even when the 
cultures were 6 month old . Ex1ramatrical hyphae were 3.2-3.7 ~m 
wide. In 0.1% trypan blue, intramatrical hyphae stained bluish 
white (22A2), arbuscules bluish white (22A2) to violet white (15A2) 
and ex1ramatrical hyphae violet white (18A2). 

Discussion. Glomus minutum is unique due to its very small , 
hyaline spores with a wall consisting of two permanent 
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components, i. e., components present in both the most juvenile 
and fully mature specimens (Figs. 2-4) . 

The ontogenetical development of G. minutum spores expresses 
in relatively low increases in size of spores and the thickness of 
their wall. The changes in wall thickness mainly result from the 
synthesis of additional laminae in the laminate component 2. 

When observed under a stereoscope microscope, spores of G. 
minutum resemble those of G. diaphanum Morton & Walker, G. 
laccatum Blaszk., G. occultum Walker, G. spurcum Pfeiffer et al. 
and G. viscosum T. H. Nicolson (Biaszkowski 1988; Kennedy et al. 
1999; Morton 1998; Morton and Walker 1984; Pfeiffer et al. 1996; 
Walker 1982; Walker et al. 1995). All species form hyaline spores 
and the largest spores of G. minutum attain the lower level of the 
spore size range of the other species listed above. However, 
a~hough G. viscosum produces spores in loose clusters, G. 
minutum produces them in much tighter clusters that might be 
thought of as primitive spore bodies. 

Examination of G. minutum spores under a compound 
microscope readily facilitates separation of this fungus from other 
hyaline glomalean species. While the spore wall of G. minutum 
consists of two components (Figs. 2-4), that of G. diaphanum and 
G. occultum comprises three. The outermost component of G. 
minutum spore wall is permanent, semiflexible in mature spores 
and adheres to the innermost laminate component (Figs. 3-4) . In 
contrast, the outermost spore wall component of G. diaphanum 
and G. occultum sloughs with age and is usually absent in mature 
spores. Additionally, this sloughing component is associated with 
either a middle permanent component (G. occultum) or a middle 
laminate component (G. diaphanum) . Glomus minutum also lacks 
the innermost semiflexible component of G. diaphanum and the 
innermost permanent component of G. occultum. 

Glomus spurcum produces spores with two permanent wall 
components , of which , however, the outer one may be darker 
colored (hyaline to pale yellow-brown) and thicker (0.4-1.2 ~m) 

than that of G. minutum remaining hyaline and being not thicker 
than 0. 7 ~m. Additionally, the outer component of G. spurcum 
spores easily wrinkles and separates from the neighbouring 
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laminate component (vs. it usually tightly adheres to a laminate 
component in G. minutum) . which is much thicker than that of the 
new fungus described here (1 .4-4.2 IJm vs. 0.5-1 .2 1Jm thick). 

Glomus viscosum also has a spore wall structure with two 
components. However, its outer spore wall component is thicker, 
more plastic and separates more readily from the laminate 
component. Additionally, the outer component of G. minutum 
spores does not exude a mucigel-like substance as found in G. 
viscosum. 

The features distinguishing G. minutum and G. laccatum are 
properties of their spore wall and subtending hypha. The 
outermost spore wall component of the latter species sloughs with 
age and usually is absent in mature specimens, and its laminate 
component is composed of easily separating and thick (ca 0.5-2.2 
IJm) laminae (vs. inseparable and very thin in G. minutum). The 
subtending hypha of G. /accatum compared with that of G. 
minutum is much wider (7.4-12.9 11m vs. 4.2-8.1 IJm). and its wall 
is less compact. because it is formed from loose laminae 
continuous with those of the laminate spore wall component. 

The mycorrhizal colonization of G. minutum most resemble those 
of G. spurcum and G. viscosum in consisting of only hyphae and 
arbuscules with no vesicles (Morton 1998; Pfeiffer et al. 1996), 
which are present in mycorrhizal structures of G. diaphanum and 
G. occultum (Morton 1998; Morton and Walker 1984; Walker 
1982). However, the mycorrhizae of G. minutum stain very lightly 
in trypan blue, whereas those of G. spurcum and G. viscosum may 
be intensively stained. Morphological properties of mycorrhizae of 
G. laccatum are unknown. 
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ABSTRACT 

This work comprised a two-year study on diversity and some 
qualitative ecological aspects of poroid Hymenochaetales in a seasonal 
tropical forest fragment in Bahia. Brazil. 176 specimens of 10 distinct 
species were collected: Aurficaria /uteo-umbrina (Rom.) Reid, 
Phylloporia pectinate (KI.) Ryv., Phellinus calcftratus (Ber1<. & Curt .) 
Ryv .. Ph. extensus (Lev.) Pat., Ph. gilvus (Schw.) Pat., Ph. granadensls 
(Murr). Ryv .. Ph. melleoporus (Murr.) Ryv .. Ph. membranaceus Wright & 
Blumenf .. Ph. palmicola (Ber1<. & Curt.) Ryv .. Ph. rimosus (Ber1<.) Pilat. 
Most of species occurred in fallen wood or standing dead trees In 
partially or completely shadowed sites. 50% of species are typica lly 
neotroplcal. Phellinus gifvus was the most frequent species in number of 
collected specimens as well as in monthly occurrence along sampling 
period. 

KEY WORDS: Poroid Hymenochaetales, Diversity, Seasonal Tropical 
Forest, Bahia, Brazil 

INTRODUCTION 

The order Hymenochaetales Oberwinlder Is characterized by the 
presence of setoid structures. euhymenlal development, positive 
xanthochroic reaction and generative hyphae without clamp
connections, comprising two families: Asterostromataceae (Oonk) 
Pouzar and Hymenochaetaceae lmazeki & Toki (Pegler & Young, 1993). 

Most of known species of Hymenochaetales belong to the nine 
poroid genera of Hymenochaetaceae: Aurificaria , Coftricia, Coltriciella, 
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Cyclomyces, Hydnochaete, lnonotus, Phellinus, Phyl/oporia and 
Pynhoderma. All species are wood-decay fungi, saprobes or facultative 
parasites of trees and white-ratters. except Coltricia perennis, which is 
ectomycorrizal (Ryvarden, 1991 ; Hawksworth, 1995). 

All the poroid Hymenochaetales genera are widely distributed 
around the wor1d with either a cosmopolitan or tropical distribution 
pattern. Even the cosmopolitan genera, however, are better represented 
in the tropics than in Temperate Zone. with lnonotus as the only 
exception (Ryvarden, 1993). Thus tropical regions, as the Neotropics, 
are probable centers of diversity of this group and a good place to 
Investigate species richness. 

Most of macromycetes biodiversity studies in Neotropics are 
primarily centered In general surveys and more restricted works 
emphasizing a specific taxonomic group are quite infrequent. 
Bondarceva et al. (1992), summarized their extensive taxonomic work in 
the island of Cuba identifying 45 species of poroid Hymenochaetales. It 
Is the most comprehensive study Ia date. In Brazil, Sousa (1977, 1980), 
Loguercie>-Leite & Wright (1995) focused their attention Ia the genus 
Phellinus while Coelho ( 1994) and Soares & Gugliotta (1998) carried out 
inventories encompassing Hymenochaetaceae s. l. 

Most of the studies previously cited were performed in tropical 
rain forests where there are no periods of drought along the year. 
Although much less mycologically explored, seasonal forests submitted 
to tropical climate constitute an ecosystem, which exhibits intermediate 
characteristics between vegetation types of wet and dry climatic areas, 
and could theoretically harbor species usually found in both regions. 

In this paper a two-year study on diversity and some qualitative 
ecological aspects of poroid Hymenochaetales in a tropical seasonal 
forest fragment in the northeast or Brazil are presented . 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Fieldwork was carried out along two main tracks, which cross the 
forest fragment In distinct parts. Monthly collects were made during a 
period of 2 years (JuU1995-Jun/1997) comprising three rainy and two dry 
seasons. 

Field lnfonnatlon Included data about type of substratum, type of 
wood rot (visual evaluation) and degree of shading of basidiomes. 
Macroscopic features were analyzed with the aid of a stereomicroscope 
and freehanded sections were made for the study of microscopic 
characteristics. Slide preparations were stained with 1% phloxine, 5% 
KOH, and Melzer's reagent was used to test iodine reaction as in 
Common (1991 ). All the specimens collected were deposited in HUEFS 
with duplicates in ICN. Additional material examined included specimens 
from BAFC and FLOR. Herbaria designations are those or Holmgren et 
al. (1990). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The studied area 

The studied area is a small. but well-preserved fragment of 
tropical seasonal forest of about 30ha near the edge of • Paragua~u· 
river 200m above sea level. It Is situated insk'e a private farm, •Fazenda 
Para'tso•, In the municipality of Cachoeira, State of Bahia, Brazjl -
12"34'S, 38'59W (fig.1). It Is a remaining fragment or a large forested 
area which was completely covered by water due to the construcUon of a 
hydroelectric station in the beginning of 1980s (Bahia, 1984). Ancient 
legal documents belonging to farm owners confirm the existence of this 
forest fragment as ea~y as 1863 (Bahia, 1956). Thus it represents the 
original vegetation cover for that region and, consequently, a good area 
to search for original mycota. 

FIG. 1 • STWifO AAfA 
l ...:lClftDNONIIA.Sl.lf9Q 

The area has a tropical sub-humid climate, with annual 
temperatures between 22'-25'C and annual rainfall of 600-1200mm. The 
rainy season Is from April to November and the dry one from December 
to March. The fragment studied comprises a semi-deciduous tropical 
seasonal forest clearly three-layered: a superior layer oomposed by 
medium and big sized trees as Cavaniflesia sp., Ga/esla sp. 
Goniorrachls sp., Psidium sp.; a medium layer, of small sized trees and 
shrubs; and an Inferior one, typically herbaceous. In rainy season the 
canopy Is dense and oontinuous and the layer next to soil beoomes 
more humid and more protected from direct incidence of solar rays. 
Conversely in dry season the canopy Is sparse and rather open due to 
the deciduous nature of some canopy trees. Therefore the inferior layer 
becomes more exposed to direct sunlight and much less humid (Bahia, 
1981 : Brasil . 1990). 
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Taxonomy 

KEY 

The key was constructed to emphasize macromorphological and 
qualrtative microscopical characters in order to facilitate the recognition 
of species in the field or through casual slide examination. 

1 Basidiomes resupinate ........... .................. ........ .......................... .......... 2 
1' Basidlomes pileate............................. .......... ............. ...4 

2 Pores 1-21mm. hymenial setae 50-80J'l!llong ........ .Phellinus palmicola 
2' Pores 5-7/mm, hymenial setae absent ...... .. ..... .. ... ............. .................. 3 

3 Basidiomes annual, beige, very thin, up to 0, 1cm thick ....... ... Phellinus 
membranaceus 
3' Basidiomes perennial, brown. more than 0,1cm thick ......... .. .. Phellinus 
me/leoporus 

4 Basidiomes annual. ..... . .......................... .. ................................ 5 
4' Basidlomes perennial... .............. .. ..... ......... .......... .. .. ... 6 

5 Hymenial setae present, black line in context absent.. . ...... Phellinus 
gilvus 
s· Hymenial setae absent. black line in context present.... .. .Aurificaria 
tutecHJmbrina 

6 Upper surface rimose ............. . .. .. Phellinus 
rimosus 
6' Upper surface not rimose ............ . .. .. ... .. ........... .... ... ? 

7 Hymenial setae present.. .............. . .. .. .. ...... ... ...... 8 
7' Hymen Ia I setae absent.. .. .. .. .. ....................... . .. .. .. ... 9 

Tubes cartilaginous and translucld, spores 4.8-6.0x3.6-
5.3~m .......... ... .......... .. .............. ..... Phellinus calcitratus 
8' Tubes not cartilaginous or translucid , spores 3.8-4.8x2.8-
4 .0lltTl .. .. .. .. .. .... ...................... ....... ................ .......... .... Phellinus extensus 

9 Pore surface yellow, spores up to 4.0 long ....... ... .... .Phylloporia 
pectinata 

9' Pore surface brown. spores 4 . 5-6 .0~m long . .... .. .. .. .Phellinus 
grenadensls 
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SPECIES 

Aurificaria luteo-umbrina (Rom.) Reid. Kew Bull. 17:279, 1963. Fig. 15 
Phaeooporus luteo-umbrinus Rom. Kung. Sv. Vetensk. Akad. Hand. 26 
16:27, 1901 . 
Description in Gilbertson & Ryvarden, 1986:162. 
Material studied: HUEFS 41417 (G6es-Neto, 858), ICN 114863 (dupl.); 
HUEFS 41401 (G6es-Neto, 192), ICN 114851 (dupl.); FlOR 11388. 
Remarks: This neotropical species was fairly common In the surveyed 
area but it is considered to be quite rare (Gilbertson & Ryvarden, 1986). 
It does not appear in any of all Torrend's papers on polypores of the 
state of Bahia (G6es-Neto, 1999) nor in any of recent regional taxonomic 
surveys In Brazil encompassing porold Hymenochaetales {Cavalcanti , 
1976, Sousa, 1977, 1980; Benoni, 1984, 1992; Capelarl & Maziero, 
1988: Vinha, 1988; l oguercio-l eite, 1990; Rajchenberg & Meijer, 1990,; 
Silveira & Guerrero, 1991 ; Coelho, 1994: Fonseca, 1994; Jesus, 1996, 
Soares & Gugliotta 1998). The thin crust below tomentum, brilliant 
yellowish context and globose to subglobose ollvaceous spores in KOH 
are decisive for the recognition of this species. It is also recorded for 
Mexico (Ryvarden & Guzman, 1993). 

Phellinus catcitretus (Berl<. & Curt.) Ryv. Norw. J. Bet. 19:234,1972. Fig. 
9 
Pofyporus cafcitretus Berl<. & Curt. J.linn.Soc.bot. 10:314, 1868. 
Description in Ryvarden & Johansen, 1980:142-143. 
Material studied: HUEFS 41453 (G6es-Neto, 304), ICN 114855 (dupl.): 
BAFC 26552; BAFC 24267. 
Remarks: The cartilaginous and translucent tubes are the principal 
diagnostic feature of this species. The wide, slightly thick-walled, 
septate, contextual skeletal hyphae (characterizing an intermediate 
dimilic pattern in context) was also observed by Sousa (1980). Our 
single collection was on living tree trunk and Coelho (1994) also 
collected it on living trees. Apparently it is the first citation for the state of 
Bahia. In Brazil it is also recorded for the state of Rio Grande do Sui 
(Coelho, 1994) and Amazonian region (Sousa, 1980). For the 
Neotropical region as a whole, it Is recorded for Argentina (Wright & 
Blumenfeld, 1984 ), Costa Rica (Carranza-Marse, 1992), Cuba 
(Bondarceva et al, 1992), Martinique (David & Rajchenberg, 1985) and 
Venezuela (Dennis, 1970). 

Phefffnus e>rlensus (l ev.) Pat. Ess. Tax. Hym., p.97, 1900. Fig. 10 
Polyporus extensus l ev. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bet. Ill , 5:129, 1846. 
Description in Ryvarden & Johansen, 1980:158. 
Material studied: HUEFS 41425 (G6es-Neto, 423), ICN 114858 (dupl.): 
HUEFS 41426 (G6es-Neto, 589), ICN 114860 (dupl.): HUEFS 41427 
(G6es-Neto, 680); BAFC 31494. 
Remarks: All collected specimens were effused-reflexed and with larger 
pores than usually descrtbed in literature (Ryvarden & Johansen, 1980). 
The short and ventricose setae are diagnostic. It constitutes the first 
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record for the state of Bahia. In Brazil, Sousa (1980) reported It for 
Amazon region. It is also recorded for Costa Rica (Carranza·Morse, 
1992) Cuba (Bondarceva et al, 1992), Guadeloupe (David & 
Rajchenberg , 1985) and Venezuela (Dennis, 1970). 

Phollinus gilvus (Schw.) Pat. Ess. Tax. Hym., p.97, 1900. Fig. 8 
Boletus gilvus Schw. Schr. Nat. Ges. Leipzig 1:96, 1822. 
Description in Gilbertson & Ryvarden, 1987:571·573; var. licnoides in 
Comer, 1991:90-91 . 
Material studied: HUEFS 41 429 (G6es-Neto, 270), ICN 114852 (dupl.); 
HUEFS 41 428 (G6es-Neto, 729); FLOR 11502. 
Remarks: Phellinus gilvus is one of the most commonly collected fu ngi in 
tropical regions. Two distinct va rieties were found: (1) characterized by 
the thin context and distinct zonate and sulcate upper surface of pileus 
with reddish tint - var. licnoides; (2) with thicker context and azonate 
upper surface, sometimes scrupose, var. scruposus (Comer. 1991 ). 
Although having been described as perennial and with larger spores (4-
5x3-3,5~m), at least in Africa, (Ryvarden & Johansen, 1980), only annual 
specimens with shorter spores (3,36-4 ,32x2,00-3, 1 2~m) were collected. 
Comer (1991) reported small spores (3-5x2·3t•m) as did recent regional 
taxonomic surveys In Brazil [Cavalcanti, 1976, Sousa, 1977, 1980; 
Loguercio-Leite, 1990; Loguercio-Leite & Wright, 1995, Silveira & 
Guerrero, 1991; Fonseca, 1994; Soares & Gugliotta 1998]. This species 
was first recorded for the state of Bahia by Torrend in 1914 as Polyporus 
gilvus (in semi-arid zone) and in 1940 as Polyporus 1/cnoides, Polyporus 
scruposus and Fornes gilvus (G6es-Neto, 1999). As he followed Lloyd's 
taxonomic scheme, the last record (as Fames gilvus) suggests the 
existence of perennial basidiomes of this species in the state of Bahia. 

Phellinus grenadensis (Murr.) Ryv. Norw. J. Bot. 18:234, 1972. Fig. 11 
Pyropo/yporus grenadensls Murr. North Am. Fl. 9:107, 1908. 
Description In Ryvarden & Johansen, 1980:171. 
Material studied: HUEFS 4 1424 (G6es-Nelo, 846), ICN 114862 (dupl.); 
HUEFS 41422 (G6es-Neto, 203); HUEFS 41423 (G6es-Neto, 393). 
Remarks: The stratified tubes separated by context layers, the yellowish
brown ellipsoid spores and the somewhat light weight basidiome are 
rather distinctive features. In Brazil it is cited for the States of Rio Grande 
do Sui (Sousa, 1977] and Sao Paulo (Fonseca, 1994). II is the first 
citation for the State of Bahia. It is also recorded for Costa Rica 
(Carranza & Ryvarden, 1998), Mexico (Ryvarden & Guzman, 1993) and 
southern USA (Gilbertson & Ryvarden, 1987). 

Phellinus melleoporus (Murr.) Ryv. Fig. 13 
Fomiliporel/a melleopora Murr. North Am. Flora 9:13, 1907. 
Description in Gilbertson & Ryvarden, 1987:584-586 
Material studied : HUEFS 41451(G6es-Neto. 406), ICN 114857 {dupl.); 
BAFC 34580. 
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Remarks: The ressupinate perennial basidiome, lack of setae and pale 
golden yellow ellipsoid spores are distinctive features . Spores of 
collected specimen are slightly smaller than those cited in literature. It 
constitutes the first record for Brazil. It is recorded for Costa Rica 
(Carranza-Marse, 1992) and southern USA, Gun Coast Region 
(Gilbertson & Ryvarden, 1987). 

Phellinus membranaceus Wright & Blumenf. Mycotaxon 21 :422, 1984. 
Fig. 14 
Description in Wright & Blumenfeld , 1984. 
Material studied: HUEFS 41452 (G6es-Neto. 607), ICN 114861 (dupl.); 
BAFC 29433; BAFC 29862. 
Remarks: It differs from Ph. melleoporus in having an annual, very thin, 
beige basidiome firmly adhered to substrate. Apart from the type locality 
- lguazu National Park. Mlssiones, Argentina (Wright & Blumenfeld, 
1984). this species is also recorded for Panama (Nuilez & Ryvarden, 
1999). It constitutes the first record for Brazil . 

Phellinus palmicola (Berk. & Curt.) Ryv. Norw. J. Bot. 19:235, 1972. Fig. 
7 
Polyporus palmicola Berk. & Curt. J. Linn. Soc. Bot. 10:317, 1868. 
Description in Gilbertson & Ryvarden. 1987:590-591. 
Material studied: HUEFS 41454 (G6es-Neto. 538), ICN 114859 (dupl.). 
Remarks: Gilbertson & Ryvarden (1987) state this is a neotropical. 
apparently rare species known only from palms. The single specimen 
(538), however, was found on a fallen branch of undetennined dicot. The 
large pores and the straight, subulate and very long hymenial setae are 
diagnostic features. It is the first record of this species for Brazil. It 
occurs In Cuba (Bondarceva et al, 1992; Lowe, 1963), Mexico (Lowe, 
1966) and the southern United States (Gilbertson & Ryvarden, 1987). 

Phellinus rimosus (Berk.) Pilat, Ann. Mycol. 38:80, 1940. Fig. 12 
Polyporus rimosus Berk. Lend. J. Botany 4:54, 1845. 
Description in Ryvarden & Johansen, 1980:207-209. 
Material studied: HUEFS 41420 (G6es-Neto, 300), ICN 114854 (dupl.); 
HUEFS 41421 (G6es-Neto, 402), ICN114856 (dupl.); HUEFS 4141 9 
(G6es-Neto, 232). 
Remarks: The characterisl ic rimose upper surface of pileus, perenniality, 
large brown subglobose to subell ipsoid spores and frequent parasitic 
habit are distinctive features. Young specimens, however, may possess 
azonate and completely tomentose upper surface and could be confused 
with Phellinus nilgheriensis as it was the case of one of the collected 
specimens (G6es-Neto, 402). Torrend (1940) reported it for Bahia in 
semi-arid zone (Steppic-Savannah). In Brazil, it is also cited for the 
States of Pernambuco (Cavalcanti, 1976), Rio Grande do Sui (Sousa, 
1977), Sao Paulo (Benoni, 1984) and Espirito Santo (Vinha , 1988). For 
the Neotropical region as a whole, It Is recorded for Argentina (Wright & 
Blumenfeld, 1984), Costa Rica (Carranza-Marse, 1992), Mexico (Ojeda
Lopez. Sandoval. Valenzuela, 1986; Diaz-Barriga, Guevara-Felter & 
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Valenzuela , 1986; Perez~SIIva & de Ia Luz, 1997, Ryvarden & Guzman. 
1993) and Paraguay (Popoff & Wright, t 998). 

Phyl/oporia pectinata (KI.) Ryv. Synop. Fung. 5:196, 1991 . Fig. 16 
Polyporus pectinatus Kl. Unnaea 8:486, t833. 
Description in Ryvarden & Johansen, 1980: 195-196. 
Material studied: HUEFS 41455 (G6es-Neto, 862), 1CN 114864 (dupl.). 
Remarks: The parasitic habit as well as the ability to grow on living 
bushes and trees. frequently on thin branches, are considered 
remarkable features ot Phylloporia species (Ryvarden, 1991). Comer 
(1991) reported that Phylloporia pectinata was a typical parasite of 
understory trees in Malaysia, parasitic on trunks, branches and twigs. 
The single basidiome of Phylloporia pectinata. however, was found on a 
dead Iiana. Nevertheless this kind of substrate was completely different 
from all substrates on which collected specimens of other species had 
been found. The perenniality, the glancing yellowish pore surface and 
numerous sulcate zones in upper surface of pileus are distinctive 
features. The species was recorded for Bahia (as Femes pectinatus) by 
Torrend (1940) who pointed out that it was commonly found on fallen 
branches in "Caatinga· (Sttepic-Savanah phytogeographic region). In 
Brazil , it Is also cited in Coelho (1994) for the State of Rio Grande do 
Sui, In Rajchenberg & Meijer (1990) for the State of Parana and in 
Sousa (1980) for the Amazonian region. For the Neotropics as a whole It 
is recorded for Costa Rica (Carranza-Morse, 1992), Cuba (Bondareeva 
et al, 1992) and Venezuela (Dennis, 1970; Rodriguez, Burdsall & Volk, 
1995). 
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Qual itative Ecological Aspects 

A total of 176 specimens were collectec along the studied period 
(fig.2) comprising three distinct genera: Aurificaria Reid, Phellinus Qu81. 
and Phyloporia Murr. The genera Aurificaria and Phylloporia were both 
represented by only a single species each: Aurficaria luteo-umbrina 
(Rom.) Reid and Phylloporia peclinata (KI.) Ryv. respectively. In 
contrast. eight different Phellinus species were identified: Ph. ca/citratus, 
Ph. extensus, Ph. gilvus, Ph. grenadensis, Ph. melleoporus. Ph. 
membranaceus, Ph. palmlcola and Ph. rimosus. 

Spedmena col lected pw month 

J A S ON O JFMAM JJAS ONO J FM A M J 
Montha 

Fig.2: Variation of number of collected specimens per month 

Ph. gilvus was, by far, the commonest species with up to 77% of 
total co llected specimens. Phy. pectinata, Ph. calcitratus, Ph. 
melleoporus, Ph. membranaceus and Ph. pafmicola , however, were 
collected only once. The following table correlates species with total 
number of collections (fig.3) . 

. Although Ph. gilvus was extremely common, 83% of collected 
spec1mens were sterile. This situation sharply contrasts with other 
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species where spores were always found in tube layer(s} of basidiomes, 
irrespective of annual or perennial condition. 

Spore producing basidiomes of at least one of the aforementioned 
ten poroid hymenochaetaceus species were found every month in the 
two-year field work except for a short exceedingly dry period of three 
months (Dec/95, Jan-Fev/96) (fig 4 ). 

95 96 97 
J A SO N D J FM AM J JASON 0 J FM AM J 

Aur.lul 
Phy. pee 

Phe. cal 
Phe. ext 
Phe. gil 
Phe. gre _ 
Phe. mel 
Phe. mem 
Phe. pal 

Phe. rim 
Fig.4: OccUrrenCe of spOre-producing basidiomes 

All species are typical white-rotting fungi and occurred In fallen 
wood, dead trees still upright and living ones (fig 5). Most of species 
were always found in dead wood irrespective if they had been in fallen 
trunks and branches or dead upright trees. Only three species were 
found in living trees: Phellinus rlmosus, Phellinus calcltratus and 
Aurificaria luteo-umbrina. 

Fig.5: Type of substrate and species 

Most Phellinus rimosus specimens occurred in living trees of 
Caesalplniaceae (Leguminosae) or Myrtaceae as could be expected 
since this species is known to be parasitic on genera of several woody 
plants, especially Leguminosae (Kottaba & Pouzar, 1978; Gilbertson & 
Ryvarden, 1987; Bemicchia, 1990). In contrast, only 12% of total 
collected specimens of Aurificaria futeo-umbrina were found in living 
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LlghtcondltlOt'! 

Fig.6: Different light conditions and collected specimens 

CONCLUSIONS 

The forest fragment studied revealed at least one species In ten 
that Is typical or drier areas (Phellinus rimosus) suggesting that species 
of either humid or dry regions may actually occur in seasonal forests. 

In the studied area 50% of the species exhibit a neotropical 
distribution pattern (Table 1). 

Table I - Distribution attems or identified species 
Species Pantropical Neotro ical 

Aurificaria futeo-umbrina X 

Phyfloporia pectlnata X 

Phellinus calcitratus X 

Phellinus extensus X 

Phellinus ilvus X 

Phellinus grenadensis X 

Phelfinus melfeoporus X 

Phelfinus membranaceus X 

Phellinus palmicola X 

Phellinus rimosus X 

Although the number or Identified species in the area is quite 
small, the high percentage or neotropica l species suggests that 
Neotropics are actually a center of diversity of poroid Hymenochaetales. 

A recent broader taxonomy survey (macromycetes in general) in a 
more humid forest area in the same State or Bahia revealed three 
species of porokt Hymenochaetales (Phelfinus piptadeniae, Phellinus 
sancti-georgii, Phellinus wahlbergil) that were not found in the seasonal 
forest fragment or this study (G6es-Neto, 1999). The former two species 
are also neotropical. 
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Local rainfall differences do affect the species composition of 
porold Hymenochaetales In Bahian tropical forest environments but 
more comparative ecological and taxonomic studies must be carried out, 
especially including the semi-arid region, to a better understanding of 
this aspect. 
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ABSTRACT 

Thialtudy examined the zona.! distribution of myxomycet.c:a in the Pacific: Northwest, with special 
emphasis on the forests and woodlands of watem Oregon. Our malaial included specimens of at 
least n species of myxomycetes. nw1y of which occur mainly on wood or bark. Most specimens 
were obtained from moist cbambcr cultures. Elo~omy.w cerifora is repoctcd u oew for North 
America north of Mexico; this species. one species of Crlbrarlo, and two species of Licea arc 
described in dcta.il. Acx:ording to our da1a. species richocss and productivity of myxomycete~ are 
tugbesl in the mixed forests and woodlands of inland vaUeys. Wet coniferou. forests IJ: both ends of 
an e\cvational gradient exhibit lov.-er values of species richness and productivity. The main paUt:m 
~is that ofinausing myxomycete diversity with increasing heterogeneity in substrate types, 
~ally in relation to increasing availabi lity of t.ngiospc:rm bark and wood among potential 
substrates for myxomycctea. 

Keywords 
Myxomycota, vegetation zones, Elaeomyra 

INTRODUCTION 

Myxomycetes are common and often abundant organisms in forests and 
woodlands throughout the world. Most live in decaying plant material and 
tend to associate with litter, coarse woody debris, or the bark of living trees. 
Relatively little is known about their habitat relationships, both among 
different types of substrates within individual forests and among dilferent 
types of forests on regional scales. 
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The objective of this study was to identify major patterns in the 
distribution of myxomycctes in the forests and woodlands of the Pacific 
Northwest and to suggest factors that may be important in influencing such 
patterns. The area studied supports a wide variety of forest vegetation types 
reflecting great diversity in local climate, topography, and soil conditions. In 
western Oregon and Washington, these range from wet coniferous forests 
at low elevations west of the Cascade Crest, with mixed forests and 
broadleaf woodlands in interior valleys, through montane and subalpine 
coniferous forests at high elevations in the Cascades, to dry coniferous 
forests and woodlands at lower elevations east of the Cascade Crest. The 
Klamath-Siskiyou region of SW Oregon and NW California supports mixed 
evergreen forests with a distinctive, sparse vegetation on serpentine soils. 

The myxomycete flora of the Pacific Northwest, though presumably 
quite diverse, has attracted relatively little attention. The first comprehensive 
study of myxomycetes in Oregon is that of Peck and Gilbert (1932). They 
dealt with the northern third of the Willamette Valley, the Oregon Coast 
Ranges north of Lincoln County, and the western slopes of the Cascade 
Range south to what is now the Three Sisters wilderness. However, the 
authors remarked that within this area whole counties were not studied at 
all . Peck and Gilbert reported the results of field collections made during 
twenty years in NW Oregon and listed 194 species including nine new to 
science. Some of the species described as new have since been reduced to 
synonyms of previously described species (Martin and Alexopoulos 1969). 
Cwtis (1970) studied myxomycetes in Crater Lake National Park which is 
located in southeastern Oregon. He listed 43 species, 16 of which were not 
reported by Peck and Gilbert. Kowalski (1968) described a new species of 
Diderma (D. subcaeru/aeum Kowalski) from the same location. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Field work 
Myxomycetes for this study were collected by the second author during his 
stay at the Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, Oregon State 
University, from August 1997 to July 1998. Most specimens were acquired 
during field studies of pin-lichens (Caliciales, Ascomycota) and non
lichenised members of the family Mycocaliciaceae (Ascomycota) in western 
Oregon, western Washington, and NW California. Some additional 
specimens were kindly provided by Eric B. Peterson (OSU) and Maggie 
Rogers (Portland, Oregon). In addition to myxomycete fruiting bodies, 
substrate samples were collected for preparation of moist chamber cultures. 

Field collections were made from many different types of forests and 
woodlands along a complex environmental gradient over mountainous 
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terrain. Over 60 localities were surveyed for site-level species inventories, 
with a primary goal to maximise species capture in the limited amount of 
time allotted (H> b per site). Many calicioid fungi are associated with old, 
damaged trees and, as a result, most myxomycete specimens were acquired 
from old-growth forests. Specimens and substrate samples were collected 
mainly from diversity hotspots for calicioid fungi; these typically include the 
basal trunks of large living trees, snags, and hardwood twigs. In order to 
improve myxomycete species capture, logs in an advanced stage of decay, 
litter, and/or dung also were sampled at most sites (!'able 1). 

Myxomycete specimens were collected from 41 localities, and many 
of these including several sites. A few localities were in western 
Washington, SW Oregon, or NW California, but the majority were situated 
along a broad west-east transect across NW Oregon (Fig 1). The collecting 
localities are briefly described below. They have been organised into seven 
groups (A-G) corresponding to major vegelation zones or zone complexes, 
the dclimiration of which essentially follows those of Franklin and Dyrncss 
(1988). 

Table 1. Subltralc spec:tra and other expl&nalory vari.abltt for the diffc:n:nt forut zooes. Variables 
are as fol.lo\w: Elev, •venae cleva.tioo ot coll«ting li1.cr, Conit; pcrcc:ntage of conifer wood and 
barit in suban.le sampler, Broad, pcrcmt.age of aqio.penn wood and bark in 10bstn.tc samples; 
Litter, pauntage of detritus in substnte samplca; Dung. percentage of duo& in substntc sampler, 
pH, average pH of moist chamber c:ultun:s~ Sp Rich. specie~ richocu of myxomycetcs. 

F""" Zone Elov Coon Broad uu.r Dung pH Sp IUd> 

% % % % 

PiCUJ sitchcnsls z.onc (A) 12 1 74.2 4.3 17.2 4.3 4.6 19 

T.ruga h~t•ropltyllD zone (B) 429 70.7 7.8 18.6 2.9 4.3 20 

Valley fooehills (C1) 177 58.1 17.3 20.7 3.9 4.9 41 

Valley boctoml&nd (Cl) 149 15.9 58.6 22.3 3.2 5.1 29 

Cuoadcs. w .. 1.,. (D) 1110 97.4 2.6 4.4 11 

Cuoadcs, E-clopc (E) 1298 64.1 6.2 29.7 4.5 14 

Subalpine forests (P) 1743 84.5 2.2 13.3 4.5 

Kluna!h, Or.goo (01) 415 85.1 14.3 

Kluna!h, CaJ;£orrua (G2) 1160 83.9 12.9 3.2 
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Figun> I. Gcn<nlioed vcgetatioo mop ofNW o..gon and SW Wuhinglon (buocl on Franklin k 
Dymess 1988). showing collection localitiet (1-41). Zonal map& fail to present local elcvationaJ 
variation in vegetation very accura1c:ly. AI. IUCb. in the prt:ICtll JlUdy Wl! used a more detailed 
claaificatioo of forest vegetation u a framcwort for data collection and discwlion. A rough 
comparison of the zonaJ vegd.atioo map and our .ymm is u follows: Si, Plc•o titchullft zooe 
(zone A in our system); Ts. Tsugo h•t•rophyllo z.ooe (mainly zone B in our l)'ltem); Qu. forats 
and graa.landt of the WillamcU.e Valley (zone C Ln our system)', Ab, montane and alpine vegdation 
of the Cucadca (zona 0-F in our l)'llem); Ju.. forests and 1teppes eut of the Cuc:ade Crest (2.0ne1 
E-Fmow-l)'>tcm). 

A. Picea silclrt!11Sis Zone. - Temperate coniferous forests extending as a 
narrow zone from Alaska to south-western Oregon. The zone is usually only 
a few kilometres wide, and in central Oregon its elevational range extends 
from sea level to 100~ m, depending on local topography. The climate is 
maritime and wet. Annual precipitation averages 2000 to 3000 millimetres, 
with frequent fogs giving additional moisture during the relatively drier 
summer months. Picea silchensis characterises the zone, although in many 
places Pseudotsuga menziesii and Tsuga heterophylla dominate. Alnus 
rubra characterises riparian sites and Thuja plica/a is common in swampy 
habitats. Pinus contorta dominates stabilised dune communities. 

I . OREGON. Till&m<>Oi<. Co., Cape Lookout Sau Park. 4S"20.S8"N, 123"S9.24"W. Elcv. 
90 m. 19 May 1998. la-d. Titlamook. Co.: ~ Head. h : Cascade Head Expcrimmta.1 Forest 
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Headquarten. 4S"03'N, 123"53'W. E!ev. S!!i m. 21 Oct. tm . 211: Upper Cascade Head 
Conservance Trail. 4S"03'N, 124"00'W. Elev. 365 m. 21 Oct. 1997. lc: Forestry Road 1861. 
4S"03.'2"N, 123"S4.3'W. Elcv. liS m. 22 Oct. 1997. ld: Hart's Co\'C Trail. 4!!i"04.3 'N, 
124"00.3'W. Elev. 120 m. 22 Oct. 1997. 3. Uoooln Co.: H. B. Van Duzc:r Forest Corridor 
Wayside. 4S"02.2S'N, l23"48.63 'W. Elev. ca. UO m. 12 May 1998. 4. Lincoln Co.: Mike Miller 
EducationaJ Forcst.44C>J6.3'N, 124"03.2'W. Elev. 30m. 10 Dec 1997. 511-b. Lane Co.: Cu.mmins 
Creek Wilderness. 44"16'N, 124006'W. II Mar. 1998. S.: Gwynn Crock. Elcv. 40-80 m. Sb: 
Outlet of Gwynn Creek. Elev. 15 m. M-d. I...aoc Co.: Cummins Creek Wilderness. 44"16'N, 
!24"06'W; 19 Mat. 1998. 6a: CUmmins Creek. Elcv. 90-120 m. 'b: Cumm.i.os Creek. Elev. 40-70 
m. Sc-4: Cummins Creek Tn.ilhead. Elcv. 80 m. 7a-b. Cuny Co.: Humbug Mountain State Parle.. 
S Apr. 1998. 7a: 42"4l.I'N, 124~6-l"W. Elev. S0-100 m. 7b: 42"40.9'N, 124"26.4 'W. EJev. 
120-500 m. 8. CUrry Co.: Cape Seba.slian. 4r20.3'N, 124~S. l 'W, Elev. 70-120 m. 2 Mu. 
1998. 

B. Tsuga lreteroplrylla ZOne. - Temperate coniferous forests extending 
from British Columbia to northern California and manUing the Coast Range 
and lower western slopes of the Cascades Range. Elevational range in 
Oregon is from 150 to 1000 m. The climate is mild and moist, with greater 
moimuc and lemperature extremes than in the coastal Plcea silchensis zone. 
Annual precipitation averages 1500 to 3000 millimetres and occurs mainly 
during the winter. Although named for the poleotial climax species, Tsuga 
heterophylla, the forests are often dominated by the seral Pseudotsuga 
menziesll. Alnus rubra, Acer macrophyllum, and Thuja plica/a characterise 
riparian and swampy sites. Abies amabilis is important at higher elevations, 
and particularly in the south, Pinus ponderosa and Calocedrus decurrens 
also occur in this zone. 

9. OREGON. Tillamook Co.: UUJc Nestuoca River. 45"07.6'N, l'l3"SO.l'W. Elev. 
170--250 m. 17 Apr. 1998. JOe-b. Tillamook Co.: Ncstuoca River Area ofCriticaJ Enviromnetrt.al 
Conoem. 4S"19,0'N, 123"27,8'W. 6 May 1998. lOa: Elev. 46G-SOO m.. lOb: Elev. 460 m. 11. 
Tillamook Co.: Sheridan Peak Rcscarcb NatunJ AreA. 4S"l7'N, 123"28'W, Elcv. 750--850 m. 7 
Mat. 1998. lla-c. WASHINGTON. Sk.anwtia Co.: Wind River. lla: Wind River Experimental 
Forest 44"48SN, 12I"S7.2'W. Elev. 320m. 25 Oct. 1997. Ull-c: Thorton T. Munger Rcscarcb 
Natural ArtL llb: Whistle Punk Trail. 45"49'N, 121"S8'W. Elev. ca. 350m. l.S Nov. 1997 and .S 
June 1998. Jle: Wiod River Canopy CraneR~ Facility. -4.S"49.14'N, 12l".S7.07'W. Elev. 
Jll m. l J..., 1998. OREGON. 13. Lmcoln Co.: Flynn Crook Reseud! Nolunl AmL 44"32.3'N, 
123".Sl.2'W. Elcv. 170--l.SO m. 17 A{K. 1998. 14. Benton Co.: Alsea Falls. 44"19.TN, 
123"30.0'W. Ekv. 260 m. 10 Aug, 1997. !Sa-b. Unn Co.: Hone Rodt Ridge Reseud! Nolunl 
Area. 44°18'N, ll2°S2"W. 2S May 1998. 15a. Elev. 760 m l5b. Elcv. 740 m 16. 
WASHINGTON. Thurston Co.: Bald Hill N&tw'al Area.. 46°49'N, 1220]6'W. Elev. ca. 200m. 26 
Mar. 1998. 

C. Willame«e Valley Forest-Grassland Complex. - Temperate forests, 
woodlands, and grasslands occupying the bottomland and adjoining slopes 
of the Willamette Valley. Enclosed by the Coast Range to the west and the 
Cascade Range to the east. Elevational range is from 60 to 300 m. , a 
relatively wann and dry region in the rain shadow of the Coast Range. 
Summers are wann and dry, winters mild and wet. Annual precipitation 
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averages 800 to 1200 millimetres. Many forests aod woodlaods in the 
Willamette Valley arc under extensive human influence. 

Cl. Foothill Forero. - Temperate coniferous forests aod mixed forests on 
the foothills of the Willamette Valley. Temperatures arc somewhat lower 
aod precipitation is higher tbao at the bottom of the valley. Pseudotsuga 
menziesii is dominant, but Abies grandis aod Acer macrophyllum also arc 
common. Tsuga heterophy lla is excluded from all but the peripheries of the 
region where foothill forests grade into the Tsuga heterophy lla Zone. 

17. OREGON. Polk Co.: LiUJe Smb Reoca<dl Natunl Asu.. 44'l0.l9 'N, ll3'l6.39'W, 
Elev. 200m. 2 Feb. 1998. 18a-C'. Benton Co.: McDonald Ruel.rcb Forat, near Peavy A.rbordum. 
«~9.9'N, 12J• t4.6'W. UJa-11: Bc!wccn Cronemi.Uc:r Lake and Powder" HOUle. 18e: Elcv. 200m. 
28 Nov. 1997. lit.: Elcv. 180m.. 5 Dec. 1997. 18c: Forat Oiloowry Trail W of Arboretum. Elev. 
ca 1.50 m. .5 Dec. 1997. 19: Benton Co.: McDonald Rc:tean:b FORSt. Sulplnu Spri.np.. 440J8.47'N, 
12J• t8.79'W. PJev, 180- 18.5 m. 19 Dec.. 1997 and 12 May 1998. 20: Benton Co.: McOooaJd 
Rcsc.arch Forest, Oak. Creek. 440J6,'l'N, 123~0, l 'W. Elcv. CL 1.50 m. 22 June 1998. 

Cl. Bottomland foresu and woodlands. - Temperate forests aod 
woodlaods on the bottom of the Willamette Valley. Open woodlaods are 
dominated by Quercus garrayana, with Toxicodendron diversiloba aod 
various grasses in the understory. Acer macrophy llum is prominent on mesic 
sites, while Fraxinus latifolia aod Populus trichocarpa characterise ripariao 
forests. Many broadleaf forests aod woodlaods are being invaded by 
Pseudotsuga menziesii and Abies grandis. 

11 . OREGON. Polk Co.: &skcU Slough Natiooal Wildlife Refuge. 44•SS. l 'N, 
t2J•ts.s ·w . Elcv. 120 m. 10 Nov. 1997. lla-c: Bcoton Co.: Chip Ross Park. 44-:16.4'N, 
12J• t6.9'W. lla: Elev. 175-200 m. .S Dec. 1997. 2U: Elev. 240-250 m. 18 Nov., 2.S Nov., .S 
Dc:c. 1997. 22c: «•J6.4'N, t2J•t6.9'W. Elev. 23.S m. .S Dec. 1997. 13. Benton Co.: WiUamette 
Parle. 44°32.4'N, ll3°l4.9'W. Elev. 6.5 m. 24 Nov. 1997. 14a-'- Benton Co.: Willlam L Finley 
Natiooal Wildlife Refuge. 14a-~: Mill Hill . .S Oct. 1997. 14a: 44~4 'N, 1 23~0.9 'W. Elev. 130 
m. 14~ : 44-n.9'N, 123~0.7'W. Elev. 130m. l<k: Woodpcdc.c:r Loop. 440J.S'N, l23~0. l'W. 

Elev. 100m. 7 Feb. 1998. 

D. Montane Forests West of the Cascade Crest. - Upper orotemperate 
aod lower oroboreal coniferous forests on the western slopes of the Cascade 
Range extending from British Columbia to central Oregon (Abies amabilis 
Zone). Similar forests also are found on high peaks of the northern Oregon 
Coast Ranges. Elevational range in Oregon is from 900 to 1500 m. The 
climate is relatively mild aod wet, with a large proponion of precipitation 
falling as snow. Annual precipitation averages 2000 to 3000 millimetres. 
Forest composition varies widely, depending on stand age and locale. 
Typical tree species include Abies amabilis, Abies procera, Pseudotsuga 
menziesii, aod Tsuga heterophylla. The major climax species is A . amabilis. 
Areas of volcanic ash suppon stands of Pinus contorta. Dense tbickels of 
Alnus sinuata characterize sites with heavy snow accumulations or abundaot 
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seepage water. Broadleaf trees are uncommon, but many stands have well
developed shrub layel"li. Lush herbaceous undemories characterize mesic 
and hygric sites. 

15. OREGON. Benton Co.: Mary'• PW<. 44"30.4"N, t23"33.3"W. El<v. !Ol()-ttlO m. 
12 Aug. 1997. 26. Unn Co.: Hackleman Grove. 440Z!.89'N, 12'2°05.60 'W. Elev. 1100 m. 23 June 
1998. 27. Lim Co.: Ncar Santiam Junction. 44'"25'N, 122•oo·w . Elev. 1000 m. 27 Aug. 1997. 
l8e-b. Lim Co. Santiam Junction. 44°26.3"N, 121°.S9.9'W. 27 Aug. 1997. lS.: Elev. 1150 m. 
28b: Elcv. 1200 m. 

E. Montane Forests and Woodlands East of the Cascade Crest. -
Temperate and lower oroboreal forests clothing the eastern slopes of the 
Cascade Range and extending to interior mountains. A complex array of 
forest formations characterized by Pinus ponderosa (Abies grandis and 
Pinus ponderosa Zones). Also open woodlands typified by Juniperus 
occidenta/is, mixing with shrub-steppe communities at the lower timberline 
(Juniperus occidentalis Zone). Many midslope positions east of the Cascade 
Crest support coniferous stands characterized by high divcl"liity in tree 
species, particularly in sera! stands. The elevational range in Oregon is from 
1100 to 1500 m. The climate is relatively mild and moist with most of the 
precipiration falling as snow. Annual precipiration averages 600 to 1500 
millimetres. Major tree species include Abies grandis, Pseudotsuga 
menziesii, Pinus ponderosa, Pinus contorta, and Larix occidenta/is, with 
additional species occurring in more limited numbcl"li or localized areas. 
Pinus ponderosa forests occupy a narrow band on the eastern flanks of the 
Cascade Range as well as large areas in the interior mountains of the Pacific 
Northwest Elevational range in central Oregon is about 900 to 1500 m, 
depending on locale. The climate is characterized by a short growing season 
and minimal summer rains. Annual precipilation averages 350 to 750 
millimetres, and much of it falls as snow. Climax P. ponderosa stands are 
typically quite open, with few other tree species, except Juniperus 
occidentalis in xeric localities and Populus tremuloides in riparian stands. 
Abies grandis, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Larix occidenta/is, Pinus contorta, 
and Pinus monticola are common associates in seral stands. Juniperus 
occidentalis woodlands represent the most xeric trce-<lominated formation 
in the Pacific Northwest. Summel"li are very hot and dry. Annual 
precipitation averages 200 to 350 millimetres with almost all rain falling 
during the winter months. Juniperus occidentalis is typically the only tree 
species present along with a sparse undergrowth of Artemisia tridentata, 
various grasses, and herbs. 

l~b. OREGON. EUiot R. CorbeU II Memorial State Part. 9 June 1998. 29a: Deschutes 
Co.: Between Cub Lake and Cache Ml 441>23.14'N, lll 0 47.93'W. Elev. ca. 1300 m. 29b: 
Jefferson Co.: Island Lake. 44'"24.32'N. 12l 0 48.30'W. Elev. ca. 1200 m. 30. Jeffenon Co.: Candle 
Creek.. 44°34.46'N, I21°39.67'W, Elev. ca. 900 m. 18 June 1998. 31. Jeffenon Co.: Black. Butte. 
44'"24.0TN, 121°38.81 'W. Elev. ca. 1680 m. 18 Juoe 1998. 32. Deschutes Co.: Windy Point 
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44°17.5'N, 121°45.8"W. Elev. 1460 m. 10 May 1998. 33: Desdlutc:s Co.: Hone Ridge. 
4J•S6.35'N, 121"03.69'W. Elev. ca. 12!10 m. 19 June 1998. 

F. Subalpine Forests. - Oroboreal forests along the crest of the Cascade 
Range and on higb mountains east of the Crest (Tsuga mertensiana and 
Abies lasiocarpa Zones). !Awer clevational boundary is usually 1500 m or 
more. The climate is cool and wet Annual precipitation averages 1500 to 
3000 millimetres. Cool summers, cold winters, and the development of thick 
winter snow-packs are characteristic. Forest composition varies widely, 
depending on locale. The major climax species is Tsuga mertensiana, with 
Ables /asiocarpa. Abies amabilis, and Pinus contorta being important 
associates. In more continental areas, A. /asiocarpa is the major climax 
species. Chamaecyparis nootkatensis, Pinus monlico/a, and Picea 
engelmannii also occur in this zone. At higb elevations, the continuous 
forest breaks into a mosaic of forest patches interspersed with shrubby or 
herbaceous meadow communities. 

34. OREGON. Linn Co.: Ed>o Basin. 44"24.83"N, t22'0l.64"W. Elev. t300 m. 23 
June 1998. 3!. Jefferson Co.: Santiam Pus. 44~5.7'N, 121•sosw. Elev. 1500 m. 27 Aug. 
1997. 36. Jefferson Co.: Hayrick Butte. 44~4.29'N, 121°!ii.94'W. Elcv. lS!iO m. 9 June 1998. 
37a-b: Jeffcnon Co.: Black Butte. 44~4.00'N, llt •Js.so·w. 18 June 1998. 37•: Elcv. ca. 1750 
m. 37b: Elcv. 1960 m. 38a-t . I>cschutes Co.: Newberry Cra.ttr. 19 June 1998.- 3S.: Between 
East Lake and The Dome. 43°62.8S'N, 121°ll .09'W. Elev. ca. 21'0 m. 38b: Paulina l..&k.e. 
43°63.,2'N, 12l 0 l6.63 'W. Elcv. 193' m. 38c: Paulina Creek. Falla. 43°62.n'N, 12 l0 l 6.83'W. 
Elev. ca. 1800 m. 

G. Klamath forests. - Temperate coniferous forests in the Klamath region 
of SW Oregon and NW California. The region is known for diverse 
topography and geology, and it has an interesting floristic history. 
Climatically, it lies in a transition zone between the wet temperate climate of 
the western Pacific Northwest and a drier Mediterranean climate in the 
south. Summers are hot and dry, winters mild and moist. At higber 
elevations, much of the annual precipitation falls as snow. Many forests in 
the region are northern extensions of Sierra montane forests. Pseudotsuga 
menziesii , Pinus ponderosa, and Ca/ocedrus decurrens dominate the upper 
canopy of many stands, with sclerophyllous trees and shrubs, such as 
Arbutus menziesii, Quercus chrysolepis, and Lithocarpus densiflorus in the 
lower canopy and shrub layer. Serpentine soils bear a distinctive flora and 
their forests are sparse and stunted in comparison with those on non
serpentine soils. Pinus jeffreyi is the dominant tree on xeric sites, but 
Calocedrus decurrens is also common. A mixture of conifers, including 
Pseudotsuga menziesii and Chamaecyparis lawsoniana, occur on mesic and 
hygric sites, but these forests also tend to be sparse and xerophytic in 
appearance. The understory is usual ly dominated by sclerophyllous shrubs. 
The herb coverage is low but rich in species. 
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39o-d. OREGON. Josephine Co., Rougj> ond Roady Oe<k woUnhed. 28 Feb. 1998. 39o, 

Rough and Ready Creek Forest Wayside State Park. 42"05.4' N, 123"41.2' W. Elev. ca. 400 m. 
3911-c:: Neu cros.sing of Forest Servioc Road 442. 39b: 42<'0S' N, 123"44' W. Elev. 500 m. 39c: 
42005. 1' N, 123"45.4' W. Elev. ca. !520 m. 39d: 42005' N, 123"44'W. Elcv. ca. 480 m. 40a-lt. 
CAUFORNIA Trinity Co.: Soou Mountain. 17 Sep. 1997. 40.: 41 ° l6.38"N, 122°62.13 'W, Elev, 
ca. 1000 m. -'Ob: 4t•t .S.8 l'N, 122•6t.67'W. Elev. ca. 800 m. 41-lt. Trinity Co.: Bear Gulch 
Trail 40"!!i3'N, llJ•Ot,J 'W. 18 Stp. 1997. 41a: Elev. 1200 m. 4Ut, Elev. 1650 m. 4Jc: T rinity 
Co.: Ripstein Gulch. 40°S2,8'N, 123"01 ,67'W. Elev. 880 m. 

Laboratory work 
Moist chamber cultures were prepared from 780 subst111te samples. 1\vo 
hundred ninety-five cultures were prepared with baric, 267 with decayed or 
living wood, 188 with detritus or litter, and 30 with dung (Tables I & 2). 
The biological material was plaoed in sterile Petri dishes (9.5 em diam.) on a 
single layer of filter paper (in some cases the culture material was fairly 
scanty). Before wetting, the cultures were inspected under a dissecting 
microscope for pre-<:xisting slime moulds. The dishes were then fi lled with 
distilled water adjusted to pH 7.0 with KOH. After 48 bows, the pH of the 
water was measured with pH strips (Merck Universalindikator), and some of 
the excess water was poured off. The cultures were incubated at normal 
room conditions (ca 20°C) in diffuse day light and examined under a 
dissecting microscope every second or lhird day. The first !59 cultures were 
incubated for four weeks, after which they were dried for two weeks. They 
then were rewetted and incubated for another four weeks. lf representatives 
of a myxomycete species appeared twice in the same Petri dish, they were 
counted as one specimen. Six hundred and twenty-<:ight cultures were 
incubated for only one four week period, after which they were allowed to 
dry slowly for one week. When developing myxomycetes emerged, the pH 
was measured onee more and the lid of the Petri dish was left slightly ajar. 

The myxomycete specimens were identified according to methods of 
classical herbarium taxonomy, including examination under dissecting and 
compound microscopes. SEM micrographs were obtained with a Jeol JSEM-
820 scanning electron microscope in the lnstitule of Biotechnology, Eleelron 
Microscopy unit, University of Helsinki. All specimens are deposited at the 
Botanical Museum of the University of Helsinki (H). Some of these are 
scanty and exist only as permanent slides. 

RESULTS 
Speo:ies list 
A total of 396 myxomycete specimens was identified, 20 I of which 
developed in moist chamber cultures (Table 2). The biota included 77 
species in 30 genera, most of them representing taxa with wide, more or less 
cosmopolitan distributions. Elaeomyxa cerifera is reported for the first time 
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Table 2. Oa1a on moist chamber whurc:s &om the different forest zonca. Attributes arc u follows: 
Samples, substnte u.mples studied uDder the miaosoope; Obi., myxomyoctc observations ("mel. 
plasmodia and taxa not idmtificd to apccies); MCC, moist chamber cultures; MCC%. pcroentage of 
aU substrale samples cultivall:d; MCC Sp, sporulating myxomycete specimens in colll.ltel~ MCC PL. 
cultures with plaanodia f.ailing to sporulate; Prod A. productivity (%) of cuttun:s ba.scd oo 
sporulating myxomyccu:s; and Prod B, productivity r~) of cutturcs based oo aU myxomycete 
observations.. 

Forest zone Samples Obs MCC MCC MCC MCC Prod Prod 
% Sp PI A B 

PfCflQ sitchensls zone (A) 232 65 163 70.6 2 1 II 12.9 19.6 

Tn~go hetarophyl/4 zone {B) 242 63 126 52.1 17 3.2 16.7 

Valley footrulb (CI) 179 145 138 77. 1 58 16 42.0 53.6 

Valley botl<>mlond (C2) 157 102 77 49.0 52 II 67.5 81.8 

Cucados. w .. 1opc (D) 77 38 67 87.0 19 28.4 34.3 

Cucados, E-<lopc (E) 128 39 108 84.4 20 18.5 21.3 

Subalpine forests (F) 9<l 18 67 74.4 II 16.4 16.4 

Klamalh. O...gon (GI) 35 13 23 65.7 12 52.2 52.2 

Klama1h. California (G2) 31 15 II 35.5 36.4 45.4 

Total 1171 498 780 66.6 201 63 25.8 33.8 

from North America north of Mexico. This rare species is described and 
illustrated, based on lhe malerial collected from Oregon. One unusual 
species of Cribraria that developed in moist chamber cultwe is described 
wilh illustrations and two species of Licea are also described in detail. Some 
30 myxomycete species are newly reported for Oregon. 

In the species list below, the arrangement of families and genera 
follows that ofNannenga-Bremekamp (1991); species within each genus are 
listed alphabetically. An asterisk before a species name indicates that the 
taxon was previously reported from Oregon by Peck & Gilbert (1932), by 
Martin & Alexopoulos (1969), or by Cwtis (1970). Nwnbers in bold after 
species names refer to collecting sites. Most collection nwnbers are !hose of 
the second aulhor. In voucher specimens, aU of these collection nwnbers are 
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preceded by JRL (with L indicating a myxomycete specimen, as ascomycetes 
also were obtAined from most field samples). EP in front of an collection 
number refers to Eric B. Peterson. Substrate data for epiphytic and 
lignicolous myxomycetes are usually given in abbreviated form (tree 
species/substrate). Abbreviations of tree species are: ABGR. Abies grandis; 
ABLA, Abies lasiocarpa; ABPR. Abies procera; ABSP, Abies sp.; ACMA. 
Acer macrophy llum; ALRU, Alnus rubra; ARME, Arbutus menziesif; 
CADE, Calocedrus decu"ens; CHLA, Chamaecyparis lawsoniana; CHNO, 
Chamaecyparis nootkatensis, COSP, conifer sp.; FRLA, Fraxinus /atifolia; 
JUOC, Juniperus occidentalis; PIS!, Picea sitchensis; PIAL, Pinus 
o/bicaulis; PICO, Pinus contorta; PUE, Pinus jejfreyi; PlMO, Pinus 
monlicola; PIPO, Pinus ponderosa; POTR., Populus trichocarpa; PSNIE, 
Pseudotsuga menziesii; QUCH, Quercus chrysolepis; QUGA, Quercus 
g=ayana; SARA, Sambucus racemosa; TABE, Taxus brevifo/ia; THPL, 
Thuja plica/a; TSHE, Tsuga heterophylla, and TSME, Tsuga mertens/ana. 
The substrates of epiphytic and lignicolous myxomycetes were usually 
pooled either into "bark" or "wood", which are abbreviated b and w, 
respectively. FinaUy, "me" indicates that the myxomycete specimen 
developed in moist chamber culture. Collection dates can be found in the list 
of collecting localities. 

Family Ceratiomyxaceae Schroet. 

•Ceratiomy= fruticuwsa (F. Muell.) T. Macbr. lOb' 983118, COSP/w. u , 
98137Fb, COSP/w. 13: 982861-/, COSP/w. 

Family Ecbioosteliaceae Rostaf. 
EchinosteUum minutum de Buy 1k 98030a, QUGNw, me (mix<d with A.-cyria 
cln~rea). 39b: 98057b, PIJF/w, me (mixed with Comatrlcha nigra). 

Family Liceaceae Rostaf. 
Licea belmontiana Nann.-Brcmek. 15, 97012, ABPR/w; 97006b, 97018b, ABPRib 
(lhc la.tkr specimen mixed with UcUI minima). 26: 98660, TSHFJw, 98669, ABSP/w. 28a: 
97030, COSP/w. 18b' 97036, PSME/w. 30, 98A6, 98A9. 98A10, ground liUtt under oonifen. 31, 
98J2J b, COSP/w (zniud with immature ComarrlchtJ sp.); 98323, PIPO!w. 33: 98D7, ground 
Litter. 34: 9861/a, ABPR/w(mixed with immature Comolrlcha sp.); 98618, ABSPJw. Jk: 98635, 

TSME!w. - All specimens developed in moist chamber culture. One specimen, 
98D7, is identified as L. belmont/ana with some hesitation, since the 
(sligbUy immature) sporangia are not only dark brown, but also medium 
brown, and the spore mass is not dark brown, but brown, also in transmitted 
ligbt somewhat paler than in the other specimens recorded. 
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Licea biforis Morgan 19: 97J40c, TABFJw, me (mixed with Arcyrio clrtereo and 
D idymium .squomulo.n~m). 

Licea cf. castanea G. Lister OREGON. Lane Co.: EacJa Rc.t: Old-growth Psflfldorsugo 
menzfuif forest on ridge. 43°85'N, 1'22'"7!5 'W, Elev. 820 m. EP/2-JAb (mixed with Comafrlcha 

pvlch•Uot. EP/2-JBb: EP/2-JCb: EP/2-JDa. - These fairly scanty specimens seem 
to be closest to L. castanea. The sessile sporangia arc pale brown. olivaccous 
brown or fairly dark brown. O.I--Q.5 mm diam., the margin of the peridial 
lobes usually bear two rows of warts. The spores arc pale ochraccous yellow 
in mass, pale yellow in transmitted light, thick-walled wilh a clear thinner 
and paler area, 10-12 J1lll in diam. The spores, however, arc not totally 
smooth, but very minutely warted. According to Nannenga-Brcmekamp 
(1991) and Neubert, Nowotny & Baumann (1993) lhe spores of L. castanea 
arc smooth, according to Martin & Alexopoulos (1969) smooth to nearly 
smoolh. 

Other material studied. Licea castanea G. Lister. USA: lOW A, 
Iowa City, I Nov. 1951. A. L. Welden 6567, del N.E. Nannenga
Brcmekamp. State University of Iowa Myxomycete Collection; BPI 826092, 
(BPI). Finland: Kimito, 2 Jan. 1999. P-G. WikstrOm 5414, 3 Mar. 1999 . P
G. WikstrOm 5418- 5423 (H). 

Licea kleistobolus G. W. Martin 17: 98028. COSP/w, me (mixed w;th imnWW"< 
Comotricho sp.). 

•Licea minima Fr. 8: 98103, PSM£/w, me. 11: 98/ 17b, PSMFJw. lla: 97165Db. PSMF.Jb 
(mixed with immature Stemonfti.f sp.). 17: 98009, 98014. 98027, COSP/w, me:. llh: 9720Jb, 
QUOAJb and w (mixed with Comotrfcha laxo and Stemonltb sp.). 14c:: 98015, COSP/w, me. 25: 
970Ub, 970121>. ABPR/w, me (the latter specimen mixed with Uceo 'P· 2): 97018o, ABPRJb, me 

(mix«!~ ucea bW.o•••••). 32: 98JU , PtPOJw, me. - Since Peck and Gilben did 
not use the moist chamber culture technique when collecting myxomycetes 
in Oregon, !hey rcpon lhis species to be rare, occurring in the Willamette 
Valley. Curtis (1970) record on collection on decayed wood. 

Licea py1J1PWea (Meylan) lng 18<: 9726J8b, COSPibul: of e>q>OO<d """' (mix«! w;lh 
PhysoT"'Jm vfrldc). 31: 98312, ABSP/w, me. 

Other material studied. Swil7.erland: Lectotype of Licea pusilla 
Schrad. var. pygmaea Meylan, La Gittaz, Canton Vaud, Oct. 1930, C. 
Meylan, (LAU). 

Licea cf. testudinacea Nann.-Brcmek. 25: 97017, ABPRib. me. - The spores of 
L. tesludinacea have a very conspicuous pale germination area (Nannenga
Brcmckamp 1991). In the Oregon specimen, lhe spores arc thick-walled 
wilh a paler area, but this is not very conspicuous. The sporangia, however, 
arc somewhat immature, enclosing some large and irregular-shaped spores. 
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Other material studied. Netherlands: Doorweth, 14 July 1965. 
Leg. el. del Nannenga-Bremekamp 5995. The University of Texas 
Myxomycete Collection, UTMC-636; BPI 826505, (BPI). 

Licea sp. 1. (Figs 2- 6). 24<: 980J9b. 9804/b, QUGA/b, me (!he font specimen grow ntixed 

with Cribrarla violocea, the latt.er with MacbrideoUJ martinll). - Sporangia scattered. 
sessile, hemisphaerical to subglobose, occasionally somewhat narrowed at 
the base, crcam-rolowed when the peridiurn is crusted with refuse matter, 
daik, shiny and somewhat iridescent when refuse matter is absent; 95-120 
11ffi in diam. Peridium thin, pale brown to translucent, inner side with 
scattered papillae, outer part crusted with cream-roloured refuse matter to 
nearly bare, then shiny, iridescent, appearing dark since the dark spore mass 
shines tluough; with no prefonned lines of dehiscence, upper part dehiscing 
away and leaving basal cup, basal part occasionally thickened and brown. 
Spores dark shiny brown in mass, brown with a reddish tint in transmitted 
light, globose, thick-walled with large thin and pale area; 1{}-.!.1,1- 13(- 15) 
11ffi indiam. 

In sporangia with only scanty deposits of or no refuse matter on the 
peridium, there is some resemblance to Licea hydrargyra Nano.-Bremek., 
Lakh. & Chopra. This species has sporangia " looking like drops of 
mercury", but the peridium is smooth on both sides, and the spores arc black 
in mass, olivaceous in transmitted light, (12.5- )13- 14(-15) in diam. 
(Lakhanpal, Nanoenga-Bremekamp & Chopra 1990). Licea perexigua T. E. 
Brooks & H. W. Keller also may macroscopieally resemble our material . In 
this species, however, the inner surface of the peridiurn is closely and 
minutely papillose, and the spores are smaller (8.5- 10.5 llffi), and pale 
olivaceous yellow in transmitted light (Keller & Brooks 1977). We also 
studied the holotypc of L. pseudaconica Brooks & Keller, and two additional 
specimens of this species kindly loaned bY Dr. Harold Keller (Central 
Missouri State University). The globose to globoid sporangia of L. 
pseudaconica appear more or less conic because there is a conic mass of 
whitish refuse matter on top of them. In our material , the sporangia are 
comparatively large, 95- 120 11ffi in diam., the pale mass of refuse matter is 
sometimes aggregated at the top of the sporangia, but usually the lateral 
parts are also covered with it (Fig. 3). Some sporangia lack the peridial 
refuse matter, they appear dark grey brown and iridescent because the 
glossy, dark brown spore mass shines tluough (Fig. 2). The inner side of the 
peridiurn bears scauered papilla and is not closely papillose as in L. 
pseudoconica. Furthermore, the spores arc slightly larger, and their colour is 
pale brown (Figs 5- 6). The spores of L. pseudoconica arc olive-brown, 
9.5- 11 (- 13) in diarn. (Keller & Brooks 1977). 
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Other material studied. USA. : KENTUCKY. Holotype of Licea 
pseudocanica, Cumberland Co., 5 Aug. 1%5, T. E. Brooks 2844, fide H. W. 
Keller; BPI 737651, (BPI). Kentucky Co., 18 July 1962, T. E. Brooks 2515 
(Private herbarium of H. W. Keller). FLORIDA. Citrus Co., 4 Sep. 1977, H. 
W. Keller 2237 2515 (Private herbarium of H. W. Keller). USA. : 
ARKANSAS. Holotype of Licea perexigua, Crawford Co. T. E. Brooks 
2747, (BPI). 

Licea sp. 2. 2!5: 970Uc, ABPRib, me (mixed with Licea minima). - Sporangium sessile, 
oehraceous brown, globose, 0.3 mm in diam. Peridium thin, oehraceous, 
slightly wrinkled, dehiscing irregularly, oehraceous yellow in transmitted 
light, inner side pale yellow, warted. Spores oehraceous yellow in mass, pale 
yellow in transmitted light, in clusters, subglobose to turbinate, minutely 
spinulose on the exposed area, the remainder smooth, thick-walled, 
(8.5-)9- 9.5-12 11111 in diam. - The specimen is very scanty, only one 
sporangium existing as a permanent slide. It closely approaches Licea 
syncarpon Nann.-Bremek., but this species has a dark brown spore mass, 
making the sporangia appear dark brown. Some Perichaena species may 
occasionally lack a capillitium. However, the only Perichaena species with 
clustered spores, Perichaena syncarpon T. E. Brooks, has a double pcridium 
(the outer layer of which is cartilaginous), a bright yellow spore mass, and 
the spores are globose to subglobose and more uniformly covered with 
spines. 

Other material studied. USA: KANSAS. Isotype of Perichaena 
syncarpon, Geary Co., T. E. Brooks 920, 2 July 1945, BPI 830634, (BPI). 

Family Reticulariaceae Rostaf. 

• Tubifera ferruginoSII (Batsch) J. F . Gmel. ld' 97151 . PISI/W. 18~, 97285A. 
COSP/w. 30: 98561a, PIPOiw. 40&: 97057, PSME/w. 

Lycogala conic11m Pers. OREGON. l..inn Co.: Ktd Flats: Riparian old-growth 
Psftdouuga mcnziBsfi- Tsuga heterophyllo forest. 44°S l 'N, l'l2°6S'W. Ele'o'. 490 m. EP/0--J. 

•Lycogala epidendrum (L.) Fr. n, 97127. ALRU/w. 18~' · 97U6Ao. 97247. COSP!w 
(the first specimen mixed with Cribrarla wlgarls)~ 9725JA, ACMNw. Uk: 97265A, COSPiwood 
of exposed roots. 

Reticularia intermedia Nann.-Bremek. JJ: 98$98, JUOC/w. 

Family Cribrariaceae Rostaf. 

•Cribraria minutissima Schwein . .f: 973091, COSPiw, me. - A scanty specimen 
consisting of only five sporangia. Peck and Gilben (1932) reponed this 
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Figur<o 2~. Ucea op. I (JRL98039b~ Figs 2-4, 6 """"'"'a elc<Vul mi~ (SEMI~ Fig. 2. 
Hc:miJpha<ricaJ oponnsjum thinly oovaod with rofuso moiCriaL Fig. 3. Twv subglobcoc ...,....g;L 
Fig. 4. DcbiJccot oponnsjum showing ..-!> lpCiftS. Fig. ' · Thlck-wallcd, ..-!> spom1 in Usbi 
microiOOpC. Fig.. 6. Smooth spore. Scale bars; Fip 2, 4, .S • 10 pm. Fig. 3 • 50 .,un. Fig. 6 • 1 Jm1. 
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species to be rare in NW Oregon. They found it during spring on well rotten 
wood in the Willamene Valley. 

Cribrtuia montana Nann.-Btemek.. S.: 98161, PJSllb, me. St.: 98160b, PISUw, me (mixed 
with Arcyrio pomiformls aod DiMema cortica114m). 

Other material studied. Sweden: Uppland. Alunda, 31 May 1962, 
R. Santesson 14498 (det. as C. microcorpa), rev. det. Nannenga-Bremekamp 
1973. Oland. BOdda par., 12 July 1962, R. Santesson 14643 (det. as 
Cribroria microcarpa), rev. Nannenga-Bremekamp 1973. Hrujedalen. 
Tanna.s par., 12 Aug. 1962, R. Santesson 1489lb (det. as C. microcarpa), 
rev. Nannenga-Bremekamp 1973. Hlllsingland. AngersjO par., 17 Aug. 
1962, R. Santesson 14999 (det. as Cribraria minutissima), rev. Nannenga
Bremekamp 1973. 

Cribraria violacea Rex Uk: 97273A, detritus under epiphytic bryoph)'teS oo ba.sal trunk of 
living P.reudotntga menzJ•sll, mC", 97280b, AC'AiA/w (mixed with Didymium squamulomm). ll•: 
97291Ab. 9729JC. 97291£ , loazy ground liU<r, (the f"" specimen !!Uxed w;th Arcyrlo clnere4~ 
llb: 9729-18, detritus under epiphytic bryophyta, on bn.nches of living Quercus garrayana. 24c: 
98034, QUGA/b and w; 98039o, QUGA/b (!!Uxed w;th Uc<4 'I'· l}; 98043b. FRLAib (nUxed w;!h 
Perlchoeno chry#os~rmo). - All specimens developed in moist chamber culture. 

Cribrarill vulgaris Sehrad. t8b' 97U5. ACMA!w; 97246Ab. COSPiw (mixed w;lh 
Lycogolo epid1mdrvm); 971-16C, 97U6E. 97U6F, COSP/w. 18c:: 97269Cb, 97285C, COSP/w. 

- Peck and Gilbert (1932) described Cribraria oregano H. C. Gilbert as a 
new species. It has brown sporangia, 0.2--{).4 mm in diameter, 0.5- 1.2 mm 
high, the nodes of the peridial net are large in comparison to the size of the 
sporangium, and the spores are 8- 9.5 JUil. Peek and Gilbert (1932) found 
this taxon several times on well rotted Douglas fir logs in the Willamette 
Valley. Martin & Alexopoulos (1969) describe the sporangia of C. oregano 
to be up to I mm high, dull orange-brown to dark brown (different from the 
colour of C. vulgaris). The spore diameter given by them is (6.5- )7- 8.5( - 9) 
Jllll. In Neubert eta/. (1993) tbc colour is said to be orange-brown to light 
chestnut brown, and the spore diameter is given as 7-8 Jllll. Nannenga
Bremekamp (1991) includes Cribraria oregano as a variety of C. vulgaris 
(Nannenga-Bremekamp & Lado 1985). The material identified here as C. 
vulgaris has sporangia up to 2.5 mm high (mostly about 1.5-2 mm), up to 
0.7 mm in diameter, the colour is ochraceous to hazel brown, and the spores 
are 6- 1- 8 J1lll in diam. 

Otber material studied. Finland: Merimasku, 20 June 1860, P. A. 
Karsten. Kirkkonummi, 31 July, Marja HllrkOnen 1301. Ikaalinen, 17 July 
1979, Marja HllrkOnen 1697, 1707. Viljakkala, 19 July 1979, Marja 
HllrkOnen 1690. Konnevesi, 19 Aug. 1986, Marja HllrkOnen 3377 (C. 
vulgaris var. oregano). Joroinen, 28 July 1914, T. J. Hintikka. (H). 
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CribrtUU. sp. (Figs 7- 10) . .. , 98/ 920, grouncllitt« W>Ckr cooifm, me. - Sporangia 
scattered, stalked, erect or nodding, delicate, globose, pale dusky brown; 
total height about I nun, 0.08.{).12 mm in diam. Stalk long, slim, pale 
brown, tapered and paler (yellowish) towards the apex, yellowish brown in 
transmitted light, the basal pan filled with refuse matter. Peridial cup only a 
small disc, radiating stellately into the threads of the peridial net, filled with 
pale dusky brown dictydine granules, 1.5-3 lUll in diam.; peridial net lax, 
regular, meshes mostly four-angular, knots small, irregular in shape, not 
thickened, "'th dictydine granules similar as those in the basal disc; 
connecting threads without granules, stiff, about I lUll in diam. Spores dusky 
brown in mass, pale rosy brown in transmitted light, globose, minutely 
spiny, some of the spines unite into shon ridges, 6-6.5- 7(-7.5) lUll in diarn. 
- The specimen is scanty, consisting of about 15 sporangia Under a 
dissecting microscope, it resembles a rose-coloured Echinostelium minutum, 
since the peridial net and nodes are not very conspicuous (Figs 7-8). 

Family Dianemaceae T . Macbr. 
•Calomyxa meJaUica (Berk.) Nieuwl. 12•: 97J65Ca, PSMEib (mixed withPhy$arum 

""d·~ 

•Dianema corticatum Lister Sit: 98160c, PISllw, me (mixed with Arcyria pomi[ormb 

U>d Cribrarta mi<'OCOrp<>~ - According to Martin and Alexopoulos (1969), this 
species is rare in Nonh America, but Peck and Gilben (1932) rcpon it to be 
common during winter rains in the Willarnette Valley and in the Cascades. 

Family Arcyriaceae A. & G. Lister 
Periclrtrenu clrrywsper""' (Curr.) Lister u., 980<Ja, FRLAib, me (mix«! wi1h 
Cribraria vlolaceo). 

Perichaena depres.sa Lib. 33: 9804, 98D6, ground litter, me. 

Arcyrill ujf111is Rostaf. emend. Nann.-Brcmek. 11, 98JJ7Cb, 98JJ7Db, COSP/w. 
18b' 9725/C, ACMA/w. lk 9726<lA, COSP/batl< of <xpoted roo1J. llb' 97200, QUO A/b. 

•Arcyria cinerea (Bull.) Pcrs. 18c: 9 7167Ab, 9726&4a, 97269Db, ground liu.er (mixed 
with Didymium squamulomm). 19: 9 73-#0b, TABFJw (mixed with Didymium squamulomm and 
U ceo b/foris). 10: 98430, FRLNb. lla: 97291Ao, lea.fY ground litter (mixed with Cribrorlo 
violac•o). llb: 9 7286Cb, lca1Y ground litter (mixed wilh Didymium squomulomm). ll: 97209a, 
POTR/b (mixed with immature Didymium sp., possibly D. 1quomulomm); 97211 , ACMA!w. 24c: 

98010b, QUOAiw (mix<d wi1h & hlnam/Jum mlnu/Um~ - All specimens developed in 
moist chamber culture. Peck and Gilbert ( 1932) mention A. cinerea to be 
common but never abundanl They repon it from the Willarneue Valley. 
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•ArcyriD denudala (L.) Wettst 17, 98025, ACMAJw. 18~' 97250, ACMA/w. 

•ArcyriDferrugitretl Sauter 11 , 98137Bb, COSP/w. 

•ArcyriD incamilttl (Pers.) Pers. ISb' 98490, TSHF.Ib. 18b' 97259, 1w1c ond ooiJ on 
exp»ed roots of livins PJe~JdOISilga m•nziuil. 19: 97337, TABE/w, 9 7143, ACMA!w. lllt: 
97221, QUOAiw. l4c: 980J7o, QUOA/w (rn.ixod with Arcyrla pomlformb &od ComtJtrtcha 

otg,a); 98042, FRLA!w.- All specimens developed in moist chamber culture. 

•ArcyriD nJIIJUts (Bull .) Grcv. (syn. Arcyrla obvelala (Oeder) Onsberg) llb: 
972028, QUOA!w. 41b: 97073, QUClllw. 

•ArcyriD pomiformis (Leers) Rostaf. Sb: 98159, 98J60a, PJSI/w (the Jour speoimcn 
mixed with Crlbrorla mlcrocarpo and Dfan•ma corrtcatum). 9: 98186, PlSI/b. 8 : 981J98, 
TllPUb; 98102, PISI/b. 18o' 9724 1, ABGR/b. 18b' 97262, ABGR/b (nUxcd with ........ 
Enuth•nemo 1p., probably E. poplllohlm). 19: 97127b, PSME/b. 20: 98-114, 98-119, 98426, 
98427, 98417, ABGR/b (the Jut speoimcn mixed with ........,. Ue<a "P·~ llb: 97219b, 
QUGA/b; 97227, QUGAlw, 97287a, QUGA/w (mixed with Comatricha cl/ac); 97289b, 
QUOAM (mixed with imr:nahue Comatrlcha sp.). l.rk: 98037a, QUGAiw (nUxed with Arc:yrla 

lncarnala and Comolrlcha nigra). 39'-: 980J8, PSMFJw. - All specimens developed in 
moist chamber culture. 

•ArcyriD versicolor Phill. 29: 98507, ABLA/b. JS: 97041, COSPiw. - According to 
Peck and Gilbert (1932) A. versicolor is rare at low elevations in NW 
Oregon but common at higher altitudes, especially in lhe high Cascades near 
lhe Three Sisters. 

•Mettltrichitl floriformis (Schwein.) Nann.-Bremek. s., 98152, PISI!w. 7b' 
98257, PSME/w. lOb: 983JJA, COSP/w. II : 98/3 7Ab, 98137Cd, JRL /3 7£b, 98137Fc, 
98137Gb, COSP/w. 13' 98286F, COSP/w. 

Family Trichiaceae Rostaf. 

•Trichitl botrytis (J. F . Gmek.) Pers. 24 , 97UO, PISI!w. 3, 98U6, PJSJ/w, 98353, 
COSP/w. Q : 981 78Bb, THPL/b (mind with Lamprod•rmo columbinum). 4: 97310, PISVw. 11: 
98137Da. 98137&, COS P/w. 13: 982868, ALRUiw. 18b' 97U6D, COSP/w. Ilk 97268, 
COSPib; 97269Bb, COSPJb and w, 9828/A. ACMAiw. lla: 971898, QUOAiw. l4a: 971U, 
97125,QUOA!w. 

•Trichitl contort a (Ditmar) Rostaf. var. contorta 26:98622, ABSP/w. 

•Trichw tkcipiens (Pers.) T . Macbr. u: 98137Cc, COSP/w, the opccimen rq><acn~~ 
the variety olivaceo Meylan. 18a: 9722&, COSP!w (mixed with l.Amprodenna coblmblnum). 
18b: 97U-I, COSP/w, 97251D (var. ollvaceo). 9715JE'b fvar. oliWJceo). ACMAiw (the later 
1pCCimcn mixed with Physan.t.m nutam). 
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Figures 7-10. Cribrarla sp. (JRL97192D~ Fip s-10 SEMs. Fig. 7. Head of"'''R"8ium in J;gbt 
rrucroscope. F;g. 8. Nodding "'''R"8iwn. Fig. 9. [)da;J of node in 1hc pcridial net. p;g. 10. One 
collapsed """"' atW:bcd to 1hc p<ridial net. Some of 1hc spines of 1hc """"' wall unite mto ridges. 
Scale ban: p;g. 7 - lS ...,.F;g. 8 - 10 ..... F;p~IO - 1 JUD. 
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• TriclriD favogilfea (BaiSCh) Pers. emend M L. Farr ld ' 97W, PISI/b. u , 
98137Fa, COSP/w. 18c' 971M, COSP/w; 97167, COSP/lwi<.of<>q>OS«< root.. 

• Tric.hia lulescens (Lister) Lister ISh: 9725-iAa, ACMAJw (mixed with Surmonltoplls 
ryphlno). lk: 97272Ba, detrilw under epipbytic bryophyte~ on bnncbea: of large A~r 
mocropltyllum; 97278A, ddritua under epiphytic bryophyt.es on basal trunk of young Psndorsugo 

menziull. - All our specimens are very scanty, the two last mentioned 
collections were made from moist chamber culrure samples before wetting. 
Peck and Gilbert (1932) reported one specimen, which probably represented 
the first record of the species from North America, from a wet area in the 
Willamette Valley. 

• HemitriclriD abietilfa (Wigand) G. Lister (syn. Arcyria abietina (Wigand) 
Nann.·Bremek.) la: 97JJ4, trunk of living M•tazeq~Joia glyptostrobofde.1. 11•: 97182, 

QUGA!w. - A rather rare species, found by Peck and Gilbert (1932) from 
only one locality in the Willamette Valley. 

•Hemitriclria clava/a (Pers.) Rostaf. 13' 98286D, ALRU/w. - Only one 
collection of this species, which one would expect to be common in the area 
studied. According to Peck and Gilbert (1932), it is abundant both in the 
Willamette Valley and in the Coast Range. 

•Hemitriclria monJana (Morgan) T. Macbr. OREGON. Umatilla Co., Blue Mtns., 
....,. La Grand<. - The authors have studied two specimens collected by Maggie 
Rogers. According to Curtis (1970) this species is very common in Crater 
Lake National Park at elavations from 1830 to 2132 metres. 

Family Pbysaraceae Rostaf. 
•Fuligo intermedUJ T. Macbr. lOa: 98292, PSMFJw. lOb: 98JJJC, fern litter. 34: 

98611, ABS P/w. - Peck and Gilbert (1932) reported one specimen of F. 
intermedia from Oregon, collected on an old log in the foothills of the 
Cascades. Martin and Alexopoulos (1969) mention that, according to 
Kowalski, it is the most common species of Fuligo in northern California. 

•Fuligo septica (L.) Wiggers 1•, 97/JB, COSP/w. - Only one specimen of this 
cosmopolitan, common, and easily detectable species. 

•Badlramia fo/iicola Lister 33, 9801, ground tmcr, me. - Peck and Gilbert 
(1932) reported only one collection of this species, which was found on 
small branches of oak in the Willamette Valley. 
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•Badhtunill nilens Berk. >lh' 97202A. 9720:ZC. 97202D, QUOA!w. - According to 
Peck and Gilbcn (1932) this rare species is occasional during the winter 
rains in the Willamene Valley, usually growing on the bark of oak or alder 
logs. Badhamla nitens var. reticula/a G. Lister has spores in loose clusters, 
wide elliptical or nearly globose, evenly covered with warts. Lizarraga, 
Moreno & Diana (1997) have proposed the variety aurantiaca Lizarraga, G. 
Moreno & lUana, which is characterized by an orange, one-layered, and 
roughened peridium. Our material from Oregon represents a typical B. 
nitens. 

•Badhamia utricu/Juis (Bull.) Berl<. lO' 9841/Ab, mcaa,litUt and thin n.igs (mixed 
with PhysanJm l.vcophan mt). 

•PJ.ysaJ'um leucoplraeum Fr. 18b: 97255, ACMA/w. 20: 98~1/Ab, mosses. litter and 
thin twip, (mixed w;th Badhamla Jltrlcularit). 2la: 97185, 97186, 97 J87A, QUOA/w. 

•Pirysorum nutans Pers. 1811: 9725/Ea, ACMAJw (mixed ~ith Trlchfo dectpleru vv. 
OliWJCN). lla: 97196, QUGNw. 

Pllysarum pusillum (Berk. & M. A. Curtis) G. Lister "' 97328, ACMA/b, me. 

-Peck and Gilbcn (1932) reponed Physarum nodulosum Cke & Balf as rare 
in WiUamene Valley. In Martin and Alexopoulos (1969), this species is not 
mentioned, but P. nadulosum (Massec) Macbr. is listed as a synonym of P. 
pusillum. 

•PIIysarum viride (Bull.) Pers. ll., 97J65Cb, PSME/b (mixod wnh Ca/cmy.u> 
mewUica~ 18b' 97256, ACMA!w; 97285, COSP/w. Ilk' 97265Ba, COSPibarlc of exposed roob 
(mixed with Licea pygmtUa). 13: 97166Ba, PSMFJb (mixed with Stemonit£1 sp.). 

•Leocarpusfragilis (Dicks.) Rostaf. 34,98605, ABSPiw. 

Family Didymiaceae Rostaf. 
Didymillm baJoiense Gonsb. 19,97341 , TABEib, me. 

•DidymU.m difforme (Pers.) S. F. Gray 13: 98255D5, !!R"Y ground 1;u.,.. 19: 
9817 JA, 98J 7 I D, t lug dung on basal trunk of Alnus n~bra, 9837 JFb, slug dung on ba.saJ trunk of 

Abl•s grandis (mixed with Didymllim lrldis). - All specimens developed in moist 
chamber culture. Nannenga-Brcmckamp (1966) recognized D. difforme var. 
comatum Lister as a distinct species, D. comalum (Lister) Nann.-Bremek., 
based on slightly smaller, paler spores with small, usually united warts, and 
abundan~ elastic capillitium composed of thin threads. According to Martin 
and Alexopoulos (1969), these two species seem to intergrade completely. 
This is also the case in our material from Oregon. Even in a single specimen 
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(especially 98371D), some sporangia had an abundant capillitium of thin 
threads and a dark brown spore mass, while in others the capiltitium was 
scanty with thick threads and the spore mass was black. In both cases, the 
spores had a clear paler area, typical of D. dif!orme. Macroscopically, all 
fructifications were similar. Combinations with a dark brown spore mass 
and a scanty capillitium with thick threads, and a black spore mass with a 
scanty capiltitium with thin threads also were included in the Oregon 
material . However, elsewhere (e.g. Finland) these two species seem to be 
clearly separable (HJirkOnen, pers. comm., specimens deposited in H). 

DidymiMm iridi.s (Ditmar) Fr. Ilk: 9727/Ba. ddri1us unda- op;pbyt;c bryaph)1Cs on trunk 
of living P.reu.dotntgo merrzte111 (mixed with Didymium .tquamulo.tum). 19: 9817/E, 98J71Fo 
(mixed with Didymium dtjforme). tlug dung on ba.sal trunk of Abiel grandlr, 9837/Ga, slug dung 
in basal cavity of A~r macrophyllum (mixed with Dldymlwm .tquomulomm). 24c:: 98(U5, 

FRLAib. - All specimens developed in moist chamber culture. 

•DidymiMm minus (Lister) Morgan 10: 984//C, ba<t. - Peck and Gilbert 
(1932) considered this cosmopotitan species as rare in NW Oregon; they 
reported it on moss during the winter rains in the Willarnette Valley. 

•Didymium squamuwsum (Alb. & Schwein.) Fr. Ilk' 97267Aa. 9726Mb. 
97269D, ground littes- (mixed with ArC)rio cinerea); 97268B, 97268D, 97269A, 97169C, 
97269E, gound ~U<r, 9727/Bb, 972738, ddri1us unda- op;pbyt;c boyopb)<os on trunk of 
P.tell.dollwgo me.nzluil (lbe flf'Sl specimen mixed with Didymium lrldiz); 97272Bb, 972748, 
detritus under epiphytic bryophyt.cs on lower bnncbes of latJC Accr macrophyliMm; 9728(), 
ACMA/w (mixed with Crlbrorlo vfolat:ea). 19: 97J40a, TABF.fw (mixed with Arcyrla clnereo 
andUc.o biforb); 98366, F'R.U\Ib; 983718, slug dung oo basal trunk of Aln111 rvbra; 9837/Gb, 
slug dung in basal cavity of A. macrophyllMm (mixed with Dfdyrttfllm lrldf1). lla: 9719 /D, le&fy 
ground liuc:r, 9719JB, detritus under epiphytic bryophytcs on bn.ncbcs of Qllernu ga"ayana, 
97299A. 973004. 9730/A. 97302A. 97303A, ddri1us under op;pbyt;c bryophytcs oo 1nml: of A. 
mocrophyllum; 973008, 9730/B, 973020, 973038, detritus under epiphytic bryophytcs on 
branchea of A. macrophyl/um. u•: 9719JA, 97195A, 97197A, detritus under epiphytic bryopbytcs 
on b&lal trunk. ofQ. gamryana; 97286.4, 97286Ca, 97286D. 97286E, 972868, leafy ground liu.cr 
(the last specimen mixed with Arcyria clner.o). 23: 972/0, ACMAib (mixed with in:unature 

Phyw••m sp.). - All specimens developed in moist chamber culture. 

•DidymiMm cf. trachysporum G. Lister 33, 98D8. gound t;u.r, me. - The 
specimen is very scanty. Didymium trachysporum has white, pale grey or 
crearn~loured sporangia, a reduced columella, and a fairly scanty 
capillitium (Martin & Alexopoulos, 1969; Nannenga-Bremekarnp, 1991; 
Neubert, Nowotny & Baumann 1995). The two sporangia in the Oregon 
specimen are pale ochraceous brown, have a dark brown and sbiny 
columella and a fairly abundant capillitium. The capillitial threads, 
however, strongly resemble those of D. trachysporum, having some dark, 
nodular thickenings and expansions enclosing calcareous crystals. The 
spores (9- 11 J1ID diarn.) also fit D. trachysporum. Didymium quitense (Pat.) 
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Torrend is similar in appearance, but the spores are more densely warted 
and larger, (12-)14--15 Jll1l in diam. (Nannenga-Bremekamp 1991). 

Peck and Gilben (1932) reponed that this species was found several 
times in Mr. Gilben "s garden on the surface of daffodil bulbs about four 
inches underground. They suspected that it had been transporTed on bulbs 
imported from Holland. 

•LepUiixlerma tigrinum (Schrad.) Rostaf. 18h' 97252.4. 97252B, PSME!b. lk 

9728/B, ACMAJw. 19, 97344, PSME/W. -According to Peck and Gilben (1932), 
this species is rare on well rotten wood during winter rains in the Willamctte 
Valley. 

Family Elaeomyxaceae Hagelst. ex M. L. Farr & H. W. Keller 
E/aeomyXIJ cuifera (G. Lister) Hagelst. (Figs ll-15). ld' 97150, PlSUw. - We 
have found no earlier records of this rare species from temperate Nonh 
America. However, it has recently been reported from Mexico (Rodriguez 
Palma, 1998). Sporangia in small groups, stalked to nearly sessile, globose 
to subglobose, iridescent; total beigbt 1.2-1.5 mm, 0.8-1.5 mm in diameter. 
Stalk up to half of the total height. thick, black, opaque in transmitted ligbt; 
apex widened as a collar-like structure, in some sporangia yellow or red
brown. filled with wax. Hypothallus fairly large, membranous, brown. 
Peridium thin, membranous, iridescent in blue, red and green; dehiscing 
into large flakes but persisting at the base. Columella absent Capillitium 
radiating from the apex of the stalk, dense, rigid, dark; threads roughened, 
thick (2-3 Jll1l in diam.), paler at the base, tapered and colourless at the 
apex, dichotomously branching and with some interconnections in the apical 
pans. Spores blackish brown in mass, pale greyish brown in transmitted 
light. globose, subglobose to broadly elliptical, covered with dispersed 
spines, LO-!!-ll .5 Jll1l in diameter. 

Other material studied. Switzerland: The lectotype of Diachea 
cerifera G. Lister var. sessilis Meylan, Les Forets du Creux du Van, Canton 
Vaud, Oct. 1931, C. Meylan, (LAU). 

Family Skmonitaceae Rostaf. 
• Col/oderma oculalum (Lippen) G. Lister ., 97309E, COSP/w, me. - A scanty 
specimen existing only as a permanent slide. Peck & Gilben (1932) did not 
repon this species from Oregon, but according to Martin & Alexopoulos 
(1969), it has been collected from the state. 

•Symphytocarpus flaccidus (Lister) Ing & Nann.-Bremek. lk 97234, 
PSME/W. l8o' 970288, PlCO/w. 18., 97034. 97035, PSME/w; 97037, PSME/b 4h' 97065, 

97066, PSME/b. - AU specimens developed in moist chamber culture. 
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•Stemotrilis axifera (Bull .) T. Macbr. 19: 97119, ALRU/w, me. 12>: 97188, 
QUGA!w.l!: 9700$, ABPR/w. 

•Stemoniti.f fu.sca Roth IS.: 97118, ABORib, me; 10: 9841 JB, mosses. lrttcr a.nd thin 
twip. lla: 971878, QUOAiw. 

•Stemotrilis cf. pal/ida Wingate 13: 98<00, barl< of thin twigo, me. - Stemonitis 
pal/ida has violet-brown to dark brown or dusky drab sporangia with 
sporangia with a stalk about one fourth to one half of the total height 
(Martin & Alexopoulos, 1969; Farr, 1976; Nannenga-Bremekamp, 1991). 
According to Nannenga-Bremekamp (1991), it differs from Stemonills 
herbatica Peck in bearing sntall spines in a more delicate capiUitial surface 
net Stemonilis herbatica typically grows on plant remains and living plants, 
but it also occasionally occurs on wood. Farr ( 1976) described the surface 
net of S. pal/ida to be smooth and more delicate than that of Stemonitis 
jlavogenita Jahn, which is close to both S. pal/ida and S. herbatica. The 
capillitial internal net of S. jlavogenila has many membranous expansions, 
the surface net usually has many spine-like free ends, the columella often 
ends as a membranous expansion, and the plasmodium is yellow. 
Fructifications in the Oregon specimen are bright brown to ferruginous in 
colour, the stalks are very short, the inner capillitial net has expansions, and 
the very delicate, small-meshed capillitial surface net is smooth. 

Macbrideo/a martinii (Aiexop. & Beneke) Alexop. 14<: 9804/a, QUGA/b, me 
(mixed with Llt:ti~JP. 1). 

•StemotriUJpsis typhina (Wiggers) Nann.-Bremek. lib: 971J<Ab, 972J-IB, 
COSP/w (the: fmt specimc:n mixed with Trlchla blruce1u). 

Comatriclra alta Preuss tlc: 98213-1, PSME/w. 17: 9800/a, AI..RU/w. 

•Comatricha e/egtutS (Racib.) G. Lister !Ia: 98UO, PJSI/b, me. 13: 98-IOJ, PSME/w, 
me. 19: 97327a, PSMF.Ib; 97135, PSMF.Ib, me. 26: 98668, ABSP/w, me. 30: 98562b, PIPO/w. 
39b: 98055b, CADFJw, me (mixed with Comolrlcha eUoe and C. nigra). 

Comatricha ellae HArk. 17: 9802Ja, 98026, ABGRib, me. 22h: 97287b, QUGAiw, me 
(mixed with Arcyria pomf{ormi~). 23: 970Ua, ABPR/w. l8b: 970JJA, PSME/W. 32: 98127, 
PIPOiw, me (mixed with i.mmature &uthenemo sp.). 35: 97040, COSPiw. me. 37•: 98590, 
98591, PlAUw, me. 381t: 986/0, COSP/w, me.. 3911: 98055a. CADPlw, me (mixed with 
Comatrlcha nlgra and C. elcgon~). 394: 9808/b, PlJFJw, me: (mixed with Enuthenemo 
popillahlm). 401t: 97061, PSMEJb. 

•Comatridra laxa Rostaf. Ua: 9716<, TIIPUb. 17: 980/J, COSP/w. llb: 9720Jc, 
QUGAib and w (mixed with Ucea minima and Stemonltf~ sp.). l8b: 970J2o, PSME.fw (mixed 
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Figura11-15.Eio•omyxo ccrlfero (JRL97/SU). Figs 11-13, 15 SEMI. Fig. 11. Spcll"llliium with 
debioccot peridium pcnisting II base of the~ Fig. 12. Tips ofcapillitialthrealk. Fig. 13. 
Wid<nod, ooUu-likc opcx of the sialic. &.m which the capillitium arises (anows~ Fig. 14. Spora< in 
tigbl microscope. Fig. 15. A ooUapsed. spiny sporo. Scale bon: Fip. 11, 13 • 100..., Figs 12, 14, 
15 - 5,..... 
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withEMrrMncma poplllotll.m}. 32: 98J18b, PlPO/w (mixed with Encrthenema paplllolllm). 4lb: 
97073, QUGAiw. 

•CoiiiiJtriclra longa Peck 6Jo, 98183, PISIIb, me:. - Peck and Gilben (1932) 
reponed this species as rare in NW Oregon. Their specimen was collected 
on willow logs near the Willamette River. 

•CoiiiiJtriclra nigra (Pers.) Schroet. '' 984n, PISllw, me. n, 97131A, PISI/w. k 
97/3JB. 97JJ6A, 971368, PISI/w . • , 97308, TSIIEib. !o' 98/U, PISIIb, me; 98/J/, PSMEJb, 
me. &a, 98162b, PIS lib. me. 6h' 98178, TI!PI.Ib, mc. 10.' 98288, TI!PI.Ib; 98299, TSIIEib. II ' 
98117. 98/ 20, PSMI!Jw. 13, 9827J, PSME/w; 98286E, SARAJw. " ' 98219, TI!PUw. 17, 
98016, PSMEJb, mc.llo' 97230, PSMEJb;972J<B. 97237, PSMI!Jw. 18~' 972$8, ACMAiw. 19, 
9711 1, PSMEJb. me; 98169b, ABORJb, me (mixed with immature Uc.a sp.). lh: 97189A, 
QUOAiw. ln, 97170, 97/U, QUGA/w.ll' 97208, ACMAiw, mc.14h' 9711 7, PSMI!Ib. 14<' 
98036, COSP/w, me; 98037c, QUOA!w, me (mixed with Arcyrla lncarnoto and A. poml{ormli}; 
980-IOa, COSP/w. lS: 97022a, ABPR/w. 26: 98673, TSHE/b, me. 27: 97043, PSMF.Ib, me. 281t: 
970JJa, PSMP.Jw (mixed with Encrrhcne.ma papiUata~m). 32: 98312, COSPiw, me; 98313, 
P!PO/w; 9832/lA, COSPib, me; 9832<, ABSP/w, me; 98329, PIPO/w, me; 98331, PSMF.Ib, me. 
34, 98643, CHNO/w, me; 986JJ, TSMF.Ib, mc. lla' 98603, TSME/w, me. 38., 98631, PIMOib, 
me. 39b: 98055c, 98069, CADFJw, me (the first spccimeo mixed with Comotrlcha clegam and C. 
e/Joc); 98057a, PI1Flw, me (mind with&hfnostd/ll!PI mlm~rwm). 40-.: 97055, 97056, CADFh, 
me. 4la: 97067b, PSMEib (mixed with Enerrh~m~a papillat~~m). 4.Ht: 97072, ARME/w . .Clc: 
97074, PSME/w. 

CoiiiiJtriclra nigricapillotum (Nann.-Bremek. & Bownnet) A. Castil lo, G. 
Moreno & 111ana lS' 97039, 970<2, COSP/w. - Nanncnga-Bremekamp and 
Bow nnet (in Nannenga-Bremekamp 1989) described this species as 
Lamproderma nigricapi/latum Nann.-Bremek. & Bownnet. According to 
Castillo, Moreno, lUana & La go ( 1997), this species belongs in Comatricha 
because of the early evanescent peridium (leaving only a collar and some 
persistent silvery Oakes), and the capillitium arising not only from the apex 
of the columella but also from the upper half. Castillo et a/. (1997) consider 
Col/aria chionophila Lado (Lado, 1992) as a synonym. 

Other material studied. France: Col de Ia Madalcinc, I June 1993, 
herb. Marianne Meyer 13 441 (dupl. in H); Les Arcs, 25 May 1997, herb. 
Marianne Meyer 18 289 (dupl. in H). 

• Comatricha pulchello (Bab.) Rostaf. OREGON. u.. Co. : Eap. Rest' 0ki-I!T""1h 
Ps"'doln~.ga menzfesi/ fORSt on ridge. 43°8$'N, l22'7.5'W. Elcv. 820 m. EP/ 1-JAa (mixod .....rth 
Ucta cf. castanflll). 

•Enerlhenema papillatum (Pers.) Rostaf. lb ' 97128A, 97/lJ, PISI/w. s , 98086o, 
98()86b, COSP/w, me. llb: 971764 , FlU..Aiw. JS.: 97234Ca, PSM.E/w (mixed with Comatrlcha 
'I'·~ 18b' 972J7A, 972J78 , ACMAiw. 19' 97U6A. 973<6Ab, me, 973468, COSP/w. 11., 
97193, COSP/w. l4b: 97JJ9, detritw and soil in trunk cavity of PsB11dOtf14gD menzitlfi. 2111: 
97032b, 97033b, PSMFJw (mixed with Comatrlcha lauJ and C. nigra). 30: 98$66, PlPOiw, me. 
31: 98327, 98J28a, PIPOiw (the lattet specimen mixed wjth Comatricha lara). 39b: 98059, 
98064, Pf.JFJw, me. 394: 9808/o, PUFJw, me (mixed with Comatrlcha ella•). 41a: 97070b, 
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PSMFJw (mixed with irnmanlre Comatrlcho sp.); 97067o, 97069, PSMEib (the fltlt specimen 

..Uxcd with Comotricho nig'o~ - Two specimens (97346A and 97346B) are 
atypical in having a capillitium arising along the whole columeUa, as in 
Enerthenema intermedium Nann.-Bremek. (described from California). 
However, the sporangia of E. inlermedium are deep black and spores are 
dark with a pale side (Nannenga-Bremekamp & Critchfield, 1988). In this 
respect E. inlermedium resembles E. melanospermum T. Macbr. & G. W. 
Martin (described from the Cascade Mountains), but the latter species is 
larger and has a very distinct apical plate. The authors have seen the type of 
E. me/anospermum. 

Paradiaclreopsis futtbriata (G. Li~r & Gran) Hertel llb' 97212o, PSMEib; 
97288, PSMEib, me. 39c:: 98076, CHlA/w, me. 39'11 : 98083, PSMFib and w, me. 

Paradiaclreopsis rigida (Brandzii) Nann.-Bremek. 13' 98<03, PSME/w. 

Paradiaclreopsis solilarw (Nann.-Bremek.) Nann.-Bremck. 24o' 9712J, 
PSMEib. 

•Lamproderma colMmbinum (Pers.) Rostaf. ''" 98178A, 981 78Bo, THP!Jb (the 
latter spccimc:n mixed with Trlcltfa botrytt1). 8: 98087, COSP/w. JOb: 983JJD , COSP/w. 11: 
98JJ7Ao, 98/J 78o, COSP/w. 13' 982558 <, 982864 , COSP/w; 982860, PSME/w. 1k 97228b, 
COSP/w(mixcd with Trlchla d•clplvu )- 18h: 972-13, 97246Ba, COSP/w. 

Species richDess and productivity 
There were clear differences in the diversity and abundance of myxomycetes 
among the different forest zones (fables 1 & 2). Both species richDess and 
the productivity of moist chamber cultures were highest in the forests and 
woodlands of the Willamette Valley. The greatest number of species was 
found in foothiU forests, while the productivity of moist chamber culrures 
was highest in the woodlands of the valley bottom. The forests of the 
Klamath region were also quite productive. The total number of myxomycete 
species was low, but this may have mainly been a reflection of the limited 
number of field collections. Species accumulation values for Klamath forests 
(0.20 and 0.19 species/field sample in the Oregonian and Californian sites, 
respectively) were comparable to those recorded in the Willamette VaUey 
(0.23 and 0.18 species/field sample in foothill and bottomland forests, 
respectively). 

Species richDess and productivity in moist low elevation coniferous 
forests were low, especially when considering the relatively high sampling 
intensity in these forest types. Species accumulation values in the Picea 
silchensis and Tsuga helerophy/la zones were identical (0.08 species/field 
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sample) and also the productivity of moist chamber cultures was remarkably 
low in both zones, but especially so in the Tsuga heterophylla zone (Table 2). 

High elevation coniferous forests on both sides of the Cascade Crest 
where similar with respect to species richness and productivity of moist 
chamber cultures. Species richness was low, with similar species 
accumulation values on both slopes (0.11 and 0. 14 species/field sample W 
and E of the Crest, respectively). However, the productivity of moist cbamber 
cultures was clearly higher west of the Crest. Subalpine coniferous forests 
were characterized by low species richness and species accumulation values 
(0.09 species/field sample). The productivity of moist chamber cultures in 
these high elevation forests was nearly as low as in the Picea sitchensis and 
Tsuga heterophylla zones (Table 2). 

DISCUSSION 

Our study adds 29 myxomycete species to the lists given by Peck and Gilbert 
( 1932), and by Curtis (1970) for Oregon. Since Peck's and Cilbert 's paper 
comprises the results of coUections made during some twenty years, their list 
naturally includes many rare species of !he Liceales, Trichiales, and 
Stemonitales that were not found by us. However, some presumably common, 
cosmopolitan species also arc missing from our list. Prominent examples 
include Cribraria argil/acea. lAmproderma violaceum, Perichaena 
corticalis, Stemonilis flavonenita, and Trichia varia. Ceratiomyxa 
fructiculosa was surprisingly rare, and the abundance and diversity of 
Echinostelium also were both quite low. Wide temporal fluctuations in the 
occurrences of myxomycete species may explain some of U•esc unexpected 
absences. The diversity of the genus Echinostelium has been found to be high 
in Mediterranean regions (Whitney, 1980; Whitney, 1982; Hllrkonen and 
Uotila, 1983; Harkonen, 1987; Lado, 1994; Pando, 1997) but low both in 
boreal regions and in the tropics (Farr 1976; HllrkOnen, 1977; HllrkOnen, 
1978; Batista, da Silva & Minter, 1995; Ukkola, 1998c). 

The total productivity of our moist chamber cultures (25.5%) was low 
but varied considerably between different vegetation zones. When all stages 
of myxomyceles were included, the productivi ty increased to 38.4%. When 
coUccting, the second author focused on habitats and substrates (i.e., 
different types of hark and wood) favourable for members of the Caliciales. 
Many calicioid fungi prefer the basal trunks of old, slow-growing trees in 
mature or old-growth forests. Patches of exposed wood on scarred trees 
provide another important habitat type for lignum-inhabiting species, and dry 
snags in open situations also arc favoured by several species. Conversely, 
some calicioid fungi require microhabitats (e.g., deep trunk crevices or root 
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overhangs of uprooted trees) with a constanUy high atmospheric humidity 
and low light intensity. However. even these species tend to avoid substrates 
with high water retention capacities, such as soft rotten wood with epixylic 
liverworts and other bryophytes. The strong focus on calicialean 
nticrohabilats undoubtedly explains why our list includes relatively few 
species of Didymium and Physarum, and no species of Craterium. Species in 
these genera arc mosUy found on Jitter and plant remains. While several 
types of litter and detritus were collected for moist chamber cultures, the total 
number of cultures may have been too lintited or the incubation time too 
short to bring out these genera. According to Peck and Gilbert (1932), 
Physarum bilectum, P. cinereum, P. leucophaeum, P. morloni, P. notabile, 
P. nutans, and P. viride should be common in NW Oregon, but only three of 
these species were found by us. 

Some species of Diderma are frequenUy found on bark or wood, 
including D. radiatum which has been found on many types of wood and leaf 
litter. However, our material docs not include any specimens of Didenna, 
and it is actual ly quite surprising that no members of this genus developed 
from the 780 moist chamber cultures prepared in our study. One can again 
refer to the possibly insufficient incubation time, although previous moist 
chamber cultures of Tanzanian material did produce Didenna species in four 
weeks (Ukkola. 1998a; Ukkola. 1998b; Ukkola. 1998c). According to lng 
(1994), some species of myxomycetes may lake several months to develop 
plasmodia and produce spores. In our material , the first I 59 moist chamber 
cultures were re-wetted and incubated for an additional four weeks following 
two weeks of dryness. In these cultures, plasmodia and mature fructifications 
were usually produced during the first incubation period and the number of 
myxomycete species did not increase significanUy during the second 
incubation period. However, in some cases plasmodia did not sporulate even 
if the cultures were incubated for several extra weeks. 

Among our collecting sites, myxomycete diversity and productivity 
increased with increasing heterogeneity in forest structure, especially with 
increasing availability of angiospcrmous bark and wood as potential 
substrates for myxomycetes. For example, the productivity of moist chamber 
cultures from maritime low elevation conifer forests (Picea sitchensis and 
Tsuga heterophylla zones) was remarkably low. Substrate samples from 
these forests included many samples of wood and bark of Picea sitchensis, 
Pseudotsuga menziesii, and Tsuga heterophyl/a, which obviously were not 
favourable substrates for myxomycetes. Previous studies of corticolous and 
lignicolous myxomycetes have usually found low correlations between 
myxomyeetes and specific troe species, but conifers have often been less 
productive than broadleaftrees (HArkOnen, 1977; HllrkOnen & Uotila. 1983; 
Stephenson, 1989). For example, in the British Isles, bark of Acer, Fraxinus, 
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and Quercus were quite productive while those of conifers were generally 
poor (lng, 1994). A similar situation was seen in Oregon, where Quercus 
garrayana, Acer macraphyllum, Frarinus /atifolia, and Alnus rubra were 
quite productive, but Pseudotsugo menziesil, Picea sitchensis, Tsuga 
heterophylla, and T. mertensiana were generally unproductive. Abies 
grandis, A. pracera, and Pinus ponderosa were somewhat more productive 
than the other conifers, but not as productive as angiosperms. Many 
epiphytic lichens differ in frequency between conifers and hardwoods (e.g., 
McCune & Geiser, 1997). This variation is related to various attributes in 
substrate quality, including differences in bark cbemistiy between different 
tree species. Similar phenomena also are likely to be occur in myxomycetes. 
In our material, some types of conifer substrates were clearly very 
unfavourable for myxomycetes. For example, resin soaked wood and bark, 
which was the preferred substrate of several calicioid fungi , did not yield any 
myxomycetes in culture. It is also possible that toxic lichen substances, such 
as vulpirtic acid, produced by many calicioid fungi and other epiphytic 
lichens may have acted to lower myxomycete productivity in some moist 
chamber cultures. Vulpinic acid-containing epiphytes are common in high 
elevation forests of the Pacific Northwest and many moist chamber cultures 
from these locations included fragments of their thalli . 

This study confirms the results of some earlier studies (see e.g. 
Stephenson, 1989; I:IArlc:Onen & Uotila, 1883; Ukkola eta/., 1996; Ukkola 
1998a, b): in general the members of the order Physarales grow on less acid 
substrata than the members of the order Stemonitales. Many members of the 
orders Liceales and Trichiales have a fairly wide pH amplitude, although 
many species of the latter order prefer less acid substrata. 

Differences in the duration and frequency of wetting and drying cycles 
may have been involved in creating some floristic differences among low 
elevation forests. Myxomycetes displayed highest levels of species richness 
and productivity in the mixed forests and deciduous woodlands of the 
Willamette Valley. These forests are located at the low end of the elcvational 
gradien~ but they are not as wet as neighbouring coniferous forests, mainly 
because of their location in the rain shadow of the Coast Range. Moreover, 
the forests of the Klamath region, which also displayed relatively high levels 
of myxomycete productivity, tend to be drier than coastal coniferous forests. 
This is partly because of the rain shadow of the Siskiyou Range, but also is 
due to open canopies on serpentine soils. It is possible that the moist chamber 
technique more accurately mimics the natural wetting and drying cycles of 
these forests than those of hypermaritime forests. In any case, myxomycetes 
in coastal forests must be adapted to higher overall moisture and less 
frequent wetting and drying than myxomycetes in the Willan.ette Valley or 
Klamath Region, respoctively. 
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One clear trend in our material was that of decreasing myxomycete 
diversity and productivity with increasing elevation in montane forests. This 
finding agrees well with previous observations of the venical zonation of 
myxomycetes and their association with montane vegetation types (lng, 
1994; Ukkola, HArlc:Onen & Saarimaki, 1996; Ukkola, 1998c; Stephenson, 
Landolt & Moore, 1999). High elevation forests have relatively harsh 
growing conditions; especially in subalpine forests, low temperatures may 
play a significant role as a limiting factor for many myxomycete species. 
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ABSTRACT 

The plant-pathogenic anamorph currently known as Asperisporium sequoiae 
(Ell. & Evcrh.) Sunon & Hodges, which was originally class ified in Cercospora 
Fries and occurs commonly as the causal organism of needle blight of Leyland 
Cypress [Cupressocyparis leylandii (Dallim & A.B. Jackson) Dallim] in Alabama, 
is considered to be more satisfactorily classified in Cercosporidium Earle and is, 
accord ingly, transferred to that genus. It is also rcdescri bcd and illustrated. The 
distinctiveness and validi ty of the Cercosporidium generic concept is reevaluated 
and its status as an individual enti ty is upheld. The morphological discontinuities 
between it and Passa/ora Fries are considered to be sufficiently adequate to warrant 
separate recognit ion. Its circumscription is based upon a number of readily 
recognizable characteristics which make it easily distinguishable from related 
genera. 

KEY\VORDS: Cercospora-complcx. Passa/ora, generic concepts. 

INTRODUCTIO 

Several fresh collections of Asperisporium sequoiae made in recent 
years on Leyland Cypress (the intergeneric hybrid between Chamaecyparis 
nootkatensis (D. Don) Spach. and Cupressus macrocarpa Hartw.) in Alabama 
has afforded an opportunity to study the fungus, as a resu lt of which its 
present generic class ification has been determi ned to be unsatisfactory. This 
anamorph causes a severe needle blight disease on a number of coniferous 
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hosts in the southeastern United States, including Cryptomeriajaponica D. 
Don, and species of Cupressus L., Juniperus L., and Thuja L. (Hodges, 1961 ; 
Sutton and Hodges, 1990). On Leyland Cypress the symptoms of infection are 
quite pronounced with progressive browning of infected needles occurring. 
Where plants are severely affected whole branches may become discolored, 
with resultant dieback . In Japan. A. sequoiae is especially damaging on 
Cryptomeriajaponica (Ito et a/., 1967) and it is likewise quite severe on th is 
host and its e/egans (Henk. & Hochst.) Mast. variety in Brazil (Hodges and 
May, 1972). It is also known to occcur in several other countries (Sutton and 
Hodges, loc. c it. ). 

In considering an appropriate genus in which to classify A. sequoiae, 
having determined it not to belong in Cercospora Fres. on account of 
possession of mid-brown, verruculose conidia, Sutton and Hodges (Joe. cit.) 
reviewed the characteristics of several possible alternative, segregate genera. 
These included Asperisporium Maubl. , Exosporium Link, Helminthosporium 
Link, Heterosporium KlotzSch., Pseudocercospora Spcg., and 
Pseudospiropes M.B. Ellis. Chupp (1954) had earlier entertained the notion 
of classifying it in Heterosporium because of the ornate nature of its conidia. 
It clearly, however, cannot be accommodated in that genus whose species are 
now, in any case, class ified in Cladosporium Link (David, 1997) although 
some authors (von Arx, 1983; McKemy and Morgan-Jones, 1990) have 
argued in favor of maintaining the taxon as a separate entity. Exosporium 
was previously suggested by Hodges ( 1962) but ne ither it, nor 
Helminthosporium , are even remotely similar to A. sequoiae. 

In their discussion of likely generic candidates Sutton and Hodges 
(loc. cit.) viewed Pseudocercospora as a "suitable" possibil ity but correct ly 
rejected the genus because of the fac t that A. sequoiae possesses thickened 
conid iophore scars. Pseudospiropes was similarly eliminated from 
considerat ion because the conidia of A. sequoiae arc eusepta!e and quite 
unlike the distoseptate conidia of the type species of that genus, P. nodosus 
(Wallr.) M.B. Ell is. In adopting Asperisporium as the nomenclatural entity in 
which to accommodate the anamorph under consideration herein, Sutton and 
Hodges ( loc. cit.) stated that it con formed, to quote, "exceedingly well" with 
the criteria by which that genus is characterized except for the fact that it does 
not form the sporodochial conidiomata which are typica l. Indicating, 
however, that perhaps the authors were not entire ly satisfied with this chosen 
classification it was stated, again to quote, that "For the moment 
Asperisporiwn is a far preferable generic placement for C. sequoiae than 
Cercospora, Pseudocercospora, or Pseudospiropes." 
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We agree with this sentiment but nevertheless question the suitability 
of this taxonomic placement. Cercospora sequoiae di ffers from the type 
species of Asperisporium, A. caricae (Speg.) Maubl., in several addit ional, 
significant respects. The conidiophores are arranged in a loose fascicle rather 
than being tightly packed and their morphology is quite different as a result 
of substantial sympodial growth. Moreover, the shape of the conidia is quite 
dissimilar, being cyl indrical to very narrowly obelavate rather than ellipsoidal 
or obovoid. Although the conidia of one or two taxa included in 
Asperisporium, such as A. cassiae (H. Syd.) Deighton and A. moringae 
(Thirum. & Govindu) Deighton, may be somewhat obclavate their 
length/width ratio is very different from those o f A. sequoiae. 

It is somewhat surprising that the genus Cercosporidium Earle was not 
considered, or even mentioned, by Sulton and Hodges (Joe. cit). Apart from 
the fact that the conidia are not smooth, and are longer in relation to their 
width, A. sequoiae is very similar to C. chaetomium (Cooke) Deighton, the 
type species ofCercosporidium. Its st roma and particularly the morphology 
of its conidiophores are highly typical of those characteristic of this genus. 
The incurved conidiophore growth pattern and the presence of a thickened 
band along one side, two features peculiar to Cercosporidium, are well 
exemplified in A. sequoiae. A number of species classified in 
Cercosporidium, such as C. punctiforme (Wint.) Deighton, also have 
ornamented conidia. Moreover, a number of taxa class ified in 
Cercosporidium have conidia of similar shape and length/width ratio to those 
of A. sequoiae. All things being considered, there can be little doubt that the 
anamorph originally named Cercospora sequoiae belongs in Cercosporidium. 
It is, in fact, highly typical of this genus and is, accordingly, transferred to it 
herein. 

Some argument and disagreement currently exists in the li terature with 
regard to the independent status of Cercosporidium. Several authors, such as 
von Arx (1983), Castaneda and Braun (1989), and Braun (1995), treat the 
genus as synonymous with Passalora Fr., maintaining presumably that there 
is no clear-cut morphological discontinuity between species classified in the 
respective genera, whereas others, such as Pons and Sutton ( 1996), adopt an 
opposing position. Although there may be something of a continuum between 
the two, the present authors, however, disagree with the content ion that 
amalgamation is desirable and believe that Cercosporidium remains 
suflicicntly well-defined to be perpetuated as a separate entity. A discussion 
relating to this is offered below and a case made for continuing to recognize 
the genus as distinct. 
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TAXONOMIC PART 

Cercosporidium sequoiae (Ell . & Everh. ) Baker & Partridge, 
comb.nov. (Figure I) 

• Cercosporasequoiae Ell.&. Everh., J . Mycol. 3: 13, 1887. 

s Asperisporium sequoiae (Ell. & Everh.) Sutton & Hodges, 
Mycologia 82:3 14, 1990. 

= Cercospora cryptomeriae Shirai apud Kitakima, Bot. Mag., 
Tokyo 30: 4 13, 1916 [fide Ito et al. , 1967]. 

= Cercospora thujina Plakidas, Phytopothol. 35: 18 1, 1945. 

Needle lesions brown, irregular, often becoming extensive, confluent 
and necrotic. Mycelium immersed primarily in the epidermis and 
subepidermal ti ssues, intracellular, composed of pale to mid brown, septate, 
branched, smooth, 3-5J.lm wide hyphae. Caespituli punctiform, usually 
gregarious and distributed predominantly on the margin of the symptomatic 
lesions, brown to dark brown. St.romata epidermal or subepidermal, 
pseudoparenchymatous, composed of mostly isodiametric ce ll s, well
developed, dense, mostly discrete, globose to subglobose in shape, mid brown 
to brown, up to 60flm wide, commonly rupturing the stomata. Conidiophores 
arising from the outermost, upper, exposed cells of the stromatic ti ssue, 
macronematous, mononematous, fasciculate, commonly occurring in large, 
dense fascicles of twenty or more, simple, flexuous to somewhat tortuous, 
often incurved toward their apices and bearing an associated th ickened band 
along one side of the pcriclinal wall , smooth or rarely verruculose, 
cylindrical, often becoming geniculate distally fo llowing sympodial growth 
associated wi th conidiation, 3-5 euseptate, brown to pale brown apically, 60-
90 x 3-5f1m. Conidiogenous cells integrated, terminal, polyblastic, sympodial, 
with occasional regenerative percurrent proli ferations, cicatrized, pale 
olivaceous brown, bearing thickened scars. Conidia holoblastic, aerogenous, 
solitary, dry, subcylindric to narrowly obclavate, straight or slightly curved, 
altenuating gradually, obtuse at the apex, densely verruculose, pale 
olivaceous brown, 2-5 euseptate, tapering abruptly and bearing a thickened 
hilum at the subtruncate base, 36-63 x 4-61'm. 

On living leaves or young twigs of x Cupressocyparis,Cupressus, 
Juniperus, Thuja [Cupressaceae], Cryptomeria, Sequoia, Sequoiadendron, 
and Taxodium (Taxodiaceae], species; cosmopolitan. 
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FIGURE I. Cercosporidium sequoiae. Stroma, conidiophores and conidia. 
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Collections examined: on x Cupressocyparis /eylandii, Bay Minette, 
Baldwin County, Alabama, U.S.A., 6 October 1994, J. Olive, AUA; on x C. 
leylandii, Mobile, Mobile County, Alabama, 9 May 1995, J.M. Mullen, AUA; 
on x C. /eylandii, Montgomery, Montgomery County, Alabama, 26 February 
1999, W.A. Baker, AUA; x C. leylandii, Mobile, Mobi le County, Alabama, 
2 November 1999, J.M. Mullen, AUA. 

COMMENTS ON CERCOSPORIDIUM 

The generic name Cercosporidium has had a somewhat chequered 
history characterized by indecision on the part of taxonomic mycologists as 
to its distjnctiveness and, in particular, as to whether or not it and Passalora 
should be recognized as separate entities. Such a situation exists even to this 
day. In fact, from early on in its very existence the status of Cercosporidium 
has seen volati lity. Indeed, its author, F.S. Earle, himself vaci llated in this 
regard and the formative nomenclature became rather messy as a result. A 
year after naming the genus, Earle ( 1902) had a change of mind, considering 
Cercosporidium to be a synonym of Passalora. The binomial Scolecorrichum 
euphorbiae Tracy and Earle (now a facu ltative synonym of C. chaetomium 
because of the date priority of its basionym, Cladosporium chaetomium 
Cooke) had previously been applied to the type species by Tracy and Earle 
(1896). Although this was designated as the type of the genus no valid 
combination into Cercosporidium was ever made. However, in a list of 
synonyms of Passalora fascicula ta (Cooke & Ell .) Earle [= Fusicladium 
fasciculatum Cooke & Ell.]. Earle (1902) listed Cercosporidiwn euphorbiae 
Earle. Thus the individual who named Cercosporidium not only wavered over 
the status of the name but mistakenly assumed its type species to be identical 
with another taxon. In reaching the conclusion that the two names were based 
upon the same anamorph, Earle ( 1902) was actually fo llowing an erroneous 
determination to this effect made by Shear (1902); this perhaps surpris ingly 
since the conidia of Cercosporidium chaetomium and Passalora fasciculata 
are qui te a bit different in shape and size. The confusion between these two 
taxa became longstanding, the distinctiveness between them only being 
rea lized fol lowing the critical study conducted by Deighton ( 1967), who 
maintained the name F. fasc icularum. Von 1-Iohnel (1923), interestingly, 
considered Cercosporidium to be distinct from Passalora and classi fied F. 
fasc icu/arum in the former, as C. fascicu/atum (Cooke & Ell.) 1-Iohnel. Von 
Arx (1983) preferred to restrict use of the generic name Fusicladium Bon. to 
anamorphs of Venturia Sacc. occurring on Rosaceae, thus advocating 
continued use of the binomial Passalorafasciculata. 
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Deighton (loc. cit.), following a study of generic types and a 
comprehensive review of Cercosporidium, Passalora and some species 
occurring on leaves of Euphorbia L. which he classified in Fusicladium, 
attempted to distinguish, delim it and redefine the respective genera. The 
fanner was concluded to be, to quote, "an useful and definable genus, distinct 
from Passalora". His refined concept of these genera was subsequent ly 
adopted by Ell is ( 1971 , 1976) but von Arx ( loc. cit.) questioned the validi ty 
of the separate recognition of Cercosporidium and Passalora since he 
considered the type species of the latter, P. baci/ligera Mont. & Fr., to be 
"rather similar" to C. chaetomium. Von Arx (loc. cit.) reclass ified C. 
chaetomium as Passalora chaetomium (Cooke} Arx. Sivanesan ( 1985) 
expressed a similar opinion that Cercosporidium and Passalora, as well as 
Phaeoisariopsis, do not differ signi ficantly from one another because of their 
being based upon what he considered to be variable and unre liable 
morphological characterist ics. The view that these two genera are 
indist inguishable was subsequently followed by Castai\eda and Braun (loc. 
c it.) and Braun (loc. cit.). Deighton (1 990) acknowledged and conceded the 
similari ty existing between the two when he stated that he was "inclined to 
agree" with the treatment of Cercosporidium as synonymous with Passalora, 
although judging from his choice of words it seems reasonable to assume that 
he nurtured some reservation and uncertainty in this regard. In spite of being 
doubtful as to whether or not they should remain separate, he apparent ly 
remained at least somewhat unconvinced oflhe desirability of uniting the two 
genera. In the same publication, Deighton ( 1990) also lost confidence in the 
independent status of Phaeoisariopsis and expressed doubt as to whether it 
could be maintained distinct from Passalora. He, however, refrained from 
maki ng any new transfers into the latter genus. Braun (Joe. cit.), in contrast, 
advocated continued separate recognition of Phaeoisariopsis as a synnematal 
counterpart of Passalora. 

As anamorph form-genera in the Cercospora-complex go, 
Cercosporidiwn appears to the present authors to be as readi ly definable and 
easily dist inguishable as are a number of others currently recogn ized. 
Although there may be a few intermediates in existence which somewhat blur 
and bridge the morphological divide, a combination of characteristics serve 
to clearly define Cercosporidium and separate it from Passalora. The type 
species of the respective genera, although having some features in common, 
are quite different in a number of significant respects. The disconti nuity 
between the two is certainly as substantial as is that existing between at least 
several other genera in this complex. In Passa/ora, a substomatal stroma is 
either absent or, if present, is usually rudimentary, whereas in 
Cercosporidium it is invariably well -developed, often leading to some 
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disruption of the host tissue as a result of its development. Re flecting the 
degree of stromal development is the number of conidiophores produced upon 
each such structure . In Cercosporidium a dense fascicle of numerous 
conidiophores is borne from the stroma. In contrast, species of Passalora 
generally have relatively few conidiophores emerging together in small 
groups in between host guard cells. Moreover, the growth patterns and certain 
other detai ls of the conidiophores in the two genera is di fferent. In 
Cercosporidium a tendency for the conidiophores to exhibit incurved growth 
relative to the overall form of the fascicle is usually pronounced. In addit ion, 
the degree of geniculation is often sharply abrupt and conidiogenous loci are 
frequently widely separated as a result of extensive sympod ial proliferation. 
Associated wi th this growth pattern is the formation of a thickened band 
along one side of the conidiophore. This narrow, linear, inequilateral 
th ickening of the conidiophore periclinal wall is similar to that present in the 
conidiophores of such genera as Camptomeris H. Syd. and Polythrincium 
Kunze. Typical conidiophores of Passa/ora are different in that they are more 
or less straight or somewhat flexuous but not, or only very slightly, 
geniculate. Conidiogenous loci are generally more gregarious and localized 
in Lhe distal portion of the conidiophore than is the case in Cercosporidium, 
because of Jess extensive tennjnal indeterminate growth, and there is no 
thickened band formed along their length. In addition, scars at the 
conidiogenous loci are th ickened, conspicuous, and usually prominent in 
Cercosporidium whereas in Passalora they are noticeably thinner and less 
obvious when viewed under the light microscope. The conid ial characteristics 
of these two genera also differ. The conidia of Passa/ora are mostly one
septate, with a swollen, ellipsoidal basal ce11 subtending a narrower, 
subcylindric distal cell or cells. In Cercosporidium conidia range in shape 
from cylindrical to obclavate, bear a discern ibly th ickened proximal hilum, 
and are, in most species, mult iseptate. By consideration of the cumulative 
combination of these features, sound generic concepts for the respective taxa 
are assured. 

In light of currently accepted generic concepts in this complex, and 
indeed in the Hyphomycetes in general, together with careful reevaluation of 
its hallmark characteristics, the original conclusion reached by Deighton to 
the effect that Cercosporidium is a good genus is subscribed to herein. 
Without unduly belabori ng a point, it has to be again said that when it comes 
to assigning a species to either Cercosporidium or Passalora there is rarely 
any difficulty in making a choice. The two genera are sufficiently distinct for 
there to be very little or no ambivalence in this regard. Although some of the 
morphological characteristics which distinguish the two may admittedly be 
variable there are enough consistent features at play for them to be 
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differentiated. In accommodating Asperisporium sequoiae in Cercosporidium 
a similar position is being taken to that adopted by Pons and Sutton (1996) 
when they added Cercosporidium deightonii Pons & Sutton to the genus. For 
the present it certainly seems preferable to keep the genera Cercosporidium, 
Pass a/ora, and Phaeoisariopsis separate until such time as a more critical and 
thorough revision of this complex, based on substantive reassessment of 
criteria, is conducted. Continued redisposition of taxa and inconsistent 
appl ication of generic concepts without due regard to the respective weight 
given particular characteristics leads to confusion and contributes little to an 
improvement in the taxonomy of these anamorphs. Until such time as 
appropriate discriminating values can be given certain features the taxonomic 
status quo should be maintained. 
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ABSTRACT 

Pesta/iotiopsis jesteri. sp. nov. is described as a ooelomycetous endophytic 
species. It was isolated from the inner bark of Fragraea bodenii Wemh. 
(Gentianaceac) at the s ingsing grounds of the Aluakarnbe village in the Southern 
High lands of Papua New Gu inea. Limb samples taken in the crown. mid-tree and 
lower levels each yielded P. jesleri. This fungus is charaaeriud by the three 
relative ly long appendages arising near the juncture of the conica l apical cell and 
the penultimate cell in the conidium. Each appendage is terminated by a spheroid
like extension. 1be conidium resembles that of Pestalioliopsis disl incla Guba in 
some respectS except for the apices of the three appendages being spheroidal, the 
long length of the appendages relative to the spore itself and the general fus iform 
shape of the con idium. Of many plant species studied for their respective 
endophytes in several locations in the highlands and coastal areas of Papua New 
Gui nea, P. jesleri only appeared in one location and in one tree. This finding 
suggests the host selective nature of this fungus, although it could be readi ly grown 
in culture. 

K~ywords: New Guinea, Pestaliotiopsis, appendage apparatus, scanning electron 
microscopy. 

INTRODUCTION 

Endophytic fungi can oommonly be isolated from various plant parts. Most 
often a greater diversity of them occurs from p lants growing in trop ical rainforests. 
We have obtained them from stems, petioles, roots, and the main tnm.k: of trees and 
shrubs representing a wide range of plant fami li es including aquatic ones. 
Generally, their biological diversity and numbers become reduced as one studies 
plants ranging closer to e ither of the earth' s poles. One of the most oommon fungal 
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genera that is isolated as endophytes of tropical plants is Pestalotiopsis spp. In faa. 
this genus is so common, that an examination of our records show that it is 
exceedingly rare not to find it on the list of endophytes from any tropical plant from 
any pan of the world. Its role in the rainforesl eoosystem seems to be unknown, as 
is its relationship to the plant host. 

In an effort to fi nd microbes and their novel biologically active products we 
search out areas in the world that have large expanses of relatively undisturbed 
forests that may be hosts to unusual endophytic fungi. Papua New Guinea is on the 
second largest island in the world and at least 700/o of th is oountry is a rel8lively 
untouched rainforest. The island is divided east 10 west by a high ridge of 
mountains that reach up to 5 thousand meters and are exceedingly rugged. 
Highland peaks, however, an: intemJp<ed by open meadows and valleys. Thus, the 
enormous difference in elevation gives rise to an equally impressive diversity of 
flora. In addition, this area is home to at least one million highland people. The 
Leahy brothers of AustraJ ia discovered multiple tribes and clans on a gold hunting 
expedition in 1930. Their ventures to these lands by foot and by air led to one of 
the most imponant anthropological discoveries of the 20" century. Prior to their 
excursion to this area of New Guinea these people had previously been unlcnown to 
the rest of the world. The value, to mankind, of the gold that they recovered in the 
Papua New Guinea highland streams was replaced by their unexpected discovery 
and subsequent film documentation of the "first contact'" made by the outside world 
with the native highlanders. 

The peoples of Papua New Guinea survive by being extremely 
knowledgeable of their environment and especial ly the plant li fe that grows in 
aJmost every geological aspect of it Scores of plants arc used for food, medicines. 
clothing, structure building. and fire starting sources. Many of these usefu l plants 
are native only to Papua New Guinea and'or neighboring Australia since the two 
land masses were once connected via the York Peninsula during the icc: age 10,000 
years ago when the ocean waters were shallow or non-existent Since so many 
unique plants exist in this part of the world, we reasoned that novel mia-oorganisms 
could also be present existing in association with them. Thus, with the help of a 
Huli tribesman we were able to secure a set of samples from a native oak species 
and study its endophytic fungi. The samples yielded not only a novel endophyte, 
but a fungus that is novel to fungal taxonomy. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Twig samples were taken from Fragraea bodenii Wernh. (Gcntianaceae), 
locally referred to as an oak. growing in the Huli valley (ca. 2,000 m elevation) of 
the Southern Highland Province of Papua New Guinea 01 coordinates S 05° 04' ()()" 
and E 143° 32' 20". 1be twigs were about 0.5 m long and 0.3-0.5 em in diameter. 
Samples wer<o taken from the crown (25m), the mid-section ( 12 m) and the lower 
limbs (Sm) of the tree which was located adjacent to the singsing grounds of the 
Aluakambe vi llage. A local Huli tribesman-Mr. Eric Eroli-kindly scaled the tree 
o.nd acquired the samples. Until they were processed at Montana State University, 
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the limb samples were held, for the most part, at 4°C. ln order to acquire 
endophytic fungi, the twig pieoes were thoroughly soaked with 70"/o ethanol and the 
outer bark was removed with a scalpel. Small pieces of wh itish inner bark were 
aseptically removed and placed on a Petri plale containing waler agar. Each of the 
limb samples had twelve pieces of inner bark removed and four pieces placed on 
each of three Petri plates. After incubation for several days, hypha! tips of 
developing fungi were aseptically removed and placed on potato dextrose agar 
(PDA). Pure fungal cultures were obtained in this manner. After 10 days fungal 
colonies were transferred to gamma irradiated cimation leaves (O.Sx 0.5 an) to 
encourage spore production. 

Carnation leaves supporting fungal growth and acervular production were 
placed into distilled wa1er with Triton x 100 (wetting agent) and aspirated for 5 min. 
The fungal preparation was then placed into a 2% glutaraldehyde in 0. 1 M sodium 
calodylade buffer (pH 7.2-7.4) and left overnight. The next day they were washed 
in six IS min changes of water buffer ( I :I , v:v), followed by three I 5 min changes 
in 10% ethanol, four 15 min ehanges of 30"/o ethanol, five 15 min ehanges of 50 % 
ethanol and left for two days in 70% ethanol. They were then rinsed in five IS min 
changes of95% ethanol and five I 5 min changes in 100% ethanol. The dehydration 
process was slowly done to disoourage the process of spore shriveling which occurs 
during rapid dehydralion. The fungal material was eritically point dried, gold 
spuner coated and examined with a JEOL 6100 scanning electron miaoscope. 
Laser scanning light micrographs were taken with a Zeiss confocal microscope 
equipped with an argon laser with 488 and 514 wavelengths. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Oak Eodop~ytes 
With the help of a native Huli tribesman, Eric Eroli , who scaled a F. bodenii 

tree, twig sumples throughout the crown of the tree were recovered (Fig. I). From 
the top of the crown of the tree 18 endophytic fungi were recovered. Of these, ten 
miaobes answered the general description of Pestalotiopsls microspora (Strobel et 
al. , 1996) and six. fungi did not produce fruiting structures and thus remain 
unknown. However, one fungus 6T·I·3, the topic of this report, appeared as a novel 
pestalotiopsis species while the remaining one also appeared as a novel 
pestalotiopsis and will be the subject of another report. From the mid-section of the 
crown of the oak tree a1 the 12m level , 16 endopyhtic fungi were recovered. Eight 
of these were tentatively identified as Pestaloliopsis microspora, five unknowns, 
and one pycnidial producing fungus. Also appearing was one unknown 
pestalotiopsis-li kc fungus and 6M-B-3, which was morphologically identical to 6T-
1-3 (above). The limb from the bottom of the tree yielded four P. microspora 
isolates, one pycnidial forming fungus. four unknown fungi, two unknown 
pestalotiopsis species, and 68-S-4 which was morphologically identical to 6T-1-3 
and 6T-B-3 (above). Thus, the upper pans of this one representative tree (F. 
bodenii) arc serving to suppon a wide range of endophytic fungi with the most 
predominate fungal genus being Pestalotiopsis sp. While the majority of these 
isolates resembled P. microspora. there were several collected that appeared to be 
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new species of this genus and one in panicular (6T-1-3. 6B-S-4, and 6M-B-4) is the 
subject of this repon. 

Fung• l Taxonomy 
Pestalodopslsjesterl Strobel. Li. Ford, and Hess sp. nov. (Fig_ 2-8). 

Fungus, infoliis Dianthl caryophylli crelis, acervulis quibus sum 
erumpentibus pustuliformibus unilocularibus et ovalibus ad irregularibus in ambitu 
(Fig. 2). Acen>u/i plerumque 100-200 Jl1l diametro, a/iquando ad paene 300 Jltrl. 
·o ehlscentill ope fissurae rectiuscu/ae simplicis ad partem apicalem acervuli sic 
sporae liberantes (Figs. J & 4). Conldiophora in pariete inreriore integra acervuli 
or/entia. Conidia fusiformia, quadriseptata, plerumque sine consrrictionibus ad 
septa, 19-23 x 5-7 J.ln. medio 19 x 6 )171 {Fig. 5), er appendicibus inromosis 
ferentia, oppendice ad ce/lulam basalem 3-8 J.l'llongitudine (4.5 Jln median/e) et 
appendicibus 3 (raro 4) adjuncturam cellulae apicalis conicae orientibus. Cellula 
conidico paenultima in sporis maturis appendicibus 11·28 Jim longitudine (23 ;m 
medianlibus; Fig. 6). Appendices 0.6.1 .0 Jlln diametro unaquaeque apice globoso 
ca 1.5 Jl1l diamerro mediante {Fig. 7). Cellula aplcalls con/ca ca. 3.0 J1trl 
longitudine mediam. Cellulae et apicales et basales hyalinue autem cellulae 
cent roles Ires brunneae ad pallidibrunneae el sine characteribus distinguibilibus 
ullialiis (Fig. 8). 

fu ngus, grown on camruion leaves, with acervuli which are erumpcnt, 
pustule· like. un ilocular. and oval to irregular in outline (Fig. 2). Aurvuli generally 
100·200 ~m in diameter, occasionally up to nearly 300 ).lm. Otbisu.nc~ by means 
of a simple, fai rly straight split in the apical region of the acervulus lhus releasing 
the spores (Figs. 3 & 4). Cooidiophores arising on the entire inner acervular wall. 
Coaidia fusiform, 4 septate, usually without oonstrictions at the septa, 19-23 x 5-7 
J.UTl , with the average 19 x 6 Jim (Fig. 5), and bc:aring unbranched appendages, with 
the appendage at the ba<al cell 3-8 llfTl in length (averaging 4.5 f1m) and with 3 
(rarely 4) appendages arising at thejunctwe of the: conical apical cell. Penultimate 
conidial cell on mature spores with appendages 11 -28 ~min length (averaging23 
J.UTl; Fig. 6). Appendages 0.6-1.0 JJ.m in diameter, each one with a spherical tip 
averaging ca. 1.5 ).lm in diameter (fig. 7). Conical apical c~ll averaging ca. 3.0 J.l.-m 
in length. Both the apical and basal cells hyal ine but the 3 central cells brown to 
pale brown and without any other distinguishing characters (Fig. 8). 

Holotypus: Endophytic on Fragraea bodenii in Papua New Guinea Specimen 
collecting was done by Gary Strobel with the help of Eric Eroli, a Huli tribesman. 
The fungus (three isohttes) is deposited in the Montana State University Herbarium 
(MONl) as Strobel 6T-I.r3, 6M-B-3. and 66-S-4. Living cultures under the same 
designation are in the Montana State University Mycological collection. 

Ttlomorpb: Unknown 



Fig. I. New Guinea Huli tribesman securing twig samples from an oak tree. 
Fig. 2. A scanning electron micrograph of P. jesteri acervuli . Bar= I 00 l'fll· 

26 1 
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Comparative Taxonomy 
While three isolates of P. jesleri, obtained from total ly different locations in 

the same oak tree in Papua New Guinea, possessed identical spore and acervular 
morphologies, they appeared to be different culturally and biochemically. For 
instance, in 6T-Lr3, the margin of the rapidly growing colony on PDA was even, 
entire, and circular with a light coloration. In isolates 6M-B-3 and 6B-S-4 the 
colonies were slow growing with irregular margins and possessing a solid pinkish 
coloration. The later two isolates, differing somewhat culturally. both produced a 
novel cyclic compound with multiple quaternary carbons, carbonyl and hydroxyl 
functionalities. This product will be the subject of another report. However, isolate 
6T-L-3 did not produce this compound but a series of other substances that seem to 
be Wlique to iL In addition, while 18S rONA analysis of P. jesieri demonstrated 
more than 9SO/o analogy to that of P. microspora, some small regions contained 
sequence differences (WoraJX)ng. unpublished). These genetic analyses further 
showed evidence of re latedness of P. jesteri to the pestalotiopsis group. It does 
seem to be the case that various species of pestalotiopsis possess enormous genetic 
variation and our observations on P. microspora from bald cypress further 
substainate this generalimtion (Li et al., 1996). While it is oommon to isolate 
pestaJotiopsis from virtually eVe!)' rainforest plant, the isolates may appear identical 
morphologically, but cultural ly and biochemically be drastically different (Li et al., 
1996). The explanations for this may, in part. reside with the relative ease in which 
pestalotiopsis is genetical ly modified (Long et al ., 1998). 11ms, since it is 
endophytic in many plant species, it may be able to acquire multiple gcnc:tic traits 
and use them to its selective advantage. 11le fungus is also readily mutable by UV 
radiation (Ford and Strobel, unpublished). Thus, when it grows on leaf surfaces in 
rainforest canopies exposed to the sun's rays, mutants may ultimately be produced. 

Whi le literal ly hundreds of species ofpestalotiopsis have been described most 
are categorized on the basis of the host plant from which they were obtained (Raj , 
1993). A close examinatiOfl of the described acervular and spore morphologies of 
these organisms reveals that they are identicaJ to P. microspora (Sunoo, 1980). 
This is illustrated, for instance, by the descriptions of seemingly new pestaJotiopsis 
species but both have morphological identity to P. microspora (Sati and Tiwari , 
1993; Pal and Purkayastha, 1992). However. given the general trend of naming 
more and more species of pestalotiopsis on the basis of the plant host from which 
they may be obtained, it would seem likely that there is no end in sight to the 
species of this fungus that may continue to be desaibed. However in our case. a 
oomprehcnsivc oomputer based literature search revealed that no recently desaibed 
pestalotiopsis has been reported having identity to P. jesteri. ln addition, genetic 
analys is using 18S rONA techniques strongly indicated that our organism belongs 
to the genus Pestalotiopsis (Worapong. Wlpublished). In addition, P. jesleri has 
inany general morphological characteristics resembling or equivalent to those in the 
genus pestalotiopsis (Sutton, 1980 and Raj, 1993). However, the fungus in this 
report seems to be distinct from all other species in this genus by severaJ important 
morphological characteristics. It differs from Pestalotiopisis distincta, which 
appears to be its most closely related taxonomic type, mainly by acervular and 
conidial features. AJthough the conidia of P. distincltl possess generally 3 apical 
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Fig. 3. A scanning electron micrograph of a dehiscent P. jesteri acervulus showing 
exlnlding spores. Bar-10 ~· 
Fig. 4. A scanning electron micrograph of developing P. jesteri conidia. The top of 
the acervulus was removed. Bar-I 0 JJ.m. 
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Fig. 5. A scanni ng electron miaograph of a P. jesleri conidium showing the 
charat..teristic three appendages. Bar-10 JJ.m. 
fig. 6. A scanning electron micrograph of a P. jes1eri conidium showing 
attachment of appendages. Bar- I 0 J..lm . 
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Fig. 7. A scanning electron micrograph of P. jesteri conidia showing the 
characteristic spheroids at the tips of the appendages. Bar-10 ~· 
Fig. 8. A laser scanning light micrograph of a P. jesteri oonidium showing the 
hyaline apical and basal oells and darker coloration of the three center cells. 
Bw=lO~. 
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appendages arising from the ba$e·of the conical apical cell, they have no tenninal 
enlargements (spheroim) on the appendages and these are much shorter (relative to 
the length of the cell) than in the case of P. jesteri (Raj, 1993). In addi tion, the 
acervuli of P. dictincto are generaJ iy larger than P. jesteri. Dehiscence of the 
acervulus of P. dictinla occurs in an irregular manner versus a simple straight line 
of dehiscence in the accrvu1us of P. jesteri. Funhcnnore, the basal cells of the 
conidia of P. distincta are obconic, while in P. jesteri the basal conidial cells are 
conical. 
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Rilume. Deux nouvelles espCces de champignons lamellc!s (BasidiomycCtcs) sont 
Mcrites du Cameroun. Macrolepiota gfobosa sp. nov. semble proche de M. odorata 
mais en diffCre. cnlre autres. par son chapeau restant subglobulcux et sa sporee jaune a 
jaune-ochrac~ . Norhopanus ruimalenensis sp. nov. ressemble a N. hygrophanus mais 
possCde un systCme d'hyphcs di mitique. 

Mots-clis Macrolepiota (Agaricaceae). Nothoptmus (Tricholomataceae). 
Basidiomycotina 

Abstracl : Two new species of gilled fungi (Basidiomycetes) are deS<:ribed from 
Cameroon. Macrolepiora globosa sp. nov. seems rather close to M odorata but ditl"ers 
mainly in its cap remai ning subglobosc and its ye llow to ochraceous yellow spore·prinl. 
N01hopanus ruimalenensis sp. nov. looks likeN. hygrophama but shows a dimitic 
hypha! system. 

Kty·words Macrolepiota (Agaricaceac), Nothopanus (Tricholomataceae), 
Bas idiomycotina 

INTRODUCTION 

La Oorc mycologiq ue du Cameroun et de Ia plupart des pays d' Afrique au sud du 
sahara, poutant trts riche et di versifiCe, est j usqu' t\ ce jour plut6t trCs mal connue 
contrairement par exemple a celle des vCgCtaux supCrieurs. A part quelques rares Ctudes 
parcellaires faites ~A et lA par quelques auteurs isoiCs, et cela gCnC.ralement depuis 
plusieurs dizaines d'annets, it n'existe a cejour a proprement pariC: aucun document sur 
Ia Oore des champignons du Cameroun, les scules Ctudes fiablcs effectu6es dans Ia zone 
de !'Afrique centrale ayant C: t~ faites essentiellemcnt sur Ia region des grands lacs de 
ccue panie de !'Afrique. C'cst pour essaycr de combler ce vide qu 'une vaste Ctude 
taxonomiquc de Ia nore des macromycetes du Cameroun a CtC entreprise avec pour 
point focalles Agaricales et les Polyporales. Les es¢ces nouve lles ici d6crites sc situent 
dans le cadre de cc travail dont le but ultimc est de dresser un "Check list" et une carte 
aussi complete que possible des cspCccs de macromyates poussant au Cameroun. 
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MATERIELS ET Ui:THODES 

Les specimens ramenes des collectes sur le terrain sent sCchCs sur un sechoir 
Clcctriquc de type DORR.EX aprts que lcs caractCrcs changeant ou dispardissant lors du 
sCchage aient CtC au prtalablc notes sur le terrain ou pcu avant le sCchagc ou alors par Ia 
suite sur les photos ou diapositives couleur prises sur le terrain avant Ia recolte . Lcs 
specimens sont cnsuite Ctiquetes et conserves dans ' 'l'herbicr D.C. Mosscbo" rattache A 
celui du OC:pancment de Biologic et Physiologic vCgCtales (Laboratoi re de 
Cryptogamic) de I'Univcrsite de Yaounde I. 

L'eiUde mic roscopiquc des echantillons est effcctuCe sur coupes ex tra-minces 
observees au microscope a lumiCrc etectrique nprCs les colorations usuellcs. Lcs 
colorants et les rCactifs utilises sont les suivants : du KOH (100/e) uniqucmcnt pour 
rcgonfler lcs cxsiccata ou alors de Ia Glydrine 3 I 0% pour les specimens frais, de Ia 
Phloxine B et du Rouge Congo pour Ia coloration des spores et des stmctures 
hymCnialcs, le rCactif de Melzer pour dCtcnniner l'amyloYd ie ou In dcxtrinoidic des 
spores ct du bleu de cresyl pour determiner leur mCtachromasic. La tcinturc de Ga·iac, le 
Galacol, le Pyrogallol. lea· aphtol et I' Ammoniaquc ont ete ega lcmcnt utilises pour les 
reactions colorecs de Ia chair de Macrolepiora globosa, le tcinture de Garac ayant aussi 
scrvi pour determiner le type de pourriturc causC au bois par Nothopanus nsimtlletJensis. 

MACROLEPIOTA GLOBOSA SP. NOV. ' F;gure n• I 
Quelques basidiomes appancnant au genre Macrolepinta Singer furc nt collectCs 

en novembrc 1996 sur lc campus de I'UnivcrsitC de Y::aounde I (capitale) au Cameroun. 
Leur cxamen macroscopique et microscopique montm qu 'ils prCsentaicnt' cenains 
carncteres particulicrs qui ne furcnt retrouvCs chez aucune autre cspCce de cc genre. 
D'autres basidiomes bcaucoup plus grands rurent, par Ia suite (aoUt 1999), r&oltes prCs 
d' un champ d'ignamcs aux environs de Ia ville de Yaounde. lis prCscn taientles mCmes 
caractCristiques que Ia premiere n.~cohe. L'cspt.'ce est done propos«: ici comme 
nouvelle. 

Macrolepiota globosa Mosscbo sp. nov. Fig. I 
Pileus 5·12 em latus. O\'Oidewi vtl subglobosus in ju,·emuu!, gfobosus, imerdum 
subsemironmclus, non expansus in maturirate, pelliculosus, olbidus. a sqtmmis bnmm:is 
rota/iter tectus, in margine srriarus. Cuticula ex hyphis val/otis. sepllltis, agglutinatis, 
tenuinmicoris, nonnullis apicalirer parve obtusi.s Sti'p~s 10·28 x J.].5 em. albidus. 
cylindric us. ad basim bulbosus. cawo·, /eviler rubr!!iCens ad sectionem. Annulus duplex, 
5·7 mm latus, mobilis. Caro albida, leviter rubescens ad sectionem, glauco in guiaco 
gummi, purpurea in guiacolo. pal/ide brtmnea in pyrogallolo , sine reactione in a· 
naphtolo et ammonia. Lamellae t l lamellu/ae albidae, rec.:tae ''e/ imerdum sinuosal!. 
liberae, densae. Trama hymenophoralis irregularis \~el intricata. Subhymenium 
pseudoparenchymarosum. Basidia I 5·22 x 7.8 pm. clavata, 4·sporigera. Cheilocystidia 
17·35 x 16·20 pm, ,·Java/a vel piriformia, tenuilllnicata, hyalina. P leurocystidia nulla. 
Sporae 8- 11 x 5·6 (7) pm, isabtllinae vel subflavae, fare ovales vel ellipsoideae. 
truncatae cum poro germinati\'0, crassiltmicatae arque s~rarificarae. cum una crassa 
oleosa gutwla solum in novi.s sporis, dextrinoideae metachromaticae. Depositum 
sporarum jlavum vel jlavoMochraceum. Habitatio solitarie ad humum herhosum in 
umbra. 1/o/otypus:··D.C. Mossebo 98·1 ··, ;, Herbario U,brersitatis Yaoundeae, ad 
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Fig. tA-R : Macrolepiota globosa (Mossebo 98-1 ). A- Basidiocarpe entier. 
8 - Basidiocarpc en coupe longitudinale 
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Fig. IC-F : C- Basidiospores. D- Basides. E- Cheilocystides. F- Cellules de 
l'epicutis 
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humum herbosum sub arbore in campo Univer~;itatis, 780 m altitudine. 
Yaoundt,Comenm, I novembre 1996. D.C. Mossebo. 

Description mac roscopiquc. 
Chapuu 5· 12 em de diamCtre. ovoi"de a subglobuleux a I'Ctat jeune, puis 

globuleux ou subhemisphCrique a maturite, longtemps lie au pied par J'anneau, s'ouvrant 
a peine mnis ne s'Ctalant pas a l'f:tat mUr, mi nce A pclliculai re, striC A Ia marge par Ia 
marque des lamelles. blanchtilre, presque entiCrement couvert de squrunes brun-marron 
adhCrentcs A I'Ctat jeune. se dCtachant en squamules sur basidiomes mU rs en laissant au 
centre une plaque squamcuse bruniitre de 1,5-3 em de diam~tre . Sli~ 10-28 em x 1-2,5 
em, blanc, droit. parfois Jegc!:rement tordu, a surface glabrescente a tegerement 
fibri lleuse, bulbeux 3 Ia base avec un bulbe pouvant mesurcr jusqu 'il 3-4 em de diamCtre 
sur pieds adultes. crewe et rougissant ICgCremcnt sur Ia surface de coupe. Anneau 
double, 5· 7 mm de large. mobile. La melles 0,5 A 1.5 em de large sur carpophores 
adulles, blanches. li bres. parfois ICgCremcnt sinueuses, scrrt!cs avec presence de 
lamcll ules. A arCtes subrCgulieres. souvent finement bordCes de minuscules taches 
noirit res discontinues visibles tout lc long de l'arCte. Spor~e jaunc a l'chat frais, 
changeant en jaunc ochra~ sur Ia durec lors de Ia conservation. Chair blanche, 0,5 a I ,5 
em d 'Cpaisseur au contact du pied, rougissant Cgalcment a Ia coupe. mais plus 
ICgCrement que lc st ipe. Rbctions colorles de Ia chair : Teinture de Garac : bleu
verdcl.tre instantanC. Gnfacol : pourpre A rosC faible et reaction lentc. Pyrogallol : marron 
clair. a·Naphtol: reaction nullc. Ammoniaque: reaction nulle. Odcur de parfum anise. 
Habitat : terrcstre poussant 3 1'ombre dans Ia li tihe sur sol hcrbeux . C roissance isolee, 
mais en pet its groupes. 
Dis tribution : rCcoltC seulement au Cameroun sur les lieux db:rits. 

Description microscopique. 
Spores 8·11 X 5-6 (7,5) ~m. beiges a jauniilres, largement ovales a ellipsoides 

avee un pore gem1inatif (111 2 JJ.m) tronquant ICgCrement !' apex, 8 paroi epaisse et 
stratifiCc, mCtachromal iquc avec !'endospore plu161 violacCc dans lc bleu de cri:syl , 
dextrinol'dcs, prtsentanl unc grosse guttule (essentie llemcnt sur spores jcunes) qui se 
disperse assez rapidemcnt. Basides 15·22 x 7·8 Jlffi , largement clavees, a 4 stCri gmates, 
bouch~cs a Ia base. Cheilocystide~ 27·35 X 16·20 jlm, nombrcuses, hyalines a 
leg~rement pigmentCes, largcment cia vies a pirifonnes et a paroi mince. Pleurocyslides 
absentes. T rame de l' hymtni um d'apparcnce plutOI irrtgulihe a cmmelee (± dense Cl 
1ouiTuc). Sous·hymtnium pseudoparenchymateux. Suprapr:llis hymenifonne, constitue 
d'hyphes cloisonnCcs (120· 160 x 4-6 JJm) agglutinees. A paroi mince, Ia plupan 
arrondics, certaines obtuses. 

Rkolte~. 

Holotype : Cameroun, Yaounde. sur liti Cre au sol dans le gazon A l'ombre d' un 
arbre sur le campus de l'UniversitC de Yaounde I , altitude 780 m, 0 1 ovcmbre 1996, 
collection D. C. Mossebo : .. 0 . C. Mosscbo 98- I" (Herbicr du DCpartemcnt de Biologic 
et Physiologic vCgCtales rnuache au Laboratoire de Cryptogamic de I' Universi tC de 
Yaound~ I) 
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Pantype : Cameroun, environs de Yaounde prCs d'une plantation d'ignames 
(Discorea a/ata), altitude 790 m. 25.08.1999, collect ion D.C. Mossebo: "D.C. Mosscbo 
98-3'' (meme Hcrbicr que le Holotypc) 

Commentaires. 
Deux caractCres principaux sont diagnostiques de Macrolepiora globosa. D'une 

part Ia forme du chapeau qui reste plus ou mains globulcux a subhemisphCrique et fixe 
au pied par J'anneau jusqu'3 l"Ctat aduhe, nc s'en detachant qu'au st::adc ultimc de son 
dCveloppemcnt sans toutefois s'Ctaler. D'autre pan In coulcur jaune a jaunc ochmce de 
sa sporCc est exeptionncllc chezles Macrolepiota. 
L 'espCce dont e lle se rnpproche lc plus. par certains de scs caracteres macroscopiques et 
microscopiques, est Macrolepiota odor(lla decrite par ll einemann (1969, 1970), mai s 
elle en differe par : 
-son chapeau un pcu plus grand ct restant globuleux 8 subhCmisphc!:riquc, sans mamelon 
chez M. globosa; plutOt globuleux {4-10 em de diamCtre), "largement et basstmcnt 
mamelonC" chez M. odorata oU il s'ouvrc un peu plus U maturitC, 
- sa sporc!:e de couleur jaunc a jaune ochrace chez M. glolwsa, blanc pur chez. M. 
odorata, 
• son anneau, double chez M. globosa, plut6t epais ct Ctah! horizontalcment chez M 
odorata, 
-son stipe en general un peu plus long et Cpais ct non teintC chez M globosa, "tcintc!: par 
places de bleu vcrd<ilrc pale'' chez M. odoraw oU il mesurc 7- 16 x 0.5- 1.3 em. 
• ses basidcs uniqucmcnt t~trasporiques chez M. globosa, "(2) - 4 spores chez M 
odoraw" oU elles mcsurent 24 x 7 ~m. 
- Ia trame de l'hymCnium plut6t irrCgulierc o\ emmeJec chez. M. globosa, caractCre 
exceptiormel chez lcs Macrolepioltl aU. Ia tramc est plutOt generalemcnt rc!:gu liCre ct 
en fin 
. Ia diiTCrence de sensibilitC a certuins rCactifs chimiques dont paniculiCrcmcnt le 
a-Naphtol, le Gai"acol et le pyrogallol. En effet, Ia chair de M. odoroto est 
immc!:diatement violet intense dans le a-Naphtol, immCdiatement pourpre intense dans 
le Galacol et Jentement brun chocolat dans Je pyrogallol. 

Discussion. 
Macrolepiota globoso Ctant une tspCce nouvelle, il est nCcessa.ire de rechercher 

sa position systematique par rapport au:< nkents systCmes de class ificat ion, dont 
notamment ceu:< de Singer (1986) ct de Bon (1996). Concernant lcs Mocrolepiota, 
Singer (1986) met !'accent sur Ia presence ou !'absence de boucles; il s'cst avere par Ia 
suite que ce systCme posait des probiCmcs en fonction de Ia discretion ou de Ia nettete 
memc de ces boucles, quelles que soient lcs techniques de coloration et d'observation 
uti lisc!:es. En efTet, en dehors de quelques especcs. dont par exemplc Macro/epioto 
ofricana (Heim) Hcinem, M. graci/enlll (Kromb.) et M. zeyheri (Bcrk.) Singer, dont les 
boucles ont Ctc!: claircmcnt obscrvCcs et dCcrites, les rcndant ainsi faciles A classcr dans 
le systCme de Singer, Ia position rCclle de plusicurs autres esptces rcstc incenaine, Ia 
presence ou I' absence de boucles n'ayant CtC signalee par les auteurs en raison sans 
doute des difficultCs d"appr&ciation sus-mentionnCcs. C'cst lc cas par cxcmple chez 
Macro/epiota odorata Heincm. et M. rhacodes (Vitt.) Singer. ou encore chez M. 
procera (Scop. : Fr.) Singer ct M mosloideo (Fr.) Singer. oU les boucles sont incenaines 
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car ;\ pein!.! visiblcs ou disparaissant tors de Ia maturation des basidiomes. En 
consC:quencc de ces difficuhCs, Bon (1996) a propose un autre systCme de classification 
des Macrolepioro, base sur d'autres caractCrcs distinctifs. par cxemple lc caractere 
elli ptiquc ou non des spores, leur taille ai nsi que Ia prCsencc ou non d' un cal lcnticulairc 
protminent. 

Mt1crolepiota gfobosa. avec scs boucles plut6t bien apparcntes 3 Ia base des 
basidcs, appart iendrait au groupe des cspc!ccs bouc!Ces, dans ce systCme de Singer 
(1986). Dans lc syst~me de Bon (1986). M globosa semblcrait se rapprocher de Ia 
section /.oe~·istipedes (Pazmany) M. Bon, etant donne Ia taillc de scs spores, qui nc sont 
par ai llcurs pas parfaitcment ell iptiques. et !'absence de caJ lenticulai re proC:mincnt. 
Cepcndant, l'csp(:ce s'en Cloignc l!galcment par Ia couleur jaunc a jaune ochracC de sa 
sporee, caractCrc cxceptionncl dans ce genre. Ce dcmier criti:rc pose d'ailleurs le 
problt!mc de Ia n&essi tC evcntuclle decreer unc nouvelle section (ou pcut-etrc unc sous
scction de Ia section Lem•islipides), qui s'idcnti ficrait principalcment a ccuc coulcur de 
Ia sporCe. De nouvelles r&ohcs de notre taxon et pcut-Ctrc Ia decouverte d'autrcs 
espCces possCd3nt cc caractCrc remarquablc pemtettront d'apporter. dans l'avcnir, des 
CICments de rtponse a cenc intCrcssamc question. 

NOTHOPANUS NSIMALENF.NSIS SP. NOV.: Figure n• 2 
Des basidiomcs blanehfi trcs. pleurotol'dcs furcnt n!coltts en octobre 1997 sur des 

troncs en dCg.radation au sol dans unc plantation de bananicrs situee dans Ia banlieue de 
Yaounde au Cameroun. prCs de l'aeropon international de Nsimalen. O'autres furent 
r&:ol tes par Ia suite (aoUt 1998) dans une plantation de cafeicrs au lieu dit "Banla'a'' 
pres de Nkongsamba-vi llc a prCs de 420 km au nord-ouest de Yaounde. Leur examen 
macroscopique ct mic roscopique a pcrmis de les dasscr dans le genre Norhopmws 
Singer. mais certains caractCres ne co'inc idant avec ceux d'aucune csptcc du genre, 
l'espCce est proposte ici commc nouvelle. 

Nolhopanus nsimalenensis Mosscbo sp. nov. Fig. 2 
Pileus 5· 7 x 1· -1 em latus. reniformis vel jlabelliformis. jlexibilis. albidus. fiJsco
auranlia<.:u.f ad stipem, cum sparsis obscuris vel nigrescenlibus maculis. striarus ad 
marginem. Culicula hymeniformis. 30-60 pm crassa, cellulis \'Ollatis basidiiformibus 
10-18 x 3-$ pm, saepe apicalirer injlatis et digiftltis. Caro tenuissima vel 
membranacea. albida. S lipes j.f} :c 4-5 mm. curtus, ' y lindricus. tllbidus, glaber. 
genera/iter latera/is, rtlrO tXCflllricus. Lamellae et /amellu/ae e pi/eo conco/or, rec/ae, 
regulares. disttmtes, /eviler decurremes. Trama ltymenophoralis Sllhregularis vel 
inlricala. dimiricu cum lz)'phis genemtivis fibulatis, 5·8 vel 10·12 11m latis et hyphis 
sceletolibw: S-15 pm /otis, h)'lJhis gelatinosis injlatis 25-86 x 17·20 pm pru~sentibus. 

Subhymenium pseudoparenchymatosum. Baj·idia 15-17 .t 4-6 pm, cylindrica, imerdum 
cla\'Uia, l- 4-sporifera, 1--1 pm longis sterigmotibus. Cheilocyslidia nulla. 
Pleurocystidia 10-15 x 7-9 pm, rara, lt~geniformia vel utriformia. raro cylimlrica. 
Sporae 5·6 x 1-J pm, hytllitwe, eJUpsoidet~e, tenuilunicarae. Depositum jporarum 
album. Habila/ in ligno. Ligni pulrefactio brunneo, cuboidea. 
llolotypus: "D.C.Mosseho 55-B" in herbaria Universitatis Yaountlcae, ad 
putresccntt'm dedduum mmcum urboris. in musarum campo, Nsimolen. prope 
Ya01mde, Camerun, 14 oclober /997. D.C. Mossebo. 
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Fig. 2A-G : Nothopanus nsimalenensis (Mossebo 55-B). A- Face su~rieure du 
basidiocarpe. 8- Face infCrieure du basidiocarpe. C- Basidjocarpe en coupe 
longitudlnale. 0- Basidiospores. E- Basides. F- Pleurocystides. C- Hyphes 
generatrices 
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Fig. 2H.J: ll· Hyphes sque leniques. I· Hyphes ge latinisees. J. Cellules de l'epicutis 
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Description macroscopique. 
Chapeau rtniforme a flabelliformc. 5-7 em de diametre ou 5-7 X 3-4 em a 

maturite. blanch8tre avec une zone d'un brun orang~ plus ou mains vifprCs de !'attache 
avec le stipe et de petites taches sombrcs a noinitrcs plus ou mains Cparscs en surface, 
souplc, glabre, prCsentant des sillons de longueur variable a Ia marge. corrcspondant a Ia 
disposition des lames et lamellcs. tipe court, cylindriquc, 5-1 2 x 4-5 mm. plein, 
blanch§tre, glabre, generalement latCral, raremcnt excentriquc. l..amelles blanchli.tres, 
concolores avec le chapeau, 3-4 mm de large, hori7.ontales, a an~te rCguliCre. 
relativemcnt espacCes et tegerement dCcurrentes; prtsence de lamcllulcs de plusicurs 
dimensions. Sporte blanche. Chair trCs mince a mcmbraneuse, < 1-2 mm d'epaisscur, 
blanch5.tre avec souvent par endroits des taches marron sombre a noini.trcs. sc 
prolongcant dans Ia trame de l'hymenium dont elle a lcs memes caractCristiques 
microscopiques. Odeur agrCablc. 
Ha bita t : lignicole, poussant sur bois mort humide. Type de croissance : tres souvcnt 
imbriquee par leurs stipcs, rarement isolee. Type de pourriture : brunc, reaction 
negative a Ia tci nture de Garac. 
Dist ribution RteoltC jusqu'iei uniquement Ju Cameroun dans Ia rCtion sud (3 
Yaounde) ct littorale a kongsamba. 

Otscription microscopique. 
Spores 5·6 x 2-3 JJ.nl, hyalines, ellipso)"des. a paroi mince. non amyloi"des. 

Basides I 5- 17 x 4-6 ~m . parfois clavCes, tits souvent cylindracees, bi- ou tttrnsporiqucs 
avec de longs sterigmatcs d'environ 3-4 ~1m . Cbeilocystidcs absentcs. Pleurocys tides 
20-25 x 7-9 ~m. trCs rares. JagCnifonnes 3 utrifonncs. rarement cylindracCcs ct ret:recics 
1i leur partie infCrieure. Trame de l'hyminium subrCguliCre 3 cmmCite. a systeme 
d'hyphes dimitique avec des hyphes gCnetat ives bouc!Ces de deux diamCtrcs (0 = 5-8 
~m ct 10-12 ~m) et des hyphes squelettiques de 5-15 JLm de diamCtrc. PrCscnce 
egalement d'hyphes gelatinisCes enflCes et 8 contenu rCfringent, de longueur variable 
(25-86 ~m) et d'unc largeur de 17-20 J.lffi. Sous-hymCnium pseudoparenchymateux 
avec des hyphes de 5-8 J.tffi de diamCtre. Supra pt llis de 30-60 J.tm d'Cpaisseur. 
hymeniforme, a ccll ules mcsurant I 0- 18 x 3-5 ~m. Ctroitemcnt sem!es lcs unes contre 
autres avec sommets muhifonncs genera lement Clargis et prtsentant trts souvent de 
minuscules ramifications. 

Rtco lles. 
Holotypr : Cameroun. prts de l 'a~roport international de Nsimalen 3 20 k.m de 

Yaounde. sur tronc d'arbre en degradation au sol dans une plantation de bananicrs, 
14.10.1997, collection D.C. Mosscbo : "D.C.Mossebo 55-8" (Herbicr du DCpartemcnt 
de Biologic et Physiologic vegCtales rattache au Laboratoirc de Cryptogamic de 
I'Universite de Yaounde I) 

Paratype : Cameroun, lieu-dit Banla'a pres de Nkongsamba-ville, altitude 878 
m, a prts de 420 Km au Nord-ouest de YaoundC, 18.08.1998. collection D.C. Mosscbo : 
"D.C.M. 55-B" (meme hcrbier que ci-dcssus). 

Commentaires. 
Nothopanus nsimalenensis est une espCcc tropicale posstdant des caroctCrcs 

particuliers, dont certains som uniques dans le genre Nothoponus. Citons scs basidcs 
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clavfes-cylindract.~s a 2 ct 4 stc!rigmutes, Ia prisence de grosses hyphes geJatinisees ct 
de rares pleurocystides utriformes, ainsi que son syst~mc d'hyphes dimitiquc avec des 
hyphcs generatives et des hyphes squclettiques. Son principal caractCre distinctif sur lc 
plan macrosc:opiquc est Ia coloration de Ia base du chapeau vers le stipe. 

II est a relever que cene cspCce pleurotoYde de Ia fami lle des Tricholomalaceae 
(Tribu des Collybieae) est unique en son genre par cc systCme d' hyphes dimitique 
priscnt exclusivcment chez cenaines especcs de Polyporaceae de l'ordrc des 
Agnricales. Cependant, Ia prCscnce d'hyphes squelcniques aux cOtes des hyphes 
gCnCratives ne lu i donne pas pour autant Je caractCre ligneux a dur connu par exemple 
des certaines espCces de Lentirws, Ia consistancc de son carpophore etant au moins aussi 
souple que cc llc des plcurotes. 

L 'es¢ce dont elle sc rapproche le plus, par ses caract~res macroscopiqucs 
essentiellement est Nothopanus hygrophanus (Mont.) Sing. detrite par Pegler (1972, 
1977). 

Bien qu 'erant dCerit comme pal&>tropical , le genre Nothopanus est pour le 
moment peu richc en espCccs. En dehors des espCces Nolhopanus lignatilis (Pers. : Fr.) 
Bon et Nothopomts porrigens (Pcrs.: Fr.) Sing. decritcs dans les pays d'Europe 
occidenlale. seuls Nmllopanus llygrophanus (Mont.) Sing. et Notllopanus eugrammus 
Mont. ont CtC jusqu'<l ce jour d&ritcs comme Ctant des espttcs tropicalcs, mais ccs deux 
espCccs ne figurent pas dans Ia description raite par Herutings ( 1897alb, 1902, 1907) des 
champignons du Cameroun. 

Di:~: cussion. 

La position systematique acruclle du genre No1hopanus et son ex istence mCme 
est actuellemcnt sujet 8 controverse. Singer (1986), par exemple. a Ia sui te de Comer 
(198 1), inclut lc genre Nolllopanus dans les Pleurows, en raison de certains caract~res 
macroscopiqucs ct microscopiques juges tits semblables t\ ceux des pleurotes. 

A !'inverse, Hawksworth el a/. (1995) maintiennent !'existence du genre 
Nothopatw.f dans Ia rami lie des Tricholomataeeae. suivant plutOt Ia position de JO!ich 
(198 1). 

On pcut rappeler que les Pleurotus ont pour caraetCres fondruncntaux un systCme 
d'hyphcs monomitique, avec des hyphes genCratives bouclecs a diametre ± constant, des 
spores essenticllcmcnt cylindriques. Ia presence ou parrois !'absence de chcilo· et de 
plcurocystides et !'absence tota le d'hyphes gCiati nisees. Quant aux Nolhopanus, 
consideres d'un point de vue general ou du point de vue paniculier de N. hygrophamiS 
(Mont) Singer ex. Pegler (espCcc·type). ils possedent des spores ellipsoi"dcs 8 
subcylindriques. une absence totalc de cheilcr et de pleurocystides. et notre N. 
nsima/enensis sp. nov. prCsente en plus, des hyphes gCnCratives a deux dimensions et 
des hyphcs squelettiqucs et gelatinisCcs. 

Deux options sont possible pour classer toutcs ces cspCces : 
• so it garder lc genre No1hopam1s avec scs caracteres propres; le fai blc nombre 
d'esp(ces qui y som actucllcment reconnucs entminera une n&:essaire rCvision de scs 
limitcs au fur et a mesure des nouvelles db:ouvcnes sur les espC(:es existantcs et de Ia 
description de nouveau taxons, tel N. nsimolenensis sp. nov. 
· soit reverser scs membrcs dans le genre Pleurotus, cc qui nCcessi tcrait un amendcment 
prCal3blc des cametCrcs gCnCraux du genre, pour y inclurc lcs caractCres cssentiels des 
Nothopanus, en gCntral ct ceux des espCccs nouvellement dCcrites. 
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Chacune de ccs options nCcessiterait une large discussion entre experts 
tmvaillant en ce moment sur Ia taxonomic des deux genres en question, prCalable 
indispensable a !'obtent ion d' un consensus acceptable. En particulicr, !' introduction de 
donnees moiCculaires plus Jarges que celles disponibles actuellemcnt penncttrai t 
Cgalement d'y voir plus clai r. 
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Abstract 

Two new Helicogloea species are reported from Taiwan. Helicogloea globosa sp. nov. 

with globose basidiospores and Helicogloea musaispora sp. nov. with bananifonn 

basidiospores are described, illustrated and discussed . A key to Helicogloea species is 

provided. 

Key words: Helicogloea globosa, Ha/icogloea musaispora, Taiwan. 

lotroduc:Uoo 

The genus Helicogloea Pat . was proposed by Patouillard & Lagerheim (1 892) with a 

single species, H. lagerheimii Pal. , one of the most widespread and also one o f the most 

variable taxa of the genus. It is characterized by effused, resupinate basidiocarps with a 

variably thick, gelatinous subhymenium, probasidia with latera] sacs, and usually 

stalked metabasidia (Baker 1936). In a monograph by Baker (1946). 11 species were 

recognized and a key was provided. Since then, severaJ new taxa have been proposed 

by various author> (Olive 1948, 195 1a, 1951 b, 1954, 1958a, 1958b; Kobayasi 1950; 

Lowy 197 1; Wells, 1990). At present the genus contains 16 species. In addition, 

Helicogloea sebacinoidea L.S. Olive (Olive 1948) was erroneously based on two 

· Part of 180 o f a series "Studies in Hetcrobasidiomycetes~ . 

·• Corresponding author. 
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different taxa (Olive 19S ib). Exidia glandllloso and H. sebacinoidea. flelicogloeu 

terminalis L.S. Ol ive (Olive 1954) has more in common with Plarygloea s.l. and is 

therefore considered not to fi t within the scope of Helicogloea. In this study we propose 

rwo new species co llected in Taiwan which show the main characteristics of the genus, 

but differ from already known species in several features. The septal pores and spindle 

pole bod ies of flelicogloea species share characteristics o f the Atractiellales 

(Oberw;nkler & Bandon; 1982; McLaughHn et al. 1988). 

Materials and Methods 

Material was pan ly fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde and partly dried immediately after 

collecting. The samples were studied with a Zeiss Lab16 light microscope wi th phase 

contrast. Ph lox in B or Cotton Blue were used as stains after application of 5% KOH. 

T1xoaomy 

Helicog/oea globosa sp. nov. C.-J. Chen & Oberw. (Fig. 1) 

Carposoma effusum, gelatinosum, vivens cinereum, sicco hyalinurn . Hyphae 3.5-6 ~m 

in diam., plus minusve tenuituoicatae, basaliter parte incrassatac, e fi bulatae. 

Paraphyses hyphis apparent . Probasidia c lavata, 30-40(-50) x 6-8(- 10) ).J.rn ; metabasidia 

cylindracea, transverse tri-scptata. 45-65 x 5-6.5 ).J.m. Sacculi plcrurnque tcnuitunicati, 

clavati, 20-25 x 6-7 ~m . Basid iosporae hyalinae, tcnuitunicatac, tunicis levibus, non 

amyloideis, globosae vel subglobosae, 8- 10 x 7-9 ).J.m, per rcpetitionem genn inantes. 

In ligno putrido crescit, Taiwan, provincia Taichung. Tashueshan, ca. 2200 m all. 

Holotypus in herbaria TNM in Taiwan. 

Basidiocarps corticioid , ca. 35-70 ~m thick, fresh whitish grey. dry hyaline to 

transparent. Hyphae clampless, 3.5-6 ~m in diameter, slightly thick-walled in basal 

parts of basidiocarps. Basidia wi th or without short to long stalks; probasidia clavate, 

30-40(-50) x 6-8(-10) ~m. th;n- tosHghtly thlck-walled; metabas;d;a 45-65 x 5-6.5 ~m. 

with short sterigmata, 4-spored; sacs mostly 20-25 x 6-7 jim. thin-walled, sometimes 

becoming en larged when mature. Paraphyses without clamps, originating from hyphae 

below the sacs, growing up to the hymenial surface; usually 2-3 sacs and basidia 

developing from the same generative hypha. Basidiospores globose to subglobose, 8-

10 x 7-9 jim, gcnninating by repetition, the secondary spores also globose to 

subglobose. 
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Holotypus: Taiwan, Tashueshan, ca. 2200 m alt ., on wood of broad-leaved trees, in 

mi xed montane forest with Quercus spp., leg. Chee-Jen Chen, June 25th, 1996, 

CCJOI423, deposited in the National Science Museum, Taichung, Taiwan. 

Etymology: globosa - referring to globose basidiospores. 

1/elicogloea globosa is similar to H. variabilis K. Wells in the shape ofbasidiospores 

hut differs in spore and sac measurements and in basidial morphology. 1/elicogloea 

lagerheimii, the commonest species in the genus, is considered to be closely related but 

its basidiospores are larger than those of H. globosa. The new species shares similar 

spore and sac morphology characters with H. sphaerospora (MOller) G.E. Baker, but 
lacks clamp connections. It differs from all other Helicogloea species with globose to 

oval basidiospores in spore measurements, as well as basidial and hypha! morphology. 

Fig. I. Helicogloea globosa {from holotype). Basidia. sacs, basidiospores, and 

generative hyphae. Scale bar = 10 ~m . 
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llelicog/~a musaispora sp. nov. C.-J. Chen & Oberw. (Fig. 2) 

Carposoma efTusum, ge latinosum, vivens cinereum, sicco hyalinum. Hyphae 7-12 ~m 

in diam., plus minusve tenuitunicatae, irregularitcr inflatae, efibu latae. Probasidia 

clavata, 13-16 x 4.5-6 JJ.ffi; mctabasidia cylindracea, transvm;e tri-septata, 55-70 x 

4.5-6.5 ~m ; sacculi tenuitunicati, clavati, 17-26 x 8-10 j.l.m. Basidiosporae hyalinae, 

tenuitunicatae, tunicis levibus, non amyloideis, naviculares an musaifonne curvatae, 

18-22 x 4-5 JJ.m, per repetitionem genn inantes. 

ln ligno putrido crescit, Taiwan, provincia Taichung, Tashueshan, ca. 2200 m alt. 

Holotypus in herbaria TNM in Taiwan. 

Basidiocarps corticioid, mucuous-gclatinous, ca. 30-50 ..-m thick, fresh whitish grey, 

dry becoming hyaline. Hyphae without clamp connections, thin-walled to slightly 

thick-walled, swollen irregularly, 7· 12 J.tm in djameter. Basidia with short stalks, 

probasidia thin·walled, mostly 13-16 x 4.5-6 jlm; metabasidia 55-70 x 4.5·6.5 J.tm, 4-

spored; sterigmata short, 1-2 J.tm in length; sacks 17-26 x 8-10 J.tm, lhin· walled; 

frequently branched generative hyphae bear many sacs and probasidia. Basidiospores 

navicular, typically bent towards the apiculus (bananifonn), 18-22 x 4-5 j.lm, 

genninati ng by repetition, the secondary spores simi lar to primary basidiospores. 

Holotypus: Taiwan, Tashueshan, ca. 2200 m alt., on wood of broad-leaved trees, in 

mixed montane forest with Quercus spp., leg. Chee-Jen Chen, June 24th, 1996, CCJ 

0 \4 12, deposited in the National Science Museum, Taichung, Taiwan. 

Etymology: musaispora- referring to banana-like basidiospores. 

Helicogloea species with cylindrical basidiospores are poorly investigated. The new 

taxon differs from all previously described Helicogloea species in its bananifonn 

basidiospores and the spore measurements. Only two species, H. longispora Baker 

(1946) and H. angustispora L.S. Olive (1951), are considered to be closely related. 

Helicogloea musaispora differs from H. angustispora in hypha! width and basidial size. 

It is separated from H. longispora by considerably huger basidiospores. Helicogloea 

musaispora is the only species of the genus with bananifonn basidiospores. Similar 

bananiform basidiospores have also been reported from Botryobasidium bananisporom 

Boidin (Boidin 1970) and B. musaisporom G. Langer (Langer et al . 2000). 
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l 

Fig. 2. Helicogloea musai.spora (from holotype). Basidia. sacs, basidiospores, and 

generative hyphae. Scale bar = 10 ~m . 

Key to Helicogloea species 

I. Clamps present -------------------------------------------------------- 2 

I. Clamps absent ---------- --------------------- ----------------·--·-- 4 

2. Sacs forked - - - -··--·------ H. pinicola (Bourdot & Galzin) G. E. Baker 

2. Sacs not forked-------------·-------- ·------ -----·------- 3 
3. Basidiospores globose, 6-8 Jlffi in diameter -··-u---------------------· 

---------------------- ------------------- H. sphaerospora (Mti ller) G.E. Baker 

3. Basidiosporcs ovoid, 8-12 x 5-S~Jnt-·------H. grominicola (Bres.) G.E. Baker 

4. Basidiospores septate - ---------------- ---------·····---·· 5 

4. Basidiospores without septa--------- -- -------------------- ----------- 8 

S. Basidiospores 1-3 septale --------- --------- -----------···- --------- 6 
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S. Basidiospores 0- 1 septate ------ --·-····---···---- ----··· ·-··- 7 

6. Basidiospores 15.5-18 x 7-8 ~m ·····-----------------H. inconspicua G.E. Baker 

6. Basidiospores 12-1 5 x 9-10 ~m ----·---- ----·--------- fl. incntStans Kobayasi 

7. Bas idiospores ellipsoid, 14-24 x S.S-9 ~m. sacs 28-39 x 7.0-11 Jlm, merabasidia 

65-72 x 5.5-9 ~m --- -----------------------H. intermedia (Linder) G. E. Baker 

7. Basidiospores cylindrical, 16.5-32 x 5-8.5 ).l.m, sacs 25-50 x I 0-14 )lm. metabasidia 

70-122 x 6.5-8 )lm, parasitic in Exidia glandulosa--------H. parasitico L.S. Olive 

8. Basidiocarps usually a thin mucous-gelatinous film -·--- --------···- --------- 9 

8. Basidiocarps a well-developed, crumpled to convoluted cushion, pulvinate, up to 

several mm thick; basidiospores 15-17 x 6-7.5 pm. sacs 25-45 x 8.5-16 pm/1. 

caroliniana {Coker) G.E. Baker 

9. Basidiocarps becoming golden-orange when dry -~ ·---.-- H. aureo G.E. Baker 

9. Basidiocarps lacking strong pigments when dry-·-- -~·· ··-------········· · I 0 

10. Hyphae irregularly coi led ---·-··u--·--h·---·--·-············--------------- 11 

10. Hyphae not coiled - ------ -------------- -- ----- ···------ -- ----------------12 

11 . Basidiospores ovoid, 12-15 x 7.5-9 J.lffi··---------·---H. cotflorw G.E. Baker 

I I . Basidiospores unequal to crescent, 24-31 x 9-11 pm ----------II. indica Boedijn 

12. Basidia 1-2 septate----------------------- -- H. irregulttris L.S. Olive 

12. Basid ia 3 septate------ ---------------- -·····--------- ----- ------·------- 13 

13. Basidiospores globose., subglobose to ovoid --------- ---------- --·--- ---------- 14 

13. Basidiospores fusifonn to cylindrical ------ --··-··--·-····-------16 
14. Basidiospores smaller than 10 pm, metabasidia 45-65 x 5-6.5 pm, sacs 20-25 x 6-7 

J..lffi -------···-------------------- -------------······-----H. globosa sp. oov. 
14. Basidiospores larger than 10 J..lm - - --------------------------------·-········--- 15 

15. Basidiospores 10.5-13 x 7.5- 10.5 J.tm. metabasidi a 48-83 x 6.5- 10.5 pm, sacs 6-

17.5 x 4.5-12.5 pm •••n•- ----------··· ·· - -··········· fl. Wlriabilis K. Wells 

15. Basidiospores 13-18 x 6.5-8 pm. metabasidia 69-100 x 5-7.5 pm, sacs 18-38 x 

5.5-10 pm - ----·-· ··· ··-···············--·---------·····-------//. lagerlteimii Pat. 

16. Sacs smaller than 8 Jim, 14.5-32 x 5-6.5 pm, metabasidia 36-66 x 3-4 pm. 

basidiospores 9-26.5 x 2.5-4.5 J.lm - --------···-··-·· H. angustispora L.S. Olive 

16. Sacs broader than 8 pm-----·--------·--·--·--------·--·----·-·---------··-···16 

17. Basidiospores 13-15 x 4.5-7.5 J..lm , metabasidia 65-70 x 5-8 J.im, sacs 45-50 x 9- 11 

jJm ----------··········--------·-·--·-·· -··- - H. longispora G. E. Baker 
17. Basidiospores 18~22 x 4-5 iJm, metabasidia 55-70 x 4.5-6.5 .,.m, sacs 17-26 x 8-10 

.,.m · ·- · · ---------------·---··· · ····--~--------------- H. musaispora sp. nov. 
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Abstract 
Phellinus tabaquilio is described as new. It was found on living Polylepis australis, 
Rosaceae, in COrdoba mountains, cenb'8.1 Argentina. It belongs to the Phellinus robusrus 
complex (Hymenchaetaceae, Aphyllophorales) being distinguished by its 
macromorphology, the way it grows and the substrate. 

Key words: Phellinus robusrus complex, Aphyllopbora.les, Polylepis auslra/is. 

Introduction 
Some poroid Hymenoehaetaceae (Aphyllophorales) have been reported for lower 
vegetation belts in the mountains of central Argentina (Spegauioi 1926; Urcelay & 
Rajchenberg 1999; Urcelay et al. 1999). Nevenhelcss, no species has been collected at 
higher altitudes where "tabaquillo .. (Polylepis australis, Rosaceae) forms monospecific 
forest patches above 1800 masl (Cabido & Acosla 1985). Several visits to the 
aforementioned forests have revealed some new and interesting taxa, one of which is 
described here. 

MatcriaJs •nd Mctbods 
The study of the material followed the usual methodology proposed for these type of fungi 
(Ryv&Jden & Johansen 1980; Gilbertson & Ryvard<n 1986). Microscopic structures were 
observed using an optic microscope KYOWA (x 1000). The collections were deposited in 
the herbarium of the .. Musco Botanico de Ia FacuJtad de Ciencias Exactas, Ffsicas y 
Naturales de Ia Unive!1iidad Naeional de C6rdoba" (CORD). 
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Resuhs 
Phd/in us la/Huiuilio Un:clay, Robledo & Rajchenb. sp. nov. Figs. I· 7 
Basidiocorpo perenni, resupinoto ad effuso-rejlexo, solitario, usque ad I 0 :r 10 x 5 em, 
superficie pilei aureobrunnea concemrice sulcato deinde nigra rimosa. Contexto ligneo, 
pauce cras.Jitudine, aureobrunneo vivido. Hymenophoro 1ubulori, eodem colore quom 
conte.xto. Poris oureocasraneis, circu/aribus, 4-6 per mm. Basidiis ample claviformlbus 
ad ellipso;deum, tetrasporis, J 1-14.5 x 8- 10 pm. Cystidiolis tenuis, w:ntricosis, I 6-29 x 
J-5 pm. & tis nullis. Basidiosporis subglobosis, crassltunicatis, hyalinis, apiculatis, 6-
7, 5 x (4.5-) 4,8-6.5 pm, dextrlnoideis. cyanophilis. Systema hypharun cum general/vis 
tenuilunicotis, 1,5-2,5 pm diom. et sceletis brunneis, leviter crassetunicotis, / ,5-3,5 pm 
diam. 
Holotypus. Argentina, C6rdobo. Los Gigantes, leg. Robledo et Urcelay n° /94. 
J I .I. 2000 in Herb. CORD conservatus I!St ; lsotypus BA FC. 

BuKiioetrp perennial, the first laycr(s) resupinate to effuse, later layers growing one 
below the other but forward and expanding in relatton with the previous one. the 
basidiocarp becoming effusc- reOexed. pendent, and fina lly forming a thick triquetrous 
to ungulate basidiocarp, up to 10 x 20 x S em. l,ilear surface strongly sulcate, furrows 
narrow. irregular and strongly tubcrculate in some: portions. formed by each layer's 
margin growing upwards, hard, corky, indumting and becoming rimose close to the 
substrate; dark brown, but lighter towards the margin. Margin sterile and blunt. Pore 
sur6lcc golden bro'NTl, glancing. pores 4-6/mm, ctrcular, with smooth. round 
dissepimcnts. Context fibrous. bright golden brown, poorly developed but present 
between each stratum. Tubes concolorous. up to 4 nun long. 
Uypbl l system dimitic . Contextual skeletal hyphae brown, up to 4 ~m diam. 
Generative hyphae simple septate, thin-walled, hyaline, I ,S-2,5 vm diam.; tramal 
skelelal hyphae !hick-walled, brown. 1,5·3,5 ~mdiam. 
Sette a ad sttal hyphae absent. 
Cystidio~ ventricose, hyaline, thin-walled, with inflated base and elongated thin apex. 
16-29 x 3-5 ~m, apical ponion 1,5-2.5 ~m diam. 
Basidia broadly clavate to ellipsoid, 12· 14,5 x 8-10 ~m. with 4 sterigmata. 
Buidiospores subglobose, 6-7,5 x (4,5-) 4,8-6,5 ~m, with lhickened, hyaline waUs, 
dextriooid and cyanophHous. 
Associa ted wood-root white. 
Substrate ; on Living ' tabaquil lo • or 'quei\ou' (Polylepis australis, Rosacen.e), a tree thnt 
fo rms isolated forest at high altitudes ( 1900·3000 m.a.s. l.) in the 'Bosques Montanos' 
Districl of !he sublropical Yunga Foresl of Argenlina (Cabrera 1971) and al 1300.2600 
m.a.s. l high in the ' Chaco Serrano' District of Centrn.J Argentinean mountains (Luti ct 
al., 1979). 
Material st udied: ARGENTINA, COrdoba, Deplo. Punilla, Los Gigan<es, Valle de los 
lisos, leg. C. Urcelay 69, 20.Feb.99 (CORD). Ibid., leg. G.L. Robledo & C. Ur<elay 
189, 193, 194 and 195, 31.Jan.OO (CORD). Deplo. San Alberto, Pampa de Achala 
bclween La Pampilla and El C6ndor, leg. V. Ceaguo, G.L. Robledo & C. Ur<elay 173, 
174, 176, 179 and 180. 28.Nov.99 (CORD). Ibid., leg. G.L. Robledo 10, 12.Mar.OO 
(CORD). 
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Figs. I -2 Phellinu.s tabaquilio. macroscopical feat·ures: I, resupinate to effuse 
basidiocarp (Robledo n• I 0). 2, triquetrous to ungulate basidiocarp with rimose pileus 
(Holotypus). Bar.;: 2.5cm. 
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Remarks: The new species clearly belongs in the Phellinw robustus (P. Karst .) 
Bourdot & Galzin complex of species, being distinguished by its macromorphology, 
how it grows and the substnue. In subtropical Argentina the only other pileate spectes 
be longing in this group is Phi!llinus opiohynus (Speg.) Rajchenb. & Wright, whieh 
differs in smaller pores (7-8/nun), indistinctly stmtified tubes and smaller spores (5-6 x 
4.5-5 ~m) (Wright & Blumenfeld 1984 as Phellinus elegons J.E. Wright & Blumenf., 
Rajcheoberg & Wright 1987). 

~ 3 

vu. 
Figs. 3-7, Phellinus taboquillo, microscopicaJ features: 3. generative trarnal hyphae. 4, 
skeletaltramal hyphae. 5, cistidioles. 6, basidia. 7, basidiospores. llaF 1 0~ 
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ABSTRACf: Four new lichen species are described from 
China: Bulbothrix yunmma S. L. Wang, J. B. Chen &: Elix, 
Hypotrachyna asiatica S. L. Wang, j. B. Chen & Elix, H. 
ciliata S. L. Wang, J. B. Chen & Elix and Parmelina 
gyrophorica Elix, S. L. Wang & j. B. Chen. 

KEY WORDS: lichen; Butbolhrix; Hypot,achytiQ; PQTmtUna 

Introduction 

As a result of our continuing study of the lichen family Parmeliaceae in 
China (Wang, Chen & Elix 2000), we are describing a further four new 
species. Throughout the present work chemical constituents were 
identified by thin layer chromatography (Culberson 1972; Culberson et a/ . 
1981; Culberson & johnson 1982; Elix & Ernst-Russell 1993), high 
performance Uquid chromatography (Elix et a/. 1997; Feige et a/. 1993) and 
comparison with authentic samples. 

Bulbothrix yunnan iii 5. L. Wang, J. B. Chen & Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 1 

Thallus ut in Bulbothrix suffixn sed dliis contractis, parum tumidis, 
lobulatis eciliatis, et acidum caperaticum et acidum aliphaticum incognitum 
con tinente differt. 

Type: CHINA. Yunnan: Zhongdian County, 3700 m, on bark of Acer, X. Y. 
Wang, X. Xiao, }. }. Su 5669, 14 Aug. 1981 (holo: HMAS-L; iso: CANB). 

Thall us corticolous, foliose, coriaceous, adanate, 3-5 em wide. Lobes 
separate, sublinear to subirregular, subirregularly to subdichotomously 
branched, apically truncate, 1-3 mm wide; the margin wi th a narrow black 
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rim, ciliate, cilia tapered or weakly inflated at the base, ±apically branched, 
irregularly dispersed but very dense in the lobe axils, 0.8·1.2 mm long. 
Upper surface pale whitish grey to greenish mineral grey, flat, shiny at first, 
distinctly white-maculate on older lobes, lacking sored.ia and isid ia but with 
dense lamina! lobules; lobules procumbent, spathuliform to ovoid or 
helmet shaped, eciliate. Medulla white. Lower surface black; rhizines 
dense, black, squarrosely to intricately branc.hed and agglut-inated, 
±originating from bulbae, to 1.5 mm long. Apothecia rare, sessile, 1-3 m.m 
wide; disc concave, da rk brown, thalline exciple ecoronate; ascospores 
ellipsoidal, 1Q-12.5 x 4-5vJn. Pycnidia not seen. 

Chemistry . Cortex: K+ yellow; medulla K-, C-, KC-, P-; containing atranorin 
(major), chloroatranorin (minor), caperatic acid (major) and an unidentified 
fatty acid (minor). 

This species is characterized by the narrow ciliate lobes with truncate apices, 
the presence of dorsi ventral. oblong or spathuliform to ovoid lobules and 
dense, squarrose to agglutinated rhiz.ines. The dlia are tapered but are not 
or are only weakly inflated. Morphologically this new species most closely 
resembles Bulbothrix suffixa (Stirt.) Hale (Hale 1976) , but the latter species 
can be distinguished by the presence of distinctly inflated bulbate cilia, 
lobulae which are marginally bulbate-dliate and the presence of medullary 
gyrophoric acid. At present B. yu.nnana is known from several high 
elevation locations in Yunnan Province, southern China whereas B. suffixa 
is more widely distributed in tropical America and South Africa (Hale 1976). 

Paratype Specimef! s Examifled 

CHINA. Yunnan, Gongshan County, 1400 m, on bark, J. }. Su 3162, 22 Aug. 
1982 (HMA5-L); Gongshan County, 1650 m, on bark, X. Y. Wang, X. Xiaa, }. }. 
Su 3434, 24 Aug. 1981 (HMA5-L); Zhongdian County, 3700 m, X. Y. Wang, X. 
Xiao, }. }. Su 5381 , 14 Aug. 1981 (HMA5-L); Zhongdian County, Mt Tianbao, 
3700 m, on bark of fir, X. Y . Wang, X. Xiao & ). ). Su 5753, 5756, 19 Aug. 1981 
(HMA5-L). 

Hypotuchyn.a asiatica S. L. Wang, j . B. Chen & Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 2 

Thallus ut in Hypotrachy11a majoris sed esorediatis differt. 

Type: CHINA. Yunnan, Mt. Gongshan, 2200 m, on bark, }. }. Su 2761, 6 Aug. 
1982 (holo: HMA5-L; iso: CANB). 

Thallus corticolous, foliose, adnate, 2-3 em wide. Lobes imbricate, sublinear 
to subirregular, subdichotomously to irregularly branched, 1.5-2.0 mm wide, 
apically truncate; the margin ciliate, cilia rarely simple but commonly 
furcat e, dense, 0.2-0.5 mm long. Upper surface pale grey to greenish grey, 
flat , shiny, weakly maculate, rugulose, without soredia, pustules, isidia or 
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Figures 1-4. New species of Panneliaceae: 1, Bulbothrix yunnana (holotype 
in HMAS.L); 2, Hypotrachyna asiatica (holotype in HMAS.L); 3, H. ciliata 
(holotype in HMAS-L); 4, Parmelina gyrophorica (holotype in HMAS). 
Scale bar = 5 mm. 
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lobules. Medulla off-white. Lower surface black; densely rhizinate, rhizines 
richly dichotomously branched, often projecting beyond the lobe margins. 
One immature apothecium observed but no spores seen. Pyc nidia 
common, immersed, puctiform. Conidia weakly bifusiform, 4-6 x 1 J.I.Ul. 

Chemistry: Cortex K+ yel low; medulla K+ red, C-, KC-, P+ yellow-orange; 
containing atranorin (majo r), salazinic add {major), zeorin (major), 
consaJazinic add (minor), ga lbinic acid (trace). 

This species is characterized by the abscence of vegetative propagules, the 
richly branched, dichotomous rhizines and the presence of salazinic add, 
consalazinjc acid and zeorin in the medulla. Chemically H . asiatica is 
identica l with H. majoris (Vain.) Hale (Hale & Kurokawa 1964), but the 
latter can be distinguished by the presence of soredia and the sparsely 
branched, dichotomous rhizines. This new species could be confused wi th 
Hypotrachyua coorgimza Patwardhan & Prabhu from India and Thailand, 
since both lack vegetative propagules and contain medullary salazinic acid 
(Patwardhan & Prabhu 1977). However, H. coorgia11a differs in having 
broader, involute lobes (2-3 mm cf. 1.5-2 mm wide) and sparse rhizines, 
whereas H. asiatica has narrower, fla t lobes and very dense rhizines. At 
present this new species is only known from the type locality. 

Hypotrachyna ell iota S. L. Wang, j . B. Chen & Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 3 

Thallus ut in Hypotrachyna scytopl1ylla sed lobis veteribus lobulati s differt. 

Type: CHINA. Yunnan, Mt. Yulongshan, 3000 m, on rocks, j . j . Su 5013, 4 
Aug. 1981 (nolo: HMA5-L; iso: CANB). 

Thallus corticolous, foHose, adna te, 2-3 em wide. Lobts imbricate, sublinear 
to subirregular, subdichotomously to irregularly branched, 2-4 mm wide, 
apically truncate; the margin cilia te, cilia simple or furca te, 0.2-0.7 mm long, 
mainly in the lobe axils. Upper Sllrface pale grey to mid-grey, flat, shiny, 
with a narrow black margin, lacking soredia and isid ia but older Jobes 
becoming densely lobulate; lobules lamina! and marginal, adnate or 
imbr icate, sublinear to subi rregular, 0.5-1.0 mm wide. Medulla white. 
Lower surface black, moderately rhizina te, wi th a narrow, dark brown, 
naked marginal zone; rhizines modera tely dichotomously branched or 
ra rely simple, 0.8-1 .0 mm long. Apothecia not seen. Pyc11idia common, 
immersed, puctiform. Conidia weakly bifusiform, 4-6 x 1 jim. 

Chemistry: Cortex K+ yellow; medulla K-, C+ rose, KC+ rose, P-; containing 
gyrophoric acid (major), at ranorin (minor ), chloroatra nori n (minor ), 
lecanoric acid (trace). 
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Morphologically this new species resembles Hypotrachyna scytophylla 
(Kurok.) Hale (Hale & Kurokawa 1964) as both have relatively broad, 
sublinear to subirregular lobes with ciliate margins, lack soredia and isidia, 
have sparely branched dichotomous rhizines and contain medullary 
gyrophoric acid. However, H. ciliata can readily be distinguished by the 
presence of marginal and !aminal lobules on the upper surface. At present 
this species is only known from the type locality in Yunnan Province, 
southern China. 

Parmelina gyrophorica Elix, S. L. Wang & ). B. Chen, sp. nov. Fig. 4 

Thallus ut in Parmelina pseudorelicina sed !obis latioribus et acidum 
gyrophoricum continente differt . 

Type: CHINA. Yunnan : Gongshan County, Clkaipuladadui, 3250 m, on 
dead wood, j . j . Su 2539, 25 july 1982 (bolo: HMAS-L; iso: CANB). 

Thallus corticolous, foliose, adanat·e, 3-5 em wide. Lobes imbricate, 
subirregular, irregularly branched, apically subrotund, 2-5 mm wide; the 
margin cilia te, ciHa sparse, simple, irregularly dispersed, often confined to 
the lobes axils, 0.1-0.5 mm long. Upper surface pale grey to grey-green, flat, 
shiny, emaculate, smooth or weakly foveolate at first becoming rugulose, 
lacking soredia and isidia, but with sparse lanUnal lobules. Medulla white. 
Luwer surface black, with a very narrow, dark brown, naked marginal zone; 
rhizines moderate, simple, black, 0.3-1.0 mm long. Apothecia rare, only 
immature discs seen. Pycnidia common, !aminal, immersed, punctiform. 
Conidill bacilliform, S--6 x 1 ~m . 

Chemistry. Cortex: K+ yellow; medulla K-, C+ rose, KC+ red, P-; containing 
atranorin (major), chloroatranorin (minor), gyrophoric acid (major), 
lecanoric acid (minor / trace), orseJiinic acid (trace), orcinol (trace). 

This species is characterized by thalli with emacuJate, sparsely ciliate lobes, 
the Jack of soredia and isidia, the presence of simple rhizines and medullary 
gyrophoric add. Morphologically this new species resembles Parmtlina 
pseudore/icina Qatta) Kantvilas & Elix and P. quercina (Willd.) Hale (Eiix 
1994). However, both of the latter species can be distinguished by the 
presence of significantly narrower lobes (0.5·3.0 mm cf. 2.0-5.0 mm wide), 
and the presence of medullary lecanoric add rather than gyTOphoric acid . ln 
addition, P. quercina has lobes which are distinctly white-maculate on the 
upper surface. At present P. gyrophorica is known only from the type 
locality in Yunnan Province, southern China, whereas P. pseudorelicina is 
common in Australia and New Zealand, and P. querc;,w is a cosmopolitan 
species found in temperate regions throughout the world. 
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Abstract 

This paper gives an account of four Meliolaceae from KeraJa, India . Of 
these, Irenopsis vaccinii, Meliola dwlakadensis and M. mannavanensis are new 
species, while Meliola oldenlandiae Hans f. & Stev. is reported herein for the first 
time from India . 

Key Words: lrenopsis, Meliola. 

1. Irenopsis vaccinii sp. nov. (Fig. 1) 
Coloniae amphigenae, densae, dispersae, ad 2 mm diam., raro confluentes. 
Hyphae subrectae vel anfractuae, plerumque alternate acuteque ramosae, laxe 
vel raro dense reticuJatae, cellulis 12-33 JJ.9-ll ~- Appressoria altemata, 
antrorsa vel patentia, recta vel curvula, 30-50 j.UT\ longa; cellulae basalis 
plerumpque uniceUulae, raro uniseptatae, rectae, Oexuosae vel curvulae, 10-23 
~ longae; cellulae apicalis ovatae, oblongae vel cylindraceae, rectae vel 
curvulae, integrae vel sinuatae, 20-28 x 12-20 ~· Phialides paucae, 
appressoriis intermixtae, altematae, ampulliformes, 20-25 x 7-10 J.LOl. Pe rithecia 
dispersa, verrucosa, ad 200 ~ diam.; setae peritheciales 10-15, rectae vel 
modice cwvulae, septatae, glabrae, obtusae ad apicem, ad 178 J.Lm longae; 
ascosporae e.llipsoideae, rectae vel modice curvulae, 3-septa tae, constrictae, 50-
55 X 2Q-2311ffi. 

Colonies amphigenous, dense, sca ttered, up to 2 mm in diam., rarely 
confluent. Hyphae substraigh t to crooked, branching mostly alternate a t acute 
angles, loosely to rarely densely reticu late, cells 12-33 x 9-llllffi . Appressoria 
alternate, antrorse to spreading. s traight to curved, 30-50 J.lllllong; s talk cells 
cy lindrical, mostly unicellular, rarely 1-septate, straight, flexuous to curved, 10-
23 ~ long; head cells ovate, oblong to cylindrical, s traight to curved, entire to 
sinuate, 20-28 x 12-20 J.llll. Phia lides (ew, mixed with appressoria, al ternate, 
ampulliform, 20-25 x 7-10 ).lm. Perithecia sca ttered, verrucose, up to 200 J.L01. in 
diam.; perithecia l setae IQ-15, stra ight to slightly curved, seplate, smooth 
walled, obtuse at the apex, up to 178 ).lmlong; ascospores ellipsoidal, straight to 
slightly curved, 3-seplate, constricted a t the septa, SQ-55 x 2Q-2311ffi. 
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1. Irenopsis vaccinii sp. nov. Ps = Perithec:iaJ setae, Ph = Phialides, Ap = Appres-
soria, Sp = Ascospores. 

Holotype: On leaves of Vacdnium lesclw!ar1ltii Wight (Vacciniaceae), 
Rajamala, Jdukki, Kerala, India, September 11 , 1998, C.K Biju ILLS54759. 
Isotype: TBGT 230. 

lnmopsis sinsuimsis Yaman is known on Vacdnium camlatifolium Hayata 
from Taiwan (Yamamoto, 1940); however, the new species differs from it in 
having smaller, 3-septate ascospores. 

2. Meliola cholakadensis sp. nov. (Fig. 2) 

ETYMOLOGY: Cholakad in Malayalam, Shola forest. 
Coloniae hypophyllae, tenues vel densae, ad 5 mm diam., confluentes. 

Hyphae undulatae vel anfractuae, opposite vel irregulariter !axe ramosae, !axe 
vel a rte reticulatae, cellulis 30-38 x 5-8~· Appressoria altemata, recta vel 
curvula, patentia, 20-38 ~tonga; cellulae basalis cylindraceae vel cuneatae, 
rectae ve l curvulae, uniceUulae, raro uniseptatae, 5-18 ).lllllongae; cellulae 
apicalis globosae, ova tae, hamatae, integrae, 15-23 x 12-23 JUll. Phialides 
appressoriis intemtixtae, altematae vel oppositae, ampulliformes, 15-38 x 7-10 
Jim· Setae myceliales numerosae, dispersae vel plerumque circa perithecia 
aggregatae, s implices, rectae velleniter curvulae, acu tae vel obtusae ad apicem, 
ad 460 Jim longae. Perithecia dispersa, vermcosa, ad 250 JUll diam.; ascosporae 
oblongae vel sube.llipsoideae. 4-septatae, constrictae, cellulae cent:rnlis 
magniorae, 45-53 x 17-20 ~-
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Colonies hypophyllous, thin to dense, up to 5 nun in diam., confluent. 
Hyphae undulate to crooked, branching opposite to irregular at wide angles, 
loosely to closely reticulate, cells ~38 x 5-8j.1m. Appressoria alternate, 
straight to curved, spreading. 20-3811"' long; stalk cells cylindrical to cuneate, 
straight to curved, 5-18llffi long; head cells globose, ovate, hamate, entire, 15-23 
x 12-23 J.I.Dl. Phial ides mixed with appressoria, more in the branches where 

2. Meliola cholalault!nsis sp. nov. Ms = Mycelial setae, Ph = Phialides, Ap = 
Appressoria, Sp = Ascospores. 

appressoria are lesser in number, alternate to opposite, ampulliform, 15-38 x 7-
10 ~~"' · Mycelial setae numerous, scaHered to mostly grouped around perith
ecia, s imple, straight to slightly curved, acute to obtuse at the tip, up to 460 JJm 
long. Perithecia scattered, verrucose, up to 250 IJlll in cliam.; ascospores oblong 
to subellipsoidal, 4-septate, constricted, central cell slightly larger, 45-53 x 17-20 

II"'· 
Ho lotypt: On leaves of an unidentified Lauraceae, Rajamala, ldukki, 

Kerala, India, September 8, 1998, C.K. Biju ILLS 54760. lsotyp<: TBGT 231. 
The new species is similar to Melioln smtptiensis Yamam. Known on 

Nothaphobt kenoshii (Hayata) Hayata from Taiwan (Yamamoto, 1941); however, 
differs from it in having longer and variously curved appressoria, straight 
mycelial setae and smaller ascospores (Hansford, 1961; Hosagoudar, 1996; 
Hosagoudar el al., 1997). 
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3. Meliola mannAotmmsis sp. nov. (Fig. 3) 

En'MOLOGY: Aller the type locality, Manna van. 
Coloniae hypophyllae, dispersae, subdensae vel densae, ad 5 mm diam., 

raro confluentes. Hyphae flexuosae vel an(.ractuae, opposite vel irregulariter 
acuteque ramosae, laxe vel arte reticulalae, ceUutis 22·35 x J().J311Jll . Appresso
ria dispersa, altemata, patentia vel irregulariter curvula, 15-l3 J.Ulllonga; 
cellulae basalis cylindraceae vel cuneatae, 5-13 Jlmlongae; cellulae apicalis 
ovatae, globosae, oblongae, irregularae, curvulae, lntegrae vel anguJarae, 10..20 
x 12·18 ~- Phialides numerosae, appressoriis intermixtae, ahematae vel 
oppositae, ampulliformes, 15-35 x 7·10 Jllll . Setae myceliales dispersae vel circa 
perithecia aggregatae, simplices, hamatae, an:uatae vel irreguJariter curvulae, 
obtusae vel arutae ad apicem, ad 450 J.Unlongae. Perithecia dispersa vel 
aggregata, verrucosa, ad 225 JlDl diam.; ascosporae ellipsoideae, 4-septatae, 
constrictae, cellulae centralis magniorae, 50-53 x 15-l81iJ11. 

Colonies hypophyllous, scattered, subdense to dense, up to 5 mrn in 
cliam., rarely confluent. Hyphae flexuous lo crooked, branching opposite to 
irregular at acute angles, loosely lo closely reticulate, cells 22-35 x 10.1311Jll. 
Appressoria scattered, alternate, antrorse, spreacling to irregularly curved, 15·33 
1J.In long; stalk cells cytindricallo cuneate, 5-1311Jlllong; head cells ovate, 
globose, variously curved, entire lo angular, 10.20 x 12·l811Jll. Phialides many, 
mixed with appressoria, al ternate to opposite, ampulliform, 15-35 x 7-10 J.Ull . 
Mycelial setae scallered lo mostly grouped around perilhecia, simple, hamate, 

3. Meliola mamuroanensis sp. nov. Ms =Mycelial setae, Ph = Phialides, Ap = 
Appressoria, Sp = Ascospores. 
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arcuate to irregularly curved, obtuse at the apex, up to 450 J.Unlong. Perithecia 
scattered to grouped, verrucose, up to 225 Jim in diam.; ascospores ellipsoidal, 
4-septate, constricted at the septa, central cell slightly larger, 50-53• 15- ISI'ffi . 

Holotype: On leaves of Litsea sp. (Lauraceae), Manna van Shola, lduk.ki, 
Kerala,lndia, September 23, 1998, C.K. Biju ILLS 54761. lsotype: TBGT 232. 

The new species is similar to Meliola d"Ptlnoc:hada Sydow known on 
Ptrsea cordata (Veil) Mez = P. camllea (Ruiz & Pav.) Mez from Costa Rica 
(Hansford, 1%1); however, it differs in having shorter appressoria, entire to 
angula r head cells of appressoria and smaller ascospores. 

4. Meliola oldenlandiae Hansf. & F. Stev. in Hansf., }. Linn. Soc. London 5:279, 
1973; Hansf., Sydowia Beih. 2:596, 1961. (Fig. 4) 

Colonies amphigenous, thin to dense, up to 2 mm in diam. Hyphae 
substraight to flexuous, branching opposite to irregular at acute to wide angles, 
loosely to closely re ticulate, ceUs 27·38 x 5-8 )lm. Appressoria alternate, 
antrorse, 1 7~25 ~ long; s talk cells cylindrical to cuneate, 5-10 J.lllllong; head 
cells ovate, globose, entire, angular, attenuated and rounded at the apex, 12·15 x 
10..13 J.Ull. Phialides home on a separate mycelial branch, alternate to opposite, 
ampullifonn, 12· 18 x 6..a J.Ull. Mycelial setae numerous, scattered to grouped 
around perithecia, s traight to curved, not uncinate, obtuse at the apex, up to 420 
)J..m long. Perithecia scattered to grouped, verrucose, up to 175 J.llll in diam.; 

4. Mtliola oJdenlatrdiat Hansf. & Stev. Ms =Mycelial setae, Ph = Phialides, Ap = 
Appressoria, Sp • Ascospores. 
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ascospores obovoidal, 4-septate, slightly constrkted at the septa, 35-38 x 12·15 
IJm. 

On leaves of Hedyotis sp. (Rubiaceae), Manna van Shola, ldukki, Kerala, 
India, October 23, 1998, C.K. Biju ILLS. 54763 TBGT 233. 

This species was known only from the type collection on Oldenla11dia 
decumbens (Hochst.) Hiem from Uganda (Hansford, 1961) and this collection 
represents a new host record and new record to India. 
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Ab.dract 
Identification of lichen species solely on the basis of morphologicaJ and anatomical 
features of samples is often difticult. Molecular biology techniques provide many 
opportunities in taxonomy, but these techniques are usually used for dctennination 
of phylogenetic relationships at different levels rather than for identification of 
particular specimens. Here we asked whether restriction analysis of PCR~ampl ified 

DNA fragments can be used as a diagnostic test for identification of particular taxa. 
PCR amplification and rDNA restriction fragment length polymo!]lhism (RFLP) 
were used to examine vwiability among species of the genus Melanelia. Restriction 
patterns were found to be characteristic for particular species, though in some cases 
more than one pattern occurred in one species. Therefore, we propose that restriction 
patterns ofPCR-amplificd DNA fragments may be used for identification of lichens, 
~pecially for taxa difficult to distinguish on the basis of morphological and 
anatomical features. Possible usefulness of identification keys based on DNA 
restriction panems is discussed. 

Key words: Lichens, molecuJar taxonomy, polymerase chain reaction (PCR), rONA 
amplification, restriction analysis 

Introduction 
Molecular biology techniques provide many opportunities for taxonomical 

studies, including systematics of lichenized fungi (for a review see Bridge & 
Hawksworth, 1998). Nucleotide sequence analysis of certain genome fragments 
allows detection of variability between organisms at the level of a single base pair, 
and thus it can be used to determine relationships between different taxa. Using the 
polymerase chain reaction, PCR (for a review of thi s method see Karcher, 1995), it 
is possible to amplify a desired specific DNA fragment starting from a very small 
amount of impure material (e.g. cell extract) as a template. This technique has been 
proposed as a method for detection of the presence of the particular species of fungi 
by using specific primers, complemental)' to certain fragments of the genome of the 
individuals from the given species, but not complementary to DNA of other 
organisms (see for example: Fulton & BroMl, 1997; Johanson el ol ., 1998). In such 
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cases. the specific PCR product is detected only when fragments of the genome of the 
individuals belonging to the given species are present in the analyzed sample. 

Apart from finding re lationships between taxa and determination whether 
organisms belonging to a particular species are present in the invest igated sample of 
material, another ta.~onom ica l problem exists. This problem is the proper 
identification of investigated collections. Many genera of lichens contain species that 
are morphologically and anatomically similar. Thus, proper and unambiguous 
iden tification of investigated samples is sometimes difficult. Molecular biology 
techniques may potentially provide opportun ities for clear identification of a 
particular specimen. However. DNA sequencing is time consuming and too expensive 
if one wanted to use comparison of nucleotide sequences for identification of many 
co llections. Identification of DNA from one species using primerS specific exclusively 
for regions of the genome of this species is very useful for detection of the presence of 
samples belonging to this species, but construction and use of very spec ific primerS 
for each species would be difficuh and inconvenient for invest igation of many 
specimens be longing to diffe rent taxa. Therefore, we asked whether restriction 
analysis of homologous rONA fragments may be useful in proper identification of 
investi gated collections. 

Materials and methods 
Specimens studied 

Samples belonging to different species of genus Melanelio were used for 
ident ification based on morphological and anatomical fea!Ures, and as a source of 
material fo r DNA isolation. Lichen taxa were identified by W. Faltynowicz., K. Glnnc, 
M. Kukwa, A. V~zda and B. Guzow·Krzemiliska. Voucher specimens are deposited at 
the University of Gdailsk, Poland. 
Isolation of DNA 

Extraction of fungal DNA from lichens was based on the modified CTAB method 
(Armaleo & Clerc, 1995). A piece of thallus (0.25 cm1

) was placed in an Eppendorf 
1.5 ml tube and ground with a pestle. 0.2 ml of prewarmed (60°C) 2 x CTAB buffer 
(2% hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide. 0.7 M NaCI. 50 mM Tris·HCI pH 8.0. 
20 mM EDTA. 2% 2·mercaptocthanol) were added, and grinding was continued for 
several minutes. Following addit ion of0.2 ml ofprewarmed (6<fC) 2 x CTAB buffer 
and 2 ).tl of 20 mg!ml proteinase K. the sample was incubated at S5°C for I hour. 
Then RNase I (DNase·frce) was added to a fina l concentration of 10 ~glml and the 
incubation was continued at 37°C for 30 min. This mixture was extracted with 0.4 ml 
of CIA (chloroform-isoamyl alcohol, 25:1). Then. 33 ~I of 3M sodium acetate and 
0.2 ml of isopropanol were added to the aqueous phase and nucleic acids were 
precipitated by incubation for 30 min at ·20°C. Following centrifugation (I 5 min, 
II 000 g) the pellet was washed with 700/o ethanol, dried, and resuspended in 30 ~I of 
TE buffer ( I 0 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0, I mM EDTA). 
PCR amplificarion 

PCR amplificat ion of rONA (SSU and LSU) fragments was performed using 
primers described in Table I. The Progene (Techne) thermal cycler was employed and 
following parameters of the PCR reaction were used: an inintial denaturation at 94°C 
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lOr 4 min. 40 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s. annealing at 51°C or 52°C for 
30 s. primer extenSIOn at 72°C for 1 min. and a final incubation for I 0 min at 72°C. 

Table I. Oligonucleotide primers used for amplification of fragments of fungal rONA 

Primer Nucleotide sequence (5 ' -+3 ') Coordinates of Reference 
Saccharomyces cerevisioe 
rONA 

BG TGC TTA AlT GCG ATA 1304-1321 SSU rONA This work 
ACG 
AAT GAT CCT TCC GCA 1797- 1780 SSU rONA DePriest & Been. 
GGT 1992 

LROR GTA CCC GCT GAA ClT 26-42 LSU rONA Vilgalys. 2000 
AAG 

LR7 TACTAC CAC CAA GAT 1448-1432 LSU rONA Vilgalys & Hester, 
CT 1990 

Restriclion analysis of PCR products 
For restriction analysis, 15 ~I of each PCR product was digested in total volume 

of 20 ).d. using Haelll (BsuRI} or Alul enzymes (Fermentas} under condi tions 
recommended by the manufacturer. Reaction products were separated by 2% agarose 
gel electrophoresis according to Sam brook el a/. ( 1989). The I 00 bp DNA Ladder 
Plus (Fermcntas) was used as a molecular size marker. After ethidium bromide 
staining, th~ gels were photographed over a UV transilluminator (3 12 nm 
wavelength ). 

R~sults 

In order to use restriction analysis of PCR·amplified DNA fragments as a fea ture 
in proper identi fication of lichens, the same primers should be used for all taxa tested. 
For example, if one wants to test collections from a particu lar genus. each pair of 
primers should bt: appropriate for amplification of particular homologous DNA 
fragment from all species of this genus. As a model , we investigated species from 
genus Melanelia. The pairs of primers were designed to amplify a fragment of the 
region coding for the small subunit ribosomal RNA (SSU) or the large subun it 
ribosomal RNA (LSU). The prime~ were complementary to conservative regions 
between which the variable region was located. Therefore, using one pair of primers, 
we were able to amp li fy the panicular homologous region of DNA from samples 
belonging to di ffe rent species. encompass ing the variable region fl anked by two 
conservative DNA sequences. 

In the case of the SSU region, the d ifferences between Melanelia species appeared 
even after PCR amplification (F igs. I and 2). However, much more characteristic 
patterns for each species appeared after digestion of the PCR products with specific 
restriction ~..:n zymes (F'igs. I and 2). In most cases. each species can unambiguously be 
di stingui shed from others on the basis of the: restriction pattern. If the patterns are 
similar for two (or more) species, e.g. M. subaurifero and M. subargentifera in Fig. I, 
using o1her restriction enzyme(s) shou ld allow to di stinguish the species. 
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Fig. I. Restrict ion fragment length po lymorphism (RFLP) of SSU rONA region from 
ditTerent species of genus Melanelia . The DNA regions amplified by PCR with 
primers BG and 9 (see Table I) were digested with Alul restriction enzyme. DNA 
fragments were subjected to 2% agarosc gel electrophores is. Sizes of DNA markers 
(in base pai rs) are dep icted. Each lane:. except that with molecular size markers, is 
described by the name of species. The lanes with the names marked with asterisks 
represen t DNA samples digested with the rest ri ction enzyme. and other lanes 
represent und igested samples of PCR productS. 
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F1g. 2. Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of SSU rON/\ region from 
different pccics of genus Melanelia. The DNA regions ampl ified by PCR with 
primers BG and 9 (sec Table I) were digested with BsuR l (a flaelll isoschizomcr) 
restriction enzyme. 0 A fragmenlS were subjected to 2% agarosc ge l electrophoresis. 
Sizes of 0 A markers (in base pairs) are depicted. Each Jane. except that with 
molecular size markers. is described by the name of species. The lanes with the names 
marked with asteri sks represent D A samples digested with the restrict ion enzyme, 
and other lanes represent undigested samples of PCR products. 
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In vestigat ing the LSU regions, we found no significant differences in the length of 
PCR·amplified DNA fragments from diffe rent species (Fig. 3). However, restriction 
patterns of DNA from panicular species were considerably differt:nt (Fig. 3). 
Moreover. we found that a few alternative B.suRI rcSirict ion pancrns occurred in the 
same spec ies. e.g. three fo r M. exasperara .and two fo r M. e:casperatula (Fig. 3). 
Ncvertht!less. it is worth noting th at we found no example of the same rcSiriction 
pattern from samples belonging to different spec ies. Therefore. although in some 
cases more than one restrict ion patterns were observed among samples from one 
species. all these patterns were characteristic and specific for thi s species. 

Discussion 
Many taxonomical problems may be potentiall y solved by using molecular 

biology techniques. However, until now these techn iques were used mostly for 
determination of relationships between different taxa and for identification of one 
species among the others. Here we asked whether molecular biology techniques may 
be used for establishment of fea tures recogniled as sui table in the identification keys. 
DNA sequencing, although very informative. is currently too expensive and too time 
consuming procedure for analysis of many samples. On the other hand. construction 
and usage of specific primers, different for each species. is inconvenient in such 
studies. Therefore, we investigated restri ction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) 
ofPCR-amplified rONA fragments. 

Us ing primers complementary to conserved regions lhat nanked a variable region, 
we were ab le to ampl ify homologous DNA sequences from different species with just 
one pair of oligonucleotides. Our studies on several species from genus Melane/ia 
revealed that it is poss ible to obtain restriction patterns characteristic for each species. 
It is very important to note that for identi fi cation purposes. finding one and onl y one 
restriction pattern with certain enzyme for one species is not necessary. For example. 
there may be three different restriction patterns present among collections belonging 
to one species. but as long as they are characteristic only to representatives of thi s 
species (and not to those of other species). they may serve as identification fea tures. 

Therefore. we propose that identification keys of lichens based on restriction 
analysis of PCR-amplificd DNA fragments can be constructed. For such keys. 
construction of a set of restriction patterns of particular DNA regions for all 
investigated species is necessary. Examples of fragments or such sets arc presented in 
Tables 2 and 3. Hav ing this information. molecular biology-based identification keys 
may be constructed. We suggest that the identification keys based on RFLP data 
should not be alternative to classical keys. They should rather be accessory keys. used 
when proper ide nt ification of particular co llections is difficult on the basis of 
morphological and anatomical purposes, 
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Fig. 3. Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of LSU rONA region from 
d1fTcrcnt species of genus Melanelia. The DNA regions amplified by P R with 
pruners BG and 9 (sec Table 1) were digested with BsuRI (a Haelll isoschizomcr) 
restriction enzyme. D A fragm ents were subjected to 2% agarose gel e lectrophoresiS. 

izcs of DNA markers (in base pai rs) are depicted. Each lane. except that with 
molecular size markers. is described by the name of species. The lanes with the names 
marked with asterisks represent DNA samples digested with the restriction enzyme. 
and other Janes represent non·digested samples of PCR products. 
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Tab le 2. A fragment of a set of restriction patterns characteristic for di ffe rent species 
from gen us Melanelia after amplification of a fragment of SSU rONA region usi ng 
primers BG and 9 (sec Tab le I ). Only major DNA fragments are listed . 

Species Length of PCR Restriction Characteristic 
product (base enzyme restriction fragmen ts 
pairs) (base pairs) 

M. e.xasperarula 820 A lui 380. 290. 170 
M. incolorata 720 A lui 300. 2 10 
M. sorediata 620 A lui 330.210 
M. subourifera 530 A lui 260. 210 
M subargentifera 540 A lu i 270, 210 

M. fuliginosa 1100 BsuRI {Haelll ) 180. 130, 80, so 
M. incolorara 720 BsuRI (Haelll ) 220, 180 
M. Stlbauri[era 530 BsuRUHaelll) 180.90 

Tab le 3. A fragment of a set o f restriction patterns characteristic for diOCrent species 
from genus Melanelia after amplification of a fragment of LSU rONA using primers 
CROR and LR7 (sec Table 1). Only major D A fragments are listed. 

Species Length of PCR Restriction Characteristic 
product (base enzyme restriction fragments 
pairs) (base pairs) 

M. exasperaw 1450 BsuR I (Hoell I) Path:m 1: 
540. 440. 290. 180 
Paucrn II : 
700. 320. 250 
Pattern Ill : 
600. 480. 200. II 0 

M. exasperatula 14 50 BsuRI (Haelll) Pattern 1: 
490. 450. 120, 80 
Pattern II : 
650. 500. 220. 130 
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Abstrac1.· Pholiota albivelata is transferred to Stropharia following 
the documentation of ncnnthocyte fonnation on its mycelium, and 
the name Stropharia earlei is proposed for Pho/iota cubensis. 
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Since 1he dark-spored Pacific Northwesl endemic fungus Pholiota albivelata 
Murr. was described almost ninely years ago (Murri ll , 1912), lhis relalively 
infrequently encountered agaric has been documented from humic soils in wet 
coniferous Pacific Northwest forests (Stuntz & Isaacs 1962 , Smith & Hesler 
1968) and listed as a "Survey and Manage Stralegy I" fungus as federally 
mandaled by the Pacific Northwest Forest Plan (USDAIDI 1993, 1994ab, 
Castellano et a l. 1999). Two characters .. produclion of a brown spore deposil 
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and possession of an annulus- prompted Murri ll to place his new species in 
Pho/iota, a c lass ification that either has been accepted (Overholts 1924, 1927) 
or accepted with reservations (Smith & Hesler 1968; Singer 1975, 1986). 
Inclusion of the species in Pholiota has influenced the way that genus has been 
characterized in modem monographs. For example, Smith & Hesler ( 1968) 
specifica lly cited P. albivelata as an example of a species with a membranous 
persistent annulus (p. 14), even while stress ing that "Titc P. albivelata group 
connects obviously to Stropharia ..... (p. 30)" In the same text, the two authors 
described a new section in subgenus Phaeonaema1oloma (S inger) Singer (i.e. 
Sect. Albivelatae, typified by P. a/bivelata and conta ining two stirps, 
"A ibivelata" and "Cubensis"). Smith ( 1979) later commented on the 
exceedingly close re lationship between Stropharia and P. a lbivelata (separated 
only by spore color) in his discussion on generic concepts. Singer, who 
accepted the section Albivelatae in Pholiota, noted that it was in this section of 
Pholiora " ... where spore print colors vary most, thus where 'transitions' to 
Strapharia [occur] .... " (S inger 1975: 552, 1986: 58 1). 

Recently in Oregon bolh authors -- the senior while identi fyi ng mushrooms as 
guest mycologist at the 1999 Oregon Mycological Society Fall Foray in Marion 
County and both during a "Survey and Manage" research inventory in Benton 
County -- had the opportunity to examine fresh collect ions of Pholiota 
albivelara. (In the latter instance, the specimens were mistaken as representing 
a Stropharia near S. hornemannii (Fr.:Fr.) Lundell & annfe ldt. ) Both 
collections, which were examined for the presence of distinctive calcium 
oxalate-capped ste llate ce lls (acanthocytes) characteristic of Stroplwria (Farr 
1980, Redhead 1984ab, Jahnke 1984), possessed abundant acanthocytes on both 
mycelia and mycelial cord surfaces. Hence we consider P. albivelata to 
represent Stropharia rather than Pholiota and accordingly propose its transfer 
to Stropharia as: 
Stroplrariu albivelata (Murrill) Norvell & Redhead, comb. no>•. (basionym: 
Pholiota albivelata Murrill , Mycologia 4: 260. 19 12). 

When recogn ized in Europe as a distinct genus, Slropharia is considered to 
contain species that produce either purple-brown or tobacco brown spore 
deposits (Moser 1968, Watl ing & Gregory 1987). Based as it was upon spore 
depos it color, the generic delimitation for Pholioto used by Smith & Hesler 
(1968) has been much critic ized by other authors (Bas 197 1, Singer 1975, 1986). 
In point of fact, Smith -- who had not placed such over-riding importance on 
spore color in earlier publications(Smith 1951 , Si nger & Smi th 1946) -- appears 
to have adopted the simpler Friesian concept for convenience during preparation 
of the Pholiota monograph. Unfortunately, the infl ex ible delim itat ion of 
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Pholiota resulting from over-emphasizing the brown spore print resulted in {i) 
the artificial inclusion in Pholiota of such taxa as Phaeo/epiota aurea (Fr.) 
Konrad & Maublanc, (ii) misdiagnosis of the true affinity of Pholiota 
fulvosquamosa Peck (a synonym of Agaricus subrufescens Peck, cf Redhead 
1984b), and (iii) generation ofa superfluous species name (Pholiota subcaeru/ea 
Smith & Hesler) for a species of Stropharia known previously from Europe, S. 
pscudocyanea(Desm.:Fr.)Morgan (as noted by Redhead 1984a, cf also Watling 
& Gregory 1987). Therefore it is not too surprising to discover another 
misplaced Stropharia among the oddly circumscribed taxa. 

At least one other species in Sect. Albivelatae -- Pholiota cubensis Earle-- is 
also a Stropharia. The junior author's examination of an isotype at the 
University of Michigan herbarium (M ICH) revealed the presence of 
acanthocytes. Because the name Stropharia cubensis is preoccupied by 
Stropharia cubensis Earle (a different and unrelated species currently accepted 
as Psilocybe cubensis (Earle) Singer), we propose the new name: 

Stropharia ear/ei Norvell & Redhead, nom. nav. (bas ionym: Pho/iota cubensis 
Earle, In f. An. Estac. Centr. Agron. Cuba I: 242. 1906). 

We have not examined the type of Pholiota sipei Smith & Hesler but feel 
strongly that it represents a Stropharia. Singer (1975, 1986) twice listed it as a 
suspected species of S1ropharia, and Smith & Hesler ( 1968) themselves noted 
that were it not for the spore color of P. sipei " ... one wou ld immediately place 
the species in Stropharia ... " Given (i) that no one has rediscovered P. sipei. (ii) 
that its description combines features from two endemic PNW species -- S. 
a/bive/ata with a brownish spore deposit and S. hornemannii having the same 
dual types ofpleurocystidia (Smith 1949) and same spore size range as described 
for P. sipei(Smith & Hesler 1968) --and ( iii ) that Sm ith & Hesler( 1968) appear 
to have relied upon secondhand observations when describing a species from 
only one collection, we suspect that P. sipei may not be a good species. 

We also have not examined the founh species included in Section Albivelatae by 
Sm ith and Hesler ( 1968) --Pholiota j ohnsoniana (Peck) Atkinson -- but note that 
in 1962 Singer treated it as Stropharia j ohnsoniana (Peck) Peck. Smith and 
Hesler ( 1968) admitted that its purple-brown spore coloration justifies its 
placement in either Pholiota or Stropharia. While discussing Stropharia. Singer 
(1975. 1986) later specifically addressed several "ambiguous" species such as P. 
j ohnsoniana and agreed wi lh Smith and Hesler's 1968 disposition of the species 
in Pholiota (although he -- somewhat ironically -- failed to list the species in 
either genus in both editions of his monograph). Singer ( 1975: 531 , 1986: 560) 
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chose to accept Smith and Hesler's disposition of P. jolmsoniana in Pholiora 
rather than in Stropharia in part because " .. . it can be avoided that an otherwise 
continuous series between that spec ies and Pholiota section Albivelatae [would 
have] to be broken and divided between the genera Stropharia and Pholiota. " 
Our recent discovery of acanthocytes inS. albivelata would indicate that Singer 
ought to have retained P.johnsoniana in Stropharia. Jn view of the above, we 
suggest that the Section Albivelatae is, in fact, an artificial taxon misplaced in 
Pholiota. While some contemporary authors (e.g. Noordeloos 1995, Stamets 
1996) might consider it more appropriate to transfer the species to an expanded 
concept of Psi/ocybe (including Stropharia and Pholiota), we view such a 
solution as premature in light of recent DNA data analysis of the Strophariaceae 
available to the junior author. Hence we opt to retain Stropharia. 

Specimens Examined 
(PNW-MS designates the Pacific Northwest Mycology Service Herbarium) 

Stropharia albive/ata. UNITED STATES OREGON: Benton Co -- BLM Green 
Peak Density Study: in leafy duff under Acer macrophyllum, Pseudotsuga 
menziesii 24.X /. / 999 GP I99 11 24Ul-02 RLExeter, LLN, SAR (PNW-MS, 
DAOM); Marion Co -- Road to Opal Lake: 2J.X. /999 LLN 1991023-32 LGilpin, 
RCarlson (PNW-MS). 

Stropharia ambigua. UNITED STATES OREGON: Benton Co-- BLM Green 
Peak Density Study: in leafy duff under Acer circinatum, Pseudotsuga menziesii 
24.XI.1999 GP 1991 124U2-02 SAR, LLN (PNW-MS). 

Stropharia earlei. CUBA: Prov. De Ia Habana, Estacion Central Agronomica, 
on ground, 3/.V/11. 1904 FSEarle 159 by AMechleff (isotype of Plwliota 
cubensis Earle, MlCH). 

Stropharia hornemarmii: UN ITED STATES OREGON: Marion Co-- Road to 
Opal Lake, ZJ.X./999 LLNI991023-33a KPatrick (PNW-MS), LLN 1991023-
33b !Kelly, ZKopecky (PNW-MS). 
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1. Clitocybe glacialis I Lyophyllum montanum 

For western North America, the genus Lyophyllum is generally represented in 
fi eld gu ides (e.g. Smith I 975, Arora 1986, McKnight & McKnight I 987) by two 
common species -- Lyophyl/um decastes (Fr.) Singer and L. montanum A.H. 
Smith. The former actual ly represents a species complex commonly encountered 
in urban and rural areas (Moncalvo & Clemen~on 1992, Moncalvo eta! I 993). 
The latter is a snowbank species commonly found in western alpine and 
subalpine habitats (Miller I 967, Evenson I 997) that some teachers have used to 
demonstrate the genus Lyophy l/um to their students. Unfortunately, attempts to 
illustrate the most significant Lyophyllum generic character -- revealing 
siderophilous (cann inophilous) granu les in basidia using acetocanninc 
(Ciemen~on 1978) --repeatedly have proven fu tile, resulting in researchers and 
students alike questioning either the viability of their acetocarminc solution or 
the utility of the acetocarmine staining procedure in general. No such 
difficulties have been encountered, however, when specimens representing the 
L. decastes complex have been tested. 

We have made numerous collections of Lyophyl/um monumum in subalpine and 
alpine habitats. Repeated testing of both fresh and dried samples fai led to 
demonstrate the presence of siderophilous granu les in basidia . Similarly the 
holotype of L. montanum borrowed from the University of Michigan (M JCH) 
also Jacks siderophilous granules in the basidia and does not have siderophilous 
basidiospore walls. (Our specimens were also shown to match the type in all 
other significant respects). Hence, as currently defined. the common western 
North American snowbank species, "Lyophyllum" montanum is not a 
Lyophyllum. In a genus defined by a cytological feature. this anomaly requires 
some explanation. 

The type was originally collected from Wyoming's Medicine Bow Mountains 
by Dr. Harry Thiers, who later gave it to Alex Sm ith. Smith ( 1957) apparently 
assumed that the collection represented an unnamed Lyophy/lum because of its 
dark grey coloration and lamellae that became more cinereous with age. At that 
time, severa l other mycologists working in western Nonh America were also 
fami liar with the species, which was commonly collected near melting 
snowbanks at higher elevations in the spring; Cooke (1955a, b), for instance, 
reported a common grey unidentified snowbank "Lyophyllum' from western 
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subalpine areas in California, Oregon, Washington, Utah, and Wyoming 
(including the Medicine Bow range). There is no indication in either Smith's 
original description or any collection notes that he ever attempted to stain the 
type specimens with acetocarmine, nor has there any additional report that 
anyone else has demonstrated the presence of siderophilous granules. (It is 
noteworthy that in the same paper, Smith ( 1957) neglected to report on the 
presence of such granules in his descriptive note on L. rancidum (Fr.) Singer, 
even though it has been shown by others to possess them . Thus we consider 
Smith's omission a simple oversight.) 

At the present time, the genus Clitocybe-- in a moderately broad sense, although 
not as broad as propased by Bigelow in 1982 and 1985 -- would appear to be the 
only genus that might accommodate "Lyophy/lum" montanum. Several alpine 
and subalpine species (including C. festiva Favre and C. morlUosa ss Favre 
1955) have similarly dark pigments, possibly developed as protection against 
ultraviolet radiation in rarefied atmospheres. Unfortunately because the name 
"Ciitocybe montana" has already been used (Harmaja 1976), a new name must 
be coined for the "Lyophy /lum montanum" transferred to Clitocybe. Therefore 
we propase the following: 

Clitocybe glacia/is Redhead, Ammirati, Norvell & Seid l, nom . nov. 
• Lyophy/lum montanum Smith, Beih. Sydowia I: 60. 1957. 
non C/itocybe montana Harrnaja, Karstenia 15: 19. 1976. 

2. Neohygrophorus angelesianus 
I Clitocybe mutabilis 

A second common snowbank agaric found in western North America is 
Neohygrophorus angelesianus (Sm ith & Hesler) Singer. Like C. g lacialis , it 
produces darkly pigmented basidiomes that melt thei r way through receding 
alpine and subalpine snow packs in spring and early summer (Miller 1965, 
1967). Originally described as a Hygrophorus by Smith & Hesler (1942), the 
species was placed into its own subgenus [Hygrophorus subgenus 
Pseudohygrophorus Smith & Hesler (nom. nud.)) to accommodate the 
combination of an1yloid spores wi th pigments in pileal and stipe tram a I ti ssues 
that change from grey to red in 2% KOH solution (cf also Hesler & Smith 1963). 
When recognized in a separate genus, it has been placed in the monotypic 
Neohygrophorus Singer. 

By 1993 many mycologists, includingjuniorauthors Ammirati and Seidl as well 
as Dr. Orson Miller, were aware that Bigelow had appl ied a second name --
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Clitocybe mwabilis Bigelow (1977, 1985) ·· to this same species (in 1995 
Bessene et a!. published this synonymy and included a color photograph of the 
species.) Aware of a potential synonymy and knowing that Bigelow (1977, 
1985) had also placed Clitocybe mwabilis with one other species ·• Clitocybe 
cokeri Hesler in Smith & Hesler (1943) ··into Clitocybe subgenus Mutabiles 
Bigelow, we borrowed type specimens for both Hygrophorus angelesianus and 
Clitocybe mutabilis from the University of Michigan (M lCH) and the type and 
other specimens of C. cokeri from the University of Tennessee (TENN). 

Our morphological and anatomical research confirmed that the Hygrophorus 
(now NeohygrophonJS) angelesianus and C. mutabilis type specimens 
represented the same species. Among other features, both had amyloid spores 
within nearly the same size range and tram a I ti ssues that conspicuously changed 
colors in 2% KOH solution. Pigments in the Hygrophorus angelesianus type 
were both intraparietal and intracellular, reddish to yellowish brown in water. 
becoming immediately purplish to vinaceous in KOH solution and then fading 
within minutes; pigments in the Clitocybe mutabilis type were also reddish to 
yellowish brown, becoming greyish vinaceous in KOH and then fading rapidly. 
Both likewise possessed a gelatinized pileipelli s. Our examinations also 
revealed that C. cokeri had virtually the same combination of features (with 
ti ssues very similar 10 those in N. angelesianus): tramal pigments in the C. 
cokeri type were incrusting to intraparietal, yellowish to orangish brown in 
water, becoming immediately sa lmon to rose tinted in KOH and then fading 
within minutes. Its gelatinized pileipellis, however, conta ined scattered thin 
orangish refractive hyphae with contents that did not fade in KOH. Hence, 
although the tissues were sim ilar enough to justify placement in the same genus, 
the C. cokeri specimen differed from the other two types significantly enough 
to merit its recognit ion as a separate species. Bigelow (1985) distinguished the 
two species by size and odor/taste (noting that C. cokeri produced larger 
basidiomes characterized by a farinaceous odor and taste) as well as by their 
disjunct distribution (Ciitocybe cokeri appears to be restricted to Tennessee in 
the Great Smoky Mountains and near Knoxvi lle whereas N. ange/esianus(as C. 
mwabilis) is a western montane species. Based upon these considerations and 
our exam ination, we believe that C. cokeri is best treated as a second species in 
the genus Neohygrophorus: 

Neohygroplrorus cokeri (Hesler) Redhead, Ammirati, Norvell & Seidl, comb. 
nov. 

• Clitocybe cokeri Hesler in Smith & Hesler, Lloydia 6: 25 1. 1943. 

The distribut ion and ecology of N. cokeri merit further comment. Bigelow 
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(1985) and Smith & Hesler (1943) noted [specifically from TENN specimens 
Dec I, Dec 15, Dec 19, Dec 24, Jan 10, Jan II and Jan 25] that the species 
fruited during the two coldest months-- January and December. This would 
indicate that it-- like its sister taxon N. angeles ian us-- is a cold tolerant species. 
The geographic separation between these two sister species recalls the disjunct 
distribution of another western subalpine snowbank agaric, Mycena griseoviridis 
A.H. Smith ( 1947), also collected from near western mountain snowbanks 
(Cooke 1944, 1955a, b) and from eastern Nonh America (found from Quebec 
to Michigan and southwards along the Appalchians into Tennessee (Smi th 1947) 
and Nonh Carolina {demonstrated to SAR by Rytas Vilgalys), where it fruits 
during cold winter months. More restricted is the non-agaric, Gomphus 
lcouffmanii (Smi th) Peter.;en ( 1971), originally described from the pacific 
northwest states but also known from Connecticut, Tennessee and North 
Carolina. From such disjunct distribu tional patterns (cf. also Redhead 1989}, it 
would appear that the species pair Neohygrophorus angelesianus I N. cokeri 
represent divaricant taxa. 

Interestingly, Sm ith & Hesler (1943) reponed that C. cokeri occurred in 
Tennessee and Oregon. The Oregonian report appears based on an anomalous 
collection (A HS 14149 from Sister.; OR, 29 Oct. 1941) containing specimens 
bearing lilac-colored mycel ium . The fact that Bigelow (1985) later described N. 
angelesianus (as C. mutabilis) as having a lilac colored mycelium that C. cokeri 
lacked, suggests that the Oregon collection cited in the proto Iogue for C. cokeri 
probably represents N. angeles ian us, particularly as when one considers that the 
latte r species was subsequently (and independently} reponed by Miller (1965) 
from Oregon's Three Sisters Wilderness area. It is noteworthy that the 
anomalous collection was made in October, rather than the spring. While 
conducting a survey of fungi in a lower elevation (1,200 ft elev.) young 
Pseud01suga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco forest in Washington state, N. 
angelesianus was encountered twice in the late fall (e.g. Pack Forest, WA, 8 
Nov. 1986, S. Ammirati 3 19 WTU). Therefore, it appears that N. angelesianus 
is neither totally restricted to high elevations near snowbanks, nor to vernal 
fruitings. 

Also noteable arc the facts that ( i) neither Smith nor Hesler recognized the 
congeneric nature of two species they described separately one year apart and 
(ii) Bigelow descr ibed N. angelesianus a second time while overlooking his 
previous Oregon record under the name C. cokeri. In our experience, 
problematic species that do not easi ly match described genera frequently end up 
being described as new species more than once. Clitocybe cokeri is not typical 
for either Hygrophom sorC/itocybe,and while Singcr 's( 1951 , 1961) taxonomic 
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solution -· recognizing Neohygrophorus as a separate distinct genus (cf. also 
Horak I 968) -- partly addresses the problem, difficuhics wilh fami ly placement 
(with Clitocybe in the Tricholomataceae and Hygrophorus I Neohygrophorus in 
the Hygrophoraceae)could be expected to complicate initial identificat ion of the 
species now treated in Neohygrophorus. 

Bigelow's (1985) synonymization ofC/itocybe umbrino-purpurascens R. Maire 
( I 945} wi th N. cokeri (as C. coken) extends the distribu tion of Neohygrophom s 
into North Africa. We cannot, however, accept Bigelow's proposed synonymy. 
Bigelow ( 1985) separated N. cokeri from N. angelesillJws (as C. mwabilis) in 
part based upon odor, taste and size [expressed as stipe length] (in addition to the 
li lac colored mycelium) with N. cokeri producing larger stipes (3-8 em long) and 
farin aceous taste and odor. Maire ( 1945), who collected his in the fall under 
Cedrus atlamica (Endl.) G. Maneni above Blida (presumably in the Alias 
mountains), Algeria, described smaller bas id iomes with shorter Stipes ( 1.5-3 em, 
wi thin the range cited for N. angelesianus) having a bitter, rather than 
farinaceous, taste. Hence, we believe it represents a third Neohygrophorus 
species for which we propose the name: 

Neohygrophorus umbrino-purpurascens (R. Maire) Redhead, Ammirati, 
Norve ll & Seidl, comb. nov. 

!! Clitocybe umbrino-purpurascens R. Maire, Bull. Soc. Hist. Natur. 
Afric. Nord 36: 35. I 945. 

Key to Neohygrophorus 

I. Odor farinaceous (fruiting in fall or winter, eastern USA or N. Africa) . . 2 
1. Odor not distinctive (spring or summer fruiting near high elevat ion 
snowbanks in western Nonh America: or late fall at lower elevations) 

. .. ... . .... . . . . ......... .. .... . ... N. angelesianus 

2. Taste biner, from N. Africa under Cedrus atlantica (fall fruiting) 
.............. . ...... N. umbrino-purpurascens 

2. Taste farinaceous, from southeastern USA (winter fru iting) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. N. cokeri 
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Baeodromus Arthur (1905) is one of a group of microcyclic rusts 
considered to have a polyphyletic origin , derived mostly from long
cycled species by the endophylloid pathway of life cycle reduction 
(Buritica & Hennen, 1980). Although Azbukina (1972) established the 
tribe Baeodromae in the family Melampsoraceae Schroet. for this 
genus, Buritica & Hennen (1980) placed Baeodromus in the tribe 
Pucciniosireae Dietel (1928) and included other microcyclic genera 
such as Endophy/lum Lev., Pucciniosira Lagerh ., and Dietelia Henn. 
Cummins and Hiratsuka (1983) established the family 
Pucciniosiraceae (Dietel) Cummins & Y. Hirats., in which 
Baeodromus is now placed. Some genera in this family produce 
spenmogonia that, when present, are Type IV, Group V (per Hiralsuka 
& Hiratsuka, 1980), and the lelia (Aecidium-like or derived structures) 
are compact, with or without a peridium. The teliospores are 0-1-
septate, catenulate, hyaline, but mostly lightly pigmented, with 
intercalary cells that sometimes are modified to form a pedicel-like 
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structure. This family in_cludes the genera Alveo/aria Lagerh., 
Baeodromus, Chardoniel/a F. Kern, Cionothrix Arthur, Didymopsora 
Dietel, Dietelia, Pucciniosira and Trichopsora Lagerh. Buritica (1991) 
also included Ceratocoma Buritica & J.F. Hennen in this family. 

Baeodromus includes species in which the life cycle is reduced to a 
telial stage or telial and spermogonial stages (Buritica, 1991 ; Buritica 
& Hennen, 1980; Cummins & Hiratsuka, 1983). Telia are erumpent 
with no peridia and the teliospores are catenulate or organized 
irregularly in chains, and adherent laterally and vertically resulting in 
a compact mass. The teliospores are non-septate but sometimes 
appear !-septate. They germinate without dormancy. When 
present, spermogonia are subepidermal and globoid and placed In 
Type IV, Group V, according to Hiratsuka and Hiratsuka (1980). 

Seven species have been placed in Baeodromus. Buritica (1991) 
included five species. of which four were from the Americas on 
Senecio (Asteraceae) and one from Russia on Urtica (Urticaceae). 
Baeodromus dominica (F. Kern) Buritica & J.F. Hennen on Croton 
(Euphorbiaceae) was transferred to Uredopeltis Henn. by Buritica and 
Hennen (Buritica , 1998). Baeodromus eupatorii (Arthur) Arthur, not 
treated by Buritica (1991) . occurs on Eupatorium in Mexico and 
Central America. Based on the literature and databases associated 
with the U.S. National Fungus Collections a nomenclator Is presented 
with host and distribution information for the seven species. 

Baeodromus albertensis Buritica, Rev. Acad. Colomb. Cienc. 
18(69): 145. 1991 . Type: on Senecio eremophilus Richardson 
(Asteraceae) from Canada. Alberta. near Delta, 8 July 1940, A.H. 
Brinkman 5017 (holotype PUR 49724; isotype DAOM 6778) . Referred 
to as Baedromus sp. in Cummins (1978, p. 389) . 

The Index of Fungi (I.M.I. , 1992) indicated that B. albertensis was 
not validly published because more than one specimen was listed as 
the type (ICBN Art. 37). Actually only one gathering was. listed (A. H. 
Brinkman 5017) but specimens at two herbaria (PUR and DAOM) 
were cited. Based on Proposal 80 to amend Article 37.3 of the Code 
(Barrie , 1998), which was approved at the XVI International Botanical 
Congress (Barrie & Greuter, 1999), this name is valid . That 
amendation states • ... for the name of a new species or intraspecific 
taxon. citation of a single gathering or illustration Is acceptable as 
indication of a type ... • Buritica (pers. comm.) based his description 
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on the specimen at PUR, therefore according to ICBN Rec. 9A.o4 
(Greuter et al, 1994) that specimen should be considered the 
holotype. Therefore, the name Baeodromus a/bertensis is 
considered valid because all the other requirements for valid 
publication were met by Buritica (1991 ). 

Hosts and distribution: on Senecio eremophi/us, Canada. 

Baeodromus califomlcus Arthur, Ann. Mycol. 3:19. 1905. Holotype: 
on Senecio doug/asii DC. (Asteraceae), from USA, California, San 
Bernardino, Little Creek, 25 April 1885, S.B. Parish 2562 (PUR 
5785). 

Hosts and distribution: on Senecio doug/asii, USA. 

Uredopeltls domlnlcana (F. Kern) Buritica & J.F. Hennen, Rev. 
Acad. Colomb. Cienc. 22:330. 1998. 

• Baeodromus dominicana (F. Kern) Thirum. & F. Kern, 
Mycologia 41 :284. 1949. 
• Phakopsora dominicana F. Kern , Mycologia 20:63. 1928. 
Type: on Croton angustatus Urban (Euphorbiaceae) from 
Dominican Republic, Santiago, San Jose de las Matas, 8 
May 1927, Chardon 397 (PUR 44006) . 

Hosts and distribution: on Croton angustatus, Dominican Republic; on 
Croton ciliatog/andulifer Ortega, Mexico. 

Baeodromus eupatorll (Arthur) Arthur, N. Amer. Fl. 7:125. 1907. 
" Dietelia eupatorii Arthur, Bot. Gaz. 40:197. 1905. Holotype: 
on Eupatorium pazcuarense Kunth (Asteraceae) from 
Mexico, State of Mexico, Amecameca, 21 Oct 1903, Holway 
5205 (PUR 5777) . 

Hosts and distribution: on Eupatorium adenophorum Spreng., Mexico; 
on Eupatorium aschenbomianum Schauer, Guatemala, Honduras; on 
Eupatorium mairetianum DC., Guatemala; on Eupatorium 
pazcuarense, Guatemala, Mexico; on Eupatorium pycnocephalum 
Less., Guatemala; on Eupatorium sp., Guatemala, Mexico. 

Baeodromus holwayl Arthur, Ann. Mycol. 3:19. 1905. Type: on 
Senecio cinerarioides Kunth (Asteraceae) from Mexico, Nevado de 
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Toluca, 15 Oct 1903, Holway 5160 (holotype PUR 5780; lsotypes 
Bartholomew- N. Amer. Uredinales 207). 

Hosts and distribution: on Senecio argutus Kunth, Mexico; on 
Senecio cinerarioides, Mexico; on Senecio warszewiczii Braun & 
Bouche, Guatemala (Cummins, 1978). 

Baeodromus seneclonls Syd., Monographia Uredinearum 3:549. 
1915. Type: on Senecio sp. (Asteraceae) from Ecuador, Chimborazo, 
Yerbabuena, Sept 1891 , Lagerfleim (isotype PUR F8722). 

Hosts and distribution: on Senecio betonicaefo/ius DC.; Ecuador; on 
Senecio sp., Ecuador. 

Baeodromus tranzschelil Azbukina, Nov. Syst. Pl. Non Vase. 7:230. 
1970. Type: on Urtica /aetevirens Maxim. (Urtlcaceae) from Russia, 
Primorskensis, Temejsklj , 10 July 1957, Z.M. Azbukina (LE). 
[Baedromus urticae Tranzschel, ad interim, Tranzschel, Cons. Ured. 
URSS, Moscow, p. 62. 1939. (nom. nud.).Type: on Urtica laetevirens 
Maxim. from Russia , Far East, Maritime Territori, in the mountains 
above the Kharitonovka River, 14 Sept 1929, Tranzschel s.n.] 

Hosts and distribution: on Urtica laetevirens Maxim., China, Russia. 

The following species of Baeodromus on Ranunculaceae is described 
as new and is the first record of a this genus on this plant family. 
This is the first record of Baeodromus from Argentina. Baeodromus 
senecionis is the only other member of this genus reported from the 
southern hemisphere. 

Baeodromus ranunculi J.R. Hern. & J.F. Hennen, sp. nov. 
Figs 1-6. 

Spermogonia, aecia et uredinia non visa. Telia amphigena, 
praecipue hypophylla, origine subepidermales, cerea; teliosporae 
unicellulares, catenulatae, valde connatae, laeves, hyalinae, 
globosae vel ovoideae, 15-22 x 11-15 ~m. parieti cellularum minus 
quam 1 ~m crasso , cellulis intercalaribus manifestis 2-3 x 5-6 ~m. 

Spermogonia, aecia, and uredinia not found. Tella amphigenous, 
mainly hypophyllous, subepidermal in origin, waxy (Aecidium-like but 
compact); teliospores one-celled, strongly catenulate, smooth, 
colorless, germ pores not observed, globoid or ovoid, 15-22 x 11-15 
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Figs. 1· 6. Baeodromus ranuncull. 1. Telium with catenulate teliospores. 2. 
MetabasJdia and basidiospores. 3. Teliospores and intercalary cells. 4. Telium. 5. 
Telium with probasidial cells producing metabasidia. 6. Catenulate teliospores and 
intercalary cells. (Figs. 1, 3, 5: Scanning electron microscopy; 2: phase contrast 
microscopy; 4, 6: transmitted light microscopy. Figs. 1, 2, 3, 6: Scale bar =1 0 ~m . 
Figs 4, 5: Scale bar= 20 ~m). 
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IJffi , cell walls evenly thickened, 1.0-1.5 IJffi, with conspicuous 
Intercalary cells, 2-3 x 5-6 1Jm, attached to teliospores. 

Holotype: Ranunculus nagel/iformls Sm. (Ranunculaceae), 
Argentina, Catamarca, Dpto. Ambatos, El Rodeo, Lat. s. 28° 12.474', 
Long. W. 65° 52 445', 14 Nov 1999, J.R. Hemllndez (99-008) Ill (BPI 
746516). 
Additional material: Catamarca, Dpto. Ambatos, El Rodeo, Lat. S. 28° 
12.474', Long. W. 65° 52 445', 23 Sept 1997, J.F.Hennen & J.R. 
Hemllndez (97-046) Ill. 

Host and distribution: on Ranunculus nagelliformis, Argentina: 
Catamarca. 

It is Interesting to note that Ranunculus nagelliformis is semi
submerged in wet or swampy habitats. The telia are mainly present 
on the lower surface of leaves, facing into the water, suggesting that 
basidiospores infect nearby plants via dissemination by water. 

The only other report of a rust on R. nagel/iformis is Aecfdium 
ranunculi Schwein. from Chile (Dietel & Neger, 1899), which was also 
reported from Brazil on R. bonariensis Pair. (Pazschke, 1896). These 
collections have not been examined, however, these reports appear 
to be based on misidentifications. Aecidium ranunculi is the aecial 
stage of Puccinia eatoniae Arthur (1934) , which produces the 
uredinial and tei ial stages on Sphenopholis spp. (Poaceae), a grass 
not found in South America. Puccinia eatoniae is known from North 
America, Czechoslovakia and Sweden. 

In addition to Baeodromus ranunculi, three other rusts are reported on 
Ranuncu/us in Argentina (Lindquist, 1982). Puccinia andina Dietel & 
Nager is found on Ranunculus peduncularis Sm. in Tierra del Fuego 
(also in Chile, Valdivia) and Puccinia blyttiana Lagerh. on Ranuncu/us 
lancipeta/us Griseb. in La Rioja and Salta Provinces. The teliospores 
of B. ranunculi are different from those of species of Puccinia, which 
produces distinctive pedicellate, 1-septate , non-catenulate, usually 
brown teliospores. 

Aecidium negerianum Dietel is reported from southern Argentina and 
Chile on Ranunculus bitematus Sm. (Argentina, Tierra del Fuego, 
Type of Aecidium ushuwaiense Speg., 1923), on Ranuncu/us 
fuegianus Speg. (Argentina, Tierra del Fuego), on Ranuncu/us 
peduncularis (Argentina, Tierra del Fuego; Chile, Volcan Copahue, 
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type of Aecidium negerianum Dietel in Dietel & Neger, 1897), and on 
Ranunculus sp. (Argentina, Santa Cruz and Islas Malvinas, Lindquist, 
1982). I consider Aecidium negerianum to be a species separate 
from B. ranunculi because the two rusts have never been found on 
the same host at the same time. A. negerianum has never been 
collected in the Northwest Region of Argentina, and it produces 
abundant spermogonia as compared to Baeodromus ranuncu/i, which 
produces no spermogonla. Therefore there is no evidence to suggest 
that they are two stages of the same rust species. 

The only other rust reported on Ranunculaceae in Argentina is 
Puccinia recondita, which produces spermogonia and aecia on 
Clematis spp. (Lindquist, 1982). 

The following key to species of Baeodromus is based on the 
literature. 

1.Teliospores irregularly arranged in lelia (on Eupatorium, from 
Guatemala, Honduras and Mexico) ....... ..... .. . ...... .... .. 8. eupatorl/ 

1.Teliospores more or less regularly catenulate In lelia ... ... ... .......... . 2 
2. Teliospore walls thicker at the apex ... ... .. ............. ...... ... 3 
2. Teliospore walls usually uniformly thick ... .. . ....... . ..... .. . ... 4 

3. Teliospores in chains of 6-14 (on Senecio, from Canada) .... .. .... . . 
... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... . . . .. . ... . . . . . . .... 8 . albertens/s 
3. Teliospores in chains of 4-6 (on Senecio, from USA) ... ....... .. ..... . 

. .... . ... .... ... .. .... .. . .. .. .... .. ...... ... ... .. .. .. ... .. .... .. .. . 8 . califomlcus 
4.1ntercalary cells usually present... ................................. 5 
4.1ntercalary cells absent... ...... .. ... . .... ... ... .. ....... .. ........ ... 6 

5. Teliospore walls 1.5-2.5 ~m thick (on Senecio, from Mexico and 
Guatemala) .. .... . ... .. ... .. .... .. .. ... .. .. ... .... . ... ....... ... ... .. 8. ho/wayl 

5. Teliospore walls 1 ~m thick (on Ranunculus, from Argentina) 
......................... ........................................... .. ...... 8 . ranuncu/1 

6. Tel iospores in chains of 3-5 (on Senecio, from Ecuador) 
.. ... .... ... .. . ... .. . ... . .. ..... .......... ............ .. . ..... . 8 . senec/on/s 
6. Teliospores in ch ains of 2-8 (on Urtica, from China and 
Russia) .... ....... .. ................. ... ... ... .... .... . .... B. tranzsche/11 
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ABSTRACT 

The presence of Disciseda verrucosa in the American continent 
(Mexico) is confinned. Material previously recorded and new collections are 
described micro- and macroscopically, and were compared with the holotype. 
Photomicrographs under SEM are provided. 

Kty words: Lycoperdales, chorology, taxonomy. 

INTRODUCTION 

Disciseda Czem. has been a genus unfrequently cited in the Mexican 
mycobiota. Up to the present study, eight species of Disciseda are known for 
Mexico (Perez-Silva eta/., 1994; Esqueda-Vaile et al., 1995, 1998). These 
species are mostly from the North and Northwest Mexico and have been 
mainly collected from arid and sem i·arid areas. Sonora is the Mexican state 
where this genus is best known with six taxa. Among them, D. cervina 
(Berk.) Holl6s and D. verrucosa G. Cunn. are only known from Sonora. 
Aparicio-Navarro eta/. (1994) recorded D. verrucosa for the ftrst time for 
Mexico in Sonoran desert. They collected it during 1990. Three years later, 
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spring of I 993, we found it in the same locality. It seems restricted to this 
area but samplings conducted by some of the authors during four years across 
the four seasons on a vegetational gradient let us fmd it in other type of 
vegetation like tropical thorn forest and tropical deciduous forest. Actually, 
D. verrucosa is only known from Sonora, Mexico in the American continent. 
To confirm its presence and distribution in America, all of previously 
recorded and new collections were compared with the holotype. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

To analyze microscopical features of the gastrocarps, freehand 
samples of the gleba and peridium were mounted in water, lactophenol cotton 
blue, 5% KOH, and Melzer·s reagent. Electronic micrographs were made 
under a Jeol , JSM-5200 and a Zeiss DSM 950 S.E.M. Samples were treated 
in a Polaron E-2000 sputter-coater during 60 seconds at 1.2 K v and 20 rnA in 
an atmosphere of argon to obtain a gold coat of 500 A. All colours were 
recorded according to Komerup & Wanscher ( 1978). The material studied 
has been deposited in the National Herbarium of the lnstituto de Biologia, 
UNAM (MEXU) and the mushroom collection of the "Centro de Estudios 
Superiores del Estado de Sonora" (CESUES). The localities were 
characterized according to biotic and abiotic factors from climatic, geologic 
and hydrologic chartS, as well as data obtained in situ from soil and 
vegetation analyses. 

DESCRLPTION 

Disciseda verrucosa G.Cunn. Transactions of the New Zealand Institute 57: 
205, fig. 26, pl. XXXV, 1926. (Figs. 1-4). 

Specimens examined. NEW ZEALAND, Canterbury, Waikare, leg. G.H. 
Cunningham (0 1.1 926) Cunningham 8593, HOLOTYPE. MEXICO, Sonora, 
Municipio Alamos, Las Uvalamas, 26' 57 '43 ''N 108'55 '30"W, Ieg. E. Ptrez-Silva. M. 
Esqueda & I. Buendia (12.09. 1994) CESUES 1778, MEXU 24086. Municipio 
Hermosillo, Centro Ecol6gico de Sonora, leg. A. Burquez & A. Quijada (22.09.1990) 
MEXU 23582; (14.11 .1990) MEXU 23587; leg. M. Esqueda & R.E. Villegas 
(07.05.1993) CESUES 1581. Municipio La Colorada, Km 100 Hennosillo-Ytcora 
road, 28'37' II''N 11 0"07'09"W, leg. A. Annenta. A. Nunez & R. Santos 
(02.06.1996) CESUES 2777. Municipio San Javier, Km 137.5 Hermosi llo-Ytcora 
road. 28'34'34''N 109'46'42"W, /eg. M. Esqueda, A. Annenta, A. Nunez& R. Santos 
(02.07.1997) CESUES 3295. Municipio Soyopa. Km 162.5 Hcnnosillo-Yteora road, 
28'33'4S''N 109'35 '58"W, leg. M. Esqueda, A. Annenta. A. Nunez & R. Santos 
(02.07.1997) CESUES 3266. 
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Fruitbody I 0-15 mm diam., depressed-globose, (Fig. I). 
Exoperidium composed of hyphae, vegetable debris and sand grains, 
persisting only as a cup like sand case at the basal portion. Endopcridium 
thin, flaccid, papyraceous, violet brown (IOE7) when fresh, soon umber, 
grayish brown (II E7) when dry, dehiscing by an inconspicuously mammose 
laciniate and toothed stoma about I mm diam. Gleba dark brown, powdery, 
whithout a sterile basal portion. 

Exoperidium formed by hyaline, thin walled, scanti ly branched and 
septate, imperforate, quite collapsed hyphae. Endoperidium formed by two 
strata: the outermost formed by rather straight, 4-6 liD' diam., thick walled 
and visible lumen, or solid, non-pitted hyphae; the innermost is formed by 
brown, thin walled, frequently septate, 3-4 liD' diam. , imperforate, sinuate 
rather straight, and loosely arranged hyphae. Spores (8-)8.5-12.5 x 8.5-12 
11m (8.5-1 0 11m diam. in the holotype; Fig. 4), globoses to subgloboses, 
exosporium covered by small warts, and finger-like processes, most of these 
round and curved at the top, up to 2 l1ffi long and also warty, specially at the 
base, with a stump of pedicel (Figs. 2-3). Capillitium I-41'JJ1 wide, threads 
light brown, flat or cylindrical, smooth or floccose, flexuous, septate, pitted. 

Disciseda has straight to wavy capillitium, feature shared only with 
Abstoma G. Cunn., from which it differs by its typical manner of dehiscence, 
through a definite stoma, both characteristics are well shown in the material 
studied. The distinctive characters of D. verrucosa are the bay brown to 
violet endoperidium, and the globose to subglobose spores which are 
ornamented by finger-like processes. The specimens of Mexico are not 
different micro- and macroscopically from the holotype (Fig. 4). The 
localities of the Sonoran collections are at 200 to I I 00 m height, with 
vegetation changing from that of the desert to tropical deciduous forest. The 
gastrocarps were collected under Ceiba, Cercidium, 0/neya, and Prosopis. 
The soi ls had a 65-88% of sand; a pH of 6.0 to 7 .6, and a total organic matter 
percentage of 4-6%. The contents of N03- and PO; were 4-10, and 6-20 
mglkg, respectively. 
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Figs. 1-4. Dlsclseda verrucosa. Fig. I. Fruitbodies. Figs. 2-3 . Basidiospores 
under SEM, CESUES 1778. Fig. 4. Basidiospore under SEM, 
Herb.Cunningham 8593 (PDD, Holotype). 
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ABSTRACT 

In a published genealogy of Cornell mycologists . F. A. Wolf was 
erroneously "'ported as H. H. Whetzel 's student instead of G. F. 
Atkinson's student, and the legend of the photograph including both A. 
H. Chivers and J. H. Mil ler had these names inverted. 

KEYWORDS: Cornell University, F. A. Wolf. history of mycology 

Recently my good friend, Meredith Blackwell of Louisiana 
State University, brought to my attention an error in the genealogy 
I have published (Korf, 1991) of the mycologists in the Departments 
of Botany and of Plant Pathology at Cornell University . The 
mistake involves the position of Frederick Adolph Wolf in the 
genealogy, originally brought to her attention by Professor E. 5. 
Luttrell, Wolf's student. At this time I also point out an inversion in 
the legend of one figure, where the order of the names fails to 
match the photograph. 

By error I had placed Wolf and his lineage as direct "student 
descendents'" of H. H. Whetzel of the Department of Plant 
Pathology. He was, however, G. F. Atkinson's Ph. D. student. That 
lineage should be removed from the portion of the tree called 
Whetzel & Generations V-Vll (loc. cit., pg. 128) and F. A. Wolf 
should be attached instead to the fourth generation, Atkinson's 
students, on page. 126, i.e., directly to the right of H. H. Whetzel. 
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F. A. Wolfs Ph. o: thesis consisted of five published papers, 
appearing as "Contributions of the Department of Botany, Cornell 
University," No. 143 (Wolf, 1912a), 144 (Wolf, 1912d), 145 (Wolf, 
1911), 146 (Wolf, 1912c), and 147 (Wolf, 1912 b). ln the first of these 
he acknowledged tha t "this investigation was undertaken at the 
suggestion of and under the careful direction of Professor George F. 
Atkinson, Cornell University, to whom I am grateful for help and 
criticism." 

The other unfortunate error in my 1991 paper involves the 
legend for figure 15 (page 116), where the order should be "J. H. 
Miller, A. H . Chivers, and 5. C. Teng." 
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SCLEROSTAGONOSPORA SALSOLAE, COMB. NOV. 
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1525 Budapest, BOX 102, Hungary 
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Abstracl A new combination Sclerostagonospora sol.rolae is proposed for the 
pathogenic fungus, Hendersoma .ral.ro/ae, that causes death of Sa/solo kali ssp. 
ruthenica seedlings in Hungary. 

Key Word!: Sclerosragonospora salsolae, morpholo~,oy , So/sola spp., Herulersonia 
solsolae, 

During a field survey at SzarkAs, Hungary in June, 1996, we observed many 
dying seedlings of Saf.rola kali ssp. ruthenica (Jljin) So6 known as trumbleweed 
Russian thistle. The causal agent was ident ified as Hender.ronio salsolae Moesz. This 
funi,'US was first described by Moesz (1926) from leaves of Salsofo kDfi ssp. ruthemca. 
Morphology of the original specimen of H. solsolae, deposited by Moesz., was 
compared with our isolate and the identity was con finned. 

The generic name Herulersonio Berk. was fonnally rejected in favour of 
Sragonn."'pora (Sacc.) Sacc. by the lntemationaJ Botanical Congress (IBC) in 1950 
(lnlemational Code of Botanical Nomenclature, 1952). This means that the name 
Hendersonio is not avai lable for use and that species of Hendersonia need to be (and 
largely have been) transferred to Stagon.ospora. The literature concerning rejection of 
the: genus Hendersonia goes back to proposals by several mycologists (Saccardo, I 884; 
Maire, 1935; Wakefield, 1939). They suggested revision of Hendersonia because this 
genus involved species with different morphological characteristics, panicularly in 
pigmentation of conidia. However, these proposals were not taken up. The proposal of 
the Nomenclature Committee of the British Mycological Society (Wakefield, I 939) was 
modified later by Rogers (1949) and accepted by the IBC in 1950. The generic name 
Hl'ndersoma Berk. having hyaline conidia was fonnally rejected in favour of 
Stagonospora (Sacc.) Sacc. with Hendersoma pofudosa Sacc. & Speg. designated as a 
lectotype. 

Sutton (1980) proposed Sclerostagonosporo H6hn. as a possible '"recipient of 
the nomen rejicicndum Hendersomu". Sclerostagonospora is characterized by paJe 
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brown conidia that are 3 euseptate, pycnidial conidiomata., and holoblastic 
conidiogenous cells. Because the genus Henderson/a is a nomen rcjicicndum and 
because morphology and conidiogenesis of our fungus, Hendersonia salsoloe, is 
congeneric with the description of Sclerostaganospora Hohn. (Sutton, 1980), we herein 
transfer this species to Sclerostagonospora. 

Figs. 1~2 . Conidiogenous cells and holoblastic development of conidia of 
Sclerostagono.spora salsolae. Scale bar IOJ!m 

Fig. 3. Conidia of Sclerostagonospora sa/so/ae. Scale bar IO!Jm 
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SCLEROSTAGONOSPORA SALSOLAE (MOESZ) SCHWARCZINGER, VAJNA 
& BRUCKART, COMB. NOV.; 
Basiooym: Henderson/a salsolae Moesz, Miko!Ogiai KOzlemCnyek VU. N° 81. in 
Botanikai KOzlemtnyek 23, 122. 1926. Kir. Magyar Egyetcmi Nyomda, Budapest 
Holotype: Hungary. Szigetszentmikl6s, in fol . Sa/sola kali L., Aug. 31, 1925, G. Moesz. 
(Deposited: at the Department of Botany of the Hungarian Natural History Museum, 
Budapesl 1926, under lhe N• BP 14422). 

Symptoms characterized by 0.5-4.0 mm diam., elongated, brown, necrotic spots 
on stems and leaves. Leaf spots surrounded with chlorotic or sometimes red halos. 
Pycnidia observed on dead stems and leaves. Pycnidia subglobose to globose, 
unilocular, immersed, separate, \vith single, central , papillate ostiole~ dark brown at the 
base and light brown at ostiole; surface lacking ornamentation; walls thin, characterized 
as 'texlura angulans', 55-225 ~min diam. and 88-150 ~min high. Innermost layer of 
the pycnidial wall hyaline and bearing conidiogenous cells. Conidjopbores absent. 
Conidiogenous cells holoblastic, discrete, determinate, ampulliform to irregular, 
hyaline, up to 15 ~m long and 7 ~m wide (Fig.1·2.). Conidia 8·12 X 15-25 ~m 
(average: 10 X 21 fJ.m), cylindrical or slightly curved, pale brown, thin-walled, rounded 
at both base and apex, cuseptatc, wilh 3 (rarely 1 to 4) septa. Conidia slight ly 
constricted at the septa with occasional, rare longitudinal septa (Fig.3.). 

Specimen examined: Hungary, Szark3s, June 1996, Schwarczinger & Vajna, on 
Sa/sola kah ssp. rwhenica stems and leaves. Deposited: at the Depanment of Botany of 

the Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest, NO BP 91057. 
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Poroid fungi from Jamaica - a preliminary check list 

Leif Ryvarden 
Dept. of Botany, Div. of Biology, University of Oslo, Blindem, 

P.O. Box I 045, N-03 I 6 Oslo 3, Norway 

ABSTRACT 
A checklist of I I 9 species of polypores of Jamaica is provided 
including 42 species previously not reported for the island. Trametes 
tyromycoides Ryvarden is described as new and a key to neotropical 
species of the genus is also provided. 
Key words: Polyporaceae, Ganoderrnataeeae, Hymenocbaetaceae, 
Greater Antilles, West Indies, Jamaica, Trametes. 

INmODUCTION 
The first to report on poly pores of Jamaica was Swartz (I 788) who 
described a small number of new species based on his own collections 
from the island. All his species were included by Fries (182 1) in his 
Systema mycologicum and according to Botanical Code their author 
citation wi ll be Sw.:Fr. 

I 10 years passed before Hennings (1898) published on a small 
collection with three species of polypores made in 1893 by Lindau. 
Murrill (1910) published an extensive list of 66 polypores based on 
collections made by several botanists from New York Botanical 
Garden besides his own collecting all over the island. Later he added 
some scattered notes on 8 Jamaican polypores (Murrill 1915, 1920, 
I 92 I), but since then there have been no reports of polypores from the 
island. 

In 1999 a larger mycological expedition was arranged to collect 
macrofungi in Jamaica as a part of the Basidiomycetes of the Greater 
Antilles project. The expedilion was split in two parts. One in which I 
participated, collected in the western part of the island, whi le the other 
group collected mainly around the Blue Mountains in the eastern part. 
• For prev10us papers m lhts senes, see under References. 
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Our expedition in 1999 added 42 species to the 77 previously 
known from Jamaica. The large number of species that are known 
from only a single collection, however, suggests that our knowledge of 
Jamaican polypores is still incomplete and there are likely to be 
species that have not yet been recorded. 

My own collections are deposited in the Institute of Jamaica 
(JJ) with some duplicates in Oslo (0). In the list they are cited with 
a collecting number, and further information can be extracted from the 
followi ng list of localities: 
Portland Ridge 5 June Coli. 41537 - 41562, 
Sutton Farm, Manchester parish 8 June Coli. 4 1565 - 4 1584, 
Crowlands, Trelawny parish 10 June, Coli . 41587- 41622, 
Windsor Cave, Trelawny parish 12- 13 June 1999, coli. 4 1624-41691 , 
Reach Village, Portland parish 16 June 1999, coli. 41 692 - 41711 , 
Hollywell nat. park, St. Andrews parish, l 7 June 1999, coli. 4 171 8-
41735. 

In addition there are 7 collections made by Dr. K. Nakasone 
during the same expedit ion in the Blue Mountains. Her specimens are 
deposi ted in IJ and CFMR. 

In the list, each species has a reference to the firs t author who 
reported it from the island. Those wi th only my or Nakasones 
collection numbers are new to Jamaica. 

Poroid fungi known from Jamaica 

CORTICIACEAE (Poroid representatives): 
Grnmmotbele Berk & Curt. , 
G. fuligo (Berk. & Br.) Ryvarden 41702. 
Porogrnmme Pat., 
P. albocincta (Cooke & Masse) Lowe, 4 1631. 
Trechisporn P. Karsten, 
T. regularis (Murrill) Liberta, Murrill 1920:87. 

GANODERMATACEAE 
Ganoderma P. Karsten, 
G. australe (Fr.) Pat. , 41193 . 
G. oerstedtii (Fr.) Torrend, Murri ll 1910:194. 
G. resinaceum Boud., 41562. 

RYMENOCHAJITACEAE 
Cyclomyces Fr. , 



C. iodin us (Mont.) Pat. , Murrill 1910:188. 
C. tabacinus (Mont.) Pat., 41676. 
Inonotus P. Karsten, 
I. fu/vome/leus Murrill, Murrill 1910:189. 
I. jamaicensis Murrill, Murrill 1910:189. 
Phellinus Quel., 
P. apiahynus (Speg.) Rachjenb. & Wright, 41558. 
P. calcitratus (Berk. & W.A. Curtis) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:194. 
P. chryseus (Lev.) Ryvarden, 41616. 
P. cinchonensis (Murrill) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:194. 
P. contiguus (Fr.) Pat., 41555 . 
P. dependens (Murrill) lmazeki , Murrill 1910:195. 
P. extensus (Lev.) Pat., Murrill 1910:195. 
P. ferrugineo-velutinus (Henn.) Ryvarden, 41665 . 
P. gilvus (Schw.) Pat., Murrill 1910:188. 
P. gnmadensis (Murr.) Ryvarden, Nakasone 150348, 

Portland par. Cinchona Garden, 12. June 1999. 
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P. ni/gheriensis (Berk. & Mont.) Cunning., Murrill 1910:169, 41627. 
P. portoricensis (Overholts.) Fidalgo 41610. 
P. punctatus (Fr.) Pilat, Murrill 1910:184. 
P. rhytiphloeus (Mont.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:196. 
P. robustus (P. Karsten) Bousdot & Galzin, Murrill 1910:195. 
P. roseocinereus (Murrill) Reid, Murrill 1910:196, 41725 . 
P. rufitinctus (Cooke) Pat., Murrill 1910:184. 
P. sonctigeorgii (Pat.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:195. 
P. shaferi (Murrill) Ryvarden, 41693 . 
P. umbrinellus (Bres.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:184. 
P. undulatus (Murrill) Ryvarden, 41631. 
P. viticola (Schwein.) Donk, Murrill 1910:184. 
P. wahlbergii (Fr.) Reid, Murrill 1910:196. 
Phylloporia Murrill , 
P. chrysita (Berk.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:189 
P. spatulatha (Hooker) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:185. 

POLYPORACEAE (s. lato) 
Abortipolll'! Murrill , 
A . fractipes (Berk. & W.A. Curtis) Murrill 1910:185, Nakasone 

150357, 150393, St. Andrews parish, Blue Mt. Nat. Park, 
Hollywell recreation area, 10 June 1999. 

Antrodia P. Karsten, 
A . albida (Fr.) Donk, Murrill 1910:185 . 
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Antrodiella Ryvarden & Johansen, 
A . hydrophila (Berk. & W.A. Curtis) Ryvarden, Nakasone 150349 

Portland parish, Cinchona Garden, 12. June 1999. 
A. semisupina (Berk. & W.A. Curtis) Ryvarden, Murrilll910:191. 
Bjerkandera P. Karsten, 
B. adusra (Fr.) P. Karsten, Murrill 1910:185. 
Ceriporia Donk, 
C. rarda (Berk.) Ginns, 41552. 
C. xy losrromatoides (Berk.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1920:85. 
Ceriporiopsis Domanski, 
C. flavilurea (Murrill) Ryvarden, 41594. 
C. umbrinescens (Murrill) Ryvarden, Murri ll 1920:83, 41661. 
Coriolopsis Murrill, 
C. polyzona (Pers.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:186. 
C. rigida (Berk. & Mont.) Murrill , Murrill 1910:186. 
Datronia Donk, 
D. caperata (Berk.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:186, 41 587. 
D. ful vocinerea (Murri ll) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910: 186. 
D. ray/orii (Murrill) Ryvarden, Murri ll 1910:186. 
Dichomitus Reid, 
D. cavemulosus (Berk. & W.A. Curtis) Masuka & Ryvarden, 41688. 
Earliella Murrill , 
E. scabrosa (Pers.) Gi l b. & Ryvarden, 41600. 
Echinopora Ryvarden, 
E. aculeifera (Berk. & W.A. Curtis) Ryvarden, 41 594. 
F1avipoiU'l Murrill , 
F. brownii (Humboldt) Donk, Murrill 1910:188. 
F1avodon Ryvarden, 
F. flavus (Kl.) Ryvarden, 41 548 . 
Fornes (Fr.) Fr., 
F. fascial us (Sw.:Fr.) Cooke, Swartz 1788:1922 .. 
Fomitella Murrill , 
F. sup ina (Sw:Fr.) Murrill , Swartz 1788:1926. 
Fomitopsis P. Karsten, 
F. dochmia (Berk.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:194, 41624. 
F. meliae (Underw.) Gilb. & Ryvarden, Murri ll 1910:195. 
F. nivosa (Berk.) Gi1b. & Ryvarden, Murrill 19 10:193. 
Fuscocerrcoa Ryvarden, 
F. ponoricensis (Fr.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:185,41583. 
Gloeophyllum P. Karsten, 
G. berkleyii (Mont.) Ryvarden, Murri ll 1910:197. 



G. striatum (Swartz:Fr.) Murrill , Murrill 19 10:197. 
Heterobasidion Brefeld, 
H annosum (Fr.) Brefeld, Nakasone 15028 1, 
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St. Andrews parish, Blue Mt. Nat. Park, Hollywell recreation 
area, IO June 1999. 

Hexagonia Fr., 
H hydnoides (Sw:Fr.) Fidalgo, Murrill 1910:190. 
H leprosa Fr., Murrill 1910:191. 
Junghuhnia Corda, 
J undigera (Berk.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:187. 
J subundara (Murri ll) Ryvarden, 41614. 
Laetiporus Murrill , 
L. percicinus (Berk. & W.A. Curtis) Gilb., Murrill 1910: 193. 
L. sulphureus (Fr.) Murrill, 41726. 
Megasporoporia Ryvarden & Wright, 
M. setulosa (Henn.) Rajchenb., 41574. 
Microporellus Murrill, 
M. dea/barus (Berk. & W.A. Curtis) Murrill , Murrill 1910:189. 
Nigrofomes Murrill , 
N. melanoporus (Mont.) Murrill, Murrill 19 10:194. 
Nigroporus Murrill, 
N. vinosus (Berk.) Murr. , Murrill 1910:190. 
Oligoporus Bref., 
0. caesius (Fr.) Gilb. & Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:192. 
O.florifom• is (Que!.) Gilb. & Ryvarden Murrill 19 10: 192. 
0 . rancidus (Bres.) Gilb. & Ryvarden, Nakasone 150362, 

St. Andrews parish, Blue Mt. Nat. park, Hollywell recreation 
area, 10 June 1999. 

Oxyporus Donk, 
0. latemarginatus (Durand & Mont.) Donk, Murrill 1920:305 . 
Pachykytospora Kotl. & Pouzar, 
P. a/abamae (Schwein.) Ryvarden, 4 1565. 
Perenniporia Murrill , 
P. contrwia (Berk. & W.A. Curtis) Ryvarden, 41607. 
P. cremeopora Decock & Ryvarden, 41730. 
P. inflexibilis (Berk.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910: 196. 
P. medullapanis (Fr.) Donk, 41545. 
P. ochroleuca (Berk.) Ryvarden, Murri ll 1910:194. 
P. tephroporo (Mont.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:184. 
Polyporus Fr., 
P. arcularius Fr., Murrill 1910:190. 
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P. dictyopus Mont., Murrill 1910: 190. 
P. leprieurii Mont., Murrill 1910:190. 
P. tenuiculus Beauv.:Fr., Murrill 1910:190. 
P. tricholoma Mont., 41580. 
Protomerulius Meller, 
P. substuppeus (Berk. & W.A. Curtis) Ryvarden, 41683. 
Pseudofavolus Pat., 
P. cucul/atus (Mont.) Pat. , Murrill 191 0: 189. 
pycnoporus Murrill, 
P. sanguineus (L: Fr.) Murrill, 41689. 
Rigidoporus Murrill, 
R. lineatus (Pers.) Ryvarden, 41575. 
R. micropon1s (Sw:Fr.) Overeem, Swartz 1788:1925. 
R. ulmarius (Fr.) Jmazeki, Murrill 1910:194. 
R. undatus (DC) Donk, 41733 . 
R. vinctus (Berk.) Ryvarden, 41722. 
Schizopora Vel., 
S. flav ipora (Cooke) Ryvarden, 41670. 
Skeletocutis Keller, 
S. Ienis (P. Karsten) Niem., Murrill 1920:90, 41673 . 
S. nivea (Jungh.) Keller, Nakasone 150277, St. Andrews parish, Blue 

Mt. Nat. Park, Holly well recreation area, I 0 June 1999. 
S. niveicolor (Murri ll) Ryvarden, Murrill 1920:87. 
Tinctoporellus Ryvarden, 
T. epimiltinus (Berk.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1920:87,4 1566. 
Trametes Fr., 
T. cubensis (Mont.) Pat. & Lagerh., Murrill 1910:191 , 41682. 
T. elegans (Spreng.:Fr.) Fr., Hennings 1898:281, Murrill 1910:196. 
T. lactinea Berk., 41617. 
T. matima (Mont.) David & Rajchenb., Murrill 19 10: 187,4 1625. 
T. membranacea (Sw.:Fr.) Kreisel, Swartz 1788: 1922. 
T. pavonia (Hook.) Ryvarden, Hennings 1898:280, Murri ll 1910:187. 
T. versicolor (Fr.) Pilat, Murrill 1910:188. 
T. villosa (Sw.:Fr.) Kreisel, Swartz 1788:1923. 
Trichaptum Murrill , 
T. perrottetii (Lev.) Ryvarden, Murrill 1910:186, 41675. 
T. sector (Ehrenb.:Fr.) Kreisel, Murrill 1910:188. 
Tyromyces P. Karsten, 
T. leucomallus (Berk. & W.A. Curtis) Murrill, Murrill 1910: 192. 
T. preguttulatus (Murrill) Ryvarden, Murrill 19 10:1 90. 
Wrigbtoporia Pouzar, 



W. (llle/lanea (Bres.) Pouzar, Murrill 1920:92, 41710 
W. bracei (Murrill) Ryvarden, 41620. 
W. lent a (Overhohs & Lowe) Pouzar, Nakasone 1503 11 , 

Portland par. Cinchona Garden, 12. June 1999. 
W. micropora Ryvarden 41606. 
W. tropicalis (Cooke) Ryvarden, 41692. 

Trametes tyromycoides Ryvarden nov. sp. Fig. I A-D 
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Fructificatio sessilis, pileus ochraceus, pori rotundis vel angulatis, 5-8 
per mm, brunneus, systema hyphale dimiticum, hyphae generatoriae, 
fibulatae, hyphae skeletales hyalinae, basidiosporae cylindricae, 6.5-7.5 
x 2.8-3.2 ~m. 
Holotypus: Jamaica, Trelawny parish, Windsor Caves, on dead 
hardwood log, 12 June 1999, L. Ryvarden 41691, holotype in JJ, 
isotype in 0 & CFMR 
Bas idiOCIUJlS pileate, broadly sessile, partly imbricate, individual pilei 
applanate, shelf-like and tough when fresh, slightly contracted, 
deflexed and dense when dry, up to 1.5 em thick at the base and 5 em 
wide and long, upper surface glabrous, slightly tuberculate and partly 
radially lined, first whitish, later more discoloured in cream and pale 
brown colours, pore surface whitish when fresh, resinous brown when 
dry, pores thin-walled, angular to wavy, but entire, 5-8 per mm, tube 
layer concolorous with pores, up to I 0 mm thick. context whitish 
becoming ochraceous and strongly contrasting the resinous brown 
tubes. 
Hypbal system dimitic, generative hyphae hyaline, with clamps, 3-5 
~m wide, skeletal hyphae scattered in the trarna, predominant in the 
context, solid to thick-walled, hyaline, mostly unbranched, occasionally 
with a dichotomous branching and some as if twisted, negative in 
Melzer's reagent, 3-8 ~m in dian1. 
Cystidia and other sterile hymenial elements absent. 
Basidia 15-20 x 5-6 ~m with basal clamps and 4 sterigmata. 
Basidiospores cylindrical, thin-walled, negative in Melzer's reagent, 
6.5-7.5 x 2.8-3.2 ~m. 

Type of rot White rot . 
Subslr.lte. On dead hardwood log. 
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Fig. I Trametes tyromycoides A) Section of the holotype, B) 
Generative hyphae, C) Skeletal hyphae, D) Basidiospores. From the 
holotype. 
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Distribution. Known only from the type locality. 
Remarks. The type collection was taken for a Tyromyces species in the 
field because of its fleshy and soft consistency when fresh, a slight 
contraction and change of tube colour during the drying. In this respect 
it is reminiscent ofT. frsslis (Berk. & W.A. Curtis) Oonk. 

However, a microscopical examination demonstrated that the 
hypha! construction was dimitic with skeletal hyphae more or less 
dominating in the context where only few generative hyphae could be 
observed. The cylindrical basidiospores are of a type commonly seen 
in Trametes and this and the dimitic hypha! system made it more 
natural to describe the new species in this genus rather in Tyromyces. 
A key to known neotropical Trameres species is given below. 

Key to ncotropical Trametes species 
I. Pores regular, 1-3 per mm or larger, lamellate, dacdaleoid, 
semi labyrinthine or lacerate to almost hydnoid ............... ... ............. ... .... .. 2 
I. Pores regular, 3-8 per mm, round to angular, more or less entire ........ 6 

2. Upper surface more or less glabrous ... ... ... . . ....... 3 
2. Upper surface hirsute to hispid .................. . . .. ....... ........... ... ........ .4 

3. Hymenophore often lamellate or pores sinuous to daedaleoid in parts, 
cystidia absent, common species .......... ........... .. ..... .... ................ T. elegans 
3. Pores angular 1-4 mm wide, finely encrusted cystidia present 
............................. .. .. .. .. ... .................................. ............... .... ... ... .. T. cystidiata 

4. Basidiocarp thin and flexible, rarely above 3 mm thick .. .. T. villosa 
4. Basidiocarp hard and rigid, up to 1.5 em thick ..... .......... ..... .. ....... .... 5 

5. Context duplex with a distinct black zone, at least close to the base; 
hymenophore split and almost hydnoid, spores 4.5-5.5 ~m long 

....... ... ... ...................... .... .. ...... ........... ..... .. ..... ........................ T. maxima 
5. Basidiocarp up to 2 em wide, often effused reflexed, homogenous to 
duplex, but without a black zone; hymenophore regular, to slightly 
daedaleoid, about I mm wide, spores 7-9 j.lm long ........ ............ . T. cervina 

6. Pileus hirsute to tomentose; context duplex, often with a black line 
between tomentum and context, at least close to the base ....... ................ .. 7 
6. Pi leus adpressed velutinate and dull to sub shiny or soon becoming 
glabrous except for margin; context homogeneous although a cuticle may 
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develop from the base with age .... .. . . ........... .... ... .. ... ................. 9 

7. Pileus usually strongly mul tizonate, often in different colours as 
alternating tomentose and glabrous zones pore surface white becoming 
pale tan with age ........ ....... .. .. .. ................... ....... ...... T. versicolor 
7. Pi leus azonate or with zones in different colours of white to 
ochraceous never a black zone below the tomentum ......................... ... ...... ? 

8. Pileus tomentose in zones, white to buff or pale brown; pores angular, 
often slightly elongated radially; spores ellipsoid, 5-6 x 3-4 I'm 
... ............ ... .. .. ....... ...... ....... .. ................... ............................ ............ T. pavonia 
8. Pileus fmely adpressed velutinate, becoming almost glabrous with age, 
whi te, pale tan or pale cinnamon; pores round to regular; spores cylindric, 
narrower than above, spores 4.5-6 x 2-2.5 l'ffi ......... .. .. .... T. membnmacea 

9. Pores 1-3 permm ... ... ........................................ . . ...... ............ 10 
9.Pores4-7permm .................................... ..... ...... . . .................. 11 

10. Spores 10-15 I'm long, skeletal hyphae dextrinoid ............ T. frus trata 
10. Spores 4-7 flm long, skeletal hyphae non dextrinoid ............ T. lactinea 

11. Dark reddish, brown or blackish cuticle spreading from the base ..... 12 
11 . No cuticle spreading from the base, upper surface white, ochraceous 
becoming unevenly pale brown with age ...... ................................. ....... .. 14 

12. Upper surface becoming greyish and black from base ...... T. ciogulata 
12. Upper surface becoming tan, brown to reddish from base or in zones 
... ......... ............. ... ................ .. .. .. .. ..... .. .... ................... .. ........... ......... ..... .. ... .... 13 

13. Upper surface usual ly zonate with variable colours in brown shades, 
no pointed hyphal ends in the hymenium ............ ...................... T. ectypos 
13. Upper surface azonate, becoming reddish from the base, sharply 
pointed hyphal ends in the hymenium ... ..... ..... ... .... ........... ........ T. cubensis 

14. Context pale pinkish to cafe au Jait, red to brownish with KOH but 
fading to dark spot .. .. .... .... .................................................. .... ............ ........ 15 
14. Context white to ochraceous or cork coloured .. .... .... ...... . ....... .. 16 

15. Upper surface soft velvety to glabrous in zones, spores 1.5-2 I'm wide 
.......................................... .. .... ... ............. .... ... .. .. ........ .. ... .... ... .. ..... T. modesta 
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15. Upper surface glabrous, spores 2.5-3 11m wide .. ........ ........ .. ........ T. 
roseola 

16. Spores cylindrical ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .............. ...... .. .. .. ............ .. .. ........ 17 
16. Spores ellipsoid ........ ...... ................. ............. ............ .. .. ........ .. .. .. ...... .. . 19 

17. Pores S-8 per mm, pore layer resinous brown when dry, context 
whitish .................... ........ .. .. .. ................ .... ... .. ............... ....... T. tyromycoides 
17 Pores 3- 4 per mm, pore layer and context concolorous when dry .. .. 18 

18. Basidiocarp effused retlexed, pileus flexible and papery thin, spores 
7-1 0 f! m long ..... ................. .. .. ... ... .... .. ... ..... ...................... ............ T. cotonea 
18. Basidiocarp sessile to dimidiate, tough, up to 6 mm thick, spores 6-7 
11m long ................ .............. .................. .... .. .. .. ... ....... ............. .. .. .. T. marianna 

19. Pileus surface even, spores 3-4 x 2.5-3 11m ........ .. ...... .. T. ellipsospora 
19. Pileus surface uneven, tuberculate to crested, spores not known 
........ ................ .. .. .. ............................... ........ ............. .. ............... T. ochroflava 
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ABSTRACT 

A pyrenomycetous ascomycete was isolated from infected watcnnclon roots in 
association with lhe Fusarium wilt pathogen (Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. niveum ). 
Single spored cultures produced os.tiolate perithecia measuring 250-300 1-1m in diameter. 
with dark, ell ipsoid ascospore.-; (20·22 x 8- 11 !Jm) each contai ning two apical germ 
pores. The surface of the ascospores was finely pitied with no additional ornamentation. 
Cu hures additionally produced a creamy tan to straw-colored mycelium with a 
Phialophora- like conidiaJ state. Based upon these characteristics, the fungus was 
identi fied as Persidospora mortaui. It was demonstrated to be parB.S itic on the 
watennelon wi lt pathogen bu t caused no appreciable damage in vitro. The resu lts of 
thi s study represent a new report for th is fungus in the Western Hemisphere, and also 
provides the first conc lusive evidence thm it is capable of functioning as a mycoparasite. 

Keywords : Pyrenomycetes, Ascomycetes, mycopnrasites 

INTROD UCTION 

Persiciospora mortuui (Doguet) Cannon & Hawksw., was firs t descri bed by 
Doguet ( 1955) as Melanospora mortaui. However, the taxon was inval idly published 
because no Latin diagnosis was included. Von An. ( 198 1) later transferred the spec ies 
toSphatrodts. Cannon and Hawksworth ( 1982) revised the genus Melanospora and 
separated it from related genera based on shape and ornamentation of ascospores. 
Because spore ornamentation of this fungus was distinct from that of Me/anospora and 
Sphaerodes, Cannon and Hawksworth ( 1982) described two species, P. moretmi and P. 
nursonii, and transferred them to the new genus Persiciosp<>ra. Two additional species 
have subsequent ly been described. P. japonica from Japan (Horie et aJ . 1986), and P. 
ajricaiUl from South Africa (K.rug. 1988). The deri vation of this name stcms from the 
Latin "Persicum" for peach. which refers to the similarity of the ascospores to a peach 
seed. 
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Identification 

Persiciospora moreaui has been characterized by ostiolate. pale to golden 
yellow, spherical perithecia 250-350 J.lm in diameter. with a neck 20-100 ~m long 
ringed with hyaline setae (Cannon and Hawksworth, 1982). h also has del iquescent , 
clavate, 8-spored asci measuring 65-75 x 20-25 J.lm. Ascospores (20-24 x 8-11 J.lm) are 
dark, ellipsoid, and pined like a peach seed (Fig. I). They additionall y have two apical 
gcnn pores (Figs. 2,3). 

Cannon and Hawksworth (1982) state that P. moreat~i has been found only 
twice. The first was credited to Moreau, and reported by Doguet ( 1955). However. no 
locmion was give n for its finding, but was assumed to be from France (Cannon and 
Hawksworth, 1982). The other location was from New Zealand and has been 
designated as the holotypc (Cannon and Hawksworth , 1982). Both reports describe 
isolation of the fungus in conjunction wilh F. oxysporum, but parasiti sm was only 
assumed. but not investigated experimentally. Th is brief report describes the 
iden tification of P. moreaui from a new geographic location and dcmon!;tnues the 
parasitic relat ionship of the fungus with F. oxysporum at the bench level. 

Isola lion 

The fungus was found growing in dual culture with F. oxysporwn f. sp. niveum 
(FON) from a diseased fie ld specimen collected from Gilchri st Co .. Florida. 
WatemlC ion root pieces presumed to be infected with the wi ll pathogen were surface 
steri lized and plated on ac idified potato dextrose agar (APDA). After 2·3 wks. dark 
perithe<:ia were observed in plates intenningled with the white Fusarium hyphae. 
Single· spored cultures were obtained by picking perithecia from the plates and shaking 
in 2 ml water blanks amended with 50% lactic acid. After several minutes. the water 
was overlayed on PDA plates and incubated overnight at room temperature. The 
following day, individual ascospores were removed with the aid of a dissec ting 
microscope and transferred to PDA or MycologicaJ agar amended with 100 mill of a 
filtrate from a 3-4 day old liquid cu lture of FON. These plates were incubated at 250C. 
It had prev iously been discovered th at the fungus grew and sporulated more efficiently 
after being grown on media with an added filtrate of the host (Harveson and 
Kimbrough. 1998). 

Figs I· 7. Culture and morphology of Persiciospora moreaui. Fig. 1. Darkly 
pigmented, pined ascospores (X 1500). Fig. 2. Genni nntion from the polar pores 
(X350). Fig. 3. Apical gcnn pore (arrow) (X 1500). Fig. 4. A maoure perilhccium wilh 
hyaline peridium, and ascospores exuding through ostiolc (X 150). Fig. 5. Young asci 
before deliquesance (X440). Fig. 6. HyphaJ strand with several phialidic-type 
anamorphs (X365}. Fig. 7. PDA/Komada culture plate showing the dark growth of P. 
moreaui, (arrows) lighter growth of Fusarium oxysporium f. sp. niveum, and a central 
darker tone of P. moreaui perithecia (X0.8). 
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Genninating ascospores produced a tan to straw-colored mycel ium on PDA. 
Peritheeia were ostiolate. 270-280 ~min diameter, wi th spores measuring 20-22 x 8- 10 
jlm. but no setae were observed on the pc:ritheciaJ neck as was described for the 
hoiOiype (Cannon and Hawk.sworth , 1982), (Fig. 4). Perithecia also tended 10 be 
gregarious in culture, and their amber color appeared dark to the naked eye when filled 
with mature ascosporcs. Ascospores were ell ipsoid and smooth in outline. wi th the 
distinctive pitted or pore-like surface typical of the genus (Fig. 1). Asci from this 
specimen, however, were smaller than those repon.ed fo r the ho!Olype, measuring 20-22 
x 40-45 jlm (Fig. 5). This fungus addi tionally produced a Phialophora-li ke anamorph 
(Fig. 6) that was indistinguishable from the allied genera Melonospora and Sphauodes 
(Harveson and Kimbrough. 1998). Based upon these characteristics. and following 
Cannon and Hawksworth's taxonomic revision (Cannon and Hawksworth. 1982), the 
fungus was identified as Pusicio:rpora moreaui. 

Proof of Parasitism 

Parasiti sm was observed by slide cultures of P. mor~aui and FON. Germinating 
ascospores fonned small knobs or contact branches like those described by Jordan and 
Barnett (1978) from Melanospora zamiae. This served as their criterion for evaluat ing 
parasitism. An additional assay was developed to provide further evidence of 
parasitism. It consisted or standard 100 x 15 mm petri plates and two different media. 
A sterile 40 mm diameter beaker was placed in the middle or a plate and molten PDA 
was poured around the outside. After the agar solidi fied, the beaker was removed, 
leaving a 40 mm diameter hole in the middle ringed by PDA. The hole was gently filled 
with Komada's medium, the se lecti ve medium for F. oxyspomm (Komada, 1975). 
Previous work had shown that Persiciospora was completely inhibited on thi s growth 
medium (Harveson and Kimbrough, 1998). Plugs or actively growing cultures of both 
P. moreaui and FON (8 mm) were placed in the center section of plates containing the 
Komada's medium. After 2·3 wks at 25"C, perithecia and hypha! branches covered with 
the anamorphic state were observed on both media (Fig. 7). The hyphae of P. mor~aui 
was readily distinguished from that of FON by its tan color that contrasted well with the 
white of the Fusarium (Fig.7). Because of Ptrsiciospora's inabi lity to grow on 
Komada, it was concluded that the fonnation of new pcrithecia at the periphery of the 
plate proved that the fungus was parasit ising and utilizing the Fusaritlm hyphae for 
nutrients as it grew out from the cen ter. Although sporulation and hypha] growth 
occurred on the Komadn, it was more prevalent on the outside ring of PDA. wh ich was 
previously identified as a good medium for growth and perithccial production of P. 
moreaui. 

FON Inhjbilion 

Another assay was developed to evaluate the ex tent of hypha! reduction or 
damage to FON in vitro. Eight mm agar plugs of both fungi were placed 6 em apart on 
PDA and Mycological agar plates. uti lizing five replications per assay. These plates 
were compared to FON growing singly on the same media. Linear growth or FON for 
both treatments was measured daily for 12 days, and the experiment was repeated once. 
Collected data were analyzed as a repeated measures experiment and additiona ll y 
subjected to linear regression using the quadratic model: y = a(trt) + b{obs) + c(obs1) 
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where y =growth response and a, b, and c were parameters to be estimated. Since no 
significant differences ex isted between repeated tests o r the two media evalu:ued, al l 
observations were combined to include 12 data points from each of 20 replications. The 
results arc illustrated in Table I, and show that no significant diffe rences existed 
between the hypha! growth of FON alone and that produced in dual cultu re with both 
fungi. This indicates that growth inhibition caused by the parasi ti sm of FON by P. 
moreaui is minimal. 

Table I. Least square mean values and pairwise comparison probability values fo r the 
parasitism of Persiciospora moreaui on Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. 11iveum (FON). 

LS Mean(mm) Pr > m 
FON 50.8 
Persiciosporu moreoui & FON (Dual Cuhure) 49.0 0.0024• 

• =not signi ficantly different after being subjected to the Bonferroni correction (P = 
0.00 16) 

Commentary 

The significance of this report stems from the fact that it describes the ex istence 
of a rarely found, soil-inhabiting ascomycete from a new geographic region of the 
world . To our knowledge, this represents the third ti me it has ever been reported. It 
also provides conclusive evidence that the fungus is parasitic in nature on F. oxysporum. 
This observation has been assumed previously, but not proven (Cannon and 
Hawksworth , 1982). 1-lowcver, while it is true that P. moreaui is parasitic on F. 
ox)'sponun, it is apparentl y not pathogenic. This suggests that it functions ecologicall y 
as a mutual istic or commensualistic parasite. 11 was fu rther detennined that the fungus 
can reside saprophytically in culture, but grows and sporulates more efficiently in the 
presence of Fusarium or some metabolite produced by Fusarium in the fonn of an 
added filtrate. 
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STUDrES ON CERCOSPORA AND ALLIED GENERA 
IN CHINA VI" 

YING-LAN GUO 

Systematic Mycology &: Lichenology Laboratory 
Institute of Microbiology, Academia Sinica, Beijing, China 

ABSTRACT: Two new species, Mycovel/osiella clemtJlidis Y. L. Guo on ClemaJis sp. 
and Mycol-'tllosiella codorwpsis Y. L. Guo on Codonopsis sp. are described and 
illustrated and the followings one new combination and four new records for China are 
introduced, Pseudocercospora vaccinii (Kats. & Kob.) Y. L. Guo, Cercospora 
commelinfco/a Chupp ex U. Braun, Cercospora cosmi Chidd., Cercospora ralibidae 
Ellis & Barthol. and Cercosporo sonchi Chupp. Specimens examined are deposited in 
HMAS. 
KEY WORDS: Mycovellosiella, M. clemalidis, M. codoMpsis, new records, China. 

Corcospora eommoli.oioola Chupp ex U. Braun, Crypt. Mycol. 20(3): I 56, 1999. 
On Amischotolype hoohr (Hassle.) Hara: Xiaomenglun. Yunnan Province (HMAS 

79275). 
On Comme/ina communis L.: Longjin, Guangxi Province (IiMAS 77694). 
On Commelina paludosa 81.: Wuzhishan, Hainan Province (HMAS 77695). 

CeKOipora coami Chidd., Sydowia 13: 157, 1959. 
Oo Cosmos bipinnarus Cav. : Emcishan. Sichuan Province (HMAS 77723). 

Corcotpono nodbldao Ellis & Barthol., Joum. Mycol. 8: 177, 1902. 
On Saussurea sp.: Dabashan, Sichuan Province (HMAS 77734). 

Cerw~pora aooclri Chupp, A Monograph of the Fungus Genus Cercospora: 159, 
1954. 

On Taraxacum sp.: Beijing (HMAS 77735). 

My~veUosidla dematidU Y. L. Guo, sp. nov. Fig. I 
Maculae amphigenae, angulares vel i.rregulares, 1-4 mm latae, confluentes, atro

brunneae vel subnigrae. C&espituli hypophylli . Mycelium secundarium superficiale: 
hyphae subhyalinae, ramosae, septatae, 2-2.5 ~ latae. Stromata nulla vel parvula, 
olivaceo-brunnea. Conidiophora laxe fasciculata vel ex hyphis myceliis se<:undariis 
oriunda. pallide olivacea, erecta vel leviter curvata, 0-2-geniculata, raro ramosa.. 0-2-
septata, 22-50 x 4.3-6.5 ~· Cicatrices conidiales conspicuac. 2-2.5 IJ.11l latae. Conidia 
solitaria. obclavata, subhyalina, erecta vel curvata. ad apicern obtusa, ad basim 
obconico-truncata, 3-7-scptata, 30-65(·88) x 3.2-4.5 JUil· 

'Supported by lheNII:ional Nanual Science Foundltion ofChin&{ApprovedNo. 19899-400) 
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Hab. in foliis vi vis ClemtJti.r sp.: China, Lijiang, Yunnan Provincia, 23 1X 1987. leg. 
Guo YL, no.l090 {HMAS 80313, Holorypus). 

Fig. I Mycovellosiel/a c/ematldis Y. L. Guo 

Leaf spots ampbigenous., angular to irregular, 1--4 nun wide, often confluent. deep 
brown to blackish. with pale olivaceous to pale yellowish brown halo on the upper 
surface, grayish brown on the lower surface. Fruiting hypogcnous. Secondary mycelium 
external : hyphae emerging through stromata. subhyaline, branched, septate, 2-2 .5 1"11 
wide. Stromata none or smaH, substomatal, olivaceow; brovm. Conidiophores emerging 
through stomata, loosely fasciculate, pale olivaceous. uniform in coloW', irregular in 
width, straight to slightly curved, 0-2-geniculate, mrely b<anched, rouoded to conical at 
the apex, 0-2-septate, sometimes constricted, 22-50 x 4.3-6.5 ~- Conidial scan 
conspicuously thick~ 2-2.5 jJJI1 wide. Conidia solitary, obclavate, subbyaline, 
straight to curved. obtuse at the apex. obconically truncate at the base, 3-7-.septate, 30-
65(-88) X 3.2-4.5 1"11· 

Cercospora clemalidis Boedijn (1961) is similar to the new species. but differs from 
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this fungus by lacking external hyphae, brown, longer, and narrower conidiophores {21-
94 x 3-4 J.LIII), and acicular, hyaline, slightly narrower conidia {48-&4 x 2.5-3.5 J.LIII). The 
condial scars are inconspicuous, and this species is identical with Pseudocercospora 
clenwridis Gob &. W. H. Hsieh. 

Mycovdlotidb codoaoptil Y. L. Guo, sp. nov. Fig. 2 
Maculae amphigenae, orbiculares vel inegulares, 1-5 mm diam., pallide navo

brun.neae vel griseo-brunneae. Caespituli hypophylli. Mycelium secundarium super1iciaJe: 
hyphae pallide olivaceae, ramosae, septatae. 2.2-3.7 j.Uil latae. Stromata nulla. 
Conidiophora 2-16 fasciculata vel ex hyphis myceliis secundariis oriunda, olivacea vel 
olivaceo-bnmnea, erecta vel leviter curv818., geniculata., non ramosa vel ramosa, 0-4-
septata, constricta_ 4.3-86.5 x 4.3-8. 7 J.LIII. Cicatrices conspicuae, 2.2-3.2 J.LIIl latae. 
Conidia obclavata vel cylindrica, olivacea, catenata, erecta vel curvata, ad apicem 
rotundata vc:l conica, ad basim obconico-truncata, 1-7-septata, interdum constricta, 22-91 
X 4.8-7.6 J.LIIl· 

Hab. in foliis vivis CodonopsiJ sp.: China, Emeishan. Sichuan Provincia. 23 X 1958, 
leg. Song MH, no.328 {HMAS 79137, Holotypus). 

Fig. 2 Mycovellosiella codonopsis Y. L. Guo 

Leaf spots amphigenous, circuJar to irregular, 1-5 nun d iam., sometimes confluent. 
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yellowish discolorations or center greyish brown, margin dark grayish brown, with pale 
yellowish brown halo on the upper surface, yellowish brown. grayish brown to dark 
grayish brown on the lower .surface. Fruiting chiefly hypogenous. Secondary mycelium 
external: hyphae emerging through stromata, pale olivaceous, branched, septate, 2.2-3. 7 
J.llT1 wide. Stromata none or only a few brown globose cells, substomatal. Conidiophores 
2-16 emerging through stomata or arising singly as lateral branches from secondary 
mycelial hyphae, olivaceous to olivaceous brown, uniform in color. irregular in widlh, 
straight to slightly curved, geniculate, not branched or branched, rounded to conical at the 
apex., 0-4-septate, constricted, 4.3-86.5 x 4.3-8.7 ~· Conidial scars conspicuously 
thickened, 2.2-3.2 IUD wide. Conidia solitary or catenate and in brancbcd chains, 
obclavate to cylindrieal, shorter ones clavate, olivac:cous. str&ight to curved, rounded. 
obtuse to conical at the apex. obconically truncate at the base, 1-7- septate, sometimes 
constricted, 22-91 x 4.8-7.61'Jl) . 

Mycovellosiella isotomae (Cif.) U. Braun (1993) on lsotoma longiflora (L.) Pres!. 
differs from this species in having shorter and narrower conidiophores (15-60 x 2.5·6J.Ull), 
and subcylindrical, fusiform to obclavate, paler (subhyaline, pale yellowish green to 
olivaceous), shorter and narrower conidia (15·55 x 2·5J.Ull). 

Pseudoctrc:o!lpora vaccinii (Kats. & Kob.) Y. L. Guo, comb. nov. 
Bas.: Cercospora vaccinii Kats. & Kob., Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 16(1 ): 3-6, 1975. 
Ref. : Katsuki & Kobayashi (1975: 1-15, Fig. 3). 
Type: Taisha, Hikawa, Japan; Vaccinium broctearum llnmb.; T. Kobayashi ; Nov. 14, 

1973 (not seen). 
Fruiting amphigenous. Mycelium immersed and external. Stromata none or small. 

Conidiophores 6·14 fasciculate or arising singly from the external mycelial hyphae, pale 
ol ivaceous brown to pale brown, branched, I-S-septate, 16-85 x 2.5·5 J.Ull. Conidia 
cylindrical, cylindric-obclavate to obclavate, pale olivaceous brown, straight to slightly 
curved, obtuse at the apeJ4 obconieally truncate at the base, indistinctly 3-6-septate, 22.5-
85 X 3.5-5 lUll• 

On Vaccinium sp.: Yuxi, Yunnan Province (HMAS 79146). 
In the Chinese collection on Yaccinium sp., the characteristics are very similar to the 

original description of Cercospora vaccinii Kats. & Kob. (conidiophores 7-15 fasciculate. 
11-40(-60) x 2.4-4.5 ~ conidia cylindrical-obclavate or narrowly obclavate, pale brown 
to olivaceous, 38-70 x 2.5-4.5 ~). onJy the conidiophores are slightly longer. 

Sine the conidial scars are indistinct and the conidia are cylindrical , cyl indrical· 
obclavatc to obclavate, and coloured, this fungus has to be placed in Pseudocercospora. 
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ABSTRACf: Twelve species of Podosporo s. lata have been recorded in Taiwan. The 

present paper adds seven species new to the coumry, includ ing P. formosana Yei Zeng 

Wang described as new. Description, comment s, illustration of these species, cu ltural 

characteristics of some species and a key to total eighteen species collected from 

Taiwan are provided. 

KEY WORDS: Schi:othecium, Podo.vJOrajormosona, Sordariales, Fungi. 

The genus Podospora has been studied in detail by several authors (Furuya & 

Udagawa 1972, Lundqvist 1970, Miru & Cain 1969). Some new species were added to 

it (Khan & Krug 1991, Krug & Khan 1989, Lundqv ist, 1973, Lundqvist et al. 1999, 

Udagawa & Ueda 1985). Bell & Mahoney (1995, 1996) recently used "interasca l tissue 

and jacket paraphyses" to replace the trad itional use of paraphyses whil e describing 

Podospora species oft he Schizolhecium group from New Zealand. 

Twelve spedes of Pcxiospora s. Jato have been recorded in Taiwan (Liou & Chen 

1979, Wang 1992, 1994). Among them. P. absimilis has been transferred to Amium by 

Krug & Cain {1972). All specimens cited in this paper were coll ected from dung 

samples incubated in mo ist chambers and examined under fresh cond it ion. Microscopic 

structures were studied under a light microscope With phase contrast and differential 

interference contrast lenses, and measurements were made in disti lled water mou nts. 

Terms used for description are following Lundqvist ( 1972). The specimens are 

deposited at the herbarium of National Museum of Natural Science, Taiwan (TNM). 

Key to species of Podospora from Taiwan, (inspired by Mi rza & Cain 1969). 

I . Peridium thin, consist ing of swoll en cell s; hai rs agglutinated . . ......... 2 

Perid ium consisti ng of angular ce ll s or coriaceous; hairs if present, not agglutinated.5 

2. Asci 8-spored. . .. ............... .. .. ..... 3 
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Asci 32 or 64-spored .. 

3. Ascospores more than JO )lm long; upper cauda grooved .. 

Ascospores 25-29.5 x 17-20 JJm; upper cauda not seen .. 

4, Asci 32-spored; ascospores 20-24 x 10-13 Jlm ..... . 

Asci 64-spored; ascospores 21-24 x 13-15 )lm .. . 

5. Hai rs on the necks scanered, short, straight and erected .. 

Hairs not as above .... 

6. Hairs inflated at the apex; ascospores 24-30 x 4-6 )lm .. 

. ............ ... .. .. ..... 4 

.. . , .... P. curvuloitks 

. P. off coflica 

. ....... P. dalwtensis 

. .......... P formosana 

. .. 6 

. ................ .......... 8 

. ......... P. injlatula 

Hairs not inflated at the apex ..... . .............................. . . ........ 7 

7. Asci 8-spored; ascospores 45-57 x 22-35 )lm .... . . .......... P.fimiseda 

Asci 128-spored; ascospores 17-1 9x 10- 12 JJm .................... .. . ... P. setosa 

8. Hai rs tuberculate; upper cauda lyre-shaped. . .... 9 

Hairs not tubercu late; upper cauda not lyre-shaped ..................... . . .... II 

9. Asci 8-spred. . ....• 10 

Asci 32-spored ...... . ..... ...... ...... . , ..•. P. myriaspora 

10. Ascospores 25-34 x 14-16 J.i.m; with a cauda att ached at the end of pedicel. 
. P. argenlinensis 

Ascospores 34-39 x 20-22.5 J.i.m; without a cauda anached at the end of pedicel. ... 

... P. decipiens 

II . Hairs in tuft s. . .... .. 12 

Hai rs not in tufts, nexous or lack ing. . ............ .. ... . ........... 14 

12. Asc i 4-spored. . .... P. anserina 

Asci more than 4-spored. . . ... .. 13 

13. Asci 256-spored; ascospores 14-18 x I 0- 11 Jlm ..................... .. P. curvicolla 

Asci 8-spored ; ascospores 24 .5 -32 x 15- 17.5 J,&m ; pedicel swo llen in th e 

middle. . ................................... P. prethopodulis 

14 , Perithecia glabrous; caudae absent. . .............. P. globosa 

Perithecia not glabrous; ascospores at least with one cauda. . .. IS 

15. Aseosporc~s with 4 upper caudae. .. .. ... 16 

Ascospores with one upper cauda. . ... 17 

16. Ascospores with 4 basal caud ae .. .. ...... .... P communis 

Ascosporcs with one basal cauda. ... P. hyalopilosa 

17, Upper and basal cauda composed of numerous fil ame n1 . and enveloping ascospores . 

.. .. .. .. . .. . P. longicaudoto 

Cauda not as above; pedicel 44-64 IJ.m long . . .. ..... P. dolichopodalis 



Podo5pora anse rina (Ces ex Rabenh.) Niess!, Hedwigia 22: 156, 1883. 

(recorded by Wang 1992 asP. pauciselll) 
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Specimens examined: Taiwan. Cllanghua: Yinhangshan, on COW dung, r z Wang 

95016. June 7, 1995 (TNM F3439). Hinchu: Linfutcun Zoo, on unknown animal dung. 

Y. Z. Wang 94001, Jan. 5, 1994 (TNM F1659). Pingtung: Kenting, on yellow ox dung, Y. 

Z Wang 91138, Dec. 12, 1992 (TNM F0582); Nanjenshan, on buffa lo .dung, K Z. Wang 

9169, Jul. J, 1992 (TNM F0237); Sheting. on yellow ox dung. K Z Wang 93057, Apr. 

20, 1993 (TNM F0606); Sheting Park, on buffalo dung. K Z. Wang 9155, Jun. 26, 1992 

(TNM F0203); Yingta Farm, on sheep dung. K Z Wang 95008, Feb. 09, 1995 

(TNMF3013). Taichung: Tunghai Univ., on goat dung. Y. Z. Wang 93099, Sept. 3, 1993 

(TNM Fl 122). Taoyuan: Puhsin, on cow dung, Y. Z Wang 93086, Jul. 21 , 1993 (TNM 

F I 000). Fujian. Chinmen: Chinmen, on yellow ox dung, Y. Z Wong 94022, May 12, 

1994 (TNMF 1978) 

Colonies on MEA medium spreading slowly. Myceli um velvety, o livaceous to dark 

gray, margin smooth. reaching 5. 1-5.3 em in diam. in 14 days at room temperaiUre. 

Perit hecia gradua lly appearing. semi-immersed to immersed in the agar, numerous. 

Phia l ides sma ll, 3-7 x 3-4 ~m. with a collareue, phialospores hyaline, subglobose, 1.5-2 

~mdiam. 

Lundq vist (1972} assigned P. anserina (Ces.) Niess! as a synonym of P pauciseta 

(Ces .) Travers. Krug & Khan (1988) st ill use P. anserina for this fungus. However, 

Lundqvist {pers. comm. 2000) now accepts this name, because anserina is a well

known epithet and widely used by cytologists and geneticists. 

Podospo ra argtntinensis {Speg.} J. H. Mirza & Cain, Can. J. Bot 47: 2008, 1969. 

(Fig. I) 

Perithecia scattered, immersed or semi-immersed, pyriform, 500-600 x 300-400 

~m. necks short cylindrical, covered with short black tubercles, Perid ium 

membrana~ous, dark brown. polygonal cell s 5-10 ~min diam. Asci 8-spored. clavate. 

160-200 x 30-40 ~m. without apica l ring. Paraphyses filiform to ventricose. Ascospores 

biseriate, ell ipsoid, 25-30 x 14-16 JJm, pedicel cylind rica l 12-17 x 4-6 ~m; upper cauda 

lyre-shaped, 12-18 x 5-8 }lm; basal cauda 2-3. attached at the base of pedicel, a single 

cauda at the end of pedicel, very fugaceous; germ pore eccentri c, 1-1.5 ~min diam. 

Specimen examined. Taitung: Chihshang, on ox dung, Y. Z Wang 94060, Oct . 19, 

1994 (TNM F2575) . 

This species is close to P. dJtcipieu.o;, which has larger ascospores and Jacks a cauda 

at the end of pedicel. The pedicel of this collection is much shorter than those o f typical 

material {35-40 x 6-8 ~m. Mirza & Cain 1969). This is a new record for Taiwan. 
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Fig I Podospora argemmensis, Wang 94060 A) Perithecium. B) Tubercular hairs C) 

Upper pan of an ascus. D) Ascosporcs Bar ""' 200 ~m for A. 25 ~m for C, and 10 

~m for B. D 



Podospora communiJ (Speg. ) Niess!, Hedwigia 22: I 56, 1883. 

(recorded by Liou & Chen 1979) 
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Specimens examined: Taiwan. Changhua: Yin hangshan, on cow dung, Y. Z Wang 

950/8, June 22, 1995 (TNM F344 1). Nantou; Chingc hing Farm, on COW dung, r z. 
Wang 92 /48, Dec, 22, 1992 (TNM F0583). Pingtung: Kenting. on yellow ox dung. Y. Z 

Wang 91149, Dec. 22, 1992 (TNM F0584). Taichung: Houli, on horse dung. Y. Z Wang 

92 1/J. Ott. 7, 1992 (TNM F0684); Tunghai Univ., on cow dung, Y. Z Wang 92JJ, May 

29, 1992 (TNM F0 18 1); Tunghai Univ .. on cow dung, Y. Z Wang 950 /4, June 7, 1995 

(TNM F3437). Taipei · Yangmingshan, Ching1ienkang, on ox dung, Y. Z. Wang 9801, Jan. 

5, 1998 (TNM F7964). Taoyuan: Puhsin, on cow dung, Y. l . Wang 9309/, Aug. I. 1993 

(TNM F I 009). 

Colonies on CMA medium spreading slowly. Mycelium velvety to fe lty, 

olivaccous brown, margi n irregular, reaching 1.0-1.3 em in diam. in 14 days at room 

temperature. Peri thecia gradually appearing, immersed to semi-immersed in the agar, 

numerous. Anamorph not observed. 

Podos pora nff. co nica (Fuckel) A. E. Bell. & Mahoney, Mycologia 87: 379, 1995 

(Fig. 2) 

Perithecia scattered. superficial to immersed, pyriform, 550-750 x 360-550 ~m. 

neck short. black. 110- 125 x 90- 100 Jim. Peridium membranceous, semi-transparent, 

covered with tufts of agglutinated hairs. Asci 8-spored, clavate, 257-270 x 37-49 J.lm, 

apical ring not distinct. Ascospores bi seriate, broad ly ellipsoid, brown, 25-29.5 x 17-20 

~m; pedicel slender, 5-1 2.5 x 1.5-2.5 ~m; upper and basal cauda not observed; germ 

pore slightly eccentric, 1-2.5 Jim in diam. 

Specimen examined : Fujian. Chinmen: Chinman. on sheep dung, Y. Z Wang 

94025. May 24, 1994 (TNM F2102). 

I did not observe the very fugaceous upper and basa l caud ae which were described 

by Furuya & Udagawa ( 1972), and Mirza & Cain (1969). This coll ect ion has tufted 

hairs sized between P. conica and P. squamuloso (H. & P. Crouan) Niess!. The former 

has large hair tuRs, up to 120 Jim long (Lundqvist 1972). It differs from bot h species by 

broader spores lacking gelat inous cauda. 

Podospora curvicolla (G. Wimer) Niess!. Hedwigia 22: 156, 1883. 

(recorded by Wang 1992) 

Specimens examined: Taiwan. Kaohsiung: Fengshan, on goat dung, Y. Z Wang 

930/6, Feb. II, 1993 (TNM FOS89) Miaol i: Huoyenshan, on rabbit dung, Y. Z. Wang 

93/20, Dec. 17, 1993 (TNM F1 443). Pingtung: Kenling, on yellow ox dung, Y. Z Wang 
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Fig. 2 Podospora aff. couica, Wang 9./015 A} Perilhecium B) Tip of an ascus. C) 

Aseospores. D) Tufted hairs of neck . E) Ascus. Bar - 200 1-1-m fo r A. 25 ~m for E. 
and 10 J.lffi for 8 , C. D 
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93063. Apr. 26, 1993 (TNMF06 1 0); Nanjenshan, on goal dung, Y. Z. Wa11g 9268. July 3, 

1992 (TNM F0235). Taichung: Tunghai Univ .. on cow dung, Y. Z Wang 93042, M ar. 25, 

1993 (TNM F0587) Taipei: Taiwan Univ., on gC'at dung, Y. Z Wang 93089, July 29, 

1993 {TNM F0999). Taitung: Green Island, on goat dung. Y. Z. Wang 9626, Apr. 5, 1996 

(TNM F4548). Fujian. Chinmen: Chi nme n, on sheep dung. Y. Z Wang 94051, Sep. I, 

1994 (TNM F2486). 

Podospo ra curvuloides Cain, Ca n. J. Bot. 40: 453-454, 1962. 

(recorded by Wang 1992) 

Specimens examined: Taiwan Namou: Chingching Farm, on cow dung, Y. Z. Wang 
95012. Mar. II , 1995 (TNM FJ \69). Taipei: Yangmingshan, on cow dung, coli. Z. C. 

Chen: Wang 9109, Mar. 17, 1992 (TNM F01 58); Chingtienkang, on ox dung, Y. Z. Wang 

9805. Jan. 9, 1998 (TNM F7967). 

Colonies on MEA medium spreading slowly. Mycelium velvety, olivaceous 10 dark 

gray, margin smooth, reaching 0.9-1.0 em in diam. in 14 days at room temperature. 

Perithecia gradually appearing, immersed to semi-immersed in the agar, numerous. 

Anamorph not observed. 

Podospora dakottnsis (Griffiths) J. H. Mirza & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 47: 2016, 1969. 

(Fig. 3) 

Perithecia scauered or gregarious. superficia l, to immersed, narrowly pyrifo rm. 

600-700 x 280-300 ~m, sparsely covered with flexuous hairs; neck cylindrical. 140-1 60 

x I 00-140 ~m. black , opaque, covered with tufts of shon, agglutinated hairs, composed 

of thin-walled cell s, 3-5 }J.m in diam. Peridium membranaceous, semi-transparent, 

oli vaceous brown. Paraphyses filiform to ventricose. Asci 32-spored, clavate, 200-240 x 

40-48 ).lffi , enlarged when mature, tapering into a long st ipe, without apical ring. 

Ascospores mulitseriate. ellipsoid, olivaceous brown to dark brown, 20-24 x 10-13 J.lffi ~ 

pedicel shon cylindrical, hyaline, 6-8 x 1.5-2 11m; upper cauda eccentricall y anached, 

30-40 x 2-3 ).lm; basal cauda cylindrical, 28 x 1.5-2 IJm, extending in water; germ pore 

apical , 1-1.5 ).lm wide. 
Colonies on CMA medium spreading slowly. Mycelium velvety, pinkish gray, 

margin smooth. reaching 0.9-1 .0 em in diam. in 14 days at room temperature. Perithecia 

gradually appearing, superficial to immersed in the agar, numerous. Anamorph not 

observed 

Specimens examined: Taiwan. Na ntou: Chingching Farm, on sheep dung, Y. Z. 
Wa1111 93003, Jan. 05, 1993 (TNM F0703): Chingching Farm, on ox dung, Y. Z. Wang 

9RO.f, Dec. OS, 1997 (TNM F8284). Taichung. Houli, on horse dung, Y. Z. Wang 92 / 28, 
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Fig. 3 Pcxlospora dakotensis, Wang 980./ A) Perithecium. B) Tufted hairs of neck. C) 

Ascospores. D) Ascus. Bar "' 200 J..tm for A. 25 1-1m forD, and lO J.lm forB , C 
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Nov. II , 1992 (TNM F0692). 

This species is recognized by the 32-spored asci. It is a new record for Taiwan. 

Coll ection wa,g 92128 also has 32-spored asci, but with large perithecia; 1200-1400 x 

800-900 )Jm, and ascospores 24-30 x 15- 18 )lm. I tentati vely assigned this colleclion 

urtder this species. 

Podospora decipiens (G. Winter ex Fuckel) Niessl. Hedwigia 22: 156, 1883. 

(recorded by Wang 1994) 

Specimens examined: Taiwan. Nantou: Chingching Farm, on sheep dung, Y. Z. 

Wa1111 94010. May 12, 1994 (TNM Fl 976). 

As indicated by Lundq vist (1973), this is a temperat e species but occasionally 

found in tropics at high ahitude. This Taiwanese specimen confirm s thi s observation 

because it was found from dung collected at 1850 m. Krug & Khan (1989) made a same 

conclusion on East African collections. 

Podospora dolirhopod:di s J. H Mirza & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 47: 2018. 1969. 

(F;g. 4) 

Perithecia scattered, immersed, pyriform to ovoid, 840- 11 00 x 700-900 ~1m, neck 

black, short cylindrical, 200~250 x 170-250 iJm. Peridium membranaceous, olivaceous 

brown. Asci 8-spored, clavate, with long sti pes, 400-425 x 32-70 ~m. without apical 

ring. Paraphyses abundant , fil iform 10 ventricose. Ascospores biseriatc, o li ve-black, 

ellipsoid, 29-39 x 17-21 )Jm. pedicel cylindrica l, 44-64 x 6-8 )Jm; upper cauda lash -l ike, 

eccentrically attached, 40-6 1 x 7-10 Jlm: basal cauda slender. 49-98 x 5-7 11m. 

extending in water; germ pore apical, 1-2 Jlm in diam. 

Specimen examined: Taiwan. llan: Fushan Botanical Garden, on muntjac dung, Y. 

Z. Wang 9648. Nov. 25, 1996 (fNM F5706). Miaoli : Taiwan Provincial Miaoli Agri

industrial Vocational High School, on horse dung, Y. Z. Wang 9616. Jan. 30, 1996 (TNM 

F4473). 

This sp1,·des is characterized by the long pedicels as the species epithet suggests. 

Description and illustration are based on Wang 9648. The pedicels of collection Wang 

9616 are as long as up to 75 ).lm. Muntjac du ng is a new substrate for thi s species. It is 

new to Taiwan. 

Podospora fimistda (Ces. & De Not.) •essl, Hedwigia 22: 156, 1883. 

(Wang 1994) 

Specimens examined: Taiwan. Nantou: Chingching farm. on cow dung, Y. Z Wang 

940/8, Apr 12, 1994 (TNM Fl 932); Y. Z. Jl!mg 95001, Feb. 10, 1995 (TNM F3016); 
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Fig. 4 Por.lospora do/ichopodalis, Wang 96./8 A) Perilhecium. B) Cells of peridium. C ) 

Ascus. D) Young ascospore E) Ascospore. F) Ascospore. Bar "" 200 ~m for A. 
25 ~m for C, D. E, and 10 ~m forB, F 
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on she<p dung. r Z Wang 9818. Feb. 13, 1998 (TNM F7978). Pingtung: Tsaopu, on 

buffalo dung, r Z Wang 93060, Apr. 26, 1993 (TNM F073 1). Taipei : Yangmingshan: 

Chingtienkang. on ox dung. Y. Z. Wang 97}7, Dec. 9, 1997 (TNM F7963). 

Colonies on CMA medium spreading slowly. Mycelium white to grayish, septate, 

mostly submerged, reaching 7.2·8.0 em diam. in 14 days at room temperature. 

Perithecia gradually appearing after 21 days, superficia l to immersed in the agar, 

numerous, morphologically similar to those collected from dung. Anamorph not 

observed. 

Podospor2 formosana Yei Zeng Wang sp. nov. 

(Fig. 5) 

Perilhec1a dispc!rsa vel gregoria, superficialla. partim semi immersa ad immersa, 

anguste pyriformia. 550-810 x 300-460 Jih1, ostiolata, pi/is flexuosis; collum 

cylindraceum. 100-100 x 80- 100 JJm, nigrum, opacum, pi/is brt!viblls, agglutinatis, 

injlatis, J-5 pm kllis. Pcridium p!#!udopanmchymatum, membrmKICeum, 

semilranslucidum. olh'Oceibrunneum. Paraphyses hyali,Kie, cellulis ~rrandibus. Asci 64-

!!pori. late clavati. 250-280 r 55-J/5 pm, stipile bnt~i poulatim a/lenuato. J-, opice 

noncmnuf(I(O. AscruJXJrae nmltiseriales, ellipsoideae, primum hyalinae, 

olivaccibrrmmwe w:l brwmeae. (10-)2 / -U.5 r /3-15 Jil'1, poro germinali apicali 1-1.5 

Jll'' Jato, pt!dicello basall bnt~i hyalino, 5-8 x 1.5-2.5 ;un: cauda sr1pcrior exc.:ntrice 

a.ffixa, 30-49 x 2.5-4 Jll'l, basaliter applanata; cauda bw;a/is cyUndraca J0-56 x 1.5-1.5 

pm, in aqua prolongans. 

Perithecia scauered or gregarious, superficial. semi-immersed to immersed, 

narrowly pyriform, 550-820 x 300-460 ~m, sparsc:ly covered with fl exuous hairs; neck 

cylind rica l, 100-200 x 80-100 ~m. black, opaque, covered with tufts of short inflated 

agglutinated hai rs. 3-5 ~m wide. Peridium pseudoparenchymatous. membranaceous. 

semi-transparent, olivaceous brown, with globose to polygonal cells 7.5-25 ~min diam., 

inner jacket paraphyses with large hyaline, thin-walled cells, 17-25 x 12.5-20 ~m. Asci 

64-spored, broadly clavate. 250-280 x 55-115 ~m. enlarged when mature, tapering into 

a shon stipe, without apical ring. Ascospores multiseriate, ellipsoid, at fi rst hyaline, 

early septate, olivaceous brown 10 brown, (20-)21-24.5 x 13-15 ~m. with an apical. 1-

1.5 ~m wide germ pore, and a short hyaline pedicel. 5-8 x 1.5-2.5 l,tm; upper cauda 

eccentrica lly attached, 30-49 x 2.5-4 ~m. usually flattened; basal cauda cyl indrical, 30-

56 x 1.5-2.5 l,t lll, extending in water. 

Colonies on CMA medium spreading slowly. Mycelium grayish to olivaccous 

brown, septate, mostly submerged, reaching 3.5-3 .8 em diam. in 14 days at room 

temperature. Perithecia gradually appearing, superficial to immersed in the agar, 
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Fig 5 Podosporaformosona. Holotype A) Ascus. B) Perithecium C.) Agglutinated 

hairs of neck D) Paraphyses. E) Cells of peridium. F) Ascospores Bar "" 250 J..lffi 

forB, 25 J..lm for A, and 10 urn for C. D. E. F 
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numerous. morphologically simi lar to those collected from dung. Anamorph not 

observed. 

Etymology: Latinized for the old name of Taiwan. 

Holutype: Taiwan. Nantou. Chingching Farm, on cow dung, Y. Z Wimg 9707, Mar. I 0, 

1997(TNM F57 15). 

Additional Spt!t:imens examined: Taiwan. Nantou. Chingching Farm, on cow dung, Y. Z 

Wang 94011. Apr. II, 1994 (TNM Fl 927); on cow dung, Y. Z. Wong 9707, Mar. 10, 

1997 (Holotype, TNM FS715); on sheep dung, Y. Z. Wang 98/6, Feb. 13, 1998 (TNM 

F7976). Taipei ; Yangmingshan ; Chingtienkang. on ox dung, Y. Z. Wang 9806, Jan. 09, 

1998 (TNM F7968). 

This species is characterized by short tufted hairs and swollen cells of the 

peri thecia and early septate ascospores, thus making it a member of the PcxiOSJXJra 

conic:a group ( = Schi:othedum). It s most prominent feature is the 64-spored asci, 

which is not known so far in any other species of this group. It is very close to R 

dakotensis, which differs mainly in havi ng 32-spored asci. Another 32-spored species is 

P. alloeocha..:ta J. H. Mirza & Cain, which differs in having smaller ascospores. 

Cultures of P.Jormo.vana inocu lated on sterilized cow dung from other places a lso grow 

well and fru it abunda nt ly wi thin 2 weeks. 

Podospora globosa (Massee & E. S. Salmon) Ca in, Can. J. Bot 40: 406, 1992. 

(recorded by Wang 1994) 

Specimen examined: Taiwan. Taichung: Tunghai Univ., on cow dung, Y. Z. Wang 

94063, Oct. 26, 1994 (TNM F2578). 

Podospo ra hya iOJlilosa (R. Stratton) Cain. Can. J. Bot. 40: 460, I 962. 

(Fig. 6) 

Perithecia scauered, immersed to superficial, pyriform, 600-800 x 360-400 ~m. 

nec:k black , cylindrical. 120-1 60 x 100-200 ~m. with shon. hyaline, septate, hairs 

Peridium dark, opaque, wit h many hyphoid hairs, 1-1.5 ~m wide. Asci 8-spored, clavate, 

apical ring not distinct , 212-230 x 67-87 Jlm. Paraphyses filiform to ventricose. 

Ascospores hyaline to olivaceous brown, ell ipsoid, 24-34 x 15-18. pedicel cylindrica l, 

15·30 x 6-7 Jlnl, constricted at the base; upper cauda 3-4, each J -5 ~m wide; basal 

cauda si ngle, base abou t 5 ~m wide, extending in water ; germ pore apical, 1- 1.5 Jlm. 

Specimen examined: Pingtung: Kengting, on ox dung, Y. Z. Wang 9423, Oct. 7, 

1998 (TNMF8943). 
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Fig. 6, Podospora hyalopilo.<;a, Uim~ 9./13 A) Perithecium. B) Cells of peridium. C) 

Ascus. D) Ascospores. Bar = 200 ~m for A. 25 ~m fo r C, and 10 IJm forB, D. 
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The upper caudae on the ascospores are sometimes emanglcd and elongated 

toget her as one single cauda. The species is new to Taiwan. 

Podosproa inRatul:& Cain. Can. J. Bot 40: 454. 1962. 

(F;g 7) 

Perithecia scauered, superficial to immersed, pyri form to ovoid, 340·500 x 300-

400 ~m. neck shon cylindrical , black, covered with dark brown hairs. Peridium 

olivaceous-brown, membranaceous, semitransparent, composed of polygonal cell s, 10-

20 J.lffi in diam. Hairs light brown, septate, cylindrica l, 40-50 x 3-4 j.lm, with enlarged 

hyaline ti ps: 5-7 J.lffi wide. Asci 8-spored, clavate. 185-235 x 28-3 1 J.lffi, tip with an 

apical ring 3-4 J.lffi wide. Paraphyses fi li form to ventricose, septate, 3-8 J.lm wide. 

Ascospores 8-spored, biseri ate, olivaceous brown, ell ipsoid, 26-32 x 14-15 J.lm: pedicel 

cylindrical, hyaline, without content, 24-30 x 4-6 )..lm, upper cauda eccentrically 

attached, 30-45 x 4-6 )..lm, transversely striated; a similar basal cauda at the end of 

pedicel , 30..40 x 2-4 )..lm, both extending in water; germ po re apical, 0.7- 1 )..lm in diam. 

Colonies on CMA medi um spreading slowly. Mycelium pinkish gray, zonate, 

septate, mostly submerged, reaching 8-9 em in diam. in 2 I days at room temperature. 

Perithecia graduall y appearing. superficial to immersed in the agar, numerous. 

Immersed perithecia do not have hairs. Anamorph not observed. 

Specimen examined: Nantou: Leinwachih , on cow dung, Y. Z. Wang 2001, Jan. 16, 

2000(TNM). 

This species is characterized by the innated tips of perithecia l hairs, and narrowly 

ellipsoid ascospores. The upper and basal cauda on the ascospores of this co llection are 

transversely striated, but thi s characteristic was not described by Cain (1962) and Mirza 

& Cain {I 969). It is a new record fo r Taiwan. 

Podospora longicauda ta (Griffiths) Cain, Can. J. Bot. 40: 460, 1962. 

(recorded by Wang 1992) 

Specimens examined· Taiwan. Penghu: Paisha, on ox dung, Y. Z Wang 9721, June 

18, 1997 (Th~ F74 13). Pingtung: Kangtzu, on buffalo dung, Y. Z Wang 94040, Jul . 17, 

1994 (TNM F224 1 ); Nanjc nshan, on cow du ng, Y. Z Wang 9264. June 30, 1992 (TNM 

F0232). Taitung: Green Island, on goat dung, Y. Z Wang 9625, Apr. 5, 1996 (TNM 

F4547). Yunlin : Tungshih, on cow dung. Y. Z Wang 94075, Nov. 5, 1994(TNM F2589). 

Fujian. Ch inmen: Chinmen, on cow dung, Y. Z. Wang 94023, May 12, 1994 (TNM 

Fl 979). 

This species is found only within the southern area, and might be a tropical 10 

subtropica l species. 
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D 

Fig. 7 Podojporo ;njlawlo, Wang 2002 A) Pc:rithecium B) Paraphyses C) Ascus. D) 

Ascospores. E) Perithcial hairs Bar ... 200 Jlm for A. 25 IJm for C, and 10 1-1m for 

B. D. E 



Podospora myriaspora (H. & P. Crouan) Niessl, Hcdwigia 22: 156, 1883. 

(recorded by Wang 1994) 
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Specimens examined: Taiwan. Nantou: Chingching Farm, on cow dung, Y. Z Waug 

940 / 9, Apr. 12, 1994 (TNM Fl 933); on sheep dung. Y. Z. Wang 9817, Feb. 13, 1998 

{TNM F7977). Taichung: Shenkang. on cow dung, Y. Z Wang 92150, Dec. 23, 1992 

(TNM F0752); Tunghai Univ., on cow dung, Y. Z. llimg 94053, Sept. 7, 1994 (TNM 

F2487). 

Podospora prelhopodalis Cain, Can. J. Bot. 40: 458, 1962. 
(recorded by Liou & Chen 1979 and Wang 1994} 

Specimens examined: Taiwan. Pingtung: Kengting. on ox dung, Y. Z Wang 9811. 

Sep. 24, 1998 (TNM F9841 ); on yellow ox dung, Y. Z. Wang 93062. Apr. 26, 1993 

(TNM F0609); Manchou, on cow dung. Y. Z. Wang 94054, Sep. 23, 1994 (TNM F2488); 

Paoli, on goal dung, Y. Z. Wang 9643, Jul. 29, 1996 (TNM F5303). Taitung: Chihshang. 

on cow dung, Y. Z. llimg 94041. Jul. 21 , 1994 (TNM F2242). 

Podospora st:IOSA (G. Winter) Niess!. Hedwigia 22: 156, 1883. 

(recorded by Wang 1992) 

Specimens examined: Taiwan Kaohsiung: Chiahsien, on cow dung, Y. Z Wang 

93121. Dec. 30. 1993 (TNM Fl444); Chiahsien, on cow dung, Y. Z. Wang 94003, Jan. 
10, 1994 (TNM F1 660). Ping1ung: Nanjenshan. on goat dung, Y. Z. Wang 9807, Jan. 9, 

1998 (TNM F7969). Taichung: Chunghsing Univ .. on cow dung. Y. Z. Waug 9152, June 
24, 1992 (fNM F0200); Tunghai University, on cow dung, Y. Z. Htmg 9U5, June 19, 

1992 (TNM F0193). 
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• 

c 

Fig. 8 Podosporo formosana, llolotype A) Perithecium. B) Ascus. C) Ascospore. 

Bar • 250 ~m for A, 25 ~m forB , and 10 ~m for C. 
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ABSTRACT 

An account of the species of the genus Lecanosticta found on pines In Nuevo le6n ts 
presented. Lecanosticta fongispora, a fungus collected on Pinus cufrrinlcola, Is described 
as a new species. A NomenclatOf' and a key for identifiCation of species of Lecanosticta 
occurring in Nuevo Le6n are also prtMded. 

Key words: Ltteanosticta, Pinus. Leplomelanconium, Gloeocoryneum, Forest Pathok)gy 

INTRODUCTION 

Lecenosticts is an important genus for forest pathologists, since Lecanostk:ta acicola, the 
anamorph of Mycosphaerela desmesi Barr, causes a widespread and severe needle blight 
on several species of pine. Gibson (1978) !MOtioned this species as one of the most 
important foliage diseases of pine in North America. The EPPO (1996) classif.es this 
species as an A2 quarantine pest, and because of its adaptability In North America, 
suggests that it presents a considerable risk for Europe. Evans (1984) studied this genus 
on Central American pines and included some Mexican pines. The same author described a 
new species of Lecanosticta, {L. gloeospora) from Nuevo Le6n on Pinus pseudostrobus 
Lindley. 

The State of Nuevo Le6n, Northeast Mexico, has a great diverslty of pine spectes. Eleven 
species of Pinus occur in the State. Since litUe research has been made on the fungi 
associated with these species, the present study gives the results from a survey of the 
genus Lecanosticta on pines in Nuevo Le6n. A new ~les Is described from Pinus 
culminlcola Andresen & Beaman. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Collections were made of pine needles bearing Lecanosticta-like fruct ifications. Notes of the 
host. damage and other ecological features were taken. Specimens were brought to 
laboratory where fungi were examined using the usual mycologk;al techniques. 
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AU the specimens examined have been deposited In the Herbarium of the Facuttad de 
C~ncias Foreslales. UANL (CFNL). Some specimens of Lecanosticta species from IMI and 
the lnstitut fuer POanzenschutz lm Forst. Braunschweig, Germany, were also examined. 

RESULTS 

Lec•n05tlcU aclco~ (ThOrn.) Sydow 
This species was found on Pinus ayacahuite Ehrenberg e)( Schlechtendal, P. cembroides 
Zuccarini, end P. hale pen sis Millet". The most severe damage was observed on the last 
species, which is planted at the College's experimental forest for research purposes. The 
specimens examined showed similar dimensions to those obtained from the typespecimen 
of L. adcola. 

Specimens examined 

USA: IMJ 91340 type of Cryplosporium acicolum ThOmen Flora 1878 p. 78. (Lecanosticta 
acicola (ThOrn.) Syd.], South Carolina , Aiken, col. H.W . Ravenel. In Pinus variiJbifs lamb. 
1876. In Herbaria Univ. Padova: IMI104312 Lecanosticta acicola, Durham, North Carolina, 
20.04.1940, Pinus pa/ustris, F.A. Wolf. GERMANY; M253 Lacanosticta acicola Ortsbereich 
Murnau, B.O.R., 10.1994, Pinus mugo, L.Pehl; M257 Lecanosticta acicola Ortsbereich 
Murnau, B.O.R., 10.1994, Pinus mugo, L.Pehl. HONDURAS: IMI 281582 Lecanosticta 
acicola Montafla de Cetaque, Lempira , 18.10.1981, Pinus ayacahuite, H.C. Evans. 
MEXICO: IMI 281599 Lacanosticta acicola, Acaxochitlan-ZacaUctn, Puebla, 9.05.1983, 
Pinus patufa, H.C. Evans; CFNL 318 Lecanosticta acicola El Orito, Galeana, Nuevo Le6n, 
30.07.1987, Pinus Cflmbroldes, 2300 m.s.l., J .G. Marmolejo; CFNL 1204 Lecsnosticta 
scicola Cerro del Potosi. Galeana, Nuevo Le6n. 29.08.1992, Pinus ayacahulte, 3000 m.s.l., 
J.G . Marmolejo; CFNL 329 Lecanosticta acicola Pabli11o, Galeana, Nuevo LeOn, 25.08.1989, 
Pinus cembroides, 2000 m.s.l., J.G. Marmolejo; CFNL1203 Lecanosticta acicola Cerro del 
Potosi, Galeana, Nuevo leOn, 20.06.1992, Pinus ayacahuits, 3000 m.s.l., J.G. Marmolejo; 
CFNL 319 Lscanosticta acicola El Orito. Galeana, Nuevo Le6n, 7.06.1990, Pinus 
cembroides, 2400 m.s.l., J.G. Marmolejo; CFNL Lecanosiicta acicola Bosque Escuela, 
ltlKbkte, Nuevo LeOn, 19.01.1995, Pinus hafspensls, 1600 m.s.l.. J.G. Ma~; CFNL 
1276 Lscanosticta aclcola Bosque Escuela , lturblde, Nuevo LeOn, 20.08.1994, Pinus 
halepensis, 1500 m.s.l., J.G. Marmolejo 

LecanostJcta gloeospora H. C. Evans 
This species, described by Evans from Nuevo Le6n, was found only on Pinus 
pnudostrobus associated whh a light needle dlscoSoration. It differs from Lecanosticta 
acicola by its smaller and dark brown conidia which have a thick mucilaginous sheath . 

Specimens examined 

MEXICO: IMI283812 Lecanosticta gJosospora lturbide-Galeana, Nuevo Le6n, 16.05.1983, 
Pinus pssudostrobu5, H.C. Evans (Type): CFNL 505 L&canosticta gloeospora, La Paiapa, 
Bosque Escuela, lturbide, Nuevo Le6n, 27.09.1990. Pinus pssudostrobus, 1500 m.s.l., J.G. 
Marmolejo. 



LeptomeUmconlum pin/cola (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) R.S. Hunt 
• Stjbospora pinicola Berk. & M.A. Curtis 
=Gioeocoryneum cinereum (Dearn.) Weindlm. 
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This species was collected on Pinus arizonica EngelmaM var. stormiae Martinez and on P. 
hartwegi Lindley, associated with a needle bltght. Evans (1984) placed this species under 
Lecanosticta based on the basis of conidlogenesis and conidial septatk>n. He proposed the 
name Lecanosticte cinerea, but this combination is not valid , because no basionym was 
given. Hunt {1984) considered Gloeoeoryneum cinereum a synonym or Stibospora pinicola 
Berk. & M.A. Curtis, stated that there are no diff.rences between this genus and 
Leptom.Janconlum and proposed the name Leplomoltmconium plnicola. According to 
Peterson (1981), this species can cause a severe blight resembling Doth/stroma blight. This 
species was already known from Mexico on Pinus cooperi Blanco from Durango. (Hunt, op. 
al.). 

Specimens e!Qmined 

MEXICO: CFNL 503 Aserradero Ej.ido 18 de Marzo, Galeana, Nuevo leOn , 15.11.1986, 
Pinus arizornc11, 2100 m.s.l., J.G. Marmolejo; CFNL 507 Sante Clara, Galeana, Nuevo Le6n, 
13.03.1991 , Pinus arizonica, 1800 m.s.l., J.G. MarmcMejo; CFNL 1212 Cerro del Potosi, 
Galeana, Nuevo LeOn, 20.06.1992, Pinus hartwegi, 3000 m.s.l., J.G. Marmolejo 

Lecanosflct~ longlspora Marmo(ejo sp. nov. 
Conidlomata acefWiis Lecanostictae acicolae similiter, differo conidlis longJoribus, 37-52 x 
2,5-3,5 ~m 

Conidiomata acervularia, hypophylla, olivaceo-brunnea, subepidermalia, erumpentia, 
elliptica, 150-200 um lata, 80-110 jJf1'1 alta, peridermb laclniato rumpenles. Stroma basale 
50-70 ~ profundum, eellulis pseudoparenchymatk:is, parletibus crasslusculis, brunneis, 
polyedrids, 4-9 ~m diam. compositum. Conidiophora hyalina usque ad pallido-brunneola, 
ramosa, septata. Conldla brunnea usque ad pallido-spadicea, eyltndrica, maximam partem 
recta , interdum leviter curvata , apice rottundato, basi truncata , parietibus duplicatis, 
verrucata minuta, 1-3 septata, 37-52 x 2,>3,5 ~m. In cirro olivaceo mucilagino superflcie 
acerwli liberata. 
Hab. In foliis brunneis Pini culminicolae Andresen & Beaman, Mexico, Nuevo Le6n, 
Galeana, Cerro del Potosi, legit J.G. Marmolejo, 6. VI. 1993, in herb. CFNL depositus 
(Hololypus) 

Acervuli hypophyllus, olive brown, subepidermal, becoming erumpent, ell;ptical, 1 ~200 IJfl1 
wide, 80-110 IJlTl tal, opening through a slk. Basal stroma 50-70 I'"' deep, composed or 
poetldoparenchyma of thick walled, brown, polyhedric celho 4-9 ~m wide. Conidiopho<e 
hyaline to pale brown, branched, septate. Conidia brown to light brown, cylindrical, mostly 
straight , sometimes slightly curved, with a rounded apex and a truncate base, double-walled, 
minutely verrucose, 1-3-septate, 37-52 x 2.>3.5 1Jfl1, rek!ased on the surface of the 
acerwlus in an olive-green mucilaginous cirrus. 

Speclmen examined: Mexlco, Nuevo LeOn. Galeana, Cerro del Potosi, 3200 m.s.l ., 
Mannotejo 6.06.93 on Pinus cu/minico/o (Holotype: CFNL) 
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F)gs 1-2: Lecanosticta longlspora. 1. Conidkmata. 2. Conidia 
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KEY TO THE SPECIES Of LECANOSTICTA KNOWN FROM NUEVO LEON 

1.- Canida usually no more than 35 ~m long . .... 2 
1.· Conidia more than 35 IJffllong ...........•... Lecanosticta longispora 
2.- Conidia dark brown, 10.5-14.5 long ...... Lecanosdcta gloeospora 
2.- Conidia light brown, 15-35 ~m long ...... LKanostlcta acicola 

NOMENCLATOR FOR THE KNOWN SPECIES OF LECANOSTICTA 

Lecanosticta Syd. ln Syd. & Petr. Annales Mycologtci 20: 21 1, 1922 

Lecanosticta pini Syd. In Syd. & Petr. Annates Mycdogicl 20: 21 1. 1922 (= Lecanosticta 
•clcola) 

Lecanostk:ta acicola (ThOrn.) Syd. In Syd. & Petr. Annates Mycologici 22: 400, 1924 

Lecsnosticta gaub,. (Petr.) Arx & Constant. in Arx Proceedings, Konlnkfijke Nederlandse 
Akademie van Wetenschappen. Series C 86(1): 34, 1983 

Lecanosticta cinerea (Oeam.) H.C. Evans Mycological Papers 153: 88, 1964 (not validly 
published) 

Lecanosricta gloeospora H.C. Evans Mycological Papers 153: 92, 1984 
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Summary. After t he revision of the holotype of Lepisto ricken.ii Singer, we 
conclude that this is most probably contax.:ic with L. multi{orme (Romell) 
Gulden. The new taxon L. ponaeolus uor. paxilloides is proposed a nd 
described, found in a mixed medi terranean Quercus ilex·Pinus pinea forest 
in Spain. This last probably represents , at least in pa rt, some authors' 
concept of L. rickenii. Drawings ofmicrocbaractcrs for both taxa are given. 

Key words: Lepisto rickenii, L. multi{orme, L. ouispora, L. ponaeolus var. 
paxilloides, Tricholomatales , taxonomy, Quercus ilex, Pinus pinea, Spain. 

INTRODUCTION 

To compare Lepisto rickenii Singer with our new taxon proposed, we 
requested on loan the holotype of this species from LE After t he study of 
this type we concluded that Singer's taxon is probably conspecific with the 
circumboreal L . multi{orme (Romell) Gulden. The origin al description by 
SINGER (1948), complemented with the study of the holotype, which is kept 
in good state, show that both IDa share similar morphological features. 

We repeat the original description of L. rickenii, supplemented with 
data from our morphological studies of the holotype, with additional 
taxonomic comments. Lepisto panaeolus uar. paxilloides Esteve-Rav. & 
Villarreal is proposed as a new taxon, which corresponds, at least in part, to 
the concept of some modern descriptions of L. rickenii (e.g. BON, 1983, 1997; 
BALLERO & CONTU, I988. I991) or L. panaeolus (Fr.) P. Karst. (e.g. 
ZUCCHERELLI. 1993). The new taxon is probably widespread in 
mediterranean areas, where it can be found in grassy vegetation of Quercus 
or Pinus woods. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The type collection of L. panaeolus var. poxilloides has been deposited 
in (AH), University of Alca l8 Herbarium, Spain. The microscopical study of 
the samples was made using NH .. OH (2 %). congo red (2 %) and Melzer's 
reagent. Line drawings of t he fi gures were made with the help of a camera 
Iucida. Microphotographs were obtai ned with a Zeiss·950 SEM. 
Basidiospore measurements were obtained foUowing the method proposed 
by HEINEMANN & RAMMELOO (1985). Authors' abbreviations follow 
KIRK & ANSELL (1992). 

Lepista rickenii Singer, Sydowia 2: 26-27 (1948) 
{= Tricholoma panaeolum s. Rieken, fide Singer, loc. cit.) 
(Figs. 1, 2, 5 A-D) 

Origina l diagnosis: 

Pileo tabacino ("'Hooo!UJ 13 / .. 5eguy), dein pallidiore, ~pe concentrice guttulato, 
interdum subzonolo mormoreoque atque sordide alutacto·pallido siccando, conuexo 
et s~tbumbonoto, dein depresso el saepe subumbonow in deprusioM 
infundibuliforme; super{icie haud uiscosa, globro, lcuui; sed ad margiTU!m primum 
inuolut um albopubescente, usque ad 244 mm. Jato · l...omellis palli.de brunneolo
albidis, con{ertis, 10- 10.5 mm. lotis, sin.uoto-adn.exis vel decurrentibus, 
subcrenu latis; sporis in massa pollidissime sordide roseoli.s (pollidioribus quam 
sporae RhodrJpo.xilli sordidi); sporis sub microscopio hyolinis, sublcuuibus (in 
solutioTU! Melzeri sub lente immerso minutissime asperu latis), ellipsoideis, uno 
latere (interiore) opplanotis, 6·7.5 x 3.8-4 p; basidiis 25·33 x 5.8-7.5 p, tetrasporis; 
hyphis tramati.s hymeTLOphoralis paulum interte:ctis (t romate regulari vel 
subregulori), fibuligeris. · Stipire olbo et subsericeo ad apicem , gradatim magis 
concolori pileo basin uersus et {ibrilloso-striatulo, plerumque basin versus 
incrassoto, flexuoso vel curooto, semel in centuriebus ramoso. cauo, usque ad 110 
mm. Iongo, usque ad 26 mm. Jato. - Carne sordick alba, hygrophana in cort i.ce; 
hyphi.s omnibus fibuligeris . · Caespitose subconnateque (30- 40 indiuidua), in orbem 
crescentes, in pratis, au tumno. Typu.s in ln.stituto Cryptogamico Academiae 
Scientiarum U.S.S. R., Leningrad conservatus est (R.Singer, prope Rajajoki, 
U.S .S.R., Septembri 26, 1940, no. S-823). · Obseruatio: A. Rieken Lepistam 
polllreOlum cum L. Rickenii comixit in diagnose, sed elementum conspicuius 
descriptionis est L. Rickenii. 

Additional macro and microscopic data obtained by t he revision of the 
holotype are the following: 
Basidiomata (5-6) growing fasciculate from a common stipe base. Pilei 
pla_no-convex to slightly depressed at the center. brown·tobacco coloured, 
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surface smooth, sometimes with small darker spots at the center. Stipe 
longer than pileus diameter, ooncolorous, with aeriferous white fibrils at the 
apex. Gills subdecurrent, beige-yellowish. Smell of dry grass (hay), present 
(after more than 50 years since it was collected !). 
Spores (Fig. 5 C) L x w ; 5.5·~· 7.2(·8.5) x 3.5·3.97-4.5(·5) ~m . Q ; 1.55· 
.l&a.:.I.79(· 1.84)·n ; 21, ellipsoid to subcylindrical , frequenUy in tetrads. 
cyanophilous, very slightly roughened under the optical microscope, with 
very low warts (verruculose) under the S.E.M. (Fig. 2). Basidia (Fig. 5 B) 25· 
35 x 6.5·7.5 ~m. clavate, 4-spored, cla mped, without aiderophilous 
granulation. Hymen.ial cystidia absent. PileipeU.is (Fig. 5 A) of repent, 
ma.i1lly parallel hyphae 2·5 ~m wide, embedded in a thin pellicle of gelified 
material, with scarce terminal cylindrical to subclavate cells, with yellow
brown parietal pigment ; subpellis with cylindrical elements, 5-12 Jim wide. 
with encrusting pi gment in thin transverse lines. Hymenophoral trama 
regula r to subregular, made up of e lements 2· 7 ~m wide. Stipitipellis (Fig. 5 
D) constituted of regularly septate cylindrical hyphae, 4-7 ~m wide, with 
parietal and encrusting pigment, with numerous narrow, cylindrical, 
hyaline terminal cells, 2·4 Jlm wide. Clamp-connections present at all sept.a. 

Fig. 1. Lepista ricirenii Singer (Holotypus, LE 18143). 

Discussion . According to the revision of the holotype , both macro and 
microscopic features correspond ra ther well with GULDEN's (1983) conoept 
of L. multiforme (RomeU) Gulden, and to a lesser extent with that of L. 
ouisporo (J.E. Lange) Gulden. The fasciculate habit, never greyish but 
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uniformly tobacco-brown pilei, smell and verruculose, nearly smooth spores, 
fit reasonably well within the range of variation of both taxa. 

In the original diagnosis, SINGER (loc. cit.) already mentioned the 
fasciculate basiWomata, and t he boreo-alpine habitat, which seem to be 
characteristic fea tures of L. rnulti{onne. GULDEN (loc. cit.) has concluded 
that both L. polycephalo Harmaja and Clitocybe polygonarum Laursen, O.K. 
Mill. & H.E. Bigelow are conspecific with L. multi{orme, after having 
studied the type co11ection of the first and typical material of t he latter . 

Some s light discrepancies, however, between Singer's description and 
Gulden's arc both the smell and the wrinkled wa.rts of thC spores described 
by the latter and not mentioned by the fi rst. Si nger does not mention the 
coumarinic smell which seems to be typica l in old specimens of L. 
multi{orme (with longeval basidiomata); however. in the type collection, a 
typical smell of hay is kept, afte r more t han 50 years since it was deposited 
in (LE). The possibility that Singer based his original description on the 
observations of both L. multiforme and L. ovispora should not be excluded 
and might explain why these discrepancies exist between his description 
and the type-material. The spore ornamentation shown under the S.E.M. by 
GULDEN (1983, Fig. 5) for L. multiforme, with apically collapsed warts, 
could be possibly re lated with the degree of pigmentation during the 
ripening process, according to the studies carried out by PEGLER & 
YOUNG (1974); on the other side, both British authors have also observed 
this phenomenom in other Lepisto species. 

The taxonomic status of L. ouispora (J .E. Lange) Gulden is somewhat 
problematic. This taxon has been traditionally interpreted as a fascicuJate 
Lyophyllr~m species with smooth spores, but no siderophilous basidia were 
found in the material studied under this name by GULDEN (loc. cit.; 1992) 
from England and Norway, who has also considered L. fasc iculata Harmaja 
conspecific. In fact, L. mu.ltiforme and L. ovispora are very close taxa, a nd 
the differences pointed out by Gulden are based exclusively on the smell and 
stipe colour; these taxa have been also recognized as different species by 
CHRISTENSEN (1997), but Gulden (pers. oomm.) is not very certain if they 
should be treated a t different species level. Microscopically, the spores of L. 
ouispora in comparison with those of L. multiforme, as shown in GULDEN 
(loc. cit.), seem to be more ornamented, but the spore size in both is 
overlapping. Moreover, a close taxon fitting within those Lyophyllum 
taxonomical concepts, i. e. presence of siderophilous basidia a nd smooth 
spores, is also present in our Continent, as remarked by BON (1997: 107). 

Selected photographs of L. multiforme can be consulted in GULDEN 
& a!. (1985: 19), LAURSEN & al. (1976: figs. 5·8) · as C. polygo>UJrum·. 
MOSER & JiiLICH (1992: Lepista 3) and CHRISTENSEN (loc. cit .: 20). 

A comparison between the descriptions of Tricholomo panoeolus by 
RJCKEN (1915: n• 104 1. taf. 95. fig. l). and that of SINGER (loc. cit.) of L. 
rickenii (== T. panaeolus s. Rieken, {ick Singer) show clearly t hat both taxa 
are different, and there are at least three clear discrepancies re ferred to: I) 
the guttulate pileus, II) smell and III) hab1t; the taxon described by Rieken 
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has a raphanoid smell , is not fasciculate, shows a pileus spotted at the 
margin and sinuate-subdecurrent lamellae; these characters are typical for 
L. pa.naeolus s. l. Some modern European authors have usually followed 
Singer's interpretation, and considered L. rickenii very close to L. panaeolus 
(Fr.) P. Karst. (e.g. BON, 1983, 1997; NOOROELOOS & KUYPER. 1995). 
However, this last species differs in several features, mainly in habit, 
colours, guttulate pileus and the more coarsely ornamented spores, which 
show prominent, rounded and wide warts (PEGLER & YOUNG, loc. cit.). 

Fig. 2. Lepisto rickMii Singer (llolotypus , LE 18143). Spores under S.E.M. 
showing sparse small warts (arrowheads). 

Lepista panaeolus var. paxilloides Esteve-Rav. & M. 
Villarreal uar. nov. 
(Figs. 3, 4, 5 E-H) 

A uorietate typico dif{ert lamellis decurreu.tibus et c.:mtext.us fuscus. 
Holotypu.s inAH 22120. 

Basidiomata (Fig. 3) gregarious, normally i.n circles, either isolated or 
fasciculate. Pileus 15-60 mm, convex to applanate, sometimes obtusely 
umbonate. with persistently strongly involute margin, dry or moist in 
humid weather, minutely felty to subsquamu!ose at the centre in old 
specimens, not hygrophanous, not translucently striate, dark grey (Mu lOR 
5-611) to brownish-grey (Mu lOR 4-5/2-4) at margin, darkening slightly to 
dusky-red (Mu lOR 3/4) in old washed specimens, often with darker brown 
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drop-like spots at the margin. Lamellae very crowded, very narrow, thin, 
deeply arquate-decurrent, never sinuate, greyish to purple-greyish (Mu !OR 
5-6/2-4), with entire, concolorous edge. Stipe 20-70 x 4-15 mm, cylindrical to 
slightly clavate, sometimes slightly broadened at the apex, longitudinally 
striate with aeriferous dark greyish fibril s , pubescent-fibrillose at the apex. 
pale gray lOR 6/1, with white basal mycelial tomentum. Context firm , at 
first white, becoming fuscous or even dark greyish with age . Smell 
farinaceous with an acidulous component. Taste not recorded. Spore print 
light cream (in AH 25299). 

Fig. 3. Lepi~ta pnnaeolus var. paxilloicks Esteve-Rav. & Villarreal 
(Holotypus, AH 22120). Habit showing strongly arcuate-decurrent lamellae. 

Spores (Fig. 5 G) L x w = 5.50-6.11-7.19(-7.50) x 3.50-3.94-4.50) ~m. Q = 
1.42-1.55- 1.69(-1.71)-n = 21, ellipsoid to subcylindrical, frequently in 
tetrads, cyanophilous, roughened under the optical microscope, with 
prominent warts (verrucose) under the S .E.M. (Fig. 4). Basidia (Fig. 5 F) 28-
36 x 6.5-9 ~m, clavate, 4-spored, clamped. Hymenial cystidia absent. 
Pileipellis (Fig. 5 E) of repent, mainly parallel hyphae 5- 12 ~m wide, not 
geli.fied, with scarce terminal cylindrical to subclavate cells showing 
irregular terminal ends, containing yellow-brown parietal and also vacuolar 
pigment; subpellis with cylindrical e lements, -160 x 5-12 ~m. with parietal 
and vacuolar pigment, plus encrusting in thin transverse lines. 
Hymenophoral trama regular to subregular, made up of elements 4- 10 J.lW 
wide. Stipitipellis (Fig. 5 H) constituted by regularly septate cylindrical 
hyphae, 4·8 J.lm wide, with parietal and encrusting pigment, with numerous 
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cylindrical, Oexuose, sligthly thick-walled, hyaline terminal oells, 4-8 ~m 
wide. Clamp-connections present at aU septa. 

Habitat: terrestrial, i..n grassy thermophilous mediterranean forests with 
Quercus ilex subsp. ballota (Desf.) Samp. (= Q. rotundifolia Lam.) and/or 
Pinus. 

Material studied. SPAIN. TOLEDO, Pinar de Almorox, 19-Xl-1996, F. 
Esteue-Raue,.t6s, C. S6t<ehez & M. Villarreal , (AH 22120 Hololypus). 
BURGOS, locality unknown, 27-X-1999, in grassy vegetation near Quercus 
ilex forest, F. D. Calo,.ge & F. Esteue-Rauent6s, AH 25299. 

Fig. 4. Lepista panaeolus var. paxilwicks Esteve-Rav. & Villarreal 
(Holotypus, AH 22120). Spores under the S.E .M. showing prominent obtuse 
warts and smooth suprahilar plage. 

Discussion. Lepisto pan.aeolus (Fr.) P. Karst. (= L. luscino. s. auct. pl.) is a 
relatively well known and widely distributed species in the EW'Opean 
continent, where it is usually described and photographed in mycological 
books or guides. However, it has been interpreted in different ways by some 
authors (see KOHNER's, 1976 comments on this subject), or considered a 
taxon with a large variability in its macrocharacters, which has led to the 
recognition of ma ny infraspecific taxa (see BOHUS, 1970, 1979). 

Paxillus Iepisto Fr. is aooepted by most authors (e.g. SINGER, 1943, 
1986; HORAK, 1968; KUHNER, loc. cit .; BON, 1983, 1997; NOORDELOOS 
& KUYPER, 1995) as the type species of the genus Lepisto (Fr.) W.G. Sm.; 
today. it is gene.rally admitted that P. Iepisto is conspecific with L. densi{olia 
(J. Favre) Singer & CJemen~n . a species with typical decurrent lamellae. 
Special e.mphasis is given nowadays to lamellar attacbemenl in the 
infrageneric delimitation of this genus, as has been considered by BON 
(l<>c.cit.). 

L. pamreolr•s is a member of the subgenus Rhodopaxillu.s (Maire) Bon. 
owing to its "tricholomoid" habit and adnate, emarginate to subdecurrent 
lamellae. In young fruitbodies. lamellar insertion is always 
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Tricholoma-like, and in old, la rge specimens the IameUae may become 
subdecurrent, but always s inuate-a rquate near the st.ipe, forming a 
depressed circle around it . We doubt that our new taxon fits into the limits 
of subgenus Lepisto Fr. in spite of the distinctly decurrent, pointed lamellae. 
All other characters come closer to L. pallaeolus s. l. than to any other 
species of t his last section. BON (1997: 102) comments on that the 
t.axonomic position of L. ricken.ii Singer can be questioned, and that his own 
interpretation of this species could consti tute a tra nsitional taxon between 
both subgenera. 

L. po.naeolus var. paxilloides a lready shows in young fruitbodies 
arquate-decurrent, never emarginate lamellae, a character which is a lso 
present in L. rickenii s. Bon. Only the spores, which BON (loc. cit .) describes 
with an ondulose outline (Rhodocybe-like), are a very contrasting character 
between both, because in var. paxilloides they are clearly verrucose, as 
PEGLER & YOUNG (loc. cit.) define for L. panaeolus group. BALLERO & 
CONTU (loc. cit .) have followed Bon's concept of L. rickenii. 

Our new taxon is macroscopically characterized by: 1) the narrow, 
thin and strongly arquate·decurrent pointed lamellae with greyish-pinkish 
reflection, 11) a permanently convex pileus with involute margin, In ) dark 
greyish-brown guttulaLe pileus, fV) concolorous stipe (in some specimens 
longer than pileus diameter) V) farinaceous smell with a fruity componenL 
and VI) darkening flesh: microscopically, both t.axa are very similar. 

NOORDELOOS & KUYPER (loc. cit.) differentiate L. panaeolus and 
L. rickenii by the pileus color, darker in the second, but sharing both taxa 
the same type of pigment and lamella r attachment. However, we think that 
a certain variation of the color in L. pon.aeolu.s is exhibited in nature, this 
character mainly influenced by environmental factors (especially after 
heavy rainfall) or the degree of maturation of the fruitbodies (normally 
darker in young fruitbodies), or the true existence of genuine darker 
variants; the size of the fruitbodies within one species is also variable, and 
the long lasting fruitbody development of many Lepista species may favour 
the appearance of large pilei in the basid.ioma ta. We agree with both du tch 
authors that some vacuolar pigment is also present in the pileipellis of L. 
po1f.CU!olus, as could be tested in typical material of t his species from (AH) 
studied by us. 

The photographic plate of L. luscina in ZUCCHERELLI (1993) 
illustrates a form of our taxon rather well , with Lhe typical dark colours of 
the fruitbodi es and the strongly a rquate decurrent, pointed and narrow 
lamellae. 

A related species is L. tomen.tosa M. Moser, which is characterized by 
the trichodermia l pileipellis and black spotted stipe at the apex (MOSER & 
J ULJCH, 1992: Lepisto 2-below), and found recently in Spain (BALLARA, 
1993). 

In North America, according to the revision of BIGELOW (1982), the 
closest taxa seem to be Clitocybe brwmeocephala H.E. Bigelow (= 
Tricholoma harperi Murrill) which has s inuate, adnate to subdecurrent 
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Fig. 5. Lepisto rickenii Singer (Holotypus). A, pileipellis; 8 , basidia; C, 
spores; D. stipitipellis. Lepisto ponaeolus var. paxilloides Esteve-Rav. & 
Villarreal (Hololypus) . E. pileipellis: F, basidia; G, spores: H. stipitipellis. 
Bar = 10 ~m . 
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lamellae, a pleasant smell a nd different habit, whereas C. ponaeoli{ormis 
(Murrill) H.E. Bigelow & A.H. Sm. and its var. westii (Murrill) H.E. Bigelow 
& A.H. Sm. have an anise smell and s inuate lamellae respectively. On the 
other hand, it seems stra nge that a widespread and well known taxon as L. 
patuuolus(= L . luscina) has not been recorded in this conti nent up to now. 
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ABSTRACT 

Acantlwgymnomyces turestris gen. et sp. nov., a gymnothecial ascomycete 
from Japanese soil, is described and illustrated. h is characterized by 
brownish ascomata with numerous long straight setae, cylindrical to pyriform 
asci and hyaline to pale-colored, oblate ascospores wi th an equatorial rim and 
a sulcate ornamentation. The fungus is tentatively accommodated in the 
Eoterfeziaceae. The new combination A. princeps (Spiromastix princeps 
Udagawa et Uchiyama) is proposed. 

Key words: ascomycetes, soil fungi, syslematics. 

During a continuing survey of onygenalean ascomycetes collected in soil 
samples from various localities of Japan and overseas countries, an interesting 
gymnoascaccous isolate was described as Spiromastix princeps Udagawa et 
Uchiyama (Udagawa and Uchiyama, 1999), a new species of the genus 
Spiromastix (Kuehn and Orr. 1962). The fungus is qui te distinct from other 
species of the genus in having two kinds of ascomatal appendages and oblate 
ascospores with a broad equatorial rim and finely sulcate omamentatjon. 

After the publication, ascomatal clusters of an apparenUy undescribed 
ascomycete which resembles S. princeps except for lighter color and 
numerous numbers of long appendages were macroscopically observed 
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growing on an isolation agar plate of the soil sample collected from Kasama 
City in Japan. Each ascoma was found 10 contain cylindrical or clavate asci 
on a clump of basal cells and surrounding paraphysis- like sinuous hyphae as 
the centrum. The seta-like appendages of the ascomata are reminiscent of 
I hose produced by some of Lasiobolidium in lhe Eolerfeziaceae (Malloch and 
Cain, 1971 ; Malloch and Benny, 1973; Locquin-Linard, 1983; Mouslafa and 
Ezz-Eldin, 1989; Yaguchi el al., 1996) There are several o1her characlers in 
common with lAsiobolidium, such as cyl indrical to clavate. very thin-walled, 
evanescent asci and small , hyaline, oblate ascospores without a germ pore. 
On the contrary Lasiobolidium differs from this fungus in producing 
cleistothccial ascomata which have a distinct peridium either composed of 
coalescing hyphae or with a narrow layer of pseudoparenchymatous cells. 
Among these characlers, the ascus morphology specia lly links lhis fungus to 
members of the Eoterfcziaceae rather than the Onygcnaceae. 

A comparison with S. princeps indicated that the two fungi are con
generic. Ascospores of this fungus are likewise characterized by being 
hyaline to pale yellowish brown, oblate, wilh a rather !hick equatorial rim and 
a finely sulcate ornamentat ion. However, S. princeps di ffers in the shape 
and size of ascomatal setae (described as elongate appendages inS. princeps), 
the shape and size of the asci and the si1.e of the ascospores. On account of 
these new findings. it would seem appropriate to place these fungi in a 
separate genus rather than in Spiromastix, in the Onygenaceae. Thus this 
fungus is descri bed as a new gymnothecial genus and species, and a new 
combination of S. princeps to the new genus is proposed. 

TAXONOMY 

Acanrhogymnomyces Udagawa et Uchiyama, gen. nov. 
Ascomata superficialia, dispersa vel confluentia, sine stromate, plus 

minusve globosa, non ostiolata, brunnea vel atrobrunnea, setosa, sine peridio; 
centrum flavum, ex cellulis basalibus, ascis aggregatis et hyphis circumdatis 
composite. Setae ascomatum brunneae, rectae vel parum undulatac, ex 
centro radiati m exorientes, non rarnosae, incrassatae, !eves, aseptatae, ad 
apicem acutae. Asci unitunicati , oc tospori, cylindracei, clavati vel 
pyriformes, in terdum ovoidei, brevi-stipitati , evanescentes, non apparato 
apicali praediti. Ascosporae unicellulares, oblalae, hyalinae vel pallescenles, 
crista aequatoria praeditae, tenuiter ornarnentatae. 

Coloniae restrictac, fl occosac, flavae vel armeniaceae ve l oli vaceae. 
Mycelia vegetati ve ex hyphis halinis ramosis septatis tenuibus composite. 

Species typica: Acanthogymnomyces terrestris Udagawa et Uchiyama. 
Etymology: Greek, akanthodes ::::: thorny, and gymnomykes = naked 
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Fig. I. Acanthogymnomyces terrestris (SUM 3162). 
A. Ascoma. B. Initial stage of ascoma showing a young centrum. C. 
Setae. D. Surrounding hyphae of asc i. E. Asci. F. Ascospores. G. 
Ascomatal initials. 
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fungus, referring to the charac.teri stics of the ascomata with numerous setae. 
Ascomata superficial, scauercd or confluent, non-stromatic, more or less 

globose, non-ostiolate, brown to dark brown, covered with long setae, without 
distinct perid ium; centrum yellow, composed of somewhat irregularly 
elongate basal cells, a cluster of asci and surrounding sinuous hyphae. 
Ascomatal setae brown, straight or slightly undulate. radially arising from the 
cent:rum, unbranched, thick and smooth-walled, aseptate, with a pointed tip . 
Asci unitunicate, 8-spored, cylindrical. clavate, pyriform, or sometimes ovoid, 
short-stipitate, thin, evanescent, without apical apparatus. Ascospores one
celled, oblate, hyaline to pale-colored, with a thick equatorial rim, showing 
fine ornamentations. 

Colonies restricted, floccose, pale yellow to light yellow or olivaceous. 
Vegetative mycelium consisting of hyaline, branched, septate, thin·walled 
hyphae. 

Type species: Acamhogymnomyces terrestris Udagawa et Uchiyama. 
Acallthogymnomyces terrestris Udagawa et Uchiyama, sp. nov. Figs. 1·9 

Ascomata supcrficialia. dispersa vel saepe confluentia, non ostiolata. 
globosa vel subglobosa, I 50-200 ~m diam cum setis peripheralibus. dilute 
brunnea vel brunnea, sine peridio; centrum dilute flavum , ex cellulis basalibus 
et ascis aggregatis et hyphis ci rcumdat is composita; hyphae circumdatae 
hyalinae vel dilute brunneae, sinuatae vel incurvatae vel contortae, 20-50 x J. 
1.5 ~m. simplices vel uniramosae, leves, pro parte maxima aseptatae, versus 
apicem acuminatae. Setae ascomatum numerosae. ex centro radiatim 
orientes, brunneac, rectae, 50-120 x 1.5·2 J.Lm, incrassatae et !eves, aseptatae, 
superne gradatim angustatae et pallescentes, ad apicem acutae. Asci 
octospori , cylindracei vel clavati, saepe curvati vel contorti, 7·12 x 2.5-4.5 
J.lm, brevi-stipitati , tenues, evanescentes. Ascosporae uniseriatac vel 
irrcgulariter uniseriatae, hyalinae vel dilute flavo·brunneae, oblatae, 2.5·2.8 x 
1.4· 1.6 J.lm, cri sta aequatoria praedi tae. anguste sulcatae et ad polos 
tuberculatae. 

Mycelia vegetativo ex hyphis hyalin is ramosis levibus septatis 1-3 ~m 
diam composite. Anamorphosis abest. 

Coloniae in "PCA" restrictae. floccosae, fere planae, ex mycelio coacto 
tenuiter constantes, dilute flavac vel stramineae, abundantibus ascomatibus 
formantes ; reversum di lute flavum vel sulphureum. 

Holotypus: SUM 3162, colonia exsiccata in cuhura ex solo sylvae, 
Ibaraki, in Japonia, 8. Vll . 1998, a S. Uchiyama isolata et ea collectione 
fungorum Musei etlnstituli Historiae Naturalis, Chiba (CB M). 

Etymology: Latin, terrestris ==on the ground, referring to the habitat. 
Ascomata superficial, scattered or often confluenl, non·ostiolate, small , 
globose to subglobose, 150-200 ~m in diam incl. setae, light brown to brown, 
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Figs. 2-9. Acanthogymnomyces terrestris (SUM 3162). 
2. Young ascoma showing a centrum. 3. Ascoma with numerous setae 
(SEM). 4. Surface of ascoma showing mass of ascospores without a 
peridium (SEM). 5. Ascomatal centrum showing setae and surrounding 
hyphae. 6, 7. Asci in fascicled arrangement. 8, 9. Ascospores (SEM). 
Scale bars: 2, 3, 5, 6, 7 = 20 !lJD; 4 = 5 IJ.m; 8, 9 = 2 !lJD. 
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covered with long setae, fragile in age, maturing wi thin 21 d. without distinct 
peridium, with a pale yellow centrum consisting of a cluster of asci and 
surrounding hyphae which are borne from a clump of irregularly elongate 
basal cells. hyal ine to pale brown, sinuous t.o incurved or contorted. 20-50 x 
1- 1.5 f1m, gradually tapering toward a pointed tip, unbranched or once 
branched, smooth-walled and ascptate except the base. Ascomatal setae 
numerous, about 35- 100 in number per the ascoma, radially arising from !he 
centrum, brown, straight, 50-1 20 x 1.5-2 flm , unbranched. thick and smooth
walled, aseptate, gradually tapering and paling toward a pointed tip. Asci 
borne directly from !he cells of the centrum tissue, 8-spored, cylindrical or 
clavate, often curved or contorted, 7- 12 x 2.5-4.5 J.l.m, short-stipitate, thin, 
evanescent, without an apical apparatus. Ascospores uniscriate or 
irregularly uniseriate, hyaline to pale yellowish brown, oblate, 2.5-2.8 x 1.4-
1.6 J.l.m, with a rather thick equatorial rim, finely sulcate with linear ridges 
over the almost entire surface. often with tubcrculate projections in the poles, 
smooth by optical microscopy. 

Vegetative mycelium consisting of hyaline, branched, smooth-walled, 
septate. 1-3 fJITl diam hyphae; ascomatal initials consisting of a few short 
hypha! side branches, coiled or contorted, becoming surrounded by hyphae 
arising from neighboring cells. Anarnorph lacking. 

Colonies on PCA growing restrictedly, auaining a diam of 13- 14 mm in 
2 1 d at 25°C, floccose, almost plane, consisting of a thin mycelial felt , Pale 
Yellow (M. 2A3, after Kornerup and Wanscher, 1978) or Straw (Rayner, 
1970); ascomata abundantly produced into loose aerial hyphae; margins entire, 
rather narrow; exudate scattered, clear; reverse and agar Pale Yellow to Light 
Yellow (M. 4A3-2A4) or Pale Luteous to Sulphur Yellow (R). Colonies on 
OA growing somewhat slower than on PCA but retaining the same general 
patlern, compactly felty, Light Yellow to Light Orange (M. 4A4-5A5) in color 
due to the fonnation of abundant ascomata borne on the felt; reverse Orange 
to Deep Orange (M. 5A 7-6A 7), with surrounding agar highly colored in Light 
Yellow (M. 3A5) or Pale Yellow shades. 

At 37•c. growth is nil. 
Holotype: SUM 3 162, a dried culture isolated from forest soi l, 

Sashiroyama, Kasama-shi , lbaraki Pref .. Japan, 8 July 1998, col. S. Uchiyama 
(CBM). 

The taxonomic placement of this fungus is controvers ial because its 
cylindrical ascus characteristics do not completely fit those of any of the 
recognized genera in the Onygenales or the Eurotiales (Benny and 
Kimbrough, 1980; Currah, 1985, 1994; Arx, 1987). Although the ascomata 
are gymnothecial and wi thout distinct development of hypha! or 
membranaceous pcridium, other characters led us to place it in the 
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Eoterfeziaceae G. F. Atkinson. Malloch and Cain (197 1) described the 
Eotcrfeziaccae as characteri zed by hyaline to reddish-brown ascocarps, 
globose to cylindrical asci, hyaline, thin-walled, oblate to ellipsoidal 
ascosporcs. Among the Eoterfeziaccae. the ascomata in all species o f 
l.asiobolidium arc long appendaged indicating a relationship wi th this fungus 
in which the ascomata are more setose. In a11 species of both genera, the 
structure and fascicled arrangement of the asci are also similar. 

Further studies in molecular systematics are necessary to draw final 
conclusions about its relationships to the other gymnothecial or cleistothecial 
ascomycetes. 

NEW COMBINATION 

Acamhogymnomyces princeps (Udagawa et Uchiyama) Udagawa et 
Uchiyama , comb. nov. 

=Spiromasrix princeps Udagawa ct Uchiyama. Mycoscience 40: 29 1-305. 
1999. (Basionym). 
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AII8TIIACT 

Field investiga tions in the Sicilian territory allowed study of Plewotus 
ba.sid.iomata locally refem:d to as ·d~ and growing in aseociation with 
Elaeoselirwm a.sclepium aubap. a.sdepium Evaluation of morpbological, 
ecological and distribution data permitted diacrimination of these populations 
from other clooely-allied Pfewotus taxa growing on Umbellifen, such as 
P. eryngij var. eryr1{/ii. P. eryngii var. ferulae and P. nebrodensis. Therefore, it is 
deacribed a.a a new variety, Preurotu.s eryngiivar. elaeoselini. 

Uf'WOJU:)8: taxonomy, ecology, MediterT8.Dean area. Pfeu.rotus, Umbellifers. 

JIITRODUCTIO• 

The Pfeurotus eryngii specie&-comple:x repreaents a typical component of the 
Mediterranean mycoflora. It grows in cl~ association with Umbellifers (i.e. 
planta of the family Apia=oe) and produceo highly prized edible mushrooms. 

Oeapite the obvious economic importance, taxonomy within this group is 
still unclear and the relationships among different host-specific taxa ""' 
ambiguous since they present minute morphological differences and a partial 
intercompatibility which pennita a limited outbreeding (Hilber 1982, Zervakis & 
Balis 1996). 

However, especially in the geographically confined and habitat-diveroe 
region of Sicily, ecological specialization and spatial distribution confer in a very 
interesting manner the delimitation of the taxa growing in Umbellifera. 

The •sicilian'" P. eryngii species-complex compriaes aeveral distinct 
populations. 

Pfewotu.s "'!P''1ii (DC. : Fr.) Qutlet var. "'!P''1ii is a common taxon growing 
on Eryngiurn. avnpestre L. root residues in arid pastures and it shows a 
fructification period from early spring to autumn. 

P. "'1P''1ii var. fenJlae Lanzi, growing on FenJla communis L. aubap. 
communis root residues in garrigues, waate lands and arid pe.aturea, is 
abundant from September to the first ten days of November. During winter the 
baaidiomata appearance is acarce but, again, it inaea.aes from the end of March 
until mid-June. 
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Both P. e:ryngii var. eryngii and P. eryngii var. ferulae are widespread in all 
the Sicilian territory mainly on calcareous soils. The former is collected from 
sea-level to 1300 m while the latter does not exceed altitudes of 1000 m. 

P. nebrodensis (lnzenga) Qutlet, growing on Cachrys ferulacea (L.) Calestani 
in arid pastures, is a rare taxon of the Sicilian mycological flora and its 
fructification period is restricted to approximately 40 days, i.e. from the middle 
of April to the first ten days of June. The P. n.ebrodensis growing sites are 
located only in the Madonie amt (northern Sicily) and the Etna MI. (eastern 
Sicily) on ca.lcareous soils from 1200 to 2000 m. 

Nevertheless, our attention was drawn to the locally named "dab8" or 
"dabbisu" mushroom, growing on Elaeoselinum asclepium (L.) Bertol. subsp. 
asdepiwn root residues. 

Although this taxon is often morphologically confused with P. n.ebrodensis, 
anatomical, ecological and distribution characters allow its clear taxonomic 
delimitation from other Fteurotus populations associated with Umbellifera. 

IIAT&RIALII Aim IIBTIIOD8 

Frequent field surveys and periodical observations on Pfeurotus taxa 
growing on Umbellifers were carried out in Sicily starting from 1995 until 
nowadays. Each taxon was evaluated as regards morphological, anatomical, 
distributional and ecological characters. The data obtained were aJso compared 
with the results of isozyme and molecular analysis (Zervak:is and Venturella 
1998, Zervakis and Venturella, unpublished data) and with the Preuro~ 
herbarium samples kept in Herbarium E. M. Fries (UPS) and Herbarium 
Museum Pari• (PC). 

More than 1500 measurements were carried out in order to calculate the 
spore range of each taxon investigated. Spores were taken directly from the 
spore prints which were obtained on glass slides. Spore sizes were measured in 
an aqueous eolution with a micrometer (xlOOO). As regards the herbarium 
materials a piece of lamellae was taken from each sample and rehydrated in L4 
or KOH 5%. Mycelium cultures were maintained on POA (Bacto potato de:xtrose 
agar, Dileo) . and are stored in the Culture CoUections of the authors' 
Institutions. 

The specimens are kept in the Herbarium Mediterrancum (PAL). 

Dli8CRIPTIO!t 

Pfewotus eryngii var. ela.eoselini Venturella, Zervakis & La Rocca, var. nov. 
(Fig. 1). 
Etym.: from the name of the genus of the asaociated plant (Elaeoselinum). 
SYN.: Agaricus nebrodensi.s Inzenga.. pro parte exd. ryp. 

Basidiomtlla valida atque robusta. Pileus 5· 14 {20) em, convexus dein 
explanatus, postremo depres.sus. perraro renexo-infundibuliformis. Pilei pellis 
baud facile separabilis, velutina atque opaca. albida, denique levis, nitida 
pingui8Que, pallide alutacea vel incamata, saepe areolata, praecipue ad 
medium, margine tenui acutaque, maxime involuta, in senectute irregulariter 
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plana et interdum lobata. Lamellae spissa.e, arcuatae, cum abundis lamellulis, 
decWTentes, in juventute anastomosantes in supera parte stipitis, albae, in 
senectute leviter incamatae, acie concolorata. Stipes 4-7,5 x 1,2-2 ,8 (3,6) em, 
solidus. plenus, irregula.riter cylindricua. ad basim attenuatus vel subrad.icatus, 
medianua vel excentricua, pileo concolor, in juventute albo-pruinatua dcinde 
levis, glaber, in infera parte saepe leviter flavidus. Caro compac~ fibroaa., 
elastica, alba; odor saporque debiles, vulgares. oSporae 10-14 x 5-7 jUD (Q • 1,9-
2,1), hyalinae (in KOH etiamque in Melzer), lcves, cylindraceae vel irTegulariter 
ellipaoideae, pluriguttulatae, apiculo manifesto praeditae. Basidia 30-50 x 8-12 
(14) jUD , tetrupora, elavata, cum sterigmatibus 4-6 jUD longis. Cheilocystidia 
40-65 x 8- 12 J.lm , basidiis aimilia, supeme attenuata, interdum acute 
mucronata. Pileirutis ex hyphis cylindricis radialibus. 5-12 JUQ latis, conatituta 
Fibulae praesentes. 

Locus: graegari.a in herbidis locia. cum Elaeoaelino aaclepio consociata. 

Typus - Madonie Mts, locality casa Crisanti near Scillato (Palermo, 
Sicily), 37" 51' 50" N 13" 57' 06• E, arid paatures with Eloeoselinwn a5clepiwn 
subsp. asclepiwn on calcareous soil, 890 m, 04 Msy 1997, leg. G. Venturella 
(holotypus in PAL). 

BasidiomaUJ sturdy and fleshy. Pileus 5-14 (20 em), convex then Oat, fmally 
depressed, oeldom reOexed or funnel-shaped. Cuticle not euily detachable, 
velvety and opaque, whitish, then smooth, bright and greasy, with alutaceous 
tones or flesh-coloured; often lacerated in small appresaed areolae, evident on 
the disk and contrasting with the white· ivory coloured flesh in the background. 
Margin thin, acute, deeply involute, flat in the ripe basidiomata and then 
im:gular, oometimes aloo lobate. Lamellae thick, arcuate, mixed by many 
lamellulae, deeply decurrent, entirely white. Lamellae lll8t1Pn entire, 
concolorous, lightly flesh-coloured in the ripe basidiomata.. The unripe 
ba.sidiomata show evident anastomoses on the stipe, in aome caaes 
disappearina with the growth. Stipe 4-7.5 x 1.2-2.8 (3.6) em, sturdy, fillod and 
fltlll , im:gularly cylindrical, attenuate at the bue, sometimes radicating, 
central to eooentric, concolorous with the cap, lightly pruinose in the unripe 
ba.sidiomata, then smooth, glabrous and yellowish at the base. Fresh firm and 
compact, fibrous, elastic, white, with a fungus-like ameU and taste. spores 1()... 
14 x 5-7 jUD (Q • 1.9-2.1), cylindrical to im:gularly ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline, 
guttulate with pronounced apiculus. Basidia, club-shaped, 4-spored, 30-50 x 8-
12 (14) jUD , sterigmata 4-6 ~m. Cheilocystidia. 8-12 x 40-65 jUD, club-shaped, 
with thin apex aometimes showing a thin acute beak. ~tis with cylindrical 
hyphae, 5-12 ~m wide, closely appresoed. Texture cutis-like. Clamp connections 
abundant in all parts of the be.sid.ioma. Basidiosporea, basidia and trama (with 
occasional presence of oleiferous hyphae) hyaline in aqueous KOH and Melzer's 
reagent. 

CuJture characteristics on PDA: pigments absent, reverse colour 
unchanged, dikaryotic coloniea mostly presenting a loose submerged and 
suppressed aerial mycelium, more or less zonate and radial, growth margin 
even and regular, colour white to cream; thin-walled hyphae, hyaline in 
aqueous KOH and Melzer's reagent , with abundant clamp-connections; 
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occasional production of microdropleta, singly on short oecretory sterigmata on 
aerial hyphae (nematode trapping devices); optimal f'unBal growth 25-30 •c 
(2.4 mm dar•). 

Fig. 1. Basidioma of Plewotus eryngii var. elaeoselini. 

Specimens examined: UPPSAIA: Sicilia. Agaricus n.ebrodensis, N. lnz. , F. S. p. 
U, Sicilia. lnzenga (Herbarium E.M. Fries, UPS!). PARJS: Agarials n.ebrodensis 
lnzenga. a terTa panormitane ex dono lnzenge BoL prof. panorm. (Herbarium 
Mus. Paris, PC!). PALERMO: Carini, Monte Palmeto, on Etaeoselinwn asclepiwn 
subop. asclepiwn. calcareous soil, 500 m, IS Mar 1994, S Mo,y 1995, 22 Oct 
1995, 16 Apr 1996, lq:. La Rocca (PAL); Godrano, Booco deDa Ficuzza. Cima 
Cucco, on Etaeoselinwn asclepiwn subep. asclepium. calcareous soil, 900 m, 
28 Mar 1994, II Mo,y 1999, lq:. La Rocca (PAL); Godrano, Booco deDa Ficuzza, 
Vallone d'Agneae, on Ela..oselinwn asclepiwn subsp. asclepiwn. calcareous soil, 
750 m,. 20 Oct 1995, leg. La Rocca (PAL); Bolognetta. Cozza Pizzillo, on 
Etaeoselinum asclepiwn subop. asclepiwn. calcareous soil, 500 m, 21 Apr 1996, 
lq:. La Rocca (PAL); Palermo, Santuario Cbiaranda. on Etaeoselinwn asclepium 
subsp. asclepiwn. calcareous soil, 450 m, 07 Nov 1996, 16 Apr 1997, 08 Oct 
1997, 27 Mar 1998, 21 Oct 1998, 04 Nov 1999, leg. La Rocca (PAL); Marineo, 
Piano Quadara. on Elaeoselinwn asclepium subop. asclepium. calcareous ooil, 
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750, 10 Apr 1997, leg. La Rocca (PAL); Belmonte Mezzagno, Portella Raccuglia, 
on ElaeoseliiW11l asclepium subsp. asclepium. calcareous soil, 550 m, 19 Apr 
1997, 18 Oct 1998, leg. La Rocca (PAL); CoUesano, Monte D'oro, Elaeoselinum 
asdepiwn aubop. asdepiwn. calcareous soil, 600 m, 03 May 1997, leg. 
Venturella (PAL); Bagheria, Monte Catalfano, on Elaeoselirwm asclepiwn. subsp. 
asdepium. calcareous soil, 200m, 19 Mar 1998, leg. La Rocca (PAL); Scillato, 
Case Criaanti, on Elaeoselinum asclepiwn subsp. asclepium. calcareous soil, 
800 m, 07 May 1997, leg. Venturella (PAL); CoUesano; on Elaeoselinum 
asclepium subsp. asclepium. calcareous soil, 470 m, 11 Apr 1996, leg. 
Venturella (PAL). AORJOENTO: Sciacca, Capo San Marco, on Ela.eoselinum 
asdepiwn aubop. asdepium. calcareous soil, 5 m, 13 Mar 1997, leg. La Rocca 
(PAL) . "il<APANI: Castellammare del Golfo, Coso lracane, on Elaeoselinum 
asdepiwn au bop. asclepium. calcareous soil, 200m, 19 Mar 1997, leg. La Rocca 
(PALJ; Castcllammare del Golfo, Monte Erbe Bia.nche, on Elaeoseliruun. 
asdepiwn aubop. asdepium. calcan:ous ooil, 500 m, OS Apr 1997, leg. La Rocca 
(PALJ. CALTANISSETTA: Resuttano, Cozza Monaco di Mezzo, on ElaeoseliTwm 
asclepium subep. asclepium. calcareous soil, 600 m, 20 Apr 1999, leg. 
Venturella (PAL); Resuttano, Cozzo Tudiotta, on Ela.eoseliTwm asclepium subsp. 
asdepium. calcareous soil , 600 m, 11 Apr 1997, 1eg. Ventun:Ua (PAL). 

Dl8CU8810 1f 

lnzenga (1863), describing P. nebrodensis (sub: Agarirus nebrodensis) 
reported it ·m montium culminibus Siciliae, Nebrodibus magis obvia e radicibus 
marceacc:ntibus Elaeoaelinii Aaclepii Bert, Opopanacis Chironii Koch., etc. 
Aprilli, Mf\io nive dilabe.nte. Eaculentusl · . 

Jnzenga did not collect by himself the samples for the original description 
but he received them by the baron NicolO Turrisi Colonna, a rich landowner in 
the Madonie area, together with information on the vernacular names of the 
Umbellifere on the root residues of which the fungus grows. Since in Sicily the 
indigenous people recognize each mushroom by calling it with the name of the 
plant in the vicinity of which it grows, and in the local dialect "funciu" 
corresponds to •mushroom", he was informed that the name "dabbisu" 
corresponded to Elaeoselinwn asclepium subsp. asclepium and the name 
•basiJiacu• to Opoponmc chironium(L.) Koch and Cochrys ferulacea. ActuaUy, in 
the Madonie area. the name "basiliacu" is only refen-ed to C. ferulaaea. Besides 
Ute local name ·rerra• and "firrazzolu" corresponds to Ferula oommunis subsp. 
communis and Thapsia garganica L., respectively. 

For the reasons given above, much confusion arises also on Ute basis of the 
local names of each mushroom. For example, lnzenga reported aa "funciu di 
dabbisu· or "funciu di basiliscu• (i.e. the local names attributed to Pfewotus 
growing on E. asdepiwn subop. asdepiwn and C. ferulacea respectively) the 
baaidiomata growing on Opopanax chironium. He also considered as "funciu di 
ferra• or "funciu di firrazzolu" (i .e. the loca.J names attributed to Pfeurotus 
growing on F. oommunis subap. communis and T. garganica respectively) the 
P. nebrodensis baaidiomata growing on Gachrys ferulacea. 

The confusion between P. nebrodensis and P. eryngii var. elaeoselini is due 
to their cloae morphological reeemblancc. ln fact , macroscopic differences are 
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limited to the heavier be.aid.iomata of the former taxon. In contrast, they could 
be clearly diacriminated on the be.ais of their miCI"'8CCpic characteristics (Fig. 2) 
and ecology . 

.. 

10 II 12 I) I< 16 17 

Fig. 2. Comparative diqram of P. erynqii var. elaeoselini (.l) and 
P. nebrodensis (·) showing the relative distribution of basidiospore sizes. 

~~ ~t~~~t~ 
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Fig.3. Pl'eurotus eryn(Jii. var. el~elini var. nov . - a. ~sidia. b. sporea, 
c. cheilocyatidia. d.. epicutia, e. hymenialtexture. 
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The oo.idloopore in P. nebrodensis are wide cylindrical (15-18 x 6-8 ~m with 
Q - 2.1-2.5), and they are larger than the irrqularly ellipsoid to cylindrical 
spores of P. "'lP1(1ii var. elaeoselini (10-14 x 5-7 ~m. Q • 1.9-2.1) (Fig. 3). The 
former is alao characterized by cylindrical·sinuous cheilocystidia, which are 
more or less noduloae·gibbous and often bifid; on the other hand, the latter 
shows basidiole-like cheilocystidia with an attenuate apex at the top, and 
sometimes with an acute beak. 

In Jnzenga's taxonomic sense P. nebrodensi.s (sub AgariaJ.s nebrodensis) and 
P. eryrVJii. var. elaeoselirU were considered as the same taxon. Therefore the 
latter is included in the herbarium samples kept in PC and UPS. 

The lnzenga's P. nebrodensis herbarium sample kept in UPS(I) shows the 
typical P. erynuii var. elaeoselini microacopic characters. On the other hand, in 
PC(I) three P. nebrodensis specimens are present too and the central one was 
recently designated as epitype (Venturella 2000); whereas in the other two 
specimens the spore size corresponds to the lower limit of P. n.ebroden.sis spore 
range, but we could not observe the cheilocystidia because the lamellae margins 
were eroded. 

As regards ecology and distribution, P. nebrod.ensis growing on Cachrys 
Jerulaoea is limited to restricted areas of the Madonie Mts and the Etna Mt. in 
elevations ranging from 1200 to 2000 m, while P. eryngii var. elaeoselini 
growing on Elaeoselinum asclepium aubap. ascleptum is widely distributed 
throughout Sicily from sea-level to 1200 m (Fig. 4). 

0 

.. 

Fig. 4. Distribution of Plewotus eryngii var. elaeoselini in Sicily. 
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Besides, in our field investigations we never collected P. nebrodensi.s neither 
on E. asclepium subsp. asclepiwn. nor on Gpopanax chironiwn. 

tn addition, P. nebrodensis produces bas.idiomata only from the end of April 
to the fU"St ten days of June while P. eryngiivar. ela.eoselini basidiom.ata appear 
during the period March-Ma,y and October-November. 

Besides in all the herbarium samples checked, P. nebrodensi.s is never 
associated with E. asclepium subsp. asclepiwn and 0. chUon.ium. 

Although P. eryngii var. elaeoselini is often isolated in the same habitats as 
P. eryngii var. ferulae, their separation is based on macroscopic (pileus size, 
colour, surface and cuticle) and microscopic (spores and basidia size, 
cheilocystidia) morphological characters as well aa on the host-plant on which 
they grow, i.e. Elaeoselin.um asclepium subsp. asclepium and Ferula communis 
subsp. oommunis respectively. 

Finally, Zervakis & Venturella (1998) evaluating data from an isozyme study 
conducted on Pfeurotus taxa growing on Umbellifers and originating from 
several Mediterranean regions (including numerous Sicilian specimens) quoted 
that "althougll the fungal specimens cotlected from each host-plant presented a 
few morphological differences, their ecology, phenology, habit and habitat are 
distinct". 

The results from this work suggest that the Pfeurotus specimens coUected 
from E. asclepium subsp. asclepium aeem to be more related with specimens 
growing on Ferula rommunis subsp. communis {since both Pfeurotus taxa are 
coUected from similar and often identical habitats), and are clearly 
differentiated from P. nebrodensis. 

The interpretation of aU data support the hereby proposed deecript:ion of a 
new Pfeurotus taxon from Sicily. 
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Type studies on some North American Lepiota species reveal that severa l 
we ll-known European names have to be changed. I. Lepiota magnispora 
replaces L. ventriosospora 2. LeucoagOFicus barssii comb. nov. is an older 
name for L pinguipes and L. macrorhizus; and 3. Leucoagaricus americanus 
comb. nov. replaces L. bresadoloe. 

Keywords: Agaricaceae, Lepiota ventriosospora, Leucoagaricus pinguipes, 
Leucoagaricus macrorhizus, Leucoagaricus bresadolae. 

INTRODUCTION 

The genera Lepiota (Pers.) Gray and Leucoagarlcus (Locq.) ex Singer are relatively 
we ll-known in Europe (Bon, 1993; Candusso & Lanz.oni , 1990). Unfortunately, the 
situation in North America is quite different ; there there has been no modem overview 
of the group. and the literature on separate species is scattered with the result that these 
species are not well-known. Type studies on several species of Lepiota s. l. have indeed 
been published (e.g. Smith, 1966; Sundberg 1976), but proper understanding has been 
hampered because the species studied were not placed in a tribus or genus, nor was 
ancntion payed to infrageneric classification. Several more recent publications (e.g. 
Akers & Sundberg, 1997) have addressed these issues but have focused on species from 
Florida where the more trop ical climate makes them less re levant for European 
mycologists. For these reasons, American species are not well known in Europe, and 
have not been taken into account in European overviews of the group. This paper is a 
step towards a synthesis of these two separate spheres of mycological knowledge and 
gives type studies of three American species, with a comparison of their European 
counterparts. 

Collecting by the author in the west of the U.S.A. and in western Canada soon 
makes it clear that Lepiota ventriosospora D.A. Reid, is quite common so it seemed 
unlikely that it had not been described by American mycologists. A search of the 
literature for possible candidates led to L. fusispora Kauffman and L. magnispora 
Murrill ; the type collection of the latter was studied. 

Leucoagaricus pinguipes (A. Pean:on) Bon was found in Cali fornia and, again, a 
literature search revealed a possible older American candidate for lhat species name: 
Lepiola borssii Zeller. 
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Smith & Weber (1987) studied the group of spec ies around Lepiota americana 
(Pe<:k) Sacc. They included the European species Uucoogaricus bresadolae (Schulzer) 
Bon in their study, but concluded that the two were different. However, all published 
pictures of the two species show striking similarities, so again the type collection was 
stud ied, and compared with European material. 

MElli ODS 

All material was revived in a solution of Congo Red in am monia. The drawings of 
microscopical characters were made using a drawing tube. 

The notati on 'Spores [45 , 2]' indicates that measurements were made on 45 spores 
from two basidiocarps. The following abbreviations are used: avl (average length), avw 
(average width), Q (quotient oflength and width), and avQ (average quotient). 

I . Leplota mag nispora Murrill in Myco logia 4: 237. 19 12. - Holotype W.A. 
Murrill 704, U.S.A., Washington, around Seanle, 20-X- 1-X1-1911 (NY). 

L~piota ventriosospora D.A. Reid in Trans . Br. mycol. Soc. 41: 427. 19SS. - Lt piota 
clyp~olaria var. panther ina Gillet, Hym~nomycttes: 62. 1874. - Upiota c/yp~olaria var. 
campan~tla Barla in Bull , Soc:. mycol. Fr. 2: 116. 1886. - LLpiota v~ntriosospora var. fulva 
Bon in Bon & Chevassut in Doc. mycol. 4 ( IS): 27. 1974. - L~piota clyp~olaria f. 
umbrlnisqua,osa Hongo in Mcm. Shiga Univ. 20: Sl. 1970; L~piota clypeolario var. 
umbrinosquomosa (Hongo) Bon in Doe. mycol. 22 (88) : 29 . 1993. - Up1ota 
ventriosospora var. umbrinoruftscens Bon in Doc . myeol . 22 (88): 46. 1993. 

The type collection consists of two basidiocarps, in reasonable condition, with these 
notes: "With bay eyes and scales. Found before. Always about same size and 
appearance. As expands to plane, eye fades". The following microscopical characters 
were observed (Fig. 1). 

Spores (35, 2] 15.2-20.7 x 4.5-5.8 ~m , av1 = 16.9 ±1. 19 ~m, avw • 5.1 ±0.34 
flm, Q -= 2.9-3.8, avQ - 3.3 :1:0.27, with the same shape as some Boletus spores. i.e . 
with straight abaxial side, convex adax ial side and suprahilar depression ("penguin
shaped"), congophi lous, and dextrinoid. Basidia 30-37 x 10-14 J.tm, 4-spored. Lamella 
edge not y ielding any cystidia . Pleurocystid ia absent. Pileus covering with long 
elements, c. 175-255 x 10-15 flm, with rounded apex. with pale brown intracellular 
pigment, some short clavate elements at base present as well . Clamp-conneclions 
presen t. 

ODDOOG.I.QQOOO 
Fig. 1. Lepiola magnispora - Spores (from holotype). 
Fig. 2. Lepiola clypeolaria - Spores (from O.K. Miller 8085, VPI). 
Scale bar is 10 J.lm . 
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The shape and size of the spores, the Presence of long and shan-clavate elements in the 
pileus covering, and the notes accompanying the material , clearly show that this species 
is identical to L. ventriososporo D.A. Reid (1958). Leplota magnispora was published 
in 1912. and has priority over L. venrrlosospora. 

Cheilocyst idia cou ld not be observed. 
Smith (1966) also studied the type material of L. magnispcra, and considered L. 

magnispora a synonym of L. clypeolaria (Bull.: Fr.) P. Kumm . Unfortunately , the 
drawing of the spores she gave does not reveal any details of their fonn, but spore sizes 
(viz. 14-20 x 4-S J.lm), are congruent with the present findings. 

Lepiota fusispora, described by Kauffman (1924) (non L. fusispora Henn., 1897) 
is. judging from his description and the description of the type material (Smith, 1966), 
also a synonym of this same species. LepiOiafosispora Henn. is, in spite of the similar 
spore s ize (viz. I 5- 18 x 4-5 11m), a different species, with a radially striate pileus, and a 
glabrous yellow stipe, provided with an annulus. 

Lepiota magnispora (and L venlriosospora for that matter) has not, or has hardly, 
been recogn ized in North America. However, in most cases the species dep icted as L. 
clypeolario in popular guide books is L. magnispora (e.g. Arora, 1986: 309; Lincoff, 
1981: pl. 176; Miller, 1985: pl. 25). Peck (1884) used the name L. metulispora (Berk . 
& Broome) Sacc. for this species and this name was also in use in Europe until Reid 
(1958) rea lized that the temperate species was different from the tropical species L. 
metulispora. Both L. clypeolaria and L. magnispora occur throughout the United 
States but L mognisporo is the more common of the two. 

Horak ( 1968) described the microscopical characters of the holotype of Agaricu.r 
colubrinus Pers. , a synonym of L. clypeolaria. The spores of L. clypeolaria have a 
slight ly convex adaxial and abaxial side, and a shallow suprahilar depression may be 
present, giv ing the spores an amygdalifonn-fusifonn appearance. The spore size is in 
general sma ller in L. clypeolario than in L. magnispora, and the spores are relatively 
broader in L, clypeolaria: 

L. clypeolaria in side-view 1t.o-18 .5 x (4 .0·)4.5-6.0(-6.5) j.lffi, avl x avw "" 12.6-
15.2 x 4.8-5.7 J.lm , Q - 2 .1·3.4, avQ = 2.4-2.8 (based on measurements on 27 
collections from Europe and I from Maryland, U.S.A. (Fig. 2). 
Lepiota magnisporo in side-view (12.0-)13.5-25 .0 x 4.0-6.0 J.Lm , avl x avw • 
15.0·2 1.1 x 4.7·5.45 ~m, Q • (2.6·)2 .7·4 .85(·5.0), avQ • 3.0-4.25, (based on 
measuremenlS on SO collections from Europe, 7 from U.S.A. & Canada, I from 
China). 

Besides these distinct differences in spore size and shape, the two species can also be 
distinguished in the field; L. c/ypeo/oria has more subdued colours, without a distinct 
'eye' to use Murrill's word, and the veil on the stipe is less ragged than in L. 
magnisporo. For a comparison of the two species, see the pictures in Breitenbach & 
K.rllnzlin ( 1995: pl. 220 for L. clypeolaria, and pl. 235 for L. magni3pora (as L. 
ventriososporo)). 

2. Le ucoagaricus barss ii (Zeller) Ve ll inga, comb. nov. - Holotype S.M. Zeller 
5765, U.S.A ., Oregon, Yamhill Co., Newberg, Chehalem Mountain , 27-IX-1933 (NY). 

Leplota barssfl Zeller in Mycologia 26: 211 . 1934 ( basionym). - Leploto pinguipts A. 
Pearson in Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 35: 97. 1952; Uucoagorl'cw3 mocrorhlzus vaT. pinguipes 
(A. Pearson) Alessio in Micol. ilal. 17(2): 8. 1988 (not valid); Uucoagorlcu.s plngui,ns (A. 
Pearson) Bon in Doc. mycol. II (43 ): 54. 1981. - Uucocoprinus macrorhizus Locq. in 
Bull. mens. Soc. linn . Lyo n 12: 80. 1943 (not valid, no Latin diagn.); Le.ucoagaricus 
macrorhi:ILJ (Locq.) Si nger in Sydowia 2: 3S. 1948 (not valid); Lepiota macrorhizo (Locq.) 
KOhner & Romagn .• Fl. anal . Cham p. sup.: 406. 1953 (not va lid); Le.ucoagaricu3 
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macrorhizus (Locq. ex) E. Horak, Syn. Gen. Agar.: 344. 1968; Uucocoprinus macrorhizus 
(Locq. ex E. Horak) D.A. Reid in Mycol. Research 93: 421. 1989. - L~ucoagarlc us 
macrorhltus var. pseudocinerasceru Bon in Doc. mycol. 20 (78): S8. 1990; L~ucoagaricus 
pseudocimmucens (Bon) Bon in Doc:. mycal. 23 (89): 61. 1993. · 

The type collection of Lepiota barssii consists of ten bas idiocarps in good condition 
with the following microscopicaJ characters (Fig. 3). 

Spores (36. 2] 7.6·9.1 x 4.6·5.7 ~m, avl = 8.4 ±0.47 ~m , avw - 5.2 ±0.31 ~m. 
Q = 1.45-1.8, avQ "" 1.62 ±0.08, ell ipsoid to oblong, some with straighter adaxial side 
than abax ial s ide, without gcnn pore, though in some spores the apica l wall is slightly 
thinner than in other places, dextrinoid, and metachromatic in Cresyl Blue. 
congophilous. Basidia 20-28 x 7 .0-8.5 .,am, 4-spored. Lamella edge sterile ; 
cheilocystidia 23-48 x 9-12 J.IID , narrowly clavate, cy lindrical with narrowed pedicel 
('hippopotamus-shaped'), colourless. Some pleurocystidia, close to lamella edge, 
present, similar in shape and size to cheilocystidia. Pileus scales made up of radially 
arranged, adnate cylindrical hyphae, 8.0-15 J.lm in diam ., slightly thick-walled, with 
greyish contents. Clamp-connections not observed. 

000001 00000 

Fig. 3. Leucoagaricus barssii - Spores, cheilocystidia (from holotype). 
Fig. 4. Leucoagaricus pinguipes - Spores, cheilocystidia (from holotype). 
Scale bars are 10 J.1m . 

A second collection of this species , (U.S.A., Oregon, Corvallis, Sept. 1933 (NY)) 
labeled co-type, was also examined, and yielded essentia lly the same characters as the 
holotypc, though there is a slight variation in spore and cystidia sizes. 

All characters, macroscopical and microscopical, and also the habitat, are similar to 
those of Leucoagaricus pinguipes (A. Pearson) Bon and L. macrorhizus (Locq. ex) E. 
Horak. 

The type collection of Lepioia pinguipes, preserved at K (Bnmnton Burrows, N. 
Devon, Ocr. 1949, leg. Elliston Wright) has these macroscopical characters: a fusifonn 
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thick stipe, with ring, halfway: pileus is shan-fibrillose, radially squamulose, lamellae 
are cream coloured . Dr. C. Bas has made the following annotations on this collection 
(Fig. 4): 

Spores 7.3-9.7 x 4.9-6.0 Jim, without germ pore, dextrinoid, with metachromatic 
endospore in Cresy l Blue; basidia 23-32 x 7-10 Jim, 4-spored; cheilocystidi a 20-40 x 
(6-)8-13(- 17-23) Jim, clavate, subtrifonn , clavate-cylindrical, with narrow pedicel, thin 
walled and colourless; pleurocyst idia 38-54 x 11-16 Jim, scarce, difficult to see; pileus 
coYering with 5.0- 16 J!m wide hyphae; clamp--coMections absent. 

Horak ( 1968) described a lectotype for L. macrorhizus, in his treatise on the type 
species of genera of the Agaricales. 

All three descriptions. viz.. of L. borssii. L. pinguipes, and L macrorhizus. come 
very close; the only difference being that Horak mentioned an indistinct genn pore to be 
present in some spores of L. mocrorhizus, and pleurocystidia to be absent. A germ pore 
was not observed in any of the examined co ll ections (neither the type co llections, nor 
modern collections from both Europe and Californi a, U.S.A.), though both light 
microscopy and Scanning Electron Microscopy were employed. However. some spores 
of the type collection of L. barssil do show a slightly th inner wall at the apex. 

The synonymy of L. pinguipes and L. macrorhizus has been widely disputed. For 
instance, Bon ( 1993) recognized both species, and even a third, L. pseudocinerascens 
(Bon) Bon. Reid (1998) gave an elaborate overview of the literature on L. pinguipes 
and L. macrorhizus, covering the nomenclatorial issues involved (the name 
'macrorhizus' was only valid ly published in 1968), and the differences between the two 
taxa. His conclusion, that diffe rentiation between the two taxa on species level is not 
possible. is supported by the present author's observations. 

In the Dutch material , the characteristic appearance of L. macrorhizus is an artefact 
of aging. This is demonstrated by an abundant bacteria l nora on the pileus covering 
showing that specimens of this species have persisted for a long time, an unusual trai t 
in the genus Leucoagaricus. Such specimens are large, have a brownish, squamulose 
pileus covering, and their spores are slightly longer than those of young spec imens. 
Young and fresh specimens fit the description of L. pinguipes very we ll , and have a 
predominantly grey~ fibrillose pileus. 

Support for synonymy of L. barssii with L. pinguipes comes from molecular data; 
a co llection of L barssif from California with the same macro- and micro-scopical 
characters as a recent collection of L. pinguipes from the Netherlands, was compared 
with the latter and the two were found to have the same sequences of the Internal 
Transcribed Spacers (ITS) I and 2 of nuclear ribosomal DNA (sequences deposited in 
Genbank under accession numbers AF'295931 and AF295930 resp.). 

Reid (1998) did not mention the American species L. barssii. 
Leucoagaricus barssii is one of the few species within the genus to possess 

plc:urocystidia, albeit only close to the lamella edge. Other species with pleurocystidia 
belong to the group of L americanus, e.g. Lepiota besseyi H.V. Sm. & N.S. Weber. 

Leucoagaricus barssii is reported to grow in arable fields (Zeller, 1934; Horak, 
1968), perhaps an indication that it was introduced to North America from Europe. 

3. Leucoaga r icus america n u ~ (Peck) Vell inga, comb. nov. - Holotype G. W. 
Clin ton, U.S.A .. , New York, Buffalo, without date, presumably 1869. (NYS). 

Agaricus americanus Peck in Rep. N.Y. St. Mus. nat. Hist. 23 : 71. (' 1870') 1872 (basionym): 
Upiota americana (Peck) Sacc., Syll. Fung. S: 43 . 1887; Ltucocoprinus amrricanus (Peck) 
Redhead in J.W. Groves, Edible pois. Mushr. Canada., Ed. 2: 323. 1979. - Agaricus cuprrus 
Schulzcr in Verh. k.k. zool.·bot. Ges. Wien 27: 112. 1877. non A. cupreus Seer., 1833 (not 
valid), nee A. cupreus (Krombh.) Krombh., 1846 (• Russula cuprea); UpiOla brrsadolat 
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Schul zer in Hcdwigia 24: 132. 188S, non L. brnadolat Hcnn., 1890; Leucocoprbtu3 
bruadolae (Schulzcr) Wasser in Nov. Sisl. vyssh. niz. Rast. 1977: 221. (' 1977') 1978; 
l.Aucocopdnus bruodo/ae (Schulz.cr) M.M. Moser, ROhrlinge Bll!terpilze. 4, Aun .: 248. 
1978 (supernuous comb.); Uuc()Dgoricus bresadolae (Schulzer) Bon in Doc. mycol. 7 (27· 
28): IS. 1977. 
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Fig. 5. Leucoagaricus americanus - Spores, chei locystidia, elements 
of pileus covering (pc) (from holotype). Scale bars are 10 ~m . 

The type collection is in excellent condit ion, remarkably so considering its age. It 
consists of six specimens, one showing signs of former damage by insects; two 
uninfested specimens yield the following microscopical data (Fig. S). 

Spores (4 1, 2} 8.4- 10.4 x 5.8-7.2 ~m . avl • 9.2 ±0.56 ~m. avw • 6.4 ±0.33 ~m . 
Q = 1.3-1.65, avQ = 1.44 ±0.08, in side-v iew ellipsoid with in many cases more 
convex abaxia l side than adaxial side, some sligh tly amygdaloid , in frontal view 
elliposid, with thick wall, with genn pore, eongophilous, dextrinoid, metachromatic in 
Cresyl blue, cyanophilous, often pale green-yellow in ammonia. Basidia 21-26 x 7 .5- l 0 
._.,m , 4-spored, a very few 2-spored. Lamella edge sterile; cheilocystidia 36-65 x 12-19 
~m . narrowly clavate, clavate, clavate-fusifonn, rarely without, often with moni lifonn 
or cylindrical , sometimes capitulate , apical excrescence, 2.0-50 x 2.0-S.O ._.,m , with up 
to 10 ._.,m wide capitulum, with green-brown contents in ammonia. Pleurocystid ia 
absent. Pileus covering squamules made up of tufts of cystidioid elements; those 
elements very variable, in some squamules very dark and relatively short , in others 
pale, wi thout parietal pigment and with long slender apical excrescence: excrescences 
often combined together; pigment incrusting in lower hyphae, parietal in 'pileocystidia' 
and also intracellu lar and soluble in ammonia. Stipitipellis a cutis of very narrow 
cylindrica l hyphae, with brown intracellular pigment; caulocystidia present, some 
similar to cheilocystidia, but most narrowly clavate-fusiform with long slender 
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excrescences, with brownish contents. Clamp-connections not observed. 

Unfortunately, a type collection of Leucoagaricus bresadolae does not exist. The data 
on the holotype of Agaricus americanus are compared with those of modem collections 
and descript ions of L. bresadolae. 

Reid ( 1990) gave a thorough overview of the European species lhat become green 
in reaction with ammonia vapour but, surprisingly, did not compare L. bresodolae with 
American species, like L. arnericanu.r. Smith & Weber ( 1987) on the other hand, did 
study materia l of both L. omericanu.s, and L. bre.sodolae and described the 
discriminating character, viz. the structure of the pileus covering. They wrote that the 
pileus covering (as 'pi lear cuticle') o f young buttons of Lepioto americana is 
"approximately 300·400 Jim thick, of interwoven to ascending hyphae, sometimes 
forming a rudimentary trichoderm with the upper cells but often the arrangement not so 
precise, many cells at least sl ightly inflated, slender hyphal tips often matted on the 
surface, no distinct pileocystidia observed, walls of cells in upper pan of cuticle often 
pale brown. In age, cuticle simi lar, some of the large cells may be embedded 
pileocystidia; the layer pull ing apart to form the sca les. Sca les that have been teased 
apart appear composed of cylindric, clavate, broadly e llipso id, or fusoid-ventricose cells 
77- 138 J.lffi long and up to 25 J.lffi in diameter mixed with narrower hyphae." In 
contrast, L. bresadoloe's "pi lear cuticle consists of a turf of versi form elongate 
pilcocystidia, many of whose walls were light to dark brown at least at the base". 

000 
00 

Fig. 6. Leucoagaricus bresadolae- Spores, cheilocystidia, elements 
of pileus covering (pc) (from C. Bas 7981 , L). Scale bars are I 0 J.tm . 
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When Reid (1990) compared L bresadola~ with other closely related species, such 
as L. caldariorum D.A. Reid (nom. inval.), L. holospilotus (Berk. & Broome) O.A. 
Reid, and L. meleagris (Sowerby) Singer, he found the most characteristic difference to 
be the long, sinuous, s lender, tapering pi lear elements (up to 260 ~m long). 

The structure of the pileus covering in L. americanus and L. bresadolae is very 
complicated, with the shape of the elements varying as well as the pigmentation. In 
both, L americanus and L. bresadolae, narrowly clavate clements with a long tapering 
excrescence occur (these are probably the ''many ce lls at least slightly innated, slender 
hypha! tips ofien maned on the surface" in Smith & Weber's description (1987)). 
Pigment is bolh intracellular, and often parieta l in lower part. The more parietal 
pigment there is, the more rigid the wall becomes, and the more easily the cells are 
damaged when making a slide for microscopical examination. A possible reason that 
Smith & Weber (1987) considered L. bresadolae and L americanus different species. 
is that they had studied a great number of collections of L. americanus, in all stages, 
but only one specimen, a nnher old one, of L bresadolae. The original material , from 
which this collect·ion of L. bresadolae derived, was divided and the present author was 
able to study another part of the very same material (Fig. 6); it is apparent that the 
characters fit the concept of both spec ies extremely well . In view of the absence of any 
discrepancy in the descriptions and characters of the two species, L. americanus and L. 
bresadolae must be considered to refer to the same species. The name Agaricus 
americanus has priority as it was published 5 years before Schulzer von Muggenburg 
( 1877) described Agaricus cupreus. 

As with L. barssii and L. pinguipes, molecular data support this conclusion. 
Modem material of L. americanus and L. bresadolae (specifically including the 
co llection from Italy, studied by Smith & Weber), have virtually identical sequences of 
ITS I and ITS2 (sequences deposited in Genbank under accession numbers AF295928 
and AF295929 resp.). The sequences in Genbank, under the name L. americanus with 
access ion numbers U85282, U85349, and U85317 (Vilgalys & Johnson, 1998; 
Johnson. 1999), refer to a different, much smaller, species, which is more closely 
related to L. badhomii (Berk. & Broome) Singer. 

Leucoagaricus american u.s shows considerable variation in size and shape of the 
basidiocarps, and the size of the squamules on the pileus. These variants may be 
weather dependent. The shape of the stipe is quite constant and always fus ifonn. When 
cut , all show first a yellow discoloration. followed by red; all tum a vinaceous pink on 
drying. Microscopical differences between the variants could not be found . 

There has been considerab le confusion in Europe over the name L. bresadoloe. 
First of all. the name L. badhamii has been used for this taxon although the spore 
shape in the two species is quite different: broad and ellipsoid with a genn pore in L. 
bresodolae, and distinctly amygdaloid, without a genn pore in L. badhamii. With 
funher differences in disco loration of the basidiocarp on bruising and drying, and the 
structure of the pileus covering, it is easy to distinguish these two taxa. Demoulin 
(1966) has unravelled the entangled history of their confusion. Secondly, L. bresodolae 
and L. me/eagris have been considered to be conspec:i fic (Krieglsteiner, 1991). As 
pointed out by Reid (1990) the differences between those two species are to be found in 
the shape of the pi lear elements and cystidioid clements on the stipc. Macroscopically 
the two are easily told apan, L. meleagris being the sma ller with small dark brown to 
blackish squamules on the pileus. The Nonh American species Lepioto sanguiflua 
Murrill is very close to L. meleagris and may well be identical. 
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ABSTRACT: 
In the early 1970's, two similar genen. Labyrintltuloides and 

Aplonochyuium, were described within months of one another. Ironically, these 
rwo genera were originally associated with entirely different groups of fungi. 
l.obyn'nrhuloides was recogn ized as having morphological similarities to the 
labyrinthulids (or marine slime nets), and Aplonochylrium was associated with the 
thraustochytrid fungi. However, contemporary rcscarchm were beginning to 
recognize that the lhraustochytrids and labyrinthulids were c losely related. By the 
mid 1980's, biochemical and morphological evidence linking Labydnthuloides and 
Apfonochytrium was mounting. and suggestions wen: made that these gc:neru wert 
identical. In 1999, Honda et a.l. published a mohx:u lar phylogeny of the 
Labyrinthulomycota., including ssurDNA sequence: data from Aplanochylrium 
kergut!len.sis. Leander and Porter {submitted) also reported a molecular phylogeny 
of the group, including UJbyrinthulolde.s yorkensis and UJbyrinlhu/oides minura. 
We: have: compared this sequence: data from A. kerguelensis, L. minuta, and L 
yorkensis, and together with the: morphological similarities, we: conclude that 
Aplanochytdum and Lobyrimhuloides an: synonymous. Following the IBC rules of 
nomc:nclaturc, Aplanochytrium is recognized as the correct name for this genus by 
means ofprccedtoce. Additionally, lhe five sptcies of Labyrinlhuloidu are 
transferred to Aplonochylrium. We also transfer one species of lAbyrimhulo, L. 
1hoisi, to Aplonochytrium based on morphological similari ties. 

KEYWORDS: Labyrinthuloides, stramc:nopile, hc:tc:rolcont, Lobyrinthulo thoisi, 
tht'IIUSiothytrid 

INTRODUCTION: 
In 1973, Perkins described a new genus oflabyrinthulid. The genus 

Lllbyrinthu/oides was erected based on a way of locomotion that differed 
dramatically from other labyrinthulids. Rather than being enrobed by the 
ectoplasmic net and gliding through it as in lAbyrinthula, Lobyrlnthuloides consists 
of ce lls that can glide O\'Cr a substrate: by being pushed or pulled by the ectoplasmic 
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net. Since the: erection of this genus •. four additional species have been described or 
moved to Lobyrinthuloides. However, just months before lhe erection of 
Lobyrinthuloides, Bahnwc:g and Sparrow (1972) had described a very simi lar genus, 
Aplanochytrium. 

Apfanochytrium was recognized as being similar to the thraustochytrids 
in its thallus morphology, but was elevated to a separate genus because it makes 
ap\anospores ralher than the typical biOagcllatc: zoospores. The aplanospores are 
described as "dri fti ng" away from the parent sporangium (Uiken et al, 1985). 
Aplanochytrium has remained monotypic. Since the establishment of these two 
genera, there has been repeated speculation that they are indeed very closely related. 

Evidence linking Labyrlnthuloides and Aplanochy trium has been 
available for nearly 20 years. Morphologically, Aplanoclrytrium kerguelensis is 
mosl similar to (if not identical to) IAbyrinrhuloid~ )'Orlcen.sis. These taxa are both 
described as hawing globose or spherical colorless sporangia that liberate spherical 
aplanospores through tears in the: sporangia) wall. Labyrinthuloides )'Orlceruis also 
make zoospores, while the origina l generic dc:sc:ription of Aplanochytrium Slates 
that only ap1anospores are produced. The major morphological difference between 
the two taxa is in the number of ap1anospores re leased (up to 64 in L. yorlcensis, 
wersus about ten in A. kerguelensis), and the presence of large conspicuous lipid 
vacuoles in the aplanospores of A. kerguelensis that are not seen in L. yorkeruis. 

In 1985, Ulken et al compared cell wall composition, G+C content of 
DNA. and nitrogen uptake ability for Aplonochytrium, Labyrinthu/oides )'Orkeruis, 
and Labyrinthuloides minuta. Results were so similar that they concludro. 
"Aplonochyuium and Labyrinthuloides seem to be very simi lar if not identical". 
Bahnweg and Jllck le ( 1986) examined similarities ofthraustochytrid taxa using cell 
wall analysis, DNA base composition, and DNA/DNA hybridizations. Although 
they found slight differences between species of l.abyrinlhu/oides and 
Aplanochy trium. the differences were usually no more than between two isolates 
within each genera. They conc luded that these differences "indicate the presence in 
the oceans of a diverse flom of such organisms practically inscpnrnblc from one 
another on the basis of morphology." In 1989, Porter reaffinned that 
.Aplanochytrium and Labyrinthuloides are morphologically very similar. 

In 1999, Honda et al. published a molecular phylogeny of the 
Labyrinthu lomycola, including Aplanochytrium kerguelensis. Recently, leander 
and Porter (submitted) also reported a molecular phylogeny of the labyrimhulids, 
including two sptties of IAbyrinthuloides. L. minuto and L yorkensis . We have 
compared the ssurONA sequence data generated from these two studies in an 
attempt to analyze the validity of uniting Aplanochytrium and Lobyrinthuloides. 

Based on morphological descriptions from the original paper of 
Labyrinthulo thaisl, it is obvious that this species is an aplanochytrid. This species 
was described before the genus Laby n'nthuloides was establisht.-d, but has never 
b«n officially transferred to Labyrinthuloides, as were sc:weral other taxa. Unlike 
other species or Laby rinthula. L. thaisi cells are not enrobed in an ectoplasmic net. 
and they glide on the ectoplasmic filaments, as do species of Labyrifllhuloides and 
Aplanochytrium. L. thaifi is described as making spore products that glide away 
from the sporangium on net elements. As this is the distinguishing chancier of 
Aplonochytrium, we transfer L. thaisi to Aplanochy trium, 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS' 
Small subunit rONA sequence data for Aplanochytrium kerguelensis was 

obtained from Genbank. Other sequence data (for L minuta, L yorkensis, 
lAbyrinthula zosterae, Thraustochytrium motivum , and Thrausrochytrium srriatum) 
was retained from use in a previous study (Leander and Porter, submitled). 
Sequences were al igned using lineup and Pileup, available from the Genetics 
Computing Group, Madison, WI. Our aligned sequences (1 155 bases) were 
analyzed by eye for base pair differences. We counted a substi tution or an indel as 
one base difference. Distance relationships were analyzed in PAUP• (Swofford, 
1998) using a Neighbor Join ing algorithm. 

RESUlTS' 
When comparing the alignment by eye, L. minula and L. yorkensis 

differed by 19 bases. Aplanochytrium kerguelensis differed from L. minuta by 17 
bases, and from L. yorkensis by I I bases. Thus, the sequence data from 
Aplanochytrium is more simi lar to each of the Labyinthuloides species than the= 
IAbyrinthuloides species are to each other (alignment available from the authors 
upon request}. In comparison, two isolates of Labyrinthula zosterae, one collected 
from the west coast and one from the east coast of the United States, differ by 16 
bases (including indels) (data not shown). Thus, the sequence similarities between 
A. kerguelensis and L yorkensls are remarkable. 

Our distance analysis indicates that Aplanochytrium nests in a 
monophyletic clade with the Labyrinthuloides species. Aplanochy triurn is mon:: 
similar in sequence to Labyrimhula zosterae than it is to species of 
Thraustochytrium (figun:: I). 

DISCUSSION' 
Keeping in mind the similarities between Aplanochytrium and 

lAbyrinthuloides that have been previously described {UU:.en, 1985, Bahnweg and 
Jllkle. 1986 ), as well as the sequence simi larities discussed above, it is our 
contention that Labyrinthuloides is a synonym for Aplanochy trium. In the original 
description of Labyrinthuloides the nomenclatural type was designated by the 
citation of isolate 15-6-2 and the type locality was set forth. The original 
description of Aplanochy trium also includes a type slide desig.nantion of isolate 17-
4-1 and type locality. Thus.IAbyrinthuloides and Aplonochyrrium must each be 
considered to have been valid ly published. Because Aplanochytrium was validly 
published first, the name takes priority over Labyrinthuloides. The name 
Aplonochy trium is the correct name following the International Code of Botanical 
Nomenclature (Tokyo Code), article 11 .5. 

Sequence similarity between the ssurDNA n::gion of L. yorkensis and A. 
kerguelensis suggest that these organisms may be the same species. However, we 
fee l that the morphological differences warrant retention of individual, yet closely 
related, taxa. The six recogn ized species of Labyrinthliloides are transferred to 
Aplanochytrium, as is Labyrinthulo thoisi, based on morphological criterin 
discussed above. 
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TAXONOMY' 
Apl•nocbytrtum Bahnweg and Sparrow, Arch. Mikrobiol. 8 1. p. 46. 1972. 
emend. Leander and Porter. T: A. kerguelensis Bahnweg and Sparrow, Arch. 
Mikrobiol. 81 . p. 46. t9n. 
(• ) Laby rinthuloides Peric:ins, Arch. Mikrobiol. 90. p. S. 1973. 

Sporangia are globose or subglobose, sessile or free. Walls are made of scales. 
Bothrosomes an: present. Ectoplasmic net system is endobiotic or cxobiotic, and 
does not enrobc: the cells. Ce lls move independently, and may n:ve~e direction. 
Applanospores always formed. Zoospores may be formed. Plasmodia and 
amoeboid stages may be formed. 

I. Aplanochytr lum kerguelensis Bahnwcg and Sparrow. Arch. Mikrobiol. 8 1: 
45-49, 1972. T : isolate 17-4-1. Botany Department and University of Michigan 
Herbarium, Ann Arbor, Michigan, Bahnweg. 

2. Aplanocbytrlum yorkcnsls (F.O. Perkins) C.A. Leander and D. Porter, comb. 
nov. Layrinthuloidesyorkensis Perkins, Arch. Mikrobiol. 90: 1-1 7. 1973. T: 
Perk ins, Arch. Milaobiol. 90, p. 5. 1973. 

3. Ap1anochytrt um mlnuta (S.W. Watson and Raper) C.A. Leander and D. Porter, 
comb. nov. Labyrintltulo minuto Watson and Raper, J. gen. Mikrobiol. 17: 368· 
377. 1957. emend. Perkins, Mycologia, 4: 697·702. 1974. LT: Watson and Raper, 
J. gen . Microbia l. 17. p. 373, 1957. 

4, Aplanocbytrlum u1iens (J.A. Quick) C.A. Leander and D. Porter, comb. nov. 
Labyrintltulo so/iensQuick, Trans. Amer. Micros. Soc., 93: 52-61. 1974. emend, 
Quick, Trans. Aver. Micros. Soc .. 93: 344·365. 1974. T: prepared slide PI O..M L-
3H89 (1· 16--69), Marine Research Laboratory Herbarium, Florida Department of 
Natural Resources, St. Petersburg, Florida, Quick. 

S. Aplauochytrium hallotldis (S. Bower) C.A. Leander and D. Porter, comb. nov. 
Labyirntltuloide.s ltoliotidis Bower, Can. J. Zoo!., 65: 1996-2007. 1987. T: 
specimens Nos. I 986-0893 to 0897, National Museum of Natural Science, Onawa, 
Ontario, Canada, , Bower. 

6. Aplanoc.hytrtum thalsll (B.A. Cox and Mackin) C.A. Leander and D. Porter, 
comb. nov. Labyrintltulo thoisii Cox and Mackin, Trans. Micros. Soc. 93: 62-70. 
1974. T: holotypc #BP17 1816, slide material, Nationa l Fungus Collection, United 
States Dept. of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Beltsville, Maryland 
20702. 

7. Aplanocbytrlum schlzochytrops (J.A. Quick) C.A. Leander and D. Porter, 
comb. nov. Labyrinthuloldes schlzochytrops Quick, Trans. Amer. Micros. Soc., 
93:344-365. 1974. T: prepared slide l 9a·RM 10·21 -69, Marine Research 
Laboratory Herbarium, Florida Department of Natural Resources, St. Petersburg, 
Florida, J.A. Quick. 
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.--- --Thraustochytrium motivum 

1--- - - Thraustochytrium striatum 

.-- - - - --Labyrlnthula zosterae 

- Labyrinthuloides minuta 

- rAplonochytrium kergueb!nsis 

'- Labyrinthuioides yorkensis 

Figure 1. Neighbor Joining tree. 
Tree length = 618. 
Cl = 0.94. Rl - 0.77. 
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ABSTRACT 

This paper summarizes rhe present knowledge of Hymenochaere Uv. in 
northern China. Nine species has been found in the area, and a key for these 
species is given. A new species, H. macrospora Y.C. Dai, is described and 
illustrated. It is characrerized by irs annual, yellowish brown basidiocarps, and 
large, broadly elli psoid spores. The genus contains two additional species with 
large spores: H. sphaerospora Leger & Lanquetin and H. senaroumbri11a 
Parmasto. However, the fanner species is perennial, and it has a grayish 
hymenium and globose spores. H. seMtoumbrina has ell ipsoid to subcyli ndric 
spores that are narrower than those of fl. macrospora (5.5-1 x 3-4 J.Lm vs. 5-
7 x 3.8-5.1 J.Lm), and its setae are shorter than those in the new species (50-70 
x 6-10 J.Lm vs. 64-125 x 6-13 Jlffi). H. semisrupposa Petch is newly reponed 
from China. 

Key words: Changbai Mts. , China, Hymenochaete, H. macrospora. fl. semistupposa. 
taxonomy, wood-rotting fu ngi 
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INTRODUCflON 

This paper is pan of a series of studies devoted to the wood-rotting fungi of 
northeastern China, which was initiated in the Changbai Mountain in Jilin Province. 
For the background of the study area, see Dai ( 1997). 

flymenocha~te Uv. is the second largest genus in the Hymenochaetaceae, 
wi th 260 names included in the genus, 11 6 of which were accepted by L£ger ( 1998). 
The genus is characterized by having a smooth hymenophore, monomitic hypha) 
system, abundant setae, and by mostly cylindrical or ellipsoid spores. Species of the 
genus in northern China are not we ll known, and onl y a few publ ications mentioned 
species from China (PilAI 1940, Ryvarden et al. 1986. Teng 1996). Du ri ng 1993-
1999 extensive investigations of wood-rotting fungi in northeastern China were made, 
and the material of Hymenochaete was collected. After examining the collections at 
the Botanical Museum of the University of Hel si nki , an undescribed species was 
found, and a detailed description and illustrations are provided here. Several 
specimens of the genus collected from the same area by other mycologists were also 
studied, and some collect'ions from Beijing and Shanxi Provi nce arc included 
although they are outside of NE China. A key for all the spec ies in the genus from 
northern China is supplied . 

The microscopic method used in this study was described by Dai ( 1995). The 
terminology of the structures in Hymenochaete mostly fo llows Leger ( 1998). Voucher 
specimens collected by the senior author are deposited in HMAS (Beijing). and 
duplicates are preserved in Helsinki (H). To support the study, more materiaJ , 
especiall y the types of closely related species from Africa and Europe, have been 
examined, and these collections are ci ted in the specimen li st. 

DESCRIPTION 

Hymenochaete macrospora Y.C. Dai, spec. nov. ( Fig. I.) 

Carpophorum annuum, resupinatum. laevigatum. ferrugineum vel umbrin um, margine 
lutescens. Systema hypharum monomi ticum. hyphae septatac: setae adsunt. Sporae 
pall idac. laic ellipsoideae, IKI- , CB-, 5-7 x 3.8-5.1 ~m. 

Holotype: China. Jilin Prov., Hu inan County, Hongqi. Zhaibagou, on li vi ng 
lree of Acer, l3.Vll . l993 Dai 488 (HMAS, hololype, isolype in H)). 

Basid iocarps annual, resupinate, smooth, inseparable, soft corky when fresh, 
wi thout odour or taste, up to 12 em or more in longest dimension. 10 em wide. ca. 1 
nun lhick, when dry hard corky, light in we ight and sometimes cracked. 
Hymenophore rust brown to umber brown, margi n very narrow, pa le yellowish 
brown. Context homogenous, umber brown, up 10 0.7 mm lhick. 
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Hypha! system monornitic; all septa without clamp connections: tissue 
darkening but otherwise unchanged in KOH. 

Subiculum. - Generative hyphae varying from hyaJine. thin·wallcd, 
branched, frequent ly septate to pa le brown, thick-walled, rarely branched. flex;uous. 
agglutinated, strongly intervowen, 2.2-4.3 J.l.m in diam. 

Stratified subhymenium. -Hyphae in thi s layer similar to those in subiculum, 
more frequent ly simple septate, more or Jess agglutinated, intervowen, 2-3.6 p.m in 
diam. Setae abundan t, embedded in subiculum and subhymcnium, frequent ly 
penetrating beyond hymcnium, subulate. dark brown, thick-walled with a wide lumen, 
64-125 x 6-13 JLm (n:;:l812); cystid ia and cystidioles not seen; basid ia clavate, with 
four sterigmata and a simple septum at base, 13-22 x 3.8-6 Jlm (n= 15/2), basidioles 
in shape simi lar to basidia, bu t smaller. 

Spores. - Basidiospores broadly ell ipsoid, hyaline, thin-walled. smooth, 
IKI-, CB-, (4.5-)5-7(-8) x (3 .5-)3.8-5. 1(-6) pm, L = 5.89 pm, W= 4.41 pm, Q = 
1.26-1.39 (n=6012). 

Additional specimen examined (paralype). - China. Jilin Prov., Fushong 
County, Shongjianghe, Shuguang, on living tree of Ulmus, 22.VJI.J 993 Dai 656 
(HMAS. H). 

DISCUSSION 

The terminology of the structures in Hymenochaete has been discussed by Ugcr 
( 1998), and the "couche ~LigCre" was used for the setae bearing layer. Because in 
some species setae are embedded in subiculum or con text, and in most case setae are 
beyond hymenium, we usc the tenn stratified subhymenium in the above description 
for indicating the layer between context or subiculum and hymcnium. 

Most species of Hymenochaete have smaJI, cylindrical or ellipsoid spores, and 
only a few have broadly ellipsoid to globose spores (Uger 1998). H. macrospora is 
distinguished from other species in the genus by its larger and broadly ellipsoid 
spores. H. sphaerospora Uger & Lanquetin also has large spores. Type material of 
this ltopical African species was studied. It is a perenn ial fungus wi th a gray hymenial 
surface and globose spores (5.5-6.2 Jlm in diam). 

Anolher large spored species is Hymenochaete senatoumbrina Pannasto, 
originally described from the Russian Far Eas1. It has ell ipsoid to subcylindrical 
spores which are narrower than those of the new species (5.5-7 x. 3~ Jlm vs . 5-7 x 
3.8-5. 1 Jlm), and its setae are distinctly shoner than those in H. macrospora (50-70 x 
6-10 pm vs. 64-125 x 6-13 pm). 
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Key to species of Hymenochaere from non hem China 

I. Basidiocarps effused-reflexed --------------- -- -------- ---------------················· 04
••·· 2 

I. Bnsidiocarps strictly resupinate- ---------------------------·- -------------------------- ---- 4 
2. Basidiospores < 1.5 ~min width ------------ -------------------------- H. imricata Lloyd 
2. Basidiosporcs > 1.5 p..m in width -------------- ----- ---- -- --------·-----·---------------- --- 3 
3. On several genern of nngiospenns: basidiocarps sofl corky when fresh, easil y 

separable from the substrate, basidi osporcs cylindric to all antoid , 4.5-7 x 1.5-3.5 
p.m----··---------···················-------------------············ H. rabacina (Sow.) Ltv. 

3. Mostly on Querctu; basidiocarps woody when fresh , hardly separable from the 
substrate, basidiospores elli psoid. 4-6.5 x 2.5-3.5 #olffi ································· 
····························································· fl. mbiginosa (Dick.s.:Fr.) Uv. 

4. Basidiospores broadly ell ipsoid, 3.8-5.1 #olffi in width ····· · H. macrospora Y.C. Oai 
4. Basidiopsores cylindric or al lantoid, 1-3 pm in width ········-····-··········· · · ·····5 
5. Basidiospores < 1.5 p.m in width ····u········-···········-··· H. corrugata (Fr.) Uv. 
5. Basidiospores > 1.5 p.m in width ···························-···· ···---··-·----··--·-···· ---6 
6. Basidiospores < 5 p.m in length-·------·-·· - ··-··· · ·--------·- H. semisw pposa Petch. 
6. Basidiosporcs > 5 p.m in length-·········--·-····--···--------·------------------·--------- 7 
7. Dendrohyphidia absent, basidiosporcs more or less allantoid, 5.5-6.5~t m in length 

-·--··-------···-----··-·-----·-·--·--·-··-··---------··· H. cim1amomea (Pers.:Fr.) Brcs. 
7. Ocndrohyphidia present. basidiospores more or less cylindrical, (r.S.5 J.Lm in length 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------8 
8. Mostly on Abies. basidiocarps bright red. setae 45-70 J.Lffi in length ----·------------· 

--------···------···u·--------------·····---·---····-·····-·--· H. cruenra (Pers. :Fr.) Oonk 
8. Mostly on Rhododendron, basidiocarps yellowish brown, setae 70-95 JL m in length 

···----··----··· ···----· ·······----··· ·- -- ------------·-·--·---------- H. "'urashkinskyi Pil:it 

Specimens srudied. - lfymenochaele cinnamom ea. China. Jilin Prov., 
Fushong County, Shongjianghe, on rotten wood of angiosperm, 19.VIT.I993 Dai 565. 
Huinan County, Hongqi. on stump of Syringa, 13.X. t993 Dai 1587. Finland. 
Uusimaa, Helsinki, on fallen trunk of angiosperm 7.lX.J998 Dai 2907: Helsinki , 
Prunus, 22.VI.l 99 1 Saarenoksa 8591 (H).- H. co"ugala. China. Jilin Prov., Antu 
County. Changbaishan Nat. Res .• IX. I983 Ryvarden 21518 (HMAS 56722). Huinan 
County, Hongqi, on fa llen trunk of Padus, 12. Vll . l993 Dai 443. - H. cruenla. 
China. Jil in Prov., Antu County, Changbaishan Nat. Res .• on fallen trunk of Abies, 
I6.1X. I998 Dai 2945 & Niemela. !7.1X. J998 Dai 2969 & Niemel/i, !8.TX.1998 Dai 
2986 & Niemelii.- H. intricaJa. China. Jil in Prov., Antu County, Changbaishan Nm. 
Res., IX. l983 Ryvarden 21507 & 21526 (HMAS 56714 & 56594). - IJ. 
murashkinskyi. China. Shanxi Prov., Seu Toei Chan. 14.rx .t 916 Licenr 248 (PRM). 
Russia. Sajan Mts., Rhododendron, 25.VII . I927 Murashkinsky (PRM 6869 19, 
holotype). - H. rubiginosa. China. Beij ing, Baihuashan, on fa ll en trunk of Quercus, 
3.XI.I 993 Dai 1857. Sweden. Haltand, Sum. Vll.sterskog. on stump of Quercus, 
21.VITI. l996 Dai 2255 & Nieme/0..- H. semislupposa. China. Jilin Prov., Huadain 
County. Oongxing, on fallen trunk of Berula, 19.X.1993 Dai 1737. Wangqing 
County, Lanjia, on fallen trunk of Berula, II.JX. t993 Dai 1213; on fa llen trunk of 
Maackia, 13.JX.l993 Dai 1299 (new to China). - H. sphaerospora . R~union . 
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Forest of B~bour, 12.VW.I973 David (LY 7232, holotype).- H. tabacina. China. 
Jilin Prov., Antu County, Baihe, Dongfanghong, on fallen of Tilia , l2.VID.1997 Dai 
2378; Changbaishan Nat. Res., on fallen trunk of Ac<r, 29.VII.1993 Dai 845, 
I.IX.1993 Dai 937; on fallen trunk of Tilia . I.IX.I993 Dai 905. Fushong County, 
Shuguang, on fallen trunk of Acer, 20.Vll. J993 Dai 58 / &: 610. Huinan County, 
Hongqi, on fallen branch of angiosperm. 12. VO. I993 Dai 442 ; on dead tree of 
angiosperm, II.X. l993 Dai 1514. Wangqing County, lanjia, on fallen trunk of 
Betula. IO.IX.1993 Dai I 190. 
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Abstract 

The fungus Monilochaetes infuscans causes scurf disease or soil stain of 
sweet-potato, Ipomoea batatas. The disease was known from America 
since 1890, later also from Austra lia, Asia, Europe, New Zealand, and 
the Pacific Islands; in South Africa it was reported in 1995. Comparative 
morphological and cultural investigations of M infuscans, the type 
species of the genus, and species of the related genera Exocha/ara and 
Dischloridium indicated that D. cylindrospermum is conspeci fic and E. 
guadalcanalensis congeneric with M. infuscans. The new combination M. 
guada/cana/ensis is proposed. This arrangement results in Monilochaetes 
accommodating two species, while the type species of Exochalara, E. 
longissima (Grove) W. Garns & Hol.-Jech., and a subsequently described 
species, E. imbricata Hol.-Jech., are retained in Exochalara, a genus 
characterized by sympodially branching, rather pale brown, concolorous 
conidiophores and rather narrow, fusiform conidia. The type species of 
Dischloridium, D. lael!nse, is quite rustinct in having strongly fasciculate 
conidiophores and much larger conidiogenous dimensions, but other 
species described in that genus may also be assigned to Monilochaetes, 
but the generic limites are not yet sufficiently defined . 
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INTRODUCTION 

Scurf disease or soil stain of Ipomoea bararas (L.) Lam. (sweet-potato) 
affects the appearance of tubers and can also result in shrinkage of tubers 
because of water loss in storage (Clark & Moyer, 1988). Symptoms arc 
restricted to the periderm and are not visible in the cortex or underlying 
tissues of the storage root (Clark & Moyer, 1988). The disease has been 
reported from local ities in Austral ia, Asia, Europe, New Zealand, orth
and South-America, the Pacific Islands and southern Africa (Anonymous, 
1990; Thompson el a/., 1995). 

Halsted ( 1890) was the first to ascribe scurf disease observed in New 
Jersey to a fungus. He provided an illustration and gave the fungus its 
present name. A description was published only in 1916 by Harter (1916) 
who based it on fresh material of the commonly observed disease. 
Because a diagnosis for a new species was not required for valid 
publication until 1908 (Art. 42.3 ICBN), the species name can properly 
be attributed to Halsted alone. In the description, Harter sti ll failed to 
notice that conidia of this fungus form chai ns, an aspect later reported by 
Taubenhaus (1916). Harter (I.e.: 79 1) stated that several type specimens 
were deposited at the Department of Agriculture, Washington DC. (now 
BPI). 

Subsequently, Exochalara W. Garns & Hol.-Jech. was described with two 
species, viz. E. longissima (Grove) W. Garns & Hol.-Jech. and E. 
guadalcanalensis (Matsush.) W. Garns & Hol.-Jech. (Garns & Holubova
Jechova, 1976); a third, E. imbricata Hol.-Jech., was added by Holubova
Jechova (1984). All three species colonize dead woody substrata. No 
teleomorph has been reported for any of the species of the two genera. 
Sutton ( 1977) introduced a further genus, Dischloridium, for Chloridium 
laeense Matsush. (Matsushima, 197 1 ). This genus was characterized by 
immersed stromata, composed of dark brown, thick-walled pseudoparen
chyma, from which arise densely caespitose, very large, unbranched, 
brown (upically paler) conidiophores, bearing large ellipsoid phial idic 
conidia in slimy heads. Thirteen species have been added to this genus. 

In characterizing the fungi that were isolated from sweet-potato, we 
found similarities between Monilochaetes, Exocha/ara, and Disch/o
ridium. One species described in Exophia/a and three in Dischloridium 
turned out to be very similar to Monilochaeles, while one species 
described in Dischloridium turned out to be a synonym of M. infuscons. 
These species arc discussed here. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Isolates were cultured in the dark on oatmeal agar (OA), potato-carrot 
agar (PCA) and 1.5% malt extract agar (BioLab, MEA) at temperatures 
of 5, 15, 20, 25, and 37°C (Booth, 197 1). On the tenth day after 
inoculation, measurements were made and features of colonies recorded. 
Colony colours are described according to the Methuen (M) (Komerup 
& Wanscher, 1978) and Rayner ( 1970) (R) colour charts. Microscopic 
mounts used for measuring were made in clear lactic acid and )acto
phenol. Herbarium specimens of the relevant species were also examined. 

MONILOCHAETES Halsted 1890 

Species forming grey to olivaceous, odourless colonies. Conidiophores 
subtended by swollen, darkened cells, upright, single, thick-wal led, dark 
at the base and paler at the tip, with prominently darkened septa; 
intervals between these septa depending on the substrate and growth 
condi tions. Conidia 4 11m or more wide. 

Monilochaeles infuscalls Ellis & Halsted, in Halsted 1890, New Jersey 
Agric. Exp. Stn Bull. 76: 27. 1890 (Figs 17 a-e). - Figs. 1-4, 7. 
"' Di.schloridium cylindrospermumSrivastava 1986, Sydowia 39: 217. 
Description: Harter 19t6, J. Agric. Res. 5: 791. 

Colo11ies growing very slowly, on OA umbonate in the centre, iron grey 
(M: 2901 - 2; R: 122) to pale olivaceous-grey (M: 29- 30E I- F l ; R: 121), 
wi th submerged edge and reverse greenish black (M: 29F5--{i; R: 124) . 
Optimum growth 7-9 mm dian1 and sporulation at 20•c on OA after I 0 
days. Mycelium internal on tuber of sweet potato, light brown, hyphae 
2.5-4 11 01 wide. Sclerotia, 70-170 11m diarn, seen on the host only, 
irregular in shape, black but with individual cells clearly discemable. 
Co11idiophores arisi ng from the tuber surface or superficially in culture, 
upright, thick- and smooth-walled, mostly single but rarely once 
basitonously branched, in pairs, curved or geniculate; on the host with 
3- 5( - 8) darkened septa; in culture regularly septate at 20- 25 flm 
intervals, subtended by 1-4 rounded, dark, thick-walled, 10-12.5 11m 
diam cells, then 5-7 flm wide and gradual ly paler towards the apex; 
conidiophores on the host 60-400, in culture 300-400 11m tall. Conidio
genous cells terminal, integrated, monophialidic, cylindrical, slightly 
tapering towards the 2- 3 11m wide neck, with a pericl inal wall thickening 
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and a minute inward-curved collarette; on the host 12-48 11m long, in 
culture 50-{;3 x 5-{;.5 11m. Conidia in chains, smooth-walled, cytoplasm 
granulose, aseptate; on the host rhomboid-ell ipsoidal to obovoid; in 
culture ell ipsoidal wi th slightly pointed tip, with a narrowly truncate base 
and a small fr inge remaining after abscission; hyaline, 15- 20 x 4:-6 11m, 
mostly 19 x 51'm. 

Material exa mined: 

Cullure.s: CBS 379.77 ex Ipomoea batotas, New Zealand, T.W. Canter-Visscher; 
PPRI 62I2 (CBS 870.96), n-epityp< (PREM 51762); PPRI 62t6 (CBS 869.96) ex 
Ipomoea batatas, Gamtoos, Eastern Cape Province, South Africa, P.R. Ferreira. 
Herba rium specimens: BPI 423230, marked "Neotype", ex Ipomoea batata.s, 
Washington DC., Jan . 1916, L.L. Haner 1374 b; BPI 423564 marked "Neolype?", 
Ipomoea batotas, L.L. Harter NFC 155, Jan. 1916; BPI 423576 Ipomoea botatas, 
Rale igh, N.C., H.R. Fu lton, Dec. 1912; BPI 42360t sweet-potato, West Raleigh, N.C., 
H.R. Fulton, Jan. 1913; BPI 407033, 423577 & 423578 ex rind of sweet potato, 
Waterford, N.J., C.A. Schwarze, Nov. 19 17. PREM 51832 ex Ipomoea batatas. cv. 
Blesbok and Bosbok, D. Nel (873 u/9 t), Aloe Hill Fanns. Ohrigstad, Transvaa l, May 
1991 ; PREM 5t762 ex Ipomoea bororos cv. Blesbok, (Culture PPRI 5458), D. el 
(4 18T/u/94) Patatfontein Fann, Levubu, orthem Transvaal, May 1994. PREM 57083 
ex Ipomoea bararas, Marble Hall, Mpumalanga Province, South Africa, February 1996. 
I.H. Rong, epitype (designated here). lMI 215291 , holotype of Dischforidium 
cylindrospermum, on dead stems of Ipomoea fistulosa, Gorakhpur, Ind ia. 1987. 

Clark & Moyer (1988) noted the formation of appressoria with a single 
penetration peg in M. infuscans. Similarly, in th is study we noted cells 
clearly darker than the supporting hyphae and separated by a distinct 
septum between the cells of tubers infected by M. injirscans. Actual 
penetration of host cells was not observed but it was apparent that 
conidiophores originated di rectly from these cells. 

Conidiogenous cells and conidiophores formed in culture are longer than 
those on the host; their dimensions vary with cultural conditions. 
Conidial shape, mostly considered a good taxonomic characteristic, also 
varied according to conditions. 
None of the herbarium material exami ned from BPI was found to be 
adequately diagnostic. There is one speci men left from Harter, BPI 
423230, which is obviously to be regarded as the neotype; it contains a 
few conidia but no intact conidiophores. To settle the identity of the 
fungus unequivocally we here designate an epitype, PREM 57083 
(cul tures PPRI 62 12 = CBS 870.96). Examination of the type specimen 
of Disch/oridium cy/indrospemmm confirmed its identity with the present 
species; its cylindrical conidia were described as measuring 18- 22 x 
4.5- 5.7 11m (Srivastava, 1986), whi le we observed them as measuring 
15- 25 x 5.0-{;.5 11m; the host genus, Ipomoea, is also ident ical. 
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Monilochaetes guadalcanalensis (Matsush.) I.H. Rong & W. Gams 
comb. nov. - Fig. 8. 

• Calenularia guadalcanaletrsis Matsush. 1971 , Microfungi of the Solomon 
Islands and Papua-New Guinea. Kobe, p. I 0 • bochalara guodalcanolensis 
(Matsush.) W. Gams & Hoi.-Jech. 1976, Stud. Mycol. 13: 58. 

Figs. 1-4. Photomicrographs of Monilochaetes infuscans in cultures: I. Conidiogenous 
cell of PPRI 6362, with pcriclinal wall thickening and collarette (x 2800), 2. Ohovoid 
conidia of CBS 379.77 on 1.5% MEA (x 550), 3. conidia formed in a chain (x 1600); 
4. ell ipsoidal conidia of PPRI 6362 on PCA (x 1400). Fig. S. Exochalara longissima, 
CBS 622.82, on PCA, branching conidiophore and conidiogenous cells with distinct 
collarettes (x 1500). Fig. 6. Exochalara imbricala, PRM 829861 , Holotypc. on rotten 
wood; imbricate chain of conidia (x 3000). 

Colonies fast growing, reaching 32-35 mm diam on OA in I 0 days at 
20•c, appearance woolly, mouse-grey (M: 202; R: 117- 118), margin 
concolorous but submerged, reverse smoky-grey to grey-olivaceous (M: 
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3C2-3; R: 107). Vegetative hyphae brown, (1}-2.5-{4) ~m wide. 
Conidiophores mostly single arising from slightly swollen, rough-walled 
cell or cells, 7- 10 ~m wide, in the substratum, dark brown and thick
walled near the base but paler and slightly rough-walled near the tip, 
150--220(-400) x 4-7 ~m. Conidiogenous cell tenninal, integrated, 
monophialidic, cylindrical with an acute tip, 35-65 ~m long, thin-walled 
in the upper half, ending with a slight, Oaring 4 ~m wide collarette and 
distinct periclinal wall thickening. Collarette subtly darker than the wall 
below. Conidia in chains, smooth-walled, conspicuously guttulate, 
ellipsoidal with a truncate base, aseptate and mostly 18- 21 x 6-9 ~m. 

Fig. 7. Monilochaetes infuscans in culture, CBS 870.96, after 30 days on OA. Fig. 8. 
Monilochaetes guadalcana/ensis, MFC·2875 = CBS 346.76, after 9 days on 2% MEA. 
Left bar applies to 7 and left part of 8. 
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Material examined: 
Culture: CBS 346.76 (MFC 2875) ex-type, decaying leaf of Musa sp., Honiara, 
Guadalcanallsland. 3 Jan. 1970, T. Matsush ima. 

Monilochaetes infuscans is distinct from M. guada/cana/ensis in being 
pathogenic to Ipomoea, much slower-growing, having smooth-walled 
conidiophores and more narrow and more fusoid conidia. On the media 
tested, the only isolate of M. infuscans that grew at s•c was CBS 
379.77. Nei ther M. infuscans norM. guadalcanalensis grows or survives 
I 0 days' incubation at 3 7•c. Optimum temperature for growth and 
sporulation of both these species is near 2o•c on OA. After I 0 days ' 
incubation at 2s•c on OA, isolates of M. infuscans sporulated weakly 
whereas M. guadalcana/ensis did not produce conidia. 

EXOCHALARA W. Oarns & Hoi.-Jech. I 976 

Species with sympodially branching conidiophores that are rather pale 
and concolorous, often clustered along a hypha. Septa in conidiophores 
are darkened and usually located at the base of each branch of the 
conidiophore. Conidia less tl1an 4 ~m wide. 

Exocha/ara /ongissima (Grove) W. Garns & Hoi.-Jech., 1976. Stud. 
Mycol. 13: 56.- Fig. 5. 

e Chalara longissima Grove 1885, J. Bot., Lond. 1885: 12. 
= Cotenulariapiceae M.B. Ellis 1976, More demati aceous Hyphomycetes:443. 

ynonymsfide Gams & Holubov8-Jechova ( 1976). 

Colonies rather fast-growing, reaching 23- 25 mm diarn in I 0 days on 
OA, with a dist inct fennentcd fruity smell; upper surface vinaceous-buff 
to hazel (M: 5B-C2-3 and C4; R: 86 & 88), margin concolorous, not 
differentiated, reverse paler. Hyphae hyaline, 1-2 ~m wide. Conidio
phores abundant, commonly clustered together on the same vegetative 
hyphae and often once or twice sympodially branched, light brown, 
concolorous, 30--{)0 x 3.5-4 ~m, including ihe terminal conidiogenous 
cell. Conidiogenous cells subulate, 23-27 ~m long and 3.5-4 ~m wide 
at the base, 2 ~m at the tip, with pronounced periclinal wal l thickening 
and funnel-shaped collarettes. Conidia adhering end to end in long 
chains, fusiform to clavate, 5.5-10 x 3.5-4 ~m. both ends mostly 
truncate and with a distinct scar. 
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Fig. 9. Exocholara imbricata, PRM 829861, Holotype. Conidiophores and conidia. Bar 
: 10 ~m . 

Material examined: 

C ultures: CBS 980.73 ex decaying wood, Netherlands; Baam, Estate Pijnenburg, W. 
Gams, Aug. 1972; CBS 276.80 ex Bulgaria inquinans, Gennany; Eife l, nearGerolstein , 
W. Gams, 1979; CBS 393.82 ex decomposillg needle of Abies alba, France; Villeurban· 
ne, F. GourbiCre, No. Al41 , 1982; CBS 622.82 ex Bulgaria inquinans, Ardennes, Foret 
de Resteigne, Belgium, W. Gams, Ocl. 1982. 

Herbarium specimens: JM I 18047, slide from Type Collection, dead wood, 
Binning.ham, England, Sep. 1884; JM'I 32266 Pteridium aquilinum, Surrey, England, 
S.J. Hughes, Nov. 1948; IM-11 674 13 Type ofCatenulariapiceae, Piceasp., Hartland 
For<:st, N. Devon, England, M.B. Ellis, May 1972. - PRM 793986 Fagus sylvatica, 
nr. Cerny potok river, Jizerske hory Mts., Czech Republic , Eastern Bohemia, Aug. 1965; 
PRM 794078 Betula verrucosa, Ka<!ln nr. Lamat, Slovak Republic, Sep. 1975; PRM 
79062 Piceaabies, Mt. Kn\lovsky k<\men nr. Ka~perskC Hory, Czech Republic, Southern 
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Bohemia, Oct. 1975; PRM 869468 stems of Alnus glutinoso, RevUca, Slovak Republic, 
Sep. 1986, all collected by V. Holubova.Jechova. 

Previous descriptions of the fungus: in Catenularia (E llis, 1976), referring it possibly 
to Chalora (Nag Raj & Kendrick, 1975), and in Exochalara (Gams & Holubovd
Jechova, 1976: Holubova-Jcchova, t984). 

Conidiophores formed on host material often arise singly and proliferate 
pereurrently. They are on average longer (more than 100 11m) than those 
formed in culture. Conidiophores formed in culture, especially on OA, 
tend to be once or twice (sometimes more) sympodially branched, and 
clustered together on the same side of a vegetative hypha. Formation of 
conid ia in chains is more prominent on natural substrata and on media 
poor in nutrients such as PCA. 

Exocha/ara imbrica/a Hol.-Jech. 1984. Folia Geobot. Phytotaxon. 19: 
418. - Figs. 6, 9. 

o cultures are avai lable. The species is characterized by its erect, 
cl ustered conidiophores with integrated, phialidiceonidiogenous cell s that 
end in a funnel-shaped eollarette. Conidia are fusiform, aseptate 4-5 x 
1- 1.5 11m and adhere in imbricate chains. These characteristics are 
clearly visible on the type material. 

Matuial examined: 
PRM 829861 Holotype, on rotten wood of Fagus sylvatica, Moravskos lezske Beskydy 
MlS., Mionsi forest near Jablunkov, Czech Republic, Moravia, V. HolubovA-JechovA, 
28 Ju ly t982. 

Exochalara longissima is distinct from E. imbricata in that it forms much 
larger conidia that are nol retained in imbricate chains. In addition, E. 
longissima can grow at 5"C and survive 10 days' incubation at 37"C. Its 
optimum temperature for sporulation seems to be between 1 5 and 20"C, 
but radial growth is best al a temperature closer to 25"C. 

DISCJILORJDIUM B. Sutton 1977 

We have not studied material of D. /aeinse (Matsush.) B. Sutton, which 
was originally isolated from leaf litter in Lac, Papua-New Guinea. 
Judging from the protologue, this species is obviously quite distinct from 
M. infuscans by having fasciculate pigmented conidiophores and 
altogether much larger structures, with conidia reported to measure 17-26 
x 8- I 2 11m (Matsushima, 197 I). Several other species have been 
described in this genus. Some of them have unpigmented conidiophores 
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or septate conidia, rendering the genus heterogeneous (Holubova-Jechova, 
1990). For comparison with M. infuscans, we consider only species that 
are described as having pigmented conidiophores and non-septate conidia, 
without providing a comprehensive review of the material. No revis ion 
of the whole genus is yet attempted. 

Discltloridium tenuisporum Hoi.-Jech. (Holubova-Jechova, 1987), 
collected on leaf litter of Clusia rosea in Cuba, has fasciculate conidio
phores and ellipsoidal to elongate-ellipsoidal conidia, I 0-18 x 3.5- 5 flnl . 
- Disch/oridium regenerans D.J. Bhat & B. Kendrick (1993), collected 
on dead twigs of a strangler fig in India, has single, very large conidio
phores and ellipsoid conidia, 25- 38 x 12-16 11m; otherwise it resembles 
M. guadalcanalensis. - Dischloridium cylindrospermum Srivastava 
( 1987), was found to be identical with M. infuscans. - Dischloridimn 
basicurvatum Matsush. (Matsushima, 1995), found on a decaying petiole 
of a palm in Amazonian Peru, has basally curved conidiophores and 
oblong-ellipsoid conidia, 9- 25 x 3.5-6(- 7) f!m . 

KEY TO ntE SPECIES OF M ON/WCHAE:rf.S, ExOCHAURA AND I'ART OF DIS

CIII.ORIDIUM 

Ia. Conidia ell ipsoidal, at least 17-26 x 8- 12 Jlm .. 
b. Conidia ellipsoidal or with somewhat pointed tip or fusiform , smaller 3 

2a. Conidiophores strongly fasciculate; conidia 17- 26 x 8- 12 )J.m . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. /aei!nse 

b. Conidiophores not fasciculate; con idia 25- 38 x 12-16 J.im . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... D. regeneram; 

3a. Conidiophores mostly single, subtended by one or more en larged, dark
ened cells; paler towards the tip; conidia aJ least 15 x 4 I'"' · ell ipsoidal 

. .. .. ........ 4 
b. Conidiophores often clustered and/or conidia smaller 6 

4a. Conidiophores with a basal curvature; conidia 9-25 x 3.5-6(- 7) ~m 
. . . . . . . . . . D. basicurvatum 

b. Conidiophores wi th straight base . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

Sa. Conidia rhomboid-ell ipsoidal to obovoid on the host, in cu lture ellipsoi
dal with a truncate base and 15- 20 x 4-6 1-1m ; colonies slow-growing 
(7- 9 mm diam in 10 days on OA at 20°C) ..... . . . . M. infuscans 
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b. Conidia in culture ellipsoidal with a truncate base, 18-21 x 6-9 J.lm; 
colonies fast-growing (32-35 mm diam in 10 days on OA at 20°C} .. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. guadalcanalensis 
6a. Conidiophores arising in fascicles from host substratum, brown. paler 

upwards; conidia 10-18 x 3.5--5 .,..m ... D. tenuisporum 
b. Conidiophores clustered along a vegetative hypha, paler brown, concolor

ous, with no enlarged cells at the base; conidia considerably smaller, 
± fusifom1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 

7a. Conid ia fusifom1 , 4-5 x 1- 1.5 J.tm , adhering in imbricate chains . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. imbricata 

b. Conidia fusiform to clavate, 5.5-10 x 3.5-4 J.Lm, one or both ends 
truncate, chains adhering end-to-end E. longissima 

DISCUSSION 

The genus Monilochaetes is distinct from Exochalara and probably also 
from Dischloridium. Monilochaetes and Exochalara are similar in that 
both include species with aseptate hyaline conidia in chains. The type 
species of Disclt/oridium has densely caespitose conidiophores arising 
from an immersed pseudoparenchymatous stroma inside the plant substra
tum; its conidiogenous structures are much larger than those of M 
infuscans. Other species described in the genus appear, however, closer 
to Monilochaetes. The delimitation of the genus is not yet settled and we 
therefore leave the species in the genus as originally designated. As no 
teleomorph is known in any of the species considered (apart from a 
possibly chaetosphaeriaceous one mentioned for D. /aei!nse by Kirk, 
1986), their insertion in the system of ascomycetes will have to rely on 
molecular findings. 
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Abstract 

Morphometric anaJyses wert performed on 67 fruitbod ies of Ru.ssula sect. XuampeUnae with 
prevailingly purple, purple-brown and rcd·brown pileus cuticle: from coniferous fo rests collected 
m selected localities in Slovakia. Mu ll ivariatc: methods used include principal components 
analysis and canonical discriminant analysis. Sixty one characters were measured or scored for 
each fruitbody. Many of traditionally used characters were prec isely defined or modified , 
especially micromorpholog•cal characters of spores and pi leus ep icutis. The: observed material is 
composed from three morphologically and ecologically defined groups. The group or fruitbod ies 
with purple-brown or red-brown cuticle of pileus is labelled as group A and the olher two groups 
with purple cuticle of pi leus as group B. We suggest to classify groups A and B as species. 
Variability observed wi thin fruitbodies of group B from l.Ahorsk8 nitina lowland and from other 
localit tes is regarded as infraspecific, and we suggest to range it on the level ofvariety. 

Key WOfds: Russulales, RlLfsula xerampelm.a, Rwsula uythropoda, multivariate 
morphomeuics. Slovakta 

Introduction 

Russula erythropoda Peltcreau and R. xerampelma (SchaetT.) Fr. are 
species of Russula sec!. Xerampelinae (Singer) Ju l. SchlitT. (the often used name for 
this section. "Viridantinae Romagnesi", is invalid). Both have a prevail ingly purple. 
purple-brown and red-brown colour of pileus cuti cle, and an! associated with 
coniferous trees. R. xerampe/i,a. the type species of this section, was described by 
SCHAEFFER ( 1774) as Agaricus xerampeliniiS and f-R IES ( 1838) made the 
corresponding combination in the genus Russula. FRIES ( 1838) described also R. 
lumaet based on LINNAEUS's ( 1753) unnamed variety AgartciiS mteger "P". RICKEN 
( 1911) and VELENOVSKY ( 1920) considered R. linnaei as closely related to R . 
.xerampelina. MELZER & ZvARA (1927a) transferred R. linnaei to lhe rank of variety 
inlo R. xerampelina. The name R. erytltropoda was valid ly publ ished by PELTEREAU 
(1908). The majority of modern authors synonymize R. erythropoda and R. 
xerampe/ina (e.g. ROMAGNESI 196 7). 
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Many authors consider variabi lity in section Xerampelinal! as infraspccific 
and they treat all taxa of this section as varieties of R. xerampelina (for exam ple 
MAIRE 191 0}. Majority of modem authors synonymize R. erythropoda and R. 
xerompe/ino (e.g. ROMAGNESJ 1967). 

Later other taxa were described from the range of R . .xerampelina with 
purple, purple-brown or red-brown pileus cuticle and associated with coniferous trees: 
R. otrosonguineo Vclen. (VELENOVSKY 1920), R.fuscooclvacea Schulz (MICHAEL & 
Scuuu 1926), R. .xerampelina var. putorina Melzer, nom. inval. (MELZER 1945). R. 
fovrei MOSER (1979). Only R. favrei was accepted more times by different authors 
(BON 1988. KNUDSEN & STORDAL 1992). REUMAUX & a\. ( 1996) choso a very narrow 
species concept for this group. They accepted R. atrosanguinea. R fuscoochracea, R 
favret, R. abieiUm, R. amoenipes and described several new related taxa (although 
three of them under invalid names according to International Code of Botanical 
Nomencla!Ure (GREUTER & al. 2000) an. 36.1. 34. lb) : R. rivulosa Reumaux, Bidaud 
& Mocn ne-Loccoz. nom. inval., R. brevissima Mot!nne-Locco2.. R. suberythropus 
Mo~nne-Loccoz. nom. inval.. R. subpurpurea Reumaux, nom. inval. 

Some authors conside red also taxa indi cated from deciduous forests or 
without indication of mycorrh izal panner in original description to be conspecific or 
rt:lated to R. xerampelma: R. xerampelina var. erythropoda f. subrubens (J. E. Lange) 
J. Blum. nom. in val. (BLUM 1962). R. xerampelina var. rubra ( 13ritzelm.) Singer 
(SINGER 1926, SCHAEFFER 1933), R. pr,purea (SchaeiT.) Gi lle! (LANGE 1926, 1938; 
REUMAUX & al. 1996). R. xerampelitla var. fusca (Qutl.) Melzer & ZvAra (KOHNER 
1953) and R. xerampelina var. quercetorum Singer(I3LUM 1961. 1962). 

The aim of this study is to find out whether R xerumpelina and R. 
erythropoda are indeed conspecific. This was done by using morphometric analyses 
of fruitbodies of the R. xerampelma group collected in Slovakia. The relation between 
these two spec ies and later described taxa, as we ll as the nomenclature of this grou p 
will be presented in lhe second pan of this series of papers (ADAMCIK 200 I). 

M:ueria l and methods 

Sixty seven fru itbodics of RllSSula sect. Xerampelinae with a purple, purple
brown and red-brown pileus. and associated wi th coniferous trees were co llected from 
ten local it ies in Slovakia for the morphometric analyses of the R .xerampelina group 
in 1998 (Tab. 1). These collections represent two distinct morphotypes: one with 
purple-brown or red-brown and the other one with purple colour on pileus margin. 
labelled as group A and group B. 
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Tab 1. list of localities or coUections of the R xerampefina group with therr geograptucal origin, 
date of collection and number of fruitbodies used for morphometric analySes 

Group A · collections with purple-brown or red-brown pileus cuticle. 

1 ZApadr.e Tatty mountains, at JaloveekY potok stream, In the mouth ot Jalovecka dolina 11alley, 
under Picea abies, Laroe decidua. on the decayed needles among the sparse herbal 
und~growth , ca 730 m a s.l , 26.VI1998 . 10 fruitbodles. 

2 Zapadne Tatry moumcuns. 1n the firth of Bobl'oved<il dohna. under Picea abies. m the dense herbal 
undergrowth of Melampyrum silvatiCum, AJcllemtlla sp .• Poa sp. and another plants. ca. 750 m 
a.s 1. 26.VI1998 · 4 lru1tbodtes 

3 Vel'ka Fatra mountams. Bukovmka hill, under Ptcea abtes, on the decayed needles in the sparse 
herbal undergrowth. 780 m a.s.l .. 16.VII.1998. 11 fruitbodies. 

4 Nizke Tatry mountarns. on the pasture abOve BrankovskY vodopad falls, under Picea abies, in 
decayed needles, ca. 1000 m a.s 1., 16 Vll1998 • 1 truitbody. 

Group B - collections with purple pileus cuticle. 

1 Zahook8 nibna lOwland. between Tomky village and CervenY rybnik lake. 5 km w of Lak&arSka 
Nova ves village, on the sandy soil, among mosses and grass on the margin of the path, under 
Pmus silvestris, 200m a.s.l . 30.1X 1998 • 7 lrUIIbod!eS. 

2 Z8horsk8 nl!ma lowland. CervenY tybnik lake, 3 km W of lakMrska Nova Ves village, on the 
sandy soli, among mosses. under Ptnus silvestris. 200 m a.s I , JO.IX.1998 • 5 lru1tbodies 

3 Nizke Beskydy mountainS, Ondavsk8 vrcnov1na hills. 2 km E of Kvakovce v;llage, undef Pmus 
SJivestris, on the ground withOut herbal undergrowth, 200 m a.s.l , 7.X.1998 • 10 fruitbodies 

4 Nizke Tatty mountains, 1 km S of the marg1n the town of lip\ovskj Hridok, under Pmus silvestris 
and Pia/a abies, on decayed needles, 775 m a.s.l , 14 X 1998 - 12 fru1tbodies 

5 Nizke Tatty mounta1ns. in the valley 1 km SSW the \own or UptovskY Hri<'ok, under Picea abies. In 
decayed needles and among grass. 725 mas I , 14.X 1998 - 4 fruitbodies 

6 L•ptovSka kotlina • 1 km S of Vjdlodna village, on the Oght side of river Vah, under Prcea abtes. 
amoog moses. 860 mas I , 15 X 1998 -3 fru ilbod1es 

The voucher specimens are deposited in herbarium SAV (each fruitbody 
reprc~nts a s~cimcn). For each frui tbody 3 1 macromorphological and 30 
micromorphologica l characters were measured or scored. Macromorphological 
charactt:rs were observed in fresh condition. Some of !hem varied during maturation. 
The mt:an values of mac romorphological characters of j uvenile and mature fruitbodies 
were compared in both groups. The j uveni le fruitbodies have neither well developed 
pileus (having its margin curved down), nor spore print and mature spores. and have 
mong reaction of nesh to FeSO •. The significant differences between juvenile and 
mature fruitbodies were observed on the following characters (for their de finition see 
Tab. 2. number of characters in brackets): diameter of pileus ( I), striature on the 
margin of pileus (2). peeling of the pileus cuticle on the margin (5), length of stipc 
( I 0). thickness of stipe ( II ). shape of stipe ( I 2), striaturc on the surface of stipe ( 13) 
and thickness of ncsh in the middle of pileus radius (26}. In the case of juvenile 
fruitbodies. va lues of these characters were replaced with mean values of mature 
fruitbodies of the corresponding group of loca lities. Juvenile fruitbodies have no 
spore prin t and the colour of spore print (27) was rep laced by the median value of 
maturt: fruitbodics of the correspond ing group of localities. because of the majority of 
mature: frui tbodies rt:achcd the same va lue . 
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Tab. 2 llat; or mac romorphologlcal c haracters. 

1 Diameter of pileus (1n em) Majority of tru1tbodies have the pileus of iuegutar shape and rn such 
cases mean value of maximum and minimom Wldth was calculated. 
2 Strialure on the margm or p11eus rtn mm from the marg1n to the centre ptleus) 
3 Tarnish of pileus cuticle (CUtJde mat 1· only on 1he margin of pt!eus. 2 • to the middle of pileus 
radius, 3 • almost all pileus mall). 
4 Rehef ol surface of ptleus cuticle in the centre (0 - smooth , 1 - rough and/01' wrinkled. 2 • 
scrobtculated]. 
5. Peeling ol pileus cutiCle on the margin (in mm from the margin to the centre pJieusJ 
6. Presence of purple COlOur on the margin of pileus cutiCle. 7pe, 7pg , 7pi, 7pl. 7ng, or 7nc according 
to the COlour tables UNESMA {O - absent. 1 - present]. 
7 Presence ot brown colour on the pileus cuticle. 31e. 3ni, 3pi, 4pg, 4pt. sog or Spi according to the 
COlour tables UNESMA [O -absent 01' present only on spots, 1 • brown IS ooe from dominant colour). 
8 Contrast of coloration of p1leus cutide on the margm and in the centre [0 • CO\Jele is lighter on the 
margin of pileus, 1 • cutiCle on the margin 1s danter or the same COlour intensity as 1n the centre of 
pileus) 
9. Discoloration of pileus cuticle afler chaffing with the wet filter paper (the ptgment trace on the paper 
Is: 1 • rose to purple, 2 . brown-rose. 3. !)(own) 
10. Length of st1pe (in em). 
11 . ThiCkness of stipe (in em). II the sUpe was not cylindncal, then average value of max1mum and 
minimum thi~ness was recorded, 
12. Shape of stipe {1 -narrowed on the base. 2. cylindrical. 3. davate). 
13 Stnature on the surface of sprte (1 • obscure, 2 • fine b\.lt dJstrnct, 3 • rough or deeply strtate) 
14. Presence of rose colour on the stipe sulface (0 • lhe surface is completely white, 1 • rose spot 
does not cover more than half of the surface. 2 • approximately hall of the surface tS of rose colour. 3 . 
the major part of surface tS of rose colour) 
15. Thickness of cortex of sttpe (in mmJ. 
16, Width or lamellae {in mm) 
17 Number of lol'ked lamellae near the stipe 
18 Number of f0f1<.ed lamellae in the central zone of hymenium 
19 Number of forked lamellae near the margin of pileus. 
20 Total number of forked lamellae m the hymenium. 
21 . Number ollamenutae lOnger than half of length of lamellae. 
22. Number of lamenutae approxtmately as tong as half of length of lamellae 
23. Number of lameltutae shorter ttran hall of length of lamellae. 
24 . Total number of lamellutae. 
25. Total number of lamellae in hymenium. For simplification only tamenae on the 1 c.m on the pileus 
margin were counted. The total number of lamellae is defined as the number of lamellae on 1 em of 
the pileus margin multiplied by perimete( in c.m 
26. ThiCkness of nesh 10 the half of rad1us or pileus [in mm]_ 
27 . Colour of spore pnnl according 10 Romagnesi's scale (ROMAGNESl. 1967) 11 • Uta. 2 • lllb, 3 tile, 4 
· IVa) 
28. Ratio of Characters 1 and 5. 
29. Ratio of characters 1 and 10. 
30. Ratio of characters 1 and 1 1 
31 . Ratio of Characters 1 and 26. 

All micromorphological characters were observed under oi l-immersion lens 
at a magnifica tion of 1.600x. Basidia and plcurocystidia were observed in a solution 
of ammonia and Congo Red (according to FABRY 1979), spores were observed in 
Melzer's reagent (MEUER & ZvARA 1945). hyphae of pileus epicutis were observed in 
a solution ofsulphorvanilline (MELZER & ZvARA 1945). 

The value of each micromorphological character was calculated as average 
of I 0 measurements. However. it was not possible to measure I 0 measurements on 
each frui tbody or even one for some characters (young fruitbodics had not developed 
mature spores. old frui tbodics had often deformed elements in hymcnium layer by 
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ini tial decay or 1he specimen was poorly dried ). These failures of measuring were 
replaced as in 1he case of macromorphological characters. Absenl va lues were 
replaced by !he mean values of all measurements of appropri ate character observed on 
fru itbodics from the same local ity and co llect ion. If less than 10 such measurements 
were made altogether on th e material from one locality, absent va lues were rep laced 
by mean value of all measurements of particu lar character for appropriate group of 
loca lities. For the ratio of length and wid th or basid ia. plcurocystidia and spores mean 
value of the I 0 ratios is presented. The measuring accuracy is per 0.5 )Jffi except the 
size of spores and length of sp ines. wh ich were measu red wi th accu racy per 0. 1 ~m. 

Tab 3 list of micromorphological characters 

32. length of baskl~a (in tJm) 
33 Width of baSidia (in tJm) 
34 Rallo of Charactefs 32 ana 33. 
35. length of p1eurocystid1a (1n IJmJ 
36 W10th of pleurocystidia (1n vmJ. 
37 Ratio of characters 35 ano 36. 
38 Length of appendix of pJeurocyslldia (in IJm, if the appendix is absent than the value is OJ, 
Append111 1s narrowed 1ern-una1 part of pleurocysb(ha, wt11ch have not granular content in 
sulphorvan1~1n and IS eas1ly broken. 
39 Presence of constrictiOn on the terminal part of pleurocyst1d1a (0 - absent, 1 • present). 
CooslnctJOrl JS present d the pleurocystldium is not equally narrowed. and on some places neck is 
formed Cootent of pteurocystldla in the place ol constnction IS grar.urar 
40 Term1nahoo of pleurocys!ld1a (0- rounded. 1 -acute) 
41 Lenglt1 of spores (1n ~I 
42. Width of spores (in tJffi) 
43. Ratio of characters 4 1 arld 42 
44 Length of spines (1n tJm) 
45 Number of spines of spore omamentation In the circle of diameter of 3 11 m 
46 Number of amylo1d punctabons on the surface of spates in the cude of diameter of 3 11m, wtlich 
are markedly shorter that normal spmes. 
47 Number or fine lines connectiOns on the surface of spol"es In the drde of diameter of 3 11m 
48. Number ol contact connectiOns (not lines connection) of spines or amyto1d punctattOns in the 
orde of diameter of 3 11m on me surface of spores 
49 Sum of Characters 47 and 48 
50 length olterm inal cells of undifferentiated hyphae on the margin of pi leus epicutis (in ~o~mJ 
51 . WJCith of terminal cells of unditferen t~ated hyphae on the margin ol pileus epicut1s (in ~o~m ) 

52 Presence of attenuate terrrwnat cells of unditferentJated hyphae on the margin of p~eus epicutis 
with the terminal part narrower than 3 11 m jO · aosent 1 ·present). 
53. Contrast between oell Width in terminal and basal pan of terminal cells o f und1lferentiated hyphae 
on the marg in of pileus epicut1s {subtraction or the width in terminal and basal part Is: 1 • less or 
equal to -3: 2 . more than -3 a less or equal to -2. 3 ·more than -2 and tess or equal to -1 : 4 . more 
tnan -1 and tess than 1. 5 • more or equal to 1 and less than 2, 6 · more or equal to 2 and leSs than 3: 
7 - more or eQual to 3). 
54 Length olterm1nat cells or p1teocysbdia on the margin or pileus ep!CUtis [In tJm) 
55 Width of terminal ceWs of pi!eocysbd1a on the marg in of pleus epieutis (1n ~m) 
56. Length ol term•nal cells of undifferentiated hyphae on the centre of pileus eptCUbs (1n tJm) 
57 Wieth of term1na1 cells of undifferentiated hyphae on the centre of pileus epiCUIIS (in tJm] 
58. Presence of attenuate terminal ceus or undifferentiated hyphae on tne centre or p.leus epict.lbs 
With the tenmnal pan narrower than 311m {0- absent. 1 - present]. 
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Tab 3(c:onlln0ed) 

59 Contrast between cell Width m termmal and basal pan of termrnat cells of undrfferentiated hyphae 
on tile centre of pleus eprcutis [subltactton ol lhe width m termrnat al"ld basal pal'l rs 1 - tess or equal 
to -3: 2 - more than -3 and ~ss or equal to -2; 3 - more than ·2 and less or equal to -1 , 4 - more than -
1 and less than 1, 5- more or equal to 1 and less than 2, 6 - mofe or equal to 2 and less than 3. 7 -
more or equal to 3] 
60 Length of tetmmal cells of pi teocystidra on the cent re of prleus ep.cotJS [rn ~Jm l 

6 1 W idth Of termrnal cells of ptleocyStldia on the centre of pileys epK:UtlS [in 1-1m1 

Many of characters traditionally used for the ide:Oi ifil·atiun uf taxa with in 
the R. xerampelina group are vaguely defined . Such charach!rs were rep laced wit h 
another. more appropriate om:s or the ir in terpretation was mudtficd (for their 
definitions sec Tab. 2 and Tab. 3): characters no. 3. 4. 6. 7, 8. 12. 13. 14. 27. 38. 39. 
40. All these characters arc qualitative and the values had to be coded for the purpose 
of morphometric analyses. 

The usually used character of colour of Oesh under pileus cuticle was 
rep laced with di scoloration of pileus cut icle after chaffing wi th the wet fille r paper 
(character no. 9), because both these characters indicate abili ty of discoloration of 
cut icle pigments. bu t the character 9 is more precise (see Tab. 2). Thickness of cortex 
of stipc ( 15) replaces the hardness of pi leus (determined by many authors as "fi rm". 
"fragile", "llexiblc" . ... ). Similar relations are between hardncss of pileus and 
thickness of ncsh in the half of radius of pileus (26). Density of lamellae, fo rkations 
and lame ll ulac arc traditionall y imerprctcd as "often forked ''. "wi th numerous 
lamell ulae", "sparse lamellae" and so on. The interpretation of these characters was 
modified: the total number of correspondi ng clements was scored (cha~ac ters no. 20, 
24, 25). However, the lamellulae have different length and the forkations have 
different posi tion. Consequently. these elements were scored in dillCr~nt positions on 
the hymenium (charac ters 17, 18. 19. 21. 22, 23}. Some !Catun:s are frequen tl y 
indicated as relative. such as "strong striaturc on the pileus margin". "shon Sti pe", 
''thick stipe" or "fl eshy pi leus". Tht:sc relative charact~rs wen: tr\: il tt:'d h~.:re as ratio of 
two characters with numerical values (28. 29. 30. 31 ). 

For interpretat ion of spore omamcntation scales had been utilized (for 
example MELZER & ZvARA 1945, CRAWSHAY 1930) or terminology rellccted degree 
of ret icu lati on and height of ornamentat ion. AJI characters tradit ionally used for 
desc riptions of spore ornamentation are more precisely defint:d hcrc. Si1lgle elements 
of spore ornamentation were observed in the circle of diameter of 3 um on the spore 
surface in the upper plane of focus (Fig. l .a). The ornamentation was dmwn from this 
ci rcle into schemat ic chan (fig. l. b), where the panicular eleml.!nts were numbered 
(characters no. 45, 46, 47. 48, 49; for their definit ion see Tab. 3). 

The exploitation of different character of cuticle on the centre and on the 
margin of pileus for taxonomy of Russula species had been very ra re (e .g. ROMAGNESt 
( 1967) identified this feature in the section Heterophyllae (Fr.) Jul. Schaff .. and 
supposed its presence in the sec tion Xerampelinae). The traditiona lly used character 
of hyphae in pileus epicutis, namely multiplicity of septae \\as substituted with 
mu lti ple measu ring of the terminal cel ls. because the multiplicity uf scptac depends on 
qual ity of preparation. The shape of terminal cells of hyphae: is mkcn into 
consideration by characters no. 53 and 59 (for ddinition of c haract~rs sec Tab. 3 }. 
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The characters wi thout distinct differences among groups were also 
observed in this study. such as flexibility of flesh, shape of pileus on the cut-section, 
intensity of reaction of flesh to FeSO •• co lour of stipe fl esh. staining of flesh after 
bruising. shape of lamellae. connection of lamellae on the stipc. colonuion of edge of 

a 
b 

Ftg 1 a ·SchematiC martung of !he circle ot d1ameter ol3 1Jm on the surface of spote of Russula 
speoes With the dotled ~ne b • SchematiC Chart of the spore omamentallOn 10 the orde of d1ameter 
3 IJm on the surface of spote of Russula species 0 • sp.nes, • • amylOid punet.at1ons, lines • fine hne 
conn~ions In trus ease 1n the etrde are 9 SPineS. 2 amyloid punctatJons. 2 hne c.onnec11005 and 3 
cootact connectiOns. 

lamellae. length of sterigmata. abundance of plcurocystidia. s ize of hilar appe ndi x or 
size of hil ar plage. Frequently some of these characters (macromorphological ones) 
change du ring maturation of fruitbody of Russula sect. Xerampelinae. but in spite of 
it many mycologists take them in to consideration. Charach:rs wi thout distinct 
differences between groups. were nO! used in morphomctnc anal)scs. Visibility of 
intervenation of lamellae depends on density of lamellae (25: for its dcfimt10n see 
Tab. 2) and colour of lamellae depends on colour of spore print 10 mature l27). hence 
these two characters were not used 111 morphometric ana lyses either. 

The muhi..,ariate morphomcmc analyses were performed in the foliO\\ 1ng stc:ps: 
I. In order to generate a hypothesis suggesting possible grouping of observed 
fru1tbodies. principal components analysis (PCA) (SNEATH & SOKAL 1973. 
KRZANOWSKI 1990) and principal co-ordinates analysis (PCoA were used in the case 
that number of ..,ariab lcs c:xceed number of fru itbodics) were performc:d . 
2. Correlation cocffictcnt (Pearson coefficient) express relations between characters. 
3. Canonical di scriminan t analyses (CDA) (KLECKA 1980. KR ZANOWSKI 1990) were 
used for \'Crification of the obtained hypotheses. 
4. Exploratory data analyses (EDA) (TUKEY 1977. SAS INSTtfUTE 1990a) were 
carried out on the data matrices of groups resulting as a hypothesis from the PCA. 

All analyses c>.ccpt PCoA were pcrfom1ed using procedures PR INCOMP. 
UNIVARIATE. CORR and CANDISC. ava ilable in the SAS package (SAS INSTITliTE 
1990a. b) at tht: Department of Botany of the Charles University. Prague. PCoA were 
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performed by progmm JlR JNCOOR using rhc SYNTAX packagl! (PODANI 1993) ar 
the lnstitu re of Botany, Slovak Academy of Sciences. llrari slava. 

Resuhs of morphometric analySts 

Results of principal componems ana lysis (J>CA) on rh~ three dimensional 
ordi nation diagram (Fig. 2) presenl apparent ditTcrence berwccn two groups of 
fruitbodics. separared along the firs r component which arc possible to identify with 
group A and B (listed in Tab. I). The lirsr axis accounts for 31.9%. the second for 
8.6% and the thi rd fo r 7% of rhc variance. Among the mosr slrongly correlated 
characrers with !he firs r component are especially micromorphological ones (for rhe ir 
dctini rion see Tab. 3) describing shape and widrh of terminal cells ul" undiffcrcnt iared 
hyphae on the pileus cpicu tis (characters no. 51. 52. 53. 57. 58). size and spore 
ornamentation (42, 43. 45. 47. 48, 49) , shape of termina l pan or plt:u rocystid ia {38. 
39. 40) and width of pilcocystidia (55. 6 1 ). The first componl!nt is k ss affected by 
macromorphological characters. only the characters 6. 7. 8. 9. II. 21 and 27 have 
stronger in fl uence on this axis (for their definition sec Tab. 2). Fruitbodics of group 13 
were collected on sandy soi l in ZAhorsk~ ni1ina lowland, in submountain zone of the 
Nizkc Tatry mountai ns and in collinc zone of the Ondavsli.~ vrchovina hills. 
Fruitbodics from l.ahorsktt ni7.ina lowland arc separated from the other fru itbodies of 
this group along the third component. With th is t.:ompunent main ly 
macromorphological characters (15. 20. 25. 26. 29, 31 , 44) :m: strongly correlated, 
lfom mic romorphological characters only length of spores ha vt.: strong influence on 
this component. Fruitbodies of group A does not fonn any ecologically or 
geographical ly defined groups on the PCA diagram. 

Pearson correlation coefficients among characters in the dena matrices of 
ind ividua l groups A and B of are not ei ther very highly (exceeding value 0.95) or 
highly correlated (exceeding val ue 0.9). Values of Pearson corrd:uion coefficient are 
highly correlated only between characters 6-52 and 4 1-42 in the pooled data matrix of 
both groups. thus all above-mcntion~d characters can be used in canonical 
discriminant analysis. 

The results of canonical discriminanl analysis (CDA) of group A and grou p 
B are similar to those of the PCA. The studied groups arc apparen tly separated along 
the callOnical a.xis (Fig. 3). The total canonica l strucwrc express correlation of 
individual characters with canonical a.'<is and the strongly corrdatc:d characters arc 
important for separation of these two groups (and obv ious!) can be used as 
disc ri minant characters). All characters with high value of total canonica l structure 
have strong innuencc to separation of thc::;c groups by PCA as wdl (Tab. 4). 
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F•g 2 Orc:Matton d•agram of pnncipal component analysis of the fru•tbcx!ies ol the Russula 
urampelma group Wl\h purple-b(own or red-btown ptlevs cuticle (group A) and purple ptleus cuticle 
(group B) Ball- group A, pyram1d- group 8 from the NJ.tke Tatry mountams. cube- group B from the 
Ondavskil YfchOvlna h1IIS. spade - group B 11om Z8horsk3 nl!ina lowland 
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[=:J tru1!bodies rrom other localities 
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Fig 3 Ordination diagram of the 
c.nonical discriminant analysis of the 
tn.litbodJes of group A and B (the groups 
are listed in Tab. 1} 

Fig. 4 Ordination dtagram of the 
canonical dtsCflmlnant analysts of the 
fn.n tbodtes of group 8 (hsted 1n Tab, 1) 
from Ziih01skA nit lna lowlana and other 

locahbes. 

Tab. 4. Total canonical structure exceeding value ol 0.6 obtained m the canoniCal di$CI'Jminant 
anatysis of the fruitbodtes of the Russula xerampelma group With purple-brown Of red-brown pileus 
cuticle (group A) and purple pHeus cubde (group B) CIR - the drcte of dtameter of 3 ~m on the 
surface of spores. TC • terminal cells of undirterenbated hyphae tn !)Ileus eptcubs. For detall 
desoiptJOf'IS of Char&Cters see Tab. 2 and 3. 

Ch1rac:ttrs 

6 Presence of purple colour on the margin of pileus eutide 
7 Presence ol bl'oYtn colour oolhe piteus c:utide 
8. Contrast 01 coloration of pileus cuticle on the margin and in the centre 
i . OtscoiofaUon of pileus article aner Chaffing with the wet filter paper 
21. Number of lamellulae longer than haif of length of lamellae 
27 COklor of spore print 
38 l Mgth ot appendix of pi~Wroc:ystidia 
39 Presence of constriction on the tetminat part of pleurocyshdia 
40, Termmation of pleurocystid1a 
41 Length of spores 
42 Width of sp<)(es 
45. Number of spines in CIR 
47 Number of fine lines connections in CIR 
48. Number of contact connections in CIR 
49 Sum of characters 47 and 48 
S 1 Wtdth of TC on the marg1n 
52 Presence of anenuate TC on the margin 
53. Contrast between cell width 1n tetmtnal and basal part of TC on the 
margm 
55. Width of terminal cells of pileocyslldia on the margin of pleus ep~cui.Js 
57. Width of TC on the centre 
58 Presence of attenuate TC on the centre 
61 Width of terminal cells of ptteocystldia on the centre ol !?Ileus eP'CUbS 

Toll! c1nonlcll 
structurt 
·0 940189 
0.703635 
0545652 
0.833022 
-0.634944 
-0 665082 
-0.694245 
·0 767592 

-0 .8976 
0681156 
0 774062 
-0 722996 
--0 723094 
-0.735017 
-0 837262 
0.879962 
-0.986016 
0.887761 

0 847824 
0.778253 
-0 8301 84 
088308 1 
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F1g 5 Ordin.at•on !ILagram of pnncspa1 to-Ot'd1nates analysJs of fru•tbod1es of the Russula xerampelina 
group With purple pileys cutiCle (group 8) from ZtlhOfskci nf,bna lOwland (spade) and from other 
locaht~es (pyram•d) 
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Tab 5 Total canonical strvcture exceed1ng val~ of 0 • obta•ned in the canon•cal d•sctim1nant 
analysis of fi'Uitoodies of the Russula terampelina group with purple p1leus cut1de (group B) !rom 
Zahorska nitina lowtand and other toeabltes. CIR - the cilde of diameter of 3 1-1m on the suf1ace of 
spores TC • termmal cells of undifferentiated hyphae 1n pileus &PIC.Ulls For detail desetiptiOnS of 
Characters see Tab 2 and 3 

Characters 

2 Slriature on !he margin of pileus 
15 Thickness of cortex of st•pe 
21 Number of lame~ulae lOnger !han half of length of lamellae 
25 Total number of lamellae 
26 ThK:kness olllesh in lhe hall of radiUS of ptleus 
32 Length of basidia 
34 Raoo of characters 32 ano 33 
-41 Length of sPQ(es 
43 Ratioolcharacters41 and42 
56. Length of TC on the centre 

Total canonical 
structur1 

59. Contrast between cell Width m termmal and basal part of TC oo the centre 

-0.53-4046 
0.49823 

0 430309 
0.55224 

0 732159 
0477031 
0.429844 
0.404417 
0.456598 
0.565987 
-0432511 

Tab 8 Results of exploratOty data anatys1slor selected characters With disllf'lct d1fference bet-Heen the 
lruitbodies of the Russula xerampetma group With purple-brown or red-brown pileus CWC\e (group A -
26 ffUJtbodies) and purple pileus cuticle (group B - 41 fruitbOdies). ClR - the orde of dlafTleter 3 IJm on 
the surface of spores TC - tennmal cells of undifferentiated hyphae m ptleus epiCUtiS FOl detail 
deSCilpllons Of Characters see Tab. 2 and Tab. 3. 

Characters Group Mean Median Standard Percentiles 
deviation 95% 5'" 

1 Diameter of pileus A 56 56 151 8 2.8 
B 7.23 723 1.49 9.5 4.8 

3 Tarn1sh of pileus cutiCle A 1.69 2 068 3 
B 11 044 2 

4, Reltef of surface of ptleus cutiCle A 1.58 0.5 
in the cenue B 112 046 

6 Presence of purple oolour on the A 0 0 
marg1nof2!!euscuticle B 0.95 0.22 

7 Presence of brown colour A 062 05 
on the E!:~eus cuticle B 0 0 

8 Contrast of COloration of pileus cuticle A 054 0.51 
on the marg1n and in the centre B 0 0 

9 Dlscolofa!lOn of pileus cullde after A 242 05 
Chaffing with I~ wet filter eal:!:!r B 115 0 36 

10 Length of sllpe A 4.28 4 28 101 65 2.4 
B 571 54 1 56 8 7 ' 11 ThiCkness of stipe A " " 0 38 23 0.9 
B 2 19 042 28 1.4 

14 Presence of rose COlour on the stlpe A 148 0 117 3 0 
surface B 232 3 091 3 1 

21 Number of lamelfulae longer than A 015 0 054 2 0 
half of le!:!$1th of lamellae B 312 3 223 7 0 

26 ThiCkness of nesh In the hall A 3.09 3.09 067 4.5 2 
of rad1us of e;!!eus B 4 3 45 " 6.5 2 

27 Colour of spot"e pont A 2 2 028 2 2 
B 3.05 3 031 3 

28 Ratio of Characters 1 and 5 A 0.37 0.34 013 0.61 0.2 
B 0.56 0.58 017 0.84 0.35 
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Tab. 6 (continued) 

Chartc:ters Group Mun Median SUndard Percentiles 
deviation ..... 5% 

32 Length of basidia A 49,79 36.95 6 .2 58.75 38.35 
8 45.31 43.95 5.73 56.55 37.4 

33. Width of baSidia A 13.42 13.45 112 15.05 11 .45 
8 12.32 12.25 0.62 13.4 11 .25 

38. Lenglt'l of appendix of pleurocyslidia A 0.33 0 0.71 2 0 
8 5.51 5.47 3.34 10.05 1.<45 

39. Presence of constriction on the A 0.21 0.13 0.19 0.5 0 
terminal ~n of ~~tidia 8 0.66 0.65 0.19 1 0.4 

40. Terrrunation of pleurocystJdla A 0.33 0.3 0.24 0.6 0 
8 0.96 0.98 0.06 1 0.0 

41 length of spores A 9.57 9.52 0.44 10.27 9.01 
8 881 8 87 0.38 9.24 8.25 

42 WKtlflOfspc)(es A 7.63 7.64 0.29 8.18 7.22 
B 6.93 6.93 0.28 735 6.52 

43. Ratio of Characters 41 and 42 A 1.25 1 25 003 1.31 1.22 
B 1 27 1 28 0.02 1.3 1.23 

45 Number ol spines in CIR A 5.78 568 0.66 7.05 445 
B 7.53 7.65 0.81 8.7 5.95 

47. Number of fine lines connectiOns 114 1.04 061 2.4 0.4 
inCIR 2.81 28 0.88 4.4 1.55 

48 Number of contact connectiOns A 3.5< 3.43 0.96 4 85 2 
•nCIR B 56 575 093 68 4.15 

49. Sum of characters 47 and 48 A 4.68 4.47 14 6.2 25 
B 8.41 85 1 07 9.75 6.95 

50. l ength of TC on the margtn A 25.8 2503 343 3175 20.35 
B 32.17 31 25 4.89 39.7 26.05 

51 Width of TC on tne margm A 5.64 5.91 053 6.5 5.05 
B 4,2 4.25 0.37 4.7 3.8 

52 Presence ~ attenuate TC A 0.04 001 0.05 0.1 0 
on the ma!:9in B 096 1 009 I 0.7 

53. Conttas1 between eel Width 1n t~nal A 4.23 4.19 0.51 5.1 3.72 
and basal E!!rt of TC on the margin B 2.31 23 048 3 1.5 

55 Width of terminal cells of pileocystidia A 7,58 7.58 071 8.67 6.33 
on the margin of ~leus e~s B 548 5.42 0.61 6 .67 4.67 

56. Length of TC on the centre A 20.62 20.94 2.55 24.7 16.85 
8 24 24.15 3.17 30 19.5 

57. Width of TC oo the centre A 5.66 5.85 0.67 7 4.95 
B 4.37 443 0.55 5.32 3.5 

58. Presence of attenuate TC A 0.03 0 01 0.29 0 
on the centre B 0.6 0.6 0 23 0.9 0.23 

61 . Width of tl!fiTiinal cells or plleocystidia A 7.29 7.33 0.8 6 6.17 
oo the centre ot ~leus ~wt•s B 497 4.93 045 5.67 4.17 
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Tab 7. ResullS ol exploratory Clata. analysis lor selecteo Characters With Cfrsl.mct drrterence between 
frurtbodres of the Ru55ula KenJmpelma group wtth putp!e pleus cutrcle (group A) from ZAhorsUi nltina 
lowland (zah - 12 f•urtbodres) and from other localities (oth - 29 lrvrtbodies} TC - tetmll\al cells of 
undifferenllated hyphae m prleus eptCUbs For detail oescnpt10ns of Characters see Tab 2 and 3. 

Ch•racters Group Mean Median Standard Percentiles 
devlltlon .... 10% 

1 Diameter of prleus zah 667 6.95 09 7.3 5.7 
Oth 7.47 7.4 1.63 95 5.3 

2. Slriature on the margrn of pileus zah 7 08 8.5 2 75 1\ • 
oth 41 4,97 203 7 1.5 

11 Thickness or sllpe zah 1.75 1.8 0 27 1.9 1.4 
oth 21 2 0 43 2.8 1.5 

15. Thdness of cortex of sllpe zah 1.58 15 029 2 1.5 
oth 2.34 212 0.72 3.5 1.5 

16. Width of lamellae zah 929 10 238 12 55 
oth 8.28 8 244 12 4.5 

21 . Number of lamellulae longer than zah 1.67 21 5 0 
half of length of lamellae oth 3.72 203 7 

25. Total number of lamellae zah 134 17 162 27.85 161 99 
oth 168.31 234 23 21 202 141 

26. Thickness of nesh tn the half zah 2.75 2.75 0 58 3.5 2 
of radius of !!:ileus Olh 4.94 45 1.1 8.5 3.5 

29 RatJO of character$ t and 10 zah 1.09 106 022 1.41 0.82 
Olh 1.41 1 37 0 29 1.86 0.98 

31 Ratio of characters 1 and 26 zah 253 2.38 063 3.28 1.9 
oth 1.53 1.53 0.24 1.87 117 

32. length ol basidia zah 41 18 41 28 3.72 45.8 36.8 
oth 47 02 45.8 558 56.55 41 .7 

34. RatiO or characters 32 and 33 '"" 3.4 3 31 033 399 3.09 
Olh 3.83 662 047 4.61 3.34 

41 l efiQth of spores zah 8 58 8 76 0 53 896 7.61 
oth 891 8.87 0.25 924 8.8 

43 RatiO of characters 41 and 42 zah 126 127 002 1.28 1.23 
oth 1.28 128 0.02 1.3 1.26 

56. l ength of TC on the centre zah 21 29 2115 262 23.25 186 
Oth 2512 2515 2.68 30 21.15 

59 Contrast between cell w1dth tn termmat zah 3.44 3.45 03 37 2.9 
and basal ~n of TC on lhe center Olh 3.07 3 0 39 3.6 2.5 

The principal co-ordinates analys is (PCoA) of fru itbodics of group B based 
on Euclidean distance was performed in order to reveal in detail the differences 
between fruitbodics from ZAhorskA nltina lowland and from other localities from 
Slovakia (PCoA was used in this case because the number of variablts eKceed the 
number of frui tbodies) already shown on the PCA ordination diagram (fig. 2). The 
PCoA confi rmed th is difference and on the ordination diagram (Fig. 5) these two 
groups are separated along the first compon~n t . The firs t ax is accounts for 12.9%. the 
second 11.4% and the th ird 8.8% of the variance. 

The number of obscrvtd characters was reduced from 6 1 to 39 in the 
canon ical discriminant analysis (COA) of fruitbodics of group B from ZAhorsk6 
nit ina lowland and from other localities (because the number of variables must be x-
2, whl!rc x is the number of objects}. The characters imponant lbr separation of group 
A and 13 in PCA and not contributing seriously to the differentiation within group B 
along the third componcm were excluded: characters no. 3. 6. 7. 8. 9. 27. 33 . 38. 39. 
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40. 42. 45, 47. 48. 49, 51. 52. 53, 55. 57, 58, 61 (for their defi nit ion see Tab. 2 and 
Tab. 3). Two groups arc also apparent on the ordination diagram of CDA of group B 
from Z4horsk4 ni!ina lowland and from other localities (Fig. 4). fo r scparalion of 
these: two groups are most imponant characters 2, 25, 26 and 56 (Tab. 5). 

A few statistics obtained in the exploratory data analysis for se lected 
characters with distinct difference between assigned groups are presented in Tab. 6 
and Tab. 7. All characters st rongly correlated with first axis of PCA of group A and B 
have disti nct differences between th~.:se groups. Using only one character, presence of 
attenuate tenninal cells of undifTcrcntiah:d hyphae on the margin of pi leus epicut is 
(character no. 52). it IS possible correctly distinguish groups A and 13. The following 
characters overlap in their ex treme va lues only: 6. 9, 27, 38. 40, 42. 49. 51. 52, 55 , 58 
and 6 1. There is no such reliable character for the differentiation of fruitbodies of 
group B from ZAhorskA nitina lowhmd and from other localities. although it is 
possible to distinguish them by the combination of several characters. Some 
characters, whi ch are not listed in Tab. 4 and 5, have similar minimum and maximum 
values for both groups. but the median and the mean va lues are different, such as 
length of basidia (32). Also characters which are stable for one group and vary for 
another can be useful for dctemlination, such as presence of rose colour on the stipc 
surface ( 14 ). 

Discuss ion 

Observed materia l, composed from 67 fruitbod ies of Russula sect. 
Xerampelinoe from selected local ities in Slovakia, belongs to th ree groups acco rd ing 
to the results of multivariate analyses (t he group of fruitbodies with purple-brown or 
red-brown c: uticle of pileus is labelled as "A" and the other two groups with purple 
cuticle of pileus as "B). There arc at least 20 reliable characters sui table for 
determinati on of groups A and B. The fruitbodies can be determined using only 
macromorphological characters in fresh condit ion. Pileus cut icle of group A is often 
darker on the margin than in the cen tre and one of dominant colours is brown. On the 
contrary. fru itbodies of group B have only rarely darker colour on margin of pileus 
cuticle. the colour is pure purple on the margin and black-purple to black in the centre 
and brown colour is be present only in small spots. Fruitbod ies of group A have 
brownish-rose to brownish pigment spot after chaffing of pileus cuticle with wet fi lter 
paper, whereas fru itbodics of group l:J have pure rose to purple colour of the pigment 
spot. These groups diOtr also in colour of spore print, which is darker in group 8 
{bright yel low). The average value of number of lamellulae longer than half of length 
of lamellae is higher in group B. but this character is not suitab le for di scrimination of 
the two groups. because the average va lue of frui tbodies of group 13 from zahorska 
ni:ti na lowland is lower than in group A. The microscopic structure of almost all parts 
of fruitbody is difTerent. fhe pleurocystidia of group B have constriction and apendix 
in its terminal part. and they are acute. Fru itbodics of group A have mainly rounded 
pleurocystidia without constriction or apendix and have larger spores with more 
connected and more sparse spines. Very differen t is structure of pileus epicutis on the 
margin. Fru itbodies of group A have wider clavate or cylindrical terminal cell s of 
undift"ercntiated hyphae than in group B. which have anenuated terminal cell s of the 
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hyphae. Fruitbodies of group A have wider terminal cells of pileocystidia on the 
margin and in the centre of pileus ep icutis. Both groups differ also in habit and 
phenology. Fru itbodies of group A occur in submontane to subalpine ~ll especially 
under Picea in summer (mainly from June to August). Fruitbodies of group 8 occur in 
plain to mountain coniferous forests in autumn (mainly in September 10 November). 
According to many di stinct differences between groups A and B. which makes them 
easily recognizable, we propose to classify these groups as species. 

The frui tbodies of group B from Z3.horsk8 nltina lowland form group, 
which is different from fruit bodies of th is group from other localities in Slovakia. The 
macromorphological characters are contributing more to the separation of groups of 
fruitbodies within group B. than between both groups contrary to micromorphological 
ones. The fruitbodies from ZAhorsk.A nf:tina lowland are less fleshy: they have thiner 
flesh in the half of radius of pileus. thiner con ex of Slipc and more striated pileus on 
the margin. They have widely spaced lamellae and less abundant lamellulae. which 
are longer than half of length of lamellae. Micromorphological dilfc:rencc~ are not so 
apparent like between both groups. The frui tbodies from Zahorsk.c\ nftina lowland 
have shoner basidia, spores and terminal cells of undifferentiated hyphae on the 
centre of pileus epicutis. The undifferentiated hyphae arc not so attenuated as in 
fru itbodies of group B from other local ities. It is possible to determine these two 
groups using only micromorphological characters. bu t it is necessary to increase the 
number of measurements for confirmation of this detcnnination. The difference 
between groups of fruitbodies within group B is significantly smaller than between 
groups A and B, and there are not such rel iable characters for separation of groups 
within group B. Therefore, we regard variation of fru itbodics of group B as 
in fraspecific, and we proposed fru itbodies of this group collected in pine forest in 
ZAhorsk.lt ni~ina lowland on sandy soil to classify on the level of variety. 

Full taxonomic account of the taxa accepted in our study is included in the 
second pan of this series of papers ADAMCiK (200 I). 
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Abstract 
A new pecies Scutellinia tubercula/a N. Matotec is described, which senles 
the warm temperate deciduous broadleaved forests in Croatia. The species is 
compared with morphologically most similar species and its ecology and 
taxonomy are discussed. S. tuberculata is introduced as a new member of 
subg. Scutellinia, sect. Globisporae Svr~ek . 

Key Words: Pezizales, Scutellinia tuberculata, new species, taxonomy, 
Croatia. 

Introduction 

This is the first contribution dealing with some previous ly unidentified 
material of the genus Scutellinia collected in Croatia, mentioned in the first 
paper on Croatian Scutellinia species (Matolec et at. , 1995). One previous 
collection and one additional collected in 1998 were proved to be conspecific 
according to important characters on specific level in the genus (see also 
Schumacher 1990). Both collections share unique combination of characters 
and therefore could not match any of so far accepted species. 

Materials and Methods 

Fie ldwork techniques, microscopical preparation and procedures were 
elaborated earlier (Erb & Matheis 1983, Baral 1992, Matocec et at. , 1995, 
Matocec 1998) and witt not be repeated here. The living apothecia were 
microscopically examined in tap water. The ascospores obtained from fresh 
spore prims were ftrStl y measured in tap water and subsequently sta ined in 
Cotton blue, in order to examine spore omamemation. The number of 
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measurements of the ascospores was 50 per collection, 25 for both marginal 
and excipular hairs and 20 for both paraphyses and asci. All characters were 
examined in both collections. In the species concept, organism delimitat ion, 
fructification definition, and anatom ical terminology I was following our first 
paper (Matofec et al., 1995). Ecological observations was made relying on 
Bertovi~ & Lovric ( 1992). 

Abbreviations 
NM = private fungariurn N. Matofec, Gajnice 13, I 0000 Zagreb, Croatia, ZA 
= Herbarium of Department of Botany, Faculty of science, University of 
Zagreb, Marul i ~ev trg 2012; CB = conon blue, CB+ = cyanophillic structures; 
CB- = non-cyanophi ll ic structures; glob. = globose; tub. = tuberculate; (*) = 
living state of cell ; ('il') = dead state. 

Scutellinia tubercula/aN . Matoeec, sp. nov. 

Apothecia exigua, 1.0-1 .6 mm. lata, sessilia, cupulata, hymenio explanato, 
roseo vel aurantiaco; margine extus setis erectis bnmneis vest ita. Apothecio 
pili superiores 275-795 pm longi, 25.0-46.5pm lati, acuti, 3-11 seplis divisi, 
tunicaferruginea, 2.8-5.5 pm crassa, basi bi- vel mulli-furcati. Pili inferiores 
92-285 p.m long/, 13.5-26.0 JJ111 loti, oculi, 1-5 septis divisi, tunica lutea vel 
luteo-ochracea, 0.8-3.4 JJm crassa. basi simplices vel bifurcari. Excipulum 
externum 85- 100 pm crassum, e cellulis 22.5-69.5pm magnis, globularibus 
vel angulat is compositum. Excipulum medul/are 105-125 JJm crassum, e 
cellulis minoribus diametro 5.2- 15.0 Jim composirum. Subhymenium 
indisrinctum. Asci in statu vivo 245-305 x 24.6-37.0 J.lln, octospori, 
operculati, apice oblUso vel obrusa.truncato. Paraphysae in statu vivo basi 
2.4-3.6 pm crassae, rectae, apice clavaro-dilatatae, diametro 6.9- 16.6 pm. 
Ascosporae in statu vivo diametro 18.1-23.4 (23.8) pm, perfecte globosae, 
guttulis magnis o/eiferis instrucrae. Tunica verrucosa, verrucae magnae, 
rubercularae, in statu emoriUo 1.4-5.8 (7 .0) pm /alae, 1.4-4.3 pm a/rae. 
llabilat: ad terram nudam humidam in sylva decidua 
Holotypus: die 8 Mai annoi 1994 prope rivulum Okicnica in Croatia 
centrali, sub numero NM/2235 ab auctore leclus. Universitatis studiorum 
Zagrabiensis - ZA depositus; isotypi in Fungario Neven Marotec - NM 
depositi. 

Scutel/inia tubercu/ata N. Matotec, sp. nov. 

Illustrations: Figs. 1-4. 

Apothecia small , sessile, copulate to shallowly cupulate but with plane 
hymenial surface, sessile, 1.0- 1.6 mrn in diam., perfectly circular from the 
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top view. Hymenium bright orange to pinkish, never red. Apothecial margin 
beset with relatively obvious brownish-black hairs of medium length. 
Excipular surface concolorous with the hymenium or yellowish-ochre beset 
with much shorter hairs. 
Ma rgina l ha irs (•) partially to totally flexuous, pointed at the apex, broadest 
at the basal cell , reddish-brown, unifomliy coloured or basaly lighter (yellow 
to yellowish-ochre), 4-12 celled, 275-795 x 25.0-46.5 ~m. with bi- to 
trifurcate base, always mi xed with few longest hairs with multifurcate bases 
(4-5 branches of first and second order); walls 2.8-5.5 ~m thick. Hyphoid 
hairs absent at the margin as well as on the excipular flanks. Excipular hairs 
(•) much shorter, flexuous, pointed to anenuated at the apex, spindle-shaped, 
ye llow to ye llowish-ochre, 1-5 celled, 92-285 x 13.5-26.0 ~m with simple, 
unbranched to bifurcate base. walls 0.8-3.4 JJ.ffi thick . Margina l tissue 
composed of subhyaline ± isodiametric angular ce lls, 11.6-35 .4 ~m in diam. 
Ecta l excipulum (•) 85-100 ~m thick, pseudoparenchymalic, composed of± 
isodiametric g lobose to angular cells, 22.5-69.5 ~m in diam., (il') walls CB+. 
Medulla ry excipulum (•) 105- 125 ~m thick, composed of broad and short 
angular cells, 5.2- 15.0 ~min diam., (il') walls CB-. Subhymenium (•) not 
clearly differentiated from medu lary excipulurn. Asci (•) cylindric, 
pleurorhynchous, un iseriate ly fi lled with spores, 8-spored, operculate, obtuse 
10 obtuse-truncate al the lop, hyal ine, 245-305 x 24.6-37.0 ~m. Paraphyses 
(•) straight, filled with pale pinkish-orange granuliform 10 verm iform 
pigment sometimes totally absent in apical ce ll , normally septate, cylindric 
2.4-3 .8 ~m in diam. al the middle, simple or branched, apica lly clavate, 
swollen apical cell 21.5-75.0 ~m long and 6.9-16.6 ~m in diarn . Matu re 
ascospores (•) perfect ly globose, hyaline, 18. 1-23.4 (23.8) ~m, filled with 
smaller number of large globose lipid bodies 4.5-8.6 ~m in diam., not clearly 
visible due to massive ornamentation. Ascospore ornamentation (.;.) CB+ 
with homogenous dark blue reaction, solid, composed of very large 
hemisphere shaped isolated tuberc les 1.4-5 .8 ~m in diam. and 1.4-4.3 ~m in 
height. The outer wall not loosening when heated in CB. 

Ecology: terricolous, on bare forest soil in mediterranoid and 
submediterranean forests. Eleven apothecia on steep slope above the forest 
path occurred in Quercus dalechampii, Cornus mas, Carpinus betulus and 
Fraxinus ornus forest (NM/2235), and single apothecium in humid trench in 
Quercus robur, CormlS mas, Carpinus betulus and Acer campeslre forest 
(NM/4129). Associated fungi: He/vella acetabulum (L.: St.-Amans) Qu~J. , 
Scutellinia trechispora (Berk. & Broome) Lambone (with collection no. 
NM/2235); He/vella ephippium Lev. (with collection no. NM/4 129). 

Etymology: tuberculata (lat.) refers to specific hemisphere shaped ascospore 
ornamentat ion type. 
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Fig. I. Scutel/inia tubercu/ata - marginal part of an apothecium with its 
marginal hairs (NM/4129), observed in tap water ar statu vivo: a - venical 
median section of the apothecium; b-d - marginal hair bases {bar=40~m). 
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• 
Fig. 3 

Fig.4 

Figs. 2-4. Scutelllnia tuberculata - important taxonomic characters. Fig. 2 -
hymenial elements and apothecial hairs (NMn235, type) obtained from thin 
hand-section without squashing and observed in tap water at statu vivo: a -
mature ascus (bar=IOO~m): b - paraphyses (bar=20~m); c- excipular hairs 
and d - marginal hairs (bar= I OO~m). Figs. 3, 4 - ascospores from the fresh 
spore-print, stained in CB, observed under oil-immersion (bar=20~m). Fig. 3 
- collection no. NMn235, type. Fig. 4 - collection no. NM/4129. 
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Collections examined: 
NM/2235 Okitnica brook in Samoborsko gorjc Mts .• L:umberak region, Central 
Croatia; UTM 33T WL 56; 8. May 1994.; leg. N, Matotec (holotype in ZA, isotype in 
NM); NM/4 129 Motovunska Suma fo rest near Motovun , !stria region; UTM 33T VL 
12; 20. Nov. \998.; leg. N. Matofec. 

Discussion 

Both collections of the species share several unique characters and could not 
be conspecific with any of known spec ies, accord ing to all importam 
characters on specific level in genus Scmellinia, viz. ascospore shape and 
dimensions, ascospore ornamentation type and dimensions, marginal hair 
dimensions, marginal hair base construction and differentiation degree 
among marginal and excipular hairs (cf. Kullman, 1982 and Schumacher, 
1990). Mentioned characters in both collections of S. tubercu/ata are 
presented in the fo llowing table. 

Coli. Margi nal hairs AStospores Ascospore 
orn• mrncatio n 

b!Ut' CO•· ~or.,,. dill Ill . ..... d oapt ddlll. tlllpc di••· ~1&1111 
tl ,.fCio• ,,.. ,,_ • • ,,_ ,,.. ,_ 

,_Ml bl-- lo crcn · 111.· J!.II-U.'7 ..... ...... 1.44 .• 

"" fur..r• lf '" NMI b .. IOpul• "~ n.~&.5 ... o)ob. ... l .J.U 

f•ru•' "' 
The apothecia from both co llections are very small for the genus, e.g. 1,0- 1,6 
mm in diam. (NM/2235) and 1,4 mm in diam (NM/41 29, single apothecium) 
and additionally, their hymenia are always pinkish to orange, never red. The 
hai r differentiation is obvious in both collections, where marginal hairs are 
generally much longer than the excipular ones. However, the presence of 
hairs with mu lt ifurcate bases could easily be overlooked, due to their low 
dens ity in each apothecium . It seems that this species could be distributed in 
warm temperate reg ion, viz. submediterranean and continental mediterranoid 
areas (cf. Bertovit & Lovrit 1992). 

The species is not likely to be confused with other globose-spored Sc111ellinia 
species because of its unique combinat ion of characters. The small and 
orange to pinkish aporhecia, occurrence of multifurcate marginal hairs, 
medium s ized perfect ly globose ascospores. beset with very large 
hemisphere-shaped tubercles c learly distinguish the species. S. trechispora 
(Berk. & Broome) Lambotte has g lobose spores and multifu rcale marginal 
hairs (500-2000 ~min length), but spores measure only 14- 18 ~m and bear 
unique blunt ly conical to molarifonn ornamentation. The species is quite 
common in Croatia and Slovenia. S. paludico/a (Boud.) Le Gal has the same 
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spore ornamentation cypc with similar dimensions, but spores are much 
larger, 25-30 11m in diam. , and the hairs, which have no differentiation 
between marginal and excipular ones are very shon , 100-350 11m in length 
with simple or only exceptionally bifurcate base (Schumacher, 1990). This 
species is not recorded in Croatia so far. S. barlae (Baud.) Maire ~ a species 
that is also found in similar habitat in Croatia (Mato~ec, 1998) has nearly the 
same dimensions and the same shape of the ascospores. On the other hand, S. 
barlae has the same type and dimensions of the apothecial hairs as S. 
paludicola and it also differs from S. tuberculata in type and in dimensions of 
the spore ornamentation. S. minor (Velen.) Svr<!ek and S. tubercula/a have 
overlapping dimensions of the marginal hairs and the ascospores. Though, S. 
minor has unbranched to trifurcate hair-base and the ascospores are globose 
to subglobose, even in the living state (Mato~ec, 1998). Additionally, S. 
minor has different spore ornamentation type, e.g. roller-shaped to cylindric
obtuse, measuring 1.2-2. 1 lllll in diam. and 0.8-2.2 11m in height. Besides, the 
species has much larger apothecia (3-8 mm in diam.) and belongs to boreo
polar species group (Schumacher, 1990, 1993). It has only been recorded in 
subalpine zone in Croatia (Mato~ec et al. , 1995). 

On account of certain taxonomic characters, S. tuberculata can be placed in 
subg. Scutellinia (mullifurcate, prominent marginal hairs structurally 
differentiated from excipular hairs), section G/obisporae Svr~ek (ascospores 
globose, with prominent, iso lated spore ornamentation) as a second member 
in the section, nearby S. trechispora (Berk. & Broome) Lambone. 
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To help minimise invalid publication of newly proposed scientific names of fungi , KORF 
(1995) provided advice on how 10 guarantee valid publication , and offered a few simple 
guidelines for authors, reviewers, and editors. He regretted that "unfonunately many of 
the errors are commincd by highly respected mycologists, and published in thoroughly 
respectable jownals" and emphasised that "although the ultimate responsibility for 
publishing correct names lies with authors, clearly reviewers and editors are shirking 
their duties to advise authors of such errors prior to publication." 

In order to be publ ished vaJidly, names must be introduced according to 
requirements of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature ( ICBN~GRBJTER et al. 
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1994, 2000). Sinoe 1990 it has been compulsory to deposit the vouchers for new species 
and infraspecific taxa., the name-bearing types, in a herblirium or other collection. It is 
generally accepted that such voucher specimens should be deposited in publicly 
accessible reference collections such as herbaria. 

However, voucher collections are invariably necessary not only when new fungi 
are described, but also in connection with any scientific study, whether by taxonomists, 
systematists, physiologists, chemists, molecular biologists, pathologists, ecologists. 
clinicians, etc., dealing with organisms. It is essential to preserve voucher specimens as 
dried material or, where possible, in addition as permanently preserved living cultures. 
When none of the investigated material is preserved. it is impossible to confirm the 
identity of the investigated taxa. If species concepts have changed, it is particularly 
cruciaJ to be able to re-identify the organism at a later time. There are several examples 
of entities once thought to be species but now revealed as species complexes, where the 
species concept has been or will be cl:wlged. including Pisolithw tmclorius (BURGESS et 
al. 1995) and Paxillus involurus (FRIES 1985, HAHN& AGERER 1999). In such cases, teo 
identification of the original material is indispensable in order to know which organism 
was studied so that previous work will continue to be relev8111. In recent years molecular 
biological studies have a tremendous impact on systematics, taxonomy, and ecology. 
DNA sequences are frequently obtained from fungal cultures. Too often there is no 
record either of an exact citation of the fungal material used, such as an unequivocal 
number referring to collection accession data and the voucher culture, or reference to the 
institution where the material has been deposited. Often strain numbers are lacking in 
publications when sequences from GenBank are used. Frequently, only personal or 
laboratory strain numbers are given, which make it hard to trace the origin of the funga1 
material. Only accession nwnbers al located by permanent public or other open 
institutional collections can ensure the retrieval of voucher material over the long-term. It 
is not yet common practice to publish complete collection or isolation data. or to 
deposit vouchers. except in taxonomic articles. 

Conservation of dried frui t-bodies from which cultures are made is also 
indispensable in order to allow checking of anatomical and morphological features that 
cannot be reproduced in culture. The cultures also can be checked using molecular 
methods after prolonged preservation, in order to exclude the possibility of 
contamination. While it is rarely possible to culture fungi from dried specimens, the 
associated collection details are indispensable not only to clarify the geographical and 
ecologka.l source, but also to facilitate the possibility of recollecting the fungus in the 
same site. This requires as dewled and exact a description of the sampling locality as 
possible, prefe rably including geographic co-ordinates, something now facilitated by 
hand-held or wrist-band globaJ positioning devices. 

Voucher specimens are equally imponant for a wide range of other investigations. 
0&.'}.1S' (1960: xxii) remark.that .. records that cannot be verified are mere waste paper'' 
applies to numerous aspects of our discipline. Studies of the species composition of any 
habitat depend on properly detennined fungi , and so will require dried vouchers 
deposited in publically accessible collections. This applies, for example, not only to 
fruit-bodies, but indeed to any other fonn of fungal structure, such as sclerotia, or 
eclomycorrhizae (AGERER 1991) used in scientific work. EcologicaJ, chemical, applied, 
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and physiologicaJ studies quite often rely on ecotypes of species, which could later be 
considered. depending upon the species concepts applied, as separate species. In the 
seventies, HAWKSWOI<Tll (1974), YOCUM & SIMoNS (19n) and AMMIRA11 (1979) were 
among the first to point out the importance of voucher material particularly in chemical, 
but also other physiological and ecological studies. In eco~cal studies on 
ectomycorrhiz.as, the increasing use made of RFLP patterns or DNA sequences for the 
detection of the symbionts requi~s comparison with those of identified frui t· bodies. In 
many studies, the identified ectomycorrhizac are completely conswned by the extraction 
and amplification methods. Instead, voucher specimens should be stored, when 
individual tips of a larger hyphal system have been used. Even more imponant is the 
citation and preservation of the fruit-body specimen from which DNA was extracted for 
comparison with that obtained from ectomycorrhizae. 

Voucher cultures are urgently needed when clinicaJiy relevant fungi are investigated 
and their etiologic data and their impact on human beings have to be evaluated (DE HOOG 
& Guffiol985}. Funher, where cultural or chemical features are crucial for the evaluation 
of newly descnbed fungi such as yeasts, the non-availability of cultures can make 
interpretation impossible and frustrate other researchers (BANNO et al. 1993, 
H AWKSWORTH 1984). Sufficient infonnation on clinical direct microscopy or 
histopathology results to determine whether an isolate was medicaJiy significant or a 
biomedical contaminant is essentiaJ for later evaluations. In cases of apparently exotic 
fungi, a brief notation of relevant patient travel history is strongly recommended 

Additional documentation requirements apply to strains deposited in the major 
service collections of fungal cultures, such as ATCC (American Type Culture 
Col lection. Manassas, Virginia, USA}, CBS (Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, 
Baam/Utrecht, The NeJherlands), or IMI (CAB! Bioscience (UK Cen1re), Egham, 
Surrey, UK): these and other culture collections often provide fonns for depositors to 
simplify the documentation process. In such major culture collections, lhe cultures are 
safe ly stored with cryo-prcservation methods, and may be revived at any time. For 
sporulating fungi , the citation of the allocated accession number is generally enough to 
meet the goal of reproducibility of scientific results, i.e., to confinn the identity of the 
species studied. But a comparison with naturally grown material is only possible when 
the origina1 collection or isolation details have been cited. A completely different 
situation arises in cultures which are sterile and thus cannot be identified by nonnal 
methods. For such cultures, preservation of vouchers is par1ieularly imponant together 
with exact collection data of the fruit-bodies and the herbarium or other collection where 
they have been deposited. Misidentifications can then be detected. new species 
concepts applied to the material, and recollection of new living material from the site of 
the original fruit-body might still be possible. 

The addresses of public and open institutional dried reference collections and 
herbaria can be found in Index Herbariorum (HOt..YGRfJII, Hou.1GREN & BARNETT 1990}, 
and of microbial culture collections in the World Directory (St.IGAWARA et a1. 1993}; these 
works both contain generally applied acronyms, wlUch are convenient and infonnative 
enough for citation. Public and institutional collections ensure that the materiaJ in their 
care is well-curated and preserved in a proper way for centuries, and they usually loan 
dried material free of charge, subject to certain requirements. Whilst the long-term 
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maintenance of private herbaria is often uncenain and the mailing expenses exceed a 
private budget. nearly all of the international herbaria and other institutions that house 
fungi will warmly accept properly dried and documented fungaJ material. Living cultures 
are normal ly supplied for a charge to cover the cost of preparation and carriage, again 
subject to patticular regulations that may apply; details vary and are available from the 
collections ' cataJogues and \\'eb sites. 

Particularly in recent years. the behaviour of the scientific community has set 
tongues wagging, especially in relation to falsified data in publications concerning human 
cancer. It is a fundamental principle of science that research work must be reproducible. 
Reproducibility requires that studies can be made using the same dried material or 
cultures as the original study used. As a consequence, publications lacking unambiguous 
reference to the locations where the critical study materiaJ can be accessed by later 
researchers should not be accepted for publication. They are of no or limited scientific 
value in that they cannot be reproduced. Editors and referees in all aspects of mycology 
are often confronted with such si tuations and it is therefore necessary to include advice 
for the deposition of voucher materia] in instructions for authors (e. g. HAWKSWORnt 

2000) and to regard this as a prerequisite for publication. 
All scientists are responsible for their results. This responsibility lies not only in 

relation to the scientific community, but also in relation to those who support their 
research • the taxpayer, charities or other funding agencies, and ultimately society at 
large. The general public expects integrity from the scientific community. It is the 
responsibi lity of individual scientists, referees, and edjtors to rigorously apply the 
highest standards and make every effon to ensure that published research will be 
reproducible. Reproducibility in mycology is irrevocably and inextricably connected to 
the unequivocal citation of voucher specimens and cultures. 
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Funghi lpogei d'Europa. By Amer Montecchi & Mario Sarasini . May 2000. 
Associazionc Micologica Brcsadola. Via A. Volta 46, 38100 Trento, Italy. Pp. 714. 
numerous coloured plates. ISBN and price not indicated. 

To those alrr3dy familiar with Monttcchi &. Luuri's At/anti! F01ogrojico di F~11ghi lpogl!t ( 1993), it will 
comt as no surpri~ to kam that this is an cxtraocdinarily well-illustrated and carefully u«:utcd piece of 
work. In this new book. while many of the colour photograph~ arc reproduced from its prc:dec:cssor. the 
coYcragr is extended both geogntphically and ~ystcmatically . Further, the presentation has been totally 
rtvisc:d with experience gained from that work, aod all the te.xt items are presented first in Italian and then 
immediately foll owed by an English translation. Keys at all ltvels are provided in the main body or the 
work. and quickly found as the) are printed against a grey background: they are not gathered at the back as 
before. and the Gennan mmslation of the keys has been dro~d. For each species. the scientific name with 
author and date (a zoological practice being promoted in Mycological R~?Jrarch as it provides a shon-cut to 
the precise bibliographic referenu} is followcrl by iu etymolugy. a detailed descriptiOn, and mformation on 
the hab1tar. herb.uia 1n whteh material has been seen, taxonomic notes. and remarks The fine colour 
phutograrhs Include' \)nes ot'the habit, generally with one fruit body sliced into IWC,J, and also the spores (in 
some casa with SEM microgn~ph$). 

A very broad view of hypogeous fungi is adopted, and while I was at first surpriscrl to find, for 
uample, Pt:i:a pseJJdoammophilo and Geustrum tripln, on reflection this can Clnly benefit the field 
mycologist who finds such fungi bursting through the soil surl"1ce. As well as ascomyceh: and 
basidiomycetes. the endomycorrhizal-forming £,dogo,oles arc also covered here. In all. 179 species arc 
tre:ucd. 66 more than in the 1993 book. 

An extensive bibliography is provided, and tiN: dates or names given appear to ha\·e b«n carefully 
ched.ed Rc:grtttably the authors fall into the common trap or repeating author citations after the sptcies 
name element in names ofintrnspecific taxa other than those that include the type of the species itself and 
rcpc:at the spe-cific narr.e unchanged. They also to some extent misunderstand the type method which they 
imply should reprcSo!nt the rv~ge or developmental s1:1ges or other varianlS. They arc scathing ar researchers 
finding that a type: does not accord with the: characten: mentioned in the literalurc and so wishing to change 
n:~mes. Conscious or the impananct or careful detenninations, the authon cite specimens they have seen. 
and have prtservcd ones they have collected and studied. Uowevcr, they da not ci te references lo reported 
distributions ar even the OCC\lnences or the species in the different coumries or Europe. It would be helpful 
to mention such reports. even cautiously. in any futurt revision. 

1 Hook~ for consideration for inclusion in this column should br sent to the Sock R~view Editor at his 
permanent addres.s and not to Madrid: David L Hawksworth, MycoNova. 14 Finchley Lane, Hendon, 
London NW• I OG, UK: teVfax J+44J (0) 20 8203 4282 : e-mail myconova@blintemct.com. Unsigned 
reviews Md notices are by the Book Review Editor. 
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Overall, this book is a most rclluukabl.e achieverMnt for two 'amateur' mycologists who happen to 
share an e)(tra(tl'dinary enthusiasm for trufJles and truffle-like fungi . It is destined to be accepted as the 
standard refcrtnce work for the idcntif.cation of these fungi in Europe for decades to come. If you look for 
hypogcous fungi in the field , or indeed just enjoy seeing top.qualiry colour photographs of unusual fungi. 
this is a must for your bookshelvts. 

Internationa l Code of Bo la nical Nomencla tu n: (Saini Louis Code) wdopted by I be Si;(t« nth 
Inte rnationa l Botanical Congress, St Louis, Missouri, J uly-August 1999. Edited by W. 
Gr<:Uicr. J. McNeill , P. R. Barrie. H. M. Burdcl, V. Demoulin. T. S. Filgueiras. D. H. Nicolson. 
P. C. Silva, J. E. Skog. P. Trchane, N. J. Turland & D. t . Hawkswor1h. June 2000. rRegnum 
Vegetabile Vol. IJ8.J Koellz Scientific Books, D-6 1453 Kflnigstcin. Germany. Pp. xviii, 1-474. 
ISBN 3 904144 22 7. ISSN 0080-0694. Price OM 80. 

This is the single book every reader of Mycounon needs to own or have ready acceu 10 . The Code is 
revised afler long and often intense debates by the Nomenclature Section that precedes every six-yearly 
International Botanical Congress: the previous one was held in Yokohama, Tokyo, in 1993. It is critical 
always to have the current Code on hand as rules and c;<amples change, oflen in subtle ways. H11ving uid 
that. the hallmark of the St Louis Section meeting in 1999 was one of c:xtreme conservatism: not only were 
propo51ls for protected lists of names in current use rejected, but also the provisions for the registration of 
newly published names passed in Tokyo were deleted. Edi~ versions of all tht: discussions art being 
published separ3tely (f.nglera 20: in press, 2000) for lhose wishing to know the background to the changes 
made or sense the passion and even acrimony in some debates. 

The most important ch.anges affecting mycologists in the St Louis Code relate to a reworking of the 
section on the typification ofsptcies and infraspecific names, including new definitions of what constitutes 
a type nr gathering, for example V~'hen there are several pieces in a single prepar:.tion, Provisions rc:lating tO 
cases where a culrure pennanently pre~rved in a metabolically ina<tive suue is designated as a type have 
been taken into the body of the Code. the unnecessary introduction of anamorph names is counseled against. 
and the ust of author citations of names in non-taxonomic works is discouraged. As in recent editions, 
scientific names in all ranks are printed in #o/ic type, a practice ul ready established in some botanical and 
mycological journals and which makes it possible to distinguish at a glance, for instance , Fung1 (• the 
kingdom) from fungi ("'organisms studied by mycologists). 

The cover is black for reasons that will ~come apparent to all who read the Prtfacc. As Secretary 
to the Code's Editorial Committtt, it would not be appropriate for me to comment funher on th is aspect 
here. 

ZVGOMYCETES 

Illustrated Genera of Triclromyce.ter. Funga l sym bio nts of iw:ecLs li!Dd other arth ropods. By 
J. K. Misra & Robert W.Lichtwardt . Science Publishers Inc .. P. 0 . Box 699, Enfield. NH 03148, 
USA. Pp. x + 155. Spiral bound. ISBN I 57808 080 0. Price US S 29.95, £ 19.95. 

The trichomycctes, used by the autho~ in lower case to indicate that these organ•sm~ arc not a na tu ral 
group, are amongst the least !1-tudied fung1. Yet their fascinating Hfe-style in the hind guts of a wide variety 
of arthropods in tern:stml. mariM" and freshwater habitats, combined with the beauty nf their spcrts, they 
might have been expected to have attracted more attention. A limiting factor has been the availability of 
identification aids. This clearly presented book. made possible by a US PEET grant to pr()ITM)(e taxonomy, 
aims to provide an entr~e into this fascinating Vl'orld not only for mycologists but also for entomologists, 
invcnebrate pathologists and symbiologists. 

Descriptions of orders and fam il ies precede keys to the 55 genera. For each genu~ there is om: page 
with a shon description, the name of the type species, infomlation on hosts and distribution. a list of known 
sp«ies. and literature rtferences. Places of publication of ordinal and famil y names are provided, and those 
of the type species of each gtnus. but not the genus itself (althoogh ofkn in practice the same place as that 
ror the type species); those \\ ishing to use author citations from this work should, however, note that the 
names of auth011 have not b.:en abbreviated according to the internationally reconunended ~andard . The 
facing page is occupied by fi~t-rate phase contrast photographs of the typt or another species of the genus. 
The hosts are also tabulated, ranging from fly larvae to pill bugs, crayfish, fiddler crabs, and millipedes. A 
summary of collection and culture methods is provided, together wid1 an extensive biblio&raphy. 
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Based on Lichtwllfdl's unparalleled knowledge of these enigmtnic fungi, the work is clearly 
authoritative and provides a sound and up-to-date basis for the exploration of thes< fungi . 

ASCOMYCETES 

A Monograph of the Genus Pezicula 11nd lls Anamorp hs. By Gerard J, M. Vcridey. December 
tm. Ccntraalbun.:au voor Schimmclculturcs, P. 0 . Box 273. NL-3740 AG, Baam, The 
Ncchcrlands. [Studies in Mycology No. 44 .) Pp. 180, SO fi gs (2 in colour). ISBN 90 70JS I 40 4, 
ISSN 0166-0616. Price Hn 85. 

Monographs an the backbone of systematic mycology and if lhey are to stand the: lest of lime chen they 
need to consider as many possible approaches to the group as possible to provide a robust treatment. This 
revision is a model in lhat reipcct as it combinu traditional approaches with a molecular study, dota from 
the anamorphs, studies on single-~ isolates. and cultural characteristk.s. 

Twenty six species arc accepted in P~::u:ula, of whtch two spccjes and one subspecies are newly 
dtSCribl1d. four in .V~qfabrat.J. and one in the new genus ScltTDpeicula which is introduced to the single 
species S almrola Nl!ofabra~a and Pe:1cula differ in having, respectively, poorly vs welt-delimited 
apolhccial disks, narrowly cylindrical u . cylindrical clavate tO clavate asci, and Plrlyctcma v.r. 
CryptosporiopsU anamorphs. Bolh NM/ubraca and Pe:: icula have a basal stroma with thin-walled cells in 
which the lwnina are never less than two thirds of the cell diameter, whereas in ScftTOpezlcula the basal 
struma consists of chick-walled cells in which 1he lumina are less !han one 1hird of the cell diameccr. 
ScltTopezicula has 11 discincliv~: anamorph with sympodially proliferating conidiogcnous cells fOt"" which lhe 
new ger~tric name Cryprosympodula is introduced, 

Twenty of the accepted Pnic;·ula species have known CryptospoTiopsis anamorphs, 12 of which 
have Stparatc scientific names. I was plused to~ that Vc:rkeley refratned from introducing binomials for 
!hMC not already n;uned. lie did, however, accept seven additional already named species or 
CryptosporiopsiS for which no Pc•cula teleol'llOfphs are cumntly known. 

The molecular study uamincd 90 strains of2 1 taxa which were char:~ct~:ri7..cd by RflP panems or 
chc small subunit and ITSI /4 region of the nuclear ribosomal RNA gene cluster. 1lle rcsull:~nt dendrogrt~ms 
fully supported the lhrce·genus ta.'\OitOmy adopted based on differences in cellular strucwn:s. ascus shape, 
and !he anamorphs. 

Sepanilc keys to 1cleomorphs:. anatnOfphs, and those known in culture arc included. 1lle keys arc 
strictly dichocomous and lhc: separations in general Kern clear ahhou&h I have not yet had a chance 10 1es1 
!hem wilh fresh collcct~I\S from the field 

Biblio&raphlc studies and itwesligalions or rypifications have been meticulousl!f carried out. 
Inevi tably there arc changes in names, no1 rel11ing to new infonnation on relationships but consequent on 
applications of the rules in the Cod~ relating to priorily, Such changes can be unfonunale where the species 
involved 1m familiar, bul since 1993 provisions have existed in the Code to enable more narn« to be 
safeguarded. However, it is right for authors to decidc whether i1 is best to allow a ch:~ngc or not. For 
t:llamplc, in this work. the wdl·known name Pnrcula livida is shown to be a synonym of P, drmomoml!a_ 
However. i1 was prudent to millet this change: rather than seek prole<.! ion as Verkley found !hat P. !Mda had 
been applied to 1wo species. here called P. cinnamomca {asci 8-spored) and P. euc:Tito (asci 4-spored). Had 
he op1cd 10 seck rctenlion of P livido., in the future there would always be some unccnaini1y or whether that 
name was being. aPJIIiflt in the old broad or rcnric1ed new sense:; wilh the tteatmenl he adopt:s 1hcrc will be a 
clcan~withlhc:p<til. 

lllerc is a necessary book·k«:ping section on Ellcludc:d or Insufficiently Known Taxa with names 
published in ~""~a. 0«.1/ada. Of" Pnicu/a which are not ucated as S)11onyms of any of the accepted 
species. Six such names are considered distinet species in Other genera and nc:w combinations made into 
Culycino (for P. d~lll'li.rii on Urtica; clearly wrongly described by the young Hawk!worth in Pr.Jctdo), 
M}'cosphatrangtllm (lhret species), Pl~tm~rQ. and SagtTia. 

The line drawings and photomicrographs arc prepared to the highest swnd:~rds and give the 
presentation a most pleasing appcanmcc. My one regret is that amongst the fine illustrations there was only 
one photograph shnwing the habit or an apothccium, and that was a half-tone. A page of coloured macro
lens photographs of the distinctive colours oflht mature apothecia of as many species as fresh material was 
available would have complemented !host showing !he colour of cultures. This would h.ave made the work 
more appealing to !he many amateur discomycelologisu !hat will need to use th is work 10 identify their 
c:ollc<.lions. 
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This is the fi rst major work Verklcy has produced since his 1995 PhD on lhc ascus apex in three 
families of Lrotialu, which included extensive information on uluutructural features. II is g~tifying that 
ht has b«n able tb move into niOflO&Bphic work so successfully in such a shon time. lie has 5ott very high 
standards here and we will keenly await his future treatn~nts of ocher genera. 

Genera of AJcomyceces from Palms. By Ke\•in D. llydc, Joanne E. Taylor & Jane FrOhlich. 
July 2000. Fungal Diversiry Press. Centre for Resean:h in Fungal Diversity. Depanment of 
Ecology and Biodiversity. University of Hong Kong, Pl.lkfu lham Road, Hong Kong. Pp. vii + 
247. ISBN 962 85677 3 JX. Price US$ 100. 

Tlle identifi cation of small tropical ascomycetes, especially !host wilh small pcrilh«:ia. can~ panic:ularly 
frustrating for the non·sp«:ialist. Where can one go to quickly go. in an idea of what the candidate genera for 
a par1icular specimen might be? Thb is an especial problem ror palms and bamboos which are so rich in 
ptrilhecial ascomycet~. Now there is a subs1an1ial contnbution to assist those facing this situation with 
palms. Three mycologists with deep interests in palm fungi have combined forces to mtroduce 100 selec1ed 
scnen of ascomyutes which occur on palms. Two pages arc devoted to each genus: a <kscription. rypt 
SJXeies. any a!WYlorphs. disrribution, notes, and literature references on !he left. pholographs of the type: or 
another species on the right. In addition there is a s«tion on microsc=opic examina1ion. a key to the genera 
covered, and an illustrated glossary. While tht literature cited will have to be u.scd to make confident 
species detcnninalions, and all ascomycete genera known on palms art no1 covered, there is no questiOn 
that this wort wi ll be a major short-cut to idenlifications for mycologis:s of all kind' worting with palms. 
inc JOOing plant pathologists concerned with disease problems in coconut, date palm. or oil palm. Further, 
many of the gcnc:ra covered also occur outside the llopics and on different host plants. The worio: will 
therefore also be found of value in fungal diagnostic laboratories genenJly. Well-presented and hardbound, 
my main concem over the volume is the price or what is essentially an introductory work ra ther than an 
exhaustive monographic treatmenL At US S 100 each, I wonder how many copies will actually find their 
way imo the tropicall:.boratorics that would most benefit rrom having it on their shehcs: I rear it may be 
too rew. 

LICHEN-FORMING FUNGI 

Lichens of lbinfores: t in Tas mania a nd South-cu tem Aus tra lia. By G. Kantvilas & S.J . 
Jarman. 1999 . Australian Biological Resources Study. G. P. 0 . 787, Canberra, ACT 2601. 
Au~ tra l ia. {Flora of Austral ia Supplementary Series No.9.) Pp.2 12. coloured plates. ISBN 0 642 
56802, ISSN 1323 2169. Price not indicated . 

The cort of this book IS an annouted series of 217 coloured photographs (some with magnified insets) 
taken by B. A. Fuhrer, mainly of macrolichens, that occur in cool temperate ninfore.sts ln the region. The 
genera ~ arranged alphabetically, and following a shan inlloductory paragraph on each. not:e:s on the 
diagnostic features and habit.au or the selected species are provided. The style is very uscr·fricndly, 
employing minimal technical terms. and has spaciously laid-out pages which should eltCourage rainforest 
ecologists and naturalists to take more note or lichens. A dichotomous key covering the macrolichens of 
Tasmanian rain foresu; is included near lhe baek of the book; this includes some species not covered in the 
marn text. I was especially pleased to set the first :;ections of the book which are again well-illustnted by 
ucellent colour ph01ographs and cover not only lichen structure and biology, but funhcr lichen habitats, 
communities. nutri tion, contnbutton to chemical cycles (panicularly atmospheric n1trogen fixation), and 
conservation. A g.lossary and list of funher reading precede the inde.'<. A charactenstically detailed 
Foreword by 0 . J. Galloway covers historiClllaspccts of the investigation ofTemmian lichens. 

T he Lichens and Lichenicolous F ungi of Belgium and Lus:embourg: an annotated ehtckJist. 
By Paul Diederich &. Emanuel Si!:rus iaux. 2000. Musce National d'Histoire Naturellc, 25 rue 
Munster. L-2160 Luxembourg, Luxembourg. Pp. 207. ISBN 2 9 19817 00 3. Price not indicated. 

1his is primarily a chc<kliSl covering 1151 accepted taxa, of which 930 an: lichens (21 or those: 
licheni..:olous lichens whirh live on 01her lichens) and 201 licheniwlous fungi . f-'or each species information 
is given on synony01s, habitats (with colour photographs), disuibution, and literature references. However. 
it is much more than that. The first 63 pages include an historical overview or lichenologk.al exptoratioo in 
the two countries. details of the area covered, and analyses of the data. While the main body oftht checklist 
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is 1n English, 1hc introductory sections arc in 1hrt~ Janguagn - English, Flemmish and French. Fifty 
acccp~ed spt"Cics have been described a~ new to scit.nce f'rom the two countries, of which 32 arc 
lithcnicolous- mainly a tribute to Diederich's keen eye. While this shows how much novdty is new is still 
to ~ f01.1nd even in extensively disturbed and rchnivcly well-studied arm of Europe, it is sad to note that 
49 lichC".n species are regarded as extinct. 

K.Atalog IUejnlkU t~ki rep ubliky. A Ca la logue of Licberu of lhe Czech Republic.. By 
Antonin Vtzda &. Jitl Li~ka . 1999. Insti tute of Botany, Academy of Sciences of the C7.ech 
Republic. C7..-252 43 PrUhonice I. Czech Republ ic. Pp. 283. ISBN 80 86188 OJ 5. Price not 
indicated. 

An exnaordi~rily detailed catalogue prepared in Czech by rwo of Europe's most respected lichenologists. 
1Sl4 species in 2~S genera are accepted. For each synonyms used in the countJy's literature: arc listed, and 
all citations to the literature supponing those records arc provided 4 a staggering 816 references. No 
information on habital or distribution is provided, but could be lotated from the cited literature. The 
taxonomic treatment is conservative. with segregate gmera such as Clodino and Mdontl10 not being 
adopted Lichcnicolouslichcns are included, but notlichenicolous fungi . Becau.se of the tJCtensivc citations 
of s)'nonyms, the work is sure to bc used as a short-cut in many pans of central Europe by those wishing to 
know what unfamiliar nmctccmh century names actually refer to. 

BASIDIOMYCETES 

Die Amanilo4 A rtcn vo n Siidwesu:bina. By Zhu- Liang Yang. 1997. J. Cramer in dcr Gebriidcr 
Bomtraeger Verlag.sbuchhandlung, D-14129 Berlin, Germany. (D ibliotheea Mycologica Vol. 
170.) Pp. 240. 175 figs. ISBN J 443 59072 X. Price no1 indicated. 

A detailed treatment well-illustrated by line drawings recognizing 47 species. of which nine arc formally 
described as new to scknce. and four an allocated provisional names but not given Latin diagooses; this 
last practice is one I filld particularly unfortunate as the names inevitably enter tht scientific litcnuure 
wh<:lhcr they meet the criteria for the valid publication of names or 1'101. Fiftctn oftht taxa are new to China. 
an indication of how linlc: we know of the mycobiota of this area. lnd«d, only ten sp«ics of the genus wert 
accepted for the enti re country inS. C. Teng's Fungi ofChinu (1996). ThiJ iJ, however, much more than a 
regional monograph as a modified in!Tagcncric classilic:.'ltion is adopted. The genus is divided into 
subgcnct11 Amumto (with .sectiOIU Amonua, Cauareoe and YugitWtoe) and Lepidello (with sections 
Amiddla. Lepulellu.. Pholloldeoe and Yulidoe). Section Moppoe was included in section Volidae. Full 
dc5cripeions an provided. and ""'hile there are no phocogzaphs or coloured drawings, the line drawings arc 
particularly carefully tXC'CUted and include details oflhe hypha! S)'Sitms. While publication in !his column 
is a way of ensuring the work is 'l' idcly known outside China. I wony about lhe accessibility of such lexiS 
wl!hin China on the grounds of ~h cost llfld language. Although published thr« yea~ ago. this work is 
noted here at the specific request of the author who wished his work to be more widely known. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Ecology of Fungi. Edited by D. J. Bh3t & S. Raghukumar. 2000. Goa University. Goa. 
India. Pp. i\' + 192. ISBN and Price not indicated . 

This w()li( representJ the proceedings of a symposium on Fungal &:ology held at Goa University in January 
1998 on the octaJion of a mtctingofthc International Mycological Association's Commince for Mia and 
the Mycological Society of India. It contains 28 papers. including a plenary lecture in which John Webster 
reflects on the advances made in funpl ecology over the last 50 years. Although primarily of interest to the 
fungal ecologist, the book does include several shon papers on aspects of fungal diversit)' and records of 
interest. Boob such as th•s. which an noc produced lhroug.h a publishing house opera1ing intemalionatly or 
l'lav~ bcxn allocat.:d an ISBN number, rarely come to tke anention of the wider mycological audience. For 
this reiUOn I felt it apprupriatl.' to draw anent ion lo this work in th is column. 
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Acmuhofungus Sheng H. Wu, Boidin, & C. Y. Chien, p. 154 
Acantlmfimgus ahmadii (Boidin) Sheng H. Wu, Boidin, & C. Y. Chien. p. 159 
Acamhofimgu~ rimosus Sheng 11. Wu, Boidin. & C. Y. Chien, p. !55 
Acamhofungus lhoenii (Boidin. Lanq .. & Gilles} Sheng H. Wu. Boidin, & C. Y. Chien. 

p. 159 
Acamhogymnomyces Udagawa & Uchiy .. p. 412 
Acamhogy mnomyces princeps (Udagawa & Uchiy.) Udagawa & Uchiy., p. 4 17 
Accmthogymnomyces Ierrestris Udugawa & Uchiy., p. 414 
Acamhophysellum bcmii (Lloyd) Sheng H. Wu, Boidin, & C. Y. Chien. p. 160 
Acmuhophysetlum canlldense (Skolko) Sheng H. \Vu, Boidin. & C. Y. Chien, p. 160 
Acanrhophysellum ceru.fsatum (Bres.) Sheng II. Wu, Boidin, & C. Y. Chien, p. 160 
Acamhophysel/um dextrinoideocerussatum (M3jon. M. N. Blanco, & G. Moreno) Sheng 

H. Wu. Boidin, & C. Y. Chien, p. 160 
Acanthophysellum lapponicum (Litsch.) Sheng H. Wu, Boidin, & C. Y. Chien, p. 160 
Acanthophysellum measaverdense (Lindsey) Sheng H. \Vu, Boidin. & C. Y. Chien. 

p. 160 
Acanlhophysellum minor (Pil3t) Sheng I I. Wu. Boidin, & C. Y. Chien. p. 160 
Aplanochy lrium haliotidis (S. Bower) C . A. Leander & D. l'orter. p. 442 
Aplanochy lriflm minutum (S. W. Watson & Raper) C. A. Leander & 0 . Porter. p. 442 
Aplanochy trium saliens (J. A. Quick) C. A. Leander & D. Porter, p. 442 
Aplanochytrium schizochytrops (J. A. Quick) C. A. Leander & D. Porter. p. 442 
Apltmochytrium thai.tii (B. A. Cox & Mackin) C. A. Leander & D. Porter. p. 442 
Aplcmochytrium yorkensis (F. 0 . Perkins) C. A. Leander & 0 . Porter, p. 442 
Aquaphila edemata R. F. Castaneda, Guarro, & Gene. p. 85 
Baeodromus rammculi J. R. Hern. & J. F. Hennen, p . .132 
Bi'poltlfiS prieskaensis \V. Q. Chen & W. J. Swart, p. 150 
Botryosphaeria populi A. J. L. Phillips. p. l36 
Bulbothrix yunnana S. L. Wang. J. B. Chen, & El ix, p. 293 
Carrismyus R. F. Castalieda& Heredia. p. 125 
Carrismyces proliferatus R_ F. Castai\eda & Heredia, p. 128 
Cercosporidium sequoiae (Elli s & Everh .) \V . A. Baker & l,artridge. p. 250 
Clitocybe glacio/is Redhead. Ammirali. Norvell , & M. T. Seidl, p. 323 
Cortinarius vemicol·lls M. T. Seidl, p. 116 
Cylindrocladium gordoniae Leahy, T. S. Schubert. & EI-Gholl. p. 80 
D£UTSCHIACEAEM. E. Barr, p. 109 
Fus icoccum populi A. J. L. Phi ll ips. p./36 
Glomus minuwm Blaszk .. Tadych. & Madej. p. 189 
lleficogloea J!.lobosa Chee J. Chen & Obcrw .. p. 280 
flelicogloea musaispora Chce J. Chen & Oberw., p. 282 
liydropisplraera sinensis W. Y. Zhuang. p. 93 
Nymenochaere macrospora Y. C. Dai , p. 446 
llyphodontiajlavipora (Cooke) Sheng H. \Vu, p. 54 
Hyphodomia nongravis (Lloyd) Sheng 1-1. \Vu , p. 59 
Hyphodonria subiculoidel· (Lloyd) Sheng H. Wu, p. 65 
1/yphodomia tropica heng H. Wu. p. 62 
1/ypotrachyna asiarica S. L. Wang, J. B. Chen. & Elix. p. 294 
Hypolraclmya ciliaw S. L. Wang, J. B. Chen. & Elix. p. 296 
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lrenopsis voccinii Hosagoudar, C. K. Biju. T.K. Abraham. & J. L. Crane. p. 299 
Leccmosticto longispora Marm .. p. 395 
Leminus lindquistii (Singer) B. £ . Lechner & E. AlbertO, p. 98 
Lepisto pmweolus (Fr.) P. Karst var. paxilloides Estcve·Rav. & M. Villarreal. p. 403 
Ler1coagoricus amerlcanus (Peck) Vellinga, p. 433 
Leucoagaricus barssii (Ze ller) Vellinga, p. 431 
Leucoagaricus sulplwrellus (Pegler) 0 . P. Akers, p. 48 
Leucoagaricus viridiflavoides B. P. Akers & Angels. p. 41 
Macrolepiora globosa Mosscbo. p. 268 
MeUolo cholokf,densis Hosag., C. K. lliju. T.K. Abrnham, & J. L. Crane. p. 300 
Me/iota mannovanensis Hosag .• C. K. Biju, T.K. Abraham. & J. L. Crane. p. 302 
Moniliochoetes guadalcanale11$iS (Matsush.) I. H. Rong & W. Gams. p. 455 
Mycove/losiella clematidis Y. L. Guo. p. 367 
Mycovellosiello codonopsis Y. L. Guo, p. 369 
Neohygrophoms cokeri (Hesler) Redhead, Ammirati. Norve ll. & M. T. Seidl. p. 324 
Neohygrophorus umbrino-purpurascl!ns(Maire) Redhead. Ammirati , Norvell , & M. T. 

Seidl. p. 326 
NelO gigaspom R. F. Castat'lcda & llercdia, p. 131 
Neta tropicalis R. F. Castar'\cda. Gene, & Guarro, p. 87 
Nothopanus nsimalenensis Mossebo. p.273 
Parmelina gyrophorica Elix, S. L. Wang, & J. B. Chen, p. 297 
Pestalotiopsisjesteri Strobel, J. Vi Li, E. Ford, & W. M. Hess, p. 260 
Phellimu tabaquilio Urcclay, Robledo, & Rajchenb., p. 288 
Pleurows eryngU (DC.) Fr. var. elaeoselini Venturella. Zcrvakis, & La Rocca, p. 420 
Podosporoformosana Yei Z. Wang, p. 383 
Pseudocercospora vaccinii (Katsuki & Tak. Kobay.) Y. L. Guo. p. 370 
Sarcoscypha she11nongjimza W. Y. Zhuang. p. 3 
Sclerostagonospora salsolae (Moesz) Schwarczingcr, Vajna. & 13ruckart, p. 347 
Scutellinia tuberculata Matoccc, p. 482 
Striarodecospora D. Q. Zhou, K. D. Hyde, & B. S. Lu. p. 142 
Strilltodecospora bambusae D. Q. Zhou. K. D. Hyde. & B. S. Lu, p. 143 
Stropharia albivelata (Murrill) Norvell & Redhead, p. ) 16 
Stropharia earltd Norvell & Redhead. p. 317 
Tramt'les tyromycoides Ryvarden, p. 355 
Xylobolus apricmzs(Bourdot) Sheng II. \Vu, Boidin, & C. Y. Chit:n, p. 159 
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Aboniporus 35 1 
fractipcs351 

Abstoma 339 
Acnnthobasidium I 58 
ACANTHOFUNGUS 153-154 ' . 159-160 

AHMADII I 53. 159• 
RIMOSUS 153-155 ' . 156-158 
TfiOENII 153. 159' 

ACANTHOGYMNOMYCES4I I-412 ' 
PRINCEPS 411, 417 ' 
TERRESTRJ S 41 1-4 14• , 415 

Acanlhophysellum I 53, 158-160 
BERTII 153. 160' 
CANA DF.NSE 153. 160' 
CER\ISSATU M 153. 160' 
DEXTRINOIDEOCERUSSATUM 153. 160' 
I.APPONICUM 153, 160' 
lividococruleum 158 
MEASAVERDENSE 153. 160' 
MINOR 153. 160' 

Acanthophysium 153. 158-159 
apricans \ 59 
ccrussatum 160 
lapponicum 160 
thocnii I 58-159 

Acaulospora 
trappei 192 

Achlya 171, 174 
Acrvdietys 126 
Accidium 329, 332 

negctianum 334-))S 
ranuncu li 334 
ushuwaiense 334 

Agaricus 
"Tribe~ Plcurotus 18 
"Sublribc" Conchnria 18 

amcricanus 429, 433, 435-436 
btwl inus 180 
colubrinus 43l 
cuprcus 433 
djamor 18,29 
in1cgcr "6" 463 
ntbrodensis 420. 422-423, 425 
subrufesc.ens3 l7 
xerampclinus 463 

Aleurobotrys 158 

Akurodiscus 153, 158 
apricans 159 
benii 160 
canadensis \60 
ccrussatus 160 
dexlrinoideoccrussatus 160 
lapponicus 160 
measavcrdensis 160 
lhocnii 159 

Amphisphacrclla 145-146 
Anthostomclla 141,145-147 
Antrodia 35 1 

albida 351 
Antrodiclla 352 

hydrophi la 352 
semisupina 352 

Aplanochytrium 439-442 
IIALIOTIDIS 442 • 
kerguelensis 439-443 
MINUTUM 442• 
SALIEKS 442 ' 
SCHIZOCHYTROPS 442' 
1'HAISI1 442 • 
YORKENSIS 442• 

Aporpium 
dimidiatum 175- 176. 182 
subsiUppeus 176, 182 

Aquaphila 85, 87 
albicans 87 
ED~NTATA 85 "·88 

Arcangelic\la 13 
Arcyria 

abieli na 232 
affinis 229 
cinerea 223-224. 228-229, 234 
dcnudala 230 
fcrru g,inea 230 
incarnata 230. 238 
nutans2JO 
obvclata 230 
pomiformis 228-230. 236. 238 
versicolor 230 

Ami um373 
Asperisporium 248-249 

caricae 249 
cassiae 249 
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[Asperisporium] moringae 249 
sequoiae 247-250, 255 

Aurificaria 197.206 
luteo-umbrina 177. 182, 197.200-201 . 
205-208 

Badham ia 
rotiicola 232 
nitens 233 

var. aurantiaca 233 
var. ret iculata 233 

ulricularis233 
Baeodromus 330, 332 

al bertcns is 330-33 1, 335 
cali fomicus 331, 335 
dominica 330 
domincana 33 1 
eupatorii 330-33 1,335 
holwayi 331 , 335 
RANUNCULI 329, ll2 ' -ll5 
senecionis 332, 335 
tran1.schelii 332. 335 
urticae 332 

Ratarrea 67 
llanarraea 67 
Battarrea 67-68, 71 

guicciardiniana 69 
phalloides 67-72, 74 
stevenii 67-71,73-74 

llioc:oniosporium 128 
Bipolaris 149 

maydis 149 
neergaardii I SO, I 52 
PRIESKAENSIS 149, 150' -152 

lljcrkandera 352 
adusta 352 

Boletus 430 
gi lvus 202 
sanguinolentus 180 
secundus 

(rank ?) arborc:us 18 
Botryobasidium 

banan isporum 282 
mu.saisporum 282 

Bottyodiplodia 138 
Botryosphaeria 135, 138-139 

doth idea 135, 138 
mamane 138 
POPU LI 135, 136'-137 
tsugae 138 

Brochospora 107 
Bulbothrix 

suffixa 293-294 
YUNNANA 293'-295 

Bulgaria 
inqu inons 458 

Calomyxa 
mctalltca 229, 233 

Calonecu ia 
clavata 80 
pteridis 80 

Camptomeris 254 
CARRISMYCES 125 ' -126 

PROUFERATUS 125-126, 128' -129 
Catenularia 459 

guadalcana lcnsis 455 
piceac 457-458 

<.:enuiomyxa 
fntticulosa 223. 240 

Ceratocoma 330 
Cercospora 247-248,253.367 

clematidis 368 
commclinicola 367,37 1 
cosmi 367,371 
cryptomeriae 250 
ratibidae367. 37 1 
scquoiae 248-250 
sonchi 367,371 
thuj ina 250 
vaccinii 370 

Cercosporidium 247,249, 252-255 
chaetomium 249. 252-253 
deightonii 255 
euphorbiae 252 
fasciculatum 252 
punctifonne 249 
SEQUOIAE 250'-25 1 

Ceriporia 352 
tarda 352 
xylostromatoides 352 

Ceriporiopsis 352 
navilutea 352 
umbrinesccns 352 

Chaetopreussia I 06. I 08- 109 
Chalara 459 

longissima 457 
Chardoniclla no 
Chlamydopus 

meycnianus 68-69. 74 
Chlorid ium 

laeensc452 
Chlorophyllum 48 
Cionothrix 330 
Cladosporium 248 

bisporum88.131-132 
chaetomium 252 

Clitoc.ybc 321, 323, 325-326 



(Ciitocybe ) Subg. Mutabiles 124 
bnmncocephala 406 
cokeri 32 1. 324-326 
restivaJ2) 

GLACIALIS 321-323 ' 
montana 321.323 
mortuosa 32) 
mutabi lis 321, 323-326 
panaeol iformis 408 

var. wcstii 408 
polygonarum 402 
umbrino-purpurascens 32 1, 326 

Cocoicola 146 
Collaria 

chionophila 238 
Coliodcnna 

ocu latum 235 
Coltricia 197 

percnnis 198 
Co hriciclla 197 
Comatricha 223-224, 230, 238-239 

aha 236 
elegans 236, 238 
ellae 230. 236, 238 
laxa 224, 236. 238 
longa 238 
nigra 223, 230, 236, 238-239 
nigricapillatum 238 
pulchella 224. 238 

Coriolopsis 352 
polywna 177. 182.352 
rigida 352 

Conicium 
cerussatum 160 

Coninarius 113 
Subg. Myxacium 113. 121 
Sect Dcfi bulati 113, 121 
Sect ~yx.acium 113. 121·122 

absarokensis 122 
clandestinus 113 
croctus 113 
erythrinus II ) 
favrei 122 
mucosus 122 
muscigenus 122 
pumilus 121 
trivialis II), 121·122 
VERN ICOSUS 113-114. 116' -119. 121-122 
zinziberatus 113 

Cratcrium 241 
Cribraria 213, 222, 229, 231 

argi llacea 240 
microcarpa 228·230 
minutissima 226, 228 

montana 288 
oregana 228 
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violacea 225. 228-229, 234 
vu lgaris 226, 228 

var, orcgana 228 
Cryptosporium 

acicolum394 
Curvularia 149 
Cyclomyces 198. 350 

iodi nus 35 1 
tabaci nus lSI 

Cylindrocladium 77-80 
curvatum 77, 80 
curvisporum 78, 80 
Ocxuosum 78, 80 
GORDONIAE 77, 80 ' -82 
hawksworthii 78, 80 
ovatum 78, 80 
pcrseae 78,80 
pteridis 78, 80 
varia bile 78.80 

Dactylaria 132 
fabiformis 90 
quadrigunata 132 

Datronia )52 
caperara 178. 182.352 
fulvocincrea 352 
taylorii 352 

Dclitschia IOS-106. 109-110 
dochmiophragma 110 
mcsostenospora I I 0 
pac-hylospora I I 0 
patagonk:a II 0 

DELITSCHI ACEAE 105, 109' 
Dcl itschiella 110 
Diachea 

cerifc:ra 
var. scssi lis 235 

Oianema 
conicatum 228-230 

Dichomitus 352 
ca\'cmulosus 352 

Oictyospori um 126 
Didcrrna214, 241 

radiatum 241 
subcaerulaeum 214 

Didymium 229. 24 1 
bahiensc 233 
comatum 233 
diffonnc 233-234 

var. comatum 233 
minus234 
iridis 233-234 
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[Didymium) qui1cnsc 234 
squamulosum 224, 228-229. 234 
trachysporum 234 

Oidymopsora 330 
Dietc lia 329-330 

eupatorii 33 I 
Diplodia 138- 139 
Disch loridium 45 1-452, 459-461 

basicurvalum 460 
cylindrospcnnum 45 I , 453-454, 460 
laeense 45 1, 459-46 1 
regcncrans 460 
tcnuisporum 460-461 

Disciseda 337.339 
cc:rvina337 
vcrrucosa 337-340 

Dolhiorella 138 
Oothi stroma 395 
Drcchslera 149 

Earlic lla 352 
scabrosa 178. 182. 352 

Echinoporia 52. 62, )52 
aculeifera 352 

Echinoste lium 240 
minulum 223. 229. 238 

Elacomyx.a 213 
cerifera 213,22 1, 235,237 

Elasmomyces 9 
Elmerina 176 

di midiata 176 
Endophy llum 329 
Encrthcnema 230, 236 

inu~nnedium 239 
melanospcnnum 239 
papillatum 230, 236. 238 

Exidia 
glandulosa 168,280,284 

E)l.ocha lara 451-452, 457. 459-46 1 
guadalcanalensis 451-452. 45 5 
imbricata 451 -452, 455. 458-459. 461 
longissima 451 -452, 455, 457, 459, 461 

EKosporium 248 
Exscrohilum 149 

Fasciatispora 147 
Flommulina 18 
Flaviporus 352 

brownii 352 
Flavodon 352 

navus 352 
Fleischhak ia 108 
Fornes 352 

fasc iatus 178. 182. 352 

gi lvus202 
peclinalus 204 

l~omitella 352 
supina 352 

Fomitipo~lla 

melleopora 202 
Fomhopsis 352 

cupreo-rosca 179, 182 
dochmia 352 
feci 179, 182 
meliae 352 
nivosa 352 

Fu ligo 232 
intermcdia 232 
septic:. 232 

Fusarium 362. 364 
oxysporu rn 36 1·362, 364-365 

f.sp. niveum 36 1-362, 365 
Fuscocerrcna 352 

portoricensis 352 
Fusicladium 253 

fasciculatum 252 
fusicoccum 135, 138-139 

aescul i 139 
POPUt.IIJ5. 136 "-137. 139 
protea~.: 135, 139 

Ganodenna 350 
aus:trnle 350 
oerstcdtii JSO 
rcs:inoceum 350 

Gloc'OCoryneum 393 
cinereum 39S 

Gloeophyllum 352 
bcrkleyii 352 
su iaturn 353 

Glocosoma I SJ. 158 
Glomus 187- 188 

")) ) n 192 
" 122" 192 
"133~ 192 
constrictum 192 
corymbiforme 192 
diaphanum 193- 194 
laccatum \93-1 94 
lamcllosum 192 
macrocarpum 192 
microcarpum 192 
MINUTUM 197- 189•. 191-194 
occu ltum 193- 194 
pusiUiatum 192 
spurcum 193-194 
viscosum 193-194 



Gomphus 
kauffmanii 325 

Grammothclc 350 
fuligoJ 50 

Gymnomyccs 9-IO. 12- 14 
llmmoph ilus 10. 14 
dominguezii I I 

Helicogloea 279-283 
angustispora 282, 284 
a urea 284 
caroliniana 284 
contorta 284 
GLOBOSA 279. 280• ·281. 284 
grnminicola 283 
inconspicua 284 
incrustans 284 
indica 284 
imcrmeJia 284 
im:gu laris 284 
lagcrhcimii 279, 281.284 
longispora 282. 284 
MUSAISPORA 279, 282 ' ·284 
parasitica 284 
pinicola 283 
sebacinoidea 279-280 
sphacrospora 2R I. 283 
termina l is 280 
variabi lis 28 1, 284 

llelmimhosporium 248 
Helvetia 

:t(Ctabu lum 483 
ephippium 483 

Hcm itrichia 
abictina 232 
cl3\'8ta 232 
montana 232 

Uendcrsooia 345-346 
paludosa 345 
salsolac 345-347 

Henningsia 
brasi liensis 175, 179, 182 

Hcu:robasidion 353 
annosum353 

Heteromycophaga 168 
glandulosae 16). 168-169 
tremcllicola 163, 165-169 

He1erosporium 248 
l·lexagoniaJSJ 

hydnoides 353 
leprosa 353 

Honoratia I 08 
llormospora 107 
Hughesinia 126 

Humphrcya 
coffeatum 176. 182 

~lydnochaete 198 
Hydnopolyporus 

rimbriatus 175, 179. 182 
Hydropisphaera 93 

gigantca 93 
SINENS IS 93'-94 

Hygrophorus 323 , 325-326 
Subg. Pscudohygrophorus 323 

angclcsinnus 321 . 324 
lat itabundus 10. 12- 14 

Hymcnochaete 44 5-446. 448--449 
cinnamomea 449 
corrugata 449 
cruenta 449 
intricata449 
MACROSPORA 445 , 446•-449 
murashkinskyi 449 
rubiginosa 449 
semistupposa 445. 449 
scnatoombrina 445 , 448 
sphacrospora 445, 448-"49 
tabacina 449--450 

~lyphodont ia 51-52 
ap.achcricnsis 51, SJ 
cystidiata 62 
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FLAVIPORA 51, 53. 54' -56, 58-59,64-65 
niemelaci 52 
NONGRA VIS 5 I. 53 . S9•·62 
p.1radoxa 51-52 
radula 51-52 
SUBICULOIDF.S 5 1. 60. 65 • 
TROPICA 51. 53 . 55, 58. 62 ' -63, 65 

l·lypotrachyna 
AS IATICA 293 , 294 ' ·296 
CILIATA 293.295, 296' -297 
c:oorgiana 296 
majoris 294, 296 
sc.ytophylla 296-297 

lnonotus 198, 35 1 
fulvomellcus35\ 
jamaicensis 351 

lrcnopsis 
sinsuicnsis 300 
VACCIN II 299•-JOO 

lsoac:hlya 171-172. 174 
ec:cenuic:a 112 
monilircra 17 1 
paradoxa 171 
toru loidcs 171-173 
unispora 172 
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Junghuhnia 353 
undigcra 353 
sobundata 353 

Labyrinthula 439·440 
minuta 442 
sa liens 442 
tha isi 439-442 
zosterae 441, 44) 

Labyrinthuloides 4)9-442 
hal iotidis 442 
rninula 4)9-441. 443 
schizochytrops 442 
yoril:ensis 439-443 

Lactarius 10. 13-14 
deliciosus 12- 14 

Laetiporus 353 
pe:rcicinus 353 
sulphurcus 180, 182, 353 

Lamprodenna 
columbinum 230. 239 
nig.ricapillatum 238 
violaceum 240 

Lasiobolidium 412,4 17 
L.asiodiplodia 138- 139 
Lecanos1icta 393-394, 397 

acicola 393-395, 397 
cinerea 395, 397 
gaubae 397 
glocospora 393-394, 397 
LONG ISPORA 393, 395 ' -397 
piniJ97 

Lentinus 18, 97, 10 1-103.277 
Subg.lentinus 102-103 
Sub g. Pan us I 02 
Sect. Tigrini I OJ 

LINDQUISTII 97, 98 ' -102 
tigrinus 101 

Lenzites 
bctulina 180 
trabea 182 

LcocMpus 
fragilis233 

Lepidodcrma 
tigrinum 235 

Lepiota 39-40. 45, 48, 429 
americana 430. 433 , 435 
barssii 429,431-432 
bessey i 433 
bresadolae 433-434 
cacrulescens 45 
clypeolaria 430..-431 

var. campancna 430 
var. panthcrina 430 

f. umbrinisquamosa 430 
cyancscens45 
fusispora431 
macrorhiza 43 1 
magnispora 429-43 I 
mctulispora 431 
pinguipes 43 1-432 
sanguiflua 436 
sulphureocyancsccns 45 
vcmriosospora 429-43 1 

var. fulva 430 
var. umbrinorufesccns 4)0 

vires«ns 45 
viridinava )9-40, 45 -48 
virid ilincla 45 

Lcpista 402. 405-406 
Subg. Rhodopaxillus 405 
Subg. Lepista 406 

dcnsifolia 405 
fasc icu lala402 
luscina 405-406, 408 
multi forme 399, 40 1-402 
ovispora 399.401-402 
panacolus 399-400. 403, 405-406, 408 

var. PAXILLOIOES 399-400. 403•·407 
polycephala 402 
rickcnii 399-403, 406-408 
tomcntosa 406 

Leptomelanconium 393 
pinicola 39S 

Leucoagaricus 39. 48.429, 43) 
AMERICANUS 429. 433 ' -437 
badhamii 436 
BARSSII 429, 431' , 433 , 436 
brcsadolae 429-430, 434-436 
caldariorum436 
cyanotinctus 39.46-47 
holospilotus 436 
macrorhizus 429,43 1-433 

var. pinguipes 431 
var. pscudoc inerasccns 432 

pinguipes 429, 43 1-433, 436-437 
pscudocincrnscens 432-433 
SULPI·IURELL US 48 ' 
VIRIDIFLA VO IDES 39. 41 ' ·43, 47 

Lcucocoprinus 48 
amcricanus433 
brcsadolac 434 
su lphurellus 39-4 1. 44-48 

Licea 213. 222, 230, 238 
belmontiana 223-224 
biforis 224, 22CJ 
castanea 224,238 
hydrargyra 225 



(Licea] klcistobolus 224 
minima 223-224, 226. 236 
perexigua 225-2 26 
pseudoconica 225-226 
pus ilia 

var. pygmaea 224 
pygmaea 224 
~sp. I " 225, 227 
"sp. 2'" 224. 226 
synearpon 226 
testudioacea 214 

Lycogala 
conieum 226 
epidendrum 226. 228 

Lyophyllum 321-322. 402 
decasles J22 
montan um 321-323 
rancidum 323 

Macbrideola 
manini i 225. 236 

Macrolcpiota 48 .267.272-273 
Sect. Laevistipcdes 273 

africana 272 
GLOBOSA 267, 268"·269, 272-213 
graci lenla 272 
mastoidea272 
odoruta 267, 272 
procera 272 
rhacodes 272 
zeyheri 272 

Macrophoma 138 
Macrophomops is 138-139 
Manellia9-IO, 12-14 

mistifonnis 13 
pila JO.JI , 14 

Mcga.sporoporia 353 
setu losa 115. 180, 182.353 

Mclanelia 305-312 
exasperata 310, 3 12 
txaspcratula 310. 312 
ful iginosa 312 
incolorata 312 
sorediata 312 
subargentifcra 307, 312 
subaurifcra 307,3 12 

Melanospora 361, 364 
mortaui 361 
zamiae 364 

Meliola 
CHOLAKADEN$1S 299. 300"-30 1 
drcpanochaeta 303 
MANNAVANENSIS 299, 302" 
oldenlandiae 299, 303 

SI S 

scmpeiensis 301 
Mctatrichia 

noriformis 230 
Microporcllus JSJ 

dealbatus 353 
Monilochaetes 45 1-453. 460-461 

GUADA LCANALENSIS 451. 455"-457, 460· 
461 

iofuscans 4S 1-45 7. 459-461 
Myecna 

griseoviridis 325 
Myeosphaerella 

deamcsii 393 
Myeovcllosiella 367 

CI.EMATIDIS 367"-368. Jl l 
COOONOPSIS 367, 369". J l l 
isotomac 370 

Neohygrophorus 323-324, 326 
angelesianus 321, 323-326 
COKER! 32 1, J24 "-J26 
UMBRINO-PUR PURASCENS 321. 326 ' 

Ncta 85. 88,131-132 
angliae 88, I 3 I , I 34 
compacta 88, 131 , 134 
gibbosospora88. 131-132 
GIGASPORA 131 •-134 
lignieola 88, 90, 13 1· 132 
patuxentica 88, 90. 131, 134 
quadrigunata 88. 131-132, 134 
sa lmonieolor88. 90, 131,134 
TROPICALIS 85, 81' -88, 90 

Nigrofomes 353 
melanoporus 3S3 

Nigroporus 353 
vioosus 353 

Nipicola 147 
Nothopanus 267. 273,276-277 

cugrammus 277 
hygrophanus 267,277 
lignatilis 277 
porrigens 277 
NSIMALENENSIS 267-268. 27l ' -274. 

276-277 

Ohlericlla 106, 109-1 10 
hercules 109 

Oligoporus 353 
eaesius 353 
norifonnis 353 
rancidus 353 

Oncopodiell a 128 
Oxyporus 353 

latcmarginatus353 
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Pachykytospora 353 
alabamae 353 

f•achyspora 11 0 
Pandanicola 147 
Panus 10 1-102 
Paradiacheopsis 

fimbriata 239 
rigida 239 
solitaria 239 

Parmelina 
GY ROPHORJCA 293. 295. 297' 
pscudorelicina 297 
quercina 297 

Passalora 247, 249,252-255 
bacilligera 253 
chaetomium 253 
fascicu lal.ll. 252 

Paxillus 
involutus 490 
lepisla405 

Perenniporia 353 
contraria 353 
crcmeopora 353 
inncxibi lis JSJ 
mcdullapanis 353 
ochrolcuca 353 
tephropora 353 

Perichacna 226 
chrysospermo 228-229 
conical is 240 
dcpressa 229 
syncarpon 226 

Pcrsiciospora 361 , 364 
afric:ana 361 
japonica 361 
rnasonii 361 
rnortaui 36 1-362. 364-365 

Pcstalotiopsis 258, 262 
distincta 257,262,266 
JESTER! 25 7. 260' ·266 
microspora 259, 262 

Phaeoisariopsis 253, 255 
Phaeolcpiota 

aurca 317 
Phaeoporus 

lutco-umbrina 177 
luteo-umbrinus 20 I 

Phaeotrichum I 06-107 
hysuicinum 107 

Phakopsora 
dominicana 331 

Phellinus 198,206.35 1 
apiahynus 290, 35 I 

bambus:arum 177. 182 
calcitratus 197. 2()()..20 1. 205-208, 35 I 
chryscus 35 1 
cinchoncnsis 35 I 
contiguus 351 
dependcns 351 
clegans 290 
CltiCOSUS 197. 200-201, 205-206. 208. 35 I 
fastuosus 177. 182 
fcrrugineo-vclutinus 35 I 
gilvus 197. 200, 202. 205-206. 208. 351 

var. licnoidcs 202 
var. scruposus 202 

grenadcnsis 175, 177. 182. 197,200.202. 
205-206. 208.)5 1 

mc:llcoporus 197, 200.202-203.205-206,208 
mcmbranacc:us 197.200.203.205-206,208 
nilghericnsis 203, 35 I 
palmicola 197,200,203, 205-206,208 
piptadcniae 208 
ponoricensis 351 
punctatus JS I 
rhyciphlocus JS I 
rimosus 197, 200,203,205-208 
robustus 287, 290, 351 
rosc:ocincreus35 1 
rufitinctusJS J 
sancti-georgi i 208. 351 
shaft:ri 351 
TABAQU ILIO 287. 288··290 
umbrincllus )S I 
undu latus 35 1 
viticola 351 
wahlbergii 208. 351 

Phialophora 361. 364 
Pholiota 316-318 

Subg. Phaconaematoloma 3 16 
Sec:1. Albivelatac 316-318 
Stirps Albivelata 3 16 
Stirps Cubensis 316 

albivelata 315-316 
cubensis 315, 3 17 
fulvosquamosa 317 
johnsoniana 317-l 18 
sipei 317 
subcaerulea 317 

Phomopsis 
javanica 139 
longiparaphysata 139 

Phylloporia 198.204.206. JS I 
chrysita351 
pectinata 197,200.204-206.208 
spatu latha 351 

Phyllotopsis I 0 I 



Physarum 234, 241 
bilectum 24 1 
cincreum 241 
lcucophaeum 233. 24 1 
mortoni 241 
nodulosum 233 
nocabi1e 241 
nutans 230. 233, 24 1 
pusillum233 
viridc 224, 229. 233. 24 1 

Physisporinus 
sanguinolenms 180. 182 

Piricauda 126 
Piricaudilium 126 
Piricaudiopsis 126 
Pisolithus 

tinctorius 490 
Platygloca 280 
l'leophragmia 10$- 107. 109 

leporum 108 
Pleurotus 17-18, JS. 97, I 01 -103. 277, 419-420. 

423.426 
Sect. Lepiotarii 102 

djamor 17-18. 22. 25. 29-3 1, 33-35 
var. cyathirormis 30 
var. djamor 18. 30 
var. ruscoprui nosus 30 
var. ruscorostus 18.30 
\'ar. roscus IS. 30, 34 
var. salmoncos1ramineus 34 
var. terrico1us 30 

dryinus 30 
eryngii419 

var. ELA EOSI::LINI419-420•. 422·426 
var. eryngii 419-420 
var. rerulae 419-420. 426 

h:vis30 
lindquistii 97-98, I 02- 103 
nebrodcnsis 419-420. 423-426 
ostreatoroscus IS, 34 
ostrcatus 30. 34-35 
sa lmoneosuamincus 18. 30, 34 

Podospora 373 
absimilis 373 
alloeochacta 385 
anscrina 374-375 
arscntincnsis 374-376 
communis 374.377 
conica 374. 377-378. 385 
curvicolla 374. 377 
curvuluidcs 374, 379 
dakotensis 374,379-380. 385 
dccipiens 374-375. 381 
dolichopodalis 374. 381 -3 82 
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fimiseda 374,381 
FORMOSANA 373-374. 383 "·385. 390 
globosa 374, 385 
hyalopilosa 374,385-386 
inOtuula 374, 387-388 
longicaudata 374,387 
myriaspora 374, 389 
p3uciscta 375 
prethopodalis 374. 389 
se1osa 374.389 
squnmulosa 377 

Pol)'porus 101 , 353 
arculari us 353 
brasi liensis 179 
caleitrntus 201 
cnperatus 178 
coO'entum 176 
cupreo-roseus 179 
dictyopus 354 
cpin1iltinus 181 
cxtcnsus 20 I 
fasciatus 178 
fas tuosus 177 
feci 179 
fimbriatu s 179 
gilvus 202 
grcgorius 176 
hypoc; itrinus 181 
lcprieuri i 354 
Jicnoidcs 202 
nongravis 59. 61 
palmicola 203 
pcctinatus 204 
polyzonus 177 
rimosus 203 
scabrosus 178 
scruposus202 
substu ppcus 176 
sulphurcus ISO 
tcnuiculu s 354 
trichiline 54.57 
tricho1oma 354 

Polys1ie1us 
subiculoidcs 65 

Polythrinc ium 254 
l>oria 

avcllanca 183 
bambusarum 177 
camco.lutea 54, 58 
fl:1 vipora 54, 57 
hypoloteritia 54, 57 
phcllinoides 54, 57 
pseudoobducens 54. 57 
setulosa 180 
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Porogramme 350 
a lbocincta 350 

Preussia 106, 108-109 
minima 108 
sorghophila 108 

Prcussiella 108 
Jlrotomerulius 354 

substuppeus 176, 354 
Pseudocercospora 248, 370 

clematidis 369 
VACCINII 367. 370 ' -)71 

Pscudofavolus 354 
c ucullatus 354 

Pseudopetrakia 128 
Psc:udospiropcs 24 8 

nodosus 248 
Psilocybe44, 318 

cubensis 3 17 
Pucci nia 334 

andina 334 
blyniana 334 
eawniae 334 
recondita 335 

Pucciniosira 329-330 
Pycnidiophora 106, 108-109 
Pycnoporus 354 

sanguineus 354 
Pyropolyporus 

grenadcnsis 177. 202 
Pyrrhodcrma 198 

Ramichloridium 
apiculatum I 32 
ovoideum 88, 13 1- 132 

Reticu laria 
intcrmed ia 226 

Rhodocybe 406 
Rigidoporus 354 

amazonicus 175, \81-183 
lineatus 354 
microporus 354 
ulmarius)54 
undatus 354 
vinctus 354 

Russula 10, 13-14.463, 468~69 
Secl. Heterophyllae 468 
Sect. Viridantinae 463 
Sei:t. Xerampe linae 463-464, 468-469, 477 

abietum 464 
amocnipes 464 
atrosanguinea 464 
brevissima 464 
cuprea 433 
erythropoda 463-464 

fawei 464 
foe tens 10. 14 
fragi lis 10. 14 
fuscoochracea 464 
integra 10. 14 
linnaci 463 
ma irei 10, 14 
postiana 10. 14 
purpurea 464 
rivulosa 464 
suberythropus 464 
subpurpurea 4M 
xerampc lina 463-465. 468. 47 1-474. 476 

var. erythropoda 464 
var. fusca 464 
vat. rubra 464 
var. putorina 464 
var. qucrcctorum 464 
f. subrubcns 464 

Sabalicola 147 
Saprolegnia 171-172, 174 

unispora 171·172 
Sarcoscypha 1·2, 4-7 

austriaca 5 
cerebriform is 2. 5-6 
coccinca 3-7 
dudlcyi 5 
emarginata 5 
hosoyae 5 
humbcriana 5--6 
knixoniana 5 
korfiana 5-6 
macaroocsica 5 
mesocyatha 1-2, 4-6 
occidenta l is 5-7 
serrata5 
SHENNONGJIANA 3•-6 
sherriffii 5-6 
striatispora 2, 5·6 
vas.s iljcvae 5-6 

Schizopora S 1-53. )54 
apacheriensis 53, 64 
carneo- lutea 54 
cystidiata 62 
Oavipora 51,53-54,58.61-62.354 
paradoxa 52-SJ. 64 
phellinoides 54 
radula 52-53.63 
trichi lae 54 

Schi7.othecium 373, 385 
Sclcrostagonospora )45-346 

SALSOLAE 345-347• 



Scolecotrichum 
cuphorbiae 252 

Scutellinia 481 , 486 
Subg. Scutcllinia 481 , 487 
Sect . Globisporae 481. 487 

barlac487 
minor487 
paludicola 486-487 
trechispora 483. 486-487 
TUUERCULATA 481-482'. 484-487 

Scutc:llospora 
dipurpuresccns 192 
persica 192 

Stmidclit.sc.hia 106, 110 
agasmatica II 0 

Sc:ptosporium 128 
Sistotrema52 
Skclctocutis 354 

diluta 175. 181 -182 
lcnis)54 
nivea 354 

var. dituta 181 
niveicolor )54 

Smithiomyccs 
me:<icana40 

Sphacrodes 36 1, 364 
Sphaeropsis 138-139 
Spi rodecospora 141 , 145-146 
Spiromastix 411-412 

princeps 411-412, 417 
Sporormia 105-109 

hcrcu lea 109 
minima 108 

Sporonnidla 105-106. 108-109 
herculea 109 
minima 108 
oblongiclavata I 08 
octomcra I 08 
nigropurpurca 108 
sorghophila I 08 
subcongrua 109 

Sporonninuht 106-109 
tencrifac 108 

Sporormiopsis I 06 
minimal08 

Slagonospora 345 
Stemonitis 224. 233. 236 

axifera 236 
na ... ogenita 236. 240 
fu.sc.a236 
hcrbatica 236 
pall ida 236 

Stcmonitopsis 
ryphina 232. 236 

Stc:reum 
ahmadii 158-1 59 

Stilbospora 
pinic:o1a 395 
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STRIATODECOSPORA 141-142•, 145- 146 
BAMBUSAE 142, 143 •-144, 146 

Strophnria 315-318 
AL01VELATA 315-3 16•, 318 
ambigua 318 
cubcnsis 317 
EARL£1 315, 317"-3 18 
homcmannii 316-318 
johnsooiana 317 
pseudocyanea 317 

Suillus 
variegatus 10, 12-14 

Symphytocarpus 
naccidus 235 

Syeygites 
megalocarpus 45, 48 

T etraploa 126 
Thraustochytrium 441 

motivum 441. 443 
striatum 44\ , 443 

Thraustotheca 174 
Tinctoporcl lus 354 

cpimillinus 181 -1 82, 354 
Trametes 349. 354.351 

ccrvina 357 
cingulata 358 
colonca 359 
cubensis 354, 358 
cystidiata 357 
ectypus 358 
elegans 354, 357 
cllipsospora 359 
frustrata 35H 
tact inca 354.358 
marianna 359 
maxima 354,357 
membranacea 354, 358 
modesta 358 
ochronava 359 
pavonia 354. 358 
roseola 359 
TYROMYCOIDES 349, 355 "-356, 359 
versicolor 354,358 
'>'illosa 354,357 

Trechispora 52, 350 
regularis350 

Trcmatosphacria 109 
Tremella 167 

brasiliensis 163· 164. 167- 169 
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Trtlospeira 126 
Trichaptum )54 

~rrottctii354 
sector 354 

Trichia 
botrytis 230, 239 
contorta 

var. contorta 230 
dccipiens 230, 239 

var. olivacca 230, 233 
favoginca 232 
lutcscens 232. 236 
varia 240 

Trichode litschia 106-107 
bisporula I 07 
munkii 107 

Tricholoma 406 
harpcri 406 
panaeolum 400. 402 

T richopsora 330 
Tubifera 

ferruginosa 226 
Tulostoma 

bcc:carianum 68-69, 74 
Tyromyces 354, 357 

fisslis357 
hypocitrinus 18 1- 182 
hypolatcritia 54 
leucoma !Ius 354 
pregunuhuus 354 

Uredopcltis 330 
dominicana 331 

Vemuria2S2 

Wcsterdykclla 106, 108-1 09 
ornata 108 

Wrightoporia 354 
avellanca 182- 183.355 
bracei 355 
lenta 355 
micropora 355 
tropicalisJSS 

Xylobolus 153, 159 
ahmadi i 159 
APRICANS 153. !59• 
frusiUiatus !53 

Xylodon 52 
vcrsiporus 

\'ar. phcltinoidcs 5•1 
var. pseudoobducens 54 

Zcllcromyccs 9- 10. 12-14 
auslraliensis 13 
cinnabarinus 13 
daucinus 13 
gicnnensis \0- 11, 13-14 
hispanicus \0-11, 13-14 
josscrandii 13 
Slephcnsii I J 
m ia1usiJ 
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NOTICE: 

ALL BACK VOLUMES OF MYCOTAXON NOW AVAILABLE 

We are del ighted to adv ise all subscribers to Mycot(JXon that Mycotaxon, Ltd . has 
reprinted the five volumes that were previously 0 111 of print, namely volumes I . 38, 
38. 43 , and 46. In the case of \•olumc I , the origi nal printing of part I is provided, 
with parts 2 and 3 reprinted. 

Check to see if your run is incomplete. The price fo r all back vol umes remains SJS 
each for surface delivery. and $55 each for ainnai\ delivery. 

Reviewers, Volume Seventy-Six 

The Editors express thei r appreciation to the fo llowing individuals who have, prior 
to acceplance fo r publication. reviewed one or more of the papers appearing in this 
volume. 

J. P. Amon G. L. Hennebert R. Petersen 
A. W. Archt•r D. A. Johnson M. J. Powell 
T. J. Baroni B. Kendrick A. Raitviir 
G. W. Beakcs R. P. Korf M. RCbl ova 
G. L. Benny P. Lizon S. Redhead 
U. Braun D. J. Lodge P. Robens 
L. Brown N. Lundquist C. T. Rogerson 
B. 13uyck S. C. McCicneg.han A. Y . Rossman 
F. D. Calonge E. II. C. McKenzie L. Ryvarden 
L.M. Carris S. L. Millcr K. Seifert 
R. Counecuisse D. W. Mitchell R. A. Shoemaker 
J. L.Cranc G. Moreno R. G. Thorn 
P. W. Crous G. Morgan·Jones L. Tibell 
A. E. Franco Molano M. Moser C. Walker 
J. Ginns E. Nardi R. Watli ng 
R. D. Goos F. Pando J. E. Wright 
R. E. Halling E. Pannasto T. Y. Zhang 
R. T. llanlin 
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Publication Date for Volume Seventy-Five 
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was issued on August 23, 2000. 
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